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AN ACCOUNT 
OF THE 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE MYSORE STATE 

DURING THE YEAR 1899-1900. 

Her Highness the Maharani~Regent regrets that, owing to thE) inctease of 
,lague in the Mysore City, the annual Meeting for thIS year of the Assembly, of 
~epresentative Raiyats and Merchants has had to be suspended. But, at 'the samtl 
ime, Her Highness has been pleased to direct that the following account of the 
ldministration of the State, during the past official year, be communicated to the 
Ifembers of the Assembly, and also published in the Mysore Gazette for general 
nformation. 

Royal ·Marriages.·-The chief event of the year was the, celebration bf the 
narriage of His HIghness the Maharaja with the second daughter of the Rana 
rhala Bane Singhji of Vana in Kattiawar, a descendent of a. younger branch of the 
vVadhwan Family, which belongs to the Jhala clan of Rajput15. This alliance is 
'egarded as a most auspicious union and full of happy augury for the future, inspir
ng all with the confiden<.}e that it would prove to be of great 'and lasting benefit to 
,he State and tend to the welfare and continued prosperity of the Royal Honse Of 
Mysore. The marriage of His Highness' younger sister, the Princess 
Jhaluvajammanniavaru, with a member of the Ursu Family, Mr. Lakshmikanta Uts, 
was ilolso cEf~ebrated at about the same time. The preparations for both the wed
lings were on a scale befitting the occasion, and the festivities passed off with the 
~reatest gaiety ,and splendour. The warm congratulations of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty the Queen-Empress and of His Excellency the Viceroy ·of India were 
~onveyed to rrheir Highnesses the Maharani-Regent and the Maharaja, by ·His 
Excellency Sir Arthur Havelock, the Governor of Madras, in the following 
words:-

" Since His Excellency the Viceroy is unable, to his regret, to be present here 
~o-day, he has asked me to represent him, and to inform Your Highness that Her 
Majesty the Queen-Empress of India has been graciously pleased to command that 
her congratulations should be conveyed to Your Highness. The Viceroy has also 
a.esired me to express his felicitations on this auspicious ceremony, and to wish 
Your Highness and your bride a lonK and happy life. Speaking on ,my own behalf, 
I wish to offer Her Highness the Maharani-Regent and to Your Highness my 
sincere congratulations on this happy event, and I desire to express my earnest 
hope that this alliance, so auspiciously entered upon, will bring many blessings to 
Your Highness and to Your Highness bride, that it will promote the happiness of 
Your Highness beloved moth~r, and that it will add to the welfare of this already 
fortunate and prosperous State." . 

The presence of'His Excellency the Governor of Madras as well as that of 
Lady Havelock and of the Honorable Colonel and Mrs. Robertson, and of other 
distinguished guests, both European and Indian, was a source of special gratifica
tion to Their Highnesses. It need hardly be added that Their Highnesses fell 
d~eply grateful to all classes of their subjects for their loyal demonstrations of 
enthusiasm and good wishes on the occasion. 

D.A. 69 
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S P t -Both the monsoons proved deficient during the year, SO 
eason rospec s. I 26'43' h h'ch was 20'26 that the average rainfall for the whole year was on y . mc es, w I 

inches less than that for the preceding year and 9'.77 mches below ~he average for 
the past 20 years. . ' 

Tlie rainfall in July aind August 1899 was below the no~mal, though faIrly 
copious in Septe.rnber. The north~east monsoon waS also defiCIent and une<:J.ually 
distributed. In the case of dry crops, the late s~wings.proved mo~e orle~s a faIlure; 
and, as regards irrigated crops, the serious defiCIency ~tJ.. t~nk~filhng rams affected 
the outturn of the Kartik harvest and prevented cultIvatIOn for the Vysltak. !n 
other cases, the yield was practic~lly nor~al. There was, therefore~ a general ~Ise 
in the prices of food grains, espeCIally ragl; but there was no appreCIable deplet.IOn 
,of the stock stored in anticipation of a bad year, and the markets were well supplIed. 
Fodder was sufficient, except in parts of the Bangalore, Kolar, Mysore and Kadur 
districts in the first three of ,which a few State Forests were thrown open for the 
free gr~ing of raiyats' cattl~. Towards the close of the offic.ial ye~r, the ?utlook 
in the maidan p,arts was aga.m gl.oomy. A few test works ,to ~Ive rehef to VIllagers 
had to be opened in the Bagepalh talu~ of the Kolar dlstrwt a.nd Man~ya taluk 
of the' Mysore district.' The recent. rams ~ave, how~ver, ,conslderab.ly Improved 
the prospects in almost all parts of the State, though unfortunately, pIlces stIll rule 
somewhat high. 

Plague.-There was, on the whole, a marked diminution of plague during the 
past official year. The districts of Kadur and Shitnoga conti;nued to be free, 
while there was a considerable decrease in 'the number of attacks and deaths in 
the districts of Bangalore, Kolar and Tumkur and in the Mysore City, as compar~ 
ed with the year 1898~99. But, on the other hand, there was a noticeable increase 
in the Mysore district., Cases were reported in parts of the Hassan district 
(namely, the town of ~sikere and the village of Kattepura in the Arkalgud taluk) 
in November 1899;, and the taluk of Davangere and the sub~taluk of Harihar in 
the Chitaldrug district became infected in September and November respectively, 
bu,t became free by March following. The epidemic began to decline in all the 
affected districts in February, and was absent from the Bangalore City between 
8th, April al1d 29th June. The only places which reported cases' on the last day 
of the year were th,e,Cities of Bangalore and Mysore and the town of Kunigal. 
Altogether, there were, during the year, 6,597 cases and 5,001' deaths from plague 
in all parts of the, State, as against 14,831 cases and 12,272 deaths in the previous 
ye~r. -

The measures adopted by Government in 1898-99, for the prevention and 
suppression of plague, continued to be in force during lasy year also; and, of these, 
~he prompt evacuation of infected loc~lities was found to be very efficacious. Dis~ 
mfection of infected hoases, either by chePJ,icals or by exposure to sun and air, was 
also beneficial. The sanitation of towns and villages received the constant atten
tion of the District Officers. 

With the decrease of plague, the plague rules and re~trictions were relaxed to 
some extent and the system of medical inspection at railway stations and of 
escorting passengers was abolished, as also the issue of 'passports and observation 
notices in the Bangalore and Mysore Cities. The aggregate plague expenditure 
amounted to Rs. 4,64,627 as against Rs. 7,50,640 in the previous year. 

FINANCE. 
I 

,The subjoined statements show the details of 'the Revenue and Expenditure 
of the past year, as compared with the a~tuals of the year previous. 
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RECE~PT.~. 

, 
Land Revenue ' 
Salt 
Stamps 

Excise-(a) Arraok 

Reoeipts. 

(b) Toddy ... 
(0) Miscellaneous 

Aotuals 
1898-99 

Rs. 

Preliminary 
• 1899-1900 

Rs. 

Differenoe 

Rs: 

95,34,042 95,13,274 -20,768 
19,746 17,318 -2,428 

6,44,294 7,73,667 + 1,29,373 

18,88,866 '18,01,651 -87,215 
12,87,846 16,05,799 +3,17,953 

95,347 94,868 -479 
• 

Total Excise ... 32,72,059 35,02,318 +2,30,259 
�----~~---I-------~---I---~~---

Sayar 
Mohatarfa 

Forests-(a) Sandalwood 
(b) Timber and fuel 
(0) Other forest items 
(d) Kheddas 

Total Forests 

Golc;l Mining-(a) FIve per oent Royalty ... 
(b) Prospeoting lioense fees, premia 

on new leases granted, eto. 

Registration 
Amrit Mahal 

Total Gold Mming 

3,19,336 
2,17,639 

7,99,352 
1,13,731 
2,56,077 

4,807 

11,73,967 

11,63,465 
60 

11,63,525 

88,648 
22,683 

3,81,528 +62,192 
2,16,206 -1,433 

9,41,360 + 1,42,008 
1,62,600 +48,869 
2,40,752 -15,325 

13,814 +9,007 

13,58,526 + 184,559 
--.f--------

11,90,834 

11,90,83i 

1,10,761 , 
14,032 

+27,369 
-60 

+27,309 

+22,113 
-8,651 

State Inve/ltments ana ;Sank Deposits-
(a) Interest on Government Seourities ... 4,25,641 3,29,406 -96,235 
(b) Interest on Deposits in the Madras Bank 45,205 27,143 ---18,062 
'(0) Profit on Govt. of India Seourities sold. ... 12,569 + 12,569 

I----------I---------I-----~---
Total State Investments and Bank Deposits ... 4,70,846 3,69,118 -'1,01,728 

i-----------!-----------I---~~~-

Interest on Loans and Arrears of Revenue 

Law and Justioe-Courts 
Jails ... 

Total Law and Justioe 

Polioe .. . .. ~ 
Eduoation .. . 
Medioal .. . 
Soientifio and Minor Departments ... 
Stationery and Print.ing 
Publio Works and Sanitary 
Other items 

Grand Total 

State Railways-

Revenue Aooount ... 

Guaranteed Interest 

Total 

Grand Total inoluding State Railways 

2,26,448 

53,496 
17,840 

71,336 

20,081 
79,744 
21,687 
9,513 
5,787 

30,566 
2,39,718 

1,75,31,665 

4,13,457 

24,452 

4,37,909 

1,79,69,574 

1,40,624 

62,369 
17,295 

79,664 

7,755 
90,520 
27,085 
8,877 
6,598 

26,421 
2,12,629 

1,80,47,755 

2,86,443 

17,801 

3,04,244 

1,83,51,999 

+14,176 

+8,873 
-545 

+8,328 

-12,326 
+10,776 
+5,398 

-636 
+811 

-4,145 
-27,089 

+5,16,090 

-1,27,014 

-6,651 . 
-1,33,665 

+3,82,425 



EXPENDITURE. 
--,~_~---.......-~--~~-------rlAotUalSI 

Expendlture 1898-99 

-" " 

... ... ... ... 
Subsl~ ...... , ... ." 
CIvil st th Memb~rs of the R~yal Fa~HY ::: . . ... 
~:h:~:i ~~nsi~ns lDoludlng allowanoes in eu of Jabgus ... ... 
, 

!rotal ... 
ltefu ds and Drawback~IrrlgatlOn Cess merged In Land Revenue .. , 

n , pther Items... '" ••• -
, !rota! ... 

L d Rev~nue' Charges-Depntr; ComllllBsioners and Estabhs.hments ... 
an Sub- iV1S1onal Offioers and Establishments .. 

ASSIstant COmll1lSSlOners and Estabhshments ... 
!raluk Establ1shments ' ... .. , 
Survey and Settlement .. , 
lnam .. •• .., 
Tem~rary and Permanent Remuneration of 

illage Officers '" .. , 

tamps S 
E xClse 

MIsoella.neous 

. . .. .. 
Sayer ..... 

orests includlng Elephant. Kheddas 
old Mwmg 
eg'lstratlon 

rlt MahsI 

F 
G 
R 
Am 

. " ... .. , . . ... ... 

.. 
!rotal 

.. .. , ... '" ... . . .. ... .. ... ... 
... ... ... 
.. .. , . . ... ... 

Total includlng Refunds and Land Revenue Charges 

nter,est-On Mysore Debentur~ Loan of 20 lskhs 
On Savmgs Bank DepOSIts .. 

I 

G 
L 

On Chanty Fund 
On Insurance Fund 
Refunds 

enersl Admirustratlon 
awand :rustice-Courts 

Jaus 
ollce ... 
dueatIen ... 
uzrai ... , 
edlcal .. 
overnment Houses ... 

~ .. 
-' ... 

.. 
... . 
... ... 

P 
E 
M 
M 
G 
S cientdic and Mmer Departments 

-
M 

,. 
.. 

.. 
.. ... ... .. 

'" .. 

.. ... . ... : .. , 

Total 

.. .. .. ... . . .. ... 
.. 
.. 

" 
... .. , ... 
Total 

· . ... ... 
... ... 

... 

... 
" ... ... 
'" ... 
.~ 

.. 

.. 
· . .. 
... 

.. ... 
· . ... 
'" · . ... ... ... 
... 

.. iaeeIlaneous oharges-Superannuatlon PensIons and GratUItIes, etc. 
StatIonery and Prlntmg. .. .. 
pretnis, etc., en Government I of lndla Pro-NoteJl 

purchased . . '" ... .. 
Other Items .J 

, 

P lague., . , I 
Famme Rellel , 

ubhe Works, lDcludlng speCial ;';'nltary ;~rks 
Y .~.... .. 

P 
Arm 

I 

.. 

:rota.! 

... .. .. .. .. ... .., 

Grand ~ot&l 

State Rsllways-Inter~st on ex!:nded ~orhoD Gf Railway CapItal of the 
~sore- nhar me 

. Other: auways CapItal Aceount :;: ::: 

, Total , 

, Grand ~otallDcludJ.ng State Rauways 

· . 
.. 
.. 
... 
· . 
... 

... ... 

... 

... 

. 
Rs_ 

86,00,000 
14,00,000 
1,60,000 

79,364 

51,59,364 

1,56,444 
l,5!a,6!aB 

a,09,07la 

1,9!a,814 
25,587 
9!a,984 

,3,96,0117 
l,48,92ll 

8,905 

6,97,478 
62,076 

16,l!4,80S 

I 

84,941 
la,6S,973 

15,190 
4,99,9!aB 

\ 11,480 
65,297 
84,190 

-
!aB,58,874 

1,08,l!45 
'},00,088 

15,190 
11,388 

0 , 

2,34,851 

4,90,848 
9,07,325 

97,985 
9,27,163 
5,78,966 
8,72,266 
8,42,464 

94,762 
'2,llO,878 

40,27,157 

8,70,025 
1,90,026 

87,268 
la,85,65? 

13,82,976 

7,50,640 
'.1,844 

82,50,728 
9,88,996 

1,86,87,930 

6,41,497 
7,35,454 

18,76.951 

2,00,14,881 

. 

Prelimmary I 
1899-1900 

Rs. 
85,00,000 
14,00,000 
1,60,000 

81,777 

51,41,777 

1,66,444 
.66,180 

la,Wd,574 

1,94,960 
!aB,298 
94,022 

"'8,94,870 
1,65,lla9 

.. 8,716 

6,84,1I3!a 
46,69!a 

16,06,419 

80,105 
2,71,571 

14,884 
4,68,169 ' 

9,l!41 
70,\l5S 
54,6l!4 

27,la7,585 

96,638 
"'l,23,81la 

20,185 
14,917 

476 

2,55,478 

5,05,23la 
9,01,735 
1,03,990 
9,51,103 
6,12,930 
3,22,922 
3,67,047 

79,664 
'2,20,808 

40,66,826 

8,18,267 
1,79,51la 

50,683 
2,14,889 

7,63,801 

4,64,627 
4,796 

84,17,332 
9,72,881 

1,78,12,858 

6,115,299 
6,51,068 

lla,86,866 ~ 

1,90,99,1l19 

DIfference 

Rs. 
0 . 0 
0 

+la,418 

----
+la,418 

0 
-86,498 

,--...a6,498 

+2,146 
+la,711 
+1,088 
-1,667 
+6,007 

-189 

--18,146 
' -15,464 

-18,884 
, 

-4,886 
+7,598 

-806 
-81,769 
-la,4117 
+4,961 

+484 

' -1,81,589 

-11,007 
+28,279 
+4,946 
+,3,534 

' +476 , 
I 

+!¥),627 

+14,884 
+5,690 
+6,005 

+23,940 
+88,964 
-49,844 
+l!4,583 
-16,198 

-76 

+38,169 

-5,51,758 
-10,614 

+18,415 
-70,818 

-5,19,675 

-la,86,013 
+452 

+1,66,604 
-16,118 .) 

"-

-8,25,077 

-5,199 
-54,886 

-90,585 « 

-9.15,662 
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RECEIPTS. 

The variations under the principal heads of Revenue are examined below:-
.. Land Re~enue.-There was a small decrease of Rs. 20,768 due mainly to di

mmlshed receipts from sale of land. The extent of lands relmquished was also in 
excess of that taken up during the year, though there was a net increase in the 
total area under cultivation owing to the completion of the Survey Settll3ment of 
the N anjangud tal uk. Out of a total area of 17,455,539 acres, the extent of cult~J:
able land at the end of 1898-99 was 6,953,987 a.cres; and of this 6,497.101 acres 
were actually under cultivation. During the past year 33,912 acres were taken up 
pn darkhast, an addition of 33,323 acres resulted from the Survey SettltlIDl3nt of the 
Nanjangud taluk, and 60,780 acres were relinquished. There were accordingly 
6,503,556 acres under cultivation at the end of the yea.r, made up as follows:--"7"" 

Extent I 'Assessment 

Acres. Es. 

Wet 773,677 31,34,825 
Dry 5,31'1,508 41,65,900' 
Garden 243,611 1,293,232 
Coffee '165,691 1,80,902 
Cinchona and cardamom '" 3,069 1,912 

Total 6,503,556 87,76,771 

Stamps.-The revenue under tbis head was better. by Rs. 1,29,373, made up 
of ,Ra. 35,021 under "sale of general .stamp 'papers," Rs. 68,336 under "sale of 
court feeR labels,", and Rs. 26,016 under "miscellaneous," due mainly to the 
unusually large amount of stamp duty collected in the Huzur Treasury. 

Excise.-The net increase of Rs. 2,30,259 was the result chiefly of an increase 
of Rs. 3,17,953 under" toddy," due to the extension of the tree-tax system, and of a 
fall of Rs. 87,215 in the income from arrack, owing to smaller consv.mption of that 
liquor in consequence of the prevalence of plague and the high ruling p~ices of food 
grains. 

Sayer.-The levy of duty on the sale of old 'stock of arecanuts in the Shimoga 
district gave rise to an incre~se ~f Rs. 62,192. 

I!'orests and Khedaas.-Large sales of sandalwood resulted in an enhancement 
of the receipts thereunder by Rs. 1,42,008. There was also an increase of Rs. 48,869 
under" timber," but other items showed a decrease of :Rs, 15,325. The i:q.crflase in 
the receipts froIl). Kheddas occurred cbiefly unde!' sale proceeds of elephants. 

Gold Mining.-The quantity of gold produced exceeded that .for the previous 
year by 61,180 oz., and the 5 per cent Royalty brought to credit duripg the year 
likewise shows a small increase of Rs. 27,369. The details of production jl.nd 
Royalty are subjoined. 

1898·99 1899'()() 

No. Name of Gold Mmmg CompaDles 
Bar 'gold Certrlied ' Five per cent Bar gold CertUied FIve per oent 
produced value of gold Royiiltyon produoed value of gold Royalty on 

the year's the year's m OZ'. produced productIon In oz produoed productIon 

£. s d £ .s d £ s it £' s. d 
1 Mysoro Gold Mllllllg Company .. 1,50,218 587,1811 4, 3 29,859 2 2 167,8111 647,924 511 82,396 4, II 
2 Urlgam do ... 65,875 2fY7,087 18 4 10,~54 711 70,565 262,209 16 5 13,lIO 910 
8 Nandvdroog do ... 41,749 156,883 o 8 7,844 2 0 45,992 172,399 9 2 8,61919 5 
4 Balaghat do 8,093 11,9191710 5951910 11,938 45,628 17 10 2,276 810 
5 Nine Reefs do 3,687 14,0!!7 17 9 701 17 10 6,43f1 20,763 4, 5 1,038 3 2 
6 Chaml,lOn Reefs de) '" 1,49,774 564,611 3 4 28,230 11 II 163,256 615,417 2 0 80,77017 1 
7 Gold lelds of Mysore do 938 3,376 911 16816 I; 203 752 9 6 11712 5 
8 Mysore West do 2,209 8,456 11 1 422 15 3 2,508 9,1J09 5 4 480 9 3 
9 Mysore Wynaad do 11,209 8,45511 1 422 15 3 2,508 9,609 5 4, 480 9 3 

10 Corom .. ndel do 4,085 15,177 16 0 76817 9 4,078 17,616 2 4 880 15 1 
l~ Road Blook do 68 'JfJ7 0 6 11 7 0 754 2,930 15 0 146 10 8 

-~-

Total .. 4,18,375 1,577,414 10 9 78,87012 '1 474,555. 1,804,759 13 2 90,118719 3 

70 
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. h . f R ·22113 was due to a larger number of dom 
Registratton.-T e Increase 0 s. , 

ments registered. 
Amrit Mahal.-The revenue unde.r this head has fallen by Rs. 8,651, the sale 

of cattle having been affected by scarcIty of fodder. " 

S 
lIt nts etc -TheJ'e was a fall of Rs. 96,235 under Interee 

State urp uSs n~te~ m,~ du~ to 'the transfer in the pre-dous year of Governmen 
on Government eCUrI leS, 1 kh 1 t J dh rtr retrans 
of India Pro-notes to the nominal value. of 25! a s as oan ~ 0 p , 
ferred this ear to the credit of the SpeCIal Fund referred to lauer .o:r;t, and to th 

f 
f h nt Paper of the value of 10 lakhs to the credIt of the Palac 

tr!'Ldr;s fer thO DoveranameDass Charities Reduced balances and tha reduction in th 
an ° e aID ° r . " . t d . t " . rate' 'of interest led to a fall of Rs. 18,062 under Inte~est on curren epOSI s 1] 

th M d' as Bank. On the other hand there was an Increase of Rs. 12,569 unde 
ear . . ld " 

" profit on Government of India SeCUrItIes so . 
_ "Interest on Loans and Arrears of Revenue.-Th~ increase of Rs. 14,176 unde 
this head is made up of Rs. 12,408 realised ,on speCIal loans and of Rs. 1,76801 
arrears of revenue. . 

Law and Justice.-The increase of Rs. 8,328 was chiefly due to enhanced reaH 
sations under "f~es, fines and forfeitures." 

Police.-The net decrease oLRs. 12,326 was due to the credit in the previoUf 
year of the amo~nt eRs. 18,000) ref~nded by. the British Government towards th« 
cost of Railway Police, and to an Ulcrease In the year und~r. report .of Rs. 5,794 
being -the amount recovered towards the cost of the Pumtive Pohce Force a1 
SeringaPittam and Ganjam. 

Education.-The excess realisation under tbis head was made up of Rs. 3,411 
from school fees, Rs. 6,\)80 from the sale proceeds of school ,books aJ;1d Rs. 379 from 
other sundry,items. 

Other it~ms.-The n~t decrease of Rs. 27,089 was due to various causes and 
chiefly to decreases under "unclaimed deposits" transferred to Government and 
under" acreage contribution." 

Mysor~ State Railways.-The Railway Revenue was, as a matter of fact, 
better than ~n the previous year; but as it was not fully brought to credit in the 
ye~r under report, the accounts show a decrease of RI? 1,33,665. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Turning to the expenditure of the State, it will be noticed that the more im
portant heads ,under which increases occurred were the following :-

Rs. 
7,598, 

- 20.627 

14,884 

23,940 

38,964 
24,583 

13,415 
1,66,604 

un:der II Excise" was due chiefly to additional establishme.nts entertained, increases 
given, mstruments purchased, and the like. 

under" Interest" was owing chiefly to increase in Savings Banks D~posilis, and, to a. 
smaller extent, to the payment of arrears of interest upon the Charity Fund and to the 
growth of the Insurance Fund. 

under" General Administration" was the result principally of the debit' to Provincial 
Funds of the entire cost of the Local Fund and Municipal 'establishments maintained in 
the Dewan's and Comptroller's Offices. of increased establishments and inorements 
sanction~d, and of additional travellIng allowances and contingent oharges inourred, in 
the Dewan's Offioe. 

under" Police" was due partlyto'increases sanctioned under" Executive Rural and tem
p~ra~ Police Force," partly to addition:l Reserve Force entertained i~ the Bangalore 
dIstrIct, and p.artly to the refund of nths of the charges incurred by the Houthern' 
Maharatta RaIlway Company on acoount of the wages of Railway Police employed for 
watch and ward. 

under " Educa~ion" was due to th~ revision of the Eduoational Department. 
under .. Medical" was owing to the transfer of oertain officers from the Plague Depart
ment and to increases sanctioned. 

under" Premia etc.," on Government of India Pro-Notes. 
under JI Publio Works" including Sanitary Works. 
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Per contra, there were decreases under the heads noted beloW':
Rs. 

86.498 

18.384 

31.769 
49.344 

- 15.198 
5.51.758 

iO.514 

70.818 

2.86.013 
16.115 
90.585 

under" Refunds and Drawbacks" was chiefly owing to the non-recurrence during the 
year of large payments of arrears to inamdars on account of Toddy Revenue; and this 
in splte of the fact that Court Fee Stamps to a large amount (Rs. 21.399) were refunded 
under RUles of Practice. 

'under .. Land Revenue charges" was due hl. the main to a portion of the permanent 
lLnd temporary remuneration to village establishments and of malnad land inams not 
having been ·paid durmg the year. 

under" Forests" occurred uD,der the head" Conservancy and Works." 
under .. Muzrai" w~s due to the absence of payments on account of arrears and of 
grant to Muzrai Institutions und~r Palace management. as in the previous year. 

'under .. Government Houses" was due to non-purchase of Bungalows. 
under .. Miscellaneous charges" sub-head "Pensions. etc.... was consequent on the 
large grant made in the previous year for the Damodar Doss Charities (Rs. 5.67.339). 

under "Stati6nery and Printing" was due to reduced expenditure on printing ana 
Earope StatlOnery. ' 

under .. Other Items" was the result chiefly of the non-recurrence of various special 
charges as well as reduced expendlture on Bangalore Clty Extensions and other items. 

was under .. Pla.gue Charges." 
was under" Army." 
under" State Railways" was the net result of a decrease of Rs. 2.31.868 the hulk 

whereof (v~z .• Rs. 2.10.543) represents the' diminution in the expenditu!"e on the Birur
Shimoga Rallway. and of an increase of Rs. 1.41.283 on account 9f capital expenditure 
including surveys. 

The ordinary receipts during the year amounted to Rs. 1,80,47,755 and the 
ordinary expenditure to Rs. 1,78,12,853, resulting in a surplus of Rs. 2,34,902. 
Inchll.ding the income and exp~nditure under "Railways," the year's receipts were 
Rs. 1,83,51,999 and the expenditure Rs. 1,90,99,219 showing a net deficit of 
Rs. 7,47,220. This was due chiefly to the capital outlay of the year on our Railways 
amonnting to Rs. 6,51,068. and the heavy item of interest annually payable to the 
Southern Mahratta. Rail 'Way Company on the expendea portion of the Railway 
Capital of the' Mysore-Harihar line, amounting to Rs. 6,35,298. 



The subjoined stateJllents .give the yea.r's Gross and Net Income and Expen
diture as compared with those of 1898-99:

No. I.-Statement of Gross and Net Income, 1899-1900 . . ----

Heads of Receipts 

, 

1. Land Revenue ... 
2. Salt ... ... 
3. Stamp$ .. ... 
4. Excise . " ... 
0. ,Sayer ... .. , 
6, Mohatarfa ... ... 
,7. Forests {Ordinary ... 

••. ' Kheddas ... 
8. Gold Mining ... ... 
9. Registration ... .. ~ 

'" I 
1 

O. Amrit Mahal( ... 
1. Interest on State Surplus In-

1 

1 

vestments and Bank Deposits. 
2. Interest on Loans, ~tc., Rev-

enue arrears. 
3. Sundry 'other sources of In· 

'come. 
Total A.'. 

4. State Railways 

rand Total including 

1 

G 

... 
State 

J Railwa s. y 

Gross 
Receipts 

,1899-1900 

Rs. 
95,13,274 

17,318 
7,73,667 

35,02,318 
3,81,528 
2,16,206, 

13,44,712 
13,814 

11,90,834 
1,10,761 

14,032. 
3,69,118 

1,40,624 

2,12,629 
1 

1,78,00,835 
3,04,244 

----
1,81,05,079 

Refunds 
and Draw- Charges 

backs, 1899-1900 
1899-1900 ' 

r 
Rs. Rs. 

1,64,637 16,06,419 

'" ." 
26,997 30,105 
25,614 2,71,571 

20 14,384 
20 ... 

3,026 4,52,474 
, .. 15,685 
2,010 .9,241 

250 70,258 
... 34,624 
... ... 
... . .. 
... ." 

--'-----
2,22,574 25,04,761 ' ... 12,86,366 
, 

2,22,574 ,37,91,127 

Deduct-Net Expenditure as per Statement No. II .'., 

, Deficit including Railways 
Surplus excluding Railways 

••• I 

Net Net 
Receipts; Receipts, 
181)9-1900 ' 1898-1899 

. 
Rs. Rs. 

77,42,218 77,46,580, 
17,318 19,746 

7,16,565 I 6,03,014 
32,05,133 29,00,340 
3,67,124 3,04,146 
2,16,186 2,17,639 
8,89,21~ ,6,86,764 
-1,871 -13,533 

11,79,583 11,49,700 
40,253 22,548 

-20,592 -11,507 
3,6!:1,118 4,70,846 

1,40,624 1,26,448 

2,12,629 2,11,346 
-----------

, 

1,50,73,500 
-9,82,122 

1,40,91,378 

1,48,38,598 

7,47,220 
, 2,34,902 

1;44,34,077 
-9,39,042 

-
1,34,95,035 

1,55,40,342 

20,45,307 

No. [I.-Statement of Gross and N~t Expenditure, 1899-1900 . 

Gross Income 
. 

Net L Net 
Heads of Expenditure Expenditure, '1899· 

1899·1900 1900 
Expenditure Expenditure 
1899·1900 1898·99 

-----------~----------~~------~----~---~----

... 1 1. Subsidy .. . 
2. Civil List .. . 
3. Political Pensions 
4. Pensions to, the Members ~f' the Roysi" . 

Family. 
5. Interest on Mysore Railway Loan of 20 lakhs 
6. Interest on Savings Banlt Deposits, Charity 

Fund and Insurance Fund. 
7. General Administration ... 
8. La.w a.nd Justice {Co~rts ..• 

. Jails ... 
9. Police '" 

10. Education .... .. 
11. Muzrai ..... . 
12. Medical .... .. 
13. Government Houses ... . .• 
14· Scientific a.n~ Mmor Depart~~~ts ::: 
15. Superannuation Pensions Gratuities etc 
16. Stationery and Printing , , .... 
17. Premia., etc., on Government of India Pro. 

Notes purchased. ' 
18. Fa.rnine Relief 
19. Public Works 
20. Army 
21. Other items 
22. Plague ..... 

Rs. 
35,00,000 
14,00,000 

81,777 
1,60.qOO 

96,638 
1,58,840 

5,05,232 
9,01,735 
1,03,990 
9,51,103 
6,12,930 
3,22,922 
3.67,047 

79,564 
2,20.803 
3,18,267 
1,79,512 

50,683 

4,796 
84,17,332 . 
'9,72,881 
2,14,839 
4,64,627 

Rs. 

62,369 
17,295 

7,755 
90,520 

27,085 

8,877 

6,598 
o 
o 

26,421 

° o 
o 

Rs. 
35,00,000 
14,00,000 

81,777 
1,60,000 

96,638 
1,58,840 

5,05,232 
8.39,366 

86,695 
9,43.348 
5,22,410 
3,22,922 
3,39,962 

79,564 
2,11,926 
3,18,267 
1,72,914 

50,683 

4,796 
33,90,911 

9,72,881 
2,14,839 
4,64,627 

Rs. 
35,00,000 
14,00,000 

79,364 
1,60,000 

1,08,245 
1,26,606 

\ 4.90,348 
8,53,829 

80,145 
9,07,082 
4,94,222 
3,72,266 
3,20,777 

94,762 
2,11,365 
8,70,625 
1,84,239 

37,268 

4,344 
32,20,162 

9,88,996 
2,85,657 
7,50,64:0 
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The year under retrospect began with an opening balance of Rs. 1,39,0'1,688. 
Deducting therefrom the year's deficit ofRs. 7,47,220, the balance was Rs.1,31,60,468, 
including. the Jodhpur Loan of Rs. 25} lakhs. 

Under an arrangement approved by the British Government, securities of the 
face value of Rs. 50,81,500 (consisting of Rs. 25,31,500 of Government of India 
Pro-Notes and Rs. 25,50,000 the amount of Jodhpur loan) were transferred during 
the year to the Comptroller-General, Calcutta, towards the formation of a Special 
Fund for the redemption of the Southern Mahratta Railway'debenture loan of 
£1,200,000. The Resident in Mysore and the Dewan of Mysore are the Trustees 
of the Fund, and the Comptroller-General has the custody of the Securities of the 
Fund and invests half-yearly the interest on the Securities as it accrues. By means 
of this investment there wIll be an accumulation on 1st March 1936 ot over 
Rs. 180 lakhs, an amou'nt sufficient to redeem on that date the debenture loan. 
This Special Fund had to its credit Rs. 51,23,901 on the 1st Marclf1900, the latest 
date up to which accounts have been received. 

The Railway Loans Redemption Fund, which' had been previously formed and 
which by the annual investments of previous years had accumulated to Rs. 32,15,935, 
has accordingly been closed, 20 lakhs being retained for the repayment of the local 
loan on due date, and the balance Rs. 12,15,935 transferred to the credit of the 
Special Fund. . 

The net result of these two transactions was to reduce the surplus of 
Rs. 1,31,60,468 to Rs. 92,94,903 as shown under :-

Surplus 
Add Railway Loans Redemption Fund 

Deduct-

I LOOM Railway Loan Redemption Fund ... 
II Speoial Fund for Redemption of £1,200,000 

Rs. 
1,31,60,468 

32,15,935 

Total ... 1,63,76,403 

Ba.lanoe· 

Bs. 
20,00,000 
50,81,500 

--'---

70,81,500 

92,94,903 

Budget.-The preliminary budget for the year 1900-1901 (vide Appendix) 
~Expenses of the Royal Rs. provides for an income of Rs.,1,80,3!l,000 and an expen-

Ma.rrilLge debited diture of Rs.1,90,79,000, which includes several unusual 
to State Funds. 4,80,000 charges not likely to recur every year, such as those 

Plague oharges .~. 3,25,000 noted in the margin. * There is accordingly a deficit of 
Buildings for the extra- Rs.10,40,000, which it should be explained, is more 

Polioe Foroe Sano-
tioned forthe Kolar apparent than 11eal, and is due chiefly to the fact that 
Gold Fields... 65,000 the bulk (Rs. 9,38,000) of the receipts from mining leases 

Reoeption of Distinguish- (which in 1899-1900 amounted toabout Rs.ll,90,834, 
ed Personages 75,000 and which will, during the current year, 1;>e credited to 

the special account of "the Electric Power Transmission Contract" maintained 
by Messrs. Coutts & Co., London, to meet payments to be made in England 
on account of machinery, plant, etc. for the Cauvery Falls Scheme,) h'as not yet 
been brought on the side of revenue in the present budget pending receipts <;>£ 
accurate figures. The aggregate of such payments in England will p-robably amount 
to Rs. 8,80,p90. It is also estimated that an expenditure of Rs. 4,65,000 will have 
to be incurred in India during the current year for the land transit of electric plant, 
and maintenance thereof, and for other wor:ks, namely, dams, channels, buildings, 
timber poles, etc. For these items of expenditure separate provision will be made 
in due course in a supplemental budget. 

District Funds.-In September 1899, a separate Sanitary Board was formed 
for the Kolar Gold Fields. The number of Local Funds Circles rose accordingly 
from 9' to 10. 

The income under all head;;, exclusive of 24 per cent of the Local Uess assign
ect for education, amounted to Rs. 5,72,520. Including the opening balance/ 
the sum available for expenditure during 1899-1900 amounted to Rs.8,55,008. 

D.~ n 
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The total expenditure' aggregated Rs. 6,.14,131,' of which ~s. 4,92,9~0 was s~ent ?n 
public works, Rs. 10,814 on sanitatIOn, RSI 52,234 In a~ordIng me~ICai aId, 
Rs. 17,416 for aooommodation to travellers, and.the rest on InIscell,aneous !t~~s. , 

, Local Funds Getteral.---The receipts amounted to Rs. 1,09,543; and 'Ylth an 
opening balance of Rs. 2,80,911 there was avaIlable a 

*B D' . t om 7Rs
6 

4'19 sum of Rs. 3,90,454. The total expenditure 'was 
y Istric cers .,. , ° 91 * I' b I f R 2 50 363 t th' By the D.P.W. • .. 63,649 Rs., ~,4,0 , eavlng a a ance 0 s., '. a e 

By the Sanitary Dept. 23 oredit of I the fund. 

1,40,091 

Village School Fund.-Out of the amount of Rs. 5,42,02B-10-10* at the credit 
R of the Fund, a sum of Rs. 2,36,685-9-8 was expended on 

*Opening balance 3 26 0~6.'6.4 the maintenance of 8 Anglo-Vernacular 'and 1,485 Ver-
Receipts during I ' nacular Schools, leaving at the close of the year a 

the year ... 2,16,012·4-6 balanoe of Rs. 3,05,343-1-2 'in favor of the Fund. 
Municipal Fund.--The number of municipalities at the close of 1899-1900 was 

121, being :five more.than in the year preceding. 
The reoeipts under all heads amounted to Rs. 6,84,406, of which Rs. 4,75,798* 

* 
i. Octroi 

ii. House tax including 
lighting tax 

iii. License receipts 
iv. Carriage tax 
v. Tax on animals 

vi. Mohatarfa 

Total 

was 'realized from taxation, viz., house and 
1 9~si67 mohatarfa taxes, octroi or town duties, etc., and 
" the balance from loans and grants-in-aid from 

1,53,616 Government and other miscellaneous sources. 
29,951 Including the opening balance, the sum available 

760 for expenditure during the year was. Rs. 10,05,224. 
98,~~~ The total expenditure amounted to Rs. 6,46,673. 

Of this, a sum_of Rs. 1,73.755 was spent ,on Con-
4,75,798 servancy, Rs. 2,20,693 on Public Works Rs. 

40,113 in rendering medical aid, Rs. 22,237 on 
. . account of plague prevention and the opening 

o.ut of congested locahtles, ~s. 38,815 on the maintenance of educational institu
tIOns, and ~h~ balance o~ mIscellaneous items. The incidence of taxation per head 
of the mUlllClpal populatIOn was Re. 0-13-3i. , 

Public Work~.-The outlay on ~ublic Works \other than Railways) aO'gregated 
Rs. 44,09,370 agamst Rs. 43,11:>,124 In the previous year. Its distribution 

0 
over the 

several budget heads was as follows:-

Provincial Fund 
District Local Funds 
Local Funds General 
IrrigatlOll Cess Fund 
l>alace Fund 
Grants for sanitary work~· from Pro~i~cia1 Fund·~ and Loc·~i 

Funds General . .. I • 

Non.Budge~ works (i.e., works ~~~ctioned 'i~om Fore~t' 
E~uc~tIon and other departmental budgets and : 
tnbutions) con 

Rs. 
33,68,008 

4,06,004 
63,649 

2,47,884 
39,780 

t 
55,228 

2,28,817 
-'---

Total 44,09,370 

. . CI}assifled by servic~ heads, the distribution, of ~-
ongma works and repalrs, was as follows :_ the above outlay, both under 

Military buildings 
Civil buildings '" 
Communications '" 
Mi~ce~aneous public imp~~vements '" 
IrrIgatIon ' 
Establishment 
Tools and plant 
Suspense accounts ... 
Sanitary budget works ... 
Works debitable to budgets of other'department~' 

Total 

Rs. 
65,219 

7,92,071 
8.83,667 
2.13,786 

13,41.171 
7.11,208 

. 64,264 
53,939 
55,228 

2,28,817 

44,09,370 -----
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A 1>UtrlIllary of progress under the several service heads is given below. ' 
Military Euildings.-Of Rs. 65,219 incurred under this head, upwards of 

Rs. 50,000 was spent on the completion of the additional buildmgs required for the 
Impefiar Service Lines at Bangalore. A line of Barr huts was also constructed at 
Kolar. 

Under Civil Buildings, the largest outlay (over 3 lakhs) was incurred on the 
reconstruction of the Mysore Palace, including payments made in England for iron 
'Works. The next work in importance was the construction of the Victoria Hospital 
at Banga~or~ with an outlay of Rs. 1,15,000. Fair progress was made on the 
constructIOn of the Students' Home at Bangalore, on the Taluk Cutcherries at 
Srinivaspur, Gundlupet, Tatikere and Koppa, and on the Officials' Quarters at the 
last mentioned place. Some additions to the Fern Hill Palace at Ootacamund 
were also satisfactorily completed. 
, Owing to the Palace at Mysore being under construction a temporary marriage 

paVilion was constructed in the compound of the J aganmohan Palace at a cost of 
about Rs. 1,26,300 for the marriages of His Highness the Maharaja and of the 
third Princess, in June last. Most of the materials, includin,g, iron trusses and 
corrugated iron sheets for the roof, and iron water pipes for the pillars, and timber 
amounting to over half a lakh, are available for being utilized for permanent State 
-buildings and water supply projects. . . 

Under Communications, the principal works in hand were the construction of 
the bridge across the Bhadra river at Tadasa in the Kadur dIstrict, the opening 
out' of a new road from the Balaghat Railway Station to the 11th mile 'of the 
Ooregum Gold Fields Railway feeder, the construction of a permanent system of 
telephone line in'the Bangalore City, the extenSIOn of the Sagar Malnad and the 
Bababudan Hill roads, the metalhng and improving of the Gundlupet Sultan's 
Battery and the Narasipur-Chamrajnagar roads, and the bridging of the' Addahalla 
stream on Manjarabad-Subramanya road and of the difficult river crossings on the 
Ananthapur-Tirthahalli ro'ad. Besides these, 9 miles of new roads which were 
under constructIOn during previous years, were completed, and the existing roads, 
both Provincial and District Fund, measuriI).g about 5,282 miles, were maintained 
in fairly trafficable condition. More tban Rs. 7~,000 was spent on the construction 
and repair of travellers' bungalows, inspection lodges, and musafirkhanas in 
various parts of the State. 

Under Miscellan(wu8 Public lmprove~nents, the opening out of the new Basa
vangudi and Malleswaram extensions m Bangalore City made fair progress during 
the year, and the main lines of water supply to them were completed. .& sum of. 
Rs. 20,000 )Vas spent on the,equestrian statue of IHis Highness the late Maharaja, 
which is expected shortly from England. 

As regards the harnessing of the .cauvery Falls, with a view to generate electric 
power, alluded to in the previous year's Speech, it is gratifyi,ng to be able po state 
that the project has now been definitely settled, and arrangements have been made 
with the Madras Government for utilizing the entire dry weather supply in the 
river. Agreements have also been entered into with Messrs. Taylor & Sons, 
London, Agents for the Minning Companies at the Kolar Gold Fields. for 'the pur
chase of electric power for working the machinery, and Captain Lotbiniere has 
again been deputed to England and America to make necessary arrangements for 
the purchase of the requisite distribution plant. The construction of the new 
a.nikah across the Cauvery at Sivasamudram and of new buildings for the accom
modation of the executive and office staff as well as for the location of the machinery, 
etc., have Slllce been started under the supervision of a resident engineer, and a 
staff of officers and subordinates appointed. The supply of motive power from 
this source to work the machines at a distance at a very cheap cost will, it is con
fidently hoped, not only furnish the stimulus necessary for a conSIderable expansion 
of industries in the ,State, but also tend to develop the natural resources of the 
country, and enhance the prosperity of the people. The opening of the Power 
Works WIll, undoubtedly, mark a new'era in the annals of Mysore. If present ex~ 
pectations be realized, works connected with the first installation will be completed 
and electric power made available at the Kolar Gold Fields, about April 1902. 

• Under irrigation, the first work that needs mention is the great Marikanave 
Reservoir, across the Vedavati river which was in full swing during the year, 



The peroen.tages to capital oatfuy work orrli u noted below:-
i.. ~Han1nv ~&l 
ii.. Bangaro.m-~ ~5& 
iii.. ~ e:d;r.msion rlid 
ty.. ~ milway trr5 
Y. Kclar Gold Fw.Ids milwa.!" aM 

The total e;q1e:nd.itit:Ire inrn:II:red by till.e Stata on construction,. surveJ~ em~ 
amounted tQ ~ 0,5I..068,. wft.iIe till.e gu:a.mnteed ifu'-erest puyaJJIe to the Southern: 
1\fa.hmtta. RaiIwa..l' Company- pb·..;, mre-fmn:th. surpLus profits on IICcoum of t:Iie 
JUysure-Ra.ri&a.r fure a.mmmted tQ k 6~_ TIre ~e expenditure at t:Iie 
~ under &iIway~ therefore,. was &. 12.,80,366. It mal' here be noted tlmt tIre 
ne10 ea.rnings of the Mysore-H;ljnlrar Iinft feII short of the :r.mou:nt pwa;s ~ 
interest by- &... U4,.wr.l. 

TIre Dur:oar have: decided. fin DelLe tilieir sImm of cost: of finaJ. surveoy s awl 
prep-~ Qf proiects fur ilia proiec~ .-\rsikere-1{;uIgn.rore a.ml Mysore-Tellic.heny 
lIlIl':!'QW grm:ga line;;,. whicll,. it; is rrnderstotJtI,. will:mwa:nt lLG a.bout Rs. 60,000_ Th 
is ~ ~ to sa..y when liCtun.t c:tmSt.rnc.tion. will oe taken. up.. 

SunwlJ (JQ&iE &f;f;leman.t_-TIre taruk of ~Ji1tf.mtr<TUd. "lmli set.tIeti during: t:Iw,Year;. 
tnlIS eumpletiz:tg tWt settlement of aJI the taJub in the State.. ami t:here .remaured. 
only the Sringeri. J'"agbir tQ De sim jfa.rfy UeaJt: with- From the cammencement: of 
Survey Opemtlons ttt! to 30th .rune 1000,. tire expendi.tnm of the Department: ~ 
&. ro.Q4,S61~ whlie the 3.onoaI addition. to tIm reven:ne Wi- a;, r:e.suI:16 af: tlwia
Q~ns. is,. tmoagh. a. ftuct.ua..t:ing- ItefI4. estIma.t-ed at not; ress than. :lQ ~ It; is. 
p.t"?~d toQ lnstit.ut.e a. fresh. or Revision. Slll:'rey in ilia ~ of hlio&f taJ:uks. t.fliI 
Qrig.ina.l settle~ Qf. whicli. have fi:illen in:.. 

A. ~ of R&.. ~-4-Q ~ imp~ an.. imLl:mi C:Qofumed 01" ilia- Ina.m. oot:
~emtml4 Department;.. Oring:iug lIt! the trntattn &. T'~lla-l-1L The- 1iQ1(,u addi
tion Uu ~ .re~!1llJ3' effe.ctad. by- mea.ns of t:lia ope:rn.tioIl$ of this:. Department: from 
tfta; OO.tlllJltlI:tCellll:!nto 'IirnS- Rs.. s.rS~5I..'r..;I...Q,. or N per c.ent af im. cost: ;. awl thll' ild::tt1'3J. 
m"flllO» tQ btl ~ve:red.e~ pm.r was:&.. ~~ 
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E.ccise.-Though there were several adverse circumstances"-such as high 
prices of food grains, the continued depression of the coffee industry, the prevalence 
of plague and the operation of plague :restrictions,-which contributed to a decrease 
of over Rs. 90,000 under Arrack, (inclusive of local cells), and also affected toddy 
sales to some extent, yet the gross excise revenue was better than in the previous 
year by more than g lakhs of rupees. The increa,se occurred chiefly under Toddy 
(Date and Bagani), this branch of the excise administration having' been succeRS
fully worked under the tree-tax s1/stern, which was In its second year of operation. 

Forests.-The area. of State Forests was increased by 8 square miles by the 
constitution of Kagimra, a Western Ghat Forest, in the Hassan distrICt. 

About 4 H acres were planted with teak and other timber species, and vacan
cies of previoue years, plantings were replaced in a.bout 24 acres; whIlst 8,144 
acres were dIbbled over WIth sandal seeds. 

There was a marked improvement in sandalwood sales during the year, the 
total quantity sold being 2,1081 tons itS against 2,073i, and realising Rs. 9,25,554 
as ag'ainst Rs. 7,89,760 at an average of Rs. 439 per ton against Rs. 381 of last 
year. • 

The receipts from timber, bamboos, firewood and other minor ,forest products 
fell short of the budget estimates by Rs. 1,11,648, owing to limIted demand and 
plague restrictions. _ 

The total receipts amounted to Rs. 13,44,712. Deducting therefrom 
Rs. 4,55,500, being the charges under" Conservancy and works" and "Establish
ments," the net receipts were Rs. 8,89,212 as against Rs. 6,86,764 m the preceding 
year. ~ 

Kheddas.-Two chance captures of wild elephants w~re effected, and in all 
fifteen animals were roped. Thirteen includmg those left on hand from 1897, 
were disposed of. The revenue under" Kheddas" aggregated Rs. 13,814 against an 
expenditure of Rs. 15,685. 

Education.-On the :.Oth June 1900, there were 3,8ts4 institutlOns both pubhc 
and private, with,97,052 boys and 15,754 gnls, being 26'59 and 4'36 per cent of tha 
male and female population of school-going age respectIvely. These figures com
pare favorably with those of the previous year and Indicate that the Institutions 
have almost recovered from the depressing effects of plague. 

The results of the University Examinations show that 24 candidates from 
Mysor~ were successful In the English Language Blanch, 37 in the Second Langu
age Branch and a similar number in the Science Branch; of the B. A. Degree Exa~ 
mination, and that 49 passed the F. A., and 97 the MatriculatIOn Examination. 

The number of girls under instruction rose from 13,674 to 15,754. One Brah
min lady passed the F. A. Examination from the Maharam girls' school, being the 
first of her community in all ~outbern India. to achieve this distInction. Two 
Brahmin ladies I passed the Matriculation ExaminatlOn from thll same institution. 
Twenty-one female candidates from this and other institutions in Mysore' passed 
the Local Lower Secondary Examination. 

The upper classes of the Maharani girls' school were re-organized into a 
college department, and a. high school. The lower classes were formed into an 
Anglo-Vernacular MIddle School and a Vernacular Trainmg Class of the Lower 
Secondary Grade. ,Seven widows passed the Mysore Local Examinations and are 
qualifying themselves for teaching work; and several others are pursuing their 
studies in the same institution. 

The amount spent on Education was Rs. 10,42,046, wbich was met from the 
following sources:-

State Funds 
Local Funds 
Municipal Funds 
Fees 
All other sources 

Rs. 
6,15,718 
2,26,295 

33,560 
84,383 
82,090 

Total 10,42,046 

• Oriental Libl"ary.-Three hundred and six manuscript volumes of Sanskrit 
a.nd Kannada works and 467, printed volumes in Sanskrit, Kannada. and Enghsh were 

P.~ ~ 
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F'''our volumes of Sanskrit works bearing on Vedic Literature 
added to the Library. 
were published. " Th b f 

'cr JYIilling-(i) Gold lYIunng.- e num er 0 
Mining and Geoloqwl!'l nU1'V~Y,- 14 0' inst 16 in 1898-90 the 

~1ines oarrying on operatIOns durmg the year was ~s aba , I "th 
d- b' d to the fact that the work in two Mmes, WhICh were on y m e 

ecrease emg ue I d d dinO' arranaements for the 
development stage, has been temporarkl,y suspen e, pen Of file 1"1 Mines mentioned 
transfer of the propertIes to other wor mg compames: , . p t' I f 
above 10 are producing gold, .and of these five ar~ dIv~dend paym~. ar 1Cll: ars 0 

gold production and royalty have already been given m the sectIOn on Fmance, 

ante. 11 ld b bl' 
, (it) Oorundu1n.-The right of collecting corundum is ge~era y so y pu 1C 

action throughout the State. A: new d~par,ture was made thIS year by the g~an~ of 
a license to colleot this mineral III the dIstnct of Tumkur and parts of the d1stnc~s 
of Kolar and Bangalore. The license is for a period of ~hree y.e~rs, and royalty IS 
at a fixed rate on the produce obtained subject to a s~eCl:fi~d mmimum amount per 
annum. A good deal of work has already been done m the above area, and several 
deposits of corundum have been opened up. • , 

(iil) General. --No Mining leases or prospecting licenses were gr~nted durmg 
the year pending a revision of the terms therefor, the final proposals m :egard to 
whICh have now been formulated. A consIderable amount of prospectmg work 
has, howeyer, been carried 0:0. dep~rt1l?-entally in various parts of the State. 

Inspection of Mines.-The number of official enquines in connection with 
accidents and breaches of the Mining Rules held during the year under report was 
259. The rate 9f accident for the year 1899 is estimated to be the, lowest yet re
corded, the death rate being 1'8 per 1,000 persons employed. 

Geological Sl1,rvey.-The earher portion of the year was devoted to the pre
paration of reports and maps on the work done during the previous field season. 
The work of examining and describing specimens col1ected previous to 1898 was 
continued, and is now almost ,complete. A map of the State' on a scale of 4 miles 
to the inch has been'prepared, showing, as' far as possible work already done, by the 
survey. Some much peeded improvements were made in the equipment for field 
parties and all officers aVailable were placed on survey work in the Kolar district. 
r,rhis work has resulted in the mapprng in considerable detail of about 500 square 
miles, including the belt of schists on which the Kolar Gold Field is situated. 
This belt was found to extend III a north and south direction for about 40 miles 
within ,the S~ate of Mysore, the extension to the north of the present working 
Gold FIeld bemg about 24 mIles. Some smaller patches of country in the Tumkur 
ahd Bangalore districts were also examined, and a report on the laterite in the 
Kolar and Bangalore districts has been" received. An Officer of 'the Department 
bas been, towards the close of the year, told off to make an enquiry into various 
economic products at present of mrnor import~nce. 

Teaching Work:-Two courses of lectures in Geology, each consisting of about 
150 lec~ures, are gIven every year, by officers of the Geological Department to 
students of the Central College, Bangalore, 'J'his year teri of the semor students 
were taken?n a geolo.gical tour for a period of 14 days, and instructed <in field 
work, geologICal mapprng, etc. 

. Medical.-Two Local Fund dispe?saries and three ll\ore branch dispensaries 
I~ the Bangalore CIty were ~pened dUring the year, making a total of 134 in the 
Sta~e. rr1he number of patIents treated was 907,842 or an incr6ase of 22327(i 
patIents over the figures of the preced~ng year. ' 

There was a marked diminution in the total mortality f 11 ' 
from 9') 441 to 80643 Th b' th ' I rom a causes, nz., 

~ ..... , ,. e ,Ir s, on the' other hand, increased from 76847 to 
90'd,-6

1
8
6

'.t! The pet~celntage of bIrths and of deaths per mille of population w~s lS'6 
an v respec lve y. 

Archmology.--The work of the year-has bee " 11 ' 
cation of the large mass of inscriptions collected Il: prmcrpa y lrdoted to the pubh
ing over 9,000. Of these about 2 000 h 10 pre~lous e -seasons, number
have been printed in the ~rio'inal ~nd ave bee~,pubhshe~ up-to-date, three-fifths 
Two more volumes were co~ let~d as °r:r one-t Ir~ tra?-sl~tera~ed and translated. 
concerned, a third is nearly s; and a f rtha~ thelllDscnptlOns m the original 81 .... e 

, our IS we advanced. , , 
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Among items of interest is the distmguished line of Gurus of the 12th 
century, described as of the SaMi-parzshe, the Muvarakoneya santati and the 
Par va ta va It. Also Lakuhsa, so highly praised for Siddhanta, appears to have 
come to Balagami from North Arcot, and eventually went to GUJarat, where he 
founded the Pasupata sect. 

Of new information relating to the Hoysalas, we tind the last Ballala in 1330 
holding his residence at Virupakshapattana, whIch has yet to be identIfied. His 
son was named Vuupaksha-Ballala j and as the VIJayanagar dynasty was establish~ 
ed only six years later under the ausplCes of the god Vnupaksha and Lhe kings 
always sign then grants Sri Vnupaksha,-we may have here a clue to the connec
tion between the Hoysalas and their successors, the Vijayanagar kings. 

The printing was completed of Nagavarma's K(wyavalokana, the standa~d 
work on poetics, never before publIshed. A revised editIOn of the same author's 
Kamataka Bhasha Bhushalla wIll be added as an Appendix. A volume illustratmg 
the architecture of Mysore IS under consIderation. 

Muzraz.-- The revision of the scale of establIshment and other charges in the 
several Muzrai institutIOns in the Mysore and Tumkur dlstncts was effected dur~ 
ing the year. 25 local commIttees were newly appointed to supervise tb:e wor:k
ing of the Mmr.rai lllstitutIOns, the total number of such commIttees at the close 
of the year being 148. Estimates amounting m all to Rs. 25,814-15-11, were sanc
tioned towards the repaIrs of 64 institutions; the charge was met as shown here
under ;--

• ,f!'rom the funds of the institutions concerned 
By contrlbutions from devotees " 
By grants-m-atd from State Funds 

Rs. a. p • 

9,512 10 7 
_. 3,333 6 1 
.. 12,968 15 3 

Total .. 25,814 15' 11 

Legislation. -Eleven Regulations were passed during the year, and the more 
noteworthy among them were;-

The General Clauses RegulatlOn, 1899. 
The Mysore Stamp RegulatlOn, 1900. 

, The Mysore Court Fees Regulation, 1900. 
The Mysore ElectrlCity RegulatlOn. 1900. 

The first volume of the Mysore Code, comprising the Acts introduced before 
the RendItion, was published m October 1899 . 

• Judic'Lal Admimstratwn.-Oivil htigation decreased to the extent of 4'72 per 
cent, the number of suits, Onginal and Small Causes, dIsposed of being 21,478 
against 22,539 of the prevIOUS year) and theIr value Rs. 35,25,974-7-1 against 
Rs. 31,27,930-9-11. The criminal returns show a slight increase, the number of 
persons dealt with for heinous and ordinary offences bemg 21:5,390 agamst 26,1:553. of 
whom 8,847 were convicted as against 8,900 in the previous year. 

Begistration.-Seven special sub-regIstry offices of the third grade were newly 
* G al t opened during the year, in the margin&.lly * noted, 
1 un upe. t t' 
2. Maddaglri. s a Ions. 
3. Sira. 
4. ChlOtamani. OWlllg to the subsidence of plague and the conse-
D Mulbagal. quent reviv:1l of trade, the total number of registrations 
6. Malur rose from 39,678 to 50,962, of which 49,356 or 96'8 per 
7. Closepet. cent, related to unmovable property; and the receipts 

from Rs. 1:58648 to Rs. 1,10,7{)1. The expendIture amounted to Rs. 70,258 or 
nearly 64 per' cent of the total receipts, thus leaving a surplus of Rs. 40,503.in favor 
of the department. 

Police.-The strength of the Regular Police Force consisted of 880 officers 
and 4,986 men, or. 13 officers and 32 men more than on the. 30th June 1899. 

IncludlllO" 1 434 pendino' cases, the total number of cases for disposa.l by the 
Pol~e was 7,54i. FIve tho~sand one hundred and eighty-nine cases were disposed, 
of, leaving 2,353 pending before MagIstrates and the Pohce. 
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The percentage of convICtlOns to total arrests was slIghtly better than in the 
prevlOUS year, Vtz., 62·8 agamst 58·7, and that of acqmttals and dIscharges slightly 
less, VtZ , 23·3 agamst 25·9 

'rhe percentage of property recovered to that lost was 48·4 or an increase of 
7·2 per cent over that of the prevIOUS year. 

Prisons.~There were in all 7,275 prisoners of all classes (6,910 males and 
359 females) durmg the year, or an increase of '201 over the number for 1898-99. 
35 were civil prisoners, 3,526 were under-tnals, and the rest were convicts. l:J4 
male and 9 female convicts were released from the Jails and lock-ups m the State 
on the 6th June 1900 in honor of th8 mHrnag8 of HIS Hlghn8R.''I the l'vIHhamjH. 
The total gross expenditure connected with jails and lock-ups durmg the year 
amounted to Rs 96,346-5-2, and deductmg therefrom cash rec81pts for labour and 
JaIL manufactured artIcles sold durmg the year, the net expendIture was 
Rs. 58,987-1-6. 

Miritary.-'rhe strength of the oavalry and infantry regiments consisted of 
2,725 offioers and men. In the reorganization of the Mysore State Cavalry, the 
strength of oombatants, of all ranks, in the Imperial ServICe Regunent was reduced 
from 613 to 1116, and m the Local ServlCe RegIment from 542 to 398. 

Htat3 LLfe InsuTallce.-Five hundred and thirty policies, assuring a bonus of 
Rs. 2,82,601 against HI monthly premiulIl of Rs. D31-8-0, were accepted durmg the 
year. 

N meteen Gasualtles, of WhICh 5 were due to plague, were reported, mvolvmg 
olalms to bonus to the extent of Rs. 16,835. 

The financial position of the fund was satisfa.ctory, a." will be seen from the 
following figUles :-

Opelllllg balance on 1st July 1899 
Receipts on aooount of prsIlllum, etc 
Interest on the monthly balance of the fund 

Total ReceIpts 

Bs a. p. 

4,29,542 15 5 
1,20,231 8 0 

14,917 2 1 

5,6<1,691 9 6 

Deducting an expendit,ure of Rs. 21,013-10-0, as noted m the margm, * there 

;'Management 
Bonus paid 

Rs a. p. 
2,201 2 0 

18,812 8 0 

Total 21,013 10 0 

was left a. closing balance of Rs. 5,43,677 -15-6. 

At the close of the year there remamed on the books 4,084 effective polICIes 
assuring a bonus of Rs. 28,84,129 agamst a monthly premium of Rs. 10,509-8-0. 

Agricultural Ba1tk~.-'rhe effect of plague as well of the unfavomble season 
prospects has been to retard the progress of these mstltutlOns (lunng the year. Out 
of 6~ banks, 3 carried on no husmess, 12 showed small deficits :1t the end of the 
year, and the remainlllg 48 were m dIfferent stages of development. The banks 
granted loans to the extent of Rs. 2,24,733, of whICh Rs. 1,95,749 was repaId, durmg 
the year. The mcome from these transactIons and other Items amounted to 
Rs. 65,763 against Rs. 75,822 in the previous year; and the expendIture, in the 
shape of interest, establishment charges, etc., to Rs. 5'3,357 as against Rs. 68,205. 
There was thus a net profit of Rs. 12,406, which, being added to the reserve of the 
previous year, raised the amount under this head to Rs. 34,421-10-11. The 
total amount of loans remaining due by the banks to Government was Rs. 13,58,567 
and to depositors Rs. 15,485. The aggregate value of immovable property owned 
by members, who have pledged theIr umted credit: amounted to Rs. 43,40,000. 

Loam] and Adrances-Encnmbered ~nam,dars.--For the relief of encumbered 
inamdars a Sum of Rs. 1,06,271 was advanced durmg the year, whICh being added 
to the balanoe of Rs. 2,14,139 outstandmg at the begmnmg of the year, the total 
amount advanced was Rs. 3,20,410 ofwhlCh Rs. 10,978 was recovered, leaving,.at 
~he close of the year, an unadjusted balance of Rs. o,09,432. 
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Land Improvement Loans.-rrhe loan's granted for the improvement of lands 
was Rs. 11,666, whlCh together with the unadJusted ba.lance of previous years 
amounted to Rs. 3,62,311, of WhICh Rs. 17,655 was adjusted durmg the year, leavmg 
a balance of RH. 3,44,656 due to Government 

Advances fur Irrtqatwn ·Wells.-For the constructlOn of 2,984 irngatIOn wells, 
advances to the extent of Rs. 6,76,712 were sanctioned Since lH91-92. These figures 
mclude Rs. 20,968 advanced during the year for 143 wells ,J.,703 wells were 
actually completed, and the rest were m dIfferent stages of oonstructlOn. 

Aqru Illtuml Ohernuiiry.-The Ohemieai Laboratory IS m course of erectlOn. A 
large portlOn of the necessary apparatus and chemicals have arrived, and analytical 
work WIll begm shortly. 

The areoanut gardens In the Kadur and Shlmog9, dIstricts, affected WIth k?le
roqa, were inspected by the Agricultural Ohemist, who has also devoted some time 
for study of the Insect pests and plant diseases In the Kadur district. For purposes 
of demonstratlOn, Bordeaux mixture was apphed t.o growmg crops near varlOUS 
vlllages, and, though applied rather lat.e, good results were obt3.ined Yruch useful 
mformatlOn was furmshed to enqmrers m connectlOn WIth plant dIseases and Insect 
pests as also fertllizers, soils and sugar cane 

Government MU8cllm.-The subSIdence of plague has Improved the general at
tendance of VISItors, who numbered 157,7 -±l agamst ] 01,516 in the prevlOus year. 

Much attentIOn has been glven to deSCriptive labellmg and the preparatIOn of 
. catalogues. The collectlOn of country drugs has been mcreased, and the Curator 
has completed the second edltlOn of his useful hand-book on "Country and Bazzaar 
medlclnes. " 

Botany and Hortwu,lture -'rhe iignrmg 01 1\1ysore plants m water colors IS a 
purely sCIentlfic work In which a natIve artiRt has been en~aged under Mr. Cameron's 
111structions for several years. The numbrr of plants thus figured is 450. 

'rhe mahogany tree has been established at Bangalore and seeded so freely that 
2,000 seedlings have been raised. Many other valuable trees and plants are bemg 
established WIth equal success. 

Attempts are bemg made to Improve the stram of coffee by crossing the 
flowers. 

The mtroductlOn of good fodder plants is also reC81vmg attentIOn. 
Stahshc8 and Censu8.---Arrangements have been made for the periodical pnbh

catIOn of agrlCultnral statIstICS by taluks, and statlstlCs of the raIl born~ trade of 
the State- from year to year; and the first set of these 111terestlng tables was duly 
published in the Gatlette some tune ago for general informatIOn. 

Arrangements are bemg made for taking the deoenmal Oensus of the popula
tlOn 111 Mysore on the 1st of Maroh next, and the Government desire the oordlal 
co-operation of all classes of the people to ensure the accuracy of thIS Important 
undertaking, by educated men volunteenng their serVlCes as superVlsors and enu
merators 111 large numbers as on previous occasions, and by all llldlVIduals furnish
mg correct mformatlOn to be entered m the Census schedules. 

Vicere,qal V~b·d.-- In conclusion, Her Highness the Maharam-Regent deSIres 
It to be announced that Hls Excellency the Vweroy and Governor-General of India 
has been pleased to acoept Her Highness' lllvltatlOn to pay a VlSlt to the State, 
winoh event will take place on 30th November next. Her HIghness feels sure that 
all classes of the people of Mysore wlll Join most heartily m glVing the Illustnous 
guest an I!1nthuslastlC welcome, and reCeIve HIS LordshIp III a manner befitting hIS 
exalted statlOn. 

l\1YSORE, 

6th October 1900 

D.A. 

} T. R A. THUMBOO CHET'l'Y, 

Ojjg. Dew(£]~ of Mysore. 

73 
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APPENDIX. 

Preliminary Budget Estimates for the year 1900-1901. 

Hea.ds of Reoelpts I 
Fmal, 
1898-99 I 

Fmal, 
1898-99 I 

Prehml- I Estlma.te I nary , 
1899-1900 1900-1901 

Heads of ExpendIture 
PrelIml- I EstImate nary , 
1899-1900 1900-1901 

, 

Rs I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

.Land Revenue .. 95,84,042 95,13,274 99,04,000 SubsIdy .. 35,00,000 35,00,000 35,OD,()()( 

Salt 19,746 17,318 19,000 CIvil LIst 14,00,000 14,00,000 14,OD,()()( 

Stamps .. 6,44,294 7,73,667 7,52,000 PensIOns to the members of 1,60,000 1,60,000 1,60,00( 
the Royal FamIly I 

Exolse-- Polltloal PensIOns inoludmg 
allowanoes m heu of J ahgIrs 

79,364 81,777 85,DOC 

/ Arrack 18,88,866 18,01,651, 20,23,000 
Refunds and Drawbacks 1,52,628 66,130 1,10,000 

Toddy 12,87,846 i6,05,799 19,41,000 
Land Revenue EstablIshment 10,83,769 10,78,581 .11,26,680 

MIscellaneous 95,347 94,868 1,00,000 
RemuneratIon of VIllage officers 6,97,478 6,84,632 7,27,320 

Sayer .. 3,19,336 8,a~,528 3,16,000 
34,941 30,105 29,000 Stamps . . . 

Mohatarfa . 2,17,639 2,16,205 2,24,000 
2,71,571 2,87,000 EXCIse 2,63,973 

Forests- Sayer 15,190 14,384 16,000 

Sandalwood 7,99,352 9,41,360 8,11,000 Forests mclurung 
Kheddas. 

Elephant 4,99,928 4,68,159 5,25,000 

TImber 1,13,731 1,62,600 1,92,600 

2,56,077 
Gold Mlllmg 11,480 9,241 

Mmol' Forest produce 2,40,752 2,71,000 
RegIstratIOn 65,297 70,258 74,000 

Kheddas 4,807 13,814 18,409 
Amnt Mahal 84,190 84,624 86,660 

Gold MIlling lJ,~3,525 11,90,884 2,50,000 
Interest 2,84,851 2,55,478 2,49,000 

RegJ.stratlon 88,648 1,10,761 1,14,000 
Genery,} AdmmlstratlOn 4,90,848 5,05,232 5,43,801 

AmrltMahal 22,683 14,032 39,000 

Investment Account 

~ 
Law and JustICe--

4,';:0,846 3,69,118 3,0 ',000 
Interest on DepOSIts In the Courts 9,07,325 9,01,735 9,42,572 

Madras Bank J 
Jails 97,985 1,03,990 1,10,428 

Interest on Loans and Arrears 1,26,448 1,40,624 90,000 
of Revenue. Po~ce 9,27,163 9,51,108 10,80,000 

I EducatIOn 5,73,966 6,12,930 7,12,000 
Law and Justlce-

Muzral .. 3,72,266 3,22,922 3r,I1,OOO 
Courts 53,496 62,369 60,000 

Merucy,} 8,42,464 8,67,047 4,25,000 
Jails 17,840 17,295 l17,000 , Gover~ment Houses 94,762 79,564 66,295 
Pbhce 20,081 7,755 3,000 

SCIentIfic and Mmor Depart· 2,20,878 2,20,803 2,84,840 
EducatIon - 79,744 9?,520 95,000 ments. 

Merucal 21,687 27,085 18,000 SuperannuatIon, PensIOns 
GratUItIes, etc. 

and 8,70,025 3,18,267 3,19,000 

SClentmc and 'Mlllor Depart- 9,518 8/877 9,00p 
ments. StatIOnery and P,;,mtmg 1,90,026 1,79,512 1,72,904 

P 

StatIOnery an~ Pnntmg 5,787 6,598 !1,000 PremIa, etc., on Government 37,268 50,688 48,000 

ubhc Works and Sallltary 80,566 2&,421 28,000 
of Inrua Pronotes purchased. 

Other Items 2,85,657 2,14,889 7,75,roo 
Other Items .2,39,718 2,12,629 1,37,000 

PnblIc Works lllcludmg speCIal 32,50,728 84,17,382 25,78,000 
sallltary works 

-------------- Anny 9,88,996 9,72,891 10,93,000 

Total 1,75,31,665 1,80,47,751> 
PlagIle 7,50,640 4,64,627 8,25,000 

1,74,39,000 
Fanune rebef 4,844 4,796 

, 
-

Total 1,86,87,930 1,78,12,858 1,81,37,000 
State Railways 4,87,909 8.04,244 6,00,000 . 

----, 
~3'61'99911'80'39~:-rotal mclurung State Rall- 1,79,69,574 

State Railways 18,76,951 12,86,366 9,42,000 

ways, 

Totalmclurung State Railways 2,00,14,881 1,90,99,219 1,90,79,000 

roddy Revenue of CIvil and 7,289 .. .. 
Military; StatIon. 

Toddy Revenue payable to CIvil 7,289 
and MIlItary StatIOn. - .. 

---------------
--,--

Grand Total 1,79,76,863 1,88,51,999 j 1,RO,39,QOO Grand Total 2,00,22,170 1,90,99,219 1,90,79,000 

• 



ADDRESS OF THE D~W AN O}-' MYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEM:I3LY 
AT MYSOR~ 

ON FRIDA.Y THE 25th OCTOBER 1901 

GENTLEMEN, 

Before proceeding to give an account of the adminisLratlOU of the different 
departments of the State durmg the past year:, Her Highness the Maharam-Regent 
has commanded me to once more refer in thIS Assembly of her leadmg subjects, to 
the great loss we have all sustained,by the death ill the beginning of this year of 
Her Majesty the Queen Empress Victoria after a long reign of sIxty-four years
an event WhICh has affected us not merely in common with the teemmg millions of 
the BritIsh Empire, but with the whole mankmd over whose hearts the good Queen 
had as firmly established her dommion by her personal virtues, as she had done 
over those of her own subjects by the beneficent exercise of her 80vereign power. 

The accession of His Most Gracious Majesty Emperor Edward to the throne 
is an event of the greatest mterest and importance to us. His Majesty who has 
honoured hIS vast Dommions in this country wIth a personal visit wIll, we may 
feel confident, ever cherIsh us wIth the same tenaer sohcitude as dId his illustrIOUS 
Mother. 

Towards the end of November last, we had the signal honour of a Viceregal 
visit to the State. His Excellency Lorli Uurzon drove up from the coast to wit
ness the magmficent sight of the Jog Falls, and our Western district had thus the 
opportunity of ,welcoming the first Viceroy that graced those out· of the way places 
with his presence. The two capital cities and the jungles of the Mysore dIstrict 
were vlsited from the other side. We can never too highly estImate the advan
tages of having a Viceroy who has a dIrect and intImate knowledge from personal 
observatIOn of our country. One graciolls function which the Viceroy was pleased 
to perform while at Mysore was, the unveiling of the equestrian statue of HIS 
Highness the late Maharaja. The park around the statue has been na.med after 
His Excellency to commemorate this visit of Lord and Lady Ourzon. 

Another event over which we had recently to mourn was the death of Rajya
dhurandhara Sir K. Sheshadri Iyer, withm the short period of six months of his 
laymg down hIS office. It gave Her Highness very great pain as it ~hd to us all, 
that the late Dewan, after such a long ahd dIstinguished career, should not have 
been spared to enjoy the rest he had so well earned. I am sure you will feel the 
loss of his able-and eminent services, which ca.me upon us all much sooner than 
was expected, as keenly a,s I do, who was for a long period his colleague and assist
ant in the work of the admimstration. 

Season.-During the 12 months which ended with June last, the average rain
fall throughout the State was far more satisfactory than in the previous year, ~,n 
respect of both monsoons, and proved to be somewhat better also than the average 
of the preceding 20 years. Under Its inffuence, ample harvests and high prices 
more than compensated for the defects of the previous year. The current agricul
tural year also promIses to be satIsfactory. The pre-monsoon rains in APril and 
May were seasonable and plentiful. They stimulated early sowings which, with 
srpall exceptions, have, on the whole, yielded fair harvests. These would have 
been better, were it not for a serious failure in the south-west monsoon in June, 
July and August. The deficiency was great enough to threaten young crops of 
'farfi, in varIOUS parLo of the Province and to retard .i~s sowings in the easterll, 
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. d ht d des pre ad ;distress. There wa,s an 
tracts. Apprehensions arose of roug 1 an ~\ Cuddapah North Arcot and 
immigration of people in search, of emp o~men rom the s~asonn had been un
Anantapur distric.ts of the Madras Pr~sldenctY' ;f~re Kolar distri~t. But good 
favourable. SpeClal' works were started m par s.o e 
rains falling in September have saved the s,ItuatlOn. 

General Health.-In the matter of public health, however, t~e pa~t year was 
f bl d as a result Of the larger prevalence of varlOUS dIseases, the 

very un avoura e, an , ° 
number of deaths exceeded that of births by more than ~0,00. . : . 

Cholera. was particularly bad accou.r:ting for 9,620 deaths agamst only 120 m 
the previous year. There was also an Increase of deaths from. fe.vers and small-
pox.·' . . 

It was unfortunate that, plague which had sh?wn sl~ns of dyIng out m many 
parts of the State again became widespread dUrIng thIS year .. The numbe7 of 
deaths rose from 5,001 to 13,570. The district of Shimoga, which had remamed 
altogether free, became infected m September 1900, an~ ~adur also .for the first 
time, in January 1901. The district of qhital~rug whICh In some of It~ parts had 
suffered most during the prevlOl?-s year, enJoyed lmmumty throughout thls year. 

In the Mysore distri(Jt the number of cases rose from 1,237 to 3,589. On the 
whole~ there were 17,959 c~ses, the number for the previous year being 6,596.,. In 
the Mysore City, the enormous number of 6,817 deaths was reached, the prevlOus 
year's figure having been on,ly 548. 

You may remember that the worst period was about this time last y~a:, the 
hIghest number reached bemg on the €lghth day of the Dasara, and ~he sIttmg of 
this Assembly had on that account to be suspended for the second tIme; but the 
milder course of the disease has enabled Her HIghness the Maharani-Regent to 
direct the meeting of the Assembly this year. 

Oensus and Pop1tlation.-A general clmsus of the population of Mysore was 
taken on the night of the 1st of March 1901, at the same time as in other parts of 
India. The rough totals show that, including the Assigned 'rracts of Bangalore, 
the population is 5,538,482, which shows an increase of 595,000 or a little over '12 
per cent for the decadE:) since 1891, when the total was returned as 4,943,604. 

Taking the figures separa.tely by defined tracts, the Kolar Gold Fields exhibit 
the enormous increase of 436 p~\r cent due, of course, mainly to immigration on 
account of the GoM Minmg industry. Of the distrIcts which may be taken to 
have progressed only under normal condItions, Chitaldrug takes the lead with an 
increase of 20 per cent, Kolar and Tumkur come next WIth 17 per cent, and Banga-, 
lore district shows 15 per cent, while Mysore with 11 per cent, and Hassan and 
Kadur (with 10 per cent) apprOXImate to the provincial rate of increase. Shimoga 
dlstrict has been practically stationary, with a nominal increase of 1 per cent, 
whi~e the dread VIsitation of ,the plague has left its mark by creating a fall in the 
City (13 per cent) and Station (11 per cent) of Bang~lore' and in Mysore (8 per 
cent). 

Comparing together the present figures with those of 1871, we find that famine 
and plague greatly checked the normal growth of population, and after the lapse of 
thirty years, there has been an increase of , only ten per cent. 

I shall now lay before you an account of the condition of the finances of the 
year which ended in June last. ' 

Finance.-From the appended (prelimmary) statements, you will find that the 
ordinary income and expenditure were Rs, 1,84,~7,::175 and Rs. 1,79,79,417, showing 
a surplus of Rs. 5,08,058. The ad<1ition of railway receipts and disbursements 
(Rs. 6,60,043 and Rs. 10,40,609) on both sides of the account, reduced this surplus 
to Es. 1!2~,492. By taking into account, the capital expenditure on Cauveri Power 
TransmIssIon ScheID:e (Rs. 19,30,558), this surplus is converted into a deficit of 
~s. 18,03,066 as agaInst the larger deficit of Rs. 31,12,873 of the previous year. 

It may be observed that the total revenue realized this year has been the 
highest ever reached except in the year 1897 -~8; when it exceeded this sum by 
llf~arly a lakh and a half. The receIpts of 1900-01 exceed those of the year preced
ing it, by Rs. 1,43,776, which is the net favourable difference between the total of 
increases (Rs. 11,57,730) arid that of decreases (Rs. 10,13,954). • 
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RECEIPTS. 

Increases. -The moqt considerable increases occurred m the items of Land 
Revenue, Excise, Gold Mining and Railways. 

Land Revenue.-Under "Land Revenue," the large increase of Rs. 3,25,666 
was due to better collection, on account of more prosperous agricultural conditions, 
of both the arrears and the current year's demand, the latter accounting for nearly 
2t lakhs. 

The demand also under this item showed an increase of nearly a lakh on the 
prevlOus year. The assessment on lands newly taken up amounted to Rs. 1,07,740, 
and that on lands relinquIshed to Rs. 35,488. The sale proceeds of lands brought 
in an increase of about Rs. 42,000. 

Excise.~The increase of Rs. 1,14,937 in the excise revenue was largely con
tributed by toddy, chiefly as rental. 

There was \L fall in the ~onsumption of arrack throughout the State, the de
crease being from 325,563 to 303,179 ~aIlons, about 6'87 per cent. 

This was the third year in which the tree-tax system, was in operation, and 
the ~esults show that it has become succesl>fully established. 

Gold ¥ming.-There was a larger production of gold in the Mines than in the 
previous year, the out-turn, accordmg to the preliminary aqcounts received, being 
505,292 oz. (about 1,300 maunds) of the certified value of £1,921,103 against 
475,668 oz., valued at £1,809,112. 

The five per cent royalty due to Government was £96,055, as agams, £90,455 
in the previous year, showing an increase of Rs. 84,000, but as part of the royalty 
due for the previous year wa!) credited after its close, the excess under this head 
came to Rs. 2,43,000. 

Railways.- Under" State Railways," there is a large increase of Rs. 3,64,34.3; 
but owing to the longer periods to whwh the receipts credIted during the past year 
refer, the increase is to a large extent only appare;nt, as each year's income is not 
always credited in our exchange account8 wIth the compames concerned withm the 
particular year to which it refers. A sum of Rs. 26,000 was for the first time 
credited in the accounts of 1900-1901 for the Birur-Shimoga Line. 

Minor items.-An increase of Rs. 60,000 appears as a miscellaneous item 
under" General Admmistration," being the value of a Government building Known 
as Melville House, sold to the estate of Princess Ktishnajammam Avaru. 

Receipis- Decreases.-On the other side, large decreases occurred under 
" Forests," "State Investments," "Interest" and "Other Items. " 

Forests.-There was a larg~ fall of a lakh and three-quarters under "'Sandal
'wood," a part of the stock having been held back from sale for want of proper 
offers. ReceIpts under" Kheddas " also decreased by about Rs. 5,000. '1'here were 
enhanced receipts from timber and minor forest produce of about Rs. 80,000, with 
the result of red~cing the deficiency to a little over one lakh of rupees. 

Staie Investmenis.-You are aware that a special T:rust Fund was for:ned in 
1899-1900 for the redemption of the Southern Mahratta Railway loan of £1,200,000 
when it will fall due about 35 years hence. The Railway Loan Repayment Fund 
was closed, and its accumulated interest (Rs. 6,15,340) which was not required for 
the new Trust Fund, credIted to the Surplus Investment Interest Account. This 
is an item which of course disappears from the accounts of 1900-1901. 

Government of India securities of the value of ,17 lakhs and a quarter were 
sold during the past year, and the loss of interest on that account caused a reduc
tion by Rs. 34,137. 

The interest due on deposit of the current cash balances in the Madras Branch 
Bank was credited only for one half year in the past year, instead of for two halves 
as usual. ThIS caused a decrease of Rs. 6,000. 

Inte1'est on loans and arrears of revenue.-The Jodhpur loan of 251 lakhs 
having been transferred to the Railway Redemption Trust Fund, the loss of interest 
thereon accounts mainly for the decrease under this head. 

• Expenddllre-Inc1'eases.-I shall now "Proceed to explain the importarlt 
differences in expendIture under various heads of account during the past year. 
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Coast Railway survey, Rs. 17,363, expenditure on State Carriages and a small sum 
of Rs. 2,710 under tbe head" Direction and accounts." The resulting saving comes 
to about 27t lakhs. 

Collection Charqes.-The charges of collection according to calculation came 
to about 16i per cent for Land Revenue, (including Salt, Sayer and Mohatarfa), 4 
per cent for Stamps, 9 per cent for Excise, while for Forests, it was 30 per cent. 
It will be readily seen that the large expenditure on forests, which but for the heavy 
lapses already noticed would have been more considerable, is occasioned mainly by 
operations of conserving and improving this store of the country's natural wealth. 

Revenue Surplus Account.-The Revenue' Surplus at the beginning of 1900-
1901 was Rs. 87,95,316. Deducting the deficit of Rs. 18,03,066 of the year, the 
closing balance was Rs. 69,92,250. . 

Cash and Government Paper Balance.-The balance in cash and Government 
Securities, including the State and Public Debt Funds not separately invested, was 
Rs. 1,46,09,391 on 1st .Tuly 1900. The net credit under Public Debt was Rs. 2,32,407. 
Subtracting the deficit of the year from these sums, the balance was Rs. ] ,30,38,732, 
which was composed of Rs. 76,57,500 in Government of India and ,other securi
ties, Rs. 17,95,593 cash in Madras Bank and Rs. 35,85,639- cash in Government 
Treasuries and Departments. 

Budget for 1901-190Q.-The Budget Estimates of the State for the current year 
provide for an income estimated at Rs. 1,87,76,000 (including 5lakhs from Railways), 
as against Rs. 1189,71,000 estimated, and Rs. 1,91,47,518 actual receipts of the past 
year. 

The expenditure on all beads of General Administration is estimated at Rs. 
1,52,84,400, the Public Works expenditure from State Funds at Rs. 26,40,000, that 
on Sanitary Works (in addition to the grant of Rs. 1,20,000 from the ordinary P. 
W. grant) at Rs. 49,000, and the Railway expenditure at Rs. 7,58,000. A sum of 
19 lakhs is provided for the Cauvery Power Transmission Scheme. The total 
~stimated expenditure is thus Rs. 2,06,3~,000, which makes a deficit of Rs. 18,55,000. 
This, it will be observed, is considerably less than the capital expenditure of 19 
lakhs on Cauvery P9wer Scheme and 311akbs on the Marikanave project. 

A sum of Rs. 3,44,000 has 'been included in the expenditure provided for Gene
ral Administration, under' Military' for the forma.tion of an independent Transport 
Corps for purposes of Imperial defence consisting of 300 cl}rts and 700 ponies. lIer 
Highness the Maharani-Regent animated by the same loyal instincts which induced 
Her Royal Spouse, when organising Cavalry regiments for Imperial Service, made 
towards tbe latter part of 1897, an offer to raIse a Tran"lport Corps which was accept
ed by the Government of India in March 1898. The opportunity thus afforded, of 
once more associating this State with the paramount power in the defence of the 
Empire, has been most cheerfully embraced and the formation of the Corps has been 
decided upon and commenced this year. It'is expected that the first division will 
be ready about December next, and the full organization completed before the end 
of 1904. The whole initial equipment will probably cost five lakhs, the yearly 
maintenance increasing the MIlitary Budget by an annual sum of a little more than 
two lakhs. As a set-off for this increase, the strength of tbe two Cavalry Regi
ments has been reduced by 200 Savars. 

Local Revenue D1:strict Funds.-The income under all heads of District Funds 
amounted to Rs. 5,89,253, and including tbe opening balance. the' sum available 
for expenditure was Rs. 8,31,397. Out of this, Rs. 5,74,002 was spent, the details 
being Rs. 4,44,960 on public works, Rs. 19,650 on sanitation, Rs. 56,721 in affording 
medical aid, Rs. 19,809 for accommodation to travellers and the rest on miscella
neous items. ~ 

Local Funds General.-The receipts under' Locj11 Funds General' amounted to 
Rs. 1,11,664 and with the ope..ning balance of Rs. 2,27,458, a sum of Rs. 3,39,122 
was available. The total expenditure was Rs. 98,578. 

_ Village School Fund.-The amount credited to Village School F~nd during the 
yeir was Rs. 2,20,389-9-7 and with the opening balance, the total sum available 
was Rs. 5,26,662-6-10. Of this amount, a sum of Rs. 2,67,844-8-1 was expended. 

': . 
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I Municipal ~ li"'unds.-Three new municipalities were. constituted during the 
yeart the present >nu~ber being 124. When the new Local Boards Regulation 
com~s into force, it is expected that there will be no necessity for increasing the 
number of petty municipalities. 

The receipts under all heads of municipal income amounted to Rs. 7,02,476, 
, of which Es. 5,32,307 was realized from taxation 

i. Octroi 
Ii. House-ta~ 

iii. Lighting 
iv. License receipts 
v. Carriage' tax 
vi. Tax on animals 

vii. Mohatarfa. 

Rs. and the balance from loans and grants-in-aid from 

Tolls a.p.d Ferries ... 

2,20..085 Government and other miscellaneous sources. 
1.5~,~~g Including th,e opening balance, the sum available 

30'360 for.expendi~ure during the year was Rs. 10,36,395. 
'661 The chief items of expenditure were Rs. 1,77,857 

1,076 on conservancy, Rs. 1,82,643 on public works, 
1,00,207 Rs. 40,921 in rendering medical aid, Rs. 12,983 
15,5~ on plague prevention and sanitary measures and 

Total '," 5,32,307 Rs. 38,000 pn educ'ation .. 

Revenue Survey and SettZement.-The Survey and Settlement of all the taluks 
in the State has now been oompleted. The introduction of the Settlement into the 
Sringeri Jahgir has been'delayed to some extent owing to the difficulty of allocating 
minor inams. The leading feature of the year's operation has been the commence
ment of the Revision Survey, which has already been \completed in Davangere and 
Hiriyur taluks. There can be no doubt of the absolute necessity of the Re-survey 
in the interests both of the Government and of the people, and it wpl be pushed on 
rapidly and in a thorough maItner. . 

Forests.-The chief events ill connection with Forest administration were the 
introduction of the new Mysore Forest Regulation from 1st January 1901 and of a 
spheme to revise and strengthen the executive and protective staffs, which however 
was only partially carried out before the close of the year. 

The extent of area newly reserved as State Forests was about 191 square miles. 
The area fire-protected was 1,649 out of a total extent of 1,948 square miles of 
State Forests, of which there was a failure in only 20 square miles. 

Mining and Geological Survey.- The Kolar Gold ,Fields still continues to be 
the producing centre for gold; but preliminary operations have been carried on in 
tlie Kadur and Mysore districts. In the latter, work has been commenced in the 
South Amble Block, which has been taken over by the new Kempinkote Gold 
~ields (Limited). The number of Mines at work was 14 as in last year, of which 
5 (i. e., one more than last year), paid dividends to share-holders. 

Corundum is the oItly other mineral in the State attracting any attention at 
present. As the sale by auction~ has not been attended with satisfactory results, 
the practice has been stopped, and new rules have been introduced for developing 
~his revenue. 

To ensure a more systematic inspection of the mines, the Deputy Inspector 
has been stationed on the Field. To provide for another urgent want, a project 
.for water-supply at a cost of 11 lakhs has been prepared, and is now receiving the 
consideration of Government. 

Publ~c Works.-The total expenditure incurred on workFI of all descriptions 
(other than Railways) carried out durmg the year by the Public Works Department 
amounted to Rs.43,54,077, exclusive of the English payment of' £102,122-15-4 
equivalent to Rs. 15,31,841. ' . 

Buildings.-The following details concerning some of the more important 
works in hand may be of interest. The new lines for the Imperial Service Troops 
at Bangalore were completed. The reconstruction of the Palace at Mysore was 
pushed forward rapidly., The Ambavilas Durbar Hall was practically finished and 
roofed in. On the main building a considerable portion of the work has been 
completed and most of the iron work and other materials are already on the spot. 

The Victoria Hospital at Bangalore, which was started in 1897 in commemo
ration of the Diamond Jubilee of Her Late Majesty Empress Victoria was finished 
and it was formally op~ned by His Exc~llency Lord ~u!zon, th~ Viceroy and 
Governor-General of IndIa. The constructIOn of the SubSIdIary buildings is no\t in 
hand ... 
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Fair progress was also made on the construction of the Agricultural Chemist's 
office and laboratory at Bangalore, the new high school at Tumkur, the offiCIals' 
quarters at Koppa and the taluk cutcherry at Snnivaspur; wlule the students' 
home at Bangalore and the taluk cutcherries at Gundlupet, Koppa and Tarikere 
w~r~ practically completed. 

Oommunlcations.-Under the head I Communications,' the principal works in 
hand, were the opening out of a new road from the Balaghat Railway station to 
the 11th mile of the Ooregaum Gold Fields Railway feeder, and the second sec
tion of the Saklespur-Gonibid road; the widening and extension of the Bababudan 
Hill road; the Sagar-Malnad roads; the metalling and iinprovmg of the Gundlupet
Sultan's Battery road; the Narsipur-Chamarajnagar roads; and thE} bri~gmg of the 
dIfficult river crossings on the Ananthapur-TIrthahalli, the Saklespur-Arehalli 
and the Manjarabad-Subramanya roads. 

Miscellaneous Public I mprovements. -Works of ,miscellaneous public improve
ments were chie,fly concerned WIth the requirements of the extensions in the City 
of Bangalore and with improvement of the waLer-supply for the City of Mysore . • 

Irriqatwn.-The most Important work of irngatiOn is the .M.arikanave Reser-
voir which was started three years ago, chiefly as a famIne protective work m the 
arid district of Chitaldrug and which, when completed, will be one of the largest 
artificial lakes in India. The work turned out consisted chIefly of (1) founding the 
darn for a length of 2U ieet, (2) excavatmg the fault on the north side of the rocky 
river bed to a depth of. 70 feet and Its fillIng in, (3) constructmg 1,585,704, cubic 
feet of masonry to the dam, and (4) erecting an over-head wire rope tramway to 
convey stones to the actua.l place of work. The first shipment 'of Stoney's Patent 
sluice shutters ordered from England has been receIved and the entire work is pro
gressing satisfactorily. The question of generating electric power for industrial 
purposes from the power obtainable from the water passing through the irrigation 
sluice has been engaging the attentIOn of Government. During the year, 30 feet 
of water was stored in the reservoir against 4 In the previous year. 

Good progress was also made on the other la;rge Incomplete irrigatIOn works of 
the previous year, viz., the restoration of the Bethamangala tank in the Kolar dIs
trict, the construction of the new Mavathur tank m the Tumkur dIstrict, the 
Kalhalli, Chikmadore, Mirsabihalli and Parasurampur new tanks in the Chitaldrug 
district, the restoration of the Kempasagara, Kotebetta, Kirgaval and Markal 
tanks and the new aqueduct at 7l miles of Chikkadevarayasagar channel in the 
Mysore dIstrict, and the restoration of the breached portion of the Changarvalli 
anii\at in the Hassan distnct. The following works were either completed or are 
approaching completion: the opening out of the right bank channel from the Bama
samudram tank in the Kolar district; the restoration of Timmanaha.lli, Tangal
madu and Jailadu tanks in the Tumkur dIstrict,' the Hulhalli channel Illiprovement 
and extension, the Kalhalli anikat reconstructIOn and the Kargala tank restoration 
in the Mysore district; the Sulekere tank restoration and the new Belalkere dam 
in the Shimoga distrint; and the restoration of Kuksandra and Madag tanks in 
the Kadur district. The construction of a new anikat across the Nagmi rIver in 
lieu of the breached Gamane ane near Sankanapur in the Tumkur district, was 
sanctioned during the year and the dam built to a height of 7 feet. 

Sanitation.-The chief sanitary works under execution during the year were, 
the opening out of conseryancy lanes m the congested parts of the Bangalore CIty, 
and the water-supply works for the towns of Kolar, Chitaldrug and Yedatore, with 
drainage for the last mentIOned place. SeeIng how important this branch of the 
work is in the interests of the people, and considermg the magnitude of what has 
to be accomplished, Government wIll always accord a liberal treatment to questions 
of Sanitary improvement. I • 

The Oauvery Falls Power Scheme.-The Cauvery Fa.lls Power Scheme, which 
was mentioned last year, is now well on the way towards completion. 

At Sivasamudra, the river works and about four-fifths of the supply channels 
have been completed, All quarters, office and store and other buildings are finish
ed, WIth power-station bUIldmgs well in hand and all materials reqUIred for their 
co1hpletion collected at site. 
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F h t .' 11'ne the buildings at Sarjapur are completed, a~d those 
ot t e ransmlSSIOn , '1 35 d 79 t' . 

at Kankanhalli and the two inspection lodge~ ~t 1:1 ~s ;n 1 a e 1 progressmf 
Twelve miles of poles have been erected and ISt:l hutllfon 0 '1 pOd e,sl o,n me procee -
ing apa.ce, the progress of erection averagmg aboulJ a amI e , aI, y. 

The distributIOn buildings are well adva~ce~ apd fo~ndatlOns for. the ~ew 
machinery commenced, all matenals both for bUl]di~gs and hne constructlOn bemg 
collected fLt site. ' 

All copp'er wire and over head travelling. cranes with various o~her minor ite~s 
, f lant are reoeived and shored. Heavy shIpments of both electno and hydraulIo 
~a~hinery together with piping ~or penstocks, etc., are len route to :rn,dia. The 
question of providmg properly tramed men to work the scheme ~fter .It IS handed 
over by the contractors to our management, from amon~ the E~g~nee!mg sta~, a~d 
if possible, by giving selected candldates good practICal trammg m AmerI9a, IS 
being cop.sldered by Government. 

On the whole, the progress may be, regarde~ as very s~tisfactory, and it is 
hoped that the s9heme will be completed and m full workmg order by 1st May 
next. 

Memonal Wo·rks.-The Memorial Works of H. H. the late Maharaja 'at Cal
cutta, Mysore and Seringapaham, are making fair pr9gress. 

],or the twenty years since 1881, the total expenditure on Public Works has 
been 554 lakhs, the yearly average being about 27 i lakhs. Two hundred and six 
lakhs of thIS large sum has been spent on works of Irrigation; 1911 on Local Com
munications, 45 on Miscellaneous Public Improvements, and llH on Government 
BUlldings. It will stIll be the policy of Government to give liberal grants for the 
execution of Public Works, but a better proportioned di.stribution after this long 
penod seems somewhat desirable. 

Tn the mather of roads, it has been found that their annual maintenance 
already overtaxes the income at the disposal of our Local Boards in most .listncts. 
The :Provincial roads also require a large annual allotment for their proper up-keep. 
It seems, therefore, advisable that, for some years to come, projects for bridges 
should have prionty over those for new roads. I 

The want of a settled policy or rath'er of the due enforcement of one, in respect 
of small irngation works has resulted m the gradual deterioration of minor tanks 
on account of continued neglect. These tanks, though individually small, are, by 
their number and convement) situation for serving the needs of men and cattle in 
villages, very important and in fact indispensable in the interests of the rural 
population. Though, from a revenue point of view, they may, appear not to p~ess 
on public notice as much as larger tanks, they cannot be despised even as aids to 
agriculture. Leaky sluices, damaged w~irs and other similar defects of these tanks 
have long been left untouched. Their number and situation 'are such that ex
penditure on them is spread over a very large area, and may be too -small in each, 
individual case to be ,easily checked. The question however is of vital importance 
to the agricultural community and demands early solution. The allotments of 
more funds than hitherto for this p1IrpOSe is as essential to success as the hearty 
co-operation of .the rawats benefiting by the work. 

An investigation, has been ordered into the facilities of irrigation existing in' 
the State, and a Superintending Engmeer has been deputed for ascertaining how 
far the existing resources have been utllized and with what results, and what future 
possibilities of development exist. 

Extreme drought and consequent distress in a limited area in the Kolar dis
trict brought the question of ,Famine Relief prominently before Government. It 
was found that there were no matured plans and estimates for any of the unsano
tioned works included in the Relief Programmes. Measures have therefore been 
~dopted for rectifying these defects, and also for h~ving in ~eadine~s the neoe,ssary 
Imple~ents of l~bour for. use on, emergent occaSlOns. It IS also m contemplation 
to reVlse the famme code, 1Il the hght of later experience. 

Railways.-The total net earnings, on t.he open lines of State Railway amount
ed to Rs.,6,04,~78. ~he ret.urn on capItal mvested was as usual highest on the 
Kolar ?old Flelds hne, bemg 7'45 per oent. The lowest was the Birur-Shimoga 
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line, while the main lines from MysoI'e to Harihat and Bangalore to Hindupur 
YIelded nearly an equal return of 2! per cent. 

The main item in the expenditure of Rs. 9,81,455 was Rs. 8,06,171 paid to the 
Southern Mahratta Railway Company for guaranteed interest and their (one
fourth) share of surplus proAts on account of Mysore-Harihar line. On capItal 
account, Rs. 1,05,271 was spent on construction m coimectIOn with Birur-Shimoga 
and Kolar Gold Fields lines, and Rs. 66,835 on Surveys for connecting Mysore 
with the Western Coast. 

The preparatIOn of projects for the Arsikere-Mangalore and Mysore-Tellicherry 
lines on narrow or light gauge is in progress. 

Judictal.;--In order to give' relief to the District Court of the Ashtagram Divi
sion, where the disposal of CIvil work had been greatly delayed, a new court of 
District and Sessions Judge was established at Hassan from the 1st of November 
1~00, with jurisdiction over tbe revenue districts of Hassan and Kadur. The 
Subordinate Judge's Court of Shimoga was at the same time abolished. 

In response to requests often urged on the score of public convenience, the 
court of the Munsiff of Nelamangala was transferred to Dodballapur, with jUl'is
diction over the taluks of Dodba.llapur, Devanhalli, Nelamangala and Goribidnur 
and Magadi was transferred to the AddItional Munsiff of Bangalore, and Kunigal 
to the Munsiff of Tumkur. ' 

Police.-There was a new appomtment of a Deputy Inspector-General of 
Police to be in charge of the Headquarter Office, but this has been since 
abolished. 

A new Superintendent was appointed to be speCIally in charge of the Gold 
Fields and the adjacent tracts, and one Chief and 5 Head Constables and 40 men 
were added to the existing force there. Better arms were supplIed. The force is 
nevertheless said to be inadequate, and a further increase is under contemplation. 

The system of watch at Ukkadas chiefly by toties and talaries was made perma-
nent during this year. , 

Legislation.-The following are some of'the principal Regulations, which 'have 
been passed :-

(1) Game Regulation. 
(2) Regulation to amend the Mysore Civil Courts Regulation, I of 1883. 
(3) Regulation to alllend the Mysore Military Regulation, II of 1899. 
(4) Excise Regulation. ' 
(5) The Mysore Forest Regulation. 

, (6) Local Boards Regulation. , 
Of the above, the 1st and the 6th were long pending ones, and it is a matter 

for' satisfaction that they ha"f"e at last been passed into law. ,Th~ Forest Regu
·lation supplied a long felt demderatum, 'as the tules of 1878 had been found defectIve 
in important details. It had been repeatedly. urged by planters and other persons 
interested in sport that the indiscriminate destruction of wild animals and birds 
should be prevented. The necessity for a JJocal Boards RegulatIOn was first 
explained in the Dewan's Address of 1882, and the need for a revision of the Excise 
Law had long been felt. 

Among the Draft Regulations which are under consideration, I would mention 
for your ca.reful attention, those whICh relate to the Pollee, the .Municipalitie<; and 
Welghts and Measures. 

• Education.-There were 4,009 education institutions, public and private, with 
99,408 boys and 15,754 guls being an increase of 125 instItutions and 2,356 boys 
and 1,306 girls over the numbers of previous year. The percentage of boys under 
mstruction to those of the school-gomg age was 24'09 and of girls, 4'22. 

The total amount spent on educatIOn was-Rs. 9,48,736 which was made up 
of:-

Rs. 6,42,493 from 8tate Funds. 
" 2,67,844 from Villa.ge School Funds 

and" 38,399 Municipal Funds. 
II The income from school fees was Rs. 90,775 and from other sources 

Rs.88,358. 
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There was a fair degree of succes!:! obtained in the University Bxaminatio~E 
The number of scholarships paid by ,Gov~rnment last year for study outsld, 
Mysore was 62 of whioh 1 was for Engmeermg, 49 for Medioine, 3 for, Teaohing 
8 for Forestry ~nd 1 for study in England.. , _ 

A sum of Rs. 45 a month. was sanotioned for soholarships for apprentices it 
the Artware Faotory in Mysore, and Rs. 100 !l' mOllt~ for t~e benefit of poor ane 
deserving pupils of primary. sohools prosecutmg theIr studIeS to the standard 0 

Lower Secondary ExaminatIOns. 
For the encouragement of proficiency in Ara,bic, Persian and Hindustani, anG 

to provide qualified munshis for colleges and hIgh schools, cla,sses were openea 
in ,connection with the GovernI?ent N ormal Sc~o~l, Mys,ore" A scheme for a 
Maulvi's examination correspondmg to the Pandits exammatIOn was drawn up 
and notified. Arabic has been introduced into the Upper Secondary course. 

Education of girls has been steadily advancing. 19 girls passed the Lower 
Secondary Examination. 

The Maharani's College of Mysore as usual showed good progress. A revised 
scale \ of salaries has been fixed for lady teachers so, as to give them definite 
prospects of advancement as incentives to hard work. • 

The reorganization of the inspecting staff, the revision of the rates of school 
fees and the increase of pay of the vernacular masters, are engaging the attention 
of Government. 

The encouragement of industrIal education, the establishment of special 
schools for weaving and other estabhshed industries in My sore ,and the introduction 
of drawmg or manual work mto primary and secondary schools are other questions 
demanding early consideratIOn. 

It is probable that literary education has drawn away too many of our young 
men from other important and necessary walks of life. The system of opening 
English classes in small rural schools seflms, thus, to -require careful reconsideration. 
The most pressing of the reforms in this matter is to find out methods of imparting 
education, which shall be of more practical use, not only to those who wish to 
begin as clerks in Government service or teachers in schools, but to all, according 
to their needs, who wish to engage themselves in the numerous professions and 
industries, so necessary for the' prosperIty of the country. Not less necessary is it 
to devise ways of imparting a faIrly lIberal education by means of the vernaculars 
of the country, without endangering thereby, the progress of the more advanced 
course of learning possible at present and for many years to come, only through the 
medium of the English language. . 

Archreology.-The total number of inscriptions dealt with by the Archreological 
Department was 4,152. 

An important date (750 A. C.) is 'supplied as the 25th ye~r of Sripurusha of 
the Ganga dynasty by a set of copper-plate inscriptions. 

The identification of the birthplace of the Hoysalas with Angadi in M udgere 
taluk has been confirmed. 

Muzrai.-A special officer for this Depa,rtment was first appointed in 1891 to 
introduce 'reforms in the management of the religious and charitable institutioJs, 
and it was expected at the time that the work would not occupy more than three 
or four years. The appointment however continued till April last when it was 
abolished on toe retirement of Rai Bahadur Mr. Srinivasacharlu. The Deputy Se
cr~t~ry has bee? p~aced in charge, of the ~ecretariat duties, and the Deputy Com
mlSSlOners of dIstncts have been glVen a WIder control over the muzrai institutions 
in their d~stricts as before. . In other respects, the system remains the same, \lnder 
t?e effectIv~ contro~ and gu~dance of Gover:::lment, the separate _Secretariat estab
lIshment bemg as hItherto, III charge ,of all mu~rai duties. 

State Insurance.-The State Insurance Fund had an opening balance of 
Rs. 5,4~,677 -15-6 at th~ begmnmg of the year and the receipts were Rs, 1,45,837-3-8. 
Ded~ctlllg the expenditure for the year Rs. 17,239-10-1, the closing balance at i!s 
3redit was Rs. 6,72,275-9-1. \ 
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The number of current policies at the end of the year was 2,869, and the sum 
'-of monthly premia due Rs. 11,395~8~0, the sum assured being Rs. 31,66,147 ~8~0. 
It is gratifying to learn th/tt, in the opinion of experts, the fund is in a very satis~ 
factory condition. 

Agricultural Banks.-The number of agricultural banks was, as in the previ~ 
ous year, sixty~four, of which four did npt transact any business. 

It is unfortunate that these banks have not worked as successfully as was ex~ 
pected at the time of their institution by Sir K. Sheshadri Iyer in 1894. It wag 
considered that, if the spirit of co~operation among the people was st~mulated, the 
existing inability of the agriculturist, to obtain credit except at usurious rates of 
interest would diminish to a large extent. The rules consequently provided for the 
preservation of the rural character of the banks and the limitation of area from 
which the members were tp be drawn, the joint and several unlimited liabili~y of 
the members for the debts of the bank, the absence of a share capital, the grant of 
loans only to members and for approved purposes, the exclusive application of the 
money lent to such purposes, the absolute punctuality in repayment, the gratuitous 
service of the members, -- all ealculated po ensure success to the establishment of a 
system of borrowing on benefiCIal terms by means of combined credit. In 1894 .. 95, 
the first year in which the scheme was placed on a workable basis, a modest begin~ 
ning was made WIth two banks. They were followed by three more in the next year, 
by seventeen during the third, by thirty-eight in the fourth, and by only four in the 
subsequent years. A special officer was appointed in December 1896 to examine 
into the working of the banks, to scrutini:r;e and report upon new banks proposed to 
be formed, and to explain to the inhabitants of rural tracts, the principles on which 
such banks should be founded and worked. Notwithstanding all these precautions, 
the scheme has not been an unqualified success. The outbreak of plague and the 
-consequent depression in trade and businesss can only be said to have very slightly 
retarded the growth of these institutions. There seem to be deeper causes for this 
unsatisfactory result which require to be investigated. Possibly the defect lay in 
the too easy terms granted by Go;vernment. The dIfference between the rates of 
interest prescribed for the banks and the current market rate was so great that 
borrowing was, in a measure, stimulated beyond the actual bounds of neces
SIty. The members also were not perhaps, all of them, stl'ictly of the class and 
-occupation for whose benefit such banks were intended. About 15 lakhs of rupees 
have been advanced by the State, of which, deducting the amount refunded till 
now, thel'e is still a large outstanding balance of more than Rs. 13.82,000. The 
banks have moreover failed to attract deposits to a larger extent than about 
Rs. 15,000 and the reserve funi has not amounted to more than about Rs. 35,000. 
'The property of the members which has been looked upon as security for the 
amount advanced by Government has been valued, it is true, at about 48 lakhs, 
but it is possible that the value has been overestimated or has deteriorated in a, 
number of cases. 

Some steps have already been taken to remedy these defects, but it has to be 
borne in mind that Government cannot proceed to realize the outstanding debt in a 
lump by summarily selling the property without creating hardship to a number of 
-possibly innocent people. The imperative necessity of adhering to a prepared scheme 
of repaymenbs has been enjoined, and 'the granting of any further advances has been 
'Suspended for the present. A more definite plan of action for the future is receiv
ing serious consideration at the hands of Government. 

In conclusion, Gentlemen. it gives Her Highness great pleasure to announce 
to you that His Highness the iffaharaja has been fast completing his education 
under the guidance of his able Tutor and Governor, Mr. Fraser. His Highness 
wIll attain his majority within,the next few months. Her Highness who, in Feb
ruary 1895, at a time of great affliction to the country, so generously and at such 
great self-sacrifice undertook the burden of the State and has since sustained it so 
nobly, looks forward with great eagerness to be relieved of it by her Son, our graci~ 
ous and beloved young Maharaja, and we may hope that, under God's providence, 
he will, in the words of His Excellency the Viceroy, L' become within a very short 
time the ruler of a trac.table and contented people; he will guide the destinies of a 
picturesque and historio principality: he will inherit the traditions of an ad~inis
tration which, after fifty years of British supervision, has been finally establIshed 
upon progressive and constitutional lines, and which during the last (seven) years 
Ras been so ably conducted by Her Highness the Maharani-Regent." 

MYSORE, P. N. KRISHN"AMURTI, 
25th October 1901. Dewan of Mysore. 

D. A. 76 
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS (1900-1901) 
(Preliminary) 

Final, Preliminary, Difference Head of Receipts 1899-1900 1900-1901 

Rs., Rs. . Rs. 

Land Revenue ... ... 95,09,484 98,35,150 +3,25,666 .. 
17,332 14,008 - 3,324 ... ... Salt ... 

7,73,670 7,94,199 + 20,529 Staxnps ... ... ." 

Excise-{a} Arrack 18,02,192 17,32,325 ~ 69,86'7-... ... .. , 
16,05,793 17,88,662 +1,82,869 (b) Toddy ... ... ... 

94,300 96,235 + 1,935 (c) Miscellaneous ... ... 
Total Excise ... 35,02,285 36,17,222 +1,14,937 

Sayer ... 3,81,524 3,10,346 - 71,178 ... ... 
Mohatana ... ... ... 2,12,330 2,15,185 + 2,855 

Forests-{a) Sandalwood ... 9,41,319 . 7,64,553 -1,76,766 ... 
(b) Timber and Fuel ... ... 1,62,488 1,82,296 + 19,808" 
(c) Other Forest items ... ., . 2,40,793 3,00,656 + 59,863' 
(d) Kheddas . " ... 13,814 8,861 - 4,953 

Total Forests .. , 13,58,414 12,56,366 -1,02,048 

Gold Mining-(a) Five per cent Royalty ... 11,90,834 14,34,204 +2,43,370 
(b) Prospecting license fees premia ... 11,250 + 11,250 

on new leases granted, etc. 

Total Gold Mining ... 11,90,834 14,45,454 +2,54,620 

"Registration ... .. , ... 1,10,764 1,24,695 + 13,931 
Amrit Mahal ... . " ... 14,032 11,542 - 2,49(} 

State Investments and Bank Deposits-
(a) Interest on Government Securities ... 9,49,897 2,99,045 -6,50,852 
(b) IntereRt on Deposits in the Madras Bank 27,143 20,963 - 6,180 
(c) Profit on Govt. of India Securities sold ... 7,418 ... - 7,418 

Total State Investments and Bank Deposits .. ~ 9,84,458 3,20,008. -6,64,450 

Interest on Loans and Arrears of Revenue ... 1,40,671 74,669 - 66,002 
Law and Justice-Courts ... ... 62,337 53,717 - 8,620 

Jails ... .. , 19,309 24,197 + 4,888 

Total Law and Justice ... 81,646 77,914 - 3,732 -
Police ... ,,' ... , 

7,942 5,323 - 2,619 Education ... .. , .. , 90,520 94,932 + 4,412 Medical. ... .. , ... 27,206 28,974 + 1,768 ScientIfic and Minor Departments .. , ... 8,877 11,173 + 2,29& 

General Admimstration-
(I) Stationery and Printing , .. ... l;,597 6,542 - 55 (2) Miscellaneous receipts of Govt. Houses .. , 2 60,919 + 60,91'1 Public Works and Sanitary .. , ... 26,422 25,352 - 1,070 Other items ... .. , ... 2,54,488 1,57,502 - 96,986 

Grand Total ... 1,86,99,498 1,84,87,475 -2,12,023 

State Railways-
Revenue Account ... ... 2,86,443 6,50,786 +3,64,343 
Refund of guaranteed interest ... , 17,801 9,257 - 8,544 

, , 
Total State Railways ... 3,04,244 6,60,043 +3,55,799 

-
Grand Total including State Railways ... 1,90,03,742 1,91,47,518 +1,43,776 

• 
, • 
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STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS (1900-1901) 

(PreZWvi,nMy.J 

Expenditure Final, Preliminary, 
1899-1900 1900-1901 

Rs. Rs. 

Subsidy ... ... '" ... 35,00,000 35,00,000 
Civil List ... ... ... . .. 14,QO,OOO 14,00,000 
Pensions to the Members of the Royal Family ... 1,60,000 1,60,000 
Politica.l Pensions including allowances in lieu of 

Jahgirs ... ... 81,777 90,696 

Total ... 51,41,777 51,50,696 

-
Refunds and Drawbacks-Irrigation Cess merged in 

Land Revenue ... 1,56,444 1,56,444 
Other items ... ... 66,205 63,700 

Total ... 2,22,649 2,20,144 

Land Revenue Charges-Deputy Commissioners and 
, Establishments ... 1,94,949 1,98,554 

Sub-Divisional Officers 
and Establishments ... 28,298 29,942 

Assistant Commissioners 
IJ,nd Establishments ... 94,087 96,125 

Taluk Establishments ... 3,94,638 3,97,703 
Survey and Settlement ... 1,55,128 1,58,643 [ 
Inam ... ... 8,716 8,804 
Temporary and Perma-

nent Remuneration of 
Village Officers ... 6,84,332 7,50,109 

Miscellaneous ... ... 46,916 63,136 

Total .,. 16,07,064 17,03,016 

- I 
Stamps ... ... ... . .. 30,105 31,915 
Excise ... ... . .. .. . 2,71,706 3,19,782 
Sayer ... . .. ... ... 14,384 14,126 
Forests including Elephant Kheddas ... ... 4,73,819 3,87,007 
Gold Mining ... . .. ... ... 9,241 10,947 
Registration ... ... ... ... 70,259 73,591 
Amrit Mahal ... ... ... ... 34,634 33,073 

- -
Total including Refunds and Land Revenue Charges ,. 27,33,861 27,93,601 

\ -------
Interest-On Mysore Debenture Loan of 20 la.khs ... 96,663 95,113 

On Savings Bank Deposits ... 1,23,312 1,56,938 
On Chanty Fund ... 20,135 16,326 

• On Insurance Fund . .. 14,917 18,619 
Refunds ... ... 476 144 

• Total ... 2,55,503 2,87,140 

Difference 

Rs. 

. .. 

. .. . .. 
+ 8,918 

+ 8,919 

. .. 
- 2,505 

- 2,505 

+ 3,605 

, + 1,644 

+ 2,038 
+ 3,065 
+ 3,515 
+ 88 

+ 65,777 
+ 16,220 

+ 95,952 

+ 1,810 
+ 48,076 
- 258 
- 86,812 
+ 1,706 
+ 3,332 
- 1,561 

--

+ 59,740 

--
- 1,550 
+ 33,626 
- 3,809 
+ 3,702 
- 332 

+ 31,637 
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STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS (1900-1901)-concld. 
(Prel1,minary.) 

Final, Preliminary, 
Expenditure 1899-1900 1900-1901 , 

Rs. Rs. 

General Administration .. , ... .. , 5,05,298 5,29,104 

Law and Justioe-Courts} ···t , .. , ... 9,01,854 9,13,445 

Jails .. , .. , .. " ],04,383 1,08,463 

·Police ... ... ... ... 9,51,400 9,65,990 

Eduoation ... ... . " ... 6,21,924 6,42,493 

Muzrai .. , .- . .. , 3,35,371 3,40,195 ... 
3,68,670 4,31,778 Medioal ... .. , .. , .. , 

Government Houses ... ... ... .., 80,080 1,19,181 
Soientific and Minor Departments ... .. , 2,21,694 2,80,255 

Total .. , 40,90,674 43,30,904 

Misoellaneous oharges-Superannuation Pens~ons 
and gratuities, .eto. ... 3,18,223 3,35,358 

Stationery and Printing ... 1,79,873' 1,80,307 
Premia, eto., on Govern-

ment of India Pro-
notes purohased ... 50,683 1,12,176 

Other items ... ... 6,95,066 9,08,253 

--
Total ... 12,43,845, 15,36,094 

-----
Plague ... .. , ... ... 4,63,535 2,49,517 
Famine Relief ... ... . .. ... 4,797 6,952 
Publio Works, including Speoial Sanitary Works .. , 34,12,629 25,82,816 
Army ... ... '" . .. 10,02,724 10,41,697 

----
Grand Total ... 1,83,49,345 1,79,79,417 

, 
State Railways-Interest on expended portion of 

Railway Capital of 
the Mysore-Harihar line .. , 6,35,298 8,65,326 

Other Railways Capital Aooount ... 6,51,067 1,75,283 
Amount paid to Comptrol-

ler-General, Caloutta 
to form a. Speoial Fund ... 24,80,905 ... 

~ 

Total ... 37,67,270 10.40,609 
!-._--- -

Cauvery Eleotrio Power Transmission Scheme ... -.. 19,30,558 

Difference 

Rs. 

+ 23,80 6 
1 
o 
o 
9 
4 
8 
1 
1 

+ 11,59 
+ 4,08 
+ 14,59 
+ 20,56 
+ 4,82 
+ 63,10 
+ 39,10 
+ 58,56 

+2,40,23 o 

, 
+ 17,13 
+ 43 

5 
4 

+ 61,49 
+2,13,18 

+2,92,24 
---

3 
7 

9 

-2,14,018 
+ 2,155 

-8,29,813 
+ 38,973 

-3,69,928 

+2,30,028 
-4,75,784 

-24,80,905 

-27,26,661 

+19,30,558 

Grand Total including State Railways '" 2,21,16,615 2'09'50'5841-1~'66'O31 
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Budget Estimates for the year t1901-1902) 

Fmal, 
1899-1900 

Rs 

95,09,484 

17,332 

7,73,670 

18,02,192 

• 16,05,793 

94,300 

3,81,524 

2,12,330 

9,4l,819 

1,62,488 

2,40,793 

18,814 

11,90,834 

1,10,764 

14,03J 

9,84,458 

1,40,671 

62,337 

19,809 
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SpeCIal .l"und. I 1.------11----------

Total. 37,67,270 10,40,809 7,58,000 

1,86,99,498 1,84,87,475 1,82,76,000 

3,04,244 6,80,048 5,00,000 Cauvery Eleotrlc Power Trans-
, miSSIon Soheme 19,30,558 19,00,000 

1-------1--------------
1,90,03,742 1,91,47,518 1,87,76,000 

Grand Total 2,21,16,615 2,09,50,584 2,06,31,000 
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ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA R.EPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 

AT MYSORE 
OCTOBER 1902. 

-GENTLEMEN, 

I am commanded by His HIghness the .l\faharaja to lay before you, as usual, 
:an account of the Administration of the State during the year 1901~02; but before 
proceeding to it, I may be permitted to allude to the most Important event of the 
Installation of the Maharaja, which took place, as you know, in August last. In 
this connection, His Excellency Lord Curzon gave us a striking proof of the special 
regard of the, GQvernment of India towards the Mysore State by honoring us with 
a second visit and taking a p~)'sonal part in the functIOns connected wIth the happy 
event. 

Two other important events may also be mentioned as afiectlllg us in common 
with the British Empire. The firsti was the peace which was concluded with the 
Boers in South Africa and whlCh brought to a close a long and protracted war III 
which the British had been engaged. Mysore had the honor and satisfaction of 

:several of ilis residents joining the famous Lumsden's Horse. More than one 
hundred horses were supplied for mountmg this corps, and four non~commissioned 
native officers with some syces accompamed these horses. The next was the 
unfortunate illness of HIS Gracious Majesty the King~Emperor, which coming soon 
..after the above joyous event, to the utter dIsmay and llltense disappointment of the 
thousands of loyal subjects, and scores of faithful allies in all parts of the Bntlsh 
Dominions, cast a gloom over the whole of the EmpIre -a gloom whlCh spread 
to countries even outside its limits. But this was happIly dispelled soon after, and 
the Coronatnon of His Majesty was celebrated on the 9th of August, immediately 
..after the day of the Installation of our own beloved Sovereign-a conjunction of 
..auspicious events specially pleasing to the people of Mysore, more so by the pl'e~ 
sence of the Viceruy in their midst. 

I need not assure you, Gentlemen of the Assembly, that His Highness takes a. 
lively interest in this InstItution, which besides its usefulness, specially commends 
itself to him as belllg one of the measures of his late lamented father, whose ardent 
.desIre to advance the welfare of his subjects in every direction is so well known. 

• His Highness the Maharaja undertook a long tour towards the endof last year, 
leavlllg Mysore on the 18th of November,. accompanied by Mr. Fraser, Tutor and 
Governor, and l'eturnmg to Bangalore on the l:$th of January 1902. In thIS tour, 
His HighnesA had again an opportunity of traversing all the districts of the State, 
.except Bangalore and Kolar, and of improving his acquaintance with places and 
persons in a manner that cannot fail to be of considerable use in promoting the good 
<>f the country. 

Season.-The official year that has just closed may be characterised as a 
normal one for the State in rainfall and agricultural prospects. The average 
rainfall (38'56 inches), though slightly less than that of the previous year, was 
.above the average for the twenty years smce 1870. The early rains of 1902 proved 
to be generally defective, and in the malnad and semi-malnad tracts .the rainfall 
has been much below the average throughout the year up-to~date. 
• The agricultural situatIOn may, however, be considered to be fair on the whole. 
The harvests have been good, and the prices are eIther the same a~, or somewhat 
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. ~s I ear. The standing crops in the Ohital~rug dlst! 
eaSIer than dUfmg the PhrevhlO er~ suffering for want of ram, have much lIlfproved 
and some other parts w lC w , hIt f d 
account of the copious showers we have had durmg b e as ew ays. 

Pu,blic Health.-In the ma,tter of puBic health, the p~st year has agam be 
'f f Th number of deaths exceeded that of . bIrths by about the sal 

nnsatis ac.ory. e f f . d' f th b 
fi 1 t' no 000 The prevalence 0 evers, JU gmg rom e num I gure as as year, ~, , d tk' 
of deaths attrIbuted to it, seems to have been of the same egree as III lIe prevlO 

ear Small-pox prevailed to a much larger, and cholera to a much smaller, degr( 
~eaths from the latter bemg 2,470 as agamst four tImes that number m the ye 

1900-01. Th 1 
Unfortunately, the plague inc::eased III a marked man?er. east year w, 

the worst of the four since the begl!mmg of the outbreak m the State. The nUll 
bers for each year were :-

1898-99 ,1899-1900 1900-01 1901-02 
Cases 14,831 6,596 17,959 21,976 
Deaths 12,272 5,001 18,573 16,083 

Unfortunately, notwithstandmg the strenuous efforts which are cont.jnuonsl 
being m!tde, we have not yet any near p~ospec~ of seeing the last of thiS dIsease, a 
it has agam broken out in a severe form HI. vanous placefil, bemg espeCIally severe 1) 

the Mysore Oity, 
Fmance. Totals.-According to the preliminary accounts furni<!hed by th( 

Oomptroller, the ordinary revenue receipts of the year amounted to Rs. 1,84,67,74H 
being less than the previous year's income by Rs. 52,790. The receipts from thE 
raIlway were Rs. 4,95,237 'as against Rs. 6,60,043. The 'tot,al income of the StatE 
was Rs. 1,89,62,983, bemg below the revenue of the prevIOUS year ~Rs. 1,91,80,579) 
bv more than 2 lakhs. 
" The ordmary expendIture of the State amounted to Rs. 1,77,47,959, which was 

less thad the previous year's expenditure of Rs. 1,80,96,042 by nearly 31 lakhs. The 
expendIture on railways was Rs. 7,84,541 against Rs. 10,40,619; and 1 he extra
OTdlllary expenditure on the Oauvery Electric Scheme was Rs. 24,96,861 against 
Rs: 20,87,515 of the prevIOus year. 

There was a surplm; of Rs. 7,lV,787 against Rs. 4,24,494 of the previous year, 
after deductlllg the ordInary expendIture from the ordlllary mcome of the State. 
But the expendituIe on railways after usmg up the income from thali source, left a. 
deficit of Rs. 2,89,304 agamst Rs. H,80,576 In t,he previous year; and the expendIture 
on the electric scheme was a large extraordinary Item in both the years. 

The defiCit for the year (Rs. 20,66,378) was thus about the same as in the pre
vious year (Rs. 20,43,597) notwlthstandmg a larger surplus by about 3 lakhs from 
the ordlllary heads of account. 

RECEIPTS-VARIATIONS. 

Land Revenue.-Under ., Land Revenue" the collection was less than m the 
prevlOus. year on account of assessment of lands and quit-rent on inams by 
Rs. 1,09,000, while there WaS an increase of Rs. 56,000 on account of sale of occu
pancles and tree-rents on date trees, the lattflr (of about Rs. 10,000) being a new 
credit of revenue accrulllg from the reVIsed classification of the tree-tax under the 
excise system. 

'rhe revenue on lands relinquished was Rs. 22,828 and that on those newly • 
taken up Rs. 1,49,461. The total demand was Rs. 1,00,~1,308, agamst Rs. 
98,22,457 of the previous year. 

Stamps.--The income from sale of stamps (both general and court fees) was 
less than in the previous year by about Rs. 46,000. 

Excise.-In Excise Revenue there was a fall-Rs. 56,000 on account of smaller 
consumption of arrack, an,d Rs. 1,15,000 on account of smaller consumption of 
toddy and part of the tree-ta,x being credited as tree-rent to other departments, 
Lln~er recent orders. 

Sayer.-The~e was .an increase of Rs. 43,000 realised under "~ayer," due 
)hlefiy to duty bemg realised on the stock of. the previous year. 

]!'orests.-In the items of Forest Revenue better sales of sandalwood gave an 
ncrease of 2i lakhs, while the realIsations from sale of tImber were l~ss by a 
luarter lakh and of " other items ., by half a lakh. t 
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, Gold Mining.-The royalty credited during the year on account of gold mining 
shows a large increase of nearly a lakh, chiefly due to the adjustment of the arrears 
of the previous year. 

As the accounts of all the Mines have not been received for the full year, the 
production of gold has to be approximately stated. Excepting the two, the Road 
Block and the Oriental, the production from the other mne Mines is estimated to 
have been oz. 480,427 of the value of £1,830,195 as against oz. 505,603 worth 
£1,921,085 of the previous year. The royalty due during the past year IS accord
ingly estimated to be Rs. 13,12,635, that for the prevIOUS year being Rs. 1 d ,40,810. 

Amrit Mahal.-The increase of Rs. 20,000 under "Amrit Mahal" was chiefly 
due to larger sales. 

State Int'e8tment8.-No interest was realised during the year on deposits of 
current balances in the Madras Bank, pending a new agteement being arrived at, 
which, bowever, has since been done; and there was a net decrease of about 
Rs. 20,000 in the interest credIted on account of vanous loans, the non-payment of 
interest by some of the Agricultural Banks accounting for about Rs. 15,000. 

Police.-The refund of Rs 18,157 made by the Southern Mahratta Railway 
Company of the cost of the Police on the Hanhar, Hindupur and N anjangud hnes 
from January 1895 to M¥ch 1896, and contribution of Rs. 4,211 from the MinIng 
Companies for the Detective Police of the Kolar Gold FIelds, together wIth some 
other minor items, gave an increase of more than Rs. 28,000 under the head 
"Pohce." 

General Admini8tratiun.-The receipt of Rs. 60,000 on account of the sale of· 
Melville House in Hangalore in the. previous year, explains the large decrease shown 
under this. head in the past year's accounts. 

RailwaY8.-Under "Railways" there IS a large decrease of Rs. 1,65,000. But 
this is more apparent than real. In the year 1900-01, the earnIngs of 15 months 
for the Mysore-Hanhar hne, and of three half years for the Nanjangud, Bangalore
Hindupur and Birur-Shimoga lines were credited in the accounts, whereas, for the 
year under review only one year'.s earnings were brought into account. ThIS caused! 
a. difference of more than two lakhs, which was, however, reduced by an increase 
of Rs. 67,000, as the earmngs of the Kolar Gold Fields line were credIted for 
three instead of two half years as in the previous yea.r. 

DrSBURSEMENTS-V ABlATIONS. 

The important variations under Expenditure are descnbed below;-
State Pen8wns.-The grant of the usual State pensIOn to the third daughter of 

the late Maharaja from the last year, caused an incre9.se of Rs. 80,000 under that. 
head. 

Land Revenue.-The large decrease of nearely three-quarters of a lakh was 
chiefly due to arrears left undrawn on account of remuneration of village servants, 
malnad land inam payments and to other decreases and savings in establishment 
charges. 

Exci8e.-The decrease of about Rs. 30,000 under" Excise" is due to less. 
expenditure having been incurred chiefly in charges of conveying liquor, office 
contingencies, purcha.se of furniture and instruments, and to other minor savings. 
and decreases. 

Fm"e8t8.- The chief items that contributed to the increase of expenditure on 
,I Forests" were on account of working charges part of whICh were old outstandings 
ordered to be adjusted during the year; on aCGOunt of cost of subordInate Forest 
and Depot establishments in consequence of revision, and of fixed travelling allow
ances sanctioned to them. There was a saving on account of Mr. Pigot'a reversion 
to the British Service, but, it was nearly counterbalanced by the pay of the 
additional Deputy Conservator. 

Intere8t.-The saving shown under Interest on Savings Banks Deposits of 
Rs. 1,46,000 is due to its not having been adjusted finally in t~e accounts of the 
year. The increased expenditure on account ()f interest on Mysore Debenture Loan 
(Rs. 12,000) is due to arrears having been paid during the year. 
• D. A. 78 
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, I ., t' --Under "General Administration" there were savings 
(}eneml Adnztn'Lstra wn. h d ed a of the Dewan and the absence of leave 

of Rs. 3~,Q~0 onl1account °Rf t ~{~O~c unIerY" travelling allowances," and Rs. 13,000 
and offiClatmg a owances, s., " 
under" contmgencies of the Dewan's office.. . . 

Educatwn.-There was an increas~d expendIture of abo?t Rs. 30,000, of whICh 
the noticeable items were Rs. 9,000 pald on acc?unt of. the. pas~age mo~ey. and 

. 11 to students of ElectrIC Engmeermg m AmerIca, and mamtenance a owance bl' h t h . f th 
Rs. 13,000 for increased building and other grants and esta IS men c arges 0 e 
Central College Students' Hostel. . . 

Mu.zrat.-The abolition of the appointment of Muzral Supermtendent ~~eated 
a savmg of H.s. 9,000, there was a ~ecrease ~f about the same sum under Con
struction and repairs," and these WIth other Items ac.count .for Rs. 32,000 shown as 
decrease under this head. But the exce~s expendIture m 1900-01 was to some 
extent nommal, being adjustments of prevIOus years. 

Medical.-The large increase of nearly Rs. 60,000 was chiefly made up of the 
following Items: - RR. 10,000, pay of Hospital Assistants owing to grant of pro
motIOns and the appoi~tment of addItional men; Rs. 22,000 on account of th.e pay 
of the Palace Physici~n reduced by about Rs. 8,000 on account of the reyersIOn of 
Captain Carr-White in April 1902; and Rs. 33,000 on ~count of the mamte.nance 
of the Victoria Hospital throughout mstead of for five months only as m the 
previous year. 

Government Houses.--There was a large saving of Rs. 42,000 chiefly on 
a.ccount of charges of a contingent nature. 

Scienhfic and Mtnor Departments.-The mcrease of Rs. 47,000 under Scienti
fic and Minor Departments was chiefly due to the adjus~ment of oharges on 
acc:mnt of the Census of 1901 (Rs. 44,000) .. 

Other Items.-The large decrease of 4t lakhs under this head is explained by 
the absence of the necessity tQ provlde for expenditure, as in the previous year, on 
account of the Royal marriages, chlmtable grants in memory of the late Maharaja,. 
reception of important personages, tour expenses, and some minor items. These 
decreases were reduceq. by the following additional charges :-Rs. 29,000, compen
satIOn for land taken up for public purposes, chiefly in Mysore City; Rs. 53,000, 
cost of 100 horses and eqUipment supplied to Lumsden's Horse for service in South 
Africa; Rs. 1,03,000, subscription of Her Highness ~he Maharani-Regent to the 
Empress MemOrIal at Calcutta; Rs. 12,000, grant for Kolar Gold FIelds New 
'l'own; and Rs. 31,000 CIvil furlough allowances. 

l'lague.-There was a reduction m expenditure on account of the plague by 
Rs. 1,38,000. The decrease was mamly due to reduced expendlture on the erection 
of sheds (about Rs. 47,000), dlminished establishment charges (about Rs. 47,000), 
reductlOn in special sanitary charges, etc. On the other hand, there was an increased: 
expendIture of about Rs. 32,000 for removmg certain blocks of houses in the 
Mysore CIty. 

Army.-Rupees 2,79,000 was the increa:se of expenditure due to the formation 
of t~e Impenal Transport Corps, Rs. 25,000 for the Government Stud Farm at 
Kumgal, Es. 48.000 under Palace military establishment, in consequence of adjust
ment ~f arrears of previous years, Rs. 26,000 for purchase of remounts, and 
Rs. 25,000 for other mIscellaneous charges. These items togetheI with some others 
of an ummportant nature, after deducting the savings in expenditure on account of 
the Impenal ServICe Regiment, and purchaso and repair of arms, etc., account for 
a net mcreased outlay of about Rs. 3,43,000 under the head" Army." 

State RatZwa1fs.--'l'he decrease of 2~ Iakhs under "State Rail way.s" is to a 
lar.ge extent nommal only, as Es. 1,60,000 was due to guaranteed interest being 
adjusted for 12 months only, instead of for 15 months as in the previous year. 

. There wa~ a decrease of expendIture of about' Rs. 59,000 on the Kolar Gold 
Flelds and Shlmoga-Birur Railways, and an item of Rs. 43,000 on account of West 
Coast Railway Survey disappeare~ from the account. 

CaUVe1"y Power Scheme.·-About 4 lakhs more than in the previous year were 
spent ?n the Cauvery Power Scheme, whICh has just been brought into successful 
operatIOn. t, • 
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Balance.-The balance in cash and Government paper at the beginning of the 
past year was Rs. 1.30,38,732. On the transactions relatmg to Public Debt accounts, 
there was a net credit of Rs. 3,50,369. Deducting the deficit for the past year, as 
already shown, of Rs. 20,66,378 from the sum of these two Items, the result IS 
Rs. 1,13,22,723, which was phe balance in cash and Government paper at the close 
of the year. 

(Jovernment Surplus.-·The Government surplus according to the final accounts 
-of 1900-01 was Rs. 67,51,719. Deductmg the deficit of the year, the amount of this 
surplus at the close of the past year would be Rs. 46,85,341. It may be stated here 
that this amount has still further been reduced by the payment of the Debenture 
J.Joan of 20 lakhs which fell'due in August last. 

BUDGET FOR 1902-03. 

The budget for the current year (1902-03) estimates the ordmary receipts at 
Rs. 1,83,30,000, those from Public Works and Railways at Rs. 5,28,000, and from 
the Cauvery Power Scheme at Rs. 18,OOjOOO. The total receipts from all sources 
are estimated to reach Rs. 2,06,67,000 against Rs. 1,89,10,000 estimated and 
Rs. 1,89,62,983 actual receipts of 1901-02. 

The expendIture under the ordinary heads is estimated at Rs. 1,57,93,000, that 
for Public Works (includmg sanitary) at Rs. 26,84,000, that on State Railways at 
Rs. 8,50,000, and the outlay for maintenance, etc., of the Cauvery Power Spheme at 
Bs. 7,73,000. Thp total expendIture thus estimated i~ Rs. 2,01,00,000. 

LOCAL REVENUE. 

Dzstrict Funds.-The income under all heads of DIstrict Funds amounted to 
Rs. 6,02,126 and including the opening balance, the sum aVaIlable for expenditure 
was Rs. 8,67,655. The actual expenditure was Rs. 5,77,113, the detaIls being 
Rs. 4,54,549 on public works, Rs. 16,725 on saI,?-itation, Rs. 57,475 in affordmg 
medical aid, Rs. 19,051 for accommodation to travellers, and the rest on mIscella
neous items. 

Local Funds (Jeneral.~The receipts under" Local Funds General" amounted 
to Rs. 1.08,764, and with the openmg balance of Rs. 2,35,963, a sum of Rs. 3,44,727 
was avaIlable, the total expendIture under this head being Rs. 76,027. 

Village School Fund.-A sum of Rs. 2,;n,265 was credited to the Village 
School Fund during the year. Excluding the m\'"ested amount of two lakhs, the 
sum available for expendIture was B.s. 2,78,391. A sum of ~s. 2,76,994 was 
expended out of this amount. 

Munwipal Funds.-The receipts under all heads of municipal income 

* i. Octori 
ii. House-tax 

ih. LlCense receipts 
iv Carriage tax ... 
v. Tax on ammals 

VI Tolls and ferries 
vii. Mohatarfa 

Total 

Rs. 
2,09,114 
1,73,867 

31,128 
3,181 

916 
36,678 
93,347 

amounted to Rs. 6,93,000, of which a sum of 
Rs. 5,48,000* was realIzed from taxation, and the 
balance from loans, grants-in-aId from Government and 
other miscellaneous sources. Including the opemng 
balance of Rs. 3,15,233, the sum available for expen
diture during the year was Rs. 10,09,225. The chIef 
Items of expenditure were Rs. 1,79,716 on conservancy, 
Rs. 1,!58,804 on public works, Rs. 51,719 in rendering 
medical aid, Rs. 49,163 on lighting, Rs. 20,654 on 

5,48,23! education, Rs. 22,492 on registratIOn of VItal statistICs, 
including plague charges, and Rs. 27,298 on the 

improvement of the Mysore CIty. The closmg balance of a lIttle over four lakhs 
was distrIbuted over the large number of 124 mumcipalities. 

FOREST. 

The Forest Regulation was amended by Regulation IX of 1901. 
Various tracts situated in all the dIstricts of the State, of an area of about 

362 mIles, have been notified under Section 4 of the Forest Regulation for investI
gation and inclusion as State Forests. An area of about 340 acres has been dis
afforested m the Tumkur district under Section 30 of the Forest RegulatIOn. 

About 70 square miles of forest were surveyed in the Hassan, Tumkur and 
,Sh;moga districts, and 250 mIles of new demarcation lines were- cut m various 
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districts. Out of 1,539 square miles of State Forests, only about 32 miles were 
~~~~ . 

About Q, lakh and a half was the sum realiRed from sale of about 238,000 CUbIC 
feet of timber; and the quantity of sandalwood 'sold was about 2,000 tons, and the 
revenue realised about 10 lakhs. 

No work was done during the past yea;r unde~ Kheddas,. but it is gratifying to 
note that Mr. K. Shamiengar has succeeded In capturIng a large herd. of 
elephants in the Chamrajnagar taluk in the operations conducted about the tIme 
()f the Installation. 

Mining and Gealogical Suroey.-The number of Gold Mines at work was the 
same as in the previous year (14)-two mines (Krisbnarajpur a~d Jayamangalam) 
having stopped, and two (My,sore-Nagar and South Amble) haYIng started work; 
but the work done in the latter has not advanced much beyond the stage of prepa
ration. 

Since 1887, the production of gold frolll the Kolar Gold Field steadily increased 
in value year by year till the last, when it fell by more than £90,000 below. tha~ of 
the prevIOus year. The average' qualIty of the ore has been slowly deterIOratIng, 
and the Mining Companies have been endeavouring and successfully contriving to 
meet thIS deterioration by treating larger quantities of the ore. This requires a 
much larger quantity of water; and as during the first half of the year the supply 
of water. proved to be insufficient, the work at the Champion Reefs and Ooregum 
Mines had to be wholly or pp.rtly suspended for some tIme. This circumstance 
explains the fall of production, and shows how necessary an adequate supply of 
wattr is for the Gold Field. The, Companies are likely to pay adequately for the 
water supplied to them; and a plan has been approved to provide this from works 
at the Bethamangala tank at an estimated cost of 11 lakhs. 

Another important work connected with the Mines, which has' been started 
and successfully completed within the last two years <lind brollght into operation, is 
the Electric Power InstallatIOn. This substitution of steam by electricity is 
expected to result in a considerable saving in the working expenses of the MinesJ
helping them to work a larger quantity of ore with profit: 

The long-vexed question of the renewal of the Mining Leases was satisfactofl
ly settled! durIng the year. An agreement has been arrived at between the Govern
ment and the leading Companies, allowing them to ronew the leases for a further 
period of 30 years from 1910, on condition of their paying 5 per cent royalty on 
gross out-put, together with 2! per cellt of.alI dividends declared by the Companies. 

The question of the terms on which new leases are to be granted has also been 
satIsfactorily settled. 

There was a. considerable quantity of corundum collected under a license; and 
an exploring license was granted for certain aluminium minerals on behalf of the 
Cauvery Reduction Syndicate. 

About 25,000 men were employed in the Mines, about 14,000 of them working 
under-ground. There were 211 accidents resulting in the death of 75 persons and 
serious injuries to 158 persons. 

• Public Works.-The total expenditure incurred on works of all descriptions 
(other than RaIlways) carried out during the year 1901-02 by the Public Works 
Department, amounted to Rs. 48,97,025, exclusive of the English payment of 
£68,380-19-8, equivalent to Rs. 10,25,715, made on account of the Cauvery Power 
Scheme. . 

Buildings.-The re-construction of the Palace at Mysore, for which an estimate 
of Rs. 24,92,992 has been sancti?ned by Governmen.t, was pushed forward as rapidly 
as Ithe nature of the work permltted The AmbavIlas Durbar Hall was practically 
completed, with the exception of the celling and internal paintings, decorations and 
fittin~s. Satisfactory progress was also made in other respects. On tl?e Victoria 
Hospltal at Bangalore, a further sum of Rs. 54,000 was expended in the construc
tion of Matron's Quarters and some out-houses considered absolutely necessary for 
the efficient working of the institution. 

Fair progress was also made on the construction of the Revenue Survey and 
Land Re~ord Office at Bangalore, the new Taluk Cutcherry at Srinivaspur, the 
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Anglo-Vernacular school at Shimoga, and addition to the Maharani's hospital at 
Mysore; while the Agricultural Chemist's laboratory and office at Bangalore, the 
new high school at Tumkur, and the officials' quarters at Koppa were completed 
satisfactorily. The Marriage Pavilion attached to the Jaganmohan Palace was 
-considerably improved and redecorated for the Installation of His Highness the 
Maharaja. 

A project for buildings for the Transport Corps costing Rs. 3,62,071 was sanc
tioned by Government. DUling the year, two Division Lines and 82 huts were 
completed, while the remaining buildings made satisfactory progress. . 

Since however, one more line has been completed and occupied, and only two 
now remain to be completed. 

Communications.-Under this head, the principal works in hand were the 
widening of the existing raIlway-feeder road and the opening out of a new loop 
road from Balaghat towards Marikuppam on the Kolar Gold Fields; the widening 
and extension of the Bababudan HIll roads; the opening out of the second section 
of the Saklespur-Gonibld road; the further extension of the Sagar-Malnad road; 
the metallIng of the Gundlupet-Sultan's Battery .road; and the bridging of the dIffi
:cult river-crossings on the Anahthapur-Tirthahalli road. 

Miscellaneous Public Improvements.-As in the previous year, works of mIS
cellaneous public improvements were chiefly confined to the Basavangudi and Mal
leswaram Extensions in the City of Bangalore; a third turbme was added to the 
water-supply works for the City of Mysore; the new park formed at Mysore and 
named after His Excellency the VICeroy, Lord Curzon, was improved, and the 
Vanivllas road extended. 

The new town at the Kolar Gold Fields was also laid out. 
Irrigation.-The work turned out on the Marikanave project was satisfactory, 

the quality bemg good, and the rates far less than those estimated. Nearly 
1,674,000 cubic feet of masonry were built during the year, thereby raising the 
height of the dam from the average level of 37'00 in the previous year to R. L. 
BO·OO. The inverted arch of the sluice was completed and the abutments raIsed to 
half height, 46 feet of water was stored in the reservoir against 30 in the previous 
year. The question of generating electric power for industrial purposes from the 
power obtainable from the water passing through the irrigatIOn sluice, is stIll 
-engaging the attention of Government. MeanwhIle, the requireeJ steel pipes have 
been fixed m the sluice and the survey of the low-level channel started. 

Good progress was also made on the other large incomplete irrigation works 
()£ the previous year, viz .. the restoration of the Bethamangala tank and the improve
ment of the,Ramasagara tank channel III the Kolar district; the construction of 
the new Mavatur tank in the Tumkur district; the Kalhalli-Chih.lIladore and 
Mirsabihalli new tanks in the Chitaldrug district; the restoration of the Kempa
sagara tank and the new aqueduct at 7l: mIle of Chikdevarayasagar channel in the 
Mysore dIstrict; and the restoration of the Kittur anikat and channel in the 
Hassan district. The following works were either completed or were approaching 
>completion :-The restoration of the Timmanhalli Tangalmadu tank, and the con
struction of the r3ankanapur anikat in the Tumkur district; the Hulhalli channel 
improvement and extension, the Kalhalli anikat re-construction and the restoration 
{)f the Karigala, Kottebetta, Kirgaval, Markal and Honnavar tanks in the Mysore 
district. A fair start was made on the breached Kyatagonkere tank in the Tum
kur distriot. 

In the Address of last year, reference was made to the question of the settle
ment of a policy to be adopted for the restoration and maintenance of minor irriga
tion works. In furtherance of this object, toe Government have appointed a Com
mittee to investigate and report upon the subject in detail. 

In this connection, it may be' stated that the members of the Irrigation Com-. 
mission visited Bangalore in January last and held sittings at the Public Offices, 
where they examined a large number of officers and private persons of this State. 
It is expected that when their report is published, much useful information will be 
obtained. 

Sanitary Works.-The chief s~nitary works under execution during the year 
';ere-the opening out of conservancy lanes in the congested parts of the-

D.~ W 
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Bangalore City, and the water-supply works for the towns of Kolar, Chitaldrug 
a.nd Chikmagalur. 

Memorial Works.-The memorial works to His Highness the late Maharaja at 
Caloutta and Seringapatam have made good progress. 

Famine Protective and Relief Works.-The Superintending Engineer who has 
been deputed on speoial duty to ascertain and report how far the irrigation possibi
lities of the State have already been utilized, ahd what futltre pOf\Sibilities of deve--
10pUlent exist as a protection against recurring famin~s, has completed the preli
minary'investigation and has been asked to get up proJects for 48 selected protec
tive works and is now engaged on this work. Projects for the works entered in 
the Famin'e Relief Programmes are :11so being gradually got up by the Division 
Officers concerned. 

Oauve'ry Power Works.-In connection with the Cauvery Power Scheme, dur
ing the year the Channels and Power and Transformer houses at Sivasamudram, 
and Transformer and Motor houses at Kolar were completed; the Penstock pipes 
were laid and the whole of the machinery erected. The Transmission Line was also 
completed; and the current at full voltage (30,000 volts) was successfully trans
mitted for the first time to the Gold Fields on the 30th June. The final testing of 
the plant has since been carried out, and 4,185 horse-power has been earning 
revenue since the end of August. 

Railways.-The total net earnings on the open lines of railway were Rs. 6,61,310" 
the percentage to capital outlay being 2'92 on the Mysore-Hanhar, 2'60 on Ban
galore-Hindupur, 1'42 on Mysore-Nanjangud and 0'89 on Birur-Shiruoga. The 
Kolar Gold Fields line, as usual, earned the highest, yielding a return of 8'71. 

The expenditure incurred on capital works and surveys during the year was 
Rs. 79,681. 'Two projects for the Arsikere-Mangalore and Mysore-Tellicherry lines 
on narrow or light gauge, have been prepared and suBmitted to the Government of 
India. 

Judicial.-The number of cases, both Civil and Criminal, for disposal before 
the courts ,was about the same as in the previous year. Some of the important 
changes were-the transfer of Yedatore taluk from the civil jurisdiction of the
Hole-Narslpur Munsiff to that of the Additional Munsiff of Mysore, the withdrawal 
of ciVIl jurisdiction from the Kolar Gold Fields Magistrate, and its addition to the 
Munsiff of Kolar, ,wbo bas been directed to bold his court periodically in the Gold 
Fields, and the transfer of the Munsiff's court at Maddagiri as a temporary measure 
to Tumkur, to dispose of the arrears accumulated there. I 

There is much accumulation of arrears of work in the civil courts and it is 
recog;nised some speedy relief is necessary to the litigant public. The remedial) 
measu~es are under the consideration of the Chief Court. 

Police.-Tbe stre~gth of the police force consisted of 884 officers and 5,054 
men, Seven officers (one Deputy Inspector-General, 2 Inspectors, 1 Sub-Inspect
or, 2 Jamadars and 1 Head Constable) and 22 men were reduced, as they were on 
the, temporary estab:ishI?ent; and an ~ddition was made to the Kolar Gold Fields 
Pohce of 1 prosecutIng Inspector, 4 chIef and 2 head constables 1 drill instructor 
and 40 oonstables and 10 recruits. ' 

. The total, number o~ cases pending and reported during the year was 9,938 
aliS~I?st ~r63 In ~he r~evlO~~ year; and about 30'85 per cent of them ended in con
'VIC lOn, te aun; e~ e t 61~2 Isposed of for the n~xt year being 1,835. 6,893 persons 
w
t
' ere ar~esteh ,ow. om per cent were conVICted, being about the sanie prop or-
Ion as In e preVl?US year, The yalue of property reported to have been lost was 

Rs, 1,30,154, of whICh 43 per cent IS stated to have been recovered, 
Legi~lation,-The Local Boards Regulation was finally approved a d 1 

gated durIng the year, A set of rules which in fact ar it· d' nblPromu
the Regulation into operation, is drawn u a~d is' no' e qu e In ,lspen~a e to put 
of the other Regulations passed are-ExcIse Regulat~:(Wr t~~~~d)erRtlOnl' ,Some 
amend the Code of Civil Prooedure for exem t" b 0 ,egu atlOn to 
Insurance Scheme from attachment (VI of 19~{)g dR-ses 1 u~der the State Life 
age to the Cauvery Eleotric Transmission (I of 190~). egu at IOn to l!revent dam-

Among the important measures und 'd' 
relating to Polioe, MUnicipalities and revie~ con~\hraptlOn, may be :m~ntioned drafti 
Codes and the Registration Act. slqn 0 e enal and Cnmmal Procedure> 
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Education.-There was a small decline, chiefly due to plague, in the number 
of schools and pupils, the public schools declining in number from 2,244 to 2,231, 
and the attendance therein from 94,991 to 91,11:12. The number of private schools 
was 1,700 and their attendance 20,442. There was a slight decline also in the per
centage of boys and girls to population of school-going age, being respectively 23 
\IDd 4. During this year, 10 schools were opened speCially for the backward class 
of Lambanis in Shimoga, Chitaldrug and Tumkur districts. 

The total e;penditure on Education was Rs. 11,44,352, of which-
Rs. 6,73,693 was from State Funds, 

,. 2,61,839 from Village School Fund, 
" 33,516 from Municipal Funds, 
.. 89,435 from fees, 
.. 85,869 from private sources. 

Thirty-four girls were successful in the Lower Secondary Examination, and 
two passed the Lower Secondary Teachers' Test. A new set of rules was passed 
for the constitution of committees for managing girls' schools. A revised scale of 
pay for school mistresses according to their qualifications was also sanctIOned. 

It is very pleasing to mention that there were more than the usual number of 
benefactions for educational purposes during the year. Of these, the offer of 
Sowcar Doddanna Setti of Bangalore to construct and endow a free English School 
up to the Lower Secondary ,Standard at a large cost, the gift by Sowkar Padma. 
Setti of a substantial building named Vanivilasa Patasala, after Her Highness the 
Maharani, wlth an endowment for scholarships, at Sravanabelagola, for a mixed 
school, and an endowment by Mr. Siddappa of Nanjangud to encourage the study 
of Veda and Vedanta in the Nanjangud Patasala, deserve special mention. 

The inspection staff has been revised and placed on an improved footing, a new 
class on Rs. 300 rising to Rs. 450 being opened for the Deputy Inspectors of 
Schools, and the Assistant to the Inspector-General of Education bemg provided 
with a sepa,rate establishment and utilized for inspection work. , 

The Industrial School at Mysore has been, placed under a strong committee of 
experienced gentlemen; and some of the aIded instItutions, such as the Mission 
School of Kolar, have made good progress. 

As stated in the Address of last year, four students, one of whom was an 
Assistant Engineer, were sent out to America to be trained as Electrical Engineers,. 
at the expense of Government. The last, unfortunately, could not stay on; but 
the other three, of whom two are graduates of the Madras University, are reported 
to be making very good progress. 

An offer of substantial help has been made by Government to the Provisional 
Committee for the Institute of Science projected by Mr. Tata of Bombay, on the 
understanding it would be located at Bangalore. 

The improvement of resources for placing the primary education on an expand
ed and more efticient scale has become a matter of urgent necessity, the expendi
ture during the last few 'Years having exceeded the receipts of those years. 

To the Oriental Library in Mysore, 226 printed volumes and 434 Sanskrit and 
Kannada manuscripts have been added;' an~ the work of pubhshing old works is 
going on. 

Archceology.-Considerable progress was made in finishing a.ndpassing through 
the press the inscriptions of the various districts remaining to be dealt wlth, 4,30(} 
inSCrIptions being disposed of. 

A valuable work called Kavikanthahara was brought to light, composed by 
Suryanka, minister of the Belur king Venkatadri Nayaka. 

Muzrai.-A sum of about Rs. 36,000, made up of the funds belonging to the 
institutions and contributions from devotees, with some grants from State Funds, 
was sanctioned for repairs to be carried out to 51 Muzrai Institutions. Twelve 
local committees were appointed during the year. A register of inam lands of all 
Muzrai Institutions in the State is, being compiled, 18 taluks being finished till 
now. 

Agriculture, Botany and Morticulture.-TheAgricultural Chemical Laboratory 
wu-s practically completed during the year. One hundred and five analyses were 
made, the materials examined for agricultural purposes being principally sugars~ 
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soils and fertilisers. The remainder 'Of the analytipal work was done for the G 
logical department and embraced the analyses of ores, minerals and samples 
gold. Two bulletins, one on coffee c.ultiv:ation an~ the other on entomology, w 
published, and a large number of copIes CIrculated In the .State free of charge. 

Two species of rubber tree, two of h.emp plant and Mabar grass ar~ ?~i 
cultivated in the Lal-Bagh for propagatIOn, as they seem to have a prOmlSI] 
economic future for the country. • 

Agricult11;mZ Banks.-Of the 64 banks to which adva~ces aggregati 
Rs. 15,14,500 were sanctioned Qy qovernme~t, one, namely~Han:yur Bank! ceaE 
to work in 1899, and two others dId not begIn to work, haVIng faIled to satIsfy .t 
conditions under which the advances sanctioned could be drawn. One bank Whl( 
owing to dissensions among its members, transacted no business in the y~ 
before last, resumed its work in the last year. There were thus 61 banks workI! 
during the year against 60 in the previous year; of these, two, the one at ChI 
mag,alur and the other at Saklespur, were intended for the b~nefit .of the c?ff, 
planters alid the remaining 59 fo.r the benefit of those engaged In ordmary agrlCu 
tura! operations. 

These latter banks were scattered all over the State, and the money advancE 
to them by Government aggregated Rs. 7,52,000, of which Es. 1,09,000 was reco' 
ered during the last three years, the loans ranging from Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 43,00t 
The total number. of members was 2,715, the largest number in anyone Bank bein 
253 and the smallest 10. Of the total number of members,' 2,227 or 82 per cer 
were borrowers, the loans ranging from Rs. 5 to Rs. 3,000, classified as follows :-

Loans. Number 
recipients. 

Not exceeding Rs. 20 53 
Exceedmg \ " 20 but not exceeding Rs. 50 239 

" 50 " " 100 245 
100 

" 
250 575 

" " 250 " .. 500 482 

" " 
500 

" " 
1,000 447 

" " 
1,000 

" " 
2,000 155 .. .. 2,000 

" " 
3,000 31 

The number of recipients of small loans not exceeding Rs. 100 formed only 
24 per cent of the whole, and their largest number was in the Tavarekere Agricul
tural Bank, which early recognised the tmportance of rendering the institution 
useful to a large body of petty agriculturists, and restricted the maximum limit of 
individual loans to Rs. 100. The aggregate amount of loans granted by these 
banks, exclusive of renewals, was Rs. 10,70,200, of which, according to the inform .. 
ation supplied by the banks themselves, Rs. 6,96,000 were used to liquidate previ
ous debts and Rs. 3,19,200 for the agricultural purposes noted nelow :-

Rs. 
2,34,500 for purchase of bullocks, carts, ploughs, seed, manure, etc., 

30,900 for improvmg waste lands, 
13,700 for extendmg holdmgs, 
11,000 for sinkmg, wells. . 
21,100 for payment of kandayam. 

The loans repaid by the members amounted to nearly Rs. 5,30,000, and there 
were arrears of instalments, etc., due by them to the extent of nearly a lakh of 
rupees. If, as the .figures indicate, the members generally of the agricultural claRs 
have been relieved of their previous debts bearing high rates of interest and hav~ 
not resorted again to the usurious money-lenders, it may be said that the banks 
have to a large extent fulfilled the purpose with which they were started. The 
c~ief defects in their working were, however, (1) inability or unwillingness of the 
DIrectors to enforce punctual repayments, (2) want of efforts to extend their useful
ness by securing larger co-operative credit. At present, the repayment of Govern
ment money in the absence of accretions to the banks' capital from private sources 
has virtually the effect of causing a reduction to that extent of the Capital and 
thereby restricting the extent of their operations. During the past year orders 
were issued for the regular and methodical inspectfon of these banks by Deputy 
Commissioners and their Assistants. • 
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Turning now to the two Coffee Banks, the one at Chikmagalur consisted of 24 
members owning, besides dry and wet lands, coffee estates, nearly 2,400 acres in 
~xtent. The loan advanced by Government was three lakhs of rupees. The mem
bers hquidated debts to the extent of Rs. 1,80,400 and used the balance to work 
their estates. Their hopes of being able to discharge the Government loan in seven 
years were, however, upset by the depression in trade and the consequent fall in 
the prices of coffee. The receIpts of the Bank both under" Repayments by mem· 
bers" as well as '" Interest" fell from Rs.78,475 in 1899-1900, to Rs. 18,840 m 
1900-01 and Rs. 12,098 in 1901-02, the arrears due by the members to the Bank 
being nearly a lakh of rupees. The loans to members by the Bank for annual up
keep of estates fell, m consequence, from Rs. 64,221 m 1899-1900, to Rs. 24,485 in 
1900-01 I:I.nd Rs. 665 in 1901-02. Two years ago, as an alternative to the applica
tion to Government for more funds for the working of estates, the members were 
authorised to procure loans for the purpose on the security of standing crops. 

The position of the Saklespur Bank, which has been granted a loan of rupees 
four lakhs, was even worse. ['he twelve members constituting it liquidated debts 
to the extent of three lakhs and used the balance for the up-keep of the estates. 
Two of them had still some debts left and almost all suffered from dimimshed out
turn in successive years. The receipts of the Bank from interest and 'repayment 
of loans fell from Rs. 39,226 in 1898-99 to Rs. 13,467 in 1899-1900, Rs. 19,010 in 
1900-01 and Rs. 518 In 1901-02. The loans to members likewise fell from Rs. 45,420 
in 1898-99 to Rs. 13,400 in 1899-1900, Rs. 100 in 1900-01 and Rs. 2,900 in 1901-
02; the arrears of instalments and mterest due by the members amounting nearly 
to Rs. 2,99,000. The interest due to Government was in arrears for nearly three 
half years. The members of this Bank were also authorised to procure loans on 
the secunty of standmg crops for the annual up-keep, but this arrangement m the 
,case of both the Banks IS stated not to have gIven satIsfaction, as the loans that 
could, in the present CIrcumstances, be procured on the security of crop, were 
inadequate in the case of some of the estates to maintain them in good condItIOn; 
and further the members were unable to procure the loans when most needed. 
The Banks, too, had no control m regard to the applicatIOn of the loans so obtamed 
independently of them. 

To prevent further deterIOration of the estates, on the security of which large 
loans have been granted, and the well-being of which is therefore eSRential for their 
recovery, the on:1y pOSSIble remedIal measure is to advance to these two Banks for 
a few years such sums of money as are necessary for theIr up-keep and as could be 
got back from the crop year after year. For this purpose the Govern!llent will be 
advised by an expert, on whom will also fall the duty of inspectmg and arresting 
the further deterioration of the estates. Arrangements for the purpQf:,e are under 
-conSIderation. 

Savings Banks.-The withdrawals during the year amounted to about 23 
lakhs, and the deposits to 30 lakhs. The total amount for which Government was 
'liable on this account was Rs. 58,14,043 at the close of the year. 
I State Life Insumnce Scheme.-The scheme of State Life Insurance has been 
working successfully. Seven hundred and forty-three policies assuring a bonus of 
Rs .. 3,45,086 for a monthly premium of Rs. 1,169-4-0, were accepted during the 
year. There were 50 deaths (20 being from plague) among the assured, giving rise 
to claims amounting to Rs. 59,412-12-0. At the close of the year, there were on 
the books 5,312 policies on 3,254 lives, assuring for Rs. 34,24,570·4-0 and realising 
monthly premia of Rs. 12,259-4-0. 

The amount at the credit of the Fund at the close of the year was 
Rs. 7,79,232-5-4, which is held by Government, interest at Savings Bank rate 
being credited yearly. 

Betrospect.-And here we may take a brief survey of the resu~ts achieved during 
the Regency period. At a time of great trial and sorrow, ~er HIghness the l'r!a~a. 
rani, C.I., nobly came forward, as you remember~ in the mIdst of. her d~ep afIhctIOn 
,and took up the Administration of the State m place of her lliustnous. consort, 
~ur late lamented Maharaja. Under the able gUIdance of the Maharam-Regent, 
the advancement of the country found no interruption, and the numerous public 
works and other marks of Her Highness' reign bear testimony to :the beneficent 

• 00 D.A. 
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s irit in which the Administration was conduoted and t? the succtlSS which at~end_ 
e~ Her Highness' efforts in continuing the laudable polIcy of .the l~te Maharaja to 
inorease the prosperity of the country and in conserving, the bIrth~rIght of her son .. 

Finance.-In the first yaa~ of the Regenc'y: the total revenue a~ounted to 181 
lakhs, which was the highest SInoe the RendItIon, and e~c~pt durIng two years, 
1896~97 and 1898~99 the income during each of the remaInIng five years exceeded 
that of the first year: In 1896-97, owing mainly to the unfavourable char~cter of 
the year's rainfall, there was a deorease of about five lakhs as. compared wI~h the 
income of the previous year, but there was a rema.rkable Improvement In the 
sucoeeding year, owing to favourable seasons, an~ the lI~oreas~ amounted to more 
than 14lakhs. In 1898-99 there was a large deolIne agaIn, OWIng to the prevalenoe
of plague in various parts of the Provinoe and the consequent unsettlement of bUsi
ness. . On the whole, however, there was an ~ncrease o~ about 3? laklis of ~upees 
during the Regenoy period, and this was obtaIned from Increases In Land Revenue, 
owing to extended cultivation and survey settlement of some taluks. Increased 
royalty on the out-turn of gold and increased excise tree~tax revenue also oontri. 
buted their q1-wta to this aggregate increase. During the seven years of the 
Regenoy the net excess expendl~ure over the o~dinary exp~ndi~ure of 1894-95, viz., 
149 lakhs 'amounted to about 181lakhs, of WhICh the maIn 'Items were the en
hanced s~bsidy of lOl lakhs per annum, plague charges, formation of a Railway 
Sinking Fund, Ca,uvery Falls Power Soheme, pensions to members of the Ruling 
famIly, Royal ma.rriages, Marikanave Projeot, construotion of the New Palace at 
Mysore, revieion of establishments, eto. Of this net excess expenditure 
Rs. 1,18,02,000 were met from the inoome during the seven years, and the remainder 
from the surplus at the close of 1894-95, which was Rs.1,27,23,615. 

Land Tenure, A,qriculture and Famine Protection.-During the period the 
survey and settlement of the remaining, taluks in the State wa~ oompleted. A 
revision-survey was commenced in the Chitaldrug district and the same has al
ready been completed in two of the taluks. 

The area of Government lands under cultivation at the close of 1894-95 was 
6,313,814 acres, while at the close of 1901~02 it was verr nearly 6,600,000 acres, 
thereby showing an Increase of nearly 300,000 aores, of which about 25,000 acres 
were under wet and garden and about 270,000 under dry cultivation. 

The oontinued improvement of land revenue enabled the Government in 1896. 
to adopt defimte measures for a material reduotion of the taxation upon the mal
nad areoa gardens. The garden bnd-tax in the four important areca-producing 
taluks of Sorab, Sagar, Nagar and Koppa was assimIlated to the rates of the Tirtha
halli taluk, WhICh were aoknowledgedly moderate and equitable. The relief 
afforded was about 22 per oent of the tax collected. 

As ~tated in the Address of 1901, the scheme of Agricultural Banks did not 
prove as ~reat ~ suooess as was expeoted when they were started. A speCIal officer 
was a:ppomted In December .1896 to exam~ne into the working of the Banks and to. 
explam to the people the prInCIples on WhICh they were to be founded ahd worked . 
.The number bf Banks at the end of June last was 61. 
. For the purpose of a systematic examination of soils for the introduotion of 
unproved method~ of oultivati~n, and other allied purpose~, and for affording a~vise 
to those en~aged In the ?offee .Industry, which was speoially needed, an Agncul ... 
tural Chemls~ was appoInted In 1899. A Chemioal Laboratory in connection with 
the above ~bJeot w~s established at Bangalore. The Agrioultural Chemist was 
also useful In dIrectIng the analyses of specimens for the Geologioal Department. 
, ~n aooount of the fear of a drought in the beginning of 1897, large sums in 
addItIOn to the usual al1?tments were granted for the exoavation of drinking-water 
jells afdf for ~orks of VIllage sanitation and loans to raiyats .. Programme& of vil-
age :e Ie d wor t' where. they were wanted, were got ready. A Famine Relief Code 

was Is~ue oon on:nJ?g m the main with the approved policy of the Government 
of India, fb~ PRovIdmg for the execution in the early stages of distress, through the 
'3.genoy 0 . ~t e:venue Department, of small village works oalculated to afford the 
PI·oorl~hr agdrlOu utrhIs~s ahnd landless field-labourers the means of earning a suffioient lve 1 00 near elf OInes. • 

existt.:~i~l~·tend:~g ~n&,ineer was Specially deputed in 1901 for investigating the-
' Ies 0 IrrIgatIon and possibilities of future development. 
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Geology and Gold Mining. - The Geological Department was organised to
wards the close of the year 1894, in order to conduct a systematic geological survey 
of the whole Province and to investigate its mineral resources. With this work 
was also combined the supervision and inspection of Mines. During the period 
under review it was only possible to examine the country superficially, and much 
more detailed work will be needed to locate and describe the mineral wealth of the 
country. 

There was a remarkable development of the Gold Mining industry during the 
period. The populatiop of the Kolar Gold FIelds, which in 1891 was only 'l,085, 
rose to 38,204 in 1901, with a density per square mile of 2,547. The value of gold 
extracted from the commencement of the industry was £16,269,317. Out of this 
the quantity produced during the period of the Regency was £12,576,319. The 
royalty received during these eight years was more than 91 lakhs of rupees. 

The number of Mines at work at the close of 1901-02 was l4 . 
. In D(>cember last the Hon'ble Mark Napier was deputed by Messrs. Taylor 

& Sons, London, a8 a delegate on behalf of the Kolar Mining Companies, and the 
long-pending question of the renewal of leases was settled satisfactorily to the 
Mining Companies as well as to the Mysore Government. 

A most important work connected with the Mines, which was started and 
successfully completed within the last two years and brought into operation, is the 
famous Cauvery Power Installation. The substitution of steam by electricity is 
expected to result in a conSIderable saving in the working expenses of the Kolar 
Mines, helping them to work a larger quantity of ore w.ith profit. The Cauvery 
Scheme, it is believed, will serv~ as a potential factor in the development of various 
other industries. 

Educatwn.-The number of p'ublw institutions, which was 1,767 at the close 
of 1894-95, rose to 2,231 at the end of the last offiCIal year; but the number of 
pupils declined from 111,020 to 91,112, chiefly owing to the ravages of plague. 

The total expenditure on Education rose from nearly 8llakhs to nearly 11~ 
lakhs. ' 

Two special classes for training adult Hindu widows for the profession of 
teaching were opened in the Maharani'd girls' school. In 1899-00 the upper class
es of this school were organised into a college department with a high schooL 
Buildings for students' hostels were constructed at Bangalore and Mysore at a 
cost of more than a lakh of rupees, and suitahle grants-m-aid were given to homes 
established at other district head-quart~rs. A lecturer on Biology arid Geology was 
appointed in the Central College. 

Scholarships were estaWished for apprentices in the artware factory at My .. 
sore and the railway workshops at Bangalore. Four students were sent out to 
America to be trained as Electrical Engineers at the expense of Government. 

The inspection staff was revised and placed on a better footing. A revis
ed scale of salaries for lady teachers according to their qualifications was sanc
tioned. 

Legislation.--Twenty Reg~lations were passed during tHe period under re
view. Among these may be mentioned a Regulation for the PreventlOn of Cruelty 
to Animals, the Village Sanitation Regulation, the Game Regulation, the Local 
Boards Regulation, and the RegUlation relating to Weights and Measures. 

Public Worls.-To strengthen the Administration Branch of the Department 
and to afford better control over expenditure, with more frequent and effective 
inspections of works in progress, as well as more thorough scrutiny of projects 
under preparation, ,the Province was d~vided. in J am~ary 1897 into two Circles, 
each under the direct control of a Supermtendmg Engmeer. 

On account of the unfortunate destruction of some parts of the Palace by fire 
in February H:\97, it became necessary to rebuild those portions on a new and more 

'eleO'ant design at an estimate costing nearly 25 lakhs of rupees. The progress 
which had been made in the work up to the end of June last has already been re
corded above. A building for the Bacteriological InstItute was also completed. 

Irrigation. - More than a crore of ru~ees was sp~n~ during the period on 
irrit?,ation works about three-fourths of whICh was on ongmal works. A reference 
has already be~n made to the Marikanave Reservoir. Other !important works 
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sanctioned during the period were the Mavattur tank ~t a cost of Rs. 2,8:t,928, j 

Mirsabihalli tank and the Parsarampur tank, ~oth costmg mor~ than 2i lakhs. 'I 
growing deterioration of the minor t~nks, whI~h h~s been gomg on for the pi 
several years, also received much anxIOUS consIderatIOn. 

Oo;nmunications.-The total mileage of roads rose from 5,10,! to more th 
5300 miles. Among the important bridges undert,aken were the brIdge across t 
Cauvery at Yedatore, that acro"lS the Hemavati at Role-Narsipur, and the brid 
across the Bhadra at Tadasa. 

Sanitation.-During the period the Chamaraj and ·Vanivilas Water Worl 
which had been started In the previous reign, were 'completed. The water-supp 
works for Hunsur, Yedatore, Nanjangud and Closepet were completed. 

Railways. -The Buur-Shimoga Railway was a new line -constructed duri! 
this period, and It wa~ opened for traffic on the 1st December 1899. It cost tl 
State about 23 laklis of rupees and is 38 miles in length. Other lines were su 
veyed and estimated for, viz., the Arsikere-Mangalore hne, Mysore-Tellicherry lin 
Do!1ballapur-Chikballapur line and Bowringpet-Kolar line. In regard to the M~ 
sore-Harihar Railway the difference between the net earnings and the amount ( 
interest paId to the Southern Mahratta Railway Company to the close of ] 900-0 
resulted in a loss to Government of nearly 46 lakhs of rupees. The net earnings ( 
the other four ra.ilways, however, showed a small gain. 

Municipal and Local Fund8.~The number of municipalities rose from 107 t, 
124, and the annual income from Rs, 5,63,000 to nearly 8 lakhs. A new Sanitar. 
Board was constituted fOl' the Kolar Gold Fields, which is about 15 miles in ex 
tent. 

Medical Relief.-The number of hospitals and dispensaries increased frorr 
116 to 135. On account,of the outbreak of plague, nearly 20 lakhs of rupees werE 
spent in affordmg relief to the sufferers and in other ways checking its ravages. StilJ 
the mortality from it during the four years ending with June last was no less thaIl 
about 47,000. . 

The Victoria Hospital at Bangalore came into existence during the Regency 
period. It was bui~t in commemoratIOn ?f the Diamond,Ju,bilee of Her late Majesty 
Queen Empr~ss VICtOrIa, The foun~atlOn-stone was laId ~n 1897 by Her Highness 
the Maharam-Regent, and the HospItal was opened by HIS Excellency the Viceroy 
Lord Curzon, in 1900. An Eye-Infirmary and Hospital was opened on the 9th 
November 1896 in the Bangalore City. 

P6pulation.-According to the Census taken in 1901 the population of the 
State was 5.539,399, showing an mcrease of about 6 lakhs over the figures of 1891 . 
the density' per square mile increased from 168 to 188. ' 

Military.-:In 1901 the for~a~ion of an independent Transport Corps for pur
poses of ImperIal De~ence, consIstmg of 300 carts and 700 ponies, was sanctioned. 
Up to the end of ~he last official year, t'"':o ~ivisions of the Corps were nearly ready 
and the constructIOn of the necessary bUlldmgs was also well in hand. 

MYSORE, 

15th October 190:3. 
P. N. KRISHNAMURTI, 

Dewan of Mysore. 
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RECEIPTS 

(Prel~m~nary ) 

Heads of Receipts 

Land Revenue ... .. ... 
SaH .. ... · . 
Stamps ... · . ... .. 
EXClse- , 

(a) Arrack ... . .. · . .. 
(b) Toddy .. · . ... 
(e) Miscellaneous · . 

Total Excise 

Sayer .. ... 
Mohatarfa ... ... 
Forests-

(a) Sf),udalwood · . 
(b) Timber and Fuel ... 
(e) Other Forest Items ... 
(d) Kheddas .. - . 

Total Forests .. 
Gold rlfmmg-

(a) Five per cent royalty ... 
(b) Prospectmg hcense fees, premia on new leases 

granted, etc. .. .. .. 

To_tal Gold Minmg 

RegistratIOn' · . 
Amnt Mahal ... - . .. 
State Investments and Bank Deposlts-

(a) Interest on Government Securities ... 
(b) lntere .. t on DepOSits lD the Madras Bank .. 
(e) Profit on Government of India Secul'lties sold 

Total State Investments and Bank DepOSits 

Interest on Loans and Arrears of Revenue ... 
Law and Justwe-

Courts ... ... 
Jails ... 

Total La" 'and JustICe .. 

Pohce ... .. 
EducatIOn ... 
Medical ... .. ... 
SCIentific and Mmor Departments ... 
General Admmistration-

(a) StatIOnery and Prmting ... 
(b) Mlscelleous receipts of Government Houses 

... 

Pubhc Works . . .. ... . . 
Other items .. ... .. . ... 

Grand Total 
State Railways-

Revenue Account ... ... .. . 
Refund of guaranteed interest .. , .. 

Grand Total, includmg State Railways ... 

• D.A. 

Fmal, 
1900-01 

Rs 
98,31,374 

14,004 
7,94,218 

17,32,274 
17,88,705 

96,233 
---- ~-

36,17,212 

3,10,347 
2,15,632 

7,t/4,M3 
1,84,244 
3,00,512 

8,980 
-----

12,5R,289 
-----

14,33,696 

11,250 
-------

14,44,946 
~---

1,24,684 
11,542 

2,99,045 
20,963 

-------
3,20,008 1 

84,081 

53,709 
24,444 

------
78,153 

-----
5,269 

94,975 
28,974 
11,173 

6,548 
60,919 
25,352 

1,82,836 

1,85,20,536 
-------

6,50,786 
9,257 

prehmmary,' 
1901-02 Difference 

Rs 
97,78,075 

17,225 
7,48,376 

16,76,483 
16,74,06'3 

97,279 
--~-----

34,47,830 
-------

3,53,015 
2,09,104 

10,15,120 
1,53,365 
2,50,966 

1,816 
--

14,26,2.67 

15,30,398 

I .. 
-------

15,30,:398 
----

1,17,191 
31,302 

2,95,b20 

.. 

2,95,820 

62,890 

53,153 
26,011 . 
79,164 

33,502 
92,150 
28,576 

I 
9,974 

6,312 
2,137 

30,635 
1,67,803 

Rs. 
-53, 

+3, 
-45, 

-55, 
-1,14, . 

+1, 

299 
221 
842 

791 
637 
046 

----
R82 -169,. 

-----

+42, 
-6, 

+2,50, 
-25, 
-49, 
-7, 

+1,67, 
----

+96. 

-II, 

+85, 
----

-7, 
+19, 

--3, 

668-
528 

567 
879' 
546 
164 

978 

702 

250 

452 

493 
760 

225 
63 -20,9 

. . 

-24,1 

-21,1 

-5 
+1,5 

--
+1,0 

----
+28,2 
---2,8 
-3 

--1,1 

--2 
-58,7 

+5,2 
--15,0 

88 

91 

5& 
67 

11 

33 
25 
98 
99' 

36 
82 
83 
33 

--- ----
1,84,67,746 

4,95,237 
.. 

-52,7 

-1,55,5 
-9,2 

49 
57 

----------
1,91,80,579 1,89,62,983 -2,17,5 9& 

81 
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EXI-ENDITNRE. 

(Preliminary.) 

Heads of Expenditure 

SubSidy 
C,v,l List ., 
PensIOns to the Members of the Royal Family 
PolItICal PenSIons, moludmg allowances In beu of Jahgirs 

Refunds and Draw .. backs-Irrlgatlon Cess merged III Land Revenue 
Other Items 

Total 

Total 

Land Revenue Charges-Deputy Commls~loners and Estabhshments 
Sub- DIVISion Offioers and EstablIshments 
ASSIstant CommIssIOners and EstablIshments 
Taluk Estabhshments 
Survey and Settlement 
Inam . 
Temporary and Permanent RemuneratlOn of VIllage 

Officers . 

13tamps 
EXCIse 

MIscellaneous 

Sayer . 
Forests, moludlllg Elephant Kheddas 
Gold Mmmg 
RegistratIon 
AmntMahal 

Total 

Total, mcludmg Refunds and Land Revenue Charges 

Interest-On Mysore Debenture Loan of 20 lakhs 
On Savmgs Bank DepoSlts 
On Chanty Fund 
On Insurance Fund 
Refunds 

<teneral Adulllllstratlcn 
Law and Jutice- J Courts 

I Jalls 
Pobce 
EducatIOn 
Muzral 
Medlcal 
Government Houses , 
SClentlnc and Mmor Departments 

MIscellaneous charges-Su~erannu"tlOn PenSIons, Gratutltle., etc 
StatIOnery and Prmtmg 
PremIa, etc, on Government of IndIa 

purchased 
Other Items 

Plague 
Famme RelIef . 
Pubbc WorkS, lDcludmg SpeCIal Samtary Works 
Army . " ... 

Total 

Total 

pro-Notes 

Total 

Grand Total 

state Railways-Interest on expended portIon of Rallway CapItal of the Mysore 
Harlhar Ime ... 

Other Rallways CapItal Account .•• 

Total 

-Cauvery Falls Eleotrlc Power TransmISSIon Scheme 

Grand Total. mcludl11g State Rallways 

FmaI, 
1900-01 

Rs 
85,00,000 
14,00,000 
1,60,000 

90,898 

51,50,898 

1,56,444 
68,266 

2,24,708 

1,98,265 
29,944 
95,770 

8,98,215 
1,58,643 

8,804 

7,50,253 
63,269 

17,03,163 

32,013 
3,19.781 

14,348 
3,87,382 

10,947 
73,591 
33,072 

27,99,C05 

Prelllnmary, 
1901-02 

Rs 
35,00,000 
14,00,000 
2,40,000 

80,934 

52,20,934 

1,56,444 
68,965 

2,21;,409 

1,90,483 
27,185 
89,330 

3,94,255 
1,62,550 

8,944 

7,08,710 
47,423 

16,28,880 

35,455 
2,90,307 

14,759 
4,51,090 

13,196 
75,232 
32,632 

27,66,960 

-----1-------
95,113 

1,56,938 
16,328 
18,619 

144 

2,87,140 

5,29,161 
9,13,281 
1,08,463 
9,6E,96a 
6,53,328 
3,55.088 
4,29,059 
1,19,261 
2,82,624 

43,56,280 

3,34,761 • 
1,80,J07 

1,12,175 
,9,32,829 

15,60,072 

2,95,396 
6.952 

25,82,600 
10,57,749 

1,80,96,042 ------
8,60,326 
1,75,293 

1,07,950 
10,004 
14,855 
22,109 

35 

1,54,953 

4,86,047 
9,04,377 
1,12,425 
9,62,952 
6,83,758 
3.23,074 
4,88,383 

76,792 
3,29,881 

43,67,689 

3,57,252 
1,84,605 

1,00,465 
5,00,256 

11,42,577 

1,57,504 
4,451 

25,31,441 
14,01,450 

1,77,47,959 

7,04,860 
79,681 

10,40,619 7,84,541 

Difference 

Rs. 

+80,000 
-9,964 

-------
+70,036 

+701 

-
+701 

-
-7,782 , -2,759 
-6,440 
-3,960 
+3,907 

+140 

-41,543 
-15,846 

-74,2&3 

+8,442 
-29,474 

+411 
+83,708 
+2,249 
+1,641 

-440 

------
-32,045 

+12,137 
-1,46,934 

-1,471 
+3,490 
-109 

-1,32,187 

-43,114 
-8,904 
+3,962 
-3,013 

+ HO,430 
-32,014 
+59,324 
--42,469 
+47,257 

+11,459 

+22,491 
+4,298 

-11,710 
--4,8\1,574 

--4,17,495 

-1,37,892 
-2,501 

-51159 
+3,43,701 

--8,48,088 --
-1,60,466 

-95,612 

-2,56,078 
-------1------- ------

20,87,515 24,96,861 

2,12,24.176 2,10,29,361 

+4,09,1146 

-1,94,815 
• 
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BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1902-03. 

Aooounts, Prehnu- EstImate, Heads of ExpendItnre 
Accounts, Prehm.- EstImate, Head. of ReceIpts 1900-01 na.ry, 1900-01 nary, 

(FInal) 1901-02_. 1902 03 (FInal) 1901·00 1902-03 

----------

R. i Rs. Rs Rs. Rs Rs 

I Land Revenue 98,81,874 98,60,000 97,50,000 1 Interest on Debt 95,n3 1.08,000 50,000 

II MUllng Royal ty and 
Leases 

14,44,946 18,88,000 14,00,000 2. Interest on other Accounts 1,92,007 1,98,000 2,05,000 

8 Refunds and Draw·backs. 88,264 82,000 1,00,000 
III Forests 12,58,289 1 18,15,000 14,82,000 

4 Land Revenue 18,59,607 18,19,000 18,98,000 
lV. Exolse 36,17,212 ! 35,36,000 35,58,COO 

5 Forests 3,87,3€3 4,58,000 5,42,000 
V Assessed Taxe. 2,15,632 : 2,17,000 2,15,000 

3,30,000' 
6. EXCIse 3,19,782 2,95,000 3,21,000 

VI Sayer Customs 3,10,347 3,23,000 

18,000 1 

... 
7 Sayer Customs 14,348 1~,OOO 15,000 

VII. Salt 14,004 18,000 

8 Stamps 32,013 37,000 27,000 
VIII. Stamps 7,94,218 7,92,000 6,00,000 

9 RegIstratIOn . 73,591 75,000 79,000 
IX RegistratIon 1,24,684 1,25,000 1,22,000 

10. Mmt 
X Mlllt -

11. General AdmlDIstratIOn 8,28,729 7,34,000 7,00,000 
XI General Admmlstra· 67,467 9,OUO t 8,000 

tlon 

I 
12. Palace 14,00,000 14,00,000 14,00,000 

XII. La.w and JustIce 78,153 88,000 90,000 
18. Law and JustIce 10,21,744 10,19,000 10,72.000 

XIII. PollC" .. 5,269 16,000 5,OJO 
14 Pohce 9,65,965 9,64,000 10,24,000 

XIV EduoatIon 94,975 94,000 99,000 
15. EducatIon 6,65,577 6,93,000 7,47,000 

XV. Med,eal 28,974 25,000 14,000 
16 Muzral or RelIgiOUS and 3,55,087 3,33,000 3,30,000 

Chantable InstItutIonS. 
XVI SCIentIfio and other 22,715 3,000 51,000 

MInor Dep .. rt· 
17 MedIoal ments. .. 4,29,059 4,81,000 5,04 000 

XVII. Interest. 84,081 78,000 81,000 
18. SCIentIfio and other Mmor 3,03,447 3,60,000 3,20,000 

I 
Departments 

XVIII. Mlspell .. neous 1,68,348 176,000 1,40,000 
C,vIl Furlough' Allowances 19 619 17,000 

XIX. Mlht, .. y 14,493 18,000 13,000 
20. Allowances .. nd AssIgn- 37,50,898 98,18,000 98,31,000 

mants under TreatIes 
XX Profit or Loss, My- 3,20,008 2,7'3,000 2,03,000 

sore Surplus In- 21 SuperannuatIon and Com· 3,34,761 3,89,000 4,06,000 
vestment Aooount paSSIOnate Allowanoes. 

XXI A.-PublIo Works 24,813 27,000 26,000 22 MIscellaneous 12,45,506 5,22,000 7,00,000 

XXI B-Samtary 1,039 2,000 2,000 29. MIlItary 10,57,748 18,68,000 14,20,000 

XXII. State R .. ,lways 6,60,048 5,00,000 5,00,000 24 Profit or Loss, Mysore 1,12,175 99,000 1,00,000 
Surplus Investment 
Account. 

26,00,000 I XXIII Cauvery Falls Eleo-

1 

... 18,00,000 
PublIeWorks tnc Power Trans· 25 A 25,75,798 26,72,000 

mISSion Soheme 

I 25 B Samtary 6,861 49,000 12,000 

26. State Railways 10,40,619 7,58,000 6,50,000 

27 Cauvery Falls Electnc 
Power TransmISSion 

20,67,515 26'00,000 7,73,000 

Scheme -_._-

.1 Total Revenue and Reoeipts 191,80,579 189,10,000 1206,67,000 
I 

Total ExpendItnre 2,12,24,176 2,12,31,000 2,01,00,000 . I -



ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF IMYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA REI>RESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 

AT ~fYSORE 
ON 5th OCTOBER 1903 

GENTLEMEN, 

InstaUatwn.-' We are once agam m Mysore at the begmning of a new 
experIment.' So remarked HIS HIghness the Maharaja when he presIded at an 
extraordmary meetmg of the CounCIl held last year on the 14th August, onty SlX 
days after the InstallatIOn. On the day the Installation took place, HIS Excellency 
the VICeroy, m speakmg of the old order of thmgs, bore testImony to the State 
havmg been well served by the members of Its RulIng FaIlllly and by faithful and 
patnotIC mmisters. The late MaharaJa, by his excellence of dISposItion and Ius 
beneficent rule, had earned the love and gratitude of hIs subJects and the void 
created by hIS death was ably filled by hIS noble consort, and her career as Regent 
for the long penod of nearly eIght years elIcited applause from every quarter. 
With two such dIstmgmshed examples before hIm, it IS no wonder that the present 
Maharaja's first speech to hIS mmlsters bore an impress of modesty, if not of diffi
dence. As the chIef mU1lster of HIS HIghness, I can however testify, now that a 
year has passed after the InstallatlOn, to the same earnest devotlOn to duty and 
the same unfallmg kmdness on hIS part as we had met at the hands of hIS honored 
parents. 

Constltutwn.-rrhe fhsL meetmg of the Counml wab summoned, as was 
expressed by His HIghness the MaharaJa at the time, with a desire, m the first 
place, "that no tIme may be lost m the Hew adUlllllstratIOn glvmg tanglble eVldence 
of ltS eXIstence," and m the second, " to Lake the earliest opportunity of meetmg 
the Dewan and CounCIllors face to face III theu corporate capaCIty." \Vhatever 
may have been the mtentIOns of the ongmal framers of the Mysore Constltution m 
1881, the posltIOn of affaIrS, before the demise of the late MaharaJa was descnhod 
by the late Dewan SIr Sheshadn Iyer to be, "that the Mimster was responslble 
to the :MaharaJa for the executive adrIllmstratIOn of the country, that the 11lmster 
and the CouncIllors were jointly responsible to the Maharaja, for the advlCe they 
tendered m regard Lo general measures of aclmimstratIOn speCIfiecl m tho Rules of 
JtIy 1881, and that the Oouncillors were responSIble to the Dewan and the latter 
to the MaharaJa for the proper dlseharge of the adIIllIllstratlVe cluties delegated by 
the Dewan to the OounCIllors." 

In 1895. Lhe Government of India 1Il sanctiomng the Regency administration, 
conSIdered that the MY80re Council had faIled as a corporate body to assume that 
pOSItion 1Il the adIIllIllstratIOn whICh It was mtonded to OCcuPy and deemed It 
expedient that It should take an active and not merely a nommal share m the 
buslIless of the State. Three full-tune CounCIllors WIth defined respollSlblht18s 
were accordmgly appomted, and they' were enjomed to share WIth the Dewan at
theIr head the executive adlIlllllstratlOn of tho State. \Vlth Her HIghness the 
Maharam as Regent, thIS new constItutIOn was m operatIOn for a penod of eIght 
years. I had the good fortune of bemg m the RAgrncy Counml from ItS verv 
inceptIOn, first as a colleague of SIr Sheshadn lyer, and then as hIS successor a::s 
Dewan, and my OPllllOll IS that It fulfilled faIrly well the purpose for whICh It was 
intended It was, however, a temporary arrangement, and with the assumptIOn of 
rulmg powers by HIS Hlghne88 the MaharaJa, a new scheme of adrmmstratlOn 
came into eXIstellce I had a large share in the elaboratIOll of thIS scheme, and 
afber a year's expenence, I beheve I can safely assert that It IS not without many 
good pomts, likely to ensure ItS success 

D.A. 82 
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In devising a new constitution, our main ,tho~ght was directed to pr~serve 
-efficiency of the Council and enlist the actIve Interest ~nd co-oper.a~IOn 'of 
Councillors in all measures of Governme?t, conSIstently ~Ith the posItIOn of ] 
Highness as the sole deciding authority In all, matt~rs of n~portance. Th,e C?I 
nuanoe of the Executive Counoil became InOOnsistent, wIth the const,ItutlOJ 
position of His Highness and it was therefore changed Int? a consultatIve ,boj 
The sohedule of matters which were to engage the attentIOn of the Counoll VI 

also revised. The Dewan is the officer responsible to the Maharaja for the efficiE 
conduct of the administration in its various branches, and he is the cham 
.of communication with His Highness on all matters of State business. At t 
same time to ensure a continuity of knowledge and interest in the working 
the vario~s departments of the State, the Councillors hold charge of certa 
departments with power to record their opinions on all matters relating to tho 
.departments and coming up before Government. 

This soheme has, as I have already said, been in operation from the 8J 
August 1902, and the number of cases dispOSE 

No. of cases disposed of of, apart from matters not ripe for decisio 
1901.02 1902·03 during this period as compared with what w~ 

Revenue 
General 
Political Pensions 
Education 
.Judlcial 
Legislative 
Local Funds 

,. 2,941 
2,802 

90 
344 

1,735 
76 

Local Boards (Plague) 
Munimpal Funds 
Fmancial 

550 
1,283 
1,546 
1,037 

Excise 
Petition 
Forest 
Military 
Muzrai 
P. W. D. General 
P. W. D, Railway 
Geological 

646 
3,063 

566 
81 

1,450 
800, 
307 
343 

2,652 
3,520 

97 
.467 
1,740 

53 
445 
766 

1,368 
1,322 

433 
2,780 

443 
173 

. 1,606 
968 
320 
431 

Total •.• 19,660 19,584 

done in the last, year of the Rege:o.cy is found t 
be nearly the same, above 19,500. The numbE 
of cases sent up to the Maharaja was more tha 
800 and the number received with orders inclua 
ing petitions exceeded 900. Judged by even 
quantitative standard, it must be acknowledgej 
that the new scheme is not behind its predeces 
sor and that His Highness has borne a <consi 
derable share of the work of the State. ThE 
subjects dealt with by His Highness were a1 
might be expected of considerable variety ana 
range, embracing all the important cases in 
every branch of the administration. 

The Delhi Durbar.-The happy recovery of the Emperor from a serious illness 
and His Majesty's Coronation on the day succeeding the Installation of His High
ness the Maharaja were events of common rejoicing throughout the British Empire. 
On the 1st January of this year, His Highness took part in the historic functions 
-of the great Durbar at Delhi. In Mysore, local Durbars were held at all the 
district headquarters and other places and proclamations in English and Kan
nada announcing HIS Majesty's accession as Emperor of India were read to the 
.assembled people. School sports, illuminations and fire-works formed parts of too 
programme for the day. Divine worship was conducted in all temples and mosques 
and there was a general feeding of the poor of all classes. A large number of pri
soners were released in honor of the occasion. The enthusiastic co~operation and 
loyalty demonstrated at the time in all parts of the State were particularly gratify
ing. The Mysore Imperial Service Troops took part in the Coronation Manoouvres 
.and earned the encomiums of the British MIlitary Department for their smart 
turn-out, soldierly bearing and excellent beha.viour even under trying circum stan
-ces. Tho several complimentary orders recE}iYed were, under the orders of His 
Highness, translated into Hindust~ni and read to the Troops on parade. 

To those that had the privilege or the good fortune of being present at the 
great Durbar at Delhi, the event cannot but have a significance of its own. It is 
not that such demonstrations of supremacy did not take place in the past, but it 
cannot be denied that the present demonstration was a unique one. Both in 
Hindu and Muhammadan India, paramountcy was attained by the imposition of 
the will of a single strong ruler on the diverse principalities within it. On the 
disappearance of su~h a ruler, the for?es of disintegration began to work again and 
,there used to be an mterval of confUSIOn before another strong ruler interposed and 
ended the chaos. The English supremacy, on the other hand, may be said to be 
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free from such unhappy interruptions and to bear within it, as far as human fore
sight can go, elements of permanence. The continuous protection and unchal
lenged supremacy within the limIts oLIndia of a great nation like the English are 
matters of vital interest for her people. Viewed in this light, the gathering at 
Delhi was an event of the greatest importance in the history of India. It brought 
together all the Princes and people of this vast country in friendly intercourse al!ld 
impressed upon their minds the advantage of having a common guarantee for 
peaceful progress. 

Population.-Notwithstanding the losses due to the epidemics of cholera in 
the earlier and of fever and plague In the later years of the decade, the Census 
Report of 1901 which was published during the year shows that the population 
iucreased from about 4'84 millons to 5'45 mIllions, being an increase of 12! per 
cent. Of the entire population, 5 per cent were immigrants m the sense that they 
were born outside Mysore. Their number increased, so that against 166,688 of 
them enumerated in 1891 in various parts of the State, 281,526 or 69 per cent 
more were enumerated in 1901. This mcrease among immigrants accounts for 
about one-sixth of the increase in population and is due in a great mpasure to the 
operations on the Kolar Gold Fields and the large Public Works. Fewer Mysore
born people were returned in other parts of India, the actual number being 132,342 
against 143,533 at the previous Census. Of girls less than 10 years old, fewer 
were found married and fewer widowed than m 1891. The actual figures were 
7,130 girls under age 10 returned at the present Census as married against 18,072 

.at the Census of !891 and 92 widowed against 257. Against 705 married boys 
below 10 years of age in 1891, there were only 235 such in 1901. The number of 
persons affected with the infirmities of insanity, congenital deaf-mutism, blIndness 
.and leprosy was found fewer than in 1891, the proportIOnate decrease bemg 23 per 
-cent among the blind, 18 per cent among the lepers, 11 per cent among the deaf
mutes and 4 per cent among the Insane. Of the languages constituting the 
mother-tongue of the various classes, 56 were returned at the present Census 
against 51 at the previous Census. As regards educatiOJa. the Census standard of 
literacy was low, having been limited to abIlity to read and write any language. 
Judged even by this low standard, less than 5 per cent of the entire population 
were found to be hterate, viz., 8'8 per cent of the males and 0'6 per cent of the 
females. 

Season and Public Health.-In the first year of HIS Highness the Maharaja's 
rule, the ra.infall was copious, the seasons propItIOus, the harvests good and agri
-cultural conditions altogether very satisfactory. The prIces of the staple food 
grams were lower than m the previous year. 

Nevertheless, there was much to be desired in the matter of the improvement 
-of public health on the whole. Cholera it IS true was almost non-existent, there 
having been only 202 cases, where more than 12 times that number was reported 
-during the prevIOUS year. There was also a satisfactory decrease III small-pox, 
4,216 cases as against 7,032. I am sorry, however, to say that the same cannot be 
.said of fever and plague. There was an increase of more than 3,000 cases of fevers, 
the number of deaths reported from this cause being 47,047. The number of 
plague attacks and deaths were 35,480 and 26,155, the numbers reached being 
hIgher than those of the previous year, this being the worst year for all the districts 
except Tumkur and Ohitaldrug. 

Every pOSSIble help ·was continued to be given to the people in combating the 
plague, such as the supply of shed materials gratis to the poor and at cost prIce to 
others, and the grant of small advances of money to officials for constructing sheds 
-outside the infected towns. Various sanitary improvements, such as the opening 
·out of new roads, sinking fresh-water wells, constructing drains, etc., were also 
adopted. Dismfection by chemicals and by desiccation was also resorted to. In 
the Goribidnur taluk a village called Charaken PuttenhallI was newly built upon a 
'Suitable site, the houses in the old village being considered insanitary and closely 
packed together. The total expenditure on Plague Preventive Measures till now 
amounts to more than 18 lakhs. 

In consideratIOn of the general importance of the City of Mysore as the capital 
-of the State, H. H. the Maharaja was pleased to appoint a Committee (WIth a 
staff of Surveyors, etc., under an Assistant Engineer) to devise a comprehensive 
-.scheme of improvements for providing against overcrowding, bad drainage and 
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otherwIso defective sanitation. This Committee have completed theIr work and it 
is mtended to put in hand at once their preliminary proposals, vtz., (1) the opening 
out of congested areas, (2) the removal of insanit.ary buildings, (3) the construction 
of new extenSIOns to accommodate the surplus populatIOn removed from such loca
lities, and (4) the construction of drams, etc., and for this purpose, an allotment of 
three lakhs of rupees has been sanctIOned for 1903-04. For Improvements in 
Bangalore also, a liberal budget prOVISIOn of Rs. 1,07,500 has been made. Various 
sanitary measures on smaller scales are also being adopted for other inf.ected locali
ties and it IS earnestly hoped that the scourge of this dread disease WIll dImmish 
considerably m the year to come. 

Fmance.-Under Fmance, the prinCIpal event during the year under reVIeW 
was the completion of the audIt of the State accounts of the Regency perIod by 
Mr. Kiernander. His report was reVIewed by Government in No. Fl. 1150-119~-18 
of 01-02, dated 7th February 1903, and many finanCIal matters which were before 
subJect to no defined rules were directed to be dealt with in a systematic manner 
in aceordance with the procedure laid down for the purpose. Mr. Kiernander has 
testified to the prosperoull condition of tho State Finances since 1894-95, notwlth
standmg the heavy drain on ltS resources on account of enhanced subsidy, increased 
ordmary expenditure, cost of Cauvery Scheme, and other items. The effect, how
ever, of thls increased expendlture was to reduce the cash and the seCUrIties largely, 
so that on the 1st July of 1902, the balance was Rs. 1,13,22,723 whICh mcluded 
Debt Heads such as Savmgs Bank Deposlts, about 60 lakhs, State Insurance Fund 
about 8 lakhs, PrIvate Charities Rs. 3,26,600. 

The results of last year's financial transactions of the State, accordmg to the 
prehmmary accounts, it lS pleasmg to observe, correspond very closely with the 
budget estlmates. The total revenue of the State from all sources was 
Rs.2,07,24,127 exceedmg the budget estimate by only Rs. 57,127, and the total 
expendIture, Rs. 2,01,09,277 against a budget estlmate of Rs. 2,01,00,000. 

The ordinary receIpts amounted to Rs. 1,72,27,412, the mtercst on invest
ments was Rs. 2,52,231. The mcome from RaIlways was Rs. 5,27,237; that from 
the sale of Cauvery Electrie Power Rs. 11,85,148, and from Gold Mllles lis 15,32,099. 

The expendlture under OTdmary heads was Rs. 1,84,57,363 mcludmg a small 
outlay of Rs. 13,245 on Gold Mming; Interest Hs. 3,14,639: on RaIlways 
Rs 5,69,641, and on Cauvery Power Works Rs. 7,67,634. 

The result was that in place of a defiCIt of Rs. 22,65,249 of the prenous year 
(Recelpts Rs. 1,91,95,773, Expendlture Rs. ~,14,61,02'2), there was a surplus of 
Rs. 6,14,850 on the 1st July thls year 

The statement of receIpts and expenditure in your hands will show you the 
dItlerences between thc year under reVIew and the prevIOUS year m the varIOUS 
ltems of revenue and eypendIture. It WIll be observed that under receipts mcreases 
occur under Land Revenue, :EXCIse and Forests The mcrease under Land Rev
enue was partly due to better collectIOn of an ears of assessment on lands and partly 
to extended cultivatlOn The increase of about two lakhs under Exclse was due 
to larger commmption of arrack, Improved toddy shop rental and duty on country 
beer. 'l'hcsc two Items of Land Revenue and EXCIse are the hIghest ever reached 
till now. The net mcrease under Forests amounted to about three-fourths of a 
lakh Of thIS, the Income of Rs 27,504 was an extraordmary ltem bemg the 
proceeds of the sales of elephants caugM m the Khedda operatIOns at the time of 
the InstallatlOn. Although under sandalwood the revenue suffered owmg to slack 
demand, stlll the other heads YIelded substantlal Increases amountmg to Rs. 85,000 
The decrease of Rs. 74,403 under Gold )L[mmg as compared wlth the mcome of the 
prevIOUS year callnot be called a real decrease masmuch as the value of the produc
tIOn of gold durmg the year IS estImated to have exceeded that of the previous 
year by more than 53 lakhs of rupees, the mcrea'lC III Royalty thereby bemg over 
2~ lakhs. Thls amount, however, could not be brought to credIt as the accounts 
of four out of eleven Mmes were not reCeIved betore the close of the year. You 
WIll be glad to find that a credit of about 12 lakhs appears for the first tIme under 
the Cauvery Power. The vanatIOns m the other items of receipts call 101' no 
Sf eCIal remarks beyond what are contamed m the statement Itself. 

Turnmg now to the expendlture, the noticeable ltems are the Installation, 
charges (Rs 3,83,671), and the expenses connected WIth the DelhI Oamp (Rs. 
3,46,204). But for these and other speCIal charges, m all amounting to more than 
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n lakhs, the surplus of the year would have been, instead of Rs. 6,14,850, mor& 
than 13~ lakhs It has also to be added that the Mysore Railway Debenture Loan 
of 20 lakhs whlCh fell due m August 1902 was discharged and the obligatlOn on 
that account has ceased. 

The balance on the 1st July of this year was Rs. 1,25,44,246, of whlCh 
Rs. 42,87,700 was m Government Paper and the rest in cash, Rs. 45,26,083 being in 
the Madras Bank, Rs. 36,67,783 m Government treaSUfles and Rs. 6'2,680 with 
varlOUS departmental officers. Out of this balance, the Government surplus. 
amounted to Rs. 51,01,320. 

In the budget estlmates sanctioned for the current year, the receipts of ordI
nary revenue are put down at Rs 1,68,94,000, from mterest Rs. 2,86,000, from 
Railways Rs. 5,15,000, from Cauvery Power Rs. 13,64,000, from Gold Mimng 
Rs. 16,00,000 ; the total expected income is thus Rs. 2,06,59,000. 

The expendIture under ordmary heads is estimated at Hs. 1,913,25,000, mclud
ing the PublIc Works expendIture of Rs. 38,28,000; that on RaIlways at 
Rs. 9,05,000 out of whlCh Rs. 1,83,000 is for capItal outlay: and that on Cauvery 
Power at Rs. 10,03,000, out of which Rs. 7,50,000 IS provlded for cost of the second 
installatIOn. The total estimated expenditure lS thus Rs. 2,15,33,000 which results 
in a defiCIt for the year of about 9 lakhs, set off however by the capital expenditure 
on the Electrw works and on the large public works projects and by other Items 
of extraOl'dinary expenditure as noted below;-

(a) Lmes for the ImperIal ServICe Transport 
(b) VICtol~a HospItal, Bangalore 
(e) Palace reconstructLOn In Mysore 
(d) Improvements to Mysore CIty 
(e) Improvements m Bangalore CIty 
(f) Watel-supply to Kolar Gold FIelds .. 

Rs. 
15,000 
60,000 

3,50,000 
3,00,000 
1.07,500 
6,34,000 

(g) HIS HIghness the late Maharaja's MemorIals m Senngapatam and 
Oalcutta .. 49,000 

60,000 
3,00,000 

(h) Re-constructmg Ohikdevarayasagar Anikat 
(z) Marikan,we tank ... 
(J) Pnntmg Machinery 30,000 

1,63,000 
1,50,000 
1,00,000 

(k) InstallatlOD and Delhi Oamp charges .. 
(l) Addltional subscnptIOn to Calcutta Empress' Memorial 
(m) Plague charges 

Total 23,18,500 

The receipts and expenditure of the various items of Local Revenue are given 
in the statement and there IS nothing notICeable regarding them. 

Now taking a comprehensive VIew of our finance, we find that dunng the 

1903 
; Land Revenue .. 17,11,534 

Forest .. 4,80,137 
Excise 3,26,312 
Sayer 14,140 
Stamps 27,400 

seven yea,rs of the minority, the net increase of 
revenue according to Mr. Kiernander, amounted 

14,01,966 to eight lakhs, whde the ordmary expendlture 
2,23,071 lllcreased by nearly twenty-one lakhs, omlttmg 

31,606 the cost of the Cauvery Power Installation. In
i~:~~~ deed it was the unpaid enhanced subSIdy of 1O~ 

_ __ lakhs per annum which had been remitted by the 

1881 

Total .25,59,529 16,85,985 British Government tor a period of 15 years from 
-- 1881-82 to 1895-96, that mainly contributed to 

the large surplus of the penod before the Regency. 
Under eXIRtmg circumstances, our annual revenue from ordinary sources IS at its 
highest about 1RO lakhs including the charges of collectIOn, a lIttle over 25! lakhs 
as against nearly 17 lakhs l1J 1881,* when the ordlllary revenue stood at about IOn 
lakhs. 

Of the Items included III the head of receipts, the Item of land revenue, which 
is the most important, cannot be expected to show any extraordmary increase in 
the near future, although the extension of both dry and wet cultivation and the 
reVIsion settlements of some of the taluks whlCh have fallen due, may enhance the 
receipts from thIS source to some extent. Similarly, the next item of Importance, 
the Abkari revenne, whlCh has been mcreasing till now may be said to have reached 
a fairly stable lImIt, and It will be as much as we can do to keep It at that lImit by 
the adoptiOn of sUltable measures for maintaimng and lmproving the efficiency of 

D.A. 83 
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the DE'pa'rtnient. " The only other, signifioant items are the reoeipts under Forest 
and'Stamps. The income from Stamps lIke that of Land Reyenue depe~ds mostl, 
upon agrIcultural prosperity and may be .expected to remam steady .. The mos 
important part of the income from Forests IS that from sandalw?od, whICh depend, 
to a large extent upon the demand. of the European and C~ma markets for thl 
article -a demand liable to fluctuatIOn as for example, durwg the war betweel 
China' and Japan. The Forest Revenue is however likely to remain steady a! 
efforts are at present being systematically made not only to develop the inoomE 
from timber and other forest produce, apart from sandalwood, but also to oonserVE 
the existing resources and improve them for the future. 

The Royalty from the Mines depends upon the richness of the quartz extracted 
and if the estImate formed by mmmg experts is correct, our income from this 
source is not likely to diminish, at any rate for some ye;trs to come. As the same 
time it has to be stated that the deterioration in the quality of the are refer'red to 
in my Address of last year still continues and the increase in the value of gold 
produced during 1902-03 was in consequence -of a larger quantity of are having 
been treated than in the previous yeu.r. The Oauvery Power will yield an annual 
income of'not less than 12 'lakhs, and It will rise to nearly 17 lakhs, from January 
1905, when the 2nd Installation will be completed. 

Next, takmg the expenditure, we find tbat what may be regarded as permanent 
1881 1903 charges in which little scope exists for curtaIl-

SubsIdy ... 24,50,000 35,00,000 ment in a time of necessIty, now amounts to 
Civil LIst, .:.10,38,986 14,00,000 about 95i lakhs of rupees, while in 1881 it stood 
Mal hap raJ a ~ Faml- at -about 58 lakhs. The inorease IS partly due 

y enSIOns .. , 3,40,000 t h t d b 'd d h '11 
Political pensions :q8,933 1?6,315 a en ancemen s un er St! SI yan at er a ow-
Imgatlon cess ances and Oivil List and partly to extra cost of 

and other fixed increased collection, which being only a little 
Items . 2,44,737 over eight lakhs, as compared with what it was 

Land Revenue .. 14,01,966 17,lJ,534 in 1881, is in fact a less proportion of cost of 
Stamps 14,083 27,400 
EXCIse 1J1,605 3,26,312 collectIOn for a correspo:qding increase of 72 
Sayer J{),260 14,146 lakhs. 
Forests 2.23,071 4,80,137 
Muzrai .. 2,69,763 3,25,094 
Superannuation 

pensions • 2,65,456 3,66,026 
Interest on South-

ern Mahrattlll 
Rallwa.y Loan 7,00,000 

Total ... 57,69,123 95,21,701 

The total expenditure under other administrative heads, where reduction is 
1903 possible in a time of need is about 88 lakhs of 

RegistratIOn 
General Administration 
Law and Justice 
Police 
Education 
Medical 
Scientific 
Public Works 
Military 
Amrit Mahal 
Gold Mming 
Miscellaneous 

Registration 

Total 

1881 

General Admmistration 
Law and Justice 
Police 
Education 
Medical 
Scientific 
Miscellaneous 
Public Works 
Military 

78,916 rupees as compared with 39 lakhs in 1881. The 
4,97,113 most appreciable increases, however, relate to 

ig'ii'~~* such useful departments as Medical, Education, 
6'90'288 Public Works, Police, Law and Justice, and any 
4:92:447 reduction of expenditure in them will only have 
2,85,825 the effect of throwing back the improvements 

26,87,725 which have been achieved till now. It is doubt.. 14'~i'~~~ ful if the Military expenditure is capable of 
13'245 reduction as most of it is mainly due to the 

5,59:118 organization of an Imperial Service Regiment 
and a Transport Corps. The margin for curtail-

88,04,609 ment of expenditure is therefore very narrow 
and as the necessity for this reduction arise~ 
only when there is a fall in the income on 
acc?unt. of u~fav?rab~e seasons, the result of any 
actIOn In thIS dIrectIOn must prove disastrous 
as it will impair the efficiency of those depart~ 
ments for a long time even after the causes for 
suoh reduction cease to work. 

23,528 
4,35,151 

. 5,35.582 
4,44,549 
1,35,628 
1,45,407 

89,659 
2,37,911 

10,70,702 
7,59,850 

Total 38,77,967 
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. It has also to be noted that some increase of expenditure cannot be long put 
<>ff m the Land Revenue department as the improvement of shekdari service has 
become a pressing question. One or two other departments also are in need of 
such Improv(:'mfjllt. vVe shall also have soon to face the necessity of increasing 
the grants for tflc maintenance of works of irrigation, notably tanks, as the labors 
of the IrrigatIOn'" Committee to which I referred in my Address of last yea.r ha"\fe 
just been completed and. theIr report is und"!r the consideration of Government. 
The Sayer on the malnad supari is complained of as a harassmg tax but it will not 
be wise now to say anything positive of what it may be pos3ible to do in this matter 
in the near future. The allusion. to it has however been made as indicatmg the 
n~cessity for relief by a reduction of the existing taxation. Education as WIll be 
seen further on, involves also growing expendIture. The question of a,ssessments 
to be levied on vacaIl,t and surplus building sites whICh you WIll be glad to knoW' 
has lately been settled, may also involve a reduction m the income from that 
source. 

In these circumstances, the most prudent course appears to be to exercise 
reasonable ecohomy in our ordinary expenditure and only cautiously embark on 
large outlays. Our object should be to utili7.e after the completion of the large 
projects we have now in hand, such adventItIOUS items of revenue as are derIved 
from the Gold Mming Royalty, Sale of Electric Power, Water-supply to the Gold 
Fields, etG., for only such investments as WIll form a permanent source of addItIOnal 
income to the State. Our scope for borrowing as you are aware. is very limited, 
a,nd as for fresh taxation we ought to do without it in all average years and it has 
to be specially avoided in years of drought. An mvested surplus of not less than 
100 lakhs, clear of Debt Heads to meet ad,ersities like Famine to which as you 
know, we are also liable like the rest of India, and a working balance of 751akhs 
in the beginning of the official year are quite essential to place ou.r financial posi
tion on a safe and sound footmg. 

Agriculture, Industry '.Lnd Trade.-During the year under review, the main 
questions under this head, that engaged the attention of His Highness, related to 
the revision settlements, the revIval of the Coffee Industry, the unsatisfactory 
workmg of the Agricultural Banks, the continuance of the Agricultural Chemist, 
and the improvement of sericulture. 

Remsion Settlement.-The thirty years' term of settlement ha,vmg expired in 
mliJny taluks, a revision Survey and Settlement was ordered to be taken in hand in 
1960. It made good progress, 830 villages (comprismg an area of 1,778 square 
miles) and about 60,000 fields bemg dealt with during the year and the tracts 
·concerned were the whole of Challakere, Molakalmuru, and the late BudihaI taluks, 
the greater portion of Channagiri and parts of Sorab, Pavagada and Sira taluks. 

Government has sanctioned the announcement of revised rates of Settlement 
in the ensuing cold season for the taluks of Davangere and Hinyur. It is note
worthy that there ha.s been no necessity in any case whatever, for again classing 
the soil, the original classification having been found quite satisfactory. ThIS 
result is as gratifying to Government as it is creditable to Colonel Grant, who took 
part in the original Settlement and who more than 30 years afterwards submitted 
proposals for revision-a cir.cumstance unprecedented in the annals of modern 
IndIan Settlements. 

Encouragement to cojJee-planters.-The depression 10 the coffee trade owing to 
-competition from Brazil and other causes has baen, it is well known, retarding the 
,growth of that industry throughout India. There has been a large dimmution of 
more than 20,000 acres in the cultivated area of this crop in Mysore, the decrease 
this year being about 2,500 acres, and it was therefore with great WIllingness that 
the Government comp:ied with a request made by the North and South Mysore 
Planters' Associations for a conference on the subject. Mr. V. P. Madhava Rao, C.I.E., 
who was deputed with instructions as the representative of Government met 
Mr. Graham Anderson, C.I.E., and other leadmg planters and conferred with them 

.at Mudigere and Saklespur, the centres of coffee growth, on the present state of 
their industry. The subjects considered were the registration of titles, levy of a 
coffee cess, measures for the prevention of adulteration of coffee and a few oth(:'rs. 
The question of introducing the Coffee Stealing Act and the Labor Law were also 
touched upon. The fullest assurance of sympathy and help on the part of Gov
ernment has been given to this enterprismg body of gentlemen, whose industry 
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h b f h benefit to this country. Lately, a, contribution from the State 
as een 0 so muc . A . f t h'b' h of Rs 5000 was sanctioned to enable the Plantmg ssoc~a,IOn~ 0 ex I It t e-

1 ] . ff' d cardamoms at the Louisana Purchase EXpOSItIOn m 1904. oca co ee an "', 
Agricultural Banks.-The unsatisfactory co~dition of the agf~cultural banks.. 

has been explained in my former Addresses. Duru~g the year, orders were passed 
laying down definite periods for repayments of the msta]m~nts due t~ Gover~ment. 
The amount thus repaid was Rs. 58,780 and the balanc~ outstanding agamst all 
the banks was Rs. 12,99,523. An Ins~ector has been appOl~ted ,to report upon the 
actual necessities of the year for checkmg the further detenoratIOn of the estates 
mortgaged to the Coffee Banks of Saklespur and Chikmagalur. For this purpose~ 
a sum of Rs. 1,10,009 has been sanctioned wit~in which necessary furthe~ advances.. 
are to be made, according to the recommendatIOns of the Inspector.who IS also to 
see to their proper npplica,tion. The office ?f the Inspector of' AgrICultural. Banks. 
was abolished as the appomtment of a speCIal officer tended to reduce the mterest 
of the local officers in the development of these Banks, 

It is unfortunate that their growth has been disappointing. The scheine, so 
far may be said to have failed, primarily for want of co-operative spirit on the 
pa;t of the people, and secondarily for want of adequate supervision on the part of 
the organizers of the Banks as to the purposes for which the funds borrowed were 
applied. Probably the entire financing of the scheme by direct grants from Gov~' 
ernment tended to weaken the motive for self-help and co-operation. It does not 
seem desirable to give large grants even if the Government can afford-to do so. 
On the other hand, if Government can, under certain declared conditions, give its. 
guarantee for repayments of deposits of money made by the public, help in the
collection of the dues, in the investigation of the value of lands and in the applica
tion of the money bOlTowed for the purpose intended, and devise speedy means of 
disposing of claims against borrowers on the part of the Banks, etc., and if these 
measures attract deposits of savings and advances of money for agricultural loans, 
then may it oe said that these Banks will stimulate the growth of thrift, 'mutual 
confidence, credit and co-operation. The subject is of great importance and 
requires to be approached on these lines which can only be done after the present 
Banks are placed on a tolerably satisfactory basis. But there Clan be no question 
of the imperative necessity of cheap loans to agriculturists whose capital is lockfld 
up in their lands' and stocks and who suffer from periodical uncertainties of the 
seasons. 

General Agricultural Improvement.-The conditIOn of the Mysore agricultu
rists since the Rendition has no doubt been one of improvement but yet there 
remains a great deal more to be done. The total area of Government lands under 
occupation before the Rendition was the largest in 1875-76, viz., 4,231,826 acres. 
There was a falling off in subsequent years in the occupIed area in consequence of 
famine, and in 1881-82, the extent under occupation excluding area under coffee 
was 4,213,505 acres. Th'3 increase in the extent of cultivation has been steady' 
since then and the figures on the 1st July of this year were :-

1881 1903 
Acres Acres 

Dry 3,520,687 5,~~~:~g! Wet 554,554 
Gardan 138,264 243,866 

---
Total 4,213,505 6,600,101 

There has been an increase of more than 56 per cent since the Rendition in 
the area under cultivation. The total extent of all kinds of lands taken up for 
cultivation during the year under review was 112,931 acres, with an assessment of 
Rs. ~8,316; while the extent of lands relinquished was 23,428 acres, with an 
assessment of Rs. 22,830. The net value of the produce of an acre of dry cultiva
tion has been calculated at Rs. 12-0-0, of wet at Rs. 50, and garden at Rs. 80. 
Taking this estimate which if at all is low and safe the total value of the crops in 
1902-03 which may be taken to have been a year o.f average yield, may be saId to 
be 5,557,331 x 12+798,904 x 50+243,866 x80=ahttle over 12t crores. The nature 
of .the cultivation having undergone little improvement in other words there 
having been sin!3e the Rendition only extensive and not intensive cultiva'tion, it 
may safely be presumed that there has not been ml'lch fluctuation in the average-
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yield per acre, and that the figures of 1903 may therefore be appli'ed to deduce the 
total value of the produce of 1881: 3,520,687 x 12+554,554x50+138,264x80=a 
little over 8 crores. The error, if any, is in favor of 1881, as the much enhanced 
prices 1903 have been used for estimating the value of the YIeld of that year. 

The total agricultural population according to the Census of 1901 being about 
36l1akhs, the average income per head will be a little over Rs. 35, while in 1881, 
it was about Rs. 24~ when the agricultural population was 3,300,000. 

It cannot be denied, therefore, that there has been during these years an addi
tion to the agricultural we~lth of the country, not only by increase in the extent 
of the total cultivated area, but also by increase in the area under irrIgation and 
by rise in prices. The pOSItion of the agriculturists has been on the whole one of 
progress and no serious causes affecting them seem to be at work. In the first 
place, taking the average transfers of lands during the past decade, the figures 
were-

By order of Court By private Contract 
No. of cases Extent No. of cases Extent 

During the first 5 years 1,400 7,220 16,279 86,218 
During the next 5 years 589 3,451 16,084 83,133 

While the tranJ'lfers by private negotiations do not show any material variation 
during the two quinquenniums, those by judiCial process show a decline. A fall 
under coercive processes may be taken as being an excellent test of at least the 
average ,land-holder holding his own, if not of his increasing prosperity. In the 
next place, the Registration statistICs of mortgage afford also evidence of the truth 
of thIS conclusion. From a calculation of these figures it is found that the amount 
of mortgage-debt relating to immovable p:r:operty m the second qumquennium of 

"'1st quinquennium 
2nd do 

the decade ending with the year 1901-02 is less 
Rs. . by more than a lakh and a half as compared 

. 50,94,535 with the amount of the first quinquennium. * 
.. 49,34,546 It is not however pOSSIble to definitely fix the !, , 

1,59,989 proportions of this debt between houses and 
lands. Btlt It IS within experIence that m rural 
tracts, lands are preferred to houses for purposes 

of mortgage, and as houses are proportionately less in number than lands, it may 
be concluded'that although a larger proportion of the total mortgage-debt relates 
to lands, yet it is small as compared with the total agricultural income of the 
country, and its diminution in the second quinquennium, even thougl?- small, still, 
combined with the larger area that has been brought under cultivation, affords a 
good proof of the landholders' condition being one of progress. The average area. 
of a holding increased from 4'8 acres in the period from 1893-97 to 7'22 in the 
next five years, the assessment also simIlarly rIsing from Rs. 6'3 to Rs. 9'6 for 
each estate. 

Orop-Experiment.-Though the situation thus descnbed is one of progress as 
far as it goes, still it IS very important that we should not omit to conSIder the 
question of determining the dIrection in which agricultural improvements may be 
attempted in the present circumsta.nces of the country. In the first place, the 
system of crop experiments may be improved in certain directions. At present, 
the cultivators have no interest in them. A few acres of land under cultivatIOn in 
the occupation of intelligent owners in villages near the taluk stations may be 
selected and the owners gIven help to purchase good seed and good manure and to 
attend to the crop at seasonable times. A small exhibition of the produce grown 
in the different taluks may be held at the district head-quarters each year and 
prizes awarded to the best specimens. A small outlay on the part of Government 
in this direction will, it is believed, create emulation among the agriculturists and 
be the means of spreading much useful knowledge among them', These experi
ments may include stock-breeding and dairy produce. 

Agricultural Edzwation.-Then again, the question of agricultural education 
calls for almost immediate solution. Beyond the publication of a text-book in 
Kannada and teaching it as a mere reader in some schools, nothing serious ha.s been 
done in this matter. The students of Mysore who have undergone training III the 
Saidapet Agricultural College heve not been of much service to the agricultural 
population. The Normal School at Mysore teaches agriculture by practical means 
to the teachers that undergo training in that institution, but ~hese masters have 
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. h th' t' r the m' enns to impart useful information to their pupils in nelt er e mcen 1\ e no 0/ ., 1 ., 
h h 1 B ides their aoricultural trammg a so reqmres nnprovement. 

t eIr own sc 00 s. es I b k th d tUI'tion for'" 1 
With thIS object, therefore, it is intended to eep em un e.r 0/ onger 

eriod than at present, so that theIr knowledge may become wIder and ~ore prac-
Pt' I Th r' l't would also be m:;eful to allot small farms to all the Important lca . en agam, . d d d Th fi Id 
village schools with small grants for purohasmg goo ~ee .an manure. e e 
'Work of course has to be done by the boys under the dIrectIOn of the maste~s: . T~e 
parents of the boys will be interested If, at the taluk h~ad-quart,ers, an exhJ J:ntIOn IS. 

held annually of the produce of the different schools m that taluk and pnzes are 
awarded to the best speoimens. I 

Agric~ltural improvements in Ge11eral.-In other directIO?S also efforts are 
nI:Jeded. The expectations formed .in the early da;ys of th~ RendItIOn, ?f the Eura
sian Agricultural Settlements provmg models of mstructIOTI to <:mr ralyats has not. 
been realised. It may be taken for granted that the ~lysor~ agrl.cul~urlst although 
a conservatIve like the rest of his brethern elsewhere m IndIa, stIll, IS also keen to 
the bettennent of hif:! lot when he is'shown a practioal and easily understood way 
of doing so. The increasing use of improv~d mills for crushi~g sug~r-cane affords. 
an instance m point. The attempts made III Mysore at one tIme to mtroduce new 
ploughs and other imple:plents have not had much .success. It must be remem
bered that the scope for the mtroduction of improved machinery is somewhat 
hmlted in a country of small holdings. Mr. J. A. V relcker in his report on the 
improvement of Indian Agriculture expresses the opinion that there is not much 
scope for lIllproved im;plements u~der existing conditions. . It would appear there
fore better to improve the efficacy of the implements in actual use at present than. 
trying experiments with foreign Implements which may be beyond the reach of the 
average oultivator on account of thQir cost. The following extraot from the 
Famine Commission Report of 1901, it appears to me, co.rrectly explains on the 
whole, the scope of work for a Government Agricultural Department. -

" Weare, indeed, far from thinking that the Indian cultivator is ignorant of 
agriculture; i;n the mere praotice of cultivatIOn, Agricultural departments have 
.probably much to learn from the cultivator. But in the utilizatIOn of hIS heredI
tary skill, in economy of t?e means of produc~ion, and in the practioe of organized 
self-help, the IndIan cultlvator IS generally Ignorant and baokward. It is in oor
recting these defioiencies that AgrIcultural departments will find their fields of 
labor. Without pretending to exhaust the number of subjects on which these
departments may usefully employ themselves, we may mention the folloWInO' :
impr~v~d agricul~ural teaching to the better classes; the promotion of mtf'tua,l 
assocmtIOp.s; ~grJcu~tur~l research an~ experIments, e~quiries regarding tillage and 
~anure; the InVestlgatIOIl: of crop. diseases. and theIr remedies; the provision of 
Improved s~ed; the experImental IntroductIOn of new staples' the improyement. 
of cattle-breeding, the investigation of cattle diseases and the development of 
fodder supply." 
. To some of these subjects, atP.ention .has been directed in the past, as for 
mst~nc~, the atteID;pts mad~ to raIse .sugar-c~ne from seed, to improve ootton 
cultlvatlpn by tbe m,troduct.IOn of chOICe foreIgn varieties of seed, to plant new 
frmt trees, to grow coffee m the. plams. These attempts, -however, have not. 
advanced bey~)lld. the stage. of experIment, and It pas been a matter of observation 
tpat the applIcatIOn ,to jl,~rlCultural problems, of ex~ert research is a crying neces
SIty. The r~cent extenSIOn of Dr. Lehmann s serVICe as Agricultural Chemist for 
another penod of fi v~ y~ars, appears therefore .a step in ~he right direction. Hl
the:to, Dr, ;Leh~ann s. time 'YB:~ ~aken :UP WIth acquaInting himself WIth the
agrIcultural and mdustrlaJ ,condItIOns of thIS country and with the fitting up of a.. 
Chemical Laboratory. He may now be presumed to have understood the aims 
needs and diffioulties of ,the cultivatmg population, and his analyses to avoid 
becoming aimless, must b~ direc~ed to t?e elucidatIOn of only those points that
wou~d be of ?elp. to the a&nc~ltunsts. HIS efforts should be direoted to a syste
matIC exammatIOn of SOlIs m all parts of the State, the ascertainment of the
appropriate manures required for particular soils, the adoption of measures for the 
removal of insects and other pests, the introduction of improved methods of culti
vation generally and other allied purposes. An entomologist would appear t6 be a, 

necessary adjunct and a requisition on that behalf ftom· the Agncultural Chemist;. 
is under the consideration of Government. 
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Shrinkage oj manujacturelJ.-While development of communications in the 
shape of roads and railways has tended to bring about an ,expansion of the area of 
the land under cultivation, and a consequent increase in the produce derived from 
it, the same cause has had a detrimental effect on the manufactures of the country. 
The artisans of Mysore, as in other parts of India, generally carryon theIr occupa
tIOns in their own homes and find a market in their own neIghbourhood, or at best 
at short distances from their places of busmess. The facilitIes of transport created 
in recent years, however, have, whIle opening a ma~ket for gram and other raw 
produce of the country, opened also a door for the influx of cheap forelgn goods 
which have necessarily caused a shrinkage m the manufacturing mdustnes of the 
State. The statistIcs of the rail-borne trade during the ten years from 1890 to 
1900 'show that a large export trade has grown up in gram and pulse, hIdes and 
skins, horns, oil-seeds, raw silk and other raw produce, while the imports are 
mostly such as manufactured leather, cotton goods, European lIquors, OIls, salt and 
other articles. The economic position of the Mysore artizan is still one of isolation 
from his fellow-artizans. He still leads a hfe of his own choice and IS hke the 
agriculturist unable to enter into any large combination for a common purpose. 
The recent census shows that there has not been any material additIOn to the 
industrial population of the country. SimIlarly, the same industries as were in 
existence in the early years of the RendItion continue a,t presflnt, wIthout much 
expansion, viz., 'those' connected with metallurgy, pottery, carpentry, the produc
tion of textile fabrics, etc. In the years subsequent to the Rendition, a few facto
ries came mto eXIstence, such as the Woollen Manufactory, the Cotton Mill, the 
Tile Works and the Iron Foundry at Bangalore, and the Sugar Manufactory at 
Goribidnur, but most of these are under European management and afford no
evidence of the progress of eIther technical knowledge or co-operatIve spirit among 
the people of the c,ountry. Attempts to encourage the manufacture of paper, the 
estabhshment of iron industry on a large scale, the spmmng and reelIng of sIlk by 
machinery, etc., have not borne any results. ' 

In these circumstances, any scheme which mvolves a large qutlay or the co
operation of a, large number of people may, under the present social and economic 
condItions, be presumed to end ID disappomtment, if not total failure. In the first 
place, our knowledge of the industrial products and of the means of converting 
them into manufactured articles requires considerable amplIfication. In the next 
place, in 'the present state of publIc confidence in private companies, no large
capital can be accumulated, and even where success IS at times achieved, such 
cases cannot be many. In fact, speculation is based to some extent on indifference 
to loss, but the capitalists in Mysore, have. it is a mat~er of observatIOn, limited 
capItals, and they cannot afford to play wIth any portion of them in undertakings 
which do not bear on their face an impress of safe investment. The Gold Minmg 
industry of Kolar affords an instance in point. In 1883, the Mysole Company had 
come to the end of their resources, and there was only, a small sum of £13,000, 
left. It was a question whether to divide this amount among the share-holders or 
to risk it on the Mine. The advice of the bolder spirits prevailed, and what actu
ally occurred is matter of history. Such undertakings with uncertain results are 
not feasible in the present state of the wealth of the country, and I think on the 
whole that we were wise in limiting our ambition to the scheme of technical educa
tion which His HIghness sanctIOned in the month of April last. 

Industrial and Technical Educa,tion.-According to this scheme" the object 
in view is not the imparting of any ideal, theoretical or scientific course of instruc
tion, but the teaching of such industries and trades on improved methods as are 
adapted to supply the present wanM of the people, such as carpentry, weaving, 
silk-rearing, non-work, rattan-work, lacquer-work, etc., and to turn out every year a 
number of pupils fully equipped with the means of earning their livelihood." These 
industrial schools are to be to a great extent work-shops conducted on business 
principles. As a first step, schools wIll be established at Channapatna, Sagar, 
Chitaldrug, Chikmagalur and Shimoga. Wherever there are carpentry and black
smith's classes, the manufacture, among other articles, of cheap country carts, and 
improved ploughs and other agricultural implements will be undertaken, and 
patterns of such improved implements as have been practically tested and proved 
to be suitable to local requirements, will be supplied to all industrial schools having 
such classes. In the case of industries for training in which facilitieS do not a.t 
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present exist in the Mysore State,~ it has been arranged to award annually twenty 
I!?cholarships of Rs. 20 each to selected applicants on condition of their undergoing 
traming in the School of Arts, Madras or Bombay, or the Victoria Jubilee Institute, 
Bombay, or. other institutIOns where such industries are taught. 

In connection with the weaving industry. sanction has been accorded to the 
establishment of weaving schools with a carpentry class attached, in which elemen
try drawing also will be taught, at Hole-Narsipur, Dodba1lapur, Chiknayakanhalli 
and Malakalmuru. A speciality of these weaving schools will be the application 
of the fly-shuttle arrangement to native looms and the training of YOUGh in the 
weaving of vanous kinds and patterns of cloth on these looms. A department of 
dyeing is also to be attached to the weaving schools after they have come into 
workIng order. 

As an experiment, a few selected school-masters from the Bangalore district 
will be deputed to Mr. Tata's experimental farm at Bangalore, to be trained for a. 
period of three months each in improved methods of growing mulberry trees, rearing 
silk-worms and reelIng, 'the ultiD;late object being to train up a number of school
masters who, lIke the special ipspectors in Japan, will, with the aid of a micros
cope be able to help In the constant maintenance of a healthy breed of worms. 

A special annual grant of Rs. 30,000 from Local Funds General was sanctioned 
by His Highness in Apnl last for these purposes, and for giving help to private 
institutions working on these lines. 

We should, I think, for some years to come, be content to develop and organize 
the existIng industries on a wider basis than at present; anq. with this view, it is 
essential that the technical ability of the working classes sl;!ould acquire increased 
efficiency. It will be a great point gained, if the artizans are taught,to think 
rn,tionally and methodically about their work. In admitting students to the 
Industnal Schools, while no doubt considerable weight should be attached to the 
o:;cupations of their parents, it is also necessary to see that they possess a fair 
degree elf intelligence to benefit by the instruction given and to appreciate the 
improved tools which may be put in their hands. Then again, it will be useful to 
illstIl Into theIr minds the advantages of co-operation, so that when they begin life 
they may not dissipate their abilities and energies by working in isolation, but 
utilIze them to enhanced profit by combination. The suggestion of Mr. Bhabha 
for the formation of co-operative societies for the benefit of the weaver 'communi
ties has already been referred to the Deputy CommIssioners for an expression of 
their opinion, but such societIes are as much needed for' all classes of artizans as 
the Agricultural Banks are for the agriculturists. 

Apart, however, from increaSIng the efficiency of the artizans and their mecha
mcal appliances, it IS also necessary to give dlgmty to the various callings which 
they greatly lack at present and which therefore preclude~ the higher classes from 
engagIng themselves in. them as freely as they otherWise are hkely to do. As a 
means to achieve this object, it is very desirable to teach some of the handicrafts 
to the hIgh school and college students. The object need not be to make them 
proficients; it is enough. if we can enlist their intelligent mterest in their advance
ment. Then again, to increase the level of the knowledge of the technical arts 
among the higher classes, it may be useful to depute a number of students to foreign 
countries for the purpose of studying selected industries in those countries.' Three 
Mysore students are at present learning electncal engineering and connected opera
tlOns in the workshops of the General Electric Company at Schenectaddy, and this 
year HIS Highness the Maharaja was pleased to depute Mr. B. J ayaram of the 
Geological Department to England to undergo an advanced course of training in 
Geology. To aVOId disappointment, however, in not finding employment aftc ... · 
their return, the selectIOn of students has necessarily to be confined to such of 
those as already have some occupation and are otherwise qualified, so that their 
num ber may not exceed our practioal requirements. 

GeM1"al Educatwn.-The number of Public Institutions during the year was 
2,232 WIth 92,lJ59 pupils and that of private ones 1,646 with 19,105 pupils, the 
latter showing a declIne from the previous,year. The male pupils numbered 95 278 
and female pupils 16,786. ' 

During this year, two scholarships were for the first time awarded to two 
Mahomedan students who have joined the famous College at Aligarh founded by 
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Sir Syed Ahmed Khan. . The total Mahomedan population of school-going age in 
Mysore is about 35,000 and of this number, more than 42 per cent are under in
-struction. Considering, however, that only 123 of these boys had reached in 1902 
the high school and the college stage, it will be admitted that further encourage
ment in that direction to deserving students of respectable families is not unwel
.come. 

The Maharani's College at Mysore was affiliated to the Madras 'University as 
a First Grade College and one young lady passed in two, another in one of the 
branches of the B. A. Examination, and a third the F. A. Examination. 

An important innovatIon was introduced into this College by allowing admis
sion to, Native Christian girls of good parentage and standma • This institution 
which at first limited its teaching only to caste girls, has gradu~lly opened its doo; 
to other communities also, thereby showing a progreSSIve response to the tenden
~ies of the times. 

The rules for granting Medical and Engmeering scholarships were revised; a 
grant-in-aid was sanctioned to the newly started school for the deaf and the dumb 
at Mysore. A separate Engineering school was started at Mysore from the 15th 
of June last. A donatibn of 200 gumeas was sanctioned by HIS Highness during 
the year for the Edinburgh Indian Association towards the cost of the construction 
()f a local habItation for Indian students. 

Notwithstanding the progress that has been achieved in the general education 
of the people since the RendItIOn, there is still a vast field of popular ignorance, 
which the light of knowledge ha.s not touched. Out of a population of nearly 5! 
mi.llions, only 262,092 or 4'8 per cent were returned at the Censns of 1901 as liter
ate or in other word~ 95'2 per cent of the population are unlettered. If the two 
sexes be viewed separately, the males by themselves possess 244,886 literates, 
equivalent to 8'8 per cent of their population; while the females possess only 
17,206 literates or 0'6 per cent of their numbers. We perceive a similar disappoint
ment if we examine the figures of the school-gomg population also. The percent
age of male scholars under instruction is 23'09 and that of females 4'15 or an 
average of 13'62 for the children of both the sexes together. 'l'he percentage of 
the number of schools to number of towns and villages IS 23'29. It is therefore a 
serious problem how within a reasonable time we can create further facilities to 
dIminish this appalling mass' of popular ignorance, train up intelligence and impart 
greater knowledge, especially m relation to industrial and commercial life. It 
requires a larger subsidy to education than we are able to give now to extend 
primary and secondary education on a larger scale and improve its efficiency. An 
effort, however, has already been made in this direction by raIsing the grant to 
education of 25 per cent from Local Funds General to 33 per cent. 

Re-organization of Revemte Depmtment.-The appomtment of a Revenue 
Commissioner as the Head of the pevenue Department completed the scheme of 
departmental decentralization begun in 1887, and is expected to introduce uniform
ity of procedure and adequate supervision into that department. The duties 
and powers of Revenue Assistant Commissioners have been defined, and WIth a 
view to enhance their usefulness, a system of training has also been prescribed. 
Simila.rly for the Amildars, ability to ride well has been made one of the chief 
qualifications for the post. 

Excise.-The new contract for the manufacture and supply of arrack was 
given at an increased rate of 8t anna!'! (instead of 6A annas) per gallon. The 
quantity of spirits issued for sale was 330,800 gallons, being an increase of 20,000 
gallons over the previous year. More than 67 cases of smuggling and illicit manu
facture were discovered and successfully pros~cuted. 

One general cause of increase all over was the comparative cheapness of food 
grains. This increase, however, appears only by comparison with the quantity 
consumed in the previous year. There has been a great fall in the normal con
sumption since 1896-97 when the retail price was raised from Re. 0-1-8 per dr~m 
to 2annas. In the quinquennium previous to this year, the average consumptIOn 
per annum was 410,236 gallons which is 79,436 gallons more than the figures 
reached this year. This shows that the check pl'Ovided against a great rise of 
<lonsumpt.ion by enhancement of duty and retail price still continues to be effective. 
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The number of trees tapped for toddy was 446,748 about 12,000 trees less than 
i~ th~ previo~s year and the number of shops was 2,890, giving one shop to ~bo~t 
SIX vIllages In the State. The system of licensing shops for sale of AkhblwJ(t 
was newly introduced. 

With regard to lands containing date trees, His Highness the Maharaja has 
directed that in the future, such lands if required for the Excise department, 
should be reserved outright and that the practice of giving them for cultivation 
with the conditional reservation of the trees st~nding on them should be discon
tinued. This has been done to prevent annoyance to the raiyats which it was 
feared the reservation of the trees above would lead to. It is trusted that this 
concession will be appreciated and it will also lead to the conservation of the trees 
as under, the tree-tax system, the holders of lands can always benefit by levying a, 
rent on theIr trees. 

Forest.-A departmental code has long been under consideration, and the first 
chapter of it dealing with accounts was brought into force from the 1st of Septem
ber 1902. The levy of seigniorage on head loads of fuel removed from dlstrict 
forests has peen abolished; and the subsidiary rule issued under Section 76 of the 
Forest Regulation prescribing a penalty for failure to report injuries to sandal trees. 
on one's holding, repealed during the year. 

No additlon was made to the area of State Forests, but the extent of reserved 
lands was incre~sed by 329 square miles. The settlement of 20 f01:ests was com
pleted; and 311 miles of preliminary demarcation lines were cut and 800 miles of 
old lines cleared. An area of about 196 square miles was surveyed chiefly in the 
Shimoga, Tumkur and Kolar districts. 

Public Works Buildt'ngs.-Among the chief building works the reconstruction 
of the Palace at Mysore progressed very satisfactorily, the year's outlay being Rs. 
2,60,000. The Durbar Hall, Inner Court Yard, Marriage Pavilion, Porch, the 
North and South Staircases and the Library block were nearly completed up to 
the roof of the first floor. 

The Impenal Service Tarnsport Lines at Bangalore which were under con
struction on an estimate of Es. 4,63,582, were satisfactorily completed and handed 
over to the Military department for occupation. 

The new Revenue Survey and Land Record Office at Bangalore, the Anglo
Vernacular school at Shimoga, and the new Taluk Cutcherry at Srinivaspur, were 
practically completed. 

Water-Supply.-A project for 11 lakhs was sanctioned for the water-supply 
to the Kolar Gold Fields from the Bethamangala and Holali tanks; and a fair 
start was made on the work during the year. This project when completed will 
be a very remunerative one to the State yielding a return on the capital expendituret 

of about 27 per cent during the first five years and of about 15 per cent during the 
next five years. • 

Irrigafion.--On the Marikanave project, the work turned out was as usual very 
satisfactory, both as regards quality and quantity. Nearly 1,228,000 cubic feet of 
masonry were built during the year, which raised the height of the dam from R. L. 
60'00 to R. L, 86'75. The sluice shutters got out from England were fixed, and the 
slUIce tunnels and rear cisterns completed. A final decision was arrived at to 
construct low~level channels, with the view of developing electrical power for 
industrial purposes from the head of water thus made available, if demand for such 
power should at any tIme arise, The survey for these channels was completed. 
The depth 9f water stored in the reservoir was 71 feeL against 46 in the previous 
year. In appreciaition of the good work done by Mr. Dalal in connection with 
this project, His Highness the Maharaja was pleased to confirm him as Superin. 
tending Engineer. ~ 

Works reported to have been practically completed during the year under 
review are Sankanapur anikat in the Tumkur district, Hulhalli Channel improve
ment and extension, Kalhalli amkat reconstruction, and the restoration of the 
Kempasagara, Kotebetta, Rirgaval, Markal and Honnavar tanks in the Mysore 
dis~rict. The Kr~shnarajakatte ani kat ac~oss the CauverJ: in the Arkalgud tal uk, 
whICh breached III JUly 1902, was repaIred and a scourmg sluice on the left was 
constructed. Both these items were carried out expeditiously in order to secure 
the large revenue dependent on this anikat. 



Famine Protective and Relief Worls.-The Superintending Engineer who was 
placed on special duty to get up projects for 49 selected protective irrigation works 
has completed most of the estimates, and finished the field work for the few 
remaining. Eleven projects have till now been sanctioned at a cost of about 49 
lakhs, eight have been abandoned as unremunerative and the rest are under consi
deration. He has since been entrusted, in addition to the above work, with the 
preparation of tank maps for the whole Province, which has 'long been under 
contemplation. 

Cauvery Power, Second Installation.-Arrangements for a second installation 
for 2,000 H.P. at a cost of 12! lakhs have lately been made, and the work has 
since been put in hand, and Rs. 97,644 expended on the work during the year. 

Railway.~, Receipts.-The percentages of net earnings to Capital outlay on the 
Railways were as follows:;-

Kolar Gold FIelds Railway 
Mysore-Harihar Line 
Bangalore-Hmdupur 
Nan]angud Extension 
Birur-Shimoga. LlDe 

1903 1902 
6'73 871 
3'64 2'92 
350 260 
1'79 142 
0'95 0'89 

Muzmi.-During the past year, repairs were effected on 108 MuzraI buildings 
at a cost of Rs. 44,882 which was partly met from the funds of the institutions 
concerned, partly from contributions and to some extent from State grants. Ten 
locaL CommIttees for managing such institutions were appoInted. The manage
ment of all the inam lands and villages attached to the Sri Vysarayasw!ml Matt 
was taken up by Government at the request of the Swami, on account of the 
unsatisfaatory condition of the institution. A village of the Uttaradi Matt, and 
lands belonging to seven temples were resumed from the hands of unauthorised 
alienees under the Rules of 1877. In two cases, viz., Sri Anjaneyaswami temple 
in Mallenahalli village of the N agamangala taluk and SrI Kasivisveswaraswami 
temple at Sulebele in the Hoskote taluk, inam lands resumed at the Settlement on 
account of the dIlapidated condItion of the temples were given back as the temples 
were properly restored and brought into working order; and an additional cash 
grant of Rs. 120 \vas given to the Sree Agasteswaraswami temple at Ramanathpur 
in the Arkalgud taluk, in place of an inam village which had been resumed some 
years previously by Governmep,t,. 

Mining and "Geological Su'rvey.-The number of Mines actually at work was 
11, work having stopped in 3 Mines, South Amble (new Kempankote Gold FIeld, 
Limited), AjJampur (Kadur-Mysore Mines, Limited) and Honnehatti (Mysore
Nagar Gold Mines, Limited). Prospecting licenses were granted over the Bellara 
block in the Tumkur district and Bodimari block in the Chitaldrug district and 
operations have been started in both places by the Indian Mines Development 
Syndicate, Limited. 

The work of inspection has been increasing; and it was necessary to sanction 
the appointment of an Inspector of Mines. 

The total value of gold extracted during the year in all the Mines amounted 
to more than 330 lakhs of rupees as comp-ared,with 277 lakhs of the previous year. 

Judicial.-Certain·changes were introduced with a view'to remedy the incon
venience caused by the accumulation of CIvil work referred to in my Address of last 
year. 

I The Original Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction over the Bangalore, Kolar and 
Tumkur distric~s conferred on the Chief Court In 1898 was withdrawn and a 
District a.nd SeSSIOns Court re-establIshed at Ba.ngalore, with jurisdiction over the 
three districts with effect from January 1903. From the same date, three Subor
dinate Judges' Courts were established at Hassan, Chikmagalur a.nd Chitaldrug 
with original jurisdiction up to Rs. 10.000 and Small Cause Jurisdiction up to 
Rs. 300, the Munsiffs' Courts at these stations being abolished. These Sub-Judges 
have also been invested with the powers of Assistant Sessions Judges and the 
system of circuit sessions has been revived. They have since been invested with 
the powers of a District Court in regard to insolvency cases and applications under 
the Succession Certificate Regulation and Minors' Rules. The Small Cause 
Jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge at Bangalore has been raised to Rs. 300. 
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The scale of salanes of judiCIal officers was revised in January -last. Sub
Judges are now divided into three classes, Rs. 600, Rs. 500 and Rs. 450, ~he 
Registrar of the Chief Court being included in the list of Sub-Judges. l\f~nslffs 
are divided into four classes, Rs. 350, Rs. 300, Rs. 250 and Rs. 150 rISIng to 
Rs. 200. Munsiffs of the 1st and 2nd classes rank as graded officers. ' 

There was an appreciable decrease in civil litigation, the number of suits 
(including Smafl Ca.uses) having declined from 20,602 to 18,532. The tQtal 
number of SUIts disposed of was 18,524 which was, however, less by ~,05? than 
the number decided in the previous year and 8 less than the namber Instituted. 
There was a fall also in the number of offences tried, from 14,157 to 13,385. 

A Law Reporter has been appointed to compile and publish annually the 
importa:ri.t decisions and rulings of the Ohief Court. 

Police.-There was a small addition to the Police Force of one Inspector for 
the new lialuk of Ho~durga and two dafadars and twelve c,onstables for the town 
of Chikballapur. 

The number of cognizable cases reported during the year was 6,082, being 503 
less than In the previous year; and out of the total of 9,'386 (including pending 
cases for disposal), 6,063 were disposed of, the number ending in conviction being 
2,636 or 28 per cent; about 3 per ce~t less than in the previous year. 6,483 per
sons, i.e., about 400 less than last year were arrested, of whom 58 per cent (as 
against 61 per cent of the previous year) were convicted. There was a small 
decline also in the percentage of lost property reported to have been recovered. 

Le.q.islatiun.---The measures of Legislation passed during the year were the 
Weights and Measures Regulation (III of 1902), a Regulation amending the Excise 
Regulation \ (IV of 1902), one amending the Law of Evidence with respect to 
Banker's Books (V of 1902), and the (revised) Registration Regulation (I of 1903). 

The reviSIOn of the Penal and Criminal Procedure Codes and the -Whipping 
Act embodying all the improvements contained in the British Codes which were 
applieable to Mysore and an amendment of the Mysore Chief Courts Regulation 
have been prepared and considered and will be soon brought into force. 

The rules under the Local Boards Regulation underwent a thorough revision 
and have been just passed finally. They provide for the constitution of all less 
important of the non-regulatIOn Municipalities into Unions, the establishment of a 
District Board for each revenue dIstrict, a Taluk Board for each taluk and sub
taluk, and a Panchayat for each Union. The powers and duties of the Boards and 
the Panchayat have been properly defined and it is hoped that these institutions, 
the question of imprOVIng which was first started in 1883 and has now received a 
solutIOn, will obtain a fresh Impetus by the measures now adopted. 

Oonclusion.- Such is an account of the first year of the administration of His 
,Highness the Maharaja. I have deemed it advisable to intersperse this account 
with observations of my own, in order, in the light of the facts which engaged our 
attention during the period under review, to examine briefly the ground on which 
we stood and obtain as far as possible ,a clear prospect at any rate for the near 
future. I trust, gentlemen, that all of us here, as the loyal subjects of H. H. the 
M,aharaja can now join Sir Donald RQbertson who has had as you know; excep
tional opportunities, for knowing Mysore and its affairs and who after a long career 
of usefulness is about' to seek a well-earned rest in his own country in the admira
tion he recently expressed at Robertsonpet which perpetuates his name; of the 
manner in which His Highness has begun hiS duties as the Ruler of the State and 
the personal interest he has shown in all matters connected with the Government 
which may be regarded as a happy augury for the successful fulfilment in the 
future of His Highness' rule. 

P. N. KRISHNAMURTI, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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Receipts. 
-----------------------------,,-----------.----------------------,----------------------------------------------

Heads of Reoelpts 

Land Revenue 

Salt 
Stamps 

EXClse-(al Arrack . 
(b Toddy • 
(e) MIscellaneous 

Total EXCIse 

Sayer 
Mohatarfa 

Forests-

l
a) Sandalwood 
b Tlmher and Fuel ~I Other Forest Items 

{d) Kheddas .. 

RegIstration ... 
Amnt MahaJ " 

TotaJ Forests 

Law and Justloe
Courts 
Jails 

Total La.w and Justice 

Pohoe 
Education •. 
Medical , • 
SOlentlfic and Mmor Departments 

GeneraJ .Admuustr"tlon-
StatIOnery and Prmtlllg 
Receipts of Government Houses 
Pubho Works 
Other Items 

Total 

State Investments and Bank Depo
Sits-

(a) Interest on Government Se
ountles 

(b) Interest on DepOSits III the 
Madras Bank. , 

(0) Profit, etc., on Government 
of 1nwa SecuritIes sold 

Interest on Loa.n. and Arrears of 
Revenue • 

FmaJ, 
1901-02 

~7,70,946 

17,276 
7,46,376 

16,76,643 
16,74,227 
1,00,525 

Prellmmary. DifferencE 
1902·03 

1,00,37,326 

21,704 
7,15,367 

16,15,987 
17,06,174 
1,30,575 

+ 2,66,380 

+ 4,428 
32,969 

+ 1,39,447 
+ 30,944 
+ 30,050 

---------------1---·----
34,61,295 

3,53,011 
2,10,aoo 

10,15,116 
1,67,610 
2,60,186 

1,816 

14,34,928 

36,51,736 

4,00,810( 
2,04,634 

9,82,,384 
1,85,762 
S,18,091 

27,531 

lIi,13,788 

+ 2,00,441 

+ 47,799 
- 5,672 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

32,732 
27,972 
57,905 
25,715 

78,860 
l-------I·--·---------

9,919 

Remarks 

Net mcrease Rs 2,66,380, due to both collection of 
revenue espeCIally of arrears, the mcrease bemg 
Rs 2,82,961 under assessment on land and Rs, 33,259 
undeJ.' qUlt·rent on mams, there bemg on the con
~::.rs a decrease of Rs 49,660 under miscellaneous 

Increase Rs 2,00,441, due to larger consumptIOn of 
armck and duty on country beer m the. Kolar Gold 
Fields and to larger amount re.aJlzed by sale of toddy 
farms ' 

Net Illcrease Rs 78,860, of which neady Rs 80,000 was 
under timber aud fnel, a lIttle more than Rs 50,000 
undel other mmor forest produce and a little more 
than a qnal tel' of a lakh under kheddas on account 
of the saJe of elephauts caught m the operations at 
the time of the InstallatlOn There was a fall under 
sandaJwood revenue of about Rs 33,000 

1,17,191 
31,802 

1,07,272 
46,527 + 15,225 Increase Rs 15,225, due to larger .aJes of cattle and 

mcrea.ed collectlOn as tax on kavals, etc 

53,15~ 
25,0&2 

76,185 

56,2~0 
82,232 

88,522 

+ 
+ 

3,137 
7,200 

+ 10,337 
--·---1------- -------

33,607 
92,749 
81,930 

9,974 

6,311 
2,137 

80,655 
1,96,746 

1,66,18,827 

8,946 
1,01,040 

41,827 
9,664 

5,946 
4,004 

24,926 
2,43,658 

1,72,27,412 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
• 

24,561 
6,291 
9,397 

110 

365 
1,867 
6,729 

44,905 

+ 6,08,585 
1-------·1-----·-------

2,96,820 1,90,332 - 1,05,488 

./ 

491 + 491 

84,619 61,403 - 23,111 

1------1·-,------------

Decrease Rs 24,561, the IIIcrease of more than Rs 16,000 
III the prevIOus year havlllg been an abuormal credit 
on account of cost of Railway Pohce recovered from 
the Southern Mahratt .. Railway Company 

Net mcrease Rs 44,905, a sum of Rs 1,01,780, spent on 
the Basavangndl and Malleswaram ExtenslOns up to 
the end of June 1902 whICh had been debited m the 
prevIous accounts to "23 Miscellaneous" of State 
account, was transferred to the debit of the Banga 
lore MUllICipalIty as a loan m the accounts of 1901-02 
there bemg a correspondlllg credit to State Budget 
Thls lnorease was reduced by decreases under varlOU 
heads such as vaJue of sites m Taragupet and Malles 
waram and Basavangndi ExtensJOns recovered and 
saJe proceeds from Kumgal Farm so as to leave ... net 
mcrease of R. 44,905 shown under tills head 

Decrease Rs 1,05,48&, due chiefly to .. reductIOn III the 
amount of Government Securities to the extent of 
Rs 21,69,700, which had to be sold for repaymg 
R"llway Loa.n Debentures and other purposes 

TotaJ • , 3,80,839 2,52,231 - 1,26,108 

Decrease Rs 23,111 due to non·payment of mteres 
pay .. ble by encumbered Jahglrdars and by AgrlCul 
tntal Bail ks on loans advanoed and to non-adJustmen 
m the accounts of the year, of mterest on MunlClpa 
loans 

State RaJlways
Revenue Aocount 

Total 

Cauvery FaJls ElectriC Power Tuns-
m1'Slon Scheme . 

Gold Mmlllg-
(a) FIVe per oent RoyaJty . 
(b) Prospectmg hoense fees, pre

mia on new lease. gran ted, 
eto 

TotaJ 

TotaJ 

Grand TotaJ 

D.A. 

1--------1-------1-

6,90,105 5,27,237 62,868 

------------1-----1 
5,90,105 5,27,237 62,866 

11,86,148 + 11,85,146 

15,30,398 14,93,786 36,612 

'76,104 88,313 37,791 

16,06,502 15,32,099 74,403 

25,76,946 34,96,715 + 9,19,769 

1,91,95,778 2,07,24,127 + 15,26,854 

Decrease Rs 62,868, due chIefly to the Kolar Gold Fields 
Railway earlllngs bemg credited only for one-half 
year m 1902-03, whereas they were for three baJf 
years m 1901-02 

Decrease Rs 74,403 Although the quantity of gold 
actually extracted from the Mmes was conSiderably 
more than III the preVIous year, the decrease was 
dne to the RoyaJty on gold produced m the Ooregum 
Champion Reefs and BaJaghat Mmes for Apnl, May 
and June and that of Mysore and three other mmes 
for May and June not bemg p&ld m before the close 
of the yaar 

86 



SubSIdy 
Cnil Llbt 
PellslOno to the Members of the Ma 

harala's FamIly 
POl!tlCAl PenslOns mcludmg allow

ances In hen of J ahgu"S 

Total 
Refunds and Drawbacks-

IrrIgatIOll Ces ... merged 1n Land 
Re,enuf' 

Other Item, 

Total 
Land Re,enue Chalges-

Depll tj C ommlSSlODers and Es
tabhshments 

Sub·DIvIsIOnal Officer ... ann E~
tabhshments 

ASsIstant COlnmlsslOners dnd 
Ebtabh-shments 

Taluk EstablIshments 
Survey and Settlement 
Inam 
Temporary and Pmmanent Re
• muneratlOn of V I11age Officer. 
M1SCf'llaneous 

Stamps 

EXClse 
Sayer 

Forests lllCludll1g 

Total 

Elephant 

I 
I 
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ExpendIture. 
----------

FInal, Prellilllllsry, 
1901-02 1902-03 

35,00,000 35,OO,CK)(} 
14,00,000 14,00,000 

2,40,000 2,40,000 

81,718 86,~15 
------------

52,21,718 52,26,315 
------1-----

1,56,441 
69,054 

2,25,498 

1,90,483 

27,185 

89,330 
3,94,834 
1,62,550 

8,944 

7,08 710 
47,478 

------
16,2'1,514 

--- - ---
35,455 

2,90,429 
14,800 

I 1,56,444 
88,293 

----
2,44,737 

1,89,474 

24,062 

85,331 
4,00,587 
1,67,343 

7,908 

7,80,229 
56,600 

17,11,534 

27,400 

3,26,312 
14,14B 

Dlfference 

+ 4,597 
------

+ 4,597 
-----

+ 19,239 
-------

+ 19,239 

- 1,00'1 

- 3,123 

- 3,999 
+ 5,753 
+ 4,793 
- 1,036 

+ 71,519 
+ 9,122 

+ 82,020 

8,055 

+ 35,883 
654 

1 

4,67,0097 4,80,137 + 13,050, Rheddab 
RegIstratIon 
Amrlt :\1ahal 

Totall11cludmg Refunds and 
L.,md Revenub charge ... 

75 233 78,916 + 3,683 I 
1---0-2-'6-32-

1
--31-,7-9-9- __ - ___ 833 J 

General Adrnlllistl atlOn 
Law oetnd Justu,e

OOUlts 
JaIls 

Pohee 
EducatIOn 
Muzral 
Medacal 
bovmnmcnt Houses 
SCIentific and MUlOr Departmellt~ 

Total 
Ml~cellalleOU'5 C'harges

SupelannuatIon PenslOlls Gra
tUIties) etc 

StatIOnery and Pnntlllg 
Premia, etc, on Government of 

India Pro-Noief:, purchased 
Other Items 

Plague 
FaIIllUtl Hehpf 

Total 

Pubhc Works, rncludlllg SpeCIal 
Samtar) Work. 

Anny 

Tot,al 

1ntelest 
Interest 011 MJbore DeLellttue 

27,70,648 

4,91,325 

9,04865 ' 
1,09,819 
9,02%7 
b,86655 
327930 
4:88'566 

78,391 
3,30,230 

43,80,738 

29,14,981 

4,97,113 

9,06,526 
1,07,708 

10,11,377 
6,90,288 
3,25,094 
4,92,447 

96,114 
2,85,820 

44,12492 

+ 1,44,3,13 
-I 

+ 5,788 I 

1,661 
2,111 

+ 48,420 
+ 3,633 

2,836 
+ 3,8~1 
+ 17,723 

44,405 

+ 31,754 
-----------1----

3,70,596 
1,85,526 

1,00,455 
3,03,478 

3,66,026 
1,48,395 

57,303 
10,83,620 + 

4,570 
37,131 

43,162 
7,80,142 

-----------1----
9,60,065 16,55,344 + 6,Q5,279 

------------------
1,64,277 97,494 66,783 

4,400 7,245 + 2,785 

25,31,441 26,87,725 + 1,56,284 
14,09,028 14,42,,';22 + 33,494 

Loan of 20 lakhs 1,07,9~0 I 
Interest on Sa\lngs Bank Depo-

SIt, J, 76,342 2,14,870 + 38,828 
Intere,t all Challty Fnnd I 14,805 16,910 + 2,055 

if:~~;d~ on Insnrance :~~: I 3 :::::: - 3,::::: =--:~::: 

56,801 51,149 

State Rallways-
Interest on expended portIOn of -----------------

Railway CapItal of the MygOle-., 
Ranhal Ime 8,81,676 5,2g,BQ3 I - 3,51,78~ 

Other lu,.JlwaJ s CapItal Account 2,34,975 39,718 - 1,95,227 
-------------------

Tot~l ~,16,6~1--5,69,b~l-= 5,47,~ 
Cauvery Falls ElectriC Power Tlans-

ID1BBlon Scheme 25,67,309 7,b7,b34 -17,99,675 
Gold MIDlllg __ 1J,196 __ ~,24~ ~-"::'l 

Total 40,18,647 16,65 li)9 - 23,53,488 

Gland Tot"l 2,14,61,022 2,01,09,277 - 13,51,745 

Remalks 

ss wa~ c1llefly caused 
n01atIOn due to Patels 

and Shan bhogs and to mcreased payments of COill-
pensatIOn for landl:> taken up for revenue purposes 

Net l11crease Rs 82,(}2(), the exce 
b~ payment of arrears of remu 

Increase Rs 35~88 J, on account of retnunera tlOn to con
tI actors for carr} lllg hquor to Bonded Depoto (Rs 
12,000), for provldmg umform (Rs 12,000), and on 
some other nunor accounts 

Increase Rs 13,050, due chiefly to the le\ l~lOn of snbor
dmate fore,t and depot establIshments 

InClease Rs 48,420, OIl :ac.,count of the eqUipment and 
clothmg of the PolIce Force (Rs 36.000), and reVISIOn 
of the polIce establIshment at Kolar Gold FIeld>, 

Net InCleabe Ro,;; 83,494 There WdS an lllClease of 
Rs 1,45,000 under expcndltme due chIefly to the 
pUlchase of mules a,nd lllcreabe uuder Impenal Ser
\ICe Trau .. port Corps On the contrary, there was 
a decrease of more than a lakh tmder the cost of 
feedIng P011J€S (Rs 16)000), compf'nsaiIon for dear
ness of gram (Rs 20 000), grant for Remount IRs. 
13,000), Palace MIlItary EstablIshment (R, 49,000), 
and some IDlbcelLtneou'"'l 1tem« 

Net decrease n, 6,852 The charge for payIDent of 
lIlterest on Sa,mgs Rmk DepOSIts amounted to about 
Rs 38,000 on .t{..{..uuut of the IncreftSf" In DepOSIt On 
the othf'r hand, there ~as a savlng of Rs 51,000, all 
acconnt of the larger portIOn of the My,ore RdllwdY 
Debentul e Loan h tt" lltg been dIsch,trgf'd 

Decrease Rs 5,47,010 There wct.s a large "avulg of 3~ 
lakhs, a, the guaranteed mterest due to the Southern 
Mahratta RaIlway was adjusted dmlllf( the year for 
only 9 months Instead of 15 month ... a ... 111 thf' plevlOU<:; 
yeal Undel" ConstructIOll," the prevIOUS }ear's 
outla~ Illcluded adjustment of Rs 1,55 000, on ac
count of the ~Iysure-Rallhal Ime whwh h.d remaIned 
undf'r suspense SlllCe 1884-85, and there ,,,as a saVIng 
In fa,or at the past year of Rs 39,COO, on account of 
B,rur-ShlDloga and of Rs 23,000, on account of West 
Coast RaIlway Survey These and Oth., mmor 
savIngs, dlmlmshed by extra expendltme of abont 
R, 29,000, on the Kolal Gold Flelds RaII"ay CapItal 
outlay gave a total savmgs of Rs 5,47,000 under thIS 
head __ -____ _ 
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Local Revenue. 

Income ExpendIture 

---

No Items 
I 1901-02 1902-03 Difference 

1901-02 1902-03 
Dlffelence Final Preliminal y I Fmal Prehmmary 

I I I 

! 
I DIstrict Funds 6,10,194 6,57,713 + 47,519 5,85,436 5,85,382 - 54 

Balance 2,65,528 2,90,286 -+- 24,758 
, 

2,90,286 3;62,617 I + 72,331 I 

---- ----- --------------

Total I 8,75,722 9,47,999 + 72,277 8,75,722 9,47,999 + 72,277 

------I 
I 

1----- ------

II Local Funds Gene-
ral 1,07,414 1,07,712 + 298 99,378 49,964 -49,414 

Balance 2,35,964 2,44,000 + 8,036 2,44,000 3,01,748 -57,748 

------- --

i 

3,51,712 - 8,334 Tobal 1 3,43,378 3,51,712 I + 8,334 3,43,378 
1 

--------------------- --

III Village School Fund 2,00,149 2,24,422 + 24,273 2,43,742 2,66,281 + 22,532 
I 

I Balance 2,41,377 1,97,784 --43,593 1,97,784 1,55,925 -41,859 

------1-- ----------- --- --
I 

1 
1 Total 4,41,526 4,22,206 -19,320 4,41,526 , .. 4,22,206 -19,320 

-------

IV I MUlllclpal '<'unds 7,79,162 7,49,284 -29,878 7,63,344 I 7,05,131 -58,213 

I 

Balance 3,15,233 3,31,Olll + 15,818 3,31,051 3,75,204 + 44,153 

I 

---"-'----- ----I ---- ---------

,,' 

Total .. , 10,94,395 10,80,335 -14,060 10,94,395 10,80,335 -14,060 

I 



Heads of ReceIpts 

Principal Heads of Revenue-

I 
lI_ 

llI_ 
IV_ 
V. 

VI. 
VII 

VIII. 

Land Revenue 
Forest 
EXCIse 
Assessed Taxes 
Sayer Customs 
Salt 
Stamps 
RegIstration 

Total 

IX Mmt 

Receipts by CIVIl Depts -

x. 
XU 
XIB. 
XII. 

XIII 
XIV 
XV 

General AdmlDIstratlOll 
Law and JustlOe-

Courts of Law 
Law and JustIce-Jails 
Pohoe 
EducatlOn 
lI!lewcal .. 
SClentl1io and other MI
nor Departments 

Total 

Mlscellaneous-

XVI 

XVII 

Receipts m aId of Su
perannuatIon PensIons
MIscellaneous .. 

Total 

XVIII Military 

XIX Pubhc Works 

Total 

Interest-

XX. Interest . 
XXI. Profit or Loss 

Total 
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BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1903-04. , 

Accounts, 
1901-02 
(FlDal) 

RevIsed 
EstImate 

1902-08 
(prebml

nary) 
I Budget 

EstImate, 
1908 04 

Heads of Expenwture 
I Accounts, 

1'lOl-02 
\Flllal) 

ReVIsed 
EstImate 

1902-08 
(Prehm!. 

nary) 

Rs 

lludget 
EstImate, 
1903-04 

Rs 
Rs Rs. Rs 

DIrect Demands on the Revenue-
Ra. 

68,054 1,00,000 2,39,000 

97,70,946 
14,I:l4,928 
84,51,295 
2,10,806 
8,58,01l 

17,276 
7,4I:s,376 
1,17,191 

100,88,000 
14,85,000 
36,48,000 
2,15,000 
4,01,000 

17,000 
6,92,000 
1,02,000 

98,64,000 
15,16,000 
85,65,000 
2.15,000 
3,47,000 

17,000 
7,98,000 
1,22,000 

------ -------1--------1 

1,61,03,829 1,65,98,000 164,45,000 

1. Refunds and dlltwbacks .
Charges m respect of collec-

tIon, VZ.Z-
2. Land Revenue 
8 Forest 
4 EXCIse 
5 Asse.sed Taxes 
6 Sayer Customs 
7 Salt 
8 Stamps 
9. RegIstratIOn 

Total 

______ 1 _____ 1---__ 10 Mmt-

17,85,958 
4,67,087 
2,90,429 

-14,800 

35,455 
75,2.:18 

27,38,016 

18,18,000 
4,86,000 
8,22,000 

15,000 

27,000 
79,000 

28,42,000 

17,41,000 
5,20,000 
8,83,000 

15,000 

29,000 
8.3,000 

29,60,000 

---------------
- ,. 

SalarIes and Expenses of ClvIll------I~----------
Departments-

8.448 

63,153 
25,032 
33,507 
92,749 

3,19,806 

4,127 

2,86,095 

6,000 

57,500 
24,500 
13,000 
98,000 
34,000 

51,000 

2,84,000 

5,000 

50,700 
51,300 
15,000 

1,00,000 
14,000 

44,000 

----
2,80,000 

------_____ .L' _1--___ -1 

3,676 
1,61,948 

3,000 
1,19,000 

3,000 
1,21,000 

------1------ ------
1,65,624 1,22,000 1,24,000 

33,124 ll,ooo 21,000 

------1-----1-------1 

11. General Admllllstratlon 
12 Palaoe . _ • 
13A Law and Justice-Courts 

of Law '" 
laB Law and JustICe-Jails 
14 Pohce 
15 EducatIOn . 
16 MuzrIU or Rehgious and 

CharItable InstItutIOns . 
17. Medlca.l 
18 SCIentIfic and other Mlllor 

Departments 

Total 

MIscellaneous CIVil Charges-
19. CIvil Furlough Allowances 
20. AllowancesandAsslgnments 

under TreatIes and Engage
ments . . 

21 SuperannuatIOn Allowanoes 
and PensIOns . 

29. MIsoellaneous 

Tota.l 

30,565 20,000 24,000 28. MIlitary 

24 Fanune Rebef 
1,66,18,827 1,70,35,000 1,68,94,000 

-------------- 25 PubboWorks 

84,519 
2,95,820 

77,000 
2,05,000 

1,12,000 
1,74,000 

1-------1--------1--------

3,80,339 2,82,000 2,86,000 

Total 

Interest-
26 Interest on Ordmary Debt 
27. Interest on other ObhlJ8tlOllS 
28 Profit 01' Loss .. _ 

7,55,242 
14,00,000 

9,04,865 
1,09,819 
9,62,957 
6,99,616 

3,27,930 
4,88,566 

3,49,901 

59,98,896 

7,55,000 
14,00,000 

'8,99,000 
1,15,000 
9,44,000 
7,02,000 

3,30,000 
4,83,000 

8,04,000 

59,32,000 

7,5a,OOO 
14,00,000 

9,44,000 
1,24,000 

10,44,000 
-'1,92,000 

3,29,000 
5,31,000 

8,03,000 

62,20,000 

-----------1-----
31,3~7 

88,21,718 

.. 8,70,596 
4,54,044 

38,27,000 

8,38,000 
11,29,000 

38,30,000 

3,61,000 
6,91,000 

-·-----1------1-------
46,77,7'25 52,94,000 48,82,000 

14,09,028 1;4,37,000 H,71,OOO 

1,000 

25,31,441 28,20,000 38,28,000 

1----1------(------

i,73,55,l06 1,83,25,000 1,93,62,000 

1,07,950 
2,18,541 
1,00,465 

57,000 
2,28,000 

58,000 

12,000 
2,45,000 

6,000 

XXII. State Rallways-Rev- ---------- --------
enue Acoount . • 5,90,105 5,81,000 5,15,000 

XXIII. Cauvery Falls Eleotno 
Power TransmISSIon 
Scheme 

XXIV. MIlllng Royalty and 
Leases ._. 

Total 

Total Revenue and ReceIpts 

11,75,000 13,64,000 

16,06,502 16,10,000 16,oo,QOO 

25,76,946 S6,48,OOO S7,65,OOO 

1,91,95,773 2,06,83,000 2.06,59,000 

Total 4,21,956 S,43,OOO 9,6.9,000 

29 State Rallways 11,16,651 7,33,000 9,05,000 

30. Cauvery Falls ElectrIC 
Power TransmIssIon Soheme 25,67,809 8,80,000 10,08,000 

Total 41,05,916 19,61,000 91,71,000 

Total ExpendIture ••• 2,14,61,022 2,02,86,000 2,15,88,000 



ADDRESS OF -THE DEWAN 'OF MYsORE 

DASAItA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

AT MYSORE 
ON 21st OCTOBER 1904. 

GENTLEMEN, ' . , 
In welcoming you in the name of His Highness the Maharaja once more to 

this city, I am glad to say that we meet this year under Clrcumstances which have 
enabled us to enjoy some immunity on account of an abatement in plague. The 
marked interest evinced in this Assembly by His Highness dpenUig its first session 
after his assumption of the administration, and the words of counsel spoken then 
have added to our responsibiliti~s and deepened our gratitude to His HIghness for 
his solicitude in the welfare of the country and the advancement of his subjects. 

One event to which I wish to make a reference at the very commencement of 
the departure from our midst of our former BritIsh Resident Sir Donald Robertson 
to seek a well-earned rest in his native country after a long career of usefulness. 
His intimate association with th~ Government of this country during the minorIty 
of His Highness has left an abiding mark; and on this public occasion when we 
first meet in his absence, I take the opportunity of thanking him in behalf of us all 
for the interest he took in the affairs 'of Mysore. He has our best wishes for many 
more years of. a bright and happy life. 

I may take this opportunity of also mentioning of the honor we had during 
the year of a visit from that brilliant BrItish General and present Commander-in
Chief of IndIa, Lord Kitchener of Khartoum. 

The constItution sketched in my last Address has remained the same except 
for a change in one respect. A Revenue Commissioner was appointed as you know, 
with the specific object of providing for efficient supervision of the Revenue ]jepart
ment. He was also expected to make frequent tours and inspections. These 
objects were imperfectly realised principally on account of the combinatIOn of the 
office of the Revenue Commissioner with that of the Revenue Councillor. The 
latter had also to deal with cases in whwh he had already passed orders or express
€d an opinion as Revenue Commissioner. On these and other grounds a separate 
Revenue Commissioner was appointed with whose duties were combined those of 
the Director of Statistics, who, It was found, after the completion of the Census, 
had not enough work to occupy his full time-an arrangement that has commended 
itself from the standpoints of economy, efficiency and sound principle. 

With a view to secure the full benefits of the reformed methods of work 
recently introduced by the Government in the Account Department of the State, a 
finanCler of experience from the British Account Department has been selected 
~s Comptroller for a period of three years. A financial branch has been organized 
in the Revenue and General Secretariat where other suitable reforms have also 
been introduced ,on the model of the Revenue I1nd Agricultural Secretariat of the 
Government of India, thoM which were previously adopted from tinie to time 
being found partial and imperfect. Our thanks are due to the Government of 
India fat their kind help in this matter. As a result of these reforms, the Muzrai 
Secretariat was separated from, and the FOl'est Secretariat was amalgamated with, 
the General Secretariat; 
, Finance.-The, total, income and expenditure of the year amounted to 

Rs. 2,14,81,063 and Rs. 2,18,96,459 respectively. 
D.L ~ 
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The ordinary receipts amounted to Rs. 1,72,25,706 and the intere~t on invest
ments to Rs. 1,91,537. The income from Railways w~s Rs. 7,08,796; that from 
Gold Mming was Rs. 18,33,804 and from Cauvery Etectnc Power Rs. 14,71,220. 

The expenditure excluding that on Interest Rs. 2,86,440, Railways Rs. 7,20,36()' 
and Cauvery Power Installation Rs. 10,49,814 was Rs. 1,98,39,845 . 

. The year's transactions on the whole s~o~ an exces~ expenditure. of only a. 
little more than Rs. 4.,65,000 against an antiCIpated defiCIt ~f about nme lakhs. 
The receipts during the year showed an increase of nearly eIght ~akhs over the 
estImate, which was mainly due to a large share of the Gold JY~Imng Royal~y 
having' been credited to account within the year (Rs. 3,01,705), to mcreased RaIl
way earnings (Rs. 1,45,540) and increased consumption of Cauvery Power (Rs. 
2,86,072). Simultaneously, certain savings also occurred or were enforce~ under 
the budgetted heads of expenditure. During the year there were also certam extra 
charges which could not be foreseen when the budget was framed. The ~reach of 
the Palar series of tanks in the Kolar district led to an enhanced expenditure of a 
little over two lakhs for their repairs and an addition of two lakhs was made to the 
CIvil List. Our budget had provided for an expenditure of a little more than 215 
lakhs, and but for the unforeseen charges mentIOned above, you will perceive that 
the year would have really ended in an equilibrium. 

N ow comparing the receipts and tihe expenditure of the year with those of the 
year previous to it, the noticeable dMreases in ordinary receipts were under Land 
Revenue and Sayer. The decrease in the former (Rs. 2,09,239) was due to the 
collection being less by about a lakh; to the transfer of about Rs. 73,000, being 
assessment on vacant building sites, to the head of mohatarfa, under the orders of 
29th August 1903 revising the rates of levy on these sItes; and the dimmution by 
Rs. 33,066 in the sale proceeds of occupIed lands. The faU in Sayer (Rs. 47,569) 
was on account of the smaller collection of supari halat. There were increases 
under Excise Rs. 72,000, Forest Rs. 79,000, Stamps Rs. 20,000 and other items. 

Takmg the expenditure now into consideration, the amount spent on the 
Second Cauvery Installation during the year was Rs. 10,49,814, and all the extra
ordinary items which I explained in my Address of last year, such as the Palace 
reconstruction, Gold FIeld water-supply, Marikanave Project, Installation and 
Delhi charges, Mysore CIty Trust, Empress Memonal, Plague and others, cost in 
the aggregate Rs. 22,76,000. About;3 lakhs were charged to provincial expenditure 
on account ot arrears of maintenance charges of the Chamarajendra Water Works 
payable by the Bangalore City MunicipalIty. There were also small increases of 
expendIture under Forest conservancy (Rs. 40,692), Education (Rs. 30,000), Medical 
(Rs. 69,918) and under a few other items. The table in your hands gives in detail 
explanations for the variations in the different items of revenue and expenditure. 

The opening balance on the 1st JUly last was Rs. 1,34,74,685, of which Rs. 
42,87,700 were in Government securities and the rest in cash-Rs. 61,41,074 being 
in the Bank of Madras, Rs. 29,93,891 being in the State treasuries and Rs. 52,020 
being WIth Messrs. Coutts & Co. The closing balance of Government surplus was 
Rs. 44,24,953. 

The budget estimates for the current year provide for an income of Rs. 1,77,04,000 
from CiVIl and Public Works heads, Rs. 17,00,000 from Gold Mining royalty, 
Rs. 15,00,000 from the sale of Electric Power and Rs. 5,61,000 from Railways, 
making an aggregate of Rs. 2,14,65,000 which is slightly in excess of the revenue 
realIzed durmg the previous year. The total expenditure is estimated at Rs. 
2,19,75,000 WhICh includes considerable provisions of an extraordinary nature. The 
capItal outlay on the Cauvery Power Second Installation, and the Bangalore Elec.: 
tric LIghting and the Marikanave Project amounts to 141akhs. The outlay on 
the construction of Railways and the net expenditure on the Railway revenue
account come to 2£ lakhs. l,Jarge allotments for special Public Works some of 
whICh were begun in the previous years, have also been made :-4t lakhs for the 
reconstruction of the Palace, ovel; two lakhs for the restoration of the tanks which 
were breached during the heavy rains of last November, H lakhs for the Gold Field 
W ater-~~pply Project, H lakhs for the restoration of Chikdevaroyasagara and 
Hemagm amkats and Srrramadevaru dam, one lakh for Military buildings and one 
lakh fo: other special Public Works. For the Improvements of Bangalore, Mysore 
and Shlmoga, a grant of over 4!- lakhs has been made. One lakh is provided for 
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plague expenditure. The other special miscellaneous charges are,-the provision 
of a lakh for a statue of His Highness the late Maharaja Chamarajendra Wodeyar 
Bahadur and of half a lakh for the adjustment of outstanding charges in connection 
with the Delhi Camp. The programme of the year's operations therefore provides 
for an aggregate-extraordinary expendIture of nearly 34i lakhs, while the revenue 
derived from special sources after meeting the cost of special establishments 
maintained for the purpose is about 28i lakhs. Excluding these extraordinary 
items on both sides of the budget, the anticipated net result of the ordinary revenue 
and expendIture of the year is a surplus of about a lakh. 

Of the large projects undertaken, the Fust Installation, Cauvery Power, has 
been completed and IS yielding us a handsome revenue. '1'he Second Installation 
will shortly be completed and begm to pay from the second half of the current 
official year. The Gold FIelds Water-supply Project is also practically complete 
and will ere long bring in the expected revenue. The major portlOn of the Banga
lore Electric Lighting Works will be completed during the current year. In a year 
or two, the Mankanave and the Palace reconstruction works will be finished. With 
the completion of these projects, much of the extraordmary expenditure which is 
being now incurred wiJl dimiDlsh and the net annual income reahzed from them, 
which will exceed 30lakhs, will enable us to lay by substantial savings in future. 
It will be remembered that an invested surplus of 100 lakhs clear of debt heads and 
a working balance of 75 lakhs at the begmning of the official year were stat~d last 

• year to be essential to place our financial pOSItion on a saf,e footmg. Our revenue 
surplus balance on 1st July last was Rs. 44,24,953, which it WIll be our perSIstent 
aim to raise to' the required level of a crore of rupees in· a few years by incurring 
extraordinary expenditure with care and thereby conserving our surpluses. We 
may have however to direct our attention to the Railway development. Three 
different lines have been estimated for and out of these the Nanjangud-Erode lme 
w~ich promises to be useful may have to be taken up at an early date. 

As 'for the amount required at the beginning of the year for working the 
trelltsuries it is satisfactory to note that our cash balance is in a fair way of regam
ing its normal proportion and the balance on 1st July last was Rs. 16,86,985 more 
than the minimum of 75 lakhs reqUlred on that date. Twenty-two lakhs of thIS 
amount have, I am glad to say, smce been invested m the Government of India 
SecuritIes. 

Local and Municipal Revenue.-The receipts under all heads of MuniCipal 
income amounted to Rs. 8~3,680. Including the openmg balance, the sum avail
able for expendIture durmg the year was Rs. 11 ,58,825. The total expenditure 
incurred was Rs. 7,60,645. The chief items of expendIture were Rs. 1,80,530 on 
Conseryancy, Rs. 14,585 on Registration of births and deaths, Rs. 2,05,391 on Public 
Works, Rs. 38,488 on Education, Rs. 50,568 on Lightmg,' Rs. 30,021 on Chari
table Grants including DispensarIes, and Rs. 2,41,062 on Miscellaneous items. 

The income under all heads from DIStrict Funds amounted to Rs. 6,84,857 and 
. including the openmg bala1'lce, the sum available for expenditure was Rs. 10,54,840. 

The actual expenditure was Rs. 6,64,204 of which Rs. 5,17,058 was spent on public 
works, Rs. 20,873 on sanitation, Rs. 25,434 on medical aid, Rs. 24,064 on accom
modation for travellers and the rest on miscellaneous items. 

The 'income under the head of Local Funds General amounted to Rs. 1,06,391. 
Adding to this the opening balance of Rs. 3,03,928, the sum avaIlable for expendi-_ 
ture Rs. 4,10,319, of which an expendIture of Rs. 1,70,145 was incurred during the 
year. 

lnsurance.-The financial position of the State Life Insurance Fund was 
investigated and reported upon by an actuary in Edinburgh who found It to be 
very satisfactory. The more favourable rate of bonus guaranteed by this scheme, 
the extremely low rate of expenses of management, being but one-seventh of the 
average expense of the offices domg business in IndIa, and the policy whereby the 
rate of interest earned by the fund has been fixed by Government at 3k per cent 
per annum on each month's balance, are stated to be the main factors that have 
contributed to the excellence of the State Insurance system as compared with other 
systems. At the end of the year, the closing balance of thIS .fund was Rs. 
10,27,277 -10-1. . 
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Rf1Iin~fall and Slf/ZSon,,=-'l'he 'average rainfall in Mysote fot t,he ~e8:t 1903-04 
was 01)'49 irmbes. which WaS 13"00 hlChes more than. that for the j)-f'ecedl~g ~ea.r and 
lO'l'i inches more than th~ ti.'Verage fot 31 years since 187'()'. The Ye'a.r is lIkely. to 
remain 'ever lliemor~bl~ 'Owing to ~he disastrous effects of the torrential tatn 'whi~h 
fell in the Kolar dlstf-wt a,fld whlch swept :;tway hearly the whole 'Of the famous 
pa,lar 'Series of tanks. In spite of these circumstances, the season was othetwise 
favourable. To relieve .a.ny pO'ssible distte'Els in Kolar, His Highness the Maharaja 
was pleased to grant a Bubstantial danatian fto:m th~ privy purse. 

The unfavourable reparts 01 the witherifig of craps fat 'want '01 tain during the 
past few weeks which were being received from all the districts were causing 
same anxiety. The timely showers, which ha.ve recently fallen have~ I a.m glad to 
say, saved the situ~tion .and the praspects have everywhere now cansiderably 
improved and there IS no reason to ,apprehend any large failure 'Of crops. 

Agrioulture, Industry and X,.ade.==-During the year under teview, there was a 
net increase 'Of 30,455 acres in the ~'xtei1t of land under occupatian with aft increase 
in Qssessrnent of Rs. 38,842. The net diminutian unde:r: coffee was 1,940 acres 
with a net asseSSment 'Of Rs. 489. 

Revtsivn Settlement.~As aIltl.ounced in my Address 'Of last year, the Revisian 
Settlement wa.s intraduced inta the taluks of Davangere ahd Hiriyur. The three 
taluks of Hol.alkere, Chitaldtug andl Jagallir are now ready ahd the new rates will 
be announced next cald. weather .. The recently formed taluk of Itasdurga is 
made up of parts of Holalkere and Hiriyur taluks. 

The average increase,ot assessment on account of the Revision Settlement has 
been ealculated ta be 22 per cent for Davangere, 20 per cent far Hiriyur, 15 per 
cent for Chitaldrug and 18 per cent far Holalkere. , 

The mast noticeable effect 'Of the new revision has been upon the garden rate, 
which has undergane cansiderable diminution. The average rate has been reduced 
in Davangere fram Rs. 4-6-11 ta Rs. :l-13-9 and in Chitaldrug from Rs. 3;14-5 ta 
Rs. 2-8-2, there having been a correspanding decrease in the other taluks also. 
This is no daubt partly due ta the large extent of dry lands (abaut 2,616 acres) 
which has been converted since the last Settlement inta garden by means 'Of well
irrigation, without any .aid from Gbyernment water and an which 'Only dry rates 
have been levied. There has also been a general' equalizing 'Of garden rates, all 
extremely high rates having been reduced; and it is believed, that this liberal policy 
will tend. to stimulate garden cultivatian. In the Halalkere taluk, already an 
extent 'Of 1,015 acres 'Of dry land has been canverted inta cacoanut gardens, without 
any artificial irrigatian. 

As the revisian survey of the whole of the Chitaldrug district has ,now been 
practically complete, the results achieved show that the enhancement in revenue 
has been moderate. This wn.s one 'Of those districts which suffered most severely 
fram the effects of the dreadful famine 'Of 1876-77. Yet its natural fertility and 
recuperative pawer have been sa great that in spite of its scanty rainfall, it has nat 
only campletely recavered from the effects of ~he famine but has entered upan a 
caurse of continuous prosperity as shown by its increasing papulation and the 
increase in the 'Occupied area, while still passessing passibilities of future develop
ment. There has been an increase of prices all round of 35 ta 40 per cent since 
last Settlement. The facilities for communicatian have alsa been vastly impraved 
since then a.nd the 'Opening of the ra.ilway has not 'Only widened the market far its 
praduce b~t has alsa helped in the development of its resources. With a view 
however to enable the tract to reap a full share of benefits which the course 'Of 
.events has brought to it and thereby secure its permanent pragress unaffected by 
bad seasons and other adverse circumstances, the revised rates have as stated 
.already, been adapted with much maderation. 

The increase in the number of irrigation wells in the State is not quite sa 
great as would be warranted by their importance, or the facilities which Govern
ment give, far their canstructian by advancmg laans. Rs. 30,000 have been set apart 
far (tdvances far this purpose during the present year also. 

Supan halat.~The 'Vexed question 'Of affording relief to supari gardens ta 
'Which I referred last year :may flaw be said ta be teaching a 'SOlutian. The views 
of all those well acquainted with this. indUstry have been befo:re Government and 
.an early announcement an the subject may be expected. ' \ 
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Ooffee.-The prospects of coffee were slightly better, the prices realized being 
somewhat higher than have been obtained for some years past. Government have, 
after careful consideration and consulting experienced opinion, withdrawn th~ 
restrictions against cardamom cultivation being carried on within the margin of 
water courses, and have a.lso reduced the minimum to 5 acres. These concessions 
will no doubt be highly appreciated by coffee planters to whom, the questIOn of 
how to supplement their produce has through the unsteadiness of the coffee market, 
become important. 

Rubber OultivatiOn.-Government note with satisfaction the endeavours that 
are made to introduce this cultivation into the S~ate and have been doing their best 
to encourage the industry by favorable rates of tenure, and help in selecting proper 
lands in so far as they are not prejudicial to other interests- of Government. 

An extent of 250 a.cre~ has under certain conditIOns been lately gIven to 
Mr. Strickland in the Shimoga district for purposes o,f experimental cultivation. 
These experiments in rubber cultivation were first successfully carrIed on in Bangll,
lore by the Superintendent of the Botanical Gardens. 

Agricultural Ohemist.-The samples that were analysed by the Agricultural 
Chemist during the year consisted of a large variety of substances such as sugar
cane, jaggory, coffee, famine foods, fertilizers, etc. Of these 50 are coffee sarqples 
which are being analysed to find out the constituent which determines its quality 
and nearly an equal number of famine foods is bemg analysed to find out their food 
value. 

Experiments with varieties of sugar-cane with dIfferent treatments in cultiva
tion were made and the canes mIlled and boiled into jaggory of very good quality 
and colour which has withstood the monsoon effects. Three varietIes of sweet 
potatoes and ground-nuts gave very good yield, out of whICh cuttings and seeds 
were distributed and sold to several landowners for cultIvatIOn. Experiments with 
varieties of rattoon crop of sugar-cane, ragi, cotton and castor are bemg carried on 
under differep.t treatments. Several of the landowners have visited the experiment
al plots and seen the working of the impro,ved implements and machmes. Among 
the latter an American Hand Centrifugal and Spraymg Pump has glven good 
results. 

Insect pests and plant diseases increased during the year. Kole Roga of 
arecanut and" Splke" disease of sandalwood are under lllvestigation by the Cryp
togamIC Botanist and the Entomologist to the Government of India and the 
Botanist of the Government of Madras who visited the affected parts last year. 

Three students have been working in the Laboratory during the yea~ to undergo 
a course of training in Agricultural analysis and one of the subordinates has he en 
sent to Poona to study the methods of experimental work carned on in the Gov
ernment Farm of the Bombay Presidency. 
, Oattle Census.-A quinquennial census of agncultural stock was taken m 

September last. I 

Measures jor Agricultural improvement.-In the last year's Address reference 
was made to certain measures calculated to impart a stImulus to agriculture in 
Mysore. Three such were mtroduced during the year, and the first was the intro
duction of the teaching of practical agriculture into the Normal School at Mysore 
at an annual cost of Rs. 5,132. 

A farm bailiff, three ploughmen, and a berdsman under the Agricultural 
Lecturer, bave been sanctioned for the purpose. Arrangements have been already 
made for acquiring the necessary farm lands, for the sinking of wells therein, for 
constructing the needful bUIldings and for the purchase of the reqUlsite Implements 
and machinery. The mstruction, accompanied as it would be WIth actual perform
ance of the cultivator's actIve duties, will cover the entire range of elementary 
practical agriculture. Batches of 4 to 5 students will be given an acre of land each 
on which they will themselves be required to perform every kind of work connect
ed with cultivation. About 80 students will be given, in addition to scholarships. 
which they draw from the Normal School, a fann allowance of Rs. 3 each a month 
so as to enable them to take extra nourishment necessitated by the nature of the 
hard physical work they have daily t(jturn out. The Agricultural Chemist will 
inspect the farm occasionally and furnish suggestions for improvement. 
\ D.~ , ~ 
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Next a. Boheme for the introduotion of improved methods of cultivation in 
sl'leoted l~oldings in eaoh taluk, suoh as may serve to the neighbouring ra:iyats. as 
exn.mples of model cultivation was sanctioned during the year, the essentIal prm
ciple of the soheme being the promotion of private enterprise supported and guided 
by the Government. Every Amildar has to select about half a dozen intelligent 
holders, one on an average to each hobli, possessing estates of decently fair size and 
willing to cultivate their lands as model holdings for the year. The Deputy Com
missioners will help them in the matter of procuring good seed, manure, etc., while 
Dr. Lehmann and Mr. Cameron will be ready to advise them free. Without exer
cising any undue control over the holders or interfering with the holdings them
selves, it is incumbent on the Revenue officers to frequently inspect the areas and 
to endeavour to sustain the interest of the landowners in these experiments and to 
rouse it among the neighboUl'ing raiyats. An account of these 'operations will be 
kept, so that reliable statistics thereof may be available. 

The third measure provides for the holding, in the current year, of a show of 
agricultural and dairy produce, of local agricultural implements of improved pattern, 
and of breeds of cattle, at some of the selected district head-quarters. At these 
shows, it WIll be open to the owners of model holdings and others to exhibit their 
articles and suitable prizes will be awarded by the Government for the best exhibits. 

Exemption of building sites from groundrent.--Rule 47 of the Revenue Rules 
was amended so as to annul the a-gthority it contained for _the levy of groundrent 
on agricultUl'al lands appropriated for building sites. The Bombay system on 
which ours is based providet:; for the levy of groundrent in such cases. But in 
Mysore all such sites on which houses are built enjoy' exemption. The Govern
ment of His Highness the Maharaja considered therefore that much hardship to 
the agricultUl'ists was inevitable from a partial impositio,n of such tax only on all 
lands that might hereafter be diverted from agricultUl'al purposes. 

Garden Shraya Rules.-The rules for the grant of lands on shra1fa for garden 
cultivation were revised so as to make the terms more lIberal and to remove the 
inelasticity which, to a certain degree, had rendered the former rules inoperative. 
Where delay IS prejudICial, the Deputy Commissioner himself can grant the lands 
applied for, reserVIng for settl~ment the rate of garden .assessment imposable. He 
is empowered to include under these rules lands unoccupied for more than three 
years preceding the date of application for the land. The grant of still more 
liberal concessions by Government where deemed necessary in such cases is also 
provided for. 

Payment of Revenue.-Lastly, to afford convenience to the raiyats, Rule 91 
of the existIng J.Jand Revenue Rules was amended So as to allow of payments of 
revenue, either in cash, or by means of postal order, being made, at the option of 
the payers, into the treasuries of the taluks m which the lands on which the 
revenue is due are sItuated, or, with the special permission of the Deputy Commis
sioner concerned, into any other taluktreasury in, the district or into the district 
treasury. 

Shekdari service.-Another measure which I stated as engaging the attention 
of Government has recently been sanctioned and the improvement in the Shekdari 
service is expected to be largely helpful to the Land Revenue Administration of 
the country. The low scale of remunera~ion prev,ailing hitherto precluded really 
competent men from covetmg these appomtments. Government have now intro
duce~ a schame ?y which not ~mly have the prospect~ o.f she~dar~ who practically 
constItute the pIvot upon whICh the Revenue AdmlDlstratlOn hangs, been consi
derably impro-yed, but also by presc.ribing a: ce~tam stan~ard of traming they wIll 
be better qualIfied to dIscharge theIr muititudmous dutIes. The scheme is to be 
brought into effect gradually as qualified men become available, and when in full 
force the maXImum adctitional cost will amount to Rs. 62,520 per annum. 

Agricultural Banks.-One of the four agricultural banks in the Kolar dis
trict, viz., tha~ at Subbanahalli in the Goribidnur taluk went into liquidation during 
the year; owmg to the fraudulent conduct of the agent and the incapacity or un
WIllingness of the members to manage the affairs of the bank the Government 
was obliged to order the withdrawal of the loan of Rs. 26,000 gr~nted to the bank. ' 

. A scheme for the recovery by easy instalments of the sum of Rs. 7,52,104 
~vanced to 59 banks other than the two coffee banks has been in operation since 
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1900-01. The total instalments due under it up, to the end of June last was 
Rs. 2,83,470, out of which a sum of l{s. 2,04,155 was collected. 

The working of these banks has been as explained in my former Addresses far 
from satisfactory. The banks are being inspected biennially by officers of local 
influence, with, however, no appreciable improvement in their general condition on 
account of the indifference and lethargy of the directors and of the general body of 
members. The Government had to order after repeated warnings the withdrawal 
of the sums advanced to five other institutions, viz., those at Satanur, Mudavatta, 
Kyathasandra, Manchakalkuppe and Malebennur. It was also directed that m 
each bank a register should be maintained showing the credit of each member 
baSAd on reliable data obtained after necessary investigation and another regIster 
for noting the results of enquiry as to the use made of the 10a11s obtained by the 
members. Under the scheme sanctioned in November 1902 for making advances 
to the two coffee banks to enable their members to meet the working expenses of 
their estates, a sum of Rs. 60,069 was advanced during the year; but the results 
obtained have by no means been encouragmg. 

The Government of India have after long consideration and much dIScussion 
lately passed a measure known as the Co-operative CredIt· Societies' Act and have 
also issued a Resolution explaining the consIderations that influenced them m 
framing the va.rious provisions of the enactment and indICating the principles 
accordmg to which they desire that the Act should be worked, The measure aVOIds 
any initiation of the movement on too large a scale and the grant of subventIOns 
by Government indiscriminately,-defects, whlCh have. af'l I have more than once 
said, been fatal to the Agricultural Banks of Mysore. According to the Govern
ment of India enactment, in the earlier stages of the rural SOCIeties, some lImIted 
assistance is to be gIven but this is not to exceed the total amount of money sub
scribed and deposited or of share capital paId up by the members, or Rs. 2,000 in 
any case. The action taken by the Government of India to organize credit places 
at our disposal wider knowledge and larger experience than singly we should have 
been able to obtain. It has therefore to be considered whether an enactment of 
the kmd framed by the Government of India may not be adopted for Mysore also. 
In any nase, without the mterested sympathy and initiation of the leadmg men of 
the country, the movement cannot succeed, and it is for you gentlemen to influence 
and advise the people to move forward and to benefit by the benevolent intentions 
'of Government. 

Technical Education.-You will be interested to know how the scheme of 
technical traming outlined in my Address of last year has been carned out. The 
Engineering School started in July 1903 at Mysore_ made very satIsfactory progress 
in the first year of its existence. The Mysore Industrial School was re-orgamzed 
and its work has been improved in every department. It has been recently placed 
under a Superintendent who did excellent work elsewhere and whose services are 
also utilized for inspecting the other Industrial Schools in the State. The Melkote 
lndustrial School was able to send excellent specimens of silk and cotton cloths 
woven in the school to the Madras ExhIbition of last December. The Hole-Narsi
pur weaving instItute, whlCh has lately been aided, made excellent progress m the 
fly-shuttle hand-loom industry, and its Superintendent was able to invent several 
mechanical contrivances for warping, sizmg and other processes whICh are smtable 
for use in small hand-loom factories. At Channapatna a school was opened for the 
reVIval of the decaying local manufactures of steel, musical WIres, and lacquer 
work articles for which the town was once famous. A weaving school with car
'pentry and drawing classes was established at Dodballapur which is reported to be 
making good progress. Othe:t:.. weaving schools have lately been opened at Chik
nayakanhalli and Molakalmuru. An Industrial School was newly established at 
Chitaldrug for c!trpentry, drawing and blacksmIths' work, and a carpentry school 
was opened in Hole-Narsipur. 'The Wesleyan Mission has lately appointed an 
European Superintendent to develop their Industrial.School at Tumkur, for which 
purpose the grant was raised from Rs. 40 to Rs. 165. The old established schools 
at Kolar and Hassan did good work. 

The first batch of five village schoolmasters who are trained in Sericulture in 
Mr. Tata's Silk Farm have been appointed as Inspectors to visit the villages where 
.silk rearing prevails and help the VIllagers to breed healthy worms. Two of them 
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have been sent to the Bangalore district, one to Kolar, one to Mysore and one to 
Tumkur. 

A full-time drawing master has been. appointed i~ the Mysore Normal School 
and drawing has been for the present mtroduced mto the F. A. Classes of the 
Maharaja's Oollege. 

Madra.~ Exhibition.-The Mysore Governmex;t'took,Part in t.he Mad:as Indus
trial ExhibitIOn and His Highness the MaharaJa preslded on ltS openmg. ~he 
articles of Mysore were exhibited in a separ~te Court and 8,ttr~c.t~d much at~entIOn. 
A number of medals and prizes were awarded by -the ExhlbltIOn Commlttee on 
~ccount of the excellence of the Mysore exhibitS'. , 

E~cise.-The main features of the departmental reform are the formation of 
the taluks of Tarikere and Bagepalli into independent ranges as a relief to the 
heavy ones of Kadur and Goribidnur, respectiv,ely, a:nd the pla~ing oX; a perm~nent 
basis of the temporary estabhshment entertamed m connectIOn wlth the mtro
duction of the tree-tax system. 

The number of cases of importation, and sale of contraband liquor rose from 
13 to 43, and it is evident that the traffic in illicit liquors is still going on in spite 
of persistent efforts to suppress it, indicating that more systematic preventive mea
sures are needed and that the establishment possibly requires strengthening. 

The increase of Rs. 72,000 in
J 
Excise revenue is due to the rise of 5 per cent in 

the consumption of arrack on account of the greater prevention of smuggling and 
of general prosperity in the country. The consumption during the year of arrack 
was 349,826 ga.llons, whlCh however was 60,410 gallons less than the average con
sumption per annum of 410,236 gallons of the quinquenniu:r;n previous to 1896-97 
noticed IJ? my last Speech. But the total quantIty of country fermented and foreign 
lIquors consumed durmg the year shows a net decrease of 567,613 gallons as com
pared WIth 11,136,620 gallons consumed during 1902. 

The retail price qf ganja was raised from 1 to 2 annas per tola. 

Forest.-The area of the State Forest was increased by 82,780 acres or about 
13 square miles, the total area now being 1,950 against 454 in 1881 when the 
Rendition took place. This extent is exclusive of 1,200 square miles of Ghaut 
Forest and 183 square miles of Kan Forest. 

Nine blocks with an aggregate area of 98,000 acres were notified under the 
Forest Regulation for Settlement and 13 blocks with an aggregate area of 86,076 
acres were finally settled and notified. About 124 miles of new demarcation lines 
were cut. BeSIdes 30 miles of preliminary lines and 740 miles of old lines were 
recleared. An aggregate area of 600 acres was pi.tted and stocked, besides the va
cancies in previous plantings being filled up to a large extent. Cultural operations 
were carried out over an area of about 11,000 acres. 

The area placed nnder fire conservancy aggregated 1,826 square miles, of which 
1,658 square miles were successfully protected; the percentage of success was 97'2 
agamst 92'8 in the previous year. 

The forest surveyors who have been empolyed for more than 14 years past 
wbre found to have turned out very little work, a special survey party was therefore 
organized late in the' year with Mr. Claudius, a retired Topographical Survey Officer 
of the Government of India at its head. The preparation of accurate maps with 
sufficient topographical details has been ordered to be taken m hand. About 50 
square miles in the Begur and Kakankote State Forests were traversed and plane
tabled by this survey party. The old surveyors also traversed about 195 linear 
miles in the Shimoga and Kolar districts. With the progress of this survey, the 
preparation of accurate working plans wlll be facilitated. 

For speedily effecting the numerous Forest Settlements now pending and also 
to secure uniformity in them, a Provincial Settlement Officer, has recently been 
appointed, a revenue officer of experience having bee:r;t advisedly chosen for the 
place to safeguard the interests of the raiyat population. 

The remaining three chapters of the D~partmental Code were passed during_ 
th'e year and the whole Code was brought mto force from the beginning of the 
current year. The audlt of Forest accounts was transferred to the State Account 
Department under the Comptroller to the Government. 
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The realizations under Timber amounted to Rs. 2,55,500, and under Sandal
wood Rs. 10,22,900. The revenue derived from other sources was Rs. 2,96,300. 
The surplus revenue of the department amounted to Rs. 10,76,000 against Rs. 
10,04,000 of the previous year. The gross receipts are again the highest on record. 
The increase is chiefly attributed to the higher prices realized from sandalwood and. 
larger sales of timber. 

A large quantity of dead sandalwood lying in the interior and somewhat inac
cessible places was collected during the year owing to the increased attention paid. 
to its collection. The quantity thus collected is steadily on the increase and there 
is no danger therefore of the supply in future being materially diminished by grow
ing trees being overworked. The prevalence of Spike disease which has been dis
covered in parts of the Mysore district has been a cause of concern to Government. 
The affected tracts were tra.ersed by a special party and all diseased trees uprooted. 
The subject as I have already said is under scientific investigation. 

The demand for timber being hitherto almost purely local and some of our
best forests being far away from the railway stations, which added considerably to. 
transport charges, there used to remain a large quantIty of timber annually unsold 
and the prices realised were not quite so good as the quality of timber demanded. 
In the Kolar Gold Field, a considerable local market has been found for the surplus, 
,timber through the medium of Mr. Haji Ismail Sait who has offered fair terms and 
whose interest it IS to exploit the market to the fullest extent. This supply con
sists of those species of wood which were hitherto not much worked and they thus 
give relief to teak, !tonne and one or two other kinds. 

The scope existing for further extension of forests is under investigation. In 
this connectIon, gentlemen, you are aw~re that Government have introduced a. 
series of rules with special reference to the agricultural classes giving them several 
privIleges fmd have always been ready to take into consideration any circumstances 
which may call for exceptional treatment. I trust, therefore, I shall not be appeal
ing to you in vain to secure the co-operation of everyone to preserve the forests 
without detriment to their recuperatIve capabilities. . 

Geological Department.-During the year, revised rules for the ,grant of 
mining leases and exploring and prospecting licenses in Mysore were issued. 

The renewal of the leases to the older Companies to which the Government 
had in a way been committed from 1888 took place as you know in December 1901. 
Representations had been made on more occasions than one that the Companies. 
required additional working capitu.l, which capitalists declined to supply until they 
were assured of the terms of the renewal of the leases, and that therefore the pro
gress of the industry was being much checked. 

Sir K. Sheshadri Iyer had at first offered a sliding scale of royalty varying 
from 2 or 12 per cent graduated according to the quantity of gold produced, but 
he abandoned it, as such a scale, in his. opinion. and rightly also, when based on 
net profits was hkely to lead to differences of opinion between the Government and. 
the Companies, and when based on declared dIvidends might lead to manipulation 
of the capital. He subsequently proposed another sliding scale based upon an 
assumed constant relation between the gold produced and net profits. The Gov
ernment of India found that they could not accept the proposition that net pro
fits increased with the increase of gold production in a fairly regular manner and. 
they &lso considered that the proposed sliding scale had a tendency to place an 
unreasonable burden upon such Companies as might after many vicissitudes and 
great outlay be able to develop their mines to some pitch of productiveness and 
prosperity. They therefore recommended for acceptance the following scheme 
proposed by Mr. LeMarchant, a member of the India Council :-

(a) to maintain the existing royalty on gross profits; 
(b) to maintain the 5 per cent rate of that royalty as a maximum, but te) 

graduate it downwards, so as to press less heavily on mines with a low 
average of returns; and 

(c) to impose a charge of about 2* per cent on dividends with exemption or
abatement for companies whose dividends were below some fixed sum, 
such as £25,000 a year. 

D.A. 89 
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It looked as if this scheme of the Government of India was largely influenced 
by considerations relating to the then pending renewals of the Kolar leases an~ by 
apprehensions lest any revised scheme, for levying royalty on future ]e5tses mIght 
be made to apply also to the renewed leases. of a few rich properties o~ the Kolar 
Gold Field. It waS therefore deemed expedieD;t to keep the two q~estlOns apart, 
the one involving a declaration of general polIcy, and the other be~ng a D?-a~ter ?f 
negotiation and mutual agreement. On the Hon'~le ~ark NapIer arrIvmg m 
India in December 1901, negotiations were opened WIth hIm, and on behalf of the 
Mining Companies he offered 5 per cent on net proceeds and one per cent on 
dividends. The ultimate results of the negotiations were however that more pro
fitable terms were obtained and the Kolar leases were renewed with effect from 
-22nd March 1910, on which date the earliest lease was to expire, for a period of 30 
'years, the rate of royalty being 5 per cent on the gross output and in addition 21-
per cent on all dividends. ' 

This prior settlement of the Kolar leases facilitated the early issue of the 
revised Prospecting and Mining Rules in supersession of those issued in 1898. 
The very uncertain character of the enterprise needed a large margin of profits to 
be left to the Mining Companies. It was also necessary that the terms to be 
imposed should bear as lightly as possible on Companies which were starting 
operations and as much as possible of the money subscribed should be left free for 
conducting development work. The levy of a fine on assignment or under-lease 
sometimes led to an irksome scrutiny of the transaction between the lessee and 'his 
assignees, besides very probably, if carried out in its entirety necessitating the 
acceptap.ce by the Government of paid-up shares as part payment of the fine. The 
creation of joint interest on the part of Government was of questionable propriety 
and often resulted in losses. Accordingly, in April 1902, a new scheme was pro
posed the principal fe8Jtures of which were-

(1) the encouragement of the mining industry in its earlier stages by the 
abolition of all royalty sa long as the work was not profitable; 

(2) the simple and easily levied tax of 5 per cent on the gross value of the 
product; and 

(3) in the case of the more successful mines, an additional tax of 5 per cent 
of any net profit in excess of '£25,000 per annum. 

This scheme which secured the approval of the Government of India has the 
merit of treating new and struggling concerns with liberality, while at the same 
time safe-guarding the revenue interests of the State in the event of the industry, 
:as a whole, provmg decidedly successful. Various other improvements were also 
-effected in the llew scheme. 'Formerly a licensee could take up not more than 10 
square miles for prospecting and was required to pay a fixed fee of Rs. 500. In 
the new rules the area is not limited except by the discretion of Government and 
the fees consist of a deposit of not less than Rs. 100 and a rent of Rs. 50 per 
:square mde. The length of the mining block from end to end in any direction has 
been reduced from two miles to one mile. The prospecting licensee has been given 
six months in which to start operations instead of one month as under the old 
rules. During the past twenty years the levy of land revenue assessment on 
mining blocks !lad gIven rise to much trouble and correspondence, and ultImately 
resulted in the major portion of it being remitted. It had caused great delays in 
granting leases and had created confusion in the village accounts. A uniform rate 
of one rupee per acre was therefore substituted in place of the assessment fixed by 
the Settlement Department. . 

The number of mines actually at work at the end of the year was 13 as 
against 11 in June 1903, the increase being due to the start of development opera
tions on the Ballara Block in the Tumkur district and on the Bodimardi Block in 
the Chitaldrug district. 

The total quantity of bar gold produced in all the mines during the official 
year was 612,777 ozs. of the value of Rli. 350,32,866, as against 576,837 ozs. of the 
value of Rs. 330,21,817. The total amount of royalty due to Government for the 
year 1903-04 was Rs. 17,51,643 as against Rs. 16,51,090 for the year 1902-03 being 
.an increase of Rs. 1,00,553. . 

Owing to the rapid increase in the work of inspection of mines an additional 
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inspector was, as you are already aware, appointed last year. The need for a 
further increase to the staff has been urged upon the Government. 

A set of rules was prescribed for the guidance of engine-men and boiler attend
ants in mines and certain additional rules were also issued under the Mysore Mmes 
Regulation to provide for the safety and discipline of coolies working underground 
in mines. 

The Geological Survey was carried on in the Tumkur and Chitaldrug districts 
and resulted in the discovery and mapping of an entirely new belt of SChIsts extend
ing along the eastern side of the Chitaldrug belt for a distance of 60 miles with a 
maximum width of 8 mIles, the rocks of which are in many respects sImilar to 
those of the Kolar Gold Field. 

In the Shimoga district. an area of 570 square miles was geologically surveyed 
and several promising out.crops of mangallese ores were located in the jungles on 
the Shankargudda Range, south of Aiya.nur. 

Public Works Depa1"tment.-The total expenditure incurred on works of all 
descriptions durmg the year 1903-04 amounted to Ri!. 59,62,671, mclusive of the 
English payment of Rs. :3,67,604 made on account of the second mstallation of the 
Cauvery Power Scheme. Of this amount, Rs. 1,80,000 was out of the CIvil List. 

The restoration of the breached tanks in Kolar, on which a large revenue is 
dependent, was promptly undertaken, and they were repaired so as to store water 
for this year's crops. 

As in prevIOus years, the progress made on the Marikanave works was very 
satisfactory. A revised estimate 'was sanctIOned for Rs. 44,,67,211 including the 
cost of the two irrigation channels and head works. The dam was raised from 
R. L. 86'75 to R. L. 109'40, or by 22'65 feet. Half the length of the subsidiary 
anik!:IJt for the channels was raised six feet above the rIver-bed, and consIderable 
progress was made in the excavation of the channels. During the flood season of 
1903, there was a maximum discharge of 21- feet over the temporary weIr which 
had been fixed at R. L. 80'00. There were 19,833 units stored m the reservoir at 
the end of June 1904. 

The construction of the new Chikdevarayasagar anikat was sanctioned at an 
estimated cost of Rs. 1.03,319 and a good start was made during the working season 
of the year. 

Good progress was secured on the following more important works-the res
toration of the Madore tank above the Hessarghatta tank in the Bangalore distrIct; 
'Of the Chillapalli, Holali Somambudi Agrahara and Chendandur tanks in the Kolar 
distrICt; of the Agrahara tank, of the Kittur anikat and channels in the Hassan 
district; and the construction of the M avattur new tank in the Tumkur dIStrIct 
and of the new Kalhalli, Chikmadore and Ranikere tanks in the Chitaldrug district. 
Her Highness the Maharani, late Regent, graCIously consented to the popular deSIre 
to thIS last tank being named after her. 

The works noted below are reported to have been practically completed during 
the year--the improvement of the irrigation channel of the Ramsagara tank, and 
the opening out of the right bank chann,el from the Ramasamudram new tank In 

the Kolar district, the restoration of the Kyathagankere tank in the Tumkur dis
trict and the construction of the new aqueduct on the Chikdevarayasagar channel 
in the Mysore district. 

I referred in my last speech to the preparation of a number of famine protect
ive projects. The Engineer on special duty completed 17 projects during the year, 
estimated to cost Rs. 59,03,708; of these, 5 projects, viz., tank near Bidadi across 
an affluent of the Vrishabhavati, at Gudigekunte across Sukkehalla in the Jagalur 
taluk and near Hunsur across the Vodli, opening out left irrigation channel from 
Kudlur amkat, and extending south channel from Sriramadevaru dam, aggregating 
Rs. 6,06,680, have been sanctioned and the remainder are still under conSIderation. 
The preparation of these projects having approached completion, serial maps and 
tank regIsters, the necessity for which had long been felt but to prepare which no 
systematic efforts had been made, were taken in hand. These were practically 
completed in the rough for all tanks in the Arkavati and the South Pennar Basins. 
In the North Pennar Basin, preliminary registers for tanks in the N elamangala. 
taluk were completed. In the Shimsha Basin, most of the tanks have been inspected, 
and information as to capacities, atchkat, revenue and other particulars obtained. 
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Civil 'Works-Civil Buildings.-Under Civil Buildings, the pr~ncip,al work~ in 
'hand during the year were improvement and additions to the VlCton~ HospItal 
at Bangalore; the construction of the new h,ospital and quarters for medIcal officers. 
at the Kolar Gold Fields: the reconstructIOn of the Palace at Mysore, and the 
construction of a Durbar Hall in the Fern Hill Palace at ~otacamund. , 

Communications.-Under Communications, the followmg works were practlCally 
completed-the widening of the Ooregum Gold Fields Railws:y feeder; Tihe opening 
out of the Balaghat-Marikuppam new loop r~ad; t,he meta~h!lg of th~ Gundlupet
Sultan's Batterv road' the construction of bndges m the Hmyur-Mankanave road~ 
and on the Ananthap~r-Tirthahalli roads. Considerable progress was made in the 
foHowing works-the opening out of the remaining sections of th~ H anbal Deva
runda and the Saklespur-Gonibid roads, the improvement of the BIsle ghat on the 
Sukravarasante-Subramanya road; the construction of the bridges over the Loka
pavani river at Honakere on the French Rocks Station-Nelligere road; the bridges 
over the Arnblekehalla Stream on the Tarikere-Mangalore road; the bridge over 
the Hemavati at Anjur on the Anemahal-M udgere road; and the reconstruction of 
the damaged bridge across the Palar river on the Kolar-Venkatagirikote road. 

The Gold Fields Water-supply Project, which was corpmenced during the pre
vious year on an estimate of 11 lakhs, was practically com pie_ted ; and had it not 
been for the breaching of the Bethamangala tank, the water service to the Gold 
l:!'ields could have been given during the year, This year, the water service will be 
commenced as soon as the tank fills to the required extent. 

The Chamarajendra Reservoir and the Rakol tank immediately above it sus
tained considerable damage from the floods in November last; but the reconstruc
tion of the damaged weirs and other improvements sanctioned have all been com
pleted most satisfactorily and promptly, 

The drainage scheme for the Malleswaram extension in Bangalore was sanction
ed and some progress was made. The old standing question as to the incidence of 
the annual maintenance charges of the Chamarajendra Water Works was definitely 
settled during the year, the entire actual proceeds of the revenue from water tax 
and tolls only being assigned from the Municipal Funds for the purpose and the
balaI:l.Ce required being borne by the State. 

The Second Installation for an additional 2,000 Horse Power at the Cauvery 
Falls applIed for by the Gold Fields progressed rapidly. The outlay on this work 
during the year was Rs. 6,44,968 against the sanctioned estimate of Rs. 13,10,000. 
All new buildings were ready and nearly all the plant were brought to site. 

Sanction was lately given at an estimated cost of six lakhs of rupees to the 
scheme for the electric lighting of the Bangalore City and of the Civil and Military 
Station, and for the supply of reserve power for industrial purposes from surplus 
power available after supplying the demands at the Gold Fields. This work was 
started and the survey of the transmission line into Bangalore was completed ~ 
the required buildings are ready to receive the apparatus when it arrives. 

In view of the efficient conservancy of the existing channels and their exten
sion and improvement, a new Channel Division has been recently constituted. 
, The Tank Committ~e appointed some time ago having completed their deli

berations and sent up a report, action was thereupon taken and I may now sketch 
to you the policy of Government in this direction. It has been found that the 
rules of 1873 regarding the liability of raiyats to do earth-work to the tanks require 
hardly any alteration. An addition has been made to Rule 3 that for purposes of 
fixing the proportion of work to be done, one rupee of the dry or mohatarfa assess
ment is to be regarded as one-third of a rupee of wet and garden assessment. In 
ord~r to give legal effect to, wh~t ,is now enforced as a custom with regard to contri
butIOns of labor, a RegulatIOn IS mtended to be passed. The InamGlar's liability to 
maintain river channels has been defined as not to exceed that of the revenue-pay
ing raiyats and this liability will accordingly be restricted only to the removinO' of 
,weeds and will not extend to silt-clearing, The arrears of cost due from the~ on 
accsmnt of the maintenance undertaken by Government will be remitted. 

The next important subject is the restoration and maintenance of what are 
called minor tanks. At present, a distinction is ~aintained between tanks payin'T 
Rs. 300 and. under ,and tJ:lOse paying ~s. 100 and under. .I!'or the latter, Gove~ 
ment was hItherto mcurrmg no expendIture, while for the former it undertook the-
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masonry and sto~e-work provided the raiyats did the earth-work. Hereafter, thi~ 
distinction will be abolished and all masonry and stone-work will be done by G9V. 
ernment under the condition specified. In special cases, however, when the amount 
of earth-work jmposes an unreasonable burden on the raiyats or. exceeds the pro
portion of two to three, discretion is given to the Deputy Commissioner to allow some 
relaxatIOn. In cases of hardship, loans will also be advanced to raiyats by Govern
ment to be recovered from them in easy instalments. For the restoration of minor 
tanks on the lines indicated by me, His Highness the Maharaja has been pleased to 
sanction a special grant of a lakh of rupees for the current year. Unless the Dis
trict and other local officers bestir themselves and earnestly give practical effect 
to these measures, no real improvement can be effected. It is hoped that the people 
also wIll accord their full co-operation in preserving from deterioration our great 
heritage of tanks, the usefulness of which cannot be over-rated. 

Railways.-The percentages of net earnings to capital outlay on the Railways 
works out as follows :-

Mysore-Harihar 
Bangalore-Hindupur 
Mysore-N anJangud 
Birur-ShlIDOga. 
Kolar Gold Fields Railway 

1902-03 
3'62 
3'50 
1"79 
0'95 
673 

The percentages of working expenses 'to gross earnings were 
year as compa,red with 63'77 in 1902-03. 

1903-04 
3'74 
4'88 
221 
no 
6'96 

60'80 during the 

A preliminary report with an abstract estimate for constructing the Bangalore
Chikballapur Light Railway has been received from that Railway Company. It 
is a good work undertaken by a local company and deserves encouragement. The' 
matter is under reference to the Government of India. 

Legislation.-The following were the principal Regulations passed during the 
year:- ' 

(1) II of 1903.-This is nothing more than a measure to give formal effect 
to the pro\'ision contained in Article 24 of the Memorandum of Associa
tion to levy the unpaid balance due to Government as arrears of rev
enue. 

(9) III of 1903.-This Regulation gives legal form and provides proper 
administrative machinery for carrying out the sanitary improvements to 
the Mysore City, which I sketched in my Address of last year. A Trust 
Board has been created under it with special powers. to administer the 
funds placed at their disposal and generally to I carry out the necessary 
works of improvement. The Board has been advisedly made to include 
some of leading non-official members to secure the sympathy of the 
people. 

In the course of the execution of these improvements, it was found necessary 
to 'abate overcrowdmg of houses and Regulation IV of 1904 provides for this 
purpose. ' 

The Penal Code and the C~iminal Procedure Code were on the legislative anvil 
for several years past and it is a matter of satisfaction that they were passed during 
the year. Several desirable modifications and improvements have been introduced 
and the law as contained in these RegUlations is up-to-date and iR on a par with 
the British Indian IJaw. 

TWQ other Regulations that were passed were the amendment of the Chief 
Court Regulation a,nd the Whippmg Regulation. 

Rules under the Local Boards Regulation were published in September 1903. 
There are at present constituted under the new Regulation eight District Boards, 
one in each district, 77 Taluk Boards, one in each taluk or sub-taluk and 38 Unions. 
All these Unions were formerly minor municipalities and they were converted into 
Unions, as they contained a. population of less than 3,000 each. 

There were a number of Draft Regul~tions and Rules under consideration at 
the end of the year, and of considerable importance and interest, and of these, the 
Mysore Municipal and the Police Regulations may be specially mentioned. The 
first Regulation is, ready to be issued ~d awaits the approval of the Government 

D.A. 90' 
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'Of India. Its distinctive features are that in the first place, it rep1ac~s ttte Munic~ 
pal Law that is in force in the cities of Mysore and Bangalore, a~ t a . as prove. 
unsuitable to their growing needs. ~econdly, it provide~ the .vanous mmor mUlll
ocipalities in the State with a Jaw that clearly defines theIr dutIe~ and powers, .recog
nizes their legal existence as corporations, renders them efficIent facto!s I!l the 
a.dministration of sanitary matters and above all, ~eads to su.ch a con~tlt~tIOn of 
the Boards as ensures the non-official members takmg a s~ffiCle~tly .actIve mtere~t 
and part in the discharge of Municipal duties. When thIS leg~slatIve meas~r~ IS 
sanctioned: it may well be looked upon ~s a land mark in the hIStOry of MUnICIpal 
Administration. It supplies a want WhICh has been feU and the remedy for whICh 
has been under consideration for more than two decades. 

The Police Draft Regulation is being revise~ by a: special committee of experi
enced officers and will be soon taken up for consIderatIOn by Government. 

Judicial.- In civil cases the total number of original suits and small causes 
:filed was respectively 10,190 ~nd 8,567 during the year !LS against 10,919 an~ 7,613 
in 1902-03, with an increased total percentage of 1'21. The total number .dIsp?sed 
of during the year was 18,901 which was 377 more than the number of the pr~vIOus 
year and 144 more than the number filed during the year. The number pendmg at 
the end of the year was 6,050 as compared with 6,194 in the previous year. 

The number of regular appeals including second appeals filed was 1,260 again~t 
1,166. The number disposed of was 1,186 against 1,044 and the number pending 
was 1,69] against 1,617 of the previous year showing an increase of 74. 

A new MUllsiff's Court was establIshed at the Kolar Gold Field, with jurisdic
tion over the taluks of Malur, Bowringpet and Mulbagal, these taluks bemg removed 
from the jurisdiction of the Kolar M unsiff. 

The number of heinous and ordinary offences and the number of persons invol
ved were 11,009 and 22,638 respectively as against 13,375 and 27,692 in 1902-03, 
-showing a decreased percentage of 17'68 m offences and 18'25 in the number of 
persons. .. 

Police.-The number of cognizable cases reported during the year was 5,211 or 
or 871 less than that of the previous year. 

The resident criminal gangs were as usual watched by the Village Police in 
·conjunction with the Regular Police. Some gangs in the Bangalore District and 
about 100 families in the Chitaldiug District were exempted from the operation of 
the gang ruies, as they had taken to peaceful avocations as farm labourers and agri
-culturists. The time seems now to have corne for attempting a systematIC coloni
zatlOn of these criminal tribes by settling them on some large areas of cultivable land 
wherever available in Mysore. The practical aspects of the question however re
.quire careful consideration and it is intended to, take up this question shortly. 

Re{fostration.-A scheme for the reorganization of the Department and for pro
viding better prospects of pay to the special Sub-Registrars and the opening of 
special Sub-Registry offices at Shikarpur, Nagar, Sorab and AIur were sanctioned 
.at an additional maximum COEit of Rs. 8,220 per annum. To secure efficient inspec
·tion, tbe services of Assistant Commissioners have been utilized as Inspectors of 
RegIstartion Offices. 

Education.-The percentage of both boys and girls at school to the total popu
lation of school-going age showed a slight decline of '87, but it has been found that 
-the decline is not due to any permanent causes. 

Three'Mahomedan students passed the newly established Moulvis' Examina
tion for the first time during the year. 

The question of the extenSIOn and improvement of primary education engaged 
the serious attention of Government during the year also. In my last Address I 
mentioned to you that in order to increase the educational funds, the grant fr~m 
the Local Funds General had been raised from 25 to 33 per cent. At the same 
time, the Village School Fund was relieved of the charges of Normal Schools and 

-Dther insti~utions to .the extent of about R~ .. 30,000. Another step taken to obtain 
larger receIpts for thIS purpose was the reVISIon of the rates of fees levied in schools 
-and colleges. This subject which was under consideration from 1895 demanded a 
1>re~sing solution. The scale of pay for the Lower Sec~)lldary and Pri~ary teachers, 
-WhICh was :fixed more than 30 years ago, was found llladequate for their present 
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needs on account of the increase in the prices of articles of food, and that to provide 
funds for increasing their pay, if for no other reason, it was necessary to l~"yy 
adequate fees in Lower Secondary and Primary Schoolsr After much consu;Ltation 
and anxious consideration, the Government decided to introduce a new scale of fees 
from January last. In the F. A. and B. A. classes of Colleges, the rates were 
raised by a rupee each and in the High School classes by half a rupee. There was 
an increase of four annas in the J..Jower Secondary classes. In the Taluk Vernacular 
Schools, the mcrease was only by one anna m each class and for the first time, a fee 
of one anna and two annas were. ordered to be levied in the Upper Primary and 
Middle School Classes of village schools. In every case, the fees are to be levIed by 
the month only instead of by half-yearly terms. In the case of the village schools, 
the levy IS only above the Lower Primary Standard up to which the instruction 
is free. It is too early to gauge the effect of this increase but the measure, however, 
has the advantage of affording scope for private enterprise which is at present 
extremely backward, to start schools with the help of a. gmnt-in-aid from Govern
ment. 

The J nspecting staff reqUlres to be placed on a better footing and the matter 
requires early consideration. 

Muzrai.-The endowments of six temples at Saiagami and five other places, 
which had been resumed during the Inam Settlement on account of their dilapidated 
condition were restored during the year, as the InstitutIOns were reported to have 
been since thoro.ughly repaired and puja revived therem. 

For many years past, there had been no satisfactory auditmg of Muzrai a<l
-counts in the Comptroller's office, the results being that the correct balances III 
favor of Institutions were not readily ascertamable; and the figures of the District 
TreasurIes were found not in accord with those of the Comptroller's office. These 
and several other defects connected with the audIt of accounts have been set right 
and suitable measures sanctioned to ensure an efficient check m the Muzrai Secret
al'iat and a satisfactory audit in the Oomptroller's office. 

Medical and Sanitary.-The total number of patients treated m the several 
hospItals and dispensarIes was 1,131,250 against 993,176. There were m Mysore 
at the end of the year a total number of 136 hospitals and dIspensaries givIllg an 
average of one to a population of 41,032 and an area of 205 square mIles. The 
average nurp.ber of patIents treated was 8379 for every institution. 

The total number of births during the year was 84,626 as against 95,155 in 
the precedmg year; and that of deaths was 120,918 as against 109,496. ~he average 
ratio of births per mille of the population in Mysore is 18'53 and that of deaths 
17'12. 

Under cholera, small-pox and plague, the number of deaths underwent a consi
·derable diminution. There were only 121 deaths from cholera against 202 of the 
previous year and 1,261 deaths frolli small-pox against 4,216. The number of deaths 
from fever rose from 44,879 to 52,384, which was only less than the highest figures 
-of 58,907 in 1897-98. Their is no doubt that in Mysore fever is the cause of great 
mortality, the averages for the past two quinquennium being 44,053 and 43,300 
respectively. The number of plague attacks and deaths was 26,893 against 36,0!;8 
and 20,014 against 26,573 respectIvely. The diminution in attacks was more than 
~,OOO while that in deaths was more than 6,000, giving a d,iIhinished percentage of '17 
and '12 respectively to the total population as compared with the previous year. 

The people of Mysore both in rural parts as well as cities have now become so 
used, as you know, to the course of plague that on the first symptoms of an outbreak 
or reappearance of it, they feel no panic but voluntarily evacuate the infected places 
and live in sheds outside, in numerous instances constructed at theIr own cost. 
The next efficacious remedy, v£z., disinfection, is everywhere resorted to, but it is 
by the comparatively cheap method of desiccation and white-washing instead of by 
costly cbemicals as was the case in the early years of the outbreak, which experience 
has shown to be impracticable. In 1899-1900 which is the first full year when 
plague measures were in complete operation, the expenditure amounted to the large 
sum of more than 4!- lakhs, and an analysis of the figures shows that no less a sum 
than It lakhs was spent in the maintenance of large establishments for purpose~ of 
dIrection and supervision. With increased knowledge and ready adoption on the 
part of the people of precautionary and remedial measures combined with the 
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experience and familIarity gained by the officials also in dealing with the malady, It 
beoame possible to effect large savings m the salaries and allowances gIven formerly 
and to transfer a large portion of this work to the permanent establIshment. The 
expenditure has thus naturally decreased, and the present amount IS i: lakh under 
these heads. For the same reason, there has been a large savmg of more than 
four-fifths of the amount in the expenditure incurred in prOVIding segregatlOn 
camps, some of which have been constructed as permanent structures, as people 
merely ask at present for the supply of shed materials, which are given free to the 
poor and at conceSSlOn rates to others. The resort to dIsinfection by deSlCcatlOn 
and hme-washmg for rull ordinary mud houses and the use of chenllcals only for 
,bnck-bmlt houses has reduced the expendIture on thIS account by nearly a half, 
whIle the cost of the examinatIOn of railway passengers which was a large Item in 
the earlier years shows considerable dimmutIOn. In these ways, the plague ex
pendIture m 1903-04 amounted to Rs. 1,15,000, of which about Rs. 1'2,000 was spent 
on the demolitIOn of houses and other sanitary Improvements m rural parts. 

ThIS amount, however, does not represent the whole of the expendIture on 
samtary improvements. The total amount proVIded for expenditure from Distnct 
Funds on wells, drains, VIllage conservancy, filling in insanitary pits, sa.nitatIOn on 
occasions of }atras and other festive gathermgs, constructIOn of latrines, and re
moval of prickly pear and other works was about Rs. 74,000. The moffusIl muni
Cipalities executed sanitary works costmg about Rs. 75,000, of whlCh about Rs. 
53,000 was for drams, about Rs. 1'2,000 for improvement of water-supply and the 
rest on MIscellaneous Public Works. The Government also granted out of the 
Local Funds General about Rs. 44,000 for wells, water-supply and other samtary 
improvements .. The expenditure from State Funds on samtary works undertaken 
by the Public Works Department, such as the repair and maintenance of water
supply reservoirs, dramage, new extenSlOns and roads, etc., amounted to more than 
lei lakhs. The total amount thus spent on sanitary improvements m places outSIde 
the citIeS of Mysore and Bangalore amounted to about fpur lakhs. . 

As you are already aware, an annual sum of three lakhs IS allotted for the 
improvement of the Mysore City out .of whlCh Rs. 1,1'2,000 was spent by thE' Trust 
Board, and HIS Highnesfl the MaharaJa has also been graclOusly pleased to sanctlOn 
an annual grant of a lakh of rupees for the next five years for a snuilar purpose for 
the Bangalore CIty. These municipalities have also been exonerated from the 
payment of loans due to the State amountmg to nearly 2! lakhs of rupees mainly 
incurred on account of samtary Improvements. The long-pendlllg question of the 
adJustment of the annual working expenses of the Bangalore CIty Chamarajendra 
Water-works amounting to about 3t lakhs to the end of 1902-03 was also deCIded m 
a manner most favorable to the municipalIty by Government waIving theIr claim to 
the amount so that the resources thus set free might be utilized for more improve
ments. A sum of Rs. 50,000 was also spent by Government in Bangalore and 
Mysore on drainage and water-supply. Recently, a sum of Rs. 30,000 was granted 
for the Improvement of the Shimoga town. 

While I belIeve it may, under the CIrcumstance8 mentioned by me, be presum
ed that we have not been wanting in earnest efforts to struggle WIth this disease, 
I cannot help callIng your attention to the fact that the disease is m its seventh 
year m India and as described by His Excollency Lord Curzon IS " defying analYSIS, 
defeating the utmost efforts of medlCal skIll and admimstrative energy, lllscrutable 
m ongm, merCIless m its ravages, sweeping off very often thousands III a day and 
tens of thousands III a week." It will not do to slacken our vigilanc[' III any way. 
In Bombay, for lllstance, where the utmost efforts have been made to stamp out 
this dreadful ma.lady, there was an Illcrease both in the number of attacks and 
deaths, the percentages being '12 and 18 respectively to the population. While 
the average rate of death in Mysore from plague was -:N6 per mIlle of the popula
tion, m Bombay It was 4'19. In Madras also, the number of attacks and deaths 
has been increasmg from year to year during the past five years in spIte of all the 
efforts made to keep out the enemy. I appoal to you, gentlemen, as the repre
sentatives of the people and as persons possessmg local influence to glVe your 
fullest co-operatIOn and counsel and persuade each and every mdividual withm the 
sphere of your influence to put forth hIS or her best exertion to erradicate this due 
disease whICh has become a common enemy to the whole IndIan population, and 
the ravages of which sometImes grow alarmingly in extent m spIte of all pre
ventlVe efforts tIll now on the part of the several Governments III IndIa. 
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While on thIS subject, I may mention that Mr. Ehore, one of our ASSIstant 
Engineers, has been deputed to England to make a special study of Sanitary 
Engineenng as prevailing III Europe. 

Oonclllswn. -Such, gentlemen, is a summary of the main events of the second 
year of HIS Highness' Admimstration. The number of cases that engaged the 
attention of HIS HIghness amounted to more than 1,100 showing an increase of 
more than 370 over that of last year and tIllS beneficent exercise of HIS Highness' 
personahty over all the Important business of the State affords a tanglble proof of 
HIS HIghness' great interest in the welfare of his subjects. It IS dIfficult to calcu
late the extent of obhgatlOn under whICh the Administration is placed to Hls 
Hlgnness' msplring example. The extent of the hold. which HIS HIghness and 
the Members of the Rulmg Family have established on the affectIOn of the people 
of Mysore reCeIved, as you know a sIgnal confirmation on the occasion of the recent 
Illness of the YuvaraJa, when every heart in Mysore turned with the keenest 
anXIety to his sick bed at AJrnere, and when, under the blessmgs of God, he was 
restored to health, greeted hIS return to thIS country WIth an umque outburst of 
JOY and with festive demonstratlOll. 

D.A. 

P. N. KRISHNA MURTI, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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79,897 81,427 + 1,530 due to the formatIOn of three new Courts whIch together 
81,799 80,439 - 1,360 WIth small excesses ander other Items resulted m a. net excess 

of Bs 3,326 
•.. 9,61,275 10,04,019 + 42,744 d There were decreases under Jail Supenntendents' estabhsh-

1-----------1------------1-----------1 ments and Jall rueta.ry charges both of whIch were due to 
Total 

lenera! ArunmlstratlOn 
Law and JustIce {Courts Jails 
~ohce 
IllducatlOn 
!dnzrBI 
!dedloal . 
Sovemment Houses ... 
SOlentIfic and Mmor Departments 

Total 

!dlscellaneous charges
Superannuation PenSIons, Gra.-

tUltles, etc •.. 
Stationery and Pnntmg 
PremIa, etc, on Government of 

Inrua Pro Notes purchased 

4,96,878 4,81,871 - 15,OO7b the abolItIon of the Shunoga JaIl, Lock-up dIetary charges 
9,tl6,658 9,09,984 + 3,326c and purchase of raw matenals for Jail manufacture. Small 
1,08,661 98,M2 - 10,429d mcreases under other Items amotmtmg to Bs 702, reduced 

10,18,477 9,78,052 - 35,4258 the decrease to Rs 10,429 ... 
6,96,167 7,26,062 + 29,8951. There were decreases under Town and Executive Bural Pohce 
8,27,702 3,M,486 - 4,216g both due to savmgs uniJ.t,r est .. bhshment charges and under 
4,97,187 6,67,055 + 69,918n Kolar Gold FIeld Pohce due chlelly to the buil<hngs m pre. 

96,164 1,18,767 + 17,613. VIOUS years havmg been completed 
2,88,272 la,68,988 - 19,284) 1 ThIS IS due to the mcreases m the estabhshments under DIrec-

1------------1-----------1·----------- tlOn and Inspection and to the transfer of the Normal 
44,80,606 44,66,997 + 86,891 Schools to thIS head from Village School Fund 

-----------I·-----------I·------~---I g Decrease due to the cost of construction and repaIr of Muzr", 
bullrungs, bemg less dunng the year. 

h The mcre ... e IS due to the transfer to thIS head of the charges 
3,69,967 4,24,460 + 64,493k on account of Local Fund DIspensarIes and to the morease 
1,48,402 1,88,657 + 20,255' of Rs. 00,712 m the cost of Europe merucmes purchased 

There was also a savmg m the pay of the SenIor Surgeon 
57,803 4,203 - 53,100 OWIng to the transfer of Dr Benson to the BntlRh SerVIce 

.. 11,92,344 9,67,la70 - la,!a5,074m i Increase chlelly due to renewal of carrIages and ho.rses, the 
1-----------1-----------11-----------1 entertamment of guests and purchase of bungalows and 

OtherItems .. 

Total 

Plague 
Famme BelIef. _ 
PublIc Works. mclurung Speoll.l 

SanItary Works ... . 
Army... •• 

Total 

lnterest--
Interest on Mysore Debenture 

Loan of 20 lakhs • . 
Interest on SavIngs Bank Depo-
BItS. . .. 

Interest on CharIty Fund .• 
Interest on Insurance Fund .. 

Total 

17,68,016 15,64,590 - 2,03,426 !JTounds for Government beIng adjustment of the outstand. 
Ing balance of advance for GlenVIew House 

1,10,851 1,15,061 + 4,710) Decrease due to less expenruture under Censns, and to there 
7,946 408 - 7,537 havmgbeen no charges under LIbrary and Laboratory of the 

GeolOgIcal Department 
26,78,182 40,23,219 + 18,50,037.. k Increase was chlelly under pensIOns probably due to arrear 
14,48,7119 13,21,843 - 1,26,8860 payments 

1-----------1---- "- , Increase due chlelly to larger purchases of prmtmg matenals 
1l:J5,86,063 198,22,475 + 1la,86;412 and Europe StatIonery and shght mcrease m the Gazette 

---1------------1----------- and Press Estabhsbment. 
m Decreases due chlelly to non-recurrence of charges connected 

WIth the InstallatIOn, DelhI Camp, etc 
56,801 1,675 - 55,126p n The mcrease was due to about nme lakhs spent on the Kolar 

Gold Fields Water-supply Project and the restoratIon of the 
2,14,870 2,37,778 + 22,908q Bethamangala and Hessarghatta tanks, Bnd to about three 

16,910 17,091 + 181 lakhs charged to ProvmClal expenrutnre on account of 
26,058 29,896 + 8,888r arrears of mamtenance nharges of the Chamarajendra Water· 

works payable by the Banga!ore CIty MunICIpalIty 
8,14,639 2,86,440 - 28,199 0 Decrease due to the charges for bulldmgs on account of- the 

--- ------------------1 Impenal Transport Corps bemg transferred to the Pubh", 
State Ballways- Works books There were saVIngs nnder both the Impenal 

Interest on eXl'ended portIon of and Local Servtce BegIments, the Kumgal Stttd Farm and 
Railway CapItal of the Mysore- MIscellaneous charges, whIle there were corresponrung m-
Hanhar hne 6,47,665 5,93,S3l! - 64,3338 creases 1lllder Barr, Military Stores, snperannuatlon and 

Other Railways CapItal Accoun~ 39,748 1,27,028 + 87,280 retIred allowances and Palace MilItary estabhshment 
---1------------1 p The decrease is due to ahnost the whole of the debentures of 

Total 6,87,413 7,20,860 + 00,947 the Mysore BaIlway Loan of 1882 havmg been ruscharged 
1----------1-----------11-----------1 q ThIS IS due to mcrease m depOSIts 

Cauvery Falls ElectriC Power Trans- r ThIS is due to Increased interest realIZed on the balence at cre-
mIssIOn Scheme ••. 8,08,266 10,49,814 + la,41,648t rut of the LIfe Insurance Fund whICh rose from Bs 9,11,102 

Gold Mmmg .•. ,... •.• 13,245 17,370 + 4,125 to Bs 9,97,255 dunng the year. 
s ThIS decrease IS due to the adjustment of only ten months' 

---1------------1------------1 mterest as agamst eleven of the preVIous year 
t The whole of tbe expendIture was due to the Second Installe-

204,09,626 218,96,469 + 14,86,!18S tlOn, the FIrst InstallatIon haVIng been completed last year. Grand Total 
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Loaa.l Revenue. 
--

Income Expenditure 

No. Items 

1902-03 1903-04 1902-03 1903-04 Difference '" DifferencEt ..!<I 
Preliminary Final Preliminary '" Final, CIiI a 

q) , p:j 

I Distnct Funds .. 6,62,798 6,84,857 + 22,059 5,63,101 6,,64,204 + 81,103 

Balance ... 2,90,286 3,69,983 + 79,697 3,69,983 3,90,636 + 20,653 

Total ... 9,53,01:)4 10,54,840 +1,01,756- 9,53,084 10,5!I:,840 +1,01,756 

1f Local Fund General 1,10,432 1,06,392 - 4,040 50,504 1,70,145 +1,]9,641 

Balance ... 2,44,000 3,03,928 + 59,928 3,03,928' 2,40,175 - 63,753 

Total .. 3,54,432 4,10,320 + 55,888 3,54,432 4,10,320 - 55,888 

III VIllage School Fund 2,25,844 2,36,686. + 10,842 2,67,471 2,41,328 - 26,143 

Balance 
I 

4,642 ... 1,97,784 1,56,157 - 41,627 1,56,157 1,51,515 -

Total '" 4,23,628 3,92,643 - 30,785 4,23,628 3,92,843 - 30,785 

I 
1V Municipa.l Funds ... 7,46,342 8,33,680 + 87,338 1,52,251 7,60,645 + 8,394 

Balance ... 3,31,054 3,25,145 - 5,909 3,25,145 3,98,180 + 73,035 

• 
-~ 

• 

Tota.l ... 10,77,396 11,58,825 + 81,429 10,77,396 11,58,825 + 81,429 
• 
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BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1904-05. 

Accounts, ReVlOed Budget Accounts, ReVISed Budget 
Heads of Receipts Est.mate Esttmate, Heads of Expenchtnre Estnnate, Estnnate, 1911l-03 1903 04 1904-06 1902-1>3 1903-04 1904-06 

, 
, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs Rs. 

D.rect Demands OD $he Revenne-
,c.psl Heads of Revenue-

1. Refunds and drawbacks 89,648 2,85,000 2,40,000 
I. Land Revenue 

~d 
100,29,861 99,25,000 '99,06,000 Charges in respect of colle'~: 

II Mmmg Royalty tlon. flB-
Leases .. 15,82,099 18,00,000 17,00,000 2 Land Revenue ... . .. 18,69,488 17,03,000 18,83,000 

[II. Forest ... ... 16,14,476 14,88,000 16,68,000 8 Forest ... .. . 4,81,290 4,88,000 6,09,000 
lV. Exo.se ... 86,61,723 87,25,000 86,77,000 4. ExCIse 8,26,476 8,22,000 3,86,000 
V. Assessed T~;':es ... 2,06,499 2.16,000 2,15,000 5. Assessed Taxes : .. 

ii,4l8 'ili;ooo VI. S:r;er Customs ... 4,00,169 4,00,000 8,65,000 6 Sayer Customs .. ' 13,000 
'II S t .. ... 21,722 19,000 19,000 7 Salt .. .. .. 
m Stamps ... ... 7,16,886 7,29,000 7,5&,000 8 Stamps .. 27,400 27.000 28,000 
IX. Reglstratlon ... 1,07,278 1,18,000 1,12,COO 9. RegtBtrat.on '79,897 83,000 86,000 

--
Total ... 181,78,198 184,14,000 184,00,000 Total ... 28,88,607 28,71,000 81,46,000 

Interest;-
ll'est-

75,000 1,15,000 
10. Interest on ordmary debt . 66,801 2,000 10,000 

X. Interest ... ... 7l,S68 11. Interest on other obhgatlons 2,57,838 2,57,000 2,70,000 
12. Profit or loss .. 57,803 5,000 6,000 

XI. Profit or loss ... 1,90,823 1,93,000 2,96,000 

'Total ... 8,71,942 2,64,000 2,86,000 
Total ... 2,62,191 2,68,000' 4,11,000 

-----, 18. Mmt .. ... •• Uo .. 
m Mmt ... ... .... . . .. 

Salanes and Expenses of C,v.1 

lelpts by C1VlI Deparlments-
Departments-

14 General Admmlstration 7,40,934 7,60,000 7,84,000 
III. General Admimsu-atlOn 10,004 6,000 6,000 15 Palace 14,00,000 16,00,000 16,00,000' 
.IVA.Law ani! Just.oe- 16A. Law and Just.i~Courts 

Courts of Law 66,859 64,000 64,000 of Law 9,06,658 9,09,000 9,58,000 
IVB. Law and Justtoe-Jatis 88,083 22,000 61,000 16B Law and Justlce-Jails 1,08,661 96,000 1,18,000 
KV. Poboe ... . .. 26,848 59,000 15,000 17 Pobce 10,18,477 9,73.000 10,31,000' 
.VI Eduoat.on ... 1,01,040 1,05,000 1,28,000 18 ,Education. . 7,09,688 7,42,000 8/06,000 
I'll Medtoal ... ... 4l,S04 1,00,000 1,08,000 19. Muzrai or ReI'f:(lous and 
III Sc.enttfio and other Chantable Inst.tutlons . 3,27,700 3,29,000 9,28,000 

Mmor Depart1llents . 56,391 61,000 43,000 20 Methoal 4,97,137 5,86,000 6,35,000 
21. SClenttfic and ~iher MlDor -- Departments .. 8,06,650 2,92,000 2,83,000 

Total ... 8,25,029 8,97,000 4,00,000 --------------
-. Total 60,10,807 62,87,000 65,43,000 

loellaueons-

.IX. Reoe;pts In Iold of Super-
M.scellaneous C.vil Charges- . 

annuat.on Pensions .. 2,783 3,000 3,000 22. Allowances and ASSlgnments I 

under Treatles and En-
XX. Mlsoellaneous ... 2,50,126 1,43,000 1,26,000 gagements .. . • 38,26,828 88,25,000 89,29,000 

23 Superannuatlon Allowances 
and PenSIons . . 8,69,967 4,15,000 3,72,000 

24 MIscellaneous 13,28,885 8,69,000 7,60,000 
Total ... 2,52,909 1,46,000 1,29,000 

, 
Total .. 55,20,660 51,09,000- 50,61,000 

~X1. Military .. , ... 21,849 49,000 87,000 

KIl. Cauvery Falls Eleotrlo 
25 Military .. 14,48,729 13,10,000. 18,93,000 

Power TransmlS810n 
Soheme ... ... 11,85,148 14,60,000 15,00,000 

26. Famme Rehef .. ... .... 1,000 1,000 

lIl. State R~i1ways- 27 Cauvery Falls Electric 
Power TrJIonSmtsSlon 

Revenue Aooount ... 5,68,256 6,21,000 5,61,000 Scheme ... .. 8,08,266 11,80,000 11,90,000 

>----
28. State Railways . .. , 6,87,4111 '1',95,000 8,38,000 

avo Publtc Works ... 24,925 25,000 15,000 

29. l'ublio Works ... ... 26,73,182 38,00,000 85,22,000 
- ----

Total Reoeillts ... 008,13,505 218,60,000 214,65,000 Total Expenditure ... 204,09,626 216,17,000 219,75,000 
, 

D. A. .92 



ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSORE 
TO ;rHE 

DASARA REPRESENTATIVE A8SE:MBLY 

AT MYSORE 
ON 11th OCTOBEI;l 1905 . 

• 
GENTLEMEN, 

" 

Before proceeding to the business of the day I cannot help recalling to mind 
the t;D.ournful eyent that afflicted the ,ruling family since we met on the last 
-occasion. The second Maharaja Kumari passed away in November last, while 
still young, after a long illness, and the whole country at the time mingled its 
sorrow with that of those dear to her. From our pliLce here, when we meet for the 
:first time after the sad event, we can but offer our tribute of respectful sympathy 
and sorrow for the loss of so amiable a member of the family. 

By command of His Highness the Maharaja, I shall now place before you an 
account of the past year's administration. 

Rainfall and Season.-The year, as many of you are already aware, was not 
very favourable to agricultural operations. 

The average rainfall was 29'16 inches, which was 24'53 inches less than that 
lor the preceding year and 16 inches less than the average since 1870. According 
to monsoons the South-West showed a deficiency of about 8 inches and the North
East of about 11 inches. The rains after Mrigasira and Aridra were a great dis
appointment, much to the injury of gTowing crops. Ragi, paddy and other food

-crops suffered considerably, and the yield from Kartika harvest especially was 
much less than usual. His Highness the Maharaja in his tour in the T.-Narsipur 
and Nanjangud taluks personally noticed the poor condition of ragi, horse gram 
and other dry crops in some of the parts of these taluks. 

Drought.-On account of the drought, various measures were adopted for the 
relief of men and cattle. Permission was granted to the l'aiyats of the Chitaldrug 
district and of the taluks of Sira, Tiptur and Chiknayakanhalli in the Tumkur 
<Iistrict, and of Arsikere and ChannarM.yapatna taluks in the Hassan district to 
<Jut and remove date leaves. The free grazing of cattle in some of the State 
Forests and Amrit Mahal kavals was allowed. Special attention was drawn to 
the provlsion for granting tank beds for temporary cultivation; and j.n. the Kolar 
and Tumkur rustricts this ooncession was largely availed of. 

I may also say that in the months of July and August last, in parts of the 
Kolar district a crisis appeared to be approaching. The tracts most affected 
were the Kolar taluk, portlOns of the Malur and Bowringpet taluks, the Mulbagal 
.and Bagepalli taluks and the Gudibanda sub-taluk. The cattle appeared to be 
suffering more than men. Besides the <Jon cessions referred to above, various others 
were ordered to be shewn to the raiyats. A sum of Rs. 15,000 was sanctioned for 
granting loans to encourage the sinking of wells in suitable areas for growing 
fodder and for securing drinking water Rupply and to assist the importation of 
fodder and the purchase of seed grn.ins by the raiyats. Additional funds were 
sanctlOned for carrying out the restoration of minor tanks on a more comprehen
sive Bcale. But the necessity to open test works or poor houses was happilyavert
ed by a copious rainfaJl towards the end of August. 

On the occasion of my recent visit to the Shimoga district I found the stand
jng crops in some places suffering from want of rain, and suitable instructions 
have been issued to the Deputy Con..missioner regarrung the matter. 
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Finance.-The total income and expenditure of the year amounted to 
Its. 21610486 and Rs. 216,84,799,' respectively. There was thus a small excess 
of Rs. 7'4,313 in expenditure over the receipts against a defi~it of Rs. 4,49,716 in 
the previous year and of an estimated defiCIt of Rs. 5,10,000 m the budget of the 
year under review. 

, The receipts included Rs. 3,18,977, being the ~n~erest on investments, Rs. 
7,90,003 from Railways, Rs. 16,90,660 from Gold Mmmg and Rs. 12,10,886 from 
Oauvery Power Scheme. 

The receipts were better than those of the previous year by Rs. 52.000. The 
statement in your hands shows the fluctuations in the several items. The decrease 
under" Land Revenue" is shown as Rs. 1,31,590'; a little more than Rs. 42,000 of 
this, however, is only nominal on account of the tax on vacant building sites hav
ing been transferred, as explained last year, to the head of "Mqhatarfa." The 
season being, as you know, unfavorable po agricultural operations, tbe decrease due 
to relinquishments of lands amounted to about Rs. 28,000, while the same cause 
affected the sales of occupancy of lands a:r!d of proceeds under "Amaray~" to the 
extent of about Rs. 37,000. The collections of revenue also had to be somewhat; 
relaxed in the interests of the agricultural population. 

Under '" Gold :q:tining" almost the whole of the decrease shown was due to the 
credit during the year of the :&oyalty from two of the mines, on the production 
of only 11 months as agaInst 13 months in the previous year. ,The decrease under 
Oauvery Power Scheme, viz. Rs. 2,60,354, is accounted for, by some of the Compa
nies not having paid the cost of Power supplied to them during March last till 
after the close of the year, and by the recovery in 1903-04, under the terms of the 
contract with the Oompanies, of ,the cost of Power for 4 months at £29 and for 
the remaining months at £18 as against the uniform rate of £18 during the year. 
Against this has to be set off an increase of Rs. 42,000 from a new source of 
revenue, viz.: the cost of water supplied to the Gold Mines for 4 months from 
Bethamangala Water-works. The receipt would hav~ been more but for the breach
ing of the tank in the previous year due to heavy rains, and its not fillIng on 
account of the long drought that subsequently 'prevailed. 

There was an increase of Rs. 1,18,153 under" Arrack," but there were decreases 
under "Toddy and Beer" amounting to nearly Rs. 40,000. 'fhe revenue under 
" 'l'oddy," however, would have been more but for the assignment of the 1/17th 
share of the toddy shop rental amounting to Rs. 72,492, to Local Funds General. 
The net increase under" ,Excise" was a little more than Rs. 92,000. _ 

The increase of Rs. 1,27,000 under" State Investments" and "Bank Deposits ,. 
was due to an additional investment of 22 lakhs and to the Madras bank having 
creditecl the interest due for the year on the last day of June instead of on the 1st 
July of the succeeding year as was the case in previous years. 

Now taking the expenditure, there was on the whole a decrease of Rs. 3,23,339 
as compared with that of the previous year. The decrease of 3 lakhs under Public 
Works was mainly due to a smaller grant. The absence during the year of any 
heavy charges of an unusual nature account for the large decrease we notice under 
the head" Miscellaneous." Per contra there was an increase of one lakh on account 
of pension to. the Yuvaraja. The increase oj Rs. 63,550 ill the Land Revenue 
charges is partly to be accounted for by the transfer to this head of the charges 
amounting to Rs. 41,483 on account of the Revenue Oommissioner and his establish
ment from the head of " General Administration," and is partly due to the promo
tions in the usual course of some of the Deputy and Assistant Oommissioners and 
the increase under salaries and establishments in the Revenue Survey Department. 

The increase of Rs. 1,95,128 in the expenditure under" Oauvecy Power 
Scheme" was chiefly on account of the Bangalore Electric Lighting. ~ 

The opening balance on the 1st July last was Rs. 142,50,958 against 
Rs. 134,74,685 in the previous year. Of the former balance, Rs. 64,87,700 was in 
Government ?f India Securities. and the rest in cash, Rs. 37,38,531 being in the 
State TreasurIes, Rs. 38,22,677 In the Madras Bank and Rs. 2,02,050 with Messrs. 
Ooutts & 00., London. The Government surplus was Rs,. 43,66,820. 

A?cording to the Budget Estimates of the current official year, the total receipts 
are estImated to amount to Rs. 227,43,000 and the total expenditure to Rs. 213,40,000, 
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leaving a surplus of Rs. 14,03,000. The large expenditure of Rs. 213,40,000 conta.ins 
sever&.l extraordinary items, such as contribution to the Mysore Trust Board, 
Rs. 3,00,000; Shimoga drainage, Rs. 30,000; Plague charges, Rs. 1,25,000; ,and 
reception of important personages, Rs. 1,50,000. Under Public Works may be 
mentioned, Rs. 3,75,000 for Marlkanave Project, Rs. 3,00,000 for Palacerecon
struction, Rs. 1,20,000 for the Bangalore City Improvement, Rs. 50,000 for the 
Victoria Hospital, Rs. 1,00,000 for the' restoration of Ramasagara tank, and Rs. 
1,00,000 for minor IrrIgation works. 

You remp-mber that in my Address of 1903, I have analysed the circumstances 
affecting our finance and have stafied that there was need to exercise economy in 
ordinary expendIture, and to embark with caution on large outlays. The question 
has since been examined by the Comptroller, and his report has just reached Gov
ernment. It largely confirms what I said two yearS' ago that the increase of expen
diture has, been somewhat disproportionate to the increase of revenue. The Govern
ment, however, are quite ahve to the importance of maintaining the expenditure 
well within the means. The completion of almost all the large projects in hand 
has already enabled us tv turn our attention to gradually build up a sufficient 
reserve, and a beginning has been made in this direction by securing a surplus of 
14 lakhs this year. 

Savings Bank.-The deposits of the year amounted to Rs. 41,39;359 and the 
withdrawals to Rs. 33,62,322. The opening and closing balances were Rs. 78,78,573 
and Rs. 89,04,800, the latter includmg ~s. 2,4f),000 bemg the interest which accru
ed during the year. There was an increase of 2,586 in the number of deposltors, 
the total number in the beginning of July last being 22,800. It is under contem
plation to restore the limit whwh existed prior to 1898 on future deposits. 

State Life Insurance.-During the year, 1,408 proposals were dealt with, and 
1,018 effective policies were issued, assuring a bonus of Rs. 4,56,704 for a monthly 
premium of Rs. 1,650. . 

The closing balance at the credit of this fund at the end of the year was 
Rs. 11,41,132-2-6. The benefits of Insurance were extended to tbe employees on 
the Palace permanent establishment. 

Local Funds.-Seve.n. ~ew' village Unions were formed in the course of 
the year. 

, The income under District Funds amounted to Rs. 7,03,935-8-1, and including 
the opening balance of Rs. 4,56,206-15-11, the sum available for expenditure \\ as 
Rs. 11,60,142-8-0. The actual expenditure was Rs. 7,47,492-14-9, of which 
Rs. 5,49,779 was on Public Works, Rs. 34,174 on Sanitation, Rs. 87,211 on Medi
cal aid, Rs. 23,070 on accommodation for travellers, '3.nd the rest on miscellaneous 
items. 

The income under Local Funds General amounted to Rs. 1,60,303, and the 
opening balance was Rs. 2,32,551. Out of the total of Rs. 3,92,854, Rs. 2,30,728 
was spent; chiefiy,-on Public Works, Rs: 1,79,830; Industrial schools, Bs. 33,795; 
Engineering schools, Rs. 7 ,98;~; Vaidyasalas and Unani Hospitals, Rs. 3,772; and 
maintenance of Agricultural Farms, Rs. 4,828. Of the amount under Publio 
Works, the expendIture on wells was Rs. 44,800 and on drains, Rs. 16,900. 

Municipal.-The number of municipalities was 87 and the receipts amounted 
to Rs. 8,18,408. Including the opening balance, out of a total of Rs. 10,37,082 the 
expenditure amounted to Rs. 6,91,063, of which Rs. 1,72,105 was on Conservancy 
and SanitatIOn, Rs 14,492 on the Registration of Births ana Deaths, Rs. 5H,573 on 
Lighting, Rs. 21,411 on Water-supply; Rs. 35,311 on the construction of drains, 
etc., Rs. 1,51,073 on roads and other public works; Rs. 46,131 on the mainten
ance of Dispensaries, Hindu and Unani Vaidyasalas and Midwives; and Rs. 36,393 
on Education. A grant of Rs. 13,425 was also given from the Local Funds Gene
ral for sanitary improvements in Chitaldrug and certain other municil!alities in 
that district. 

The levy of a subsequent duty on unsold articles taken to another municipality 
after the duty had been levied in one municipalIty had hitherto formed a source of 
constant trouble to the trading classes, and there was also much discussi<;>n on 
the subject in this Assembly in the past year. It has now been ordered that 1D the 
case of cloths which alone are easily identifiable, no duty should be subesquently 
levied by any other municipality WIthin a period of three months from the date of 

D.A. 93 
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first payment of duty, but that a transfer of the duty may be obtained from the 
first municipality .. 

Agriculture, Industry and Trade.-An experiment is being tried with some 
success in the Kunigal Stud Farm of introducing Patna rice and also some fine 
Guzerat rice. 

Rubber and fibre plants were extensively propagated in the Lal-Bagh at Banga
lore to meet the growing demands for the same from different parts of India. Of 
the fibre plants, the introduction of caravonica cotton from Australia is noteworthy. 

The establishment of an experimental farm consisting of about 30 acres near 
the Hebbal village in the' Bangalore taluk has beell taken in hand by the Agricul
tural Chemist. Notwithstandmg the comparatively uniform nature of the soil, it 
is likely that thflre is considerable difference in the present productiveness of the 
various plots, owned as they were by several people who had necessarily treated 
theIr fields differently, and in order to test the extent of these differences a portion 
of the area, is under a trIal crop. On the rest of the area, different varieties of 
garden crops, and paddy are being grown; also some cholam for fodder. 

On the experimental plot in the Laboratory compound at Bangalore, princi
pally ragi and sugar-cane were grown. The sugar-cane was a ratoon crop and 
although it lodged much more than it did last year, the crop was about as good. 
The chief part of the expenment in sugar-cane lay in the manufacture of jaggory 
and raw sugar. Some very good samples of raw centrifugalled sugar were produced, 
one of these contained 98~ per cent of cane sugar and less than I per cent of reduc
ing sugar instead of 70 to 75 per cent of cane sugar and 7 to 12 per cent of 
reducing sugar usually contained in Mysore jaggories. This sample of raw sugar 
was very light in color and in all respects appeared to be an exceptionally good 
sample. 

A plant house, in which pot cultures are to. be carried on, is in course of 
construction, and a building containing a room for permanently exhibiting agricul
tural implements is nearly complete. 

, A Mycologist and Entomologist for the investigation of insflct pests and plant 
diseases has been selected in Canada, and the sanction of the Government of India 
sought for. Two Probationary Assistant Chemists' have also been appointed. 

In this connection, it is necessary to say a word of caution as regards Scientific 
Agriculture. It has yet to grow in India, and the principles settled in European 
countries and A merica cannot be bodily imported into India on account of differen
ces of climate, soil and other conditions., Yet these principles are not without 
valu~ to us, and their successful application to the various soils in Mysore naturally 
presupposes a great deal of experiment and original work requiring much time and 
thought. I make these observations merely with a view to obviate unnecessary 
disappointments at the results achieved. 

Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co. have been granted about 5,000 acres of land under 
the Marikanave Reservoir, under the ordmary Kandayam tenure. On this land, 
the Company intend to grow sugar-cane applying the methods of high scientific 
farming. It is expected that these methods will serve as an object lesson to the 
people of 1\1ysore and in other ways .also benefit them. The Marikanave is thus 
already showing its practical usefulness. 

You will also be interested to hear how the experiment of rubber cultivation 
which this enterprising firm is making in the Shimoga district, and to which I 
referred last year, is progressing. The plantation is situated on the bank of the 
Bhadra river, 17 miles from Shimoga, and I had the pleasure of visiting it recently. 
It covers an area of 250 acres, out of which 200 acres contain ceara rubber, 10 
acres mulberry and one acre cotton. The planting operations were commenced in 
January 1904' and many of the plants appea~ already to have come up very well. 
Mr. Strickland who supervises the operations in behalf of the Company believes 
ceara will prove Itself to be the variety best suited to the conditions of Mysore. 
The experiment is full of possibilities, being useful as a model to the surrounding 
raiyats. 

Another rubber plantation of a different species which also I saw is that at 
Hebbe near Yedahalli in which 2,000 para rubber plants have recently been planted 
by the Forest Department. 
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Revision Seftlement.-Revision Settlement was introduced during the yearinto 
the three taluks of Jagalur, Holalkere and Chitaldrug. The increase in assessment 
on occupied lands in Jagalur taluk was only 24 per cent, being much below the 
maximum limit of 33 per cent prescrIbed by Government. The increases in the 
average dry and wet rates were from Re. 0-6-2 to Re. 0-8-0, and from Re. 1-12·0 to 
Rs. 2-0-11- respectively; while the garden average decreased from Rs. 2-8-0 to 
Re. 1-11-3. This taluk was first settled in 1867, and at the time of the Revision 
Settlement, the population had increased by about 17,000 and the occupied area by 
about 33,000 acres. The increase in the number of cattle was 10,000. There was 
no re-classification of the soil, the water classification alone of wet and garden lands 
being revised. 

The increase on the former assessment in the Holalkere taluk was ab·out 18 
per cent. There were indIcations of similar prosperity in this taluk also but the 
great famine of 1877-78 had committed the greatest havoc in this tract and it was 
found to have recovered from the depression only during the last ten or twelve 
years. The low percentage of increase is intended to give a further impetus to 
agricultural expansion for which there is very great scope here. 

In the Chitaldrug tal uk, the increase of assessment was only 15 per cent, and 
this must be regarded as exceedingly moderate allowing the agricultural classes to 
enjoy a good portion of the advantages arising from the increased value of land and 
higher prices resulting from. the increased facilities of communication. 

The taluks of Chall8tkere, late Budihal, and Sorab are now ready to have the 
rates announced next oold weather. 

The form of Survey Guarantee was revised so as to define in clearer terms the 
customary obligations of the raiya.ts in regard to irrigation works. 

The procedure of inviting objeotions, if any, to the grouping of villages and 
the maXImum rates of assessment to be levied, within two months before a Revision 
Set.tlement is formally introduced, was found to give to the raiyats no clear ideas as 
to how their holdings were individually affected. It has therefore been ordered that 
appeals may be submitted to Deputy Commissioners WIthin three months from the 
introducation of the Revised Settlement. These appeals will be considered by 
Government after report by the Deputy Commissioner and after reference, if neces
sary, to the Survey Commissioner. This modificatIOn has the merit of pointillg 
out to the raiyat the exact pOSItion ill which he stands, before he makes any 
representation. 

Revenue.-The scheme for the improvement of the Shekdari service has been 
fully introduced into the Kolar district, and is in various stages of introduction in 
the other distrICts, the new hoblis having been constituted throughout the State. 

Agricultural Banks.-The loans granted during the year amounted to 
Rs. 62,080 and the recoveries to Rs. 1,10,837. Out of a total of 23l lakhs, there 
still remains a debt of 13i lakhs due to Government which has to he gradually 
recovered. 

In my Address of last year I referred to the advances granted to the memhers 
of Coffee Banks at Saklespur and Chikmagalur for meeting the working expenses of 
their estates. As all efforts to revivify these Banks and keep them in existence 
failed, they have been wound up. Excepting a few estates which it is hopeless to 
maintain, all have been left to be worked by their owners who have individually 
undertaken to pay their share of the debt due to Government in equal instalments 
within a period of twenty years. 

'fhe loans granted to thirteen other Agricultural Banks were ordered to be 
.collected, two in Kolar, eight in Shimoga and three in Mysore. The total amount 
-due from these Banks was Rs. '1,51,958, out of which only Es. 50,395 had been 
recovered, leaving stIll Es. 1,01,562 to be recovered. Although time was given for 
payment ill easy instalments, there was much indifference on the part of the 
members and Government had to resort to coercion though with reluctance. In 
.all these Banks, the ofi'LCe bearers themselves were found mostly to be the greatest 
borrowers and the greatest defaulters. At 1ssur and Gogga in Shikarpur tal uk, the 
president, agent and one or two members were found to have taken all the money 
:borrowed from Government. Similarly at Mandya, the ill-success of the Bank was 
.due to the questionable conduct of the agent. The remaining Banks have been 
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paying up their dues with fair punctuality, although as working institutions they 
are far from fulfilling their primary objects. 

Co-operative Societies. - In this connection, I may mention that the ,?o-operati,:e 
SOCIeties Reaulation to which I referred in my last Address was passed III June thIs 
year. The Regulation is intended to be helpful to all cla~ses of. people fo~ the 
furtherance of thrift and providence among tuem. To th~ agl:wultunst~ and artIzans 
especially, the Regulation affords a?- eas~ means of co.mbmatIOn ,by whwh 'they can 
obtain the credit they need for theIr b~smess and derIve bdnefit III other ways a~so. 
The Society can act in behalf of the members for the supply to them of raw matenal, 
seed or manure, for the purchase of articles of consumption or of animals, imple
ments .or other stock reqUIred in agriculture or industry, for the purchase of 
machinery and its use in common, for the building of houses or purchase of lands, 
for the carrying out of agricultural and industrial ,improvements or for any other 
approved object calculated to promote their economic benefit. . 

The minimum p-umber of members required to start a Society is ten, and it 
can be on a basis of limited or unlimit'ed liability. The funds are to be derived 
from shares, from deposits and from loa.ns. No share or interest of a member in 
the capital of the Society is liable to attachment or sale' under decrees of civil 
courts. Subject only to any prior claim of Government in respect of land revenue 
or similar dues, a Society is entitled to priority in enforcing its claim upon the 
crops or other agricultural produce of a memner. Similarly, the Society has a prior 
claim upon any cattle, agricultural or industrial implements or raw material for 
manufactures supplied~by it or purchased with money lent by it. The Society also 
has a charge upon the shares, deposits or other sums belonging to a member and 
can set off any debt due to itself from such member. 

No charges are made for registering a Society and it is open to Government to 
exempt any Society or class of Society from taxation, stamp duty, and fees under 
the RegIstration Act. The Regulation also provides' for the appointment of a Re
gistrar with large powers for the control and guidance of these Societies. He will 
audit the accounts of each Society free of charge once at least in every year. The 
Registrar may be empowered by Government to settle any disputes touching the 
business of a Society, or refer them to arbitration. ' 

The advantages of this enactment, if properly utilized, are manifold. The 
problems of agricultural and industrial indebtedness and of the material advance
ment of our cultIvators and artizans have corne to be recognised as too important 
to be left to themselves in these days, and intelligent guidance has become an 
absolute necessity. An experienced and earnest officer has been appointed Registrar, 
phiefly to bring home to the minds of the people the advantages of the new enact
ment. I must, however, repeat, gentlemen, what I said last year, that in any case, 
without the interested sympathy and initiatIOn of the leadmg men of the country, 
the movement cannot succeed, a.nd it is for you who are the trusted leaders of the 
people, to advise and guide them to movo forward, and to profit by this 'benevolent 
measure of Government. 

The new Registrar has also been charged with the duty of acquainting himself 
with the present condition of the vl1rious industries in the State and seeing in what 
ways they can be developed. There is at present scanty information in the posses
sion of Government regarding the trade of the country. 'rhe Registrar will also, 
therefore, collect and systematise commercial statistics for the information of 

I Government and for the use of business people. 
Technic'al Education.-The Engineering school at Mysore made good progress. 

Several of the pupils of the institution obtained high places at the Madras Techni
cal Examinations. Some of the subjects taken up were building, drawing and 
estimating, mensuration, earthwork and road making, carpentry, bridge-work, free
hand and model-drawing, and in these subjects some of the successful students 
occupied the foremost places in the list. The Mysore Industrial school has con
siderably improved in efficiency, and the pottery department has been able to turn 
out. at cheap rates' r?ofing ~nd flooring tiles whi?h within a short time may lay 
claIm to be equal III quahty to the best productIOns of that kind. The Industrial 
school at Melkote and the Weaving school at Dodballapur were able to send to the 
Exhibition held at Bombay in the beginning of this year excellent specimens of 
silk and cotton cloths which won medals and diplomas. The Weaving school at 
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Hole-Narsipur has now been provided with a small laboratory and dye-house" and 
experiments have been successfully carried out to dye cloths cheaply with vegetable 
and artificial dyes. Altogether, there were eighteen industrial schools, of which 
six were weaving schools. Some of the subjects taught in the other schools were 
carpentry, blacksmith's work, drawing, rattan work, pottery and modelling, brick
laying and rope-making. All these schools did good work. 

During the year, ten village schoolmasters who were trained in Mr. Tata's Silk 
Farm at Bangalore were appomted as Sericultural Inspectors in the mulberry-grow
ing taluks of the State to instruct the people in improved methods of silk-worm 
rearing and mulberry planting. I 

In addltion to the usual Medica.l and Engineering scholarships, 27 technical 
scholarships were granted. Of the scholarship-holders, 10 are stUdying :Mechanical 
Engineering and 15 Electrical Engineering in the Victoria Institute of Bombay. 
Of the remaining two, one is studying engraving and the other metal-work and 
engraving in the School of Arts at Madras. There were also 5 scholars studying 
in the Veterinary College of Bombay and 2 in that of Madras. 

Demonstration Farms for imparting instruction in practical agriculture were 
established in connection with eight Government schools in different parts of the 
State. His Highness the Maharaja visited one of these gardens in his tour in 
November last and remarked that, to be of practical value, a garden should contain 
more than poor specimens of common country vegetables. and that the encourage
ment of a taste for flower gardening in non-cultivators and the demonstratIOn of 
improvpd methods and results to cultivators would be valuable. The teaching of 
practical agriculture was inaugurated in the Mysore Normal school in order to enable 
teachers of Primary and Lower Secondary schools to have gardens and f,ums in 
connection with their schools. 

Bombay Exhib~tion.-A separate Mysore section was organized in connection 
with the Bombay Agricultural and Industrial ExhibItIOn held in December last. 
1.'he number of articles exhibited was 727, of which 329 articles obtained a ready 
sale on the spot. SIX gold, 11 silver and 7 bronze medals and 6 certIficates of 
merit were secured. A number of exhibitors and artizans from some of the chief 
centres of manufacture were sent to Bombay to study the exhIbits and the working 
of some of the Industrial Institutions there. A few influential raiyats were also 
sent from the Shimoga district to acquaint themselves with the several improved 
patterns of agricultural implements exhibited there. 

You remember, I referred last year, to a measure for the holding of agricul
tural shows at selected places in the State. A cattle and agricultural show was 
held at Ririyur in the Chitaldrug dIstrict on the occasion of the last Thyara 
Malleswara J atra. Besides the local cattle and articles produced m the district, 
paddy ft:om Seringapatam, silk and sIlk cocoons from Closepet and Tumkur, areca
nut from Birur were exhibited. The Indian FIbre Company of Pavagada exhibited 
fibre and the agent of Messrs. Binny & Co. at Davangere sent specimens of 
Egyptian, American and other varieties of imported cotton. A simple machine for 
extracting plantain fibre was exhibited from Molakalmuru and worked in the 
exhibition. There was also a collection of several varieties of manure the com
position and nature of which the exhibitor explained to the viSItors. At the 
ploughing competition different kinds of ploughs were at work and much interest 
was mamfested in their success. Kapile gear was fully exhibited and there was 
also a Kapile-driving competition. A blacksmith from Bommagondanakere in the 
Molakalmuru taluk sent a number of iron and steel implements used in agriculture. 
It is reported that the assembled raiyats seemed to enter into the spirit of the 
undertaking and appreciate its advantages. 

In January next, it is proposed to hold an Industrial and Agricultural Exhi
bition at Mysore. This exhibition is intended to convey a fairly accurate idea of 
the agricultural and industrial arts of Mysore and of the resources we possess for 
their further development. I trust, gentlemen, in your own spheres, you will use 
your influence to make known the objects of the Exhibition, secure a representative 
collection of exhibits and make the exhibition a success worthy of the name of 
Mysore. 

Excis6.-The retail arrack shops were 923 
rose from 348,087 gallons to 367,106 gallons. 

D.A. 

against 931, but the consumption 
This increase was chiefly in the. 

94 
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Kolar and Shimoga districts. In the form~, it was ,due .to the dimin!1tion in the 
consumption of heer and to greater success m the preventlOnoi smugglmg. In the 
latter, the detection of many cases of illicit distillation of arrack by Lumbanies and 
the dose watch kept against such distillation have evidently suppressed clandes
tine manufacture and led to the greater consumption of illicit arrack. Even with 
this increase the consumption was well within the annual average (410,900 gallons) 
of the qumquennium previous to 1896-97. 

There were six toddy shops less than in the previous year. The toddy trees 
tapped in and outside the State for the local shops numbered 450,530 as against 
-422,855 in the previous year. The increase was chiefly in the Kolar, Kadur, and 
Chitaldrug districts. In Kolar, it was due partly to the indifferent working of the 
beer shops, and partly to the execution of a number of public works. The number 
of trees tapped in Mysore for British shops was 25,359 as against 14,923 of last 
year. 

Country-made foreign spirits of weaker strength were introduced during the year 
to meet the requirements of the people who were found in their absence to have 
recourse to inferior foreign stuff, but the new liquor has to compete with the great 
cheapness of the European article. The quantity of ganja consumed inclusive of 
maitm was 8,331 seers against 15,595. This large fall by nearly one-half was due 
to the doubling of the retaIL price of.1 anna per tola. 

The incidence of excise revenue per head of population was 11 annas against. 
10 annas and 9 pies in the previous year. 

Fore8is.-The area of State Forests was increased by the addition of six blocks 
with an extent of 40'3 square miles. Two blocks, about 12! square miles were 
newly notified, and these as well as 15 others previously notified in all measuring 
82'26 square miles, were brought under Settlement. About 356 miles of new demar
cation lines were cut, and about 905 miles of old lines were maintained in order or 
widened to the standard width of 66 feet. An aggregate area of about 1,100 acres 
was pitted and planted chiefly with teak in the high forests of Mysore, Kadur and 
Shimoga districts. Besides, indige:p.ous species to provide nurses for sandal were 
planted over a total area of 596 acres in the Maidan districts. Cultural operations 
chiefly consisting of dibbling of sandal seeds were carried out in exploited coupes and 
scrub Jungles over an area of 11,350 acres. 

The area of State Forests and Plantations attempted to be protected from fire 
was 1,832 square miles, of wh~ch 1,686 are reported to have been successfully 
protected. 

The Special Forest Survey party referred to in my Address of last year survey
ed 7 State Forests in the Mysore district and 16 in the Bangalore district, of the 
extent of 720 square miles. The cost amounted to Re. 20,247 or Rs. 28 pe:r; square 
mile. Considerable sums were also spent on roads, buildings, demarcation and 
planting and sowing. " 

The ghaut forests had hitherto remained unexplored, unworked and unutilized 
except by the Kumri cultivators. Their examination has now been taken up syste
matically in hand. All of them, with the exception of a few in the extreme north 
of the Shimoga district, have been explored in order to ascertain their timber re
sources. It is proposed to work out the present mature and exploitable stock within 
the next 15 or 20 years. 

For the renovation of the valuable teak and mixed forests of Mysore, Radur 
.and Shimoga a system of periodical fellings on a rotation ranging from 40 to 60 
years acccording to the condition of the stock, has been introduced. During each 
period only a ~ed proportion of the unsound and unpromising stock will be ex
ploited. ']'he selection of exploitable trees is carefully scrutinised by the higher 
officers of the department and no trees that are not above certain presclibed girths 
will be permitted to be felled. After the extraction of marketable timber is com
pleted, all unpromising poles and saplings will be coppiced in order to secure healthy 
shoots; all inferior trees interfering wi~h the -growth of teak and other valuable 
timber will be destroyed by girdlings; and climbers entwining trees will be cut the 
whole are~ being then planted up with nursery-raised teak seedlinas. The method 
()f treatment in the case. of Maidan forests is to coppice with stand~rds on a rotation 
?f 30 !ears. ~he explOIted coupes are-closed agamst grazing, rigidly fire-protected . 
and dIbbled WIth sandal. ) 
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At the same time the importance o(preparing regular working plan; for thes~ 
valuable forests has not been lost sight of. The collection of statistics for the 
Heggaddevankote forests is nearly completed, alld the compilation of plans will be 
taken in hand as soon as the maps, which are now under preparation, are ready. 
Statistics for the same purpose are being collected in the Lakkavalli Forest also. 

Efforts to combat the spike disease in sandal trees were continued and 17,500 
diseased trees were uprooted chiefly in the Mysore district, where, notwithstanding 
the drastic measures, the disease continues to make progress, though it is not very 
virulent in the previously affected tracts, and is reported to be confined to locali
ties where the soil is unfavora.ble to the vigorous growth of vegetation. 

Under the arrangement with Mr. Haji Ismail Sait, mentioned last year, timber 
of the value of Rs. 1,72,196 was sold to him for supply at the Gold Field, which was 
mainly extracted from the remote and hitherto unexploited forests of Shimoga and 
Kadur. Nearly the whole of this timber had absolutely no local demand hitherto, 
and had remained unworked except by villagers and iron-smelters for their own 
<Jonsumption. AbouL one-fourth of thIS supply consisted of dindiga (Anogeissu8 
latifolia) which, owing to the absence of demand, had hitherto been suffered to 
<Jrowd out the more valuable species of timber in the forests. 

The Conservator who is bringing much vigilant attention, knowledge and ex
perience to bear upon this work is quite alive to the importance of effectually con
serving these forests. It is only the mature trees which would otherwise decay 
that are removed so as to derive revenue, and it is believed that under his able and 
intelligent direction, the character and composition of the forests will be greatly 
improved. \ 

Two forest scholarships were granted last month, and two students have now 
gone to England to undergo a course of Forestry in the Oxford University. After 
two years, they will proceed to Germany for a year's training in that country. 

A better redistribution of the grades of Forest Rangers was lately sanctioned. 
'The service, for sometime past, is being recruited by a better class of men than 
formerly, and as an incentive to continued good work it became necessary to im
prove their prospects. The number of appointments In the higher grades has 
therefore been increased by 7, while a corresponding dimmutIOn has been made in 
the lower grades. 

GEOLOGICAL. 

Five Mining, 18 Prospecting and 4 Exploring hcp.nses were granted during the 
year under the new rules. Five applications for Mining leases still aWait the com
pletion of the necessary formalities in regard to Survey and Demarcation of the 
Mining blocks. 

The number of Mining Companies actually at work at the end of the year was 
11 as against 13, the Road Block and Nine Reefs having temporarily ceased to 
work. The number of those that paid dividends rose from 5 to 7. 

Development operations :tre being vigorously carried on on the newly-granted 
prospecting and mining blocks by the lessees and license-holders. 

The total quantIty of bar gold produced in all the mines was 607,574 ozs. of 
the value-of Rs. 348,47,745, as against 598.519 ozs. of the value of Rs. 342,61,080. 

The total number of persons employed in the mining industry was 29,495 as 
against 27,355. The death rate per 1,000 persons was 1'52 as against 2'52. 

For more effective control and supervision of the mining area, it was found 
necessary to recast and amend the provisions of the Mining Regulation in several 
important respects, and a draft of this Regulation is now under the consideration 
of Government. 

The new Schist belt discovered last year in the Chitaldurg and Tumknr dis
tricts was traced further towards the north to the borders of Mysore, and in the 
south was found a continuation of it south of Kunigal-Nelligere. road. It consists 
of a great bulk of rock with about 50 per cent of iron, and as it is very thick and 
situated within 45 miles of Sivasamudram, thE' conditions appear favourable to the 
establishment of a steel industry. The quartz reefs in this area all show gold, the 
rockfl of the new belt being similar to those of Kolar. Preliminary Geological Sur
vey of Kunigal and portions of Mandya and Malvalli Taluks was also conducted 
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with a view to locating bodies of iron~ore and a very la!ge mass of it :was discovered. 
A large area in the north of Chitaldrug was mapped 'Ylth great detaIl. The ~u~ey 
of Shimoga District, commenced last year, was contmued, to the K~dur Dlstnct. 
The manganese ores of the Shimoga district were worked and the hcense~s have 
already collected more than 5,000 tons of the ore. They are now ~et wIth the 
Idifficulty of finding sufficient carrying power t? transport 1 th~ collectIOn, an.d are 
contemplating to have a steam tramway for a distance of 18 mIle~ fron: the Shlm?ga 
Railway Station to the mineral tract. Numerous short ~xcursIOns lD connectIo~ 
with buildmg stones, mica, corundum and green quartzIte were mad~ and theIr 
occurrence located. The entire lateritio area in Bangalore and Kolar dIstricts was 
examined and mapped, and some analyses are being made. to. see whether the per
oentage of aluminium is sufficiently large to be of economIC Importance. 

The total number ()f assays and analyses of minerals and rock specimens, etc' t 

made in the Chemical Laboratary was 88 as against 56 and numerous microscopical 
examinations were also made of the various specimens previously collected by the 
officers of the departm~nt. 

Public Works.-The total expenditure amounted to Rs. 62,11,500, of which 
about Rs. 18,00,000 was on irrigation works, about Rs. 32,00,000 on civil works, 
and about Rs. 12,00,000 on Cauvery Power Hcheme. 

The restorations of breached tanks in the Kolar Division which were in prog
ress were practica.lly completed during the year, with the exception of those of the 
terminal Ramasagara tank and a few others which are now in rapid progress. 

'On the Marikanave Project, the main dam at Marikanave was raised from 
R. L. 109'40 to R. L. 135'00. The water level in the reservoir is now at R. L. 
84'00. The subsidiary anikat at Katrikenahalli was practically completed and there 
was good progress on the channels therefrom. The outlay during the year was 
Rs. 3,75,000. 

The reconstruction of the Hemagiri anikat in the Knshnarajpete taluk was. 
sanctioned at an estimated cost of Rs. 97,000, and the dam was raised to full height, 
in one working season, and water given for irrigation this year. The work was 
done by task work agency at low rates and a saving of Rs. 39,000 was effected on 
the estimated cost. 

The reconstruction of the Chikdevarayasagara anikat in the Mysore district 
was practically completed. The other works including CIvil buildings and communi
cations mentioned in my previous Addresses made satisfactory progress, and require 
no special mention. 

Referring to Famine Protective Irrigation Projects, surveys and levels in con
nection with the two alternative projects for reservoirs on the N ugu. river were 
,taken. Three of the projects already completed, viz., of tanks at Thippaganahalli 
,in the Goribidnur taluk, at Nidsale in the Kunigal tal uk, and at Sowlanga in the 
Honnali t~luk, estimated to cost in the aggrega,te Rs. :.&,93,586, were sanctioned,. 
the remainmg projects being still under scrutiny. 

Senal maps and tank registers were completed in the rough for all tanks in the 
North Pennar and Shimsha basins. In the Vedavathi basin, maps were all com
pletely prepared and three-fourths of the number of tanks were inspected. Roughly 
speaking, it may be stated that till now, maps and registers have been 'completed 
for one-half of the State. 

The special grant of Rs. 1,00,000 given for restoration of minor tanks was 
worked out as below ;-

D~stnct. 

1. Kolar 
2. Hassan 
3. Tumkur 
4. Mysore 
5. Chltaldrug ... 
6. Bangalore ..• 
7. Kadur 
8. Shimoga ... 

Allotment. 
Rs. 

18,000 
15,000 
15,000 
10,000 
10,000 
15,000 

7,000 
10,000 

1,00,000 

Expenditure. 
Rs. 

18,004 
13,259 
10,479 

8,068 
6,550 
5,254 
3,097 

36 

64,747 
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You will observe that in the Kolar district the Deputy Commissioner Mr. 
Puttanna Chetty was most successful in securing the hearty co-operation of the 
raiyats and working out the whole of the allotment. The result is doubtless very 
satisfactory. In the Hassan and Tumkqr districts also the operations may be said 
to be encouraging. In the Bangalore. Chitaldrug and Kadur districts, there 
existed much sGope for improvement. In the Shimoga district, the operations were 
a complete dIsappointment. This allotment has again been repeated this year, and 
I trust, gentlemen, that there will be no lack of effort on your part to iI1duce the 
people concerned to come forward early and obtam the full benefit of the gracious 
-concession of HIS Highness the Maharaja. 

The supply of water to the Kolar Gold Field from the Bethamangala tank 
was commenced in January last, but the quantity given hitherto was only half of 
that stIpulated for. From this month, however, the full supply of one million gal
lons per day is being given. 

The Electric Lighting Scheme for the Bangalore City havmg been completed, 
the inaugural ceremony was performed by the Hon'ble Mr. Hewett, Member of the 
Viceroy's CouncIl, in charge of the Department of Commerce and Industry, on the 
3rd August last. You WIll be glad to hear that the Hon'ble Gentleman who beheved 
that Bangalore was the first city in IndIa to be hghted by electricity, highly cow
plimented HIS HIghness' Government for" the far-seeing lDtelligence and wisdom 
which" as he saId "have marked the administration of the Mysore State." I need 
not say that it should be our endeavour to continue to deserve this compliment 
by furthe..:- developments of our natural resources. 

It is gratifying to note that other industries also have begun to utilize electrIC 
power for their purposes. Among these may be mentioned the Bangalore Woollen, 
Cotton and Silk Mills Company and Mr. Haji Ismail Sait's Saw Mill at the Gold 
Field. 

RAILWAYS. 

The percentage of working expenses to gross earnings was 65'7 against 60'80. 
The net earnings amounted,to Rs. 8,07,093 as against Rs. 8,52,795. The percent
-ages of net earnings after deduction of expenditure to capital outlay work out as 
follows-:- ' 

1903-04 1904-05 
Mysore-Harihar 374 335 
Bangalore- Hmdupur 4 88 5'75 
Mysore-NanJangud 221 2 14 I 

Blrur-ShlIDoga rIO 1 03 
Gold Field Ratlway 6 96 6 39 

The percentage of net earnings on all the Railways to capital outlay was 3'49 
against 3'71. But if account is taken of the payment of lth share 6f diviSIble pro,< 
fits payable to the Southern Mahratta RaIlwf1Y for their management, and of lDterest 
on the sterling loan of £1,200,000 ra.ised in England, the result will be an ~xcess 
<lharge during the year of Rs. 3,02;349 on the general revenues of the State against 
Rs. 2,55,256 of the previous year. 

Detailed plans and estimates for constructing the Banga10re-Chikballapur 
Light Railway were received from the Company, and are now under the considera
tion of Government. Proposals for constructing a Metre Gauge line to connect the 
Kolar Gold 'Field with Marmugao were received from the Agent of the Southern 
Mahratta Railway, and after consideration Government have authorised him to 
proceed with the necessary surveys, and to collect traffic statistics for a line from 
the Kolar Gold Field via Kolar town, Vemgal, Jangamkote, Devanhalli and Dod
ballapur to Dodbele StatlOn. It is under contemplation to make an annual· allot
ment from the State revenue for railway extenslOns. 

MYSORE CITY IMPROVEMENT. 

The Trust Board of :M:ysore expended Rs. 4,66,470 on various works of improve
ment. A set of rules for the grant of loans to persons, not being Government 
servants, to enable them to build houses and make other improvements was framed. 
The'rules provide for the recovery of the loans advanced by quarterly instalments 

,of easy payments, extending up to a maximum period of 10 years. The stamp 
D.~ M 
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.duty on documents executed by applicants for loans under these rules ha:s been remit
ted and the registration fee also reduced. The ~o.a~s granted durmg the ye~r
amounted to Rs. 5,180. It is expected that the faCllIties created by t~ese rules wIll 
enable the poorer inhabitants of the city to build for themselves sUItable houses 
wIthout having ,to pay usurious :r:ates of interest, and possibly involving, themselves 
lin inextricable debt. 

A set of bye-laws relating to the construction of houses was also sanctioned. , 

JUDICIAL. 

The total number of Civil Original and Small Cause suits filed was 9,796 and 
&,458 respectively'as against 10,190 and 8,567 of the previous year, showing a. 
decline of 2'6 per cent. The total number disposed of were;-Regular 10,034, 
Small Cause 8,603, total 18,637 against 18,757 being slightly more than the num
ber filed, though less than the disposals of the previous year. 

The total number of regular and second appeals filed was 1,C96 and the number 
pending was 993. The number disposed of was more than the number filed, being 
1,311 against 1,186. 

The Chief Court Regulation was amended in order to make it clear that a. 
single Judge could deal with cases in which there were applications for revision by 
the parties as well as with those initiated by the court Itself. 

Two Second AddItional Munsiffs' Courts were temporarily established, one at 
Bangalore and the other at Mysore, with jurisdiction concurrent with the P);incipal 
and Additional Munsiffs of those places, in order to relieve the congestion of work 
in their courts. 

The Civil jurisdiction over the taluk of Mulbagal was transferred for the con
venience of the people of that taluk from the Munsiff's Court of Kolar Gold Fields 
to that of Kolar. ExperIence also showed that a Sub-Judge's Court was more 
needed at Shimoga than at Chitaldrug to assist the District Judge, the transfer of 
appeals to the Sub-Judges of Chitaldrug and Chikmagalur being attended with 
much inconvenience, delay and expense. The people of Davangere taluk also had 
been put to inconvenience as they had to cross the Tungaqhadra river to attend the
Munsiff's Court at Honnali. The Sub-Court at Chitaldrug was therefore trans
ferred to Shimoga WIth original Civil jurisdictIOn over the dIstricts of Shimoga and. 
Chitaldrug and with reduced Small Cause jurisdiction up to ~s. 100 and the 
Munsiff's Court at Honnali took the place of the Sub-Court at Chitaldrug. The 
Sub-Judge at Shimoga was also invested with the powers of an Assistant Sessions 
Judge as a tentative measure, his jUrIsdIction bemg confined to the Shimoga 
district. 

The Central N aZIrs and their establishm'ents were placed under the direct con
trol of the District Judges and other improvements in their working were effected. 

~he number of heinous and ordinary offences that caml3 up before the courts 
and the number of persons involved were 12,243 and 25,554 respectively, as against 
11,009 and 22,638, showing an increased percentage of 11'20 in offences and 12'88 
in persons. 

Pol1·ce.-The number of cases reported to the Police was 5,600 as against 
5,211 or 7'4 per, cent mor~ than in the previous year. The increase was mostly 
under minor offences against property and under the Arms Act, Village Police Rules 
etc. The constant evacuation of villages on account of plague also afforded facility 
for this.increase. A few dacoities occur!ed,in the ~ysore dis~rict, but the prompt 
preventIve measures adopted were effectIve m checkmg the CrIme from spreading. 

,!he whole of the Spe~ial Reserve Police ~as concentrated at Bangalore instead 
of bemg scattered at five dIfferent places, as hItherto. Detachments will be sent to 
Mysore, Shimoga and Kolar Gold Fields periodically and to other districts as occa
sion arises. The new scheme is expected to secure increased efficiency of the 
force. 

The absence of a proper prosecuting agency before Magistrates havinO' been 
much felt, 8 ~rosecuting Inspectors, one for each district, were appointed. 0 

A scheme for th.e re-arrangemen.t of the Police f?rce in the Shimoga district, 
was also lately sanctIOned. The mam features of thIS scheme are an increase in 
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the number of investigating centres, and a better redistribution of the men. It has 
been ruled that no officer drawing less than Rs. 20 a month should be placed in 
charge of an, investigating centre or empowered to investigate cognizable crimes,
a reform on which the 'Police Commission in British India have laid much stress. 

Reqistration.-The total number of documents registered was 59,989 against 
56,900 in the year previous. 

Some additional duties were entrusted to Sub-Registrars during the year, such 
as charge of lock-ups, and inspection of Agricultural Banks and Joint Stock Com
panies. They were also made members of Municipal and Taluk Boards. 

The free minimum of 300 words was, abolished and a reduced uniform charge 
of two annas per 100 words ordered to be levied. The fee for the retention of docu
ments was reduced from one rupee to eight annas. This reform is the result of the 
representations made by the members of this Assembly. 

Education.-Last year, I referred to a slIght fall that had taken place in the 
number of pupils attending schools, and said that the decline did not appear to be 
due to any permanent causes. I am now glad to say that this belief has been con
firmed by the rise in the strength of the schools which we notice. The percentage 
of boys at school to boys of school-going age rose from 21'28 to 22'68 and that of 
girls from 4'05 to 4'31. The number of all institutions increased and the rise in 
their strength shows that the revised scale of fees brought into force from ,January 
1904 has not had any discouraging effect on the growth of education. 

The Shimoga College was reduced to the status of a High School from January: 
of this year. The F. A. classes were small and the students who were not all of the 
Shimoga district, could obtain superior education m the First Grade Colleges of 
Bangalore and Mysore, which are now within easy reach and have excellent hostels. 
To lessen any pOSSIble hardship from the change, Government have established ten 
district scholarships tenable in Bangalore or Mysore to be given to poor students. 

The grants-in-aid of the three Mission High Schools of the State were in
creased to enable the managers to alter the workmg hours from morning to mid-day 
a change which was greatly desired for the efficiency of these schools. The con
struction of a Students' HOlDe for the Tumkur HIgh School was sanctioned at a 
cost of Rs. 14,437. 

In accordance with the policy to encourage private efforts in the field of 
education, the Marimallappa's School which hitherto was a Lower Secondary 
Institution was recognized as a High School and an increased grant given. 

'fhe education of widows had till recently been helped by scholarships from the 
Devaraja Bahadur Fund. To give further encouragement, thirty scholarships, 
under the direct control of the Education Department, were sanctioned, costing 
Government Rs. 2,736 a year. • 

A general educational conference was held at Bangalore for the first time in 
the month of March last which was attended by some of the distinguished 
educationists of the State. Many important questions tending to promote the 
cause of sound education were discussed and the Report of the Conference is now 
under the consideration of Government. 

The Inspecting staff which stood in need of strengthening and improvement 
was reorganized by the appointment of two Circle Inspectors and of eight additional 
Assistant Deputy Inspectors. This strengthening of the staff will, it is hoped, 
render inspection and control more effective than hItherto, and further improve the 
state of primary and secondary schoo~s. 

Eight Mahomedan hoys of respectable families in the State have, as·a special 
case, been granted liberal scholarships tenable in the Mahomedan Anglo-Onental 
College at Aligarh, where they are receiving High School or College educatIOn. 

The question of granting one-fifth of the income from the Damodar Dass 
Charity Fund which yields annually about Rs. 20,000, for scholarships to GUJarati 
students was taken up this year; and the Vaisya Sabha. of Ahamadabad, the 
Hon'ble G. K. Parekh of Bombay, and Mr. C. T. Dalal, Rajasabhabhushana, 
who is now Chief Engineer of Baroda, were consulted, with the result that rules 
were issued in May last granting annually 11 scholarships varying from Rs. 10 to 
Rs.20. Nme of these scholarships are to be given to those studying for the 
Bombay University Examinations, one to a. student studying for Engineering or 
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Agriculture, and one for Medicine. The select~on of stud~nts is . entrusted to a 
committee of Khadayata gentlemen to be appomted fro;n. tIme to tIme. The rules 
for granting post, graduate scholarships out of the re~ammg four~fifths are under 
revision. A scholarship of £265 annually for a penod of thre~ ~ears. has bee!! 
granted to a Mysore student N. S. Subba Raa, B.A., w:ho h~d a ~Istmgulshed "9"m~ 
versity course here, to study for History and Econo:r;rllc Tnpos m the Cambndge 
University, and he very recently left for England. 

A scholarship of £100 annually for three years was granted from State Funds 
to J. V. Harve, son of Mr. V. H. Karve of the Myso~e P~blic ~o~ks Departmen~, 
to study for M. B. and C. M. of the Edinburgh Unrver~Ity. V\ hIle at the TI,"m
versity, this student has been asked tb devot.e speCIal att~ntlOn to practICal 
microscope work in which ·ourstaff is said to reqUIre strengthemng. 

In this connection, it will give you pleasure, I hope, to hear that ~t is . settled 
that the Tata Institute is tlo be established in Bangalore ere long. HIS HIghness 
the Mahar.aja has, in consideration of the high usefulness anticipated of the InstItute, 
heen pleased to raise the annual grant from Rs. 30,000 to Rs. 50,000. 

Muzrai.-Tne number of local ,committees appointed to supervise the working 
of Muzrai mstitutions was 15. Scales of expendlture were revised in the case of 
nme institutions, and fixed according to present requirements. Repairs were sanc
t~oned to 104 institutions at ~ cosy of more than Rs. 89,000. A special grant of 
Rs, 10,000 W9,S sanctioned for the reconstruction of the Annachattram at Agumbi 
on the road to U dUPI, one of the important places of pIlgrimage in Southern India. 
New cash grants were made in favor of two institutions, and land endowments 
which had been resumed or attached owing to the disrepaired condition of the 
buildings were restored in the case of five institutions. 

The scaTe of expe:ra.diture in connection with His .Highness the Maharaja's 
chanties at Tirupati was improved. The' repairs immediately required to the 
Ohattram bUIldings and to some of the costly paraphernalia offered to the deity by 
the former Maharajas of Mysore were ordered, and sanction given for the con
struction of addItional bUIldings for the accommodation of non-Brahmin Hindu 
pilgrims. 

A gratlt-in-aid of Rs .. 50 per me;nsem was sanctioned to the Hindu orphanage 
.at Mysore which is under the management of some of the leading men of the city. 

Medical and Sanitary.-The total number of patients treated was 1,165,610 as 
against 1,131,250 of last year, showmg an increase of 34,360 patients. The number 
of midwives who were at work was 115 as against 93. The total number of cases 
performed by the vaccinators in the State was 70,393 against 57,376 in the year 
previous. 

The total number of births was le§s by 4,991 and the total mortality showed a 
satisfactory diminution of 11,893. While there was an increase in the number of 
,deaths from cholera and small-pox, 445 and 2,170 respectively, the decrease in the 
number of deaths from fever was no less than 7,597. The number of plague cases 
.and deaths dimimshed from 26,851 and 19,972 to 24,375, and 17,503 respectively. 

The Railway Stations at Mysore and Bowringpet were continued as Inspection 
Stations. 

The rat tribe being considered as the principal agency for disseminating plague, 
special measures were adopted for their extirpatIOn in Mysore. 

A special contact camp was constructed on the Kolar Gold Fields for the use 
.of Europeans and EuraSIans. 

General sallltation which is known to be the foremost preventive and reme
-dial measure to be resorted to in combating plague and which is also so essential to 
the growth and health of human life, engaged the earnest consideration of Govern
ment. Each district has now a Medical and Sanitary Officer. A Personal Assist
.ant has' also been appointed to help the Sanitary Commissioner. A special 
sanit.a~y sta~,.having professional training, has been ordered to be employed. In the 
mumCIpal CItIes ,~f Bangalore and Mysore there are to be a Chief Inspector and 
four or five SanItary Inspectors. ~n otber municipal towns, if the population 
.exceeds 5,000, ther~ are to be a S~mtary and an ASSIstant Sanitary Inspector; if 
below 5,000, there IS to be a Samtary or an Assistant Sanitary Inspector The 
District Medical and Sanitary Officers of Mysore and Bangalore are to 'be the 
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Sanitary Officers of the respective municipalities. In every other municipal town 
where there is a. Medical Officer located, he is to be the Sanitary Officer. Every 
Taluk Board is also to employ a. Sanitary Inspector. The Inspectors and Assistant 
Inspectors before appointment should have passed at least the Matriculation exa
mination and undergone training in Sanitation and Engineering. A number of 
men are already under training in the King Institute at Madras. 

Conclusion.-Before concluding, I am commanded by His Highness the Mahar
Taja to announce to you the happy news of the gracious acceptance by Their RoyaJ 
Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales of His Highness' invitation to honor 
this State with a visit. This is the first time that Mysore will have the proud 
privilege and satisfaction of welcoming the Heir-apparent to the British Throne and 
his Royal Consort. Their Royal Highnesses are expected to arrive towards the end 
{)f January next and spend about ten days here. His Majesty the King-lllmperor 
has, by according his gracious sanction to thIS visit, given us a signal proof of his 
love to Mysore and its people. We cannot be too grateful for these acts of great 
{londescension. The British Throne, as you know, gentlemen, is the symbol of 
unity and progress for the Empire, and His Highness the Maharaja is sure that, 
while in the cordiality of welcome, Mysore will be second to none, it will always 
{)ccupy a foremost place in the sincerIty and intensity of its loyalty to that Imperial 
Throne. I 

P. N. KRISHNA MURTBI, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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Departmental agency, to the prepanng of a greater 
quantIty of sandalwood for sale 

+~~::: }1 
-1,206 
+8498 

+531 
1------2-,86--,45--7--1------3,-0-1-,83--8-1·-----+--15·-,S;a-

1,675 

2,87,795 
17,091 
29,896 

50 

2,51,9'78 
15,885 
33,894 

681 

Tbe chief cause of excess waS the mcreased amount of 
mterest paid on Savmgs Bank DepOSits and the 
LIfe Insurance Fund 

-r--------I--------~ 
4,81,298 4,96,662 +15,364 

9,10,001 9,40,947 
99,54~ 1,01,214 

9,78,098 9, 75,6~0 
7,48,527 7,67,818 
8,28,662 8,27,547 
5,69,488 5,70,478 
1,13,767 1,21,078 

2,M,787 2,45,916 

+30,946 
+1,670 
-2,403 

+19,291 
-1,115 

+990 
+7,311 

-9,821 
- ----_·1--------1-----

44,85,117 45,47,350 +62,283 
r-·-------~----------I-------~ 

, 
The formation of a separate Secretariat for tbe Muzrai 

Department, and the appomtmelllt of a new Tutor 
to the YuvaraJa account partly for trus increase. 

Increase due prmCipally to leave allowances and 
officIatmg appomtlnents. 

Increase due to additIonal scholarships, grants-in-81d, 
etc 

Decrease mamly due the mer!:",g of the appomtment of 
.. Dlreotor of StatIStiCS" m that of the "Revenue 
COmIDISSloner," and 110 the eompletIon of the Census 
work m the preVIous year ' 

4,25,128 
1,66,657 

4,203 

10,95,179 

4,l2,624 -12,504 Decrease due to the absence, durmg the year of such 
1,51,285 -17,8j2 charges as the subscnptlOn to the Vlctona 

8,9'74 +4,771 Memonal Fund, the S,r Sbeshadrl Iyer Memonal 
Fun:!, the Delhi Camp charges, the InstallatIon 

6,24,057 --4,71,122 charges, etc. 

29 +29 } 

I~--------~----------~----------I 
• 16,93,167 

~-l,21,606 
40B 

39,79,841 
18,45,426 

11,96,969 --4,96,198 

2,0'2,68,879 

7,10,165 
57,089 

7,67,254 _ 

, 1,16,686 --4,920 
--408 

86',49,384 -3,29,957 
18,14,980 -30,496 

1,9'7,71,967 --4,91,912 

7,15,488 
25,216 

7,40,699 

I 

+5.818 
-31,878 

-26,555 

Decrease mamly due to a smaller grant 

1,99.804 2,17,006 +17'~} 
T,77,701 9,54,9'J5 +1,77,224 Incre ... e oh,eliy on acconnt of the Bangslore Electric 

I----------~- --------1-----·----- LightIng 
9,77,005 11,72,188 +1,95,128 

2,20,08,138 2,16,84,799 -3,28,389 



No. Items 

I District Funds ... 

Balance ... .. . 

Total ... 

II Local Funds General " . 
Balance .. ." 

I 
Total ... 

I 
I 

III I Village School Fund ... 

I Balance .. '" , 

Total 

i 
IV I Municipal Funds ... 

i Balance ... .. . 
Total ... 

I 
V Mysore City Improve-

ment Fund. 

Balance ... ... 

Total ". 
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LOCAL REVENUE. 

1903-04 
Final 

Income 

1904-05 
Prehmi- Difference 

nary 

._--- ----- ----

R-' s R s. Rs 

7,56,429 7,03,936 - 52,493 

3,69,983 4,56,207 + 86,224 

----
11,26,412 11,60,143 + 33,731 

-------------
I 

1,06,485 

1903-04 
Fmal 

Rs 

6,70,205 

4,56,207 

11,26,412 

----
1,77,863 1,60,3031 + 53,818 

3,03,929 2,32,551 ,- 71,37~ I 2,32,551 

---------------
I 

4,10,414 3,92,854 - 17,560 4,10,414 

-----------------

2,39,305 2,63,650 + 24,345 4,44,141 

1,56,157 48,679 -2,04,836 48,679 

3,95,462 2,14,971 -1,80,491 3,95,462 

\ 

'-----, 

8,51,340 8,18,408 -- ~2,932 9,57,815 

3,25,149 2,18,674 -1,06,475 2,18,674 

----- . 
n,76,489 10,37,082 -1,39,407 11,76,489 

--- , 

• 
3,03,016 3,81,820 + 18,804 1,37,60.7 

" . 1,65,409 +1,65,409 1,65,409 

3,03,016 5,47,229 +2,44,213 3,03,016 

, 

Expenditure 

1904-05 
Plelimi

nary 

Rs 

7.47,493 

4,12,650 

11,60,143 

2,30,728 

1,62,126 

---

3,92,854 

--
2,50,115 

35,144 

2,14,971 

Difference 

Rs 

+ 77,288 

- 43,557 . 
+ 33,731 

+ 52,865 

- 70,425 

- 17,560 

-1,94,026 

+ 13,535 

-1,80,491 

I 6,91,063 -2,66,752 

3,46,019 +1,27,345 

10,37,082 -1,39,407 

5,09,858 +3,72,251 

37.37i1. -1,28,038 

5,47,229 +2,44,213 



Heads of ReceiPts. 

I 
rmolpal Heads of Revenue-

I Land Reveue .. 
II. Mmmg Royalty and 

Leases .. 
III. 
IV 
V. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 

Forest 
EXCIse 
Assessed Taxes 
Sayer Customs 
Salt 
Stamps 
Registration 

Total 

nterest-

X In~erest 

XI Profit or loss 

Total 

XII Palace 

tecelpts by Civil Depts -

XIII 
tlOn 

XIVA. 

XIVB. 
XV. 

XVI. 
XVII 
tVIII. 

General Admmlstra· 

l.aw aud JustiCe-
Courts of Law. 

Law and Justloe-Jails 
Police 
Education 
MedIoal . 
SOIentific and other 
Mmor DepartJ.nents 

Total 

~.hsce1laneous-

XIX 

xx 

Receipts m ""d of Su
perannuation Pensions 

Miscellaneous 

Total 

XXI. Military. 
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BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1905-06. 

Accounts, 
1908·04 

Bs 

97,99.989 
18,88,804 
16,96,121 
3'1,24,897 
2,68,884 
8,52,688 

21,070 
7,36,223 
1,11,985 

184,35,011 

62,968 

1,91.537 

2,54,505 

6,474 

50,144' 

27,108 
62,554 

1,03,863 
72,018 
52,878 

8,75,039 

2,727 

2,37,275 

2,40,002 

46,058 

ReVised 
Estunate, 

1904·()I) 

Bs. 

98,20,000 
17,~.000 
18,00,000 
;)7,50,000 

3,00,000 
2,71,000 

20,000 
7,27,000 
1,10,000 

185,23,000 

68,000 

2,92,000 

3,60,000 

6,000 

46,000 

82,000 
20,000 

1,15,000 
1,16,000 

41,000 

8,76,000 

3,000 

1,60,000 

1,63,000 

34,000 

Budget 
Estimate, 

1905·06 

BS 

99,50,000 
17,62,000 
18,OO,oaO 
88,50,000 
3,06,000 

8,66,000, 
20,000 

7,84,000 
1,08,000 

138,96,000 

Heads of Expenditure 

IVll'ect Demands on the BeV- j 
enue--
1. Refund. and Drawbacks 

Charges m respect of 
Collectlon,v .. -

2. Land Revenue '" 
3 Forest 
4 EXCIse 
5. Assessed Taxes 
6 Sayer Customs 
7 Salt 
8 Stamps 
9 RegistratIOn 

Total 

Interest-

10. Interest on ordma,y debt 
1,42,000 11. Interest on other obliga· 

tlOns 
2,56,000 12. Profit or Loss 

3,98,000 

54,000 

28,000 
82,000 

1,22,000 
1,27,000 

88,000 

4,07,000 

3,000 

Total 

13. Palace 

Salaries and Expenses of C,vII 
Departments-

16s 
17. 
18. 
19. 

20 
21. 

General AdtmrustratlOn 
Law and Justice-CoUlts 

of Law 
LawandJustICe-Jails . 
Police 
Educatloll 
Muzr&l or Rehgious and 

Chantable InstitutIOns. 
Medical 
SCientific and other Mmor 

Departments 

Total 

Mlscel1aneous CIV11 Charges-

22 

23. 
1,50,000 24 

Allowances and Assign
ments Ullder TreatieS 
and Engagements 

SuperanlluatlOn Allow
ances and Pensions. 

Miscellaneous 

1,53,000 
Total 

87,000 25 
Military 

Accounts, 
1900-04 

Rs. 

2,30,6% 

16,90,275 
5,23,198 
3,27,691 

15517 

26,943 
81,427 

28,95,746 

1,675 
2,84,782 

4,203 

2,90,660 

16,00,000 

7,6;),722 

9,10,001 
99.544 

9,78,093 
7,48,527 
3,28,662 

5,69,438 
2,86,827 

46,84,864 

88,25,521 

4,25,128 

12,16,785 

04,67,434 

RevISed 
Estllnflte, 

1904-05 

R. 

2,40,000 

17,40,000 
6,00,000 
3,35,000 

15,000 

27,000 
86,000 

30,43,000 

;),07,000 
10,000 

3,17,000 

16,00,000 

8,17,000 

9,35,000 
1,04,000 
9,80,000 
7,62,000 
3,28,000 

5,71,000 
2,84,000 

47,81,000 

39,26,000 

4,20,000 

7,00,000 

50,46,000 

Budget 
EstlJllate, 

19()5.()6 

Rs. 

2,36,000 

18,10,000 
7,00,000 
3,46,000 

15,000 

26,000 
88,000 

32,21,000 

2,000 
3,32,000 

7,000 

3,41,000 

19,40,000 

8,32,000 

9,45,000 
1,10,000 
9,97,000 
7,89,000 
3,43,000 

6,36,000 
2,96,000 

49,48,000 

35,90,000 

4,20,000 

7,84,000 

47,94,000 

XXII Cauvery Falls Elect· 
riO Power TransmiS
sion Soheme. 

14,71,220 12,75,000 18,00,000 26 

/I--I---I---l 

13,45,426 18,33,000 13,62,000 

1-
408
1-.. /1-Famme Relief 

XXIII. State Railways-Rev-
enue Account . 

XXIV Public Works 

Total Receipts 

D.A. 

7,,()I),937 7,94,000 

80,650 04,000 

27. Cauvery Falls Elecmc 
7,25,000 Power TransmiSSion Scheme. 

28 State Railways 
3,>17,000 

29. Pnbhc Works 

215,58,422 215,79,000 227,43,000 
Total Expenditure 

9,77,005 11,77,000 4,54,000 

7,10,165 7,16,000 7,20,000 

40,36,430 37,98,000 35,60,000 

220,06,188 218,11,000 213,40,000 
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ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 
AT J\fYSORE 
1st OCTOBER 1906. 

GENTLEMEN, 

In welcoming you to t~is session of the Mysore Representative Assembly,. 
and before proceedmg to dehver the usual Address by command of His Hlghness 
the Maharaja. ,allow, rue to take the occasion of my first meeting the members of 
the Assembly in the capacity of Dewan of Mysore, to say how hIghly I value the 
privilege of presiding over this gathering. You are aware that almost ever since the 
Assembly was started, I have been greatly interested m its growth and progress. 
and have watched with pleasure its development into a useful and well-recognized 
feature of the administration. 

2. Established just twenty-five years ago, the Representative Assembly has 
now become a time-honoured, and one may a,lmost say a historic institution. 
That it floul'lshes in full vitality here, affordmg a model for other Native States on 
which to fashion their own popular Assemblies, is not to be wondered at, when It is. 
realized how well it fulfils its allotted function in the economy of the State; .namely, 
that of enabhng the Government of His Highness the Maharaja on the one hand 
to place before the people through representatIve cItIzens an account of the admmis
tration of the country durmg the past year and the measures contemplated dUl'lng 
the coming year, and, on the other, to asoortam through the same means the wants. 
and wishes of the people at large in regard to matters affecting the general well
being. Its own sphere of usefulness is, consequently, unaffected by any changes in 
the personnel of the Government or in the arrangements necessary for the conduct 
of the administration of the State. 

3. Adrninistratwe changes.-The tenn of the appointment of SIr P. N. Kri
shna Murti, K.C.I.E., as Dewan having- expired in March last, His Highness the 
Maharaja was pleased to entrust me with the high and responsible office of the 
Chief Minisper of the State. At the same time, Mr. T. Ananda Row, B.A., and Mr_ 
K. P. Puttanna Chetty were appomted as First and Second Councillors respectively 
in the place of Rajamantrapl'avina Mr. C. Sreenivasiengar and Rao Ba,hadur Mr. C_ 
Madiah, who retired on the expiry of the term of their offi~e. 

4. The Rules of Business of the CounCIl have also since been modified so as to
provide for the Councillors being invested with a certain measure of administrative 
responsibility, the lack of which was felt to be the chief reason why the Council of 
August 1902, which was a purely consultative body with powers of inspection but 
without any executive powers, failed to fulfil the objects with which it was consti
tuted. Under the re~ised Rules, the Members of Council, though not possessing 
any executIve powers as such, are empowered, in their respective departments, to 
pass final orders in the name of Government, instead of merely recording their 
opinions, on all ordinary matters which 8,re not of sufficient importance to require 
reference to the Dewan or to the COlIDCil. This does not of course in any way 
affect the personal control of His Highness the Maharaja over all the Departments 
of the State, all important matters being as heretofore submitted for the orders of 
His Highness. I 

5. The Revenue Commission3r.-Another important change IS that relating t() 
the position and powers of the Revenue Commissioner. This office was first 
constituted in the year 1902, for the more effective supervision and control of the 

I 
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Revenue Department. The experience of the last four years has shown that the 
usefulness of the office could be considerably enhanced by a larger delegation of 
powers to the Revenue Commissioner. The reservation to Government of certain 
powers which should have been assigned to the Revenue Commissioner, when the 
-office was first created, has had the effect of restricting the usefulness of that office 
.and has 'be.en fOUlld prejudicial to the efficient, administration of the Revenue 
Department. For instance, the Revenue ComIhissioner had no ~urisdictioll in 
matters relating to the collection of revenue and the proceedings taken for its 
recovery. He had no jurisdiction in deciding claims to hereditary offices and the 
emoluments attached thereto, thereby having no adequate control over a most 
important class of revenue officials. With a view to remove these defects, the Land 
Revenue Code has recently been amended so as to make the Revenue Commissioner 
the Ohief Controlling Revenue AuthorIty subject, of course, to Government. His 
positIOn now more nearly corresponds to that of a Commissioner in Bomba.y. His 
decision on appeal in matt€rs falling under the Revenue Code is final except where 
a question of law or usa'ge having the force of law is involved, in which case ,a fur
ther appeal to Government IS allowed. 

6. The·Revenue CommIssioner is as heretofore Director of Statistics as well. 
Under the revIsed Famine Oode recently issued, he is also ex-officio the Famine 

'Commissioner, until a whole-time Famine CommissIOner IS appointed, when 
necessary. 

7 . Various other powers of Government in connection with the sanction of 
loans under the Land Improvement Loans RegulatIOn and under Section 194 of the 
Land Revenue Oode, the allotment and dIstribution of grants for the restoration of 
minor tanks, remissions of land revenue, alienations of lands, and such o~her matters, 
have also been delegated to him. 

8. In pursuance of the same policy of decentnahsation, it is under contempla
tion to mvest certain other Heads of Departments with enhanced powers in 
matters relating to their charge. 

9. It is His Highness' hope that the above changes will be found to be con
.duClve to the more speedy and efficient disposal of the business of the State. 

10. I may also refer here to certain other measures adopted for securing 
greater efficiency in the admimstrative machinery. 

11. Oivil Service.-The question of the recruitment of officers to the higher 
grades of the service has been exhaustively considered with the result that revised 
rules were issued in June last laying down the principles that should govern such 
recruitment, and aefining the cadres of the varIOUS non-techmcal Departments of 
the State. Under these rules, the Competitive Examination for the Mysore Civil 
Service, which was in abeyance for some years, has been revived, and certain modi
fications have been made in the origmal scheme. These changes, while ensuring 
the mtroduction to a limited extent of the pICk of Oniversity men into the service, 
allow ample and assured prospects of promotion to those who, by merIt or good 
work done in the lower ranks of the service, have established a claim to be admit
ted to the graded service. Under the new rules, officers of not only the Revenue 
.and Judicial, but also of the Pohce, Survey, Excise and Accounts Departments can 
now aspire to the highest positions in the State. 

12. Amildars.-Revised rules have been issued for the selection of eligible 
.candidates as Amildar~ and Deputy Amildars. Hitherto, subordmate officers m all 
.departments, including Public vVorks, Medical and other branches of the service 
which afford no adequate training for the responsible positIOn of Amildar or Deputy 
Amildar, sought to be appointed to these offices. Under the rules as now revised, 
.candidates for these fLppointments will be selected only from 'he Revenue. Police, 
Judici3Jl, Registration, Excise, Survey and Inam Departments, and the General and 
Revenue Secretariat. A list of candIdates eligible by character and qualifications 
will be maintained, and appointments of Amildars and Deputy A-mildars will as a 
rule be made from this list. 

13. Probationers.-In order to define clearly the principles that will regulate 
selection in future for appointment as Revenue or Judicial Probationers, it has been 
laid down that the appointments in question are intended solely to meet the 
.exceptional cases of persons who, besides being in themselves duly qualified for 
-entering the public service, are also the descendants of men that have rendered 
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~distingui~~ed service ~o the Sta~e in the pas~, and who ~re ther~fore, in His HIgh
ness' opmIOn, deservmg of bemg started m the public serVICe otherwise than 
through the ministerial ranks. 

14. Other measures.-Other reforms recently introduced to improve the 
personnel of the service are the following :-- ~ 

(1) Revenue Department. - RevIsed rules have been Issued to regUlate the 
appointment and promotion of mmisterial officers in the Revenue Department. 
The chief features of the new rules are that the qualifications required for the 
dIfferent kinds of appointments are defimtely indicated; that clerks m the taluk 
offices are given prospects of promotion to the office estabhshments of Deputy and 
Assistant Commissioners; that a number of appointments of Taluk Shenstadars are 
reserved for qualIfied taluk head gumastas and shekdars; that in gIVIng pro
motions prefel'ence is accorded to those who have passed the prescribed tests; and 
that Heads of offices are required to maintain regIsters of applIcations for admissIOn 
to the service. SImilar rules in regard to subordinate appointments in other depart-
ments are under consideration. . . 

(2) Shekdars.-An Important modIficatIOn has been made in regard to the 
recruitment to the subordInate Revenue Executlve serVICe, mz., the grade of 
shekdars (correspondmg to Revenue Inspectors in Bntish India). While InSlStIng 
that all candidates flhall be physically fit and shall have also passed the prescnbed 
tests before being appointed as shekdars, a relaxation has been made m regard to 
the general educational qualifications necessary for admission to the trainmg school 
in surveying and drawing. 'fhe MatrICulation examinatiOn which was prescribed 
as a qualification for all candldates for admiSSIOn to the school having bel:ln found 
to be too high ~ standard for the educatlOnally backward classes of ~ahomedans 
and others, In theIr case a pass in the Lower Secondary exammatIOn has been 
declared to be sufficient for admISSIOn to the trainIng school. A SImilar relaxation 
m the case of the PolIce traIning school when It was started m 1892, has been 
attended WIth the bes~ possible results In the way of secunng for the service a fair 
proportion of the classes who possess a natural aptituqe for executIve work. The 
new rules also provlde for the eXIsting shekdars qualifying for admission to the 
new grades. 

(3) Shanbhoqs or Village Accountants.---":A standard of quaiification, com
prising certain easy tests, has been prescribed for shanbhogs. It is hoped that this 
will shut out the very inefficient from this important office. 

(4) Travelting allowance to Taluk Officers.-Ordel's have recently been passed 
sanctioning the grant of travellIng allowance to Amildars and Deputy Amlldars 
when touring WIthin theIr taluks, WhICh hitherto they were not receiving. This 
measure, it is expected, will tend to improve the efficiency of this important brancn 
..af the executive service, by inducing greater attention being paId to out-door work 
and by temptation for drawing supplies from the raiyats bemg removed. 

15. I refrain from dwelling at more length upon the various measures already 
adopted as above set forth, since full informatIOn about their scope and the neces
sity for them IS as a rule furnished in the explanatory. orders either published in 
the Gazette from time to time, or placed in the newly estaqlished Press Room \ at 
Bangalore at the disposal of the Press generally. 

16. 1,1ef1·enchments.-Another matter which His Highness' Government have 
taken m hand IS the effecting of all possible economIes In the various Departments 
with a view to reducing the expendlture thereIn to the minimum compatIble with 
effiCiency. The whole financial posItion is now under careful review in connection 
with the disproportionate growth of expenditure in previous years, -and a Committee, 
-consisting of the two Members of CounCil, has been appointed to consider and 
suggest reductions in expenditure in consultation WIth the heads of departments 
-concerned. Certain departments have already been dealt with by the Committee, 
and their proposals in regard to them are now ripe for submIssion to Government; 
other departments will be similarly taken up; and I hope to be in a position, when 
we meet next year, to point to material retrenchments as. the result of their re
.commendations. 

17. I may, at the same time, add that reductions have already been effected, 
or virtually deCided upon, in certain directions; such as the abolition of the appoint
ment of a separate Forest Settlement Officer; and the amalgamation of the office 
n~ ~ 
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of the Examiner of Public Works Accounts with that of the Comptroller:. This. 
last is a reform which has been advocated by such competent aut~orities as. 
Messrs. Hudson, J3iddulph and Kiernander, as calculated to ensure effic~ency and 
independence of audit. The change will come into effect fr?ID the 1st January 
next and a local officer is being trained in the system of PublIc Works Accounts to
work under the orders of the Comptrolle.r., The Archreolo~cal Departwe~t ha.viI.1g 
finished its labours it has been found possible to effect consIderable reductIOns lllIt,. 
retaining only a. small establishment absolutely necessary for present wants. 

18. Finance.-I turn next to the general subject of the finances of tbe State,.. 
and here I shall, according to the usual practice, begin by summarising the salient 
features of the accounts of the year 1905-06. 

19. The Budget Estimates of the year showed a total revenue of 
Rs. 227,43,000 and a total expenditure of Rs. 213,40,000, so as to leave a surplus. 
of Rs. 14,03,000. The approximate accounts now made up, the usual details of 
which are given,in the statements (Appendix A) placed in your hands, show a total 
revenue of Rs. 241,18,000 and a total exp~nditure of Rs. 231,26.000, leaving a s~r
plus of Rs. 9,92,000. I would here explain that a change in the accounting of 
Railway transactions has effected the gross figures on both sides of the accounts in 
1905-06. Hitherto, only the net receipts from the Railways were being shown on 
the Revenue side of the estimates and accounts; but as this was not found to be a· 
satisfactory way of accounting, the gross receipts and working expenses have in 
this year's accounts been shown as Revenue and Expenditure respectively. Owing
to the above change, the Revenue and Expenditure figures were both increased by 
Rs. 17,31,000. This source of difference beIng eliminated, tho to.tal revenue shows
a falling off as compared with the Budget Estimate by Rs. 3,56,000 and the expen
diture shows a small increase of Rs. 55,000. 

20. The chief falling off in revenue has been under the head of Land Revenue, 
the collections being short of the original estimate by no less than Rs. 8,46,000' 
owing to remissions and postponements given on account of the drought and un
favourable season of last yea,. The loss was counterbalanced to some extent by a 
general improvement under other heads, notably, Forests (Rs. 2,79,000), Railways
(Rs. 1,59,000) and the Cauvery Power Scheme (Rs. 75,000). 

21. On the Expenditure side, as I have already stated, the increase on the 
total was Rs. 55,000. The original esti~ates have been generally well maintained, 
except that the expenses connected with the reception of Their Royal Highnesses 
the Prince and Princess of Wales were somewhat higher than the amount entered 
in the estimates. There has been some unavoidable delay in the settlerr~ent of 
these accounts, and the whole of the eharges were not paid in 1905-06, some.of 
them having had to be met in arrears during the current year. 

22. The noticeable features in a comparison of the accounts of the two years 
1904-05 and 1905-06 were as follows :- . . 

In 1905-06 the land revenue collections were less by Rs. 5,60,000 owing to the 
unfavourable seasonal conditions. Excise revenue showed only a small increase of 
Rs. 26,000 owing' to the same reason. 

Stamp revenue somewhat revived, showing an increase of Rs. 73,000. 
The Forest revenue was better by Rs. 1,55,000 of which about Rs. 88,000 

represented the sale proceeds of elephants in the Khedda Department. 
The Gold Mming receipts were higher by Rs. 87,000, this being due chiefly to 

adjustments of outstanding balances during the year. 
In the Public Works receipts there was a substantial increase of Rs. 1,54,000 

in consequence of the supply of water from the Bethamangala Tank to the Kolar 
Gold Fields having been for the first time given throughout the year. . 

There was an increase of Rs. 7,30,000 in the Oauvery Power Installation ac
count, due partly to the recovery of arrears and partly to the income from the 
Bangalore Electric I.Jighting and Power Supply Scheme. 

On the expenditure side, there were important decreases of Rs. 8,53,000 on the 
capital account of the Cauvery Power Scheme and Rs. 2,14,000 in ordinary Public 
Works expenditure. Against these decreases, there was an increase of Rs. 3,06,000 
in Railway Capital Account; of Rs. 3,00,000 in the expenditure of the various
Civil Departments; and of Rs.l,36,000 in the expenditure of the Forest Department,_ 
a lakh out of which was on account of Khedda operations during th~ Royal Visit. 
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On the whoI'e, the surplus realized in 1905-06 was very nearly 10 lakhs agains~ 
the deficIt of Rs. 92,000 in the preceding year . 

• 23. Surplu8.-The year 1905-06 opened with a balance of Ra. 43,49,000 to the- . 
credit of the Government. Add~ng to this the surplus of nearly 10 lakhs realized 
during the year, the closing balance at the end of the year was Rs. 53,41,000. This. 
is what is usually referred to as the Government surplus on that date. This surplus 
does not necessarily represent the actual casH held in the treasuries or invested in 
securities, so as to be available to meet any emergent needs. It IS simply the net 
result of the State's liabilities and assets, not including in the latter the very con
siderable amounts spent on reproductive works, The position at the commence
ment of the year 1905-06 may be thus stated:-

ASSETS- Rs 
1. Working cash balance 
2. Reserve cash and investments 

Total cash and investments 

3. Loans to cultivators and others 
4. Departmental deposits and advances 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES--
I. Savmgs Bank deposits 
2. ' State Life Insurance Fund 
3. Local Funds and varIOUS other State departmental 

deposits 

Total Liabilities 

70,00,000 
72,01,000 

'" 142,01,000 

... 27,17,000 

... 15,23,000 

'" 184,41,000 

89,16,000 
11,41,000 

40,35,000 

... 140,92,000 

SURPLUS '" 43,49,000 

The position corresponding to the above at the begmning of the year 1898-99-
was as follows;-

ASSETS-
1. Working cash balance 
2 Reserve cash and investments 

Total cash and investments· 
3. Loans to cultivators and others 
4. Departmental !,leposits and advances 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES-
I, Savings Bank deposits 
2. State Life Insurance Fund 
3. Local Funds and various other State Departmental deposits 
4. Mysore Railway Loan of ] 882 

Total Liabilities 

SURPLUS 

Rs. 
61.33,000 

129,03,000 
190,36,000 

23,30,000 
76,04,000 

289,70,000 

31,06,000 
3,23,000, 

95,88,000 
20,00,000 

150,17,000 

139,53,000 

24. It will be seen from a comparison of the figures in the above tables that; 
what has taken place in the seven years from 1898-99 to 1904-05 is, that the State's 
liabilIties have considerably increased'under Saving Bank deposits, and perceptIbly 
unaer the Insurance Fund, while simultaneously the cash and invested reserves 
have been considerably reduced. The former result is due to the acceptance of . 
Savings Bank deposits without lImit, and the expansion of business under the In
surance rules. The latter, that IS, the depletion of the reserves, is due to the fact. 
that in these years the Government have spent a large pfl,rt of theIr accumulated 
surplus on such works as-the Cauvery Power Installation Scheme, Marikanave 
Reservoir, the Bethamangala Water-supply project, and the reconstruction of the 
Mysore Palace. The question, to what extent Havings Bank deposits should be 
allowed to accumulate, has been considered, and I shall presently speak of the deci
sion come to. M'eanwhile, in view chiefly of the heavy liabilities incurred since 
1897 -98 and the considerable reduction in the cash and invested reserves, the ques
tion of how best to build up the depleted reserve and to provide funds for productive 
and protective works is engaging the attention of Government. 
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25. Bztdqet j01·1906-07.-This brings me to the consideration of the figures. 
<>f the Budget Estimates of 1906-07. (AppendIx B.) These estimates provide for 
a total reV'enue of Rs. 247,92,000 and a total expenditure of Rs. 247,72,000, closing 
with a small surplus of Rs. 20,000 as against the realized surplus of about 10 lakhs 
in the preceding year. ThIS falling off in 1906-07 is apparent and not real, smce the 
total expenditure of 247 lakhs' odd includes a sum of Rs. 14,35,000 being the net 
earnmgs from the Cauvery Power Scheme set apart towards strengthening the cash 
reserve, and a further sum of 2 lakhs provIded for famine relief, the seasonal condi
tions appearing unfavourable when the budget was framed. Thus the real surplus 
revenue in the estimates for 1906-07 compared with the similar figures in the past 
'y~ars is Rs. 16,55,000. We have been n.ble to secure this result chiefly because 
the Cauvery Installation revenue is now at its highest-the charge to the companies 
being now made at .£ 24 and £,18 respectively per Horse Power, while in another 
two or three years the charge WIll be reduced to a uniform rate of .£ 10 per Horse 
Power. 

26. It has been observed that to some extent the variations in the revenue 
surplus of Mysore trom year to year are due to the mixing up of importa.nt capital 
transactlOns connected WIth commercial services with the regular service charges 
{)f Government. To prevent any misapprehension, I have had prepared a statement 
of accounts and estImates in a speCIal form which gives the net figures of revenue 
and expenditure by services for the last three years and the budget estimate of the 
.current year. (Appendix C.) The statement shows at a glance the figures under 
the varlOUS departments divided under the several services. For the purposes of 
-sound financial arrangements, there should not ,only be an equilibrIum between the 
ordinary revenue received from rent and taxation and the normal expenses on the 
Public Service departments, but there should be in the total account a substantial 
surplus to prOVIde, as Jar as may be necessary, for interest and sinking fund on 
RaIlway debt, if any should be incurred in future, for Fa,mine Insurance, and for 
the average anIlUal liability for heavy special expenditure occurrmg at Irregular 
Intervals. 

27. The Mysore State has a special asset in the mining revenue, and although 
present indicatlOns, are favoura,ble to Its continuance for years to come, it is dIfficult 
to say how long this source will be available. But for purposes of a sound financial 
arrangement, It is desirable, if poss,ible, not to depend upon these receipts for the 
normal expenses of the administration. If the item of "Mining Royalty" be re
moved from the category of principal heads of revenue, . the charges connected with 
,the Gold Fields should also be removed from the expenditure side, and the real 
position will then be clearly understood. A return of the true net income from the 
Gold FIelds is under preparation. 

28. The statement of net revenue and expenditure shows satisfactory progress 
in placmg the finances on a sound footing. The revenue heads are expected to come 
up to the estImates in the current year, whIle the expenditure is kept well in hand. 

29. As I said before, the whole financial situation is now under careful 
review, and I hope next year to be able to tell you what steps have been taken or 
are contemplated to further strengthen our financial position. 

30. Savings Banks.-PrIor to the year 1899, Savings Bank deposits were 
received in the Government Treasuries up to a maximum limit of Rs. 0,000 on 
each individual account. .In August of that year, it wa~ announced that until 
further orders deposits would be received in'the Savmgs Banks WIthout any limi
tation as to amount. This withdrawal of all limit to the deposits led to their 
steady increase, and they rose from 38 lakhs on the 30th June 1899 to over 95 lakhs 
on the 31st December 1905. There is evidently serious risk in permitting such 
heavy increases in liabilities at calf; and as the final outcome of the discussion on 
the subject, a Government NotificatIOn was recently issued on the 15th of August 
1906, in which it was announ,ced that in future a depositor should not be allowed 
to deposit more than Rs. 2,000 in amy one finanCIal year, and that the total amount 
that a depositor may ha,ve at his credit at any time must not exceed Rs. 5,000. 

31. With regard to existing accounts it was also notified that with effect 
from 1st October 1906, amounts in deposit in excess of Rs. 5,000 should bear 
interest at 2 per cent, instead of 3li per .cent as heretofore. When the above 
decision was arrived at, it was of course realized that Government should be 
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prepared to meet a maximum withdrawal from the Savings Banks of all excess over 
Rs.5,000 in individual accounts. The number of accounts having balances in 
excess of Rs. 5,000 on the 30th June 1906 was 417, and the total deposit at credit 
of the accounts was about 49 lakhs. Accordingly, the maximum amount of with
drawals for which the Government had to be prepared was about 28lakhs. This. 
amount would in the ordinary course have been met by selling the Government of 
India Securities held by the State. I 

32. Thefour per cent loan.-While this subject of alteration in the Savings 
Bank Rules was under consideration, the question of setting up a Third Installation 
of the Cauvery Power Scheme came up before Government and pressed for a" 

decision. The scheme was considered on its merits as one of productive expendi
ture. But in view of the heavy habilities for Savmgs Bank deposits, it was not· 
considered possible to find the money out of the rather low reserve the Government. 
had at their disposal, and it was deemed expedient to obtain the reqUlred funds by 
means of a loan. 

33. Instead of simultaneously discharging the Savings Bank debt on the one 
hand by the sale of Government securities, and, on the other hand, calling for 
tenders for a new loan, it was considered expedient to offer the loan in the first 
instance to Savings Bank depositors, who would otherwise decide to withdraw their 
deposits under the new rules. Accordingly, by the Notification of 15th August 
1906, option was given to Savings Bank depositors having balances in excess of 
Rs. 5,000 to receive Promiss6ty Notes of the New Loan in lieu of withdrawi~ such 
excess in cash. The amount oJ. the loan was fixed at 20 lakhs, and the tenderers 
were permitted to exercise the option by the 15t,h September. 

, 34. Of the 417 depositors with balances in excess of Rs. 5,000 each, 185 
depositors having a total deposit of Rs.28,31,478 have exercis~d the optIOn, and 
have applied for Rs. 21,62,20:) on account of the new loan; Rs.17,86,100 out of 
the tenders have been accepted, and orders will soon be passed for the issue of 
Promissory Notes and the necessary adjustment in the Savings Bank accounts. 
The remaining amounts of the tenders (viz., Rs. 3,76,100) are under investigation" 
as the tenders are not stricti y in accordance with the terms of the Government 
Notification, but a considerable portion of these will probably be' accepted. 

35. Ways and Means.-I shall close this portion of my Address w}th a. state
ment of the financial Ways and Meq,ns of the year. As already stated, it is, 
expected that, when -the accounts of the year 1_905-06 are finally closed, the 
Revenue surplus realized WIll be found to be about Rs. 9,92,000. The Savings 
Bank deposits in the year increased by Rs. 6,21,832, giving a total increase in the 
cash balances on these two aCColmts of Rs. 16,13,832. The actual opening balance 
in the year was Rs. 77,63,259 and the closing balance Rs. 99,00,653. The balances 
throughout the year were much in excess of the working balances, but, owing to, 
the high price of Government of India Securities, no investmentfl could be made in 
,the year. A new 3i per cent loan of 4! crores was issued by the Government of 
India on the 31st July 1H06; the Mysore State tendered for 28 lakhs, the whole of 
whICh has been accepted at an average rate of Rs. 97 -6l as. per cent. The State 
already holds Government of India Securities of the nominal value of Rs. 64,87,700,. 
and of the 2H lakhs now purchased Rs. 25,12,300 will be transferred to the State
account making a total of 90 lakhs. Even after this investment, we expect to close
the current year with a closing cash balance of Rs. 77,69,000 after provlding for all 
ordinary requirements. The only requirements that have not been specially 
provided for in the estimates are the WIthdrawals in cash of Savings Bank deposits 
and the expenditure on the proposed Third Installation of the Cauvery Power 
Scheme. This was because orders had not issued regarding the new Savings Bank 
rules at the time the Budget Estimates of 1906-07 were framed, and the Third 
Installation has not yet been formally sanctioned. 

36. State Life Insurance.-During the year, 1,334.proposals were dealt with, 
and 1,036 effective policies were issued, assuring a bonus of Rs. 4,46,493 for a.. 
monthly premium of Rs. 1,538. The balance to the credit of the fund on the 30th 
June 1906 was Rs. 13,69,587. It is satisfactory to note that the total mortality 
among the insured, which was steadily on the increase from 1898~99 when plague 
first appe,ared in the Mysore State, decreased during the yE'ar 1905-06, the number 
of deaths reported among the insured being only 46 as against 76 in the previous. 
year. 
n~ ~ 
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, assed was one of considerable 

37. Seasonal conditions.-The year that has Pst on record since 1870, being 
a.nxiety. The average rainfall was almost the IOW:he ast 35 years. It was ill
only 271 inches against 37 inches, the average for t ala the North-East Monsoons 
timed and ill-distnbuted, so that both the South-W ~ered considerably, and in some 
practically failed. Almost everywhere ~he craPs Stt rn of the staple food grains 
areas they completely failed. The estunate ou ,U and 6 annas respootively-~ 
paddy and ragi! for the whole State was only 8

h
:n%':tricts of Kolar, Tumkur and 

normal crop be1ll:g taken as ~6 annas. In t u ht was most severe, the aver
Chitaldrug, and m parts of Shunoga, where the dro g 't was as low as 2 annas 

tt I b t 5 and in some areas I . age ou urn was on y a ou annas. . . f n d poor harvests there was 
Following, as this did, on a year of ~e:fiClen~ ralli a an rdinary qwtlity ~as in some 
a rapid rise in the prices of food grams. RICe 0 ~ery 0 10 seers Ragi the 
places sold at 7 seers a rupee, the average rate. emg overwas sold i~ some ' arts 
staple food of the ordinary raiyats and the labou~mg classes

il 
er 20 seers --&hat 

at 11 and 12 seers per rupee, the average rate bemg g~nerffi ~ o~ employm~nt the 
with the high prices of food grains and the want 0 su clen Th' I 
condition of the poorer classes was such as to cause the gravest ~once~. k : usua 
early rains were anxiously looked for, but they also failed and t ~ ou Of f ~~~e 
more and more gloomy. A further di~quietinK feature was th~t t e supp yom -
ing water for men and cattle was running short.. ~he condItIOn of cattle was fast 
deterioratinO' for want of fodder and the mortalIty mcreased. 

38. I: the meantime, the 'Government had taken all possi~le precaution~ry 
measures to' be prepared to meet a period of distrel1' A;l effectlye syste~ of m
telligence being one of the most important prepar.atI?ns ag~mst famme, t~e 
Government had early in the year directed that a spemal mspectIOn of the crops ill 
all villages throughout the State shou_ld be co:r;tducted, and th~ results, reported to 
Government, so that they might be in possessIOn of accurate mformatIOn a~ ~o the 
extent_ of the failure of crops in different localitIes. The Deputy CommIssIOners 
were required to submit special season reports eyery. ten ~ays, and they and theIr 
Assistants were instructed to frequently tour about m theu charges and keep them
selves in touch with the condition of affairs in every locality. One of the Councillor 
and later the Revenue Commissioner, toured in the parts that were most affected. 

39. Measures of Relief.-On the recommendations of the District Officers, the 
followI1l.g measures of relief were adopted :-

(1) To meet the scarcity of fodder for cattle, some of the State Forests and 
plantations and the Amrit Mahal Kavals (which are pastu're land~ specially set 
apart for Government cattle) were thrown open for free grazing of the village cattle, 
and grass and leaves were allowed to be cut and removed free of charge. Permission 
was also freely given to cut and rem6ve leaves of date trees in Government date 
groves to be used for fodder. 

(2) To meet the difficulty for water for men and cattle, which was keenly felt 
in ma.ny places, a sum of Rs. 42,000 was sanctioned for .sinking wells - Rs. 19 000 
from District Funds and Rs. 23,000 from Local :E:unds General.' , 

(3) With a view to afford employment to the poorer classes, a large number of 
ordinary public works was started in the affected parts. A sum of Rs. 14000 was 
~a:r;tcti?ned for opening test works, Rs. 2~,500 f~r loans to agriculturists fdr sinking 
lITIgatIOn wells, Es. 15,500 for loans for executIng other works of land improve
ment; and in addition to the grant of one lakh of rupees from the Public Works 
Budget for the restoratIOn of minor tanks, a sum of Rs. 10 000 was sanctioned in 
the Kolar district for the same purpose. I 

(4) ynder the rnles in f?rce, the.raiyats have to do the earthwork necessary 
for the maIntenance.or re~toratlO~ of mInor tanks, the Government doing the stone 
and masonry work. But In the Clrc~mstances of last year, this rule was relaxed, 
"and even the earthwork of several mInor tanks was done at Government cost. In 
other ~ases, t~e cost of the earthw~rk was advanced to the raiyats to be repaid by 

that~em In eas~ Instalments. For th!s purpos~ a sum of Rs. 13,000 was sanctioned. 
q conceSSIOn was greatly appreClate~ as It not only provided timely labour for 

31. """"er classes, but was also useful In permanently improving the c d'tion of 
from 1st <O.ka. on I 

interest at5) Th b h· 
d ., e a ave measures, owever, were not such as to rea h th r' ats of 

eClSIon 'Yleans whose resources are R()()n "",hn.,n'-_.J ". c e alYt d t 
JeC e 0 
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leave their homes and go to 'work for wages. The relief that people of this class 
require consists of help to provide fodder for their cattle, and in cases where their 
cattle have died money for buying new stock, loans fo~ the purchase of seed grain, 
and, in extreme cases, money for the support of themselves and their families. A 
sum of Rs. 43,150 was sanctioned for the grant of loans to this class of people, for 
these purposes. 

(6) Besides the above, it was found necessary in the districts of Kolar, Tumkur, 
Chitaldrug and parts of Shimoga and Kadur to show substantial concessions in the 
matter of the pay,ment of assessment. You are aware that the system of settlemen't 
in Mysore does not contemplate the granting of remissions for pa:ctial or total failure 
of crops, but the circumstances of the year were so exceptional tha~ it was deCIded 
to remit in the areas mentioned above half the wet assessment on lands on whICh 
no crop was raised, or the crop out turn ft:ll short of 4 annas. In these areas, the 
grazing fees were also entirely remitted. Besides this, the Deputy Commissioners 
of the Tumkur, Chitaldrug, Shimoga and Kadur dlstricts were authorised to post
pone the collection of the last two mstalments of dry assessment in selected lcycali
ties. Altogether, a sum of Rs. 4,54,112 was wholly remitted, and the collection of 
another sum of Rs. 1,32,333 was ordered to be postponed. 

40. But no measures of relief that might posslbly be adopted by Government 
could, as long as the rams held off, mspire hope in the raiyat or bring much com
fort to hIs heart. The months of May, June, and nearly the whole of July passed, 
and yet there was no ram worth mentioning. Meanwhile, prices went up hlgher 
and higher. In the beginning of July last, the prices were higher than at any time 
before during the year. There was a percepliible deepening of the distress among 
the poorer classes of the people. In the Nanjangud taluk, it was found actually 
necessary to start relief works. But at last, when anxiety had risen to the pitch of 
despair, the welcome rains set m and by their copiousness made up for the previous 
deficiency. Many of our tank8 have filled to over-flowmg, and, m a few cases, the 
bunds have even breached. Now all our apprehensIOns have been hapPlly removed, 
and there is every hope that the outturn of crop will be a normal one. 

41. Agriculture.- Owing to the unfavourable seasons, there was a decrease of 
.32,592 acres in the area of land under occupancy. 

42. The continued depreciation in coffee and the growing demand for rubber 
have induced planters and others to devote considerable attentIOn to the cultivatIOn 
of rubber in the State. On behalf of Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co., Mr. Stnckland 
'Obtained about 500 acres of land for rubber cultivation in selected localities m the 
Shimoga and Kadur dlstricts in 1904, and since then he has been followed by other 
applicants. Nearly two thousand acres have in all been given out for rubber culti
vation. The condltions imposed m these cases were only tentative, and some 6f 
them (especially that in regard to the reservation of trees to Government and the 
prohibition to fell them except in so far as the removal of undergrowth mIght be 
required for bona fide purposes of cultivation), were found by experience to be in
convenient and even irksome to planters and detrimental to the interests of Gov
-ernment. With a view to elicit the views of all persons interested in the rubber 
industry, a conference was held at Bangalore in August last, and as a result thereof 
the rules have been modified and the conditions better defined, so that while on the 
one side the action of the planter will be less hampered, on the other. Government 
interests wlll be adequately protected. The rules apply, of course, to both Native 
and European planters. 

4'3. The work in connection with the Mankanave Reservoir has so far pro
,gressed that water can now be supplied for irrigation, and the Government have 
under consideration the best method of regulating the distribution of water and other 
allied questions Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co. have already taken up 5,000 acres under 
the right channel for sugar-cane cultivation on improved methods .. Five hundred 
acres have been given to Mahratta. workmen to encourage the settlement of that 
-class of labourers in the country. In all, 14,575 acres are already under occupation, 
and 11,92'3 acres more wlll become available for cultivation. 

44. Vete'rinary Aid.-An Inspector of Cattle Diseases has been appointed, 
whose duties are to investigate the nature of epidemic diseases among cattle, to 
visit localities" here such diseases are prevalent and to adopt measures for checking 
their ravazes. He will also devote his attention to improve veterinary knowledge 
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in rural parts by organizing and encouraging local effort, and by instructing the 
rural cattle~doctors and large cattle owners in a scientific diagnosis of cattle diseases 
and a proper application of easily available indigenous drugs. Government have 
also under consideration a simple and practical scheme for improving the condition 
of cattle generally and for affording prompt veterinary aid, particularly when 
epidemics preyail. 

45. Revenue and Agn:cultural Gazette.-It is under contemplation to issue a 
fortnightly Gazette in the vernacular, called "the Revenue and Agricultural 
Gazette," under the immediate supervision of the Revenue Commissioner. It is 

,intended to conveir to the village officers and the people generally, information in 
matters relating to land revenue, appeals in revenue cases, important orders 
relating to communa,l pasture lands, the outbreak of cattle diseases and their 
treatment, agricultural experiments, co~operative societies, instructions on sanitary 
matters, and such other information as will have a value for the raiyat and the 
village officer. 

46. Agr£cultural Ohemist.-The Experimental Farm at Heb\>al was kept up,. 
and Laboratory experiments and analyses were carried on as usual, the more note. 
worthy of them being experiments in nitrogen-fixing Bacteria, and pot-culture tests 
regarding the use of bonem.eal, in which, however, definite results have not as yet. 
been obtained. 

47. .Agricultural Banks.-In 1905·06 a sum of Rs. 21,096 was advanced on 
account of working expenses of the estates mortgaged to the late Coffee Bank at 
Saklespur. The amount repaid by the several Agriculural Banks 'was about a lakh, 
and there IS still a heavy balance of 13 lakhs, including interest, to be recovered. 
During the year, the Government lo~n was ordered to be withdrawn from 11 banks 
which were found to be badly managed and incapable of improvement. With a 
view to safeguard the interests of Government on the one hand, and afford the 
members the benefit of official guidance and support, on the other, it has been 
decided to entrust the supervision of the banks to the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies, who has, for this purpose, been appointed Inspector of Agricultural Banks 
as well in subordination to the Revenue CommissiQner. ' 

48. Before I leave the,question of Agricultural Banks, you will permit me to 
say that there is much to be learnt from the facts' and figures which have just been 
presented to you. The history of these Banks is typical of the evils resulting from 
misplaced philanthropy on the one hand and the defects of national character on 
the other. From time to tin;le statements have been made in the press that the 
Government of His Highness the Maharaja have done little or nothing to encourage 
local industries and commercial enterprises. These statements have apparently 
been made upon inadequate information and imperfect knowledge of what has been 
done in the past. If you turn to the Dasara Addresses of previous years you will 
find that almost from the time of the Rendition, encouragement in the way of sub
sidies and special conceSSIOns was being given to persons who wished to start iron 
works, cotton mIlls, weaving factories and so forth. One of the latest instances of 
the State's solicitude for promoting the welfare of the people was the advancing of 
'very large sums of money amounting to nearly 17 lakhs for helping the agricultural 
industry and particularly the coffee industry carried on by Native planters. But in the 
present condItion of Native society this form of help has not proved the blessing 
which it was expected to be. The advances which were so liberally made and so 
eagerly taken up have proved to be a source of loss to the State, on the one hand, 
and of utter demoralisation to the people, on the other, and have taken away all 
spirit of self-help from the Native coffee planters and made their position worse· 
than before. The European coffee planters who have had no such adventitious 
help have somehow managed to hold their own in spite of adverse seasons and are 
now turning their attention to new planting industries. And what is the cause of 
this well-mearrt action of the Government failing to achieve the object with which it 
was taken? It is, to my mind, nothing short of the absence in us of a spirit of self 
reliance, mutual trust, and co.operation for objeQts of common good, and until 
this defect is removed, Government may place the whole of their resources at the· 
disposal of the people without its resulting in much practical and permanent good 
to them or benefit to the Sate. It is here that you, gentlemen, may bring your 
intelligence and public spirIt to bear in seconding the efforts of Government in 
promoting the well-being of the people. If this spirit of mutual trust, co-operation 
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and self-sacrifice, which is the true cause of the success of the Agricultural Banks in 
European countries, had animated the leaders of the people in the rura] tracts in 
Mysore the histOry of these Banks would have been more encouraging than it has 
been. But we have all to learn wisdom by experience. 

49. Co-operative .~ocieties.-I will now turn from the subject of these Agri
cultural Banks to the new direction in whiQh Government have recently moved in 
regard to promoting co-operative effol·t. The co-operative societies started on the 
model adopted in British India after careful consideratIOn are stIll in their infancy 
in Mysore but promise better results than the Agricultural Banks, both as an 
educative agency and as promoting the material well-being of the raiyats and of the 
industrial classes. 

50. Seven co-operative societies, all with limited liability, have 80 far been 
registered, namely, at Bangalore City, Hole-Narsipur, Mysore City. Koppa, Hiriyur,. 
Kotta (Sira taluk) and Sira. 

51. The society at Bangalore is a purely urban society, and the one at Hole
Narsipur is mainly intended for the benefit ~f the weavers of that taluk. The 
bank at Kotta is a gram bank, in which the capital 'subsCribed by the members and 
the loans iBsued are in the shape of grain. The society at Koppa aims at introduc~ 
ing improved methods of cultivation, and has shown much activity in growing 
sugar-cane by improved methods. The remaining SOCieties are mtended chiefly for 
the benefit of the agriculturists and artizans of the taluks concerned. All the 
societies are still in the early stages of development. 

52. Revision Settlement.-Re-survey operations were commenced in the State 
in the year 1901. 

53. Revision Settlement was introduced last year into the Challakere taluk 
and the late Budlhal taluk, now part of the Chiknayakanhalli taluk. The increase 
in the assessment in these taluks has been extremely moderate, being only 12 per 
cent in the former and as low as 4 per cent in the latter. The smallness of the in
crease in the latter was due to the special character of the tract, in which both -wet 
and dry cultivation, especially the former, remains more or less stationary. The 
tract affords special facilities. for garden cultivation, but in accordance With the 
prinCiples adopted in the rules of 1902 the garden assessment has generally been 
reduced. 

54. Re-survey operations have been completed in respect of the taluks of Chan
nagiri, Bangalore, Molakalmuru, Sorab and the Sringer! Jahgir. In the case ,of 
Channagiri, Bangalore and Molakalmuru, Government hope to be able to announce
the new rates durmg the ensuing cold weather. 

55. As regards the Sorab taluk and the Sringeri Jahgir, the question is more 
or less intimately connected with that of the abolition or retention of the halat or 
duty on arecanut. The condition of arecanut garden owners is reported to have 
steadlly declined owing to bad seasons, the spread of the disease called koleroga, 
the heavmess of the garden assessment, and the evils incidental to a tax like the-
halat. That the garden owners stand in need of some relief is admitted on all 
hands, but the question is in what shape and to what extent this rehef should be 
given. I may mention that opinion is practically unanimous about the desirability 
of doing away with the halat, and that the final settlement of the question is retard
ed chiefly by considerations connected with the finances of the State. Even apart 
from the halat, it is probable that the malnad raiyat needs some relief by way of 
reduction in the garden assessment. To investigate the matter in all its bealings, 
Government have decided to place Colonel Grant on special duty with effect from 
the beginning of January next to carefully study the condition of the malnad tract, 
so that before he leaves the Mysore Service in July next Government may have the 
benefit of his experience m the settlement of this difficult question. 

56. Forests.-The area of the State Forests was increased during the year by 
the addition of 14 blocks with an extent of 15H square miles. Seven blocks with 
an aggregate area of about 50 square miles were newly notified for settlement, and 
one block with an area of a little more than 2 square miles was notified as partially 
reserved. Judged by its financial results, the year was a prosperous one. The 
revenue from timber extracted by departmental agency amounted to Rs. 3,65,905; 
and sandalwood contributed Rs. 12,64,790. The net revenue amounted to 
Rs. 13,26,639, which is the largest on record. The demand for local timber has 
~~ , ~ 
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steadily risen, timber worth Hs. 1,54,907, haNing been supplied to the Kolar Gold 
Fields alone. To meet this demand, the areas that were hitherto untapped are 
being worked, and you may test assured that while on the one hand our Forest 
resources are being properly exploited, their scientific conservation is not neglected 
on the other. ' 

57. The system of issuing licenses through middlemen to facilitate the sale 
and removal of forest produce, which has been tried in several parts of the State, 
and found to proIl',1ote both public and departmental convenience, has been introduced 
tentatively for two' years throughout the State. 

58. In connection with the Royal Visit, Khedda operations were organbled 
at an expenditure of Rs. 1,05,000 and resulted in the capture of 87 elephants. Of 
these, 5~ were sold for Rs. 79,815; 21 of the value of Rs. 34,400 were otherwise 
disposed of and 8 died. 

59. Government have deputed two students with State scholarships for the 
study. of Forestry at the Oxford University for a term of three years.· They have 
also deputed five students to the Forest College at Dehra Dun. 

60. Public Works.-The total expenditure incurred on Public Works amount
ed to Rs. 50,81,223, of which Rs. 15,50,984 was on Irrigation Works; Rs. 31,64,888 
on CIvil Works; Rs. 20,873 on Mihta:ry Works ;' and Rs. 3,44,478 on the Cauvery 
Power Scheme. , 

61. Irrigation.-Good progress was made an the Marikanave project, the 
outlay during the year being Rs. 3,72,000. The dam was raised to the full sanc
tioned height, viz., R. L. 142'00. The channel on the left bank was practically 
completed for the first 15 miles, and the greater portion of the earthwok was com
pleted for another seven miles. The right channel was practically completed for 
the first 11 miles. Water was let down the left channel up to tl;Ie 7th mile on 
the 11th June, and down the right channel up'to the 11th mile on the 30th June. 
Water in the Reservoir rose to a height of R. L. 86:60 during the yea,r. 
~ 62. Good progress was also made on other irrigation works,. the lOore im-
portant of which were-----"-

The restoration of the Ramasagara, Mudvadi and Chendandur tanks in the 
Kolar distr~ct; the constructIOn of new tanks at Kalhalli and Ranikere in the 
Chitaldrug district; the improvement of the Devaraya Channel in the Mysore 
district, and of the north channel from the Sriramadevardam in the Hassan 
district. 

63. Works that were practically completed duHng the year were-
The restoration of the Somambudhi and. Chillapalli tanks in the Kolar district; 

.and of the Agrahara tank in the Tumkur district; and the construction of a new 
tank at Chikmadure in the Chitaldrug district. 

64 Seven projects for Famine Protective "Vi,T orks, estimated to cost in the 
,aggregate Rs. 10,24,746, were sanctioned during the year. These were the con
struction of tanks ....... 

(1) on the Maralvadi stream in the Kankanhalli taluk, 
(2) at Gabbur in the N elamangala taluk, 
(3) at Kamasandra in the Bowringpet tal uk, 
(4) at Rajamakalhalli, also in the Bowringpet taluk, 
(5) at Singadahalli in the Chitaldrug taluk, 
(6) at Donehalli In the Jagalur taluk, and 
(7) at Vedasamudra in the Seringapatam taluk. 

The construction of a new tank at Sowlunga in the Honnali taluk, for which 
an 'estimate of Rs. 1,14,027 was sanctioned in January 1905, was started as an 
ordinary work during the) year by departmental agency, and fairly good progress 
has been made. . 

65. Minor Tanks.-As in the previous year, a grant of one lakh was allotted for 
the restoration of minor tanks under the control of the Revenue Department, and 
the operations during the year may be considered on the whole to have been fairly 
satisfactory. 

66. Tank Maps and Registers.-Tank Registers were prepared in the rough 
for seven series, one in the Vedavati, three in the Palar and three in the Cauvery 
basins. Serial maps were prepared for 2? series; and an index map was prepared 
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for the whole State. Briefly, out of the 30 series into which the State has been 
divided, 19 series have been dealt with more or less completely, and the maping 
work was finished for the whole of the 30 series. 

67. You will be interested to learn that investigations are in progress under a. 
'Special establishment for the construction of a large reservoir on the Cauvery River, 

68. Oivil Works and Oivil BuiZdings.-Under" CIvil Buildings" the principal 
works in progress during the year were-improvements and additions to the 
Victoria Hospital; the construction of the Sir Sheshadri lyer Memorial Hall; the 
new Municipal School at Bangalore; the buildings for the Experimental Agricul
tural Farm; the additional buildings to the Bacteriological and Agricultural 
Laboratories at Bangalore; the construction of the Palace; the new Hospital and 
Medical Officer's Quarters at the Kolar Gold Fie1ds; and the sandal kotis at Chik
magalur and Tankere. The first and second Maharaja Kumaris" Mansions at 
Mysore and the new Durbar Hall at the Fern Rill Palace at Ootacamund-which 
are being constructed from Palace funds-were also under progress. 

69. Oommunications.-Under "Oommunications," the following works were in 
progress-the opening out of the remaining section of the Saklespur-Arehalh road 
in the Hassan district; the extension of the Avinhalli-Karur road in the Shimoga 
district; the widening of the Kotigehar-Kalasa road in the Kadur dIstrict; and 
improvements to the Shimoga-Mangalore road, and the Bisle ghat road. 

70'. The bridge over the Lokapavam rivel' at Honnakere on the French Rocks 
Station-Nelhgere road was completed; and the bridges over the Hemavati nver at 
Anjur on the Saklespur-Mudgere road, and over the Bhadra river at Magundi on 
the Kotigehar-Balehonnur road, were nearly completed. The remaining section of 
the Hanbal-Devarunda road was opened out completely during the year. Thousand 
nine hundred and thirty-four miles,of Provincial and 3,495 mIles of District Fund 
roads were maintained during the year at an average mIleage rate of Rs. 128. 

71. MMcella~eous Public Improvements.-Under the head "MIscellaneous 
Public Improvements" the more, Important works in progress were-WIdening the 
main drain in the Bangalore City, and formmg roads and constructing drams m its 
new extensions; formatIOn of the Curzon Park at Mysore ; and the Me~nonal works 
of His Highness the late Maharaja at Seringapatam and at Calcutta. 

72. Oauvery Power SGheme.-Under'the Cauvery Power Scheme there were 
no new works m hand during the year; but as I have already mentioned, it is 
under contemplation to have a third InstallatIOn for an addItional 2,000 H. P. 
This is intended to enable GovE:'rnment to have the first call on all the power 
required for Government purposes, such as the lighting of the Bangalore and My
sore Cities, the Belagola water-works, etc. The gross revenue realized durmg the 
year from the Cauvery Power Scheme was Rs. 16,34,572; the working expenses 
amounted to Rs. 2,41,289 ; and the net income was Rs. 13,93,283. Had It not 
been for the shortage of water-supply in the river during 'March, April, May and 
.June 1906, a further sum of about Rs. 2,32,000 would have been realized. 

73. Railways.-The tO,tal net earnings on the open lines of Railway owned 
by the State aggregated Rs. 10,99,143 against Rs. !:!,07,102 in the previous year. 
The capital outlay up to the end of June 1906 being Rs. 2,32,40,495, the percentage 
,of net earnings to capital outlay was 4'73 against 4'59 in 1904-05. The percent
.ages for the several hnes work out as follows :-

Mysore-Harihar 
Bangalore-Hmdupur .. . 
Mysore-NanJangud .. . 
Birur-Shimoga 
Kolar Gold Fields Railway 

1904-05. 
S'S5 
5'75 
2'15 
1'03 
6'39 

The percentage of working expenses to gross earnings was 
year as compared with 65'80 in 1904-05. 

1905-06. 
4.79 
670 

'43 
1'71 
6'46 

58'22 during the 

74. Bangalore-OhikbalZapur Light Railway.-The question of a guarantee by 
the Government on the capital cost of the construction of this line was under con. 
:sideration. You may remember that this is the first co-operative effort by a purely 
indigenous agency in embarking on a commercial undertaking on a large scale, and 
you will be glad to hear that a guaranteeiof 4 per cent has since been provisionally 
:aanctioIltld. 
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75. Steam Tramway from Shimo,qa to Kumsi.-The Madras-Mysore Mining 
Syndicate have applied for a concession to construct ,and work a st,eam tramwa?, 
to facilitate the transport of manganese ore from the mmes at Kumsi to the Shl
moga. Railway Station. The Government have introduced a Tramways Regula
tion in the State, and the question of granting the concession asked for under this 
Regulation is now engaging their attention. 

76. Dharmapuri-Palkodu,-Banqalore Light Railway.-The Madras Railway 
Company were authoriseq by the RaIlway Board to carry out a traffic survey of 
this narrow gauge line, and the Government of His Highness the Maharaja have 
agreed to it. 

77. Local Funds.-The income under Local Funds consists chiefly of the 
one anna local cess collected on several items of revenue. Seventy-six per cent of 
the local cess on land revenue is credited towards the funds of the District Board 
of the district in which the revenue is collected, and is expended within the district, 
through the agency of the District and Taluk Boards and Unions. The balance of 
24 per cent of the local cess on land revenue, together with 33 per cent of the local 
cess on Abkari and other items of revenue, goes to a fund called the Village School 
Fund, which is admimstered by the Education Department, and is spent entirely 
on prImary education. 'l'he remaining 67 per cent of the local cess on Abkari and 
other items of revenue exclusive of land revenue, is credited towards what are 
called Local Funds General, which are administered by Government and are spent. 
anywhere m the State, irrespective of the district from which the cess was collect
ed. Local Funds General are spent mostly on roads, wells and sanitary works, 
and grants are also made from these funds to such institutions as the Engineering 
School at M;ysore, Industrial Schools throughout the 'State and the indigenous 
hospital at Mysore. With this explanation, you will be better able to understand 
the figures showing receipts and expendIture, which I now proceed to give. 

78. District F~{,na.s.-The receipts under District Funds amounted to 
Rs. 7,31,590; the opening balance was Rs. 4,09,892. Out of the total of 
Rs, 11,41,482, the expenditure under all heads, amounted to Rs. 8,02,620. Of 
this, Rs. 6,10,837 was spent on public works, Rs. 38,118 on sanitation, Rs. 73,065 
on medical aid, and Rs. 23,713 on accommodation for travellers. 

79. Local Funds General.-The receipts under Local Funds General amount
ed to Rs. 1,64,261; the opening balance was Rs. 1,62,313. Out of the total of 
Rs. 3,26,574, the actual expenditure amounted to Rs. 2,34,989. Of this, the 
amounts spent on public works executed by the Public Works Department, and the 
contributions made for sinking wells and executing sanitary works through the 
Rev.enue agency, came to Rs. 1,62,929. Of the other items of expenditure the chief 
were a sum of Rs. 50,518 spent on Industrial Schools; Rs. 7,572 on the Engmeer
ing School; Rs. 2,824 on the Indigenous Hospital at Mysore; and Rs. 2,482-
towards the pay of Sericultural Inspectors. The figures. given above include the 
sums of Rs. 19,000 and Rs. 23,000, respectively, to which I have already alluded as 
havmg been sanctioned from District Funds and Local Funds General, for relieving 
the distress that existed in several parts on account of the want of drinking water 
during the season of drought. 

80. Under the District Boards three more Village Unions were formed dur
ing the year. The question of forming some more of the bigger villages into Unions 
so as to enable the District Boards to give greater attention to their sanitation, 
water..supply and other cOllveniences, is under consideration. 

81. Munwipal Funds.-The number of Municipalities in the State was 87 
the same as in the last year. The Draft Municipal Regulation, which has bee~ 
under consideration for some time, has just been approved by the Government of 
IndIa and will soon be promulgated with the sanction of His Highness the 
Maharaja. When the new Regulation comes into force, it may be expected that
the efficiency of t~e Municipal B.o~rds. ~Ill be greatly increased. The opening bal
ance at the credIt of the Mun~Clpahtles was Rs. 3,03,518. The receipts during 
the year were Rs. 8,62,599, makmg a total of Rs.11,71,117. The expenditure in
curred was Rs. 7,61,948, of which Rs. 1,74,004, was on conservancy and sanitation ' 
Rs. 12,983, on the registration of births and deaths; .Rs. 56,492, on lighting; 
Rs. 30,841, on water-supply; Rs. 43,0~4, on the constructIOn and repairs of drains; 
Rs. 1,58,537, on roads and other publIc works; Rs. 25,481, on dispensaries,. Hindu
and Unani Vaidyasalas and midwives; and Rs. 36,495 on education. ' 
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82. Mysnre Oity Improvements.-The Mysore City Improvement Trust Board 
expended a sum of Rs. 3;74,415 on various works of improvewent. The 
underground drainage or pipe system for the whole'town has been completed during 
the year. A large septIC tank near the rdga ExtenSlO:1 and a combmed septic 
tank and intermittent streamIng filter on the Doddapetta Road were constructed to 
purify the sewage tapped in the northern portion~ of the CIty before iSSUIng It' for 
cultIvation. A Stoddart's Aerobic Filter was also constructed at the Jalapuri 
Extension to deal with the drainage of that area. The new Doddaholagere was 
completely formed and dramed dunng the year, and 640 falmhes dlsplaced mold 
Doddaholagere were housed therein. People ot the JalagaT, Blld~ Blldihe and 
Mante Holeyar castes have been located in portIOns of the New Idga Extension 
in separa te blocks suitably formed and dramed. An estimate for Rs. 54,490 for 
the further enlargement of this extension was sanctlOned during the yRar. 

83. Plaque.-It IS gratIfying to note that the Mysore City remaIned practically 
free from plague during the year, there being only 7 attacks and 5 deaths. This 
satisfactory result must, to a great extent, be attributed to the sanitary improve
ment~ effected by the 'frust Board. The expendIture Incurred in connectIOn wlth 
the rat kIlling soheme mtroduced m July 1905 was Rs. 2,670 approximately, the 
number of rats killed bemg 2a,OOO. A campaign against rats, slmilar to that 
carried on in the Mysore Clty, has been set on foot in the Bangalore Clty also. 

84. The total number of plague attacks and deaths throughout the State was 
3,031 ang. 2,135 respectlvely, the lowest figures recorded since the first outbreak of 
the epldemic. The dis~rict of Shimoga suffered most, with 808 attacks and 563 
deaths. 

85. The total expendlture mcurred in connectIOn wlth plague preventIVe 
measures In the State during the year was Rs. 1,04,965 approximately. 

8t>. Speedy evacuatIOn of mfected areas was as usual encouraged by the grant 
of hutting materials and advances of pay. In the case of Government servants 
drawing a pay of Rs. 10 a!ld under, free supplies of shed materials were authonsed. 

87. Public Health.-Public health was generally good, but towards the end 
of the year cholera broke out In several taluks. The disease first made its appear
ance in the Shlmoga. distrIct, and wrought conslderable havoc there. Since then 
it has spread to Chitaldrug and even to Mysore. Latterly there has been a percep
tible decrease III the number of cases, and with the samtary precautlOns that are 
being adopted, there is every hope of the dIsease rusappearmg in a short time. As 
the usual sources of water-supply m vlllages are tanks or rivers whlCh freely admit 
:surfaee drainge, it 'IS not easy III seasons of epidemws to prevent theIr contamihatIOn. 
It is claimed that what are called Abyssiman or Norton's tube wells Wlll m suitable 
localities ensure a supply of water which cannot be contaminated. These wells 
are cheap, and the attentIOn of Mumcipal and Local Boards has been invlted to 
their use. Some tube wells ha,ve very recently been put down in Mandya tal uk, 
and the result~ are reported to be satlsfactory. 

88. Regardmg small-pox, I am glad to say tha.t vaccmation was more largely 
resorted to during the last year than was the C3,se heretofore. The number of 
vaccinatIOns performed was 94,245 against 7-0,395 in the previous year. A Regula
,tion enablmg Government to make proviSIOn for compUlsory vaccination m a,reas 
to be specified by notlficatIOn was passed durmg the year. This has been brought 
into force tentatively in the Bangalore Clty and in the Kolar Gold Fields Sanitary 
Clrcle. 

89. 'fhe heaviest mortality however is from fevers and particularly from 
malarial fever. To enable all villagers to readily obtain quinine, arrangements 
have recently been made by which patels and shanbhogs of villages more than 4 
miles rustant from dispensaries will be supplied with 5 grain quimne packets to be 
.sold at 2 pies per packet. 

90. Hospitals and Dispensaries.-rrhe total number of patients treated in all 
the hospitals and dispensaries of ·the State was 1,249,025 against 1,165,610 durmg 
the last year. The number of hospitals and dispensaries was 1 =J5, the same as in 
the last year. There were 99 midwives employed, the number of labour cases 
attended by them beIng 5,901. 

D. A. 101 
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91. Vdal Statistl,cs.-The total number of buths recorded during the year 
was 95,543 as against 79,635 in the preceding year.' The number of deaths was 
81,495 as against 109,025. 

92. Mining.- The year 1905-06 was notable in the mining history of Mysore r 

in that attention was prominently attracted to manganese, chrome and other 
minerals whICh were located in several tracts during the operations of the GeologI
cal Survey made by the officers of the State. J n all 38 prospecting licenses, 11 
€:,Xploring licenses and 4 minmg leases were granted during the year. Of these as 
many as 25 prospecting licenses and 4 exploring licenses were for manganese. 
chrome and magnesite. It is noteworthy that 11 out of the 25 prospecting licenses 
were issued to Native capitalists. Active operations in connectIOn with manganese 
and chrome are going on in the districts of Shimoga and r:J:'umkur. Corundum IS. 
also being worked to some extent. A few applicatIOns for mica and asbestos were 
receIved. A prospectmg lIcense for green quartzite was nlso issued. In connec
tion WIth lIcenses for manganese and chrome it may m1,erest you to learn that 
Government ,have, on the application of one of the companies formed by Native 
capitalists, lent them the services of a Geological apprentice. ' 

93. Gold Mwing.-The gold)ndustry continues to flourish, ~he output during 
the year being 595,291 oz. of an estImated value of £2,274,786 as against 611,737 
oz. valued at £2,341,869 in 1904-05. The royalty due to the Government on the 
year's productIOn is estimated at £113,736 against the sum of £117,093 realized 
in 1904-05. . 

94. In order to provide for the safety and well-bemg of the employees of 
mmes and for preventmg theft of and illicit traffic in mining materials includmg gold 
in various stages of extraction, a RegulatIOn had been passed ill 1897 known as the 
Mysore Mines Regulation. Bel1:).g an enablIng law, its local extent was stated to 
compnse the whole of Mysore, but certain sections Imposmg special restrictions on 
goldsmiths, etc., were applIed only to a limIted tract of country rOlIDd the Gold 
FIelds in the Bowringpet taluk. Gold Mining operations on any large scale are 
not carried on anywhere in IndIa except at the Kolar Gold Fields, and the legisla
tIOn that was adopted' m 18~7 was necessarily tentative and experimental in charac
ter. The RegulatIOn worked satisfactOrIly so far as it went, but it was found to 
be defective m that, as soon as a gold thief converted amalgam or sponge gold into 
bar gold, for which great facilities exist in and aroulld the areQ., the Regulation 
became powerless to bring him to justice. The necessity for bringing 'un wrought 
gold' or bar gold within the purview of the Regulation thus forced itself on the 
notice pf Government, and last year the draft of a new RegulatIOn was submitted 
to the Government of India. The sanction of the Government of India to the 
Regulation was received with certain modifications. With these modifications the 
new Regulation was recently prom.ulgated, and the clauses which are specially 
restrictive have beeri brought into operation ill the same limited area in whICh the 
corresponding provisions of the old Regulation were in force. As just explained, 
the principal change introduced is, that the presumption under the old Regulation, 
that property of the description peculiar to the millIng industry when found in the 
possession of individuals in the mining a,rea was illegally come by, until the oon
tra;ry was proved, has been extended -to unwrought gold. This is undoubtedly a 
material extension of the old law; but the necessity for it was, after careful con
sideration, acceFlted by. HIS HIghnel'ls' Government when undertaking the new 
legislation. In other countries where similar provisions for the repression of gold 
thefts exist, they have not, so far as Government are aware, been found to operate 
prejudically on honest and law-abiding people, and there is no reason why they 
should do so here. It should also be remembered that the plIDvisions of the old 
Regulation were never felt to be unduly harsh by the people of the area to which it 
extended. The local Magistracy and the DIstrict Superintendent of Police may be 
relied on to see that the provisions of the new Regulation in question are worked 
with due discriminatIOn and care. I may assure you, at the same time, that if in 
actual working the new Regulation is' found to be ,necessarily fraught with injury 
to the law-abiding population, a contingency WhICh there is every reason to hope 
will :not arise, th~n His Highness' Government will not be slow to do all that IS 
necessary to suitably amend the law as experience might dictate. 

95. The discovery of the minor minerals and the large number of applications 
re~eived for them have ,brought to notice the necessity for making some changes. 
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in the rules regarding licenses and leases. The 'rules of 1914, although purporting 
to provide for all classes of minerals, Were chiefly meant for gold, which was then 
the only, metal sought for. Some changes in the rules and conditIOns have been 
introduced, and some more are under consideratIOn. Qmte recently a conference 
of persons interested in mangci.nese and chrome was held, and Government were 
able to ascertain their views in respect of the changes that have become necessary. 
Revised terms and condItions m respect of hcenses for these minerals will be an
nounced very shortly. 

96. Legislation.-In addition to the Regulation to provide for compulsory 
vaccination already referred to, Regulations to amend the MilItary Regulation, 
the Merchandise Marks Regulation and the Land Revenue Code were passed 
during the last year. Since the commencement of the present official year, Regu
lations to amend the Excise RegulatIOn and the Civil Procedure Code were 
passed, in addItion to the Tramways RegulatIOn, the Mmes Regulation, and the 
Regulation further to amend the Land Revenue Code, to whICh I have already 
alluded. During the last year Rules under the Co-operative Societies RegulatIOn 
were framed. New Rules under the Arms Regulation were also issued, under 
which among other things members of District Boards have been exempted from 
taking out hceIl'Ses for the possession of fire-arms. 

97. Judicial.-During the year there were several changes in regard to the 
jurisdiction of courts. The Sub-Judge of Shlmoga was invested with jurisdiction 
to try small cause suits up to Rs. 100 m value, the small cause jurisdictIOn of the 
Munsiff of Shimoga being at the same time withdra.wn. The Sub-Judge was also 
invested with powers to dispose of applications under the Minors' Rules, applica
tions under the Succession Oertificate RegulatIOn, and insolvency applications under 
Chapter XX of the Civil Procedure Code.' He was also made an Assistant Sessions 
Judge. The Sub-Judge of Bangalore was mvested with power to Q.lspose of appli
catIOns under tpe SucceSSIOn Oertificate Regulation. The Sub-Judges of Hassan 
and Chikmagalur }Vere empowered to entertam appeals direct from the decre~s and 
orders of the Munsiff of Hole-Narsipur and Yedahalli respectively. With a VIew 
to afford relief to the District and Sessions J ndge of Mysore, the Sub-Judge of 
Mysore was empowered to dIspose of cases under the T.Jand Acquisition Regulation 
and Insolvency applications. He was also made an Assistant Sessions Judge. 
The small cause jurisdiction of the Sub-Judge was extended to the taluks of 
Yedatore and Heggaddevankote. There was a slIght increase in civil htigatIOn, 
the total number of original, regular and small cause suits filed being 19,408, against 
18,254 during the previous year. The number of disposals was 18,716 agamst 
18,'()37 in 1904-05. The total number of regular and s(;'cond appeals filed was 
1,199, and the number disposed of was 1,124 against 1,311 in the previous year. 

98. Pulice.-There was an increase of 22 per cent in the number of offences 
reported and 12 per cent in those brought to trial. 

99. 'fhe total number of cases dealt with by the Pohce during the year :was 
10,061 ; of these 5,655 cases were dIsposed of during the year, leavmg 4,4PO cases 
pending with the Police and before the Courts. The percentage of convictions to 
the tQtal number of disposals was 7~'8 as against 74'3 last year. The percentage 
of property recovered to that lost was 35'8 as against 28'5. 

100. The graaes of Police Inspectors, Jamadars and D~fadars were revised 
during the year. The strength of the regular police force on the last day of June 
1906 was 888 officers and 5,116 men, being 8 officers and 8 men less than in the 
previous year. The decrease was due to the redistributIOn and re-allocation of the 
Pohce Force in the Shimoga dl~trict, in connection with the Investigation Centre 
Scheme introduced as a tentative measure into that .district. The principal fea
ture of this scheme IS that no cases reported to the Police are to be investigated by 
an officer who is lower in rank than a J amadar or draws a pay ?f less than Rs. 20. 

101. Registration.-Owing to the subsidence of plague and the consequent 
improvement in trade, the total number of registrations rose from 59,9~9 to 74,174 
or by nearly 24 per cent, and the receipts of the Department rose fromRs. 1,19,7~1 
to Rs. 1,58,317 or by more than 32 per cent. The expenditure amounted to 
Rs. 87,509 which was about-56 per cent of the total receipts, leaving a. net balance 
of Rs. 70,808. 
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102. Excise.-In the Excise Department the districts of Hassan... and Chital~ 
drug were constituted into separate ExcIse Divisions ~nder tl~e charge of. E~cise 
Assistant Commissioners, so that now there 11::1 an ExcIse AssIstant CommIssIOner 
for each district. The necessity for placing a check on the unrestrIcted sale of co~ 
caine havino- been felt, thIS article was brought under the provisions of the Excise 
Regulation,b and its possession and sale are now regulated by the Issue of licenses. 

103. Seventeen arrack shops and 153 toddy shops were closed during the year. 
The revenue from toddy was much higher than in the previous year, while in the 
case of arrack the fall m revenue was appreciable. The number of shops licensed to 
sell foreign liquor was also reduced from 68 to 56. 

104. Archceologwal Department.-All the volumes of the Epigraphia Carnatica 
were finished, thus completing the publication of all the important, inscriptions in 
the State. Mr. L. Rice, c.1.£., Director of ArchreologlCal Researches, retiff'd at the 
end of the year after a long service of 35 years in the State. 

105. Education.-The number of educational institutions in the State in~ 
creased from 3,828 at the end of 1904-05 to 4,093 at the end of 1905-06, and theIr 
strength from] 11,045 to 123,057. Thfl percentages of boys and girls at school to 
those of school-gomg age tose from 22'7 and 4'3 to 25 and 4'9 respectively. On the 
representatIOn of certain members of this Assembly, the fees for prIvate candidates 
for the Lower Secondary Examination in English were reduced from Rs. 10 to Rs. 7. 
l'upils belongmg to the depressed castes, such as Namdas, Holeya.9, Korachas, etc., 
have been permanently e;empted from payment of school fees in the Taluk Verna~ 
cular schools, Branch schools and Hobli schools. Rules were passed for the grant 
of the Damodar Dass Charity ScholarshIps for advanced Scientific Research and 
Technical EducatIOn, and these scholarships will be awarded from January 1907. 

106. Female education continued to'make progress. You will all have heard 
WIth pleasure of the success of two Hindu lady students from the Maharani's College 
at the last .B. A. Degree Examination. ' 

107. Government have availed themselves of the opportunity of Mr. Bhabha's 
going to Europe on furlough to dep,ute him to study the system of what is known 
as Manual tramlOg in Europe and America, WIth a view to its introduction 
in Mysore. 

108. Technical EduGa,tion.-Technical and Industrial educatIOn made fairly 
good progress during the year. Additional grants for expenditure were sanctioned 
for the Industrial and the Engineering schools in Mysore and the six other quasi~ 
Government IndustrIal and Weavmg schools in the State. New monthly grants 
were also sanctioned in aid of the private IndustrIal schools at Bagepalli and Hri~ 
nivaspur. A new CommerCIal school was opened by the Wesleyan MIssion at 
Mysore, and Government sanctioned a lump sum grant of Rs. 900 for apparatus re~ 
qUlred for the school. The students of the Mysore Engineering school were author
ised to be taken O\lt by theIr teachers occasionally to important Engineering works 
in the ,State with a view to gIve them better practical training. Fourteen technical 
scholarshIps were granted to Mysore students for undergoing training in the techni
cal and Industrial mstltutions of Bombay and Madras. 

109. A special grant of Rs. 300 was sanctioned by Government for starti,ng a 
small demonstration farm in connection with the Anglo-Vernacular school at 
Dodballapur for teaching practical agriculture to the students. The Mahal Graden 
at Chltaldrug and a plot of ground measurmg 2- acres to the east of it were per
mitted to be leased out to the Superintendent of the Industrial School,. on condi
tion that the land would be used as a model garden and an experimental farm. 

110. The appointment of two drawing masters was sanctioned to teach draw~ 
ing in the Normal and High Schools at Kolar and S'himoga. 

111. The Government had under consideration the question of how best to 
utilize the experimental silk farm at Bangalore started by the great philanthropist,' 
the late Mr. J. N. Tata, with a view to improving the methods of sericulture. The 
-first idea was to purchase the farm and manage it entirely by Government agency 
but on further consideration, the Government camfl to the conclusion that theFa~ 
would be better conducted by the present agency and on the present lines; and in 
<>rder not to impose additional burden on the proprietorst and at the same time with 
11 view to developing its practical side and makmg It a training ground for selected 
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persons interested in sericulture, an annual grant of Rs. 3,000 has been sanctioned 
f or the instituti~n. 

112. Muzrai.-Repairs to 64 Muzrai institutions were sanctioned at a cost of 
about Rs. 80,000, which included a State grant of Rs. 15,000. Annual cash grants 
for the support of four institutions were newly sanctioned, and the grants for four 
other institutions were increased, at a total cost of Rs. 1,962 per annum.. 

113. The allotment for feeding pilgrims in His Highness the Maharaja's 
chattram at Tirupati in the North Arcot District during certain festivals and for 
feeding Brahmins in His Highness' chat tram at Mysore during the Dasara festival 
having been found insufficient, an increased grant of Rs. 1,500 per annum was sanc
tioned to each of these institutions. 

114. The system of distributing cooked food in chattrams instead of raw 
rations has been revived. Certain changes were made in the location of chattrams 
in the Shimoga district as necessitated by the opening of the Railway, and the 
grants to the chat trams were revised in accordance with present requirem~nts. 

115. The succession to the High Priestships of the Sri Uttaradi and Sri 
Alwbala Matts was recognized by Government, and the endowments attached to 
the Ahobala Matt, which had been taken,under Government management pending 
the election of a. Guru, were restored to the Matt. 

116. The Royal Visit.-I have reserved to the end the most important event 
·of the year, the visit of Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales 
to Mysore in January last. The reception of the Royal Visitors was on a scale 
befittJing the occasion, and the Khedda operations organized in connection therewith 
were pronounced on all hands to have been an 'unqualified success. To afford Their 
Royal Highnesses an opportunity to see the products of the Arts and Industries of 
Mysore and its resources, an Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition was held at 
Mysore. Their Royal Highnesses paid a visit to the Exhibition and evinced much 
interest in the exhibIts. Further proof of His Royal Highness' interest in the Arts 
and Industries of the country, and of his solicitude for the welfare of the artizan 
was afforded in the speech he made on the occasion of his laying the foundation 
stone of the Chamarajendra Technical Institute at Mysore, when he expressed his 
" delight in taking part in a ceremony which might lead to the amelioration of one 
of the most deserving and most important classes of the IndIan people." At Ban
galore the Prince unveiled the statue raised to the memory of our late beloved 
Queen-Empress Victoria thE' Good. 

117. It is unnecessary for me to enter further into' the details of the Royal 
visit. I am sure that many of you had the privilege of seeing Their Royal High
nesses either at Mysore or Bangalore, and could not. but have been impressed, in 
'Common with our brethern-in other parts of the Empire, with the gracious manner 
of our august Visitors, and the genuine sympathy and solicitude for the welfare of 
people, which marked all their utterances and their actions, 

118. It is a source of sincere gratification to His Highness the Maharaja that, 
in welcoming the Royal Visitors, there have been such spontaneous demonstrations 
-of joy and devotion from his subjects in all parts of the State. His Highness is 
personally sensible of the great privilege of having been the first of his House to 
welcome and entertain the Heir to the great British Empire, to which both the 
:State and the Dynasty owe so much. 

V. P. MADHAVA RAO, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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lUlSSlOn Soheme 
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1904-06 
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'1',15,633 

------

20,02,692 
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'17,454 
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9,76,245 
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" 
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APPENDIX A. 
RECEIP'l'S. 

Preltmmary 
1905-06 

Dlfferenco 

-5,99,977 

Remarks 

Decreabe due to remiSSIons and postponement of colle 
tIOn. 

91,03,999 

11,414 
7,88,418 

-4,988 
+72,685 Inoreape due to larl~er sales of General Stamps an 

----_____ 1 Court-fee Lahels ------

18,78,325 

18,49,500 

1,14,196 

38,42,021 

8,25,1;50 
8,24,164 

. 
12,64,790 
7,09,181 

15,778 
89,750 

20,79,494 

86,010 

52,660 
19,404 

72,064 , 
32,114 

1,20,116 
1,00,687 

15,114 
6,592 

2,28,758 

2,00,972 

1,96,27,989 

26,14,533 

I 18,75,355 . 
2,41,17,877 

-1,24,367 

+1,68,868 

-18,222 

+26,279 

-88,323. 
+18,014 

+45,778 
+23,868 
-1,930 

+87,611 

+1,55,327 

--8,469 

+86,764 

+39,348 

+24,856 

,+932 

+2,770 
--8,160 

-5,390 

+11,006 
+7,18.1 

-31,101 

-7,230 
+340 

+1,54,009 

+29,758 

-47,235 

+16,38,288 

+7,30,341 

+23,21,394 

I 
I 

I 

Decrease due chIefly to less demand for thIS llquor I 
the Kolar and Shnnog .. rustrICt@. 

Increase was the result of hIgh shop-rent and largl 
consumptlon. 

1 Increase due to larger sales of sandalwood and tlmhE J and the sale of ~lephants. 

} Increase due to collectIOn of arrears 

Increase due to the levy of a ulllform rate for every 101 
words land frachons thereof 

Increase due to better realIzatIOn under sale of bulls 

D~crease due to the credIt of only one year's mterest 
m 1905-061>gamst two years m 1904-05 

Decrease was under contnbutlon from Dlstnct Funds 

Increase due to the 8uPEly of water from the Betha-
mangala tank throug out the year 

Increase due to the sEemal rec6ll: by the sale of the old 
Taluk Cutcherry mldmg at anga!ore. _ 

Gross earnmgs mclurung working expenses are shown 
thIS year _ 

Increase due to collectIOn of arrears, and mcome from 
the Bange.!ore Electno Llghtmg and Power Supply 
Scheme 

. 



Heads of Elrpenditure 

SubSidy 
CIVll List ... . . 
PensIons to Members of Rulmg Famtly 
PohtlCal PensIons including allow-

ances m heu of J ahglrs . . 

Total 

Refunds and D~awb .. cks -
lITIgatIon Ces. mel"g9d 1D Land 

Revenue. . 
Other Items 

Total 

Land Revenne Charges-
Deputy Comrs. & Estabhshments 
ASSIstant Comrs & Estabh.hments 
Taluk Estabh.hments 
ContmgenclCs and Supphes and 

Services. . . 
MIscellaneous 
RemuneratIon to shanbhogs anei. 

patels . 
Survey and Settlement 
Inam .. 
Revenue CommiSSIoner 

Fmal 
1904-05 

85,00,000 
16,00,000 
8(40,000 

85,843 
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Expenditure. 

Prehmmary 
1905-06 Dtft'erence 

86,00,000 .... 
16,00,000 ... 
8,40,000 ... 

84,642 -1,201 
-----1-------1------1 

65,25,848 66,24,642 -1,201 

1,66,444 ... 
78,119 +18,811 

1,56,444 
69,808 

2,16,252 2,84,668 +18,311 

1,89,978 -8,189 
1,14,926 +789 
4,02,686 +13,188 

1,98,167 
1,14,186 
3,89,498 

28,942 -ll,676 
26,859 -7,716 

31,518 
34,575 

7,06,965 -60,517 
1,82,008 +7,804 

7,978 +89 
40,242 -441 

7,67,472 
1,74,204 

7,934 
40,6&3 --

Stamps 
EXCIse 

Totsl 

Sayer. .• 
Forests mcluding Forest Khedd .. s 
Gold Mmmg •.. 
RegIstratIon 
Amrlt Mahal 

Total 
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Interest on Mysore Debenture 
Loan of 20 lakbs 

Intere.t on Samn!!s Bank DepOSIts 
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Interest on Insuranoe Fund 
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Muzrat 
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Government Houses 
SOlentlfio and other Mmor Depts 

Tot.l 
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Statlouery a.nd Prmtmg 
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Harlhar 1me I 

Revenue AOOOUllt . 
Rstlway-Capltal Account .. 

Total., 

Cauvery Falls EleotrlC Power Trans
mISSion Scheme-

Revenue Aocount 
Capital Outlay 

Total 

G,'and Total 

17,58,237 

26,756 
3,82,736 

12,890 
6,47,209 

15,385 
85,564 
92,389 

11,52,929 

50 
2,67,021 

15,885 
33,394 

587 

8,16,937 

5,12,648 
9,40,&35 
1,02,510 

10,43,195 

9,75,390 
7,72,865 
3,27,668 
S,7l,93a 

1,2a,746 
2,58,248 

45,85,188 
------

4,21,598 
29 

1,51,803 

8,974 
6,00,941 

11,83,145 

1,21,559 

36,15,370 
13,27,295 

1,97,97,755 

8,9'2,853 

2;;,216 

17,00,568 
/ 

26,286 
8,26,340 

15,685 
7,83,619 

16,401 
87,166 
38,887 

12,88,784 

60 
2,89,980 

15,060 
87,268 
1,114 

3,43,472 

5,21,540 
9,48,042 
1,21,751 , 

10,69,793 

9,92,168 
7,70,710 
3,47,363 
5,91,166 

2,90,891 
3,01,672 

48,85,198 

4,60,401 

1,82,177 

6,293 
5,34,815 

11,88,686 

1,04,965 
5,000 

34,01,149 
13,92,820 

2,00,04,847 

7,16,200 
17,30,974 

3,31,3111 
.-------~------

9,18,069 

2,16,630 
9,55,379 

11,72,009 

II 18,R7 s,'t'l 

27,78,489 

2,40,248 
I,O'l,435 

8,42.683 

281,26019 

-52,669 

-470 
-6,396 
+2,795 

+1,36,310 
+1,016 
+1,600 

+988 

+1,35,855 

+22,9.>9 
-825 

+8,874 
+527 

+26,535 

+8,892 
+7,357 

+19,241 

26,598 

+16,773 
-1,655 

+19,700 
+19,283 

+1,67,145 
+43,<124' 

+8,00,010 

+88,803 
-29 

+80,574 

-2,681 
-6-,126 

-------
+641 

-16,594" 
+5,000 

-2,14,921 
+5,625 

+2,07,092 

-I,76,651t 
+17,30,974~ 
+3,06,097 

+18,60,420 

+23,618 
-8,52,944 

-8,29,a26 

+1238,186 

Remarks 

Decrease due to correspondlIlg decrease In collection. 

Excess due to spOOlal expenditure on Khedda opera-
tlonS and mcreased workmg expenses as the result 
of more extensIve operatIons of the departJnent 

}_d~ .. ,.'_'~m""'=b""'''_ Bank depOSIts and Insurance Fund balances 

Increase due to expenses m connection With the VlSlt 
of TheIr Royal HIghnesses the Pnnce and Pnncess 
of Wales 

• Excess due chIefly to mcreaBed expenditure on 
ExperImental Farm, the a;ppomtment of a RegiS-
trar ()f Co-operatlve'Socletles and to the holding of 
the ExhIbitIon at Mysore 

Increaspd due to growth of pensIon charges 

Specu.I purchase of type and press maten"ls was the 
cause of the mcrease 

Decrease due chlelly to les$ speCIal chartres In the year. 

Decrease maluly due to smaller grant 

t Decrease due to adjustment m the preVIous year of 15 
months' mterest agamst 12 mohths' mterest In 
1905 06. t Increase due to the moluslon of worlnng expenses. 

§ Purchase of new engines and capital outlay met from 
revenues account for thIS IDcrease 

Deorease due to less capItal outlay in the year 
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APPENDIX B. 
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1906-07. 

ReVIsed 1 Budget Accounts, ReVIsed Budget 
CIVIL HEADS Accounts, EstImate, Esbmate, CIVIL HEADS 1904-1905 EstImate, EstImate, 1904-1905 1905-1906 1906-1907 1905-1906 1906-1907 

, 
A-Pnncipal Heads of Revenue- Rs. Rs. Rs A-Dll'ect Demands tl'n the E •. Rs. Rs. 

Revenue-
I Land Revenue .. 96,68,976 90,50,000 99,20,000 1 Eefunds and Drawbacks ... 2,31,637 2,86,000 2,40,000 

II Mmmg Royalty and Charges In respeot of 
Leases .. , 17,05,11!1 18,59,000 18,12,000 colleotlOn, 'inS :-

17,53,283 17,41,000 III Forest 19,24,167 20,00,000 19,00,000 2 Land Revenue .. · . 17,99,000 
IV EXCIse 38,15,742 39,00,000 39,00,000 3 Forest · . 6,47,2(;9 7,75,000 7,21,000 
V Assessed Taxes 3,06,140 3,40,000 8,38,000 4. EXCIse ... 8,32,786 3,32,000 8,40,000 

VI S:,ter Customs 8,68,874 3,41,000 &,60,000 5. Assessed Taxes · . ... .. - . Vll S t _ 16,402 13,000 17,000 6. Saver Customs ... 12,890 15,000 10,000 
VIII Stamps 7,15,888 8,00,000 8,00,000 7. Salt · . .' . ... 

IX RegIstratIon .. 1,18,498 1,50,000 1,50,000 8 Stamps · . 26,756 25,000 25,000 
9 Reglstrabon · . 85,563 87,000 90,000 -

Total ... 30,90,029 82,11,000 82,80,000 
Total 1,86,29,745 1,84,53,000 1,91,97,000 B-Interest-

10. Interest on ordmary debt 50 ... 1,000 , 11. Interest on other oblIga-
tIOns · . 8,16,887 8,45,000 3,60,000 B-Interest- 12 Profit or Loss · . 8,974 5,000 7,000 -----

X Interest '. 85,078 81,000 1,49,000 Total ... • 3,25,911 3,50,000 8,68,000 XI Profit or Ldss 8,18,977 2,93,000 2,81,000 
19,40,000 19,40,000 1 C-18. Palace ... 19,40,000 

D-Salanes and Expenses of 
Total 4,04,055 3,74,000 ,80,000 I' c,ru n.p ...... ~.~ 14 General AdmmlstrabOn ... 6,36,895 8,54,COO 6,40,000 

16A Law and JustICe-
Courts "f.La w .. 9,40,685 9,89,000 9,49,000 D-Recelpts by C,V,l Dept. - 16B Law and JustIce -Jatls .. 1,02,510 1,24,000 1,26,000 

17 PolIce ... 9,75,390 9,73,000 10,02,000 
" 18. EducatIOn . .. 7,72,365 7,74,000 8,34,COO XIVA Law and Justme- 19 Muzral or RelIgIOUS and 

Courts of Law .. 49,890 52,000 51,000 CharItable InstItutions. 8,27,663 3,48,000 8,41,000 XIVB Law and JustICe- 20 MedIcal 5,71,933 6,00,000 6,80,000 Jails .. 27,564 21,000 33,000 21. SCIentIfic and other XV PolIce .. 21138 32,000 22,000 Mmor Departments 2,90,637 8,85,000 8,05,000 XVI EducatIOn 1,12,938 1,20,000 1,29,000 -. 
XVII Medical .. 1,31,788 1,26,000 1,21,000 Total · . 46,17,578 49,47,000 48,77,000 XVIII SCIentIfic and other 

Mmor Departments 45,896 68,000 50,000 E-Mlscellaneous Cn'u 

1---
Charges-

2lA C,VIl Furlou~ and 
I Absentee A owances .. 29 ... . " Total 3,89,209 4,19,000 I 4,06,000 22 Allowanoes and ASSIgn. 

ments under TreatIes 

f 

----- and Engagements 1 ... 85,85,843 85,86,000 85,87,000 
E-Mlscellaneous- 23. SuperannuatIOn Allow-

4,30,000 anoes and PenSIons . 4,21,598 5,14,000 
23A. StatlCilnery and Pnntmg . 1,51,608 1,81,000 2,41,000 

XIX ReCeIpts m aId of Su- I 24 MIscellaneous . .. 7,22,500 6,82,000 5,97,000 --------------BerannuatlOn PenSIons 2,508 4,000 3,000 Total ... 48,81,573 48,82,000 49,89,000 XIXA tatlonery and Pnnt-
mg .. 6,252 6,000 6000 EE--25 MIlItary ... .. 18,27,295 13,78,000 18,50,000 XX MIscellaneous ... 1,28,625 1,31,000 1,50,000 

F-Famme RelIef and In- . --- . surance-
Total 26. Famme RelIef. .. . ... ',000 I 000," 1,87,380 1,41,000 1,59,000 

Total ClVIl Heads 1,61,82,386 1,67,13,000 1,69,04,000 
[--

EE-XXI Mlhtary 40,086 30,000 35,000 
G-Cauvery Falls Electrtc ,. 

Power TranSmtSslon 
Schem&-

27 A. Revenue Aocount 2,16,630 2,60,000 8,00,000 
Total Civil Heads 1,96,00,475 1,94,17,000 2,0-2,27,000 

27B. Appropnabon for Re-
14,85,000 payment of CapltBll ... ,,0 • . .... 

270. Calr,tal outlay, FIrst 
-71,409 -10,000 nstaliatIOn .. . .... 

G-XXII-Cauvery Falls Elee- 27D. Calr'tal outlay, Second 
4,48,562 60,000 nstaliatlon ... . ..... , trloPowerTransmls-

I 27E. CapItal outlay, Banga-Slon Scheme .. 11,45,014 18,50,000 18,60,000 lore LIghting and 
Power Supply .. 5,78,225 46,000 1,25,000 ----- ----

H-XXIII State RaIlways- Total ... 11,72,008 8,76,000 18,60,000 
H-Railways-Revenue Account 9,76,245 ·26,00,000 ·24,50,000 28. State Railways-

Revenue Account .. , 8,92,858 t24,42,000 t2S,9Il,OOO 
J-IrrIgatlon- , 

9,68,000 X-XXIV P~bltcWorks 74,749 1 2,47,000 2,55,000 
29. Major Works ... .,. 13,59,536 11,21,000 ... 80 Mmor Works . .. . .. 1,49,255 2,12,000 2,08,000 

Total .. 15,08,791 13,83,000 11,71,000 
Total, Departmental Heads ... 21,96,008 46,97,000 45,65,000 ---K-Other Pubhe Works-

81A. C,vil Works ... 20,82,872 20,47,000 19.85.000 
81B MilItary Works ::: 24.207 28,000 88,000 

Total, Revenue and Reoelpts ... 2,17,96,483 2,41,14,000 2,47,92,000 
32. ConstructIon of RaIlways. 25,216 8,36,000 4,27,000 

I 
Total 21,81,795 24,06,000 24,46,000 '" 

Deftcit ... ... 91,850 . ..... . ..... Total, Departmental Heads .. 57,05,447 65,57,000 78,68,000 
-----

Tllt .. l, EoKpenditure ... 2,18,87 ,a.~8 2,32,70,000 2,4.7,72,000 
Grand Total 2, L8,87 ,888 2,41,14,000 2,47,92,000 

Surplus ,- ... ... ...... 8,44,000 20,000 , .. 
Grand Total ... 2,18,87,838 2,41,14,000 2,47,92,000 • Gross ReceIpts. t InoludIng WorkIng E:JPenses. 



,-- "'--_ .... --_ .... _ .... -6:'--".' 
Statement showing the actual net Revenue and Expenditure for the years 1903-04 1904-05, and 1905-06 and the Estimate for 1906-07. 

I 
Actua.1s 

I 
Actuals 11 EstImate 

I 
Actuals Aotuals I Prehmmaryl 

EstlIDate 
Revenue for for actuals for for Expenfu.ture for for actual. for for 

1908-04 1904-05 1905-06 1906-07 190804 1904-05 1905-06 1906-07 

Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. 
I. BefJBnue-- Rs. Rs_ Rs. Rs 1 Oost 01 B81Jenue OoZlect.O'fIII-

1. Land Revenue (excludmg DistrIct AdministratIon). 9,52 10,0] 9,49 10,10 
1. Land Revenue ... .. 96,36 94,99 89,42 97,56 2. Forests .• . .. . .. . .. 5,28 6,47 7,84 7.21 

8 Stamps ... ..- .. 'XI 27 26 26 
2. Minmg Royalty and Leases •. , ... 18,16 16,90 17,76 17,94 4 EXCIse . . . .. ... 8,26 8,88 8,26 a,4O 

5 Customs. ... .. . . · . 16 IS 16 15 
a._ Forests . _. ... ... . .. . .. 15,95 19,24 20,77 1B,99 6. RegistratIon .. .. 81 B6 87 90 

Total ... 19,26 21,06 21,BS 22,01 

Total 1,80,47 1,81,18 1,27,96 1,84,49 9. Owol Se1'1JiCeB-
1 Palace .. ... · . 18,40 19,40 19,40 19,40 ---- 2. DIstrIct Admmlstrat~~n ... 7,S9 7,52 7,51 7,89 

II. TallIution--- 8 General Adnumstratlon · . 694 6,28 8,06 6,40 
4 Law and JustIce -. ... 9,S2 9,65 9,98 9,91 

1. Stamps _ .. .. . .. . . . . 7,15 9,M 7,62 7,76 6 Pohce .. 9,16 9,54 9,60 9,80 
6. EducatlO'; . .. 6,45 6,5S 6,50 7,05 

2. Excise .. '" .. ... 86,9B 87,B7 87,97 8B,6B 7. Muzral ... . .. . 8,29 8,26 11,47 8,41 
B. Mefu.cal 4,97 4,40 4.91 6,59 

8. Customs ••• '" ... .. 8,68 8,M 8,25 8,60 9 SCIentlfio ~~d other ':Mmor Dep~rtments: . .. 2,84 2,45 2,72 2,65 

8,24 
10 C,vil Works ... .. . ... 89,27 85,16 81,44 29,01 

4 Assessed Taxes '" ... .. 2,59 8,06 8,8B . - Total .. 1,06,68 1,04,16 1,08,59 1,01,01 
6. RegistratIon . .. .. , .. . . I,ll 1,17 1,5B 1,49 

S. D8bt S81'1Jic8S-. Interest, eto (Net) ... 86 . .. ... .. . 
Total 51,86 62,6B 58,66 64,91 

~ Miscellaneous-
1. PensIons .. .. .. 6,08 5,05 5,41 5,98 

III. Debt Se1'1JWeB- 2 StatIOnery and Prln'i:-ng .. 1,68 1,46 1,76 2,86 
8. Famme rehef ... .. 

9;69 
.. 6 2,00 

Interest, etc. (net) ... ... .. .. 7B 29 62 4 MIscellaneous .. .. . 5,9B 4,67 4,80 ----
Total 16,80 12,49 I1,B9 14,68 

IV. OommBrcial 8e7'1JI08B- , 5 Army and, Delence-
1. Subsldl. to Impenal Government ... 86,00 36,00 85,00 85,00 

Revenue Aocount (net) '" ... ... .. 2 Local el'Vlce and other regIments .. ... 18,00 12,B7 18,08 18,15 
8 Mlhtary Works... ... ... . .. 21 24 26 88 

1. Cauveryl'ower Scheme . . .. . 12,72 9,29 16,86 15,60 . Total · . 48,21 48,11 48,81 48,48 
II. State Railways ... B8 1,67 6B 

6. OomnnerciaZ Se7'1Jic.s-, (a) CapItal outlay-
1. Rallways • 67 25 8,81 4,27 

Totlll .. 12,72 10,12 IB,02 16,18 2 Cauvery Power Scheme · . 7,78 9,66 1,02 15,60 

.- (b) Revenue Account-
RaIlways (Net) . 4 ... 

Total Reoelpts 1,94,66 1,94,71 1,99,92 2,06,20 
4,88 19,87 Total 8,89 9,Bl 

Total, ExpendIture 1,99,06 1,96,68 1,90,00 2,06,00 
Deficit ... 4,50 92 .. .. 

Surplus ... 9,92 20 

Grand Total .. 1,99,05 1,95,68 1,99,92 2,06,20 Grand Total 1,99,05 1,95,68 1,99,92 2,06,20 



ADD,RESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSOR]l 
TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENTATTVE ASSEMBLY 
AT MYSORE 

ON 19TH OCTOBER 1907. 

GENTLEMEN, 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you, 'in the name of His Highness the 
Maharaja, to another session of the Representative Assembly, and to lay before 
you, a short account of the administration of the State during the past official year 
and of the more important of the measures that are proposed to be taken up during 
the present year. 

2. Measljres for improving. Administrative EtJiciency.-In my last Address 
I referred to certain measures adopted in the earlier months of the official year 1906-
07 for securing greater efficiency in the administration. These were (1) the revival 
of the system of competitive examinations for the Civil Service, (2) the laying 
down of Tules for thp selection of men for appointment as Amildars and Deputy 
Amildars, (3) modifications in the rules relating to the recruitment of Shekdars or 
Revenue Inspectors, (4) the issue of revised rules for regulating the appointment 
and promotion of ministerial officers in the Revenue department and (5) the grant 
of increased powers to the Revenue Commis~ioner. I shall now proceed to briefly 
describe the action that has since been taken in the same direction. 

3. School for Shekdars or Revenue Inspectors.-A school for training Shekdars 
in surveying, drawing and minor engineermg was opened at Bangalore. Forty-one 
students were trained and passed out of the school during the year, and a second 
batch of forty-six are now under trairung. 

4. Educational test for PateZs or Village Headmen.-A simple educational 
test has been prescribed for Patels or village headmen. The whole question of 
reconciling the hereditary principle in the case of village officers with the require
ments of an efficient public serVlOe is under consideration in connection with the 
Village Offices Bill now before the Legislative Council. 

5. Rules for regulating appointments and promotions in the ministerial 
branches of departments other than the Revenue Department have been drafted on 
the lines of the rules for the Revenue Department and are now under consideration 

6. The Civil Service Rules were further revised so as to equalize the pros
pects of persons appointed from the lower ranks of the publio service with those of 
the men recruited by competition. 

7. Training of Assistant Oommissioners in Treasury JlVork.-A scheme has 
recently been sanctioned for giving a training to Assistant Commissioners in the 
details of treasury work and procedure before they are put in charge of treasuries. 
In regard to ministerial appointments in the treasury, the'passing of the Accounts 
test has been prescribed as a necessary qualification. 

S. Training of AmiZdars in Survey Work.-A scheme for giving a training in 
the element':! of survey work to all candidates for appointment as Amildars and De
puty Amildars is under consideration. The re-survey 9perations which are now in 
progress ha'\"e brought to light the fact that the systematio inspection and mainten
ance of survey boundary marks has been greatly neglected by Revenue Officers of 
allgrades. This ili:t to a great extent due to ignorance on the part of many Revenue 
Officers of the elements of surveying and to their inability to read the survey maps. 
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The rules for the training of Assistant Commissioners provide for their being 
trained in survey work; and in the Shekda:i. schoo}, the She~dars are a~so taught 
surveying. It is proposed that similar trallllllg should be gIven to Amlldars and 
Deputy Amildars also. 

9. Sorting of Records.-A set of !ul~s had 'been laid down in the year 1~03 
for the sorting pi recor,ds in taluk and dIstrICt offi~e~, and the work has ~e~~ gomg 
on since then. But owing to the want of a guIding hand for cu-ordlllatlllg the 
work of the different offices, the progress made bas been slow and the work t,llrned 
out unsatisfactory. An Assistant Commissioner bas recently been placnd on 
special duty for_ sgpervising this work in the ~everal aistrict and taluk offices. 

10. Oommissioner of Stamps.-In order to exercise supervision over the stamp 
revenue which bas been showing a steady decluie and to see to a stricter enforce
ment of tbe Stamp Laws than heretofore, a Commissioner of Stamps, and, under 
him Inspectors of Stamps have bee:r;t appointed. 

11. Revenue Commissioner's control over Treasuries.-~he Revenue Commis
sioner, as tbe bead of the Revenue department, has been made responsible for the 
efficient administration of the treasuries, the Comptroller's responsibility being, as 
in British India, confined to audit and accounts. 

12. Appointment of Financi~l Secretary.-Towards the close of the year the 
Comptroller was appointed ex-officio Financial Secretary to Government. This 
has resulted in greater attention being paid to codal rules and closer scrutiny being 
exercised over the expenditure of public funds. In my last Address I referred to
the amalgamation of the office of the Examiner of Public Works Accounts with 
that of the Comptroller. • This arrangement has been in force since January last 
and bas tended to greater independence of audit in' connection with tlte working of 
tbe largest spending department of Government. 

13. Institution of a> Legislative Council.-I now come to the most important 
measure adopted during the past year and one affecting the constitution of tbe 
State, a measure also which had been frequently urged upon Government by the 
members 01 this Assembly; it is the instItution of a Legislative Council for the 
State. 

14. The elaboration of all legislative measures has hitherto formed a part of 
the dutIes of the Council of His HIghness the Maharaja consisting of tbe Dewan 
and two Councillors, and though no doubt such measures have bad in~ the past 
every consideration and attention bestowed upon them by successive Dewans and 
Councillors, it was felt that the character and composItion of the Council, the 
smallI}ess of its numbers and the want of publicity in its proceedings did not permit 
of legislatIve measures being considered as fully and from as many points of view 
as was desirable. 

15. HIS Highness has accordingly been pleased to enlarge the Council for the 
purpose of making laws and regulations by associating with it a certain number of 
official and non-official gentlemen who could bring their practical experience and 
knowledge of local conditions and requirements to bear on the discussion of legis-
l~tive measures. . • 

16. I am aware that there is a strong feeling that the elective principle-. 
should have been recognized in the selection of non .. official members for the Legis
lative Council, and that the Representative A.ssembly which has been in existence 
for over twenty-five years shOUld have been given the privilege of electing members 
to the Council. I can assure yo~ that this will not be long in coming, and that 
the same spirit of generosity in which His Highness has spontaneously instituted 
a. L'egislative Council will prompt him to give you this valued privilege in due
tIme. 

17. The Council came into existence on the 22nd June 1907. It has met 
twice since the beginning of the current year, and, as you are ,no doubt aware from 
the published Proceedings, $everal important bills are engaging its attention. 

18. Village Panchayets.-I may here refer to another measure, the considera-
tion ,of which His Highness' has been pleased to sanction, and which, if worked 
successfully, will be the meanFl of reviving the ancient system of village self-gov-
ernment, the decadence, a.nd even disappearance, of which is being deplored on all 
s~des~ It is proposed, as a first step towards restoring village autonomy, to entrust. 
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the repair and maintenance of village tanks and the control pf the funds assigned 
for the purpose'to Village Panchayets, composed of the village officials and memt
bers elected by the general body of villagers. 

19. Abolition of Halat or Excise Duty on Arecanut.-You may remember 
that last year I referred to the question of abolishing the Halat being then under 
consideration. You are all aware that it has been found poSSIble to oraer its 
abolition and to give effect to the measure from the beginning of this year. I 
need not recapitulate in detail the reasons that led the Government to make up its 
mind to abolish thIS tax. The decadence of the supari industry and the necessity 
for relieving It of the burden of this lmpost had been urged for many years past. 
The subject engaged the serious attention of Government about sixteen years ago, 
and as the outcome of the investigations made by the special officer deputed to 
study and report on the supari problem, some relief was gtven to the industry in 

'the year 1896 by a reduction of assessment on supari gardens. But the Halat 
remained, and the relief could be only partial so long as thIS obJectionable and 
burdensome impost continued. Various considerations, however, chief among 
whtch was the doubt as to the State's abIlity to forego 3i lakhs of its ordinary rev~ 
enue without causing serious dislocation in its finances, stood in the way of 
abolishing this tax. During the past year the finanCIal situation was very carefully 
gone into on the lines indicated in my last Address, and it was found that after 
giving up the Halat revenue it was possible with economical management to balance 
the ordinary revenue and expenditure. His Highness the Maharaja was thus In [I,. 
position to give effect to his long cherished desire to repeal this tax which had 
pressed so heavily on the chief industry of the malnad portions of the State. 

20. The abolItion of the Halat and the liberal policy that has been adopted 
during the revision of the Settlement, now in progress, in regard to the assessment 
on gardens, will, the Government trust, enable the areca grower to regain his lost 
pOSItion, and thus contribute to the prosperity of a conSIderable section of the 
population. 

21. Other Measures.-Other measures of importance calculated to advance 
the well-being of the people, which were Introduced during the past offiCIal year, or 
for which sanction has been accorded since the close of the year, wlll be dwelt 
upon in detail in their proper places, but I may briefly indicate them here. They 
are the tlonstitution of a Department of a Public Health for the State; the forma
tion of a Civil Veterinary Department; the raiSIng of the pay of school masters in 
village schools all round with a view to bring it up with:n the next year or two to 
a minimum of Rs. 10; the introductIOn of Kindergarten and Manual Training in 
the schools of the State; and the abolition of fees in the Lower Primary and Upper 
Ptimary clas3es of VIllage Elementary Vernacular Schools throughout the State. 

22. Retrenchment.-These useful measures entailing additional cost, as also
th~ abolition of the Halat which has reduced the revenue by 32 lakhs, have been 
rendered pOSSIble, to a great extent, by the economies effected and under contem
plation in the various departments of Government. In my Address last year, I 
alluded to the appointment of a Committee to conSIder the' possibIlities of retrench
ments in the various departments and to submit proposals for reducing expenditure 
to the minimum compatible with efficiency. The Committee had a. very unpopular 
work to do, but they have done it fearlessly and with a single eye to promoting the 
best interests of the State and of the taxpayer. Orders have already been passed 
on the Committee's proposals in regard to the Judicial, Registration and Excise 
departments, and the retrenchments effected in these departments have resulted in 
a. reduction of expenditure to the extent of more than a lakh of rupees. The Com
mittee's proposals in regard to the Geological, Public Works and certain other de
partments are now before Government. The Revenue department has not yet been 
taken up, but it has already been found possible to reduce the number of Sub-Divisions 
01: Assistant Commissioner's charges from 20 to 17, and thereby secure an annual 
saving of Rs. 16,000. Last year I referred to certain retrenchments made in the 
Arohooological department. Further reductions in the establishment of this depart
ment to the extent of Rs. 6,500 a year have been ordered during the year. The 
Retrenchment Committee have also been instructed to examine and report on the 

. possibilities of increasing the revenue in the several departments. The measures 
proposed by them and aocepted by Govertpnen~ in regard to th~ Registration and 
n~ ~ 
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Excise depa~tments are expected to bring in an additional revenue of a quarter of a. 
lakh a year. ' .-

23. Finance-Accounts jor 1906-07.-1 now come to the ge~eral subject of 
the finances of the State. The budget estimates of the year provIded for a total 
revenue of Rs.2 4792000 and a total expenditure of Rs. 2,47,72,000, so as to leave a 
small revenue s~rpius' of Rs. 20,000. The preliminary accounts of the year now made 
up show that the revenue was Rs. 2,86,800 more and the expenditure Rs. 80,600 
less than what was anticipated, thus leaving a revenue surplus of Rs. 3,87,400. 
This improvement was mainly contributed by (1) State Railways (Rs. 1,20,000), 
(2) sale of water to gold mines (Rs. 60,000), (3) Land Revenue (Rs. 1,11,000), (4) 
Excise (Rs. 77,000) and lapses of budget grants Rs. 2,54,000). These were counter
balanced to some extent by decreases under Forests (Rs. 15,000), Stamps (Rs. 42,000) 
and MIlling Revenue (Rs. 1,65,000). 

24. I have said that ·Rs. 3,87,400 was the revenue s:t,Irplus.. The real surplus' 
of the year, however, was considerably larger, but a portIOn of It was set apart for 
a special purpose- and has been shown in the accounts under the heltd of expendi
ture although it represents money actually saved. I refer to the net receipts from 
the Cauvery Power Scheme amounting to Rs. 15,54,000, which has been set apart 
.towards strengthening the cash reserve, and the sum of rupees two lakbs set apart 
as a reserve against famine. Including these amounts the actual surplus was 
Rs. 21,41,000 against Rs. 10,55,000 in ,the preceding year. 

25. Comparing the accounts of the year 1906-07 with those of the year 1905-
06, you wIll see from the statements placed in your hands that the total receipts 
were Rs. 2,50,79,000 against Rs. 2,41,95,000 in 1905-06, ap.d the total expenditure 
not including therein the appropriation of the net revenue from the Cauvery Power 
Scheme and the famine reserve grant, was Rs. 2,29,37,000 'against Rs. 2,31,40,000. 
Thus the receIpts were Rs. 8,83,000 more and the expenditure Rs. 2,03,000 less 
than in 1905-06. 

26. Land Revenue brought in Rs. 9,29,000 more, a portion of the revenue 
suspended in the year 1905-06 and other arrears having been collected in addition 
to the normal demand; Excise gave an increase of Rs, 1,33,000. Sayer Customs 
Rs. 42,000, Bethamangala Water Works Rs. 75,000, State Railways Rs. 61,000 
and the Cauvery PowEir .Scheme Rs. 1,02,000, due t? the increased .rate of £24 per 
horse-power recovered III respect of power supplIed from the FIrst Installation 
during nine months of the year. Against these, Stamp Revenue has decreased by 
Rs. 30,000, the Mining Revenue by Rs. 1,45,000, owing' to smaller output of gold 
in some of the mines, 'and the Forest Revenue by Rs. 2,06,000 of which Rs. 80,000 
is under Timber, the operations not having b~en carried out to the 'full extent 
owing to the dearth of labourers in the manganese area. It is expected that when 
the final adjustments in the accounts have been made there will be some improve
ment in the figures under Forest Revenue. 

27. On the expenditure side the decrease of Rs. 2,03,000 is mainly due to the 
Public Works gran,t III 1906-07 having been less than in the previous year and to 
savings in the grant. The other important variations are, an increase of Rs. 1,33,000 
under Land Revenue due to payment of potgi in arrears and some additional charges 
under Establishment; a decrease 'of Rs. 1,32,000 under Forests, due to the absence 
()f Khedda charges in 1906-07 and to restriction of timber operations; a decrease 
-of Rs. 1,37,000 under Government Houses, owing to the absence of special expen
diture, such as that incurred in 1905-06 in connection with the Royal Visit, and 
an increase of Rs. 76,000 under charges for pension. 

28. Government Surplus.-The nature of the Government surplus and the 
causes of its depletion in recent years were fully explained in my Address to you 
last year. Briefly, it is the excess of the assets of the State over the liabIlities, not 
including in the former the considerable outlay on public or reproductive works. 
The balance at the beginning of 1905-06 was Rs.43,49,000, which increased to 
Rs. 54,04,000 at the close of that year. The balance at the close of 1906-07 ac
.cording to the preliminary accounts stood at Rs. 75,47,000, which shows a saving 
.of 32 lakhs in two years. 

29. Budget Estimates fO'1" 1907-0B.-The budget estimates for 1907-08 provide 
for a total revenue of Rs. 2,44.40,000 and a total expenditure of Rs. 2,44,00,000 
including under this head a famine grant of two lakbs and the appropriation of th~ 
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Cauvery "!?ower surplus. This leaves a small revenue surplus of Rs. 40,000. The 
figures wIl~ be best understood by a reference to Appendix C, in which, for facility 
of comparIson, on~y ~et figures have been taken for/the Cauvery Power Scheme 
a~d. RaIlway~, speCIal Items of expendlture have been separated from the ordinary 
CIVll expenditure and the loss of Land Revenue in 1905-06 has been allowed for on 
the charge side. It will be seen from this statement that the total estimated 
revenu~ of the . year is less than that of the two previous years by eight lakhs. 
There l~ a defiCIency of Rs. 1,34,000 under the ordinary revenues, but when it is 
remembe~ed that fro.m the beginning of 1907-08, the Government have remitted 
the suparI l!alat whICh brought in Rs. 3,68,000 in 1906-07, it is really a matter for 
~ongratulatlOn that the deficiency is not much more. This favourable result is due 
ill part ~o temporary causes, such as the expected collection of a portion of the 
susp~nsIOns granted in 1905-06 and of ordinary arrears if the seasonal conditions 
contmue to b~ favourable, and the realization in the current year of certain sums 
of illteres~ whl~h were due last year. If these temporary causes are elimmated, 
th~ defiCIency ill the ordinary revenue will be Rs. 3,41,000, which indicates an 
improvement of Rs. 27,000 in the heads of revenue ot.ber than Sayer Customs. 
There is .a large decline of Rs. 5,30,000 in tbe net income from the Cauvery Power 
l~stallatlOns, as the period of high contract rates for the supply of power expired 
wIth 1906-07. The revenue from thls source is, however, expected to recover to 
some extent when the Third InstallatIOn which is now in progress has been com
pleted. There has been a gradual fall in the Mining revenue since 1905-06. As 
most of the special items of expenditure incurred by Government in the shape of 
-contributIOns to Municipalities, capital outlay on railways and other useful public 
works are now met from this source, the contraction of this revenue, If It should 
.continue, will be a matter for some anxiety. Further retrenchments in expendlture 
are, however, possible, and the steady development of the mineral and other re
sources of the State may fairly be counted on to more than counterbalance this 
temporary falling off. 

30. On the expendIture side there is a special item of Rs. 3,99,000, which 
includes Rs. 2 lakhs -out of the pro~ised grant of five lakhs to the Tab Research 
InstItute, one lakh for the completIOn of the Statue and Busts of His HIghness the 
late Maharaja, and Rs. 41,000 for startmg Kindergarten and Manual Trainmg in 
the State. Further capItal outlay on the State RaIlways has claimed three lakhs 
and a half. As most of the important extra.ordinary PublIc Works undertaken in 
recent years have now been practically completed, it !tas been found possible to 
reduce the Public Works grant by three lakhs. The total Civil expenditure shows 
.an increase of Rs. 2,30,000 in comparison with the previous year's figures, but a 
large portion of this excess is due to the margin of safety which must be allowed 
between accounts and budget figures; there has also been a 'progressive increase of 
expenditure under certain heads of account due to their natural growth. 
• 31. The special feature of the budget is, however, the provision of funds for 
inaugurating the new schemes to which I have already referred, viz., the constitu
tion of a Health department and a Vetermary department, the improvement of the 
pay of Primary School teachers, and the abolition of fees in Primary classes of Vil
lage schools. The total amount provided for these schemes ill the current year is 
Rs. 60,000. It is gratifying to the Government to have been able to take the 
initial steps in t.hese directions this year in spite of the remiSSIOn of the supari 
Halat. When full effect is given to' these schemes they wIll involve an annual 
.additional expendIture of two lakhs. . 

32. Gash Balance.- The opening cash balance of the year was Rs. 99,06,000, 
-out of which Rs. 1464000 was invested in the beginning of the year m Govern
ment of India securiti~s of the nominal value of .Rs. 15 lakhs. Provision has been 
made for the grant of the usual loans and advances, including loans to ~unicipa.~i
ties. The amount that the Government can advance to local bodIes to aSSIst them m 
carrying out schemes of sanitation and other useful projects is necessarily limited 
and must depend to a great extent upon the punctuality wit~ which .these bodies 
discharge their existing obligation~, so that the funds set free ~ one .dlre~tIOn may 
be made available in another. It IS a matter for regret that thIS obhgatIOn on the 
llart of our debtors is not fully recognised, and t~at they ~f~en come up w~th appli
cations which Government are naturally not m a pOSItIOn to entertam, to be 
excused the repayment of the loans obtained by them. 
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33 The third Installation of the Cauvery Power Scheme will be completed 
this ye~r out of the balance of the four per cent loan raised in 1906-07. The year
is expected to close with a Cash Balance of Rs. 93,50,000. 

34. General Oondition of Finances.-The liability ?f the State on account ~r 
Savings Bank Deposits has been reduced by the operatIOn of the changes made In 
the rules last ye~r, from Rs. 95,34,000 on the 1st July 19~ to Rs. 70,04,000 on the 
1st July 1907. The liability on account of the State LIfe Insurance Fund has. 
slightly increased, from Rs. 13,70,000 to Rs. 1~,61,000. In my Address last year I 
explained how, during the seven years .prec~dIng t~e :rear 1905-06, on a:ccount of 
the acceptance of Savings Bank depOSIts wIthout lImIt and the expansIOn of the 
Insurance business, the State's liabilities under these heads had risen from about 
34 lakhs to over a orore, and how on the other hand, on account of the large outlay 
on such works as the Cauvery Installation Scheme, the Bethamangala Water
Supply the Marikanave Reservoir, and the reconstruction of the Mysore Palace, 
the Go~ernment surplus had dwindled down from Rs. 1,39,53,000 on the 1st July 
1898, to Rs. 43,49,000 on the 1st July 1905. On the latter date it may be said 
that the Government had barely suffiCIent funds of their own to carryon the ordi
nary Treasury transactions, and there was hardly any surplus fund to meet any 
such emergent demand as famine relief or the other heavy periodical charges which 
the State has to meet from time to time. An approach to financial stability has 
now been made by limiting the extent of the liability on account of Savings Bank 
Deposits and by adding 32 lakhs to the reserve funds during the past two years. 
For a few years to come, the Government have decided to lay by two lakhs of 
rupees a year as an insurance against famine, and the net income from the Cauvery 
Power Installations., amounting'to about ten lakhs, towards the replenishment of 
the balance, so that it may not be necessary to resort to borrowing when the State 
is called upon to meet a heavy demand in future" either for famine relief or for
reproductive expendIture such as for the construction of railways. 

35. From what I have said you will see that the main f~a:tures of the finan
cial policy of the State at present are, first, .the adoption of measures for improving 
the revenue; secondly, m@asures for checking the expenditure; and thirdly, 
strengthening the reserves by setting apart for the purpose, for a few years, th~ net 
receipts from the Cauvery Power Scheme, and laying by a certain sum every year 
as a reserve against famine. 

36. Agriculture, Season and Rainfall.-I now turn to the subject of agricul
ture, season and rainfall. The year 1905-06 was one of very low rainfall, and even 
in the beginning of 1906-07 considerable anxiety was felt as the rains held off for 
a time; but there were unusually heavy showers in the months of August and 
September, which more than made up for the defiqiency. Although the rains were 
not quite seasonable, the agricultural outlook was far l;>etter than in the preceding 
two years and the outturn of crops showed corresponding improvement. N ever
theless, prices have not fallen but have remained practically stationary. Thi~ 
apparently strange phenomenon is not peculiar to the State, and is attributable to
economic causes of far-reaching influence. It must, however, have been of benefit 
to the agriculturist and compensated him to some extent for the deficient harvests
of the previous years. 
. 37 .. Owing to the favourable character o~ the seaso~s, the area uuder occupa

tIOn, whIch had been reduced by 32,592 acres In the prevIOUS year, again rose from 
6,735,115 acres to 6,774,764 or by 39,649 acres. 

38. This year the rainfall from the South-west monsoon has been more than 
the averag~ but not very well distributed, t~e hea~ showers .at the beginning of the
season havmg been succeeded by very defiCIent ramfall. ThIS caused some anxiety 
but the rains we had last month and in the beginning of this month have averted 
what threatened to be a serious situation. 

~9. The M~rikanave works are practically cOI?plete, and water can now be 
supplIed to all the lands. Government have tentatIvely sanctioned for this tract 
a system of levying differential water rates with reference to the nature of the 
crops which the occupants desire to raise and the quantity of water required for 
such crops. ,From the nature. of ~he ~oil .and the fact that the ryots of this tract 
are unaccustomed to wet cultIvatIOn, It will be some time before wet cultivation 
establishes itself in the whole of the irrigable area. 
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40. Fruit Culture.-You will be interested to learn that Mr. M. J. Paul, a. 
fruit-grower from Victoria in Australia, has been granted two pieces of land near 
Bangalore, measuring altogether about 34 acres, for fruit culture. The whole area. 
has been planted up WIth vmes, oranges, peaches, apricots, figs, cherries and plums 
of superior varieties. The prospects of this enterpnse appear so encouraging that 
Mr. Paul has already been able to induce a syndicate, consisting mostly of Indian 
gentlemen, to take up the concern; and if it succeeds, as it promises to do, it will 
be of great value to the fruit-growing inc;lustry which is so conspicuous a feature of 
Bangalore, by introducing foreign varieties of fruit and demonstrating improved 
methods of fruit culture. The syndICate has also been granted about 600 acres of 
land under the Marikanave tank fo~ the same purpose. 

41. Minimum Area of Land jor Coffee Cultivation.-In regard to the grant of 
lands for coffee cultivation, an important change in the rules has been recently 
ordered. It had been often urged on the attention of the Government by the eyots 
in the malnad, both at the meetings of this Assembly and on other occasions, that 
the rule fixing the minimum area. of lands to be given out for coffee cultivation at 
15 acres was attended with hardship in the case of the poorer ryots. After careful 
{Jonsideration ~he Government have deCIded that the minimum may, subject to 
{Jertain conditions, be reduced to 5 acres. 

42. Sericulture.-Special attentIOn is being paid to the silk industry for 
whICh, I think, there is a great future in the State. The system of employing 
Sericultural Inspectors who, after receIving a trainmg at Tata's Silk Farm, were 
required to VIsit the different silk growing centres and instruct the growers in 
improved methods of silk-worm rearmg, has not proved qUIte as successful M was 
.antiCIpated, and haEi been given up. It was considered that a better system would 
be to get men actually engaged in the silk industry to attend Tata's farm for 
receiving a course of instruction there, Arrangements will accordmgly be made to 
build a lecture and demonstration hall in connection WIth the Farm, to provide the 
pupils with accommodation and to gIve scholarships to such of them .as show an 
.aptItude for learning. The Sericultural Inspectors have been reverted to the Edu
-catio'l department, but they are required to train, out of school hours,' the silk 
worm rearers in the locality. 

43. Dasara Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition.-Another measure cal
{Julated to promote the improvement of the indigenous arts and mdustries, is the 
holding of an annual Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition at Mysore during the 
Dasara season, at which agricultural and industrial products of the State and of 
places outside the State will be exhIbited; and the use of the machmery and Imple
ments connected therewith will be demonstrated and explained. A cattle show, 
.and if possible, a pony show. will also be held in connectIOn WIth the ExhIbitIOn 
every year. This year's Exhibition was opened by His Highness the Maharaja on 
the 5th instant, and I hope that all of you, gentlemen, have VISIted the exhibItion 
and profited by it. The building known as the Special Reserve Police Lmes has 
been fitted up for the Exhibition; the notice was,however too short to admit of its 
complete adaptatIOn as a permanent exhibition buildmg, but next year we hope to 
<effect the necessary improvements and addItions so as to make the structure-one 
befitting the object for which it is intended. 

44. An exhibition of agricultural produce was held some months ago at 
Hoskote. It is worthy of note that it was got up and managed entirely by the local 
ryots under the guidance of the taluk officers. 

45. Cattle Shows.-Cattle shows were organized and held during the year at 
'Ghati Subrahmanya in the Bangalore district, at Nandi in the Kolar district, at 
'Chunchinkatte in the Mysore dIstrict, and at Kudli in the Shimoga district, in 
-connection with the Jatras. or annual festivals held at these places; and prizes were 
aW8/fded to the exhibitors of the best cattle. 

46. In December last, the Revenue Commissioner was deputed to visit the 
Exhibition at Calcutta with a. view to study the working of the agricultural and 
-other implements exhibited there and to collect information regarding crops and 
vegetable products, likely to be of use to the State. As a result of hi!,! visit several 
varieties of paddy and other produce have been procured for trial. 

47. Agricultural Chemist.-'rhe Agricultural Chemist has, during the year, 
-continued his experiments in regard to the improvement of sugar production. By 
n~ ~ 
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these experiments he claims to ~ave demon.strated that both the. quality of th 
sugar manufactured and the quantIty of the YIe.ld may be so great~y Improved as tl 
enable Indian sugar to successfully compete wIth t~e for~Ign artICle. The resu~t 
of Dr. I.Jehmann's experimet~ WIll shortly be publ.lshed m ~he form of a b~lletm 
The utilizing of these results m the field of practICalmdust.ry IS, however, enll~entl: 
a matter for private enterprise; but the Government wIll ?e prepared to glye al 
possible help and expert advice to any persons who are wlllmg to engage m th 
business. 

48 Well-boring Insi1·u1nents.-Wit~ a view to obvi~te. th~ loss that is oftm 
caused by the selection of un~uitable sItes for w~lls fo; Irng~tIOn and other pur 
poses It has been decided that mstruments for rnakmg tnal-bormgs should be madl 
avail~ble to the ryots. A set of well-boring instruments ha,s been sanctio;ned fo 
the Kolar district where the conditions are most f,avourable for such expenments 

49. Constitution of a Ci'/J~l VeterinaTY Department.--As I told you last year 
the beginnings of a CIvil Veterinary Department were laid m 1905-06 by the ap 
'pomtment of an Inspector of Cattle Diseases. During the year that has passe( 
the scheme was further developed, and it has been decided to organize a regula] 
Veterinary Department in the State. The scheme when fully introduced will cos1 
Rs. 50 000 per annum, and WIll provide for dispensaries in all taluk headquarter! 
and other important centres and also for a staff of itinerating Veterinary AssIstants 
who WIll be able to move amongst the people and advise them as to the propel 
treatment of tbeir cattle and the methods of housing them. There IS, however 
a dearth of duly qualified men for appointments in the department. The schemE 
has therefore to be introduced gradually as qualified men become avaIlable ane 
the demands for their serVICes increase. As a first instalment, the opemng of fOUl 
hospitals at Bangalore, Mysore, Chlkmagalur and Anantapur and four dispensariet 
at Gubbi, 'Kolar, Hassan and Holalkere has been sanctioned durmg the current year 

50. Revenue Su,1'vey and Settlement.-During the year the Sringen J ahgil 
was brought under Settlement. The Settlement involved the consideration of com
plicated questions of rights and tenures and its completion to the satisfaction alike 
of the superior and inferior landholder IS chiefly due to the unrivalled local know
ledge and experience of Colonel Grant. With th€' announcement of the rates oi 
assessment in ~he Srmgeri J ahgir, the original Survey and Settlement operations 
in the whole State WIll have been completed. The Re-survey work was completed 
during the year in respect of the late Gudibanda and Anantapur taluks and parts 
of the Shimoga and Belur taluks. The original Settlement was revised in the 
taluks of Molakalmuru, Channagiri and· Bangalore, inculding the late Kengeri 
taluk. Revised rates have been sanctioned for the Sorab and Sagar taluks, and 
the proposals of the Survey and Settlement Superintendent in regard to the revi
sion of the Settlement of the Shikarpur taluk are under the conSIderation of Gov
ernment. 

51. As a result of the revision, the assessment has been increased by 5 per
cent in the Molakalmuru tal uk, by' 21 per cent in - Ohannagiri, 14 per cent in Sorab 
and 14 per cent in Bangalore. Considering the great advance that has taken place 
in the material prosperity of these tracts the increase in the assessment has been 
very moderate. The rates were capable of greater increase, but they have been 
kept down by reducing the garden assessment in accordance with the principles laid 
down in the rules of 1902. In the Sagar taluk the effect of the reviSIOn is actually 
a reduction of 5 per cent in the total assessment and conSIderable reduction in the
average garden and wet rates. The gardens in this taluk and in the Sorab taluk 
have been treated wIth exceptional hberality, so as to give them all the advantages 
which a light assessment can afford; and the Government hope tha~ thIS liberal 
treatment, and the removal of the Halat duty with its attendant evils, will restore 
the supari industry of this t~act to its former thriving condition. 

52. Forests.-The area of the State Forests was increased during the year by 
the addition of ten new blocks of an aggregate extent of 86 square mIles. Attempts 
a;e bein~ made by t?-e Forest department to open markets for Mysore timber out-; 
SIde IndIa. A conSIgnment lately sent to Egypt has realIsed very good prices, and 
arrangements are under contemplation to regularly export timber to Egypt. The 
revenue from Sandal was Rs. 12,38,219 against Rs. 12,52,633 in the prevIOUS year. 
The (net revenue of the Forest department during the year amounted to Rs. 12,27,44()' 
as agai~st lts. 13,01,786 in 1905-06. 
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53. The system of disposal of bamboos and other forest produce by means of 
licenses through middlemen, which has yielded such satisfactory results in the 
Mysore district, has been introduced tentatively for two years throughout the 
State, and is expected to greatly add to the convenience of the public by enabling 
them to get the licenses readily, while allowing forest officials to devote more time 
to their legitimate work of for~st conservancy. 

54. The Government have under consideration the question of enlisting the 
sympathy of landholders in the growth and preservation of Sandal trees on their 
holdmgs by giving them a direct pecuniary interest in the trees, and of affording 
them reasonable facilities for the removal of Sandal trees which cause obstruction 
to their agricultural or other operations. 

55. A special reward of Rs. 10,000 has been offered to anyone who will 
discover a remedy for spIke disease in Sandal trees. 

56. Aqrwultural Banks.-It is a matter for regret that the management of 
Agricultural Banks shows no signs of improvement. The amount repald by the Bank~ 
during the year was about Rs. 90,000, and there is still a balance of nearly 12 lakhs 
to be recovered. Owmg to their perslstent default, the Government loans to the 
Banks at Talya and Tavarekere have been ordered to be withdrawn. To facilItate the 
recovery of Government loans the Inspector of Agricultural Banks was authorlzed to 
exercise the powers of a Deputy CommissIOner under Chapter XI of the Land Revenue 
Code so far as may be necessary for the purposes of such recovery. 

57. Co-operative Societ~es.-Turning now from the subject of AgrlCultural 
Banks to that of Co-operative Societies, we find an encouraging record of progress. 
His Hlghness the Maharaja has been pleased to show his personal interest m these 
Societies by grants of money from his private purse. The Government have, besides 
granting tpe Societies exemption from Stamp and RegIstration fef s, passed rules to 
facilitate the settlement of dlsputes arismg in connectIOn wlth the business of a 
society by arbitration, and have also recently decided to set apart a sum of fifteen 
thousand rupees to be given as advances to these Societies. 

58. There are now 15 Societies working in the State as against 7 during the 
last year. Two of the societies are grain banks. Two work for the benefit of 
weavers, and one of them, that at Saligram, deputed one of its members to Baroda 
to study the improved processes of weaving introduced m the weavmg institute 
there. 

59. In accordance with the Resolutions adopted at the Co-operatIve Confer
ence at Simla, Government have sanctioned the appointment of an Honorary Orga
nizer of Co-operatIve Societies, and Mr. M. S. Narayana Rao, retired Deputy Com
missioner, has been selected for the work. 

60. Public Works.-The total expenditure incurred during the year on Publio 
Works amounted to Rs. 47,28,828, of which Rs. 13,12,202 was spent on Irrigation, 
Rs. 27,92,960 on Civil works, Rs. 27,961 on Military works and Rs. 5,95,705 on the 
Cauvery Power works. 

61. Irrigatio7t.-Satisfactory progress was made on the Marikanave project, 
the outlay dunng the year being Rs. 2,73,000. 'fhe dam ,is practlCally complete. 
'The irrIgation channels have been excavated to almost their full sanctIOned length 
and the masonry works on them are in progress. Water IS being now supplie:l tp 
the ryots for cultivation in the first 14 miles of the left channel and up to the 13th 
mile of the right channe1. Equally 'good progress was made on the other irrigation 
works on hand. The usual grant of a lakh of rupees was allotted for the restora
tion of minor tanks, out of which a sum of Rs. 68,000 was spent on actual work 
carried out. A sum of Rs. 12,600 has been advanced to the ryots for doing their 
share of earthwork. 

62. Two projects for Famine Protection works were sanctioned during the 
year at an estimated cost of Rs. 3,76,492. They are the opening out of a channel 
from the N aganna anikat to feed the Tarikere valley tanks, and the construction of 
a. reservoir across the N ugu river near Beerval in the Mysore district. The pro
jects for constructmg tanks near Channapatna and on the Suvarnavati river in the 
Mysore district were abandoned as being either not remunerative or otherwise not 
clPAirable to undertake. 
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63. Communicatiolls.-Under "Communica~ions" the followi~g. were ~he 
chief works in progress during the year :-the opemng o~t of the remammg sect~on 
of the Saklespur-ArehaUi road, improvements to the B~sle g~at road, the openmg 
out of the Sorab-Anavatti road, the extension of the Aymhalh-Karur road and ~he 
improvement of the Shimoga-Mangalore road. Two brIdges were completed durIng 
the year one over the Hemavati at Anjur and the other over the Bhadra at , . 
Magundi. 

64. Cauvery Power Scheme.-The total expenditure on the Ca~very Power 
Scheme was Rs. 5,95,705, of which Rs.2,83,362 was spent on the ThIrd Insta~la
tion. The gross revenue realized during the year was Rs. 20!11,554. DeductIng 
the working expenses, the net revenue was Hs. 17,51,893, WhICh was Rs. 1,92,000 
more than the budget estimate. 

65. State Railways.--Tho total net earnings on the open lines of railway 
'Owned by the State aggregated Rs. 10,67,644 against Rs.10,9,9,143 in 1905-06. 
There was a rise in the gross receipts from Rs. 2.6,30,765 to Rs. 26,79,282, but the 
working expenses exceeded those for the previous year by Rs. 80,016. The capital 
outlay up to the end of June 1907 was Rs. 2,36,81!370. The ~ercentage of net 
earnings to capital outlay was 4'50 as compared wIth 4'73 dUrln~ the last year. 
The percentage of working expenses to gross earnings was 60'15 agamst 58'22. 

66. Ban.qalore-Oh~kballapur -Light RaiZu·ay.-A guarantee of four per cent 
was sanctioned to the Bangalore-Chikballapur Light Railway Company upon the 
-capital cost of the line. The project receIved from the Company for the construc
tion of the line has' been forwarded for the sanct;on of the Government of India. 

67. Steam Tramway in the Shimoga District.-During th~ year the Govern
ment granted to the Mysore Manganese Company the conceSSIOn to construct a 
Steam Tramway from the mipes at Kumsi to the Shimoga. Railway Station. The 
line is under construction. 

68. Unions.-At the commencement of the year there were 47 Village Unions 
under the District Boards. During the year 198 villages each containing more 
tha;n 300 houses or 1,000 inhabItants were constit-qted as Unions. . 

69. Municipalities.-There are now 88 Municipalities in the State, one more 
than during last year. The Mysore Municipal Regulation, VII of 1906, was passed 
into law durlllg the year and now governs the Bangalore and Mysore Municipal 
-Councils. Government intend to brIng under the new Regulation all District head
·qu3.rter towns and other Municipal towns containing a population of more than 
..5,000.-

70. A project fO,r the supply of water to the Harihar town at a cost of 
Rs. 16,790 was sanctioned during the year. A project for the improvement of Melkote 
is ready. It is proposed to constitute the town mto a Municipality under the new 
Municipal Regulation and to ask the Municipal Council to contribute towards the 
'cost of improvements by the imposition of a small tax on pilgrims. A drainage 
project for Chikmaga1ur and drainage and water supply projects for Shimoga and 
Seringapatam are also under preparation. 

71. The Vani Vilas water works of the Mysore City were transferred to the 
management of the Public Works department, the Municipal contribution for main
tenance being fixed at Rs. 12,000 a year. Arrangements have been made to im
prove the supply of water by installing an additional steam plant. It is intended 
to work the plant with electricity when the third installation of the Cauvery Power 
Scheme is completed. When this is done an abundant and cheap supply of water 
will be ensured. 

72. In connection with the third installation of the Cauvery Power Scheme, 
.a project costing Rs. 4,40;000 has been sanctioned for lighting the Mysore City 
with electricity, and the Municipality has agreed to pay it contribution of .Rs. 10,000 
a year. 

7R. The total sum at the disposal of the Mysore City Improvement Trust 
Board, during the year, including the State grant of Rs. 3,82,710, was Rs. 4,32,545. 
'l;he total sum expended on various works of improvements wa.s Rs. 3,61,697. 

74. Plague.--During the year there were 5,969 attacks 'and 4,278 deaths from 
plague, as against 3,033 attacks and 2,136 deaths in tlie previous year. The Ban· 
,galore district suffered the most and the Chitaldrug district the least, the fomler 
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reporting1,771 attacks and 1,165 deaths and the latter only 3 imported cases and 3 
-deaths. The largest number of cases occurred in the month of October, and the 
smallest number in .;ruly. 

75. The preventive measures adopted during the year were the same as in pre
vious years, viz., (i) evacuation of infected localities, (ii) disinfection and (iii) cam
paign against rats. Prompt evacuation of infected houses followed by thorough de
siccation is reported to have had, in most cases, the effect of stamping out the dis
ease. In pursuance of the policy which has been followed from the first appearance 
-of plague in the State,. every facility was afforded for evacuation, by supplying shed 
materials free of cost to the deserving poor and at cost price to others, and by 
making'provision for the safe custody of property in the evacuated villages. Recent 
investigations have shown that the medium of transmission of plague from rat to 
rat and from rat to man is the rat-flea. The campaign against rats set on foot 
in the cities of Bangalore and Mysore in 1905-06 was vigorously continued and 
was extended to a few places in the Shimoga and Chitaldrug distrlCts. The total 
expendIture incurred during the year in connectIOn with plague preventive measures 
in the State was Rs. 77,000. 

76. Formation oj a Department of Public Health.-As you are aware, the 
State has spent very large sums of money in combating the plague from the time 
the disease first broke out. At the same time, the Government have felt thab for 
the successful prevention of plague, cholera and other epidemics it was essential 
that a properly equipped Health department should be organized. They have 
accordingly sanctioned the constitution of a department of Public Health for the 
State, WIth a properly qualified staff. 

77 . The department, as constituted under orders pai/sed on the 10th August 
last, consists of a Sanitary Commissioner, a Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, 3 
Dlvisional Sanitary Officers, 3 Health Officers, 8 District Sanitary Officers, Samtary 
Inspectors, Assistant Sanitary Inspectors and Vaccinators. 

78. The Senior Surgeon WIll continue to be ex·officio Sanitary Commissioner 
and, as such, will be directly responslble for the administration of the department. 
As he has other duties, both numerous and exacting, attached to his office, he will 
be given a full-time Deputy who will practically control the department. The 
Deputy Sanitary Commissioner will also be Inspector of VaccinatIOn. The State 
will be divided into three divisions, each in charge of a Divisional Sanitary Officer. 
For the eight districts there will be eight DIstrict Sanitary Officers. Taluk Boards 
and MuniCIpalitles will have Sanitary Inspectors and Assistant Sanitary Inspectors. 
Health Officers will be appointed for the CIties of Bangalore and Mysore and the 
Kolar Gold Fields. 

79. Advisory Sanitary Boards have also been constituted, a Ceqtral Sanitary 
Board for the State and District Sanitary Boards for each district. The Central 
Sanitary Board consists of the Sanitary Commissioner, the Revenue Commissioner, 
the Chief Engineer, the Deputy Sanitary Commissioner an~ the Samtary Engineer. 
Its duty is to consider all schemes submitted to it by the District Sanitary Boards 
and adVIse Government as to their desirability. The District Samtary Board will 

"consist of the Deputy Commissioner ,of the district, the DiVIsional Sanitary Officer, 
the District Engmeer, the District MedlCal Officer, the District Samtary Officer 
and two Municipal or Local Board members. The duty of these Boards is to advise 
Municipal and DistrIct Boards in regard to all schemes for sanitary improvements 
not involving an expenditure of over Rs. 1,000. More costly schemes will be sub-
mitted to the Central Sanitary Board. . 

80. In connection with the Health department there will also be a Public 
Health Institute with a Laboratory attached to it. 

81. As the present Vaccinators h::£ve been found to be unsatisfactory as a 
·dass, they will be replaced by a smaller number of better qualified and better paid 
men who will also be mounted and will thus be able to do the work done by tw:, or 
three of the present class of men. The Vaccinators will be placed under the control 
of the District Sanitary Officers. , 

82. The scheme will be brought into operation gradually, as duly trained and 
"qualified men become available for the several appointments. 

83. The annual expenditure of the department when fully brought" into ope-' 
ration wiH be Rs. 79,620. Deducting the sum of Rs. 25,188 that the Government 
n~ ~ 
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is now spending on Sanitary and Vaccination establishments the net additional ex
penditure iuvolved will be Rs. 54,432. The Government have every hope that the
work of the department will bear fruit in the prevention of epidemics like the 
plague, small-pox and cholera, and in the removal of various preventible causes. 
that now contrIbute to increase the rate of infant and adult mortality. The Gov
ernment also trust that the labours of the department Will meet with the hearty 
co-operation of the people, which is essential to the success of any scheme of 
general amelioration, and it rests with you, gentlemen, as men of intelligence and 
influence, to exert yourselves to bring about this desirable result. 

84. Vital Statistics.-The total number of births recorded during the year 
was 88,295 as against 95,543 in the preceding year. The number of deaths was 
113,839 as against 81,495. Cholera prevailed largely in the Mysore and Shimoga 
dist~icts and accounted for nearly one-tenth of the mortality. 

85. Mining.-The year was one of remarkable aotivity in oonneotion with 
mining operations, owing ohiefly to the rapid increase of prospeoting work for 
minerals. No less than 136 prospeoting lioenses and 71 exploring lioenses were 
granteJ. during the year. Forty-two exiRting Prospecting Licenses were also 
renewed. 

86. Gold.-The total output of gold during the year was about 535,37(} 
ounoes, of an estimated value of £2,068,970, as against 595,291 ounces, valued at 
£2,274,786, in 1905-06. The royalty due to Government on the production of the 
year was Rs. 15,53,526 as against Rs. 17,16,!l13 last year. This decrease was 
ohlefly due to the diwinil:lhed returns from the Champion Reef Mine, which at the 
beginning of 1906 was the largest gold produoer on the Kolar Field, but which 
during the past eighteen months has been obliged to reduce its output by nearly 
40 per cent. This, though a matter for regret, is not a oause for serious alarm. 
There is no reason to suppose that the limits of the zone of paying ore have been 
reached, or that ore bodies of incr~asing value will not be found at gr~ater depth. 
In faot the Mysore Mine, whICh is adjaoent to the Champion Reef passed through 
a very extenSIve zone of poor ore; but now it has got into rich ore and is workiug 
very satisfactorily. As regards the smaller mines, I regret to say that the
Coroman<del mine has practically closed down, and that the Tank mine is about to 
do so. 

87. Outside the Kolar Gold Fields, the W oolagiri mine near N anjangud pro~ 
duced 171 ounoes from some exp~rimental crushings in the course of prospecting 
development work. 

8~. Vigorous 'prospecting for gold is bemg oarried on in several localities. 
None of these have as yet reached a producing stage, but there are promising pros
peots on several of tbem.' 
, 89. Manganese.-Increased attention was paid during the year to prospecting 
for manganese ores, and many fresh deposits were disoovered. The success of the 
Mysore Manganese Company, Ltd., caused a great rush for manganese lands; but 
it was felt that as that Company was the pioneer of an industry new to the State 
it required some proteotion. The Government accordingly decided to withhold the 
the issue of further licenses in the' Shimoga distriot until the conditions of suooess
fully working the mineral were recognised. In Deoember 1906 this restriotjon was 
limited to an area of 13 miles round Ayanur, and the rest of the Shimoga district 
was thrown open to prospectors. As a tentative measure it was also deoided to 
permit'manganese to be ruined under prospeoting lioenses for a period of three ye3lrs 
without insisting on mining leases being taken out. A further consideration of the' 
matter has shown that where actual mining operations have to be undertaken, 
involving a large outlay of capital, the issue of long period leases will be desirablel 

and that the tying up of large areas undaI' prospeotmg licenses is undesirable. It is. 
under contemplation, therefore, to provide for the issue of suitable leases for man
ganese mining and to set free the large areas now held under prospecting licenses. 

90. The following statement shows the approximate quantities and value of 
manganese ore already obtained :-

Year Ore obtained 

1905·06 
1906·07 

20,278 
63,181 

Ore sold 

15,050 
50,247 

Value 
Rs. 

3,21,185 
10,37,901 

Royalty 
Rs. 
5,643 

20,209 
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91. Ohro~e.-A number of licenses for working the various deposits of chrome 
ore have also been issued, and prospecting operations are in progress in several 
blocks. Large quantities of a rather low. grade ore have been located in the Hassan 
district. This ore will require concentration for export, and an experimental plant 
for effecting this is in course of erection near Tagadur. 

92. Judictal-In an earlier part of the Address I have referred to the retrench
ments In the Judicial department. As a consequence. of these measures, several 
important changes were-effected during the year. The District and Sessions Court 
at Bangalore, and the second Additional Munsiff's Courts at Bangalore and Mysore 
were abolished; so also were the Munsiff's Courts at YedahalIi and Dodballapur~ 
and the Sub-Judge's Courts at Hassan and Chikmagalur. In place of the last two~ 
Munsiff's Courts were established at Hassan and Chikmagalur. 

SJ3. Owing to these chang6s the territorial jurisdiction of sQme of the courts. 
has been altered or extended with due regard to public convenience. The Munsiff 
of Hassan exercises jurisdiction over the Hassan, Belur, Arsikere and Manjarabad 
taluks; and the Munsiff of Chikmagalur exercises jurisdiction over the whole of 
the Kadur district with the exception of the Yedahalli sub-taluk, WhICh has been 
added to the territorial jurisdICtion of the Munsiff of Shimoga. The jurisdICtion of 
the Sub-Judge of Mysore has been extended over the Revena€; District of Hassan. 

94. In consequence of the abolition of the District and Sessions Court at 
Bangalore, the Chief Court was invested with the original Civil and Criminal work 
of the District Court and unlimited Civil jurisdic ion was conferred on the Sub
Judge of Bangalore. 

95. Dwestwq Amildars of Magtsterial junctions.--Another Important 
change recently sanctIOned by His Highness is the relieving of the Amildars of 
Kolar, Hassan, Maddagiri, Hole-Narsipur and Sagar of theIr magisterial functions 
and investing the Munsiffs at these stations wIth the powers of magistrates of the 
second class. Similarly the Amildars Qf Bangalors and Mysore have been instruct
ed not to exercise their magisterial powers and theIr magIsterial duties have been 
assigned to the respective City MagIstrates. 

96. Police.-I am glad to say that there has been a steady decrease in hemous 
crimes, such as dacoity, robbery and serious house-breaking and theft. In my 
Address last year, I referred to the Investigation Centre Scheme which had been 
tentatively introduced into the Shimoga district and of which the chief features 
are a better distnbution of the Police force and the assignment of the duty of 
investigating cases reported to the Pohce, to responsible officers of and above the 
rank of .Jamadar. The scheme is reported to be working satisfactorily in the 
Shimoga district, and it IS proposed to reorganize the Police force in the other 
districts also on a similar basis. 

97. Excise.-On the recommendation of the Retrenchment Committee certain 
changE'S were made in the Excise department. The office of the Deputy Excise 
Commissioner was abolIshed. The appointment of a separate District Excise Officer 
for each district was finally decided upon. In 4 out of the 8 districts, the District 
Excise Officer will be an officer of the grade of Assistant Commissioner, whIle in 
the rew-aining 4 districts, where the work is light, the District Excise Officer 
will be.an officer of the grade of Amildar. The rates of tree-tax on date and baqani 
trees were increased by annas 4 and 8 respectively, while the separate levy of local 
cess oft tree-tax and on the rental of toddy shops was discontinued. The duty on 
ganja was raised to Rs.5. And finally, it was decided to introduce the system of 
Government bonded warehouses in the several taluk headquarter stations on the 
lines formulated by the Indian Excise Committee. 

98. Education.-The number of educational institutions in the State fell 
from 4,093 to 3,932, the decrease being confined to private institutions. 

99. Sclwlarships for depressed classes.~ With the object of providing greater 
facilities for the education of the depressed classes, eight scholarships of Rs. 2 each 
per mensem were instituted, chiefly for the benefit of Lambani and Begari pupils. 
The number of district scholarships of Rs. 5 each to Shimoga students in the 
Central and the Maharaja's Colleges was raised from 10 to 12. In addition to the 
usual Engineering and Medical scholarships, ten technical scholarships were also 
awarded. 
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100. Several important changes have been introduced in the worki~g of the 
Education department. A revised code of rules was passed for the ~mdance of 
Inspecting Officers ~f schools. A 'Fext-book Commlt~ee was Ol:gamzed. The 
question of re-arrangmg the Colleges m the State to smt the reqUIrements of the 
new University Regulations is before Government. A number of professors and 
teachers were deputed to Madars to attend th~ lectu.res on Experimental teaching 
in Mathematics. The Inspector-General of EducatI~n and a ~u?1.ber of teachers 
were also deputed to visit the recent Madras EducatIOnal ExhIbItIOn. 

101. Raising the pay of Village School Maste1·S.-- The necessity of raising 
the pay of village school m'asters to a minimum of Rs. 10 has long been recognized 
by Government. The question engaged the serious attention of Government 
during the year and orders have now been passed raising by one rupee the pay of 
all school masters drawing less than Rs. 10, as a first step towards raising their 
pay to Rs. 10 witllin the next year.or two. I 

102. Abolition of Fees in Primary Vernacular Classes.-Another important 
question that engaged attention was the abolition of fees in village schools. In 
order to place the benefits of Elemenary education within the reach of the poorest 
classes in rural part~, it has been decided to abolish the levy of school fees in the 
Lower and Upper Primary classes of Village Elementary Schools. 

103. Introduction of Kmdergarten and Mamlal Traimnq.-Another very 
important measure which Government have recently sanctioned is in connection 
with Kindergarten and Manual Instruction. A good system of education for boys 
and girls should have for its object the traimng of all their faculties, particularly 
their powers of observation and exact description. This element is wanting in the 
system of eduction now in force, and the scheme recently sanctioned aims at re
moving this defect and developing those faculties of the mind which are essential 
to all branches of modern scientific stUdy. The services of an English lady expert 
in Kindergarten and of an AmerIcan expert in Manual Training have been secured 
for a period of six months. Th~y will give teachers a training in Kindergarten 
methods and principles, nature study, school gardening and manual instruction of 
various kinds. They WIll also organize a scheme of instruction in these subjects 
as well as in drawing, designing, pamting and clay modelling. Six Manual Training 
and Art Instructors will also be employed temporarily. The cost of the whole 
scheme will come to about Rs. 45,000. 

104. Fl:1nale Education.-Female education is making steady progress. 
During the year, one Brahmin lady teacher of the Maharani's College passed the 
History branch of the B. A. Degree Examination, one Eurasian lady passed the 
F. A. Examination and a Brahmin lady passed the Matriculation Examination. 

105. Technical Education.-The Industrial and Commercial schools of the 
State did good work. The Superintendents of some of them were deputed to attend 
the Industrial Exhibition at Calcutta . 

. 106. ~ ou will b~ glad to hear that t~e construction of the buildings for the 
IndIan InstItute of SCIence at Bangalore WIll be taken up shortly and for this pur
pose a sum of Rs. 2,00,000 out of the Rs. 5,00,000 promised by the Government 
has been provided in the budget. 

107. Vokkaligar Sangha.-Before I conclude I should like to make I,efer
ence t~ the Vokkaligar Sangha which was started last year and which has this year 
begun Its s~cpnd Conference u;nder the distinguished patronage of His Highness 

"the MaharaJa. The Sangha alms at ameliorating the condition of the cultivating 
class.es who. form the l;>ulk 0t the popula~ion and the backbone of its agricultural 
and mdustnal prosperIty. They have hItherto been rather backward in regard to 
,education, but some of the public spirited young men of the community who have 
benefited. ~y moder~ education have for some time been endeavouring to improve 
the co.ndi~IOn of theIr fellowmen. and have started this association to. promote the 
materIal, ~nt~llect~al and mora~ Inter~sts of the great V okkaliga population. It is 
most gratIfymg to see the readmess WIth which all sections and grades of the com
munity have responded to the appeal of the leaders of the movement and co-oper
ated with them in promoting the objects of the Sangha. 

. 108. I shall clo~e my Address by briefly referring to the visit paid by His 
Highness the MaharaJa to Calcutta during the last cold weather at the invitation 
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of His Excellency the Viceroy. At Calcutta, His Highness the Maharaja was the 
guest of His Excellency, and while there he visited the Industrial and Agricultural 
Exhibition held in connection with the National Congress. It was while His 
Highness was in Calcutta that the intelligence was received that His Gracious 
Majesty the King-Emperor had been pleased to confer on His Highness the title of 
G.C.S.L, with which he was invested later, on the historio occasion of the visit of 
the Amir of Afghanistan to Agra. This event was, a~ you are aware, received with 
demonstrations of joy by all classes of His Highness's subjects, and the enthusiastic 
reception accorded to His Highness during his recent tour through parts of the 
Mysore and Bangalore districts and through the Kolar district, afforded a further 
proof 'of the feelings of affectionate loyalty and personal devotion which His High
ness has inspired in the minds of the people. 

V. P. MADHAVA'RAO, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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APPENDIX A . 
. RECEIPTS. 

Final 
1906-06 

PrelIminary Difference 
1906-07 

Remarks 

---------------------------------------�-----------�------~---I"---------- -----------------------------
Land Revenue 
Salt 
Stamps 

ExcIse-

b Toddy !"1 Arrack • 
c MIscellaneous 

Sayer 
Mahatma 

Forests-

(at Sandalwood. 
(b TImber .. 
(c Other Forest Items 
(d) Kheddas 

Mining-

Total, Excite 

Total, Forests 

(a) FIve per cent Royalty • 
(b) Prospectmg lIcense fees, premia on new 

leases, granted • 

Total, Mming 

RegistratIon 

AmntMaha.! 

State Investments and Bank Deposlto--

{a1 Interest on Goverllmem Secunties .. 
(b Interest on DepOSIts m the Madras Bank ... 
(c Profit on Government of India Securities 

sold " 

Total, State Investments, etc 

Interest on Loans and Arrears of Revenue 

Law and JustIce-

(a) Courts of Law 
(b) JaIls 

Total, Law and JustIce 

Pohce 
Eduoation ••. 
Medica.! . 
SCIentIfic and: other Mmor Departments 
StatIOnery and Prmtmg 
PublIc Works • 
Other Items 

State Railways-

Revenue Account 

Cauvery Power Scheme 

Total 

Grand Total 

91,02,029 
11,411 

7,88,852 

18,78,431 
18,49,471 
1,15,798 

38,43,700 

3,25,550 
3,24,432 

12,5.2,633 
4,31,05B 
3,16,883 

90,089 

1,00,31,205 
18,638 

7,58,288 

20,01,512 
1B,66,950 
1,08,440 

39,76,902 

3,67,677 
3,29,675 

12,9B,219 
3,50,610 
2,95,686 

+ 9,29,176 Increase due to collectIon of suspendE 
+ 7,227 mstalments of 1905-06. 
-- 30,069 

+ 1,23,081 Increase due to larger consumptIon 
+ 17,479 
-- 7,35B 

+ 1,3~J202 

+ 42,127 
+ 5,243 

- 14,414 
- 80,448 
- 21,197 
-- 90,089 

Decrease due to the dIfficulty m cartm 
tImber for want of suffiCIent labor an, 
of the reqUIred number of waggons. 

1-------·1-----1-----1 

20,90,663 

17,74,993 

.16,881 

17.91,877 

1,57,83!l 

48,323 

2,30,060 
62,290 

2,92,350 

95,570 

52,798 
21,786 

74,584 

24,480 
1,21,135 
1,02,600 

15,n3 
7,231 

2,40,618 
2,09,141 

1,96,66,941 

26,18,74B 

19,09,454 

1B,84,515 

16,01,493 

45,422 

- 2,06,148 

-1,73,500 

+ 28,538 

16,46,915 - 1,44,962 Decrease due to dImllllshed output. 

1,43,640 

4,450 

2,24,559 
37,455 

2,62,014 

72,567 

I 

- 14,192 

+ 6,127 

- 5,501 
- 24,835 

- 30,836 

- 23,003 

52,830 + 32 
23,823 + 1,537 

76,153 

33,613 
1,29,840 

79,289 
20731 

B,245 
3,15,000 
l,7B,361 

+ 1,569 

+ 9,183 
+ 8,705 

23,311 
+ 5,618 + 1,014 + 74,382 
- 30,780 

2,08,87,713 I + 7,20,772 

Increase due to the supply of water 
bemg suffiCIent to meet the demand 

26,79,620 + 60,B72 Increase due to growth of traffic. 

20,11,554 + 1,02,100 
1------11--_______ 1 ______ 1 

Increase was owmg to the high con· 
tract rate per horse power and to 
more demand for power. 

2,41,95,148 2,50,78,887 + 8,58,744 
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iub.,dy .. 
)lvIl LIst 
'enslOns to the Memhers of th~ Rnllllg FamIlv 

~f 'ohtlCal PensIon. lIlclndmg allowances 111 heu 
Jahglrs 
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EXPENDITURE. 

Fmal 
1906·06 

35,00,000 
16,00,000 
3,40,000 

86,436 

PrelImmary 
1906·07 

35,00,000 
16,00,000 
3,40,000 

83,842 

Ddlerenoe Remarks 

, 
l 

- 2,594 -----
Total 55,26,436 55,23,842 - 2,594 

lefunds and Drawbaoks-
IrrIgatIOn Ce •• merged III Land Revenne 1,56,444 1,66,444 , 
Other Ite~s . 78,068 57,850 - 20,218 

-----
Total 

Land Revenue Charge.-
Revenue COlnm18s1oner 
Deputy CommISSIoners and Establlsh';"ents 
ASSIstant CommIssIoners and Establishments 
Taluk Estabhshments 
ContmgenCles, and Supplies and Se~.~,'s 
M.scellaneous 
RemuneratIOn to Shanbhogs and Patels 
Survey and Settlement . . 
Inam ... 

Total 

Stamps 
EXCIse 
Sayer 
Forests mcludmg Kheddas 
M1I11rg , 
HeglstratlOn 
AmrIt Mahal 

Total 

Interest-
Interest on 4 per cent Mysore State Loan of 

1906·07. . 
Interest on Mysore Debenture Loan of 20 lakhs 
Interest on Savmgs Bank Depos.ts 
Interest on CharIty Fund 
Interest on Insurance Fund 
Refunds 

General AdnunlstratlOn 

Law and JUstICe
Courts of Law 
JaIls 

Pohce 
Educatwn 
Muzral 
MedIcal 
Government Houses . 
SCIentIfic and other MlIlor Departments 

Mlscellaneous Charges-

Total 

Total 

Superannuation PensIons and Gratu.tles 
C,vll Furlou~h Allowances 
Stationery and PrIntlll~ 
Preml" on Govt of Indu. Pro.Notes purcha.ed 
Other Items.. ' 

Plague 
Fa.mme Rehef 
Public Works 
Army 

Total 

State RlUlways-
Interest on expended portIOn of RaIlway CapItal 

of the Mysore·Harihar hne .. .. 
Revenue Account. '" 
RaIlways-Capltal Account ... 

Cauvery Power Scheme-
Revenue Account
WorJung Expenses 
Interest on debt . 
Redempt.on of Loan 
CapItal Outlay • 

Total 

Total 

Gr .. nd Total 

Cap,tal Outlay not oh .. rged to Revenue
Cauvery Power Scheme ThIrd InstallatIOn 

'" 

.. 
" 

... 

... 

2,d4,512 2,14,294 

40,243 64,470 
1,89,972 1,87,658 
1,14,925 1,18,216 
4,13,558 4,25,582 

17,618 20,116 
26,859 31,774 

- 20,218 
-

+ 14,227 
- 2,814 
- 1,709 
+ 12,024 
+ 2,498 
+ 4,915 

7,06,901 8,11.778 
1,82,069 1,80,686 

+ 1,04,877 Increase due to the correspondmg m-
- 1,888 orease 111 collect.on . 

7,973 __ ~,193 + 220 

17,00,118 18,33,478 + 1,83,355 

26,266 26,667 
3,26,741 3,16,995 

15,685 14,058 
7,88 877 6,57,075 

- 619 
- 9,746 
- 1,627 
-1,31,802 

16,401 14,935 - 1,466 
87,166 85,542 -- 1,624 
83,388 29,827 - 8,561 

12,94,544 11,44,099 -1,50,445 
1-·----1-------1-

50 
2,85,8~7 

16,175 
87,268 
1,118 

8,40,433 

5,25,858 

9,47,049 
1,21,881 

992,467 
7,72,549 
3,47,209 
6,92,314 
8,06,516 
3,02,572 

8,722 
675 

2,50,000 
16,167 
42,095 

400 

3,18,059 

5,44,288 

9,28,279 
1,27,960 

9,86,830 
8,02,406 
3,4,1,0]6 
6,57,049 
1,71,451 
2,60,517 

+ 8,722 
+ 625 
- 35,827 
- R 
+ 4,827 
- 713 

--- 22,874 

+ 18,980 

- 18,770 
+ 6,079 

- 5,637 
+ 29,857 
- 6,193 
+ 64,735" 
-1,37,065t 
- 42,055t 

49,09,915 ~8,19,796 - 90,119 
----------1·--

4,55,763 

1,82,658 
6,298 

5,56,491 

12,01,205 

1,10,]74 
;,000 

33,75,836 
13,51~040 

7,12,828 
17,03,185 
8,30,593 

5,32,145 

1,9~,117 
6,216 

5,55,365 

12,86,843 

76,958 
2,00,000 

81,66,155 
111,3t,lS7 

7,13,000 
17,88,933 

2,60,004 

27,61,937 

+ 76,3S2§ 

+ 10,459 
- 77 

I - 1,126 
-----

+ 85,638 

- 33,216 
+ 1,95,000 
- 2,09,181 
- 16,b53 

+ 172 
+ 85,798 
,- 70,589 

+ 15,381 27,46556 _____ 1-----1-----: 

2,59,661 + 18,248 
11,844 + 11,344 

1,33,333 + 1,33,3J3 
52,682 - 50,279 

2,41,413 

1,02,961 

9,44,874 4,57,020 + 1,12,646 

231,39,643 231,36,668 - 2,980 

~ 2,88,862 .. 

Decrease chIefly due to restrIcted timber 
operatIOns for want of labor 

Decrease mamly due to converSIon ot 
Rs 20 lakhs mto the 4 per cent loan. 

• Increase due to h.gher rate of pay 
drawn by the permanent Semor Sur
geon, to the appomtment of an actmg 
Semor Surgeon, to the Matermty 
HospItal charges bemg borne by 
Government, and to a speCIal buIld
mg grant of Rs 25,000 

t Decrease due to absence of speclal ex
pendItute on account of the VISIt of 
T R H the PrInce and Prlllcesl of 
Wales, wh.ch was speCIal to the pre
ViOUS year 

t Decrease dne to retIrement of Mr. 
RIce, to less expendIture on experi
mental farms, etc. 

§ Increase due to the expanSIon of the 
penSion list 

Decrease malllly due to smaller grant 



Heads of Receipts 

A-Principal Heads of Revenu_ 

I. 
II 

III. 
IV. 
V. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII 

Land Revenue 
Forest ... 
Excise .. 
Assessed Taxes 
Sayer Customs 
Balt ... 
Stamps .. 
RegIstration ... 

Total 

AA-Minmg Revenue-

IX. Mining Royalty and 
Leases .. 

B-Interest-

X. Interest 
XI. Profit or Loss 

Total 

D-Receipts by Civu Depts...." 

XIIA. 

XIm. 
XIII. 
XIV. 
'XV 
XVI. 

Law and JustiCe-Courts 
of Law .. .. 

Law and Justlce-Jails. 
Pohce .. ... 
Education .. •. 
Medlcal 
SCientific and other 
Mmor Departments 

Total 

E-Mlscellaneoua-

XVII. 

XVIII. 
XIX. 

Receipts in aid of Super
annuation Pensions ... 

Stationery and Pnnting 
Miscellaneous ... 

Total 

E.E-XX MIlitary 

H-Rauways-

XXI. State Rauways-Revenue 
Accouut ... '" 

'K-XXII. Pubhc Works 
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APPENDIX B. 
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1907-08. 

Accounts, 
19()5.()6 

Rs 

91,02,029 
20,90,663 
88,43,700 
8,24,48!1 
8,M,5/jO 

11,411 
7,88,8/j!l 
1,57,S&! 

ReVised 
EstllIlate, 

1906-07 

Rs 

99,50,000 
19,80,000 
88,80,000 
8,20,000 
8,65,000 

18,000 
7,70,000 
1,44,000 

Budget I Estimate, 
1907-08 

Rs 

99,50,000 
20,50,000 
89,00,000 
8,80,000 

16,000 
7,85,000 
1,87,000 

Heads of Expenditure 

A-Direct Demands on the Rev
enue--

1. Refunds and Drawbacks . 
Charges m respect of collec-

tIon, vu:.-
2. Land Revenue 
8. Forest 
4. EXCise 
6 Sayer Customs 
8. Stamps 
9 RegistratIOn 

Total 
1,66,43,969 1,74,27,000 1,71,68,000 AA-10 Charges against Mining 

1 _________ .~--------1---------1 Revenue ,- B-Interest-
11. Interest on Ordmary Debt 
1!1 Interest on other obllga. 

tlOns 
17,91,877 15,80,000 15,50,000 13. Profit or Loss 

1--------1---------1-------- Total 

Accounts, 
1905-06 

Rs 

2,84,512 

ReVised 
Estimate, 

1906-07 

Rs. 

2,17,000 

Bud@ 
EstIlll l 

1907_1 

Rs 

2,2\!, 

17,00,118 17,69,000 17,99, 
7,88,877 6,80,OJO 7,38, 
8,26,741 8,40,000 818 

15,685 14,000 ' l' 
26,286 M,ooo 26' 
87.166 86,000 85' 

l-----------I----·------~ 
81,79,985 81.81,000 81.88,1 ---------- -

16 401 16,000 18,1 
1-----1-----1----

50 21,000 11,1 

8,40,888 8,29,000 2,9S,1 
6,298 8,000 11,( 

1-----1--.:....--1--
8,46,726 3,58,000 8,15,( 

95,570 
2,9!!,350 

1,09,000 
2,67,000 

1,16,000 
4,86,000 

C-14. Palace 19,40,000 19,40,000 1940 ( 
D-Salarles and expenses of Civil ---- ---11-----1-..:.....:. 

8,87,920 

5!1,798 
21,786 
24,430 

1,21,135 
1,02,600 

63,436 

3,86,185 

4,046 
'7,!!S1 

1,75,194 

1,86,471 

8,76,000 

64,000 
24,000 
91,000 

1,80,000 
1,OO,QOO 

74,000 

4,18,000 

2,000 
9,000 

1,87,000 

1,48,000 

5,52,000 

52,000 
2,';,000 
M,OOO 

1,20,000 
1,08,000 

72,000 

1,97,000 

2,000 
8,000 

1,87,000 

1,47,000 

Departments-
15. General Admmlstratlon 
16A. Law and JustICe-

COUltS of Law 
16B. Law and JustlCe-JaiIs 
17. Pohce ... 
18. EducatlOD . 
19. Muzral or RehgIOns and 

Charitable Institutions .. 
20. Medical .. . 
!II. SCientific and other Mmor 

Departments.. ... 

8,88,875 

9,47,049 
1,21,881 
9,9!!,467 
7,72,549 

8,47,208 
5,9!!,814 

3,85,960 

7,66,000 

9,18,000 
1,26,000 
9,79,000 
8,04,000 

8,42,000 
6,54,000 

2,90,000 

6,72,< 

8,86,( 
1.25,( 
9,92,( 

10,38,C 

3,85,0 
6,70,0 

8,S7,O 

51,00,0 
E-MIsceIlaneous CIVU Charges 1------1-----1--.:...-.:-

22 CIVU Furlough Allowances 
28. Allowances and ASSign-

Total 49,48,808 48,79,000 

ments under Treaties and 
Engagements. I 

24. Superannuation ~llowan. 
ces and PenSIOns .. 

M StatIOnery and Prmtmg .. 
26. MIscellaneous 

Total 

EE-27. Mlhtarv. .. 
F-Famlne Rehef & Insurance-

28. Famme Rehef ... • . 
29. Reduction or avoulance of 

Debt 

Total Civil Heads 
H-Rallways-

85,86,436 

4,55,768 
1,82,658 
6,66,664 

48,91,521 

85,87,000 

5,17,000 
2.88,OCO 
6,46,000 

49,87,000 

85,87,0 

5.S!I,0I 
2,20,01 
5,18,01 

49,O2,O! ------ ----- ------
18,51,040 13,60,000 18,76,()( 

5,000 

2.00,000 2,00,00 

5,000 2,00,000 2,00,00 

1 _____ 1 _____ 1 ____ -1 80. State Rauways-
Revenue Account 24,15,968 25,15,000 115,52,00 

29,901 80,000 50,000 

I------~-----~-------

26,18,748 26,50,000 26,25.000 

2,40,618 2,96,000 8,71,000 

J -IrrIgatlOn-
Sl. Major Works 
82. Mmor Works 

Total 
K-Other Pubho Works-

88A. CIVU Works .. 
88B. MIhtary Works •. 
84. ConstructIOn of Railways .. 

Total 
L-Cauvery Power Scheme-

1-------1-----
10,67,631 8,78,000 6,12,00 
2,10,784 1,98,000 2,01,00 

1------1--------1------
12, 78,865 10,66,000 

20,77,178 
19,799 

8,30,598 

24,27,56ii 

2.11,418 

21,87,000 
28,000 

2,67,000 

24,82,000 

8,18,00 

20,24,00 
, 2700 
S,50:OOI 

24,01,001 

I, - XXIII. Cauvery Power Scheme 19.09,454 18,60,000 16,00,000 

85. Revenue Account
Worlnng Expenses 
Interest on Debt 
Redemption of Loan 
AppropriatIOn for Repay-

2,90,000 
14,000 

1,88,000 

8,21,001 
70,1lO( 

1,88,1lO( 

Total Revenue and Receipts 2,41,95,143 2,47,80,000 2,44,40,000 

Defioit 

Grand Tolal ... 2,41,95,143 2,47,80,000 2,44,40,000 

Balance of the loan raised on ao
Dount of 9rd InstallatIOn, 
Cauvery Power Soheme ...- 20,00,000 18,94,000 

ment of Capital . 
86 CapItal Outlay-

I. InstallatIOn 
II. InstallatIOn 
Ban galore LIghtmg and 

Power Supply 

-10,617 
68,772 

64,606 

18,58,000 

-18,COO 

10,84,1lO( 

88,COO 42,000 
------ -·-------11-------

8,44,874 18,60,000 16,00,000 Total 

Total, ExpendIture ... 2,31,89,643 2,47.44.000 
10,56,500 86,000 

2,44,00,000 
40,000 Surplus .. 

Grand Total 2,41,95,143 2,47,80,000 2,44,40,000 
N-Capltal outlay not charged to ------- i-------I---

Revenu&-
87. Cauvery Power Scheme-

III. InstallatIOn • . 228 8,56,000 18,94,0G0 
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APPENDIX C. 

Gross Ordinary Revenue, excluding Mining Revenue, 
Ca.uvery Power Scheme, Public Works and Railways ... 

Cauvery Power Scheme (net) '" ... ... 
Mining Revenue '" ... ... 
Railways (net) ... . .. ... 
Public Works-Sale of water ... ... ... 

Tota.l' ... 

Expenditure. 

Total Civil Expenditure excluding Public Works, Special 
expenses, Contribution and Capital Outlay ... 

Contribution to .Municipalities ... ... ... 
Public Works ... ... .. . 
Cauvery Power Scheme Capital Outlay charged to Revenue 

Railway Capital Outlay .... ... . .. 
Loss of Revenue due to drought ... . .. 
Special expenditure \-. ... ... 

Total .. , 

Total Surplus + or deficit- '" 

In thousands of rupees. 

Accounts Accounts Budget 1906-07 1905-06 preliminary 1907·08 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1',83,61 1,84,56 1,83,22 

15,65 16.07 10,76 

17,92 16,47 15,50 

2,03 1.78 73 

2,14 2,85 3,43 

2,21,35 2,21,'13 2,13,64 

1,60,56 1,61,87 1,64,18 

3,20 3,93 2,17 

33,'13 31,66 28,64 

... 53 42 

3,31 2,60 3,50 

7,00 ... .. . 
3,00 1,72 3,99 

21,080 2,02,31 2,02,90 

+ 10,55 + 19,42* + 10,74'" 

. Does not include famine reserve of 2 lakhs. 



ADDRESS OF THE DE'VAN OF MYSOHE 
TO THE 

DASAHA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 

AT MYSORE 
8th OCTOBER 1908. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I am happy to meet the representatives of the people once again in this session 
·of the Dasara Representative Assembly, and, on behalf of His Highness the Maha
raja and his Government, I accord to you ,a most hearty welcome. 

2. In my Addresses to the Assembly in 1906 and 1907, I described to you the 
-different measures adopted by the GQvernment for improving the efficiency of ~be 
-administration, for effecting retrenchments in expenditure in certain directions, f01: 
placing the finances of the State on a secure footing and fot ameliorating the \ con
dition of the people by the reductIOn of taxation, by the spread of educatIOn ;tnd by 
organizing a scheme for public sanitation. During the past year, the same policy 
has been pursued, and I ,shall refer to the more important of the measures adopted 
-during the year, in the course of my Address. 

D. Retrenchment Committee. -'l'he Retrenchment Commi.ttee continued its 
labours during the year and dealt with the Prisons, Excise and Public Works 
-departments as well as with the menial, establishments of certil.1n offices. The re
ductions made till now during the past two years are expected to realize a saving of 
Rs. 1,48,000 a year. Besides these, considerable economies are m course of bemg 
-effected in the Public Works department, the largest spending department of the 
,state. 

4. Interest on Chantable Endowments.-Before proceeding to the subject of 
the State Finances, I shall refer to a matter 10 which, I feel no doubt, you are all 
keenly interested. You are awar~ that the Government of His Highness the late 
Maharaja, so far back as 1892, had, with a view to eneo~rage endowments for 
charitable objects, allowed monies to be deposited in the Government Savings Bank 
.at a favourable rate of interest. As a consequence, several charitably-inclIned per
sons took advantage of the concession and many useful institutions were established. 
For certain reasons, the concession was withdrawn in 1895. Representations were 
however being made from time to time, both in the Representative Assembly and 
elsewhere, for the re-introduction of the system. The subject engaged the careful 
consIderation of Government in reviewing the financial condition of the State, and, 
in February 1908, His Highness the Maharaja was pleased to approve of the rules 
of 1892 being again brought into operation With a slight modification. Under these 
rules, permanent deposits of sums not less than three thousand or more than a lakh 
of rupees will be accepted On behalf of benevolent and charitable institutions of a 
kind which may be considered legitimate objects of public"expenditure, and interest 
.at 4 per cent will be paid on them to be utihzed for the purpose of the endowments. 

5, The following gentlemen have availed themselves of the new rules and 
made the deposits noted against their names:-

(1) Mr: Sowcar Gubbi Totadappa, Dharruapravarta, for the maintenance of a 
.choultry fOf travellers and other charities .•.. Rs. 70,100 

(2) Mr. Sowcar Dododanna Chetty, Janopakari, for the maintenance of a free 
school " 30:000 

(3) The President of the Lingayet Fund, for educational purposes J' 13,000 
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6 Finance -Financial Results of 1907-0B.-The year 1907-08 has been 
financially a pro~perous one. Before announcing the results C?f the year. I should 
mention a' change made in showin?, the .Railw~y figures. I?urmg t~e last tw~ yea~s, 
the Railway Revenue and ExpendIture mdudmg the wor~mg. charges w~re gIven m 
the accounts and the estimates, with a view to show. the gross trans~ctlOn.s. But 
this arrangement was considered uns~ti.sfactory, as .It tended to a,mlsleadmg and 
unnecessary inflation o~ the figures, gIvmg. a false VIew of the State s total Reve~ue 
and Expenditure; and It was therefore deCIded to revert to t~e old system ?f showmg 
the net traffic receipts, which alone represent the true earnmgs. of the RaIlways. 

7. Surplus, 1907-0B.-After excluding the working. expenses of ~he railways, 
amounting to Rs. 18,32,000. from both the receipt and dIsbursement sIdes, the bud
get estimates for the year 1907-08 whioh I presented to you last year provided for a. 
total Revenue of Rs. 226,08,000 and a total Expenditure of 213,34,000, resulting in 
a surplus of Rs. 12,74,000, of which Rs. 10,34,000 represented the net income from 
the Cauvery Po~er Scheme; Rs. 2,00,000 the amount set apart eve~ year o~ ac
count of famine msurance and the balance of Rs. 40,000, the surphls m the ordmary 
account. These anticipatlOns have been, I am glad to be able to say, more than re
alized and the result according to the preliminary accounts shows a very satisfactory 
impro~ement over the budget estimate. The accounts for the year now. provision
ally made up, show that we realized a total reven~e of Rs. 240,26,000. Out of this, 
we met all the expenditure of the year, and were able to set aside a sum of 
Rs. 12,31,000, being the net revenue from the Cauvery Power Scheme, for rAplen
ishing the cash balance, the annual famine reserve of Rs. 2 lakhs and the usual 
sum of Rs. 1,33,000 for the sinking fund for liquidation of the loan of 20 lakhs. 
raised in 1906-07. After setting aside these sums, we were able to secure the hand
some surplus of Rs. 13,82,000. This surplus was the net result of an improvement. 
of revenue of 12'60 lakhs and a reduction in expenditure of 82,000 as compared with 
the estimate. Alrrwst aU the important revenue heads contributed to the improv~
ment, of which 4'25 lakhs were under" Land Revenue, " 2'251akhs under" Forest, " 
2'50 lakhs under" Excise, " 11akh under" Interest on State investments" and 2. 
lakhs under" Railways. " 

8. Com.parison with 1906-07.-Comparing the year under review with the pre
vious year 1906-07, you will see from the statement before you that, while the 
total expenditure in both the years was practically th,e same, the total Revenue of 
the year 1907-08 'exceeded that of the previou~ year by about 611akhs. You will 
observe' from a detaIled comparison of the figures in the statement, that this in
crease has been realised in spite of the loss of 3! lakhs entailed by the abolition 
of the Halat on supari and of the falling off of over 3 lakhs under the Cauvery 
Power Scheme and Mining Revenues. 

9. I shall now notice the chief differences in details disclosed by a comparison 
of the Revenue and Expenditure of the two years. First, as regards heads of Rev
enue that showed an increase-" Land Revenne " was better by nearly 3f lakhs. 
chiefly as the result of the recovery of the arrears of previous years. The Revenue 
from " Forest " was also better by 3t lakhs and this was due to the high price 
which sandalwood fetched and'to the disposal of a larger quantity of timber in the 
Kadur distriot. The head" Excise" continues to maintain its progressive tendency 
and yielded H lakhs more than in the previous year. The Revenue from" Stamps,'~ 
which for some time was stationary, is regaining its normal growing character and 
was Rs. 40,000 more than in 1906-07. The interest on" State investments" was 
better by 2l lakhs, of _ which however nearly a lakh was on account of the arrears 
of the previous year. The balance of about 1! lakhs was due to the investment. 
of 12 lakhs in the Government of India. Securities and to the higher mtes of in
terest realized on the larger balances, kept in the Madras Bank. The Railway 
Revenue was also better by about three-quarters of a lakh owing to improved 
traffic on the Mysore-Harihar line. 

10. Next, as regards the items that showed a decrease-noticeable decreases 
of revenue occurred under" Sayer Customs" (3l1akhs) which has totally ceased 
by the abolition of the Halat on supari, under" Mining" (64,000) owing to dimmi
shed output by some of the Mines on the Kolar Gold Fields and under Cauvery 
Power Scheme (2~ lakhs) due to the expiry of the period of high contract rates. 
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11. Turning now to the expenditure side, the largest increase, 5t lakhs, was 
under I, Education, " which is accounted for by the payment during the year, of 
~he entire building grant of 5 lakhs to the IndIan InstItute of Science and the cost 
:>f the Kindergarten .and Manual training systems of instruction. The purchase 
of some new engines of improved type was the cause of lihe increase of lliakhs 
under Railway Capital Expenditure. Large capital outly during the year on the 
third installation chiefly contributed to the rise in the interest charge under the 
revenue account of the Cauvery Power Scheme. Purchase of materIals and type 
and the expansion of the penSIOn list account respe~tively for the increases under 
" Stationery and Printing" (33,000). and" Superannuation Pensions and Gratuities' 
(88,000). The increase under " Gold Mining" represents the transfer to this 

head of certain items of expenditure on courts, hospitals and police mamtained on 
the Kolar Gold Fields, and there are accordingly corresponding decreases under 
"Law and Justice, " " Medical" and" Police." As regards the heads of expenditure 
under which there was a decrease, some of the outstandmg charges on account of the 
visit of Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales were adjusted 
in 1906-07 under I. Government Houses" and" Other items," and the absence of 
such special charges in 1907-08 chiefly accounts for the decreases under these two 
heads. The decrease under" Army" is attributable to the savings under some of 
the minor heads under the Military department, while the large decrease of about 
3! lakhs under "Public Works Department" was mainly due to there being no 
extraordinary works involving heavy expenditure under this head during the 
year. 

12 Government Surplus.-The year under review op:med with a balance of 
Rs. 74,50,000 to the credit of Government and closed with a balance of Rs. 
103,96,000, after the addition of the total surplus on the year's account of Rs. 
29,46,000 (including the Famine reserve Rs. 2,00,000 and Smking Fund, Rs. 
1,33,COO already referredj:.o). If however the amount spent on the thIrd mstal
lation of the Cauvery Pdwer Works during the year, vu., Rs. 12,81,000, IS treated 
as Government expendIture as it should be for ascertammg the finanCial position of 
the State, the real surplus of the year comes to Rs. 16,65,000 and the net Govern
ment surplus on the 30th June 1908 would stand at Rs. 91,15,000. 

13. Budget for 1905:09.-The budget estimates for 1908-09 provIde for a total 
Revenue of Rs. 228,15,000 and a total ExpendIture of Rs. 227,99,000, leavmg a small 
surplus of Rs. 16,000 in the ordinary account. The whole of the estimaLed net 
income (Rs. 10,31,000) from the Cauvery Power Scheme has again been left un
touched in the budget programme of the year, which also provides a sum of 2 lakhs 
on account of the Famme Reserve. The total surplus on the estimates is therefore 
Rs.12,47,000. 

14. The Revenue estimates are all normGLI except that it has been considered 
necessary to estimate the income from "Minmg Royalty and Leases" at a figure 
about 1t lakhs below the actuals for the last year. Under ExpendIture, the esti
mates pnlvlde not only for the ordinary requirements of all the depa.rtments but 
also for several useful and progressive measures, the chief among which are the 
following :-

Increase of pay to village schoolmasters, and the abolition of fees for 
Elementary Education; 

Development and equipment of the Sanitary department; 
Development and equipment of the minor Scientific departments; and 
Provision for building the Chamarajendra Technical Institute. 

15. General Financial position.-At the beginning of 1905-06, tbe balance to 
the credit of Government was Rs. 43, !9,000 and at the end of 1907-08 it was 
Rs. 91,15,000. In the three years therefore we have been able to save nearly 48 
lakhs. With the anticipated saving of Rs. 12,47,000 on the current year's esti
mates, the total balance to the credIt of Government will be nearly Rs. 104,00,000, 
which is only about 35 lakhs less than the surplus at the beginning of 1898-99, as 
you will see from the appended statement of Assets and Liabilities which compares 
the position at the beginning of the three years 1898-99, 1905-06 and 1908-09. 
You will of course understand that in speaking of Assets and. Liabilities I am. only. 

D. A. 109 
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referring to the Cash Assets and Liabilities of Governmen~, the enor.mo~s capital 
which we have laid out in past years on Public Works, RaIlways, IrrIgatIOn works 
and the Cauvery Power Project being entirely excluded. 

16. You may remember what I said in this connection in my Address of the 
year before last. I said there that in the seven-years from 1898-99 to 1904-05, the 
State's liabilities had considerably increased under" Savings ~anks DeposIts" and 
the" Insurance Fund" while simultaneously the cash and mvested reserves had 
considerably \ decreased, and that the balance to the credit of Government which 
stood at Rs. 139,53,000 at the beginning of 1898-99. had ~~mdled down to 
Rs. 43,49,000 on the 1st July 1905, rendering the finanCIal pOSItIOn rather weak. 
The reduction of the liabilities and the buIlding up of the reserve \ were therefore 
measures of the most pressincr necessity and importance if t?e finances were to be 
placed on a sound footing. I am glad to be able to say that as the result of the 
steps taken to impose annual and aggregate limits on mdividual Savings Banks 
Deposits, the lIabilIty of Government in this .respect has been sensibly reduced, 
while the substantial sum of 4tj lakhs has been added to the Reserve Funds of the 
State. I should also mention another measure of the utmost importance about 
which a defimte resolution has been arrived at and carried out from 1906-07. I 
refer to the maintenance of a reserve for meeting famine expenditure without 
dislocating the finances in the unfortunate event of the State bemg called upon to 
combat a famine. In a year of famine, whIle heavy expenditure will be necessary 
on relief measures, the revenue resources of Government will be crippled and, in 
the absence of a special provision for meeting the situation, Government would be 
forced to contract loans and to starve the administrative departments. The 
formatIOn therefore of a separate reserve, which can be drawn upon in the event of 
a famme, is a matter of VItal necessity and it has accordingly been decided since 
1906-0'7 to secure every year a savmg of Rs. 2 lakhs and to form a fund from these 
annual contributions .. In pursuance of this policy, we hl}ve now saved a sum of 
Rs. 4 lakhs and a saving of two lakhs has also been provided for m the budget pro
gramme of the current year. It IS a matter for gratification that all the above 
measures for securing finanCIal stabihty have been carried out simultaneously with 
iihe undertaking of costly administratIve reforms in s~veral departments of the 
State. This satisfactory result is attributable to the elasticity of the important 
heads of revenue lIke the Land Revenue: Forest, Excise and Stamps and to the 
large income whICh the Cauvery Power Scheme and the Mining Royalty yield. 

17. Of the reforms sanctIOned during the last three years, I may mention the 
remIssion of the Halat on supari which entailed an annual sacnfice of revenue of 
3i Iakhs, the organization of the Public Health and the Veterinary departments 
costing 11 lakhs, the improvement of the methods of teaching by the introductIOn 
of Kindergarten and Manual training' at a cost of half a lakh, the increase of the 
minimum pay of schoolmasters to Rs. 10 involvmg an annual expenditure of 
Rs. 63,000, the makmg of elementary education free, and the improvement 'of the 
collegiate courses of study by the adaptation of our Colleges to the new Regulations 
of the Madras University and by the institution of new branches of study at a cost 
of about Rs. 3 lakhs, of WhICh one lakh IS recurrmg expenditure. Excepting the 
last, the other reforms have all been practically carried out. 

18. Capital outlay on the third mstallation of the Cauvery Power Scheme 
during the year was Rs. 12,81,000 and the work is nearing completion. 

19. Cash Balance.-The cash balance in Treasuries and Banks on the 30th 
June 1908 was Rs~ 108,74,000, and of this Rs. 33 lakhs were invested in August 
last in Government of India SeCUrIties and other loans. The total amount at 
credit of the Surplus Investment Account on this dat,e is Rs. 132lakhs. 

20. Life Insurance.-The State Life Insurance Fund is in a prosperous con
dition. and has on its books 1O,~68 policies held by 5,402 persons, assuring a bonus 
of Rs. 64,65,000 for a monthly premium of Rs. 19,178. The closing balance of the 
fund on 3::>th June 1908 was Rs. 16,48,000. 

21. We shall now turn to other branches of the administration. 
22. Thee i~gislative Oouncil.-'rhe Legislative Council has now been in exist

ence for a little over a year and has met seven times in all during the period. 
Severa.l important measureB such as the Village Offices Bill, t1!e Police Bill, the 
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Newspapers Bill, and Bills to amend the Court Fees and Stamp Regulations and 
the Civil Procedure Code, formed the subject of discussIOn in the Council, and the 
Newspapers Regulation and Regulations to amend the Court Fees and Stamp Re
gulations were passed into law. The Village Offices Bill has also been finally 
passed by the Council at its last sitting and will be promulgated as law after the 
assent of Ri!l HIghness the Maharaja is accorded thereto. The other bills are In 
an advanced state of progress, and I expect that they will be finally considered and' 
passed at an early date. Other important measures such as the Village Tank 
Panchayet Bill, Treasure Trove Bill and Poisons BIll have been taken up and will 
engage the attention of the Council in the immedIate future. 

23. The Proceedings of the CounCIl, publIshed in the Gazette both in English 
and Kanarese from tune to time, will have placed you in full possession of the 
details of these measures and I need not detaIn you by entering into them now at 
length. I shall only refer here to the three measures which bave been finally passed 
as law. The Regulati<:ms to amend the Stamp and Court Fees Regulations have 
been framed with a view to remedy certain hardships caused by the previous law, 
which were brought to the notice of..Government on several occasions by members 
(Jf the RepresentatIve Assembly. 

24. The Newspapers Regulation.-The third Regulation that has been pro
mulgated as law IS the Mysore Newspapers RegulatlOn. I find that thIS measure 
has not been received with approval by many of the newspapers In India. ThIS 
was only to be expected, as newspapers outSIde Mysore cann0t have a first-hand 
knowledge of the conditlOns prevaIlmg In thIS State and can only dISCUSS the ques
tion on abstract pnncJples, as has actually happened. The papers publIshed In 
the State, however, wIth the exceptlOn of the three papers WhICh have chosen to 
stop publicatlOn, generally admIt that a measure of the kmd was necessary and do 
not think there IS anything In the provislOns of the Regulation to be alarmed about. 
As regards the present legIslation, it IS not contended that the RegulatlOn gIves 
more powers to the Government than were already Inherent In HIS Highness the 
Maharaja" But objectIOn has been taken by our cntics to the power to refuse per
misslOn and wIthdraw it when once granted beIng reserved to- the ExecutIve Gov
ernment. ThIS objection however assumes that the Government of HIS HIghness 
the Maharaja wlll exerCIse the power arbItrarily on the least provocatlOn, and that 
the Press will be exposed to the" petty tyranny of offiCIals dressed In bnef autho
rity." Speakmg on behalf of His HIghness' Government, I have already assured 
the publIc that the Government would always be glad to have thelr acts cntiCIsed 
with as much freedom as the critics lIked, provided only that the critiCIsms stopped 
short of dissemmating absolute falsehoods and delIberate perversions of facts, lIkely 
to be prejudicial to the interests of the State. The Government of His HIghness 
have never shrunk from glVmg full pubhcity to their acts, and the opening of the 
Press Room and the publIc discussIOn of questions m this very Assembly, than 
whICh there IS not a body in the whole of India better representIng the people of a 
State, WIll convince you that !luch IS thl(lir attitude. 

25. There is a misapprehension still preVaIling even in the minds of other
wise well-informed persons that the refusal or withdrawal of permission under the 
Regulation may depend upon the whims and capribe of mdlVIdual officers. In 
regard to this, I may assure you that such a fear is quite groundless and that all 
such cases will be treated as scheduled cases under the Rules of Business, whICh 
have to be considered by the full CounCIl and submItted to His Highness the Ma
haraja for his orders. This is what has b~en done in the past and thIS will invari
ably be done in the future also. 

26. Now. turning to the results of the Regulation, you will find that none of 
the evils which had been so freely predicted have followed Its enactment. BarrIng 
the three papers that have chosen to stop publication,-I say three, because the 
two English bi-weeklies with their Vernacular counterparts can really be counted 
as one each-all the other newspapers, twelve in number, both Vernacular and 
English some with larger circulation than the papers which have ceased to exist, 
have applied for and obtained the permission necessary under the Regulation. The 
(Jnly paper that applied for and was refused permisslOn was a Vernacular fort
nightly. The reasons for the refusal in that case have been given in the Govern
ment Proceedings already published. 
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, 27. Government would hawe been glad, if it was possible to do so, to lay 
«own rules for regulating their action u~der the Regulation; but. I think you will 
admit that it is extremely difficult to bl'mg under rules all the Clr.cumstances that 
would justify Government taking action under the ~egulation.. All that it is 
possible to say is that the Regulation will Il:0t ?e ~ut mto force. m rega!d to all:Y 

'newspaper unless the character of the publ:catlOn IS such tha.t Its co~tmuance IS 
undesirable in the interests of the State or m the cause of pubhc moralIty. 

28. The Village Tank Panchauet Bill.-Of the new' measures' of legislation 
before the Council, I would invite your special attention to the Village Tank 
Panchayet Bill which contains the germs of a c?mplete system of self-go~er!lment 
in the rural tracts; but, for the successful workmg of the scheme even m ItS ele
mentary form, much patience and self-sacrifice on the part of the raiyats and 
sympathy aud devotlOn to duty on the part of officials are required. We are in 
hopes that both will be forthcoming. I need not impress on you the greatness of 
the opportunity that IS presented to you to work in toe cause of the people and 
ensure the success of this first step towards real local self-government. . 

29. Other Laws.-Besides the laws pas~ed by the Legislative Council, a 
Regulation to amend the Military Regulation has been passed by the Government 
under the powers resen:ed under the Legislative Council Regulation. 

30. Rules under Regulations.-During the year, Government also framed rules 
under the Railways Regulation, the Mines .Regulation, the Co-operative Societies 
Regulation, the Methylated Spirits Regulation, the Exoise Regulation, the Stamp 
Regulation, the Game and FLsh Preservation Regulation, the Vaccination Regula
tion and the LegIslative Council Regulation. 

31. To only a few of these I need refer here. The rules under the Game and 
Fish Preservation Regulation extend protection to certain kinds of game till 1911. 
Also, in response to the representations made in the Assembly last year and in order 
to enable cUltivating raiyats to better protect their crops from the ravages of ani
mals, the game license fee has been reduced to Rs. 2 to owners and occupiers of 
land residing in the Malnad portion of the,State, and they have also been allowed 
to pursue such animals in the adjacent State and District Forests. 

32. Electwn of Members to the Legislative Oouncil.-The rules framed under 
the Legislative Council Regulation throw open two seats on the Council to election 
by the Representative Assembly and thus meet a legitimate desire widely expressed 
smce the Council was constituted. . 

33. Seasonal Oonditions.-The average ramfall in the State during the year 
1907 -08 was about 39 inches as agains~ 44 inches in the previous year, the average 
for the 37 years, 1870 to, 1906, being nearly 37 inches. Though the rainfall dur
ing the year was thus above the average, it was not evenly clistributed, the districts 
of HassanJand Kadur getting much 1110re than the average, while the other districts 
suffered to some extent from deficient rainfall. There was, almost everywhere in 
the State, a partial failure of the usual Oct.ober rains. In parts of the Challakere 
;taluk in the Chitaldrug district, the agricultural outlook was such as to cause 
some anxiety towards the beginning of December last, and Government sanctioned 
the Deputy Commissioner's p~oposal to utilise a sum of Rs. 2,000 for execution of 
earthwork to minor tanks in the affected parts of the taluk to provide labour for 
the needy. Only one tank work was however actually started. Permission was 
also given to cultivate with quick-growing crops the beds of 22 tanks in different 
parts of the district. , 

34. As a result of the ill-distributed and unseasonable rainfall, the out turn of 
crops during the year showed a perceptible decline as compare(l with the previouS. 
year; and the prices of food grains which were already high, rose slightly higher. 

_ 35. -It was up to within the past few days a matter for concern that the 
seasonal prospects were not bright in certain parts of the State. The South-west 
monsoon had proved disappointing, particularly in the Kolar, Tumkur and Chit al
drug districts. Though there is no great deficiency in the monthly average 
figures for the districts, the rainfall has not been timely or distributed evenly 
throughout the districts. In the Chitaldrug district, the situation was assuming 
rather a serious aspect and the people were eagerly looking- forw3A.'d to the Pltrlv 
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advent of the North-east monsoon. Fodder was reported to be becoming Bcarce in 
these districts and the Deputy Commissioners had to grant permission for the iree 
removal of date and kamara leaves from Government groves and State Forests for 
use as fodder. Rain was also badly wanted for the standing crops throughout the 
Bangalore and Kolar districts and parts of other districts except Shimoga. But 
the rains we have recently had in almost all parts of the State have' improved 
matters to a great extent. The situation is however being carefully watched. 

36. Area under cultivation,-The area under cultivation has increased from 
6,774,764 acres to 6,841,954 acres, showing a rise of 67,190 acres. 

37. While on the subject of cultivation, I may invite your attention to the 
orders passed by Government about encouraging Kumri cultivation in the Malnad 
under certain conditions as an experiment, for the temporary grant of portions of 
gomalland for gram cultivation, for the free grant of bamboos in the Malnad for a 
period of two years to the raiyat population and for the reduction of the scale of 
minima for the sub-division of survey numbers. 

38. Agriculture.-During the year, attention continued to be paid to measures 
calculated to improve agriculture and industry. The Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition held during last Dasara was very successful and th~ Exhibition this 
year also promises to be equally useful. • 

39. Cattle Shows.~A special feature of agricultural activity in the year was 
the number of cattle shows held in several parts of the State in connection wlth 
jatras or fairs on the occasion of religious festivals. Eight shows were held in all, 
and these were well attended and appreciated. 

40. Agricultural Experiments.-Experiments were made in the cultivation of 
certain quick-growing varieties of paddy and the results were encouraging. End
eavours are being made to bring these results to the notice of persons engaged in 
paddy cultivation. 
. 41. Arrangements have been made to utilize the Government G!1:rdens depart
ment as a centre of economic botany and experimental work is bemg organized in 
certain dlrections by its Superintendent Mr. Krumbiegel, whose services were en
gaged in January last. During the year, 317 kinds of plants new to Bangalore 
have been cultivated. Several kinds of yams and 25 varieties of potatoes have 
been tried and of the latter twelve are expected to prove suitable to local conditions 
in the State and enable us to replace the present deteriorated and dIseased varie
ties. Two new fibre plants h'tve been introduced, one of which called Zapupe, 
received from the British Consul in MexICO, is said to be superior to Slsal hemp. 
The Manicoba rubber which is said to be a serious competitor to the Ceara rubber 
is also being trIed. 

42. The various plots in the Hebbal Experimental Farm have been standard
ized and experiments hale been planned to show how, the raiyat can materially 
improve the present methods of cultivation. The work connected with sugar
making has been continued. During the year, several agricultural implements from 
Europe and America as well as a hand loom and some fodder cutters were obtained 
and their use demonstrated in various parts of the State. One of them, a thrash~ 
ing machine, has been much appreciated by raiyats and several private persons have 
applied for such machines being obtained for them. Much interest has been shown 
in improved agricultural implements and there is some demand for small Improved 
ploughs. ' 

43. Mycologist and Entomolo,qist.-As you are aware, the Governmeni some 
years ago engaged the servic~ of a scientist to study insect pests and fungOId dis
eases in the State. This gentleman, Dr. Coleman, took up his appointment in 
January last, a.nd some preliminary experiments conducted by him to fight Kole
roga appear to be full of promise. He is also investigating a potato disease which 
is causmg considerable damage and which is said to be new to science. 

44. Agricultural Ohemist.-While on this ,mbject, I must not omit to refer 
to the decision of the Government not to re-engage the services of Dr. Lehmann, 
the Agricultural Chemist, on the expiry of the second term of his employment In 

December 1908. In the order issued on, the subject in AprIl last, which was 
placed at the disposal of the Press at the time, the considerations on which 
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Government arrived at this decision have been given and I do not propose to detail 
'thepl now. It will suffice to say that Government, whi~e continuing. to take ~s 
great an interest as ever in agricultural development, are dispose~ to thmk that .In 
starting with a fully equipped chemical ~aboratory aI!-d 1:L? AgrlCult?ral. ChemIst, 
they began at the wrong'end, and that owmg to the ralyats comparatIve Ignorance 
~pathy and absence of a spirit of co-operation, ~overnment actlOD; at the present 
stage would be more usefully directed in attemptmg to secure tangIble progress on 
simple and practical lines, in direr-tions in which much work has to be done be~ore 
the highly specialized labours of an Agricultur~l Chemist can be t?rned to vractical 
advantage by the cultivating claf:jses. The revIsed scheme for agrICultural Improve
ment will soon be published. 

45. Sericulture.-Government have devoted attention to measures for the 
improvement of the, silk industry, but owing to various reasons it has not been 
found practicable to devise a suitable scheme. The question of utilizing Mr. Tata,'s 
Farm for giving sericultural instruction to those engaged in silk worm rearing, is 
under the consideration of Government, and in the meanwhile Government have 
arranged for Mr. Odzu, the Superintendent of Mr. Tata's Farm, visiting centres of 
silk industry under instructions from the Revenue Commissioner and giving advice 
on the selection Of seed and the rearing of worms. 

46. The Revenue and Agricultural Gazette.-"The Revenue and Agricultural 
Gazette," to which I referred in my Address of 1906, is being published from N ovem
,ber 1906 and has proved very useful as a medium for the communication of 
valuable information on agricultural and other matters to the raiyat population. 
It has now a circulation of 661 copies, exclusive of 550 copies sent free to Govern
ment officials and others. Besides articles in the journal, 11 supplements dealing 
with matters of varied agricultural interest have been issued. The anticipations of 
Government in starting the Journal have been fully realised, and Government have 
sanctioned its continuance for a further period of three years. 

47. Agricultural Banks.-During the year, 11 Agricultural Banks were ordered 
to be wound up, and the total number of banks was thus reduced from 36 to 25. 
Of the banks in existence, only three have done any business, the others being in 
the same condition as in the past. It is, however, satisfactory to note ·that owi!lg 
to the greater interest taken by Deputy Commissioners, the Inspector of Agricul
tural Banks and the Revenue Commissioner, the collection of the Government 
loans has amounted to Rs. 1,33,000 during the past year, an amount more than 
double the previous year's collection. It is also gratifying to find that this result 
has been in the majority of cases attained without resort to the, extreme measure 
of selling up the pr~perties of members. I 

48. As regards the late Coffee Banks at Saklespur and Chikmagalur, which 
are the heaviest debtors of Government, the system of granting advances for work
ing expenses has been found to lead to no useful results, and many of the estates 
have been gradually deteriorating in spite of these advances. Government have 
therefore decided in their orders issued in January last to discontinue the system 
and to realize their dues as early as possible without causing any avoidable loss to 
the Government or to the owners of the estates concerned. . 

49. Co-operative Societies.-Co-operative Societies have made fair progress 
during the year. Their number has increased from 15 to 27, 8 of them being Agri
cultural Societies. I am given to understand that difficulty is felt everywhere in 
:secudpg as managing members, proper persons possessing the requisite qualifica
tions, and I appeal to you, gentlemen, who represent the intelligence and the influ
ence of the country, to supply this want as far as lies in your power, for here is a 
field of activity which offers considerable scope for disinterested, if quiet; public 
work fraught with possibilities of much real b~nefit to the country. 

5Q. The number of members of Co-operative Societies has risen from 1,191 
to 2,451 and the share capital from Rs. 24,893 to, Rs. 56,621. Government have 
framed rules for the grant of small loans to these societies to help them in their 
initia.l stage, and, for this purpose, a sum of Rs. 15,000 has be~n placed at the dis
posal of the . .Registrar. A loan of Rs. 2,000 was sanctioned under these rules to the 
Zahir-ul-Islam Weaving Cq-operative Society of Molakalmuru. 
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51. Civil Veterinary Department.-In my Address to you last year I touched 
upon the formation of a Civil Vl'lterinary department. Though orders were passed 
early in the year it was some time before the necessary staff of qualified men could 
be got together, and it was only in January 1908 that a Veterinary Hospital was 
started in Bangalore and it was not before May 1908 that hospitals and dispen
saries were opened at Mysore, Chikmagalur, Kolar and Hassan. Though these 
institutions were started so late in the year, 1,213 animals of all kinds were treated in 
them. Various epidemics such as anthrax, blackquarter, septicremia, hren::orrhagica foot 
and mouth disease and sheep-pox had broken out during the year in a sporadic form 
throughout the State and the Veterinary Inspector and his assistants were able to 
render some help to the people. Rinderpest, which had disappeared from the State 
for years, appeared in an epidemic form in the Shimoga and Kolar districts and in 
parts of Kadur and Hassan. The method of preventive treatment by inoculation 
was adopted in many centres. The raiyats were so impressed with the efficacy of 
this treatment that there is now a general demand from many p:lrts of the country 
for the services of the inoculator. As many as 4,855 cattle were in all inoculated. 
Sera and vaccines for other contagious diseases have also been indented for and 
kept ready for emergencies. The results achieve~ so. far are on the whole very 
encouraging and lead us to hope that the department will be of great benefit to the 
people. The further expansion of the department is not so much a question of 
funqs, as of the availability of men with the nesessary training and qualifications. 

52. The Shekdari (JT Revenue InS'pecto1's' ScllOol.-'rhe Shekdari school has 
.continued to do good work and 79 students underwent training during the year 
1~07 -08 and 40 more are under training at present. It is hoped that in the course 
of a few years the Shekdari service will wholly be filled by fully qualified men. 

53. Revenue Survey an(i Settlement.-During the year, original revenue survey 
was carried out in 13 Inam villages, and re-survey operations embraced the Maga
di and Nelamangala taluks and parts of the Shimoga, Belur, Chiknayakanhalli and 
the late Banavar taluks. Re-dassification of water-supply to wet and garden lands 
was made in the Shimoga and HonnaH taluks. 

54. With the announcement of the rates in the Sringeri Jahgir, the original 
Settlement of the whole State has been completed, and during the year, Revision 
'Settlement witS introduced 'into the Sagar and Sorab taluks. In my Address to you 
last year I went into the details of these Settlements and I need only add that the 
rates have been ex.ceedmgly well received by the raiyats. I shall be glad to learn 
from the Representative Members from these taluks as well as from the other re
presentatives from the Malnad districts how far the liberal policy adopted with 
regard to the assessment of supari gardens and the abolition of the Halat have con
.auced or are e ... pected to conduce to the prosperity of the Malnad raiyats. 

55. During the year, revised rllfes have been sanctioned for the Shikarpur 
taluk and a moderate increase of revenue, viz., 8'4 per cent, is expec1;.ed. 

56. Proposals for the Revision Settlement of the Pavagada, Sira and Tumkur 
taluks are expected from the Survey Superintendent and will soon engage the 
the attention of Government. 

57. Forests.-Twelve blocks with an area of 105! square miles were consti. 
tuted into State Forests and 127 square miles were notified as reserved lands. 
The collection of sandalwood was confined purely to dead trees and 2,518 tons were 
-sold and Rs. 14,18,000 realized durmg the year. The net revenue from the depart. 
ment was Rs. 16,35,000 against RSI 12,'i4,OOO III the previous year and was about 
,double of what it was eight years ago. 

58. In this connection, I must refer to various statements circulated from 
time to time in the new::::papers to the effect that our forests are being recklessly 
denuded to swell present revenue. Let me assure you, gentlemen, that these state
ments are quite unfounded and that the exploitation of our forest resources is being 
carried on in a scientific manner having due regard to the permanent interests of 
-the country and the needs of the future. . 

59. The scheme to which I referred last year for enlisting the 'co-operation of 
the raiyats in the preservation and growth of sandal trees by giving them a bonus 
-on the trees removed from their holdings and by affording them facilities for the 
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removal of trees which are obstructive to cultivatiodD. ?~S b~enthfurtmhaertt considerebd 
. . . th t nearly' eClSIOn In e er may e and I am now In a posItIon to say ,a a 

~~ . 
60 J: d' . 1 -I my Address to you last year I referred to. an exp~nment in 

• U UYba. n . f t' ade In certam p t f 
the way of separation of Judicial and ExecutIve UI~c IO~~ m. ar s 0 
the Stat~ where the Amilders were divested of MagIst~nal functl?nS and such func
tions assig~ed to Civil Judges and City Magistrat.es. T~e experIment has . worked 
well so far as it has gone, but any further extensIOn of ItS scope appears lIkely to 
entail additional expenditure and has on that account to be d~fe:red for the present. 

61. Stamps.-The revenue from stamps whic~ .was declmIng from 190~-0l has 
shown some appreciable increase in the last year, !ls111g from Rs. 7,58,000 In 1906-
07 to 7,98,000 as compared with Rs. 7.95,000 In 1900-01. Arra~gements have 
been made to replace by a better kind of paper the pr~sent thr~e-ple paper about 
the quality qi which there have been numerous complalllts both In and out of the 
Assembly. 

, 62. Polic8.-lt is satisfactory to note that there has been a de~re~se in report
ed crime as compared with 1906-07 and that the percent~ge of conVICtIOns to cases"' 
decided has been higher. Two cases that occurred durIng the year were of more 
than usual' interest and I shall refer to them briefly. The first was the serious riot 
that occurred in the Kolar Gold Fields from the 25th, to 28th December 1907 
owing to certain disputes between the Mine coolies and the Punjabi watchmen. At 
one stage the disturbance assumed a very serious aspect and tl,te rioters had to be 
dispersed by armed force. I am, however, glad to say that the responsible local 
authorities kept their heads cool, and by forbearance and tact were able to quell the
riot without any loss of life or damage to property. The chief offenders on both 
sides were tried and convicted in due course. 

63. The other case iEl the series of atrocious murders committed in the City 
and Civil and Military Station of Bangalore during the past two years and more by 
a ga!lg of young men ~ith .the aid ?f poison and the knife. The young men had 
re~eIved some educatIOn In EnglIsh and belonged to respectable families. The 
cnmes were ve~y cleverly plann~d a~d the disposal of the bodi~s and of the gold 
ornaments, w~llch were the chlef object of the murders showed a consideraOle 
amount 01 misdirected ingenuity. As you ~re. all aware, th~ crin;.'es came to light in 
a som?~hat unexpected ~anner. an.d the cnmmals have met theIr well-merited fate . 
.The Clrcpmstances of thIS cas.B. mdicat~ the absence of good home influences even 
m apparently resrect.able f.amihes a~d Illustrate the evils of a partial and inadequate
system of educatIOn m whICh there IS no place for moral and religious training. 

64. A departmental enquiry was held into the conduct of the police officers of 
the State connected with the investigation of the case in the City, and I am glad 
to say th~t these officers have been found to kave acted in a uniformly . ht d 
unexceptIOnable manner. • UprH! an 

65. The Investigation Centre Scheme to which 1 alluded in m Address last 
year has recently been extended to the whole of the Stat d 't' y d h . 
will result in the efficient disposal of police work. e an 1 IS expecte Ii at It 

66. To deal with organized crime and with crim' I h 
tions extends, in these days of rapid means of com m~ s ~ ose range of. opera-
and wide areas irrespective of local territora1 bou d ~ull1cat~on, to great dIstances 
Intelligence Department is found to be v n arres, a sUltably manned Criminal 
the attention of Government. ery necessary, and the ~ubject is engaging 

67. Public Work8.~The total expe~ditur .' 
the year 1907-08 amounted to Rs. 5358000 ot Ih?~rRd on Public Works during 
gation Works;" Es. 26,65,000 on '" Civil' w w kC

." s. 10,55,000 was on " lrri
Works ;" and Rs. 16,12,000 on "the Cauvery P or S 's Rs. 26,000 on "Military 

• .. ower cherne Works" 
68. Irngatwn Works.-The progress 0 th' . 

factory, the outlay on the work during the n b' Mankanave Project was satis 
h.as been completed and only a few subsidiIear emg Rs .. 1,42,357. The main dan 
rIght bank channel was practically compl t 1 works remaIn to be executed. Thl 
from th.e 20th to 25th miles was nearly fi~i~h:aP to the 18th mile and the eartnworl 
18th mllf. The left bank channel was c I' W. ater was let down up to thl 

omp eted WIth 11 a masonry works up t( 
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the 22nd mile, and water was let down to the 21st mile. The total outlay on the 
work up to the 1st July last was Rs. 33,42,723. 

69. Minor Tanks.-A sum of Rs. 77,000 was spent by the Revenue Depart
ment on minor tanks and a sum of Rs. 13,000 was advanced to raiyats for carrying 
-<Jut their share of earthwork. Three hundred and eighty-five tanks were dealt with 
and 165 of these completely repaired during the year. The operations were on the 
whole satisfactory, and especially so in the Kolar district where 144 tanks were 
!aken up for repairs and 56 of them completely restored during the year. 

70. The Cauvery Reservoir.-The preliminary investigations in connection 
with the construction of a large reservoir across the Cauvery River near Belagola 
were completed and a project therefor has been prepared and is under the considera
tion of Government. I may say that while the project appears to be practicable 
and may be remunerative in course of time, the large outlay involved raises several 
-difficult questions as' to financing the scheme, and the Government may have, with 
-due regard to all the aspects of the subject, to defer the further consideration of the 
project to a more favorable opportunity. 

71. Mis('ellaneoll.~ Public Improvements.-Among the works of public im
provement in progress during the year were the laying out aud forming of roads in 
the Basavangudi and Malleswarm Extensions of the Bangalore CIty, the laying out 
-of a new extension between Cnamarajendrapet and Basavangudi, the drainage of 
the Chamarajendrapet and Basavangudi Extensions, the widening of the main 
·drain in the Bangalore City, improvements to the water-supply works at Bangalore 
.and Kolar Gold Fields and water-supply to the town of Harihar. 

72. Cauvery Power Worh,.~.-The total expenditure on the Cauvery Power 
'Scheme was Rs. 16,12,145, of which a sum of Rs. 12,80,831 was spent on the Third 
Installation; Rs. 75,528 on the Bangalore Lighting and Power Suprly Scheme and 
Rs. 2,55,786 on working expenses and maintenance of the 1st and 2nd Installations. 
'The gross revenue realized during the year was Rs. 17,58,346. Deductmg the 
working expenses, the net revenue was Rs. 15,02,560 which was Rs. :3,23,000 more 
than the Budget estimate. Works for the sanitation of the settlement at Sivasa
mudram Bluff were completed d'lring the year at an outlay of Rs. 24,819. ElectrIC 
lighting to the Civil and Military Station, Bangalore, was formally inaugurated on 
1st January 1908, and Mysore has been lighted by electricIty from the 26th Septem
ber 1908. 

73. Railways.-The total net earnings of the open lines of Railway owned by 
the State amounted to Rs. 11,37JOOO as against Rs, 10,73,873 III 1906-07, and 
was 4'71 percent of the capital outlay as against 4'53 in 1906-07. The percentage 
.of working expenses to gross earnings was 62'96 as against 60'11 in 1906-07. 

74. The scheme for a light railway from Bangalore to Chikballapur has been 
.dropped for the present as the estimate of capital cost first prepared was found to 
be too low, and the company which promoted the scheme has sought the permission 
-of the Government to construct a Steam Tramway instead. It is understood that 
plans and estimates are under preparation. 

75. The Madras and Southern Mahratta RaIlway Company have undertaken 
to make a reconnaissance survey of the Mysore-Hassan line. 

76. Geoloqical.-Mining and prospecting work was carried on actively in 
many parts of the State and 204 licenses, including renewals, were granted as against 
247 in 1906·07. The fall in the price of Manganese has however considerably 
damped the previous enthusiasm for exploiting minerals. 

77. Gold.-In my Address last year I referred to the large diminution III the 
-output of gold in 1906-07 as compared with 1905-06. It is to be regretted that 
the falling off continued during 1907-08 also, and the value of gold extracted in 
~907 -08 was £2,045,108 as against £2,068,970 in 1906-07 and £2,27 4, ~86 in 1905-66. 

78. The Mysore, Ooregaum and Nandydroog Mines have appreciably increas
oed their output during the year, while the production of Cha.mpion Reefs has 
largely fallen off. I am however glad to say that taken as a whole the present posi
tion of these four mines, which a.re the chief gold producers of the State, may be 
regarded as satisfactory and that there appears to be no reason to apprehend for 
IDany years to come that the mines are approaching exhaustion. 
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,79. As regards the smaller mines, the Balaghat Mine has reduced its OUtpl 
considerably and the Tank Block and Coromandel have both closed down. Tl 
vVoolagiri Mine near N anjangud which produced' some gold last year has sus~endE 
work, and the Indian Mines Syndicate has practically abandoned work In tl 
Tumkur and Chitaldrug districts. The Shimoga Gold Fields, Limited, have n( 
yet stru5-lk paying ore though encouraging prospects have been met with at sever: 
points. 

80. .Manganese.-During the year, the price of Manganese fell by_ nearly fj 
per cent and the rush for Manganese lands has largely abated. Many licensE 
have been allowed to lapse and only the new l\Iysore Manganese Company h3 
carried on operations on any large scale. The story of the industry during tr 
past two years shows how, though the actual extraction of the ore from the shallo' 
depths at which it is found is a simple enough matter, still, experience and skill i 
mining and ample capital resOurces are necessary' for succe~sful results bein 
achieved. It is possible that without much actual working certain licensees WeI 

able to sell their blocks to others for somewhat fancy prices but speculative trar 
sactions such as these cannot be regarded as satisfactory from an industrial an 
economic aspect or from the point of view of the permanent interests of th 
country. 

81. The following statement shows the quantity of ore extracted and sold an 
the royalty paidJn 1907 -08 as compared with 1906-07:-

Year Tons Tons Royalty 
extracted sold 

1906-07 63,181 50,247 Rs. 20,209 
1907-08 74,650 70,242 Rs.25,822 

82. ChTOme.-Chrome ore has also fallen in value and this has proved a ba 
to active progress in the industry. During the year 1,566 tons of ore have beel 
sold out of 10,592 tons extracted and a royalty of Rs. 628 has been realized. 

R3. hon On's.-The abundance of very high class iron oreS" has long been. 
tradition ill- Mysore and representations have from time to time been made in th 
Assembly that Government should take the industry in hand and start iron work 
on a large scale. Investigations are being c~rried out in the Geological depart 
ment in reg.ard to the supplies of iron ore available, but it wiJI be sometime beforl 
it will be possible to furnish any trustworthy results. In many cases the result: 
so far obtamed have been disappointing though it is expected that some large an< 
valuable deposits will yet be disclosed. During ~he year Dr. Smeeth was depo'te( 
to Turin to witness some trials proposed to be made by an Italian scientist in thl 
smelting of iron ores with the electric furnace, but owing to a break down in thi 
arrangements the propoEed trials could not be made. Dr. Smeeth was howeve 
enabled to make some experiments in the smelting of iron ore and in the productioI 
of steel and his report is under preparation. It is understood that Dr. Smeeth'l 
conclusions point to the feasability of the development of an iron and steel industrJ 
in Mysore in the future. For the present, however l the production of pig iron anc 
the cheaper forms of structural steel cannot be recommended, and work will haVE 
to be confined to the production of the higher priced classes of steel and ferro-alloYl 
on a moderate scale. 

84. E:rcise.-In my Address last year I referred to certain administrativE 
changes made in the Excise department on ,the recommedations of the Retrench 
ment Committee during the early part of the year 1907-08, and I shall not reiter 
ate them now. As you are aware, the direct taxes on toddy, ganja and OpiUII 
realized in the shape of trf'e-tax and duty were increased, and there was somE 
doubt as to how the changes in the rates would affect the revenue. The revenUE 
returns, however, show that the direct taxation and the shop rental have adjustec 
themselves to the new conditions without any dislocation of the total revenue. Al 
I have already told you, there was a total increase of a lakh and three-fourths undel 
Excise Revenue; this was due almost entirely to the increased consumption oj 
arrack in all parts of the State and chiefly in the Shimoga district, where thE 
Manganese industry attraot'ed' a large number of labourers. Government cannol 
look upon this result with satisfaction. They have always kept in view the prin 
ciple of the maximum pf revenue with the minimum of consumption. Governmenl 
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have, however, found that the present rates of taxation of indigenous liquors are 
'as high as t~er can be, and t~at any further enhancement wIll lead not to any 
actual restrICtIOn of consumptIOn, but to tbe substitution, for the comparatively 
yvholesom~ arrack and toddy, of the relatively more noxious brands of cheap, 
lmported,hquor. 

A~. Publ~c Bealth.-The birth-ra.te was 14'98 per mille of population against 
16'22 III 1906-07 and the death-rate 18'82 as against 20'88. The mortality under 
fevers :was smaller than in the previous year as also that under cholera and small
pox. But unfortunately plague was very much more severe, the figures being 
20,206 attacks and 14,750 deaths as against 5,983 and 4,287 in 1906-07. The 
district of Bangalore suffered the most and the Chitaldrug dIstrict the least, the 
former reporting 5,479 attacks with 4,080 deaths and the latter 202 attacks with 
168 deaths. 

86, In addition to ,the usual preventive measures of evacuation and dIsinfec
tion, inoculation and rltt destruction were largely resorted to during the year. The 
number of inoculations effected was 3,167. Rat destruction was carried on on a. 
large scale in the Bangalore and Mysore Cities. As recent scientific researches show 
that the rat and its attendant flea are the media of communicatIOn of the plagne to 
man it is believed that a wholesale destruction of rats in a place liable to infection 
or already infected is likely to prevent an epidemic or at least mitigate its severity. 

87. Public Health Department.-In my'Address last year I described in some 
detail the organization of the department of Public Health whi9h was started early 
in 1907-08. The department has not been fully organized oW'ing to financial con
fliderations and the paucity of specially trained hands. The three Cities of Banga
lore, Mysore and Kolar Gold Fields have each been provided with a qualified Medical 
Officer of Health, and a Divisional Sanitary Officer has been appointed for the 
Western Circle eomprising the Shimoga, Kadur and Chitaldrug districts. One 
Medical graduate was sent to England to undergo a sanitary training and one to 
Madras. Five Deputy Inspectors of Vaccination were also deputed to Madras to 
be trained in sanitation. 

88. Considerable difficulty has been feIt in'securing properiy trained persons 
for employment as Sanitary and Assistant' Samtary Inspectors and to meet this. 
want, it is proposed to start a. training school fq~ this agency. In this school 
instruction in sanitary matters will also be given to shekdars and schoolmasters. 

89. As you are aware a Health Exhibition is held during the Dasara, and by 
this means as well as by means of lectures and distribution of leaflets in the Ver
nacular' attempts are being made to diffuse a knowledge of sanitary matte).·s a;IDong 
the people. 

90. Apart from the sanitary works executed in the Mysore and Bangalore 
Cities, the water-supply of Harihar a~d the Kolar Gold Fields and the draina~e ?f 
Robertsonpet' were undertaken during the past year. In the present year It IS 
proposed to take up the foliowing works, viz., extenSIOn of Hiriyur town, water
supply to Ganjam, Seringapatam, Shimoga and drainage and extension of 
Shimoga. ' 

91. The reorganization of the Vaccination Department ordered in connection 
with the Health Scheme has not been brought into effect for want of specially 
qualified vaccinators. These are proposed to be trained in the Sanital"y School. 

92. What is called the Kurnool systeIIl: of Vaccination was introduced in the 
rural areas in every district, and in urban areas vaccination was entrusted t(} 
medical subordin!\tes. Vaccination was made compUlsory in the Bangalore and 
Mysore Cities and on the Kolar Gold Fields. 

93. Medical Aid.--;-During the yeart 'the staff of the Victoria Hospital was 
strengthened by the addition of one more Surgeon '0£ high qualifications who is als(} 
a specialist in ear, throat and nose diseases. Government have under contempla
tion the erection of a suitable eye-hospital in close proximity ~to the Victoria Ros
pital, so as to make adequate provision for the large number of p.atients now seeking 
relief in Bangalore from all parts of Mysore and from outside its limit!", for whose 
treatment the existing arrangements are found to be insufficient. 
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94. Indigenous Medicine.-While every thing possi~le is being.done to extend 
medical aid to the people on lines approved by western SCIence, and In fact the cost 
under" Medical" alone has more than doubled itself within the past 12 years, 
Government feel that they have a duty to discharge in regard to the indigenous 
systems of medicine. India was once famous for its medicine and surgery and the 
art was taken up and culti~ated by the Arabs.. Like other. branclfes of Eastern 
knowledge, medicine accordIng to the AyurvedlC and U nam systems has latterly 
fallen into disfavour mainly owing to want of encouragement. It was felt that the 
revival of this ancient system of medicine which had merits of its own fell within 
the sphere of the activities of a leading ~ative ~tate.like Mysore, a~d G~vernment 
have accordingly passed a scheme for InstructIOn In the AyurvedlC SCIence and 
practice being imparted by duly qualified professors.. Arra~gements have also beim 
made for the teaching of modern anatomy and phYSIOlogy In the new school. 

95. District Funds.-The income under all heads of District Funds amounted 
to Rs. 11,06,141 including the opening balances. The' total expenditure was 
Rs.7,67,468, namely, Rs. 5,52,007 on Public Works, Rs. ~8,835 on Sanitation, 
Rs. 73,116 on Medical Aid and the remainder on Miscellaneous Items. 

96. At the end of 1906-07 there were 47 Unions in existence and 247 Unions 
were formed during the year. One Union, viz., that at Siddapur in the Molakalmuru 
tal uk, was abolished on the representation of the villagers and on the recom
mendation of the District Board. To supplement the resources of the Unions the 
.surplus sale proceeds of cattle pounds were directed to be assigned to them with 
effect from the 1st July 1908. 

97. With a view to improve the sanitation of villages, the Village Sanitation 
Rules were ordered to be introduced into all villages containing 25 houses and 
upwards. 

98. Municipalities.-There were 88 M,unicipalities during the year as in the 
last year. In the case of 15 non-Regulation Municipal towns, preliminary al1tion 
under Section 8 of the Municipal Regulation of 1906 was ,taken to bring them 
under the Regulation. 

99. As I have already mentioned a new extension was laid out during the year 
between the Chamarajendrapet and the Basavangudi extensions of Bangalore. An 
extension called "Ramachandrapet" was formed in the Chintamani town. Action 
was taken by the Kolar Town Municipal Board for forming an extension of that 
town. 

100. An estimate-am/ounting to Rs. 50,000 was sanctioned out of the Mysore 
City Municipal Fund for the electrification of the Belagola Water Works. Of the 
amount required for this project a moiety will be t:t;eated as a loan to the Mysore 
City Municipal Council, repayable in five equal annual instalments with interest at 
4 per cent per annum. 

101. The income of all the Municipalities, including the opening balance, 
amounted to Rs. 13,44,422. The total expenditure incurred was Rs. 8,72,401, of 
which the expenditure on Conservancy and Public Works amounted to Rs. 1,90,749 
and Rs. 3,02, 303, respectively. 

102. The Mysore Oity Improvements.-'-A material change was effected during 
the year in the constitution of the Board of Trustees for the Impr()vement of the 
City of Mysore, this Board had since the date of its constitution a full-time 
Chairman presiding over it; but, with a view to promote' co-ordination of 
action and to enlist the sympathy of the Mysore City Municipal Council in the opera
tions of the Board and to economise expenditure on establishments as far as posslble, 
the appointment of a full-time Chairman was abolished, and the Deputy Commission
er of the Mysore district, who is also the President of the Mysore City Municipal 
Oouncil, was, as a tentative measure, appointed Chairman, ex-officio. Certain other 
changes in the office establishments were also made. The revision has resulted in a. 
savingof Rs. 20,000. Steps are being taken to place on the Board the Health Officer 
<>f the Myore City Municipality and the Deputy Sanitary CommIssioner. It has also 
been decided that all new works undertaken by the Trust Board should receive the 
professional scrutiny of the Chief Engmeer in respect of their engineering features 
all administrative operations being left entirely under the control of the Trust 
Board. 
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103. The a~nual grant for the Mysore City Improvement is with effec'ti from 
the ~urrent offi~Ial year 1908-09, fixed at three lakhs of rupees inclusive of the 
opemng balance m favour, of the Board and its income derived from properties . 

. 104. In addition to the estimate for Rs. 1,89,000 sanctioned last year, another 
estImate ~r Re. 2,79,585 was sanctioned during the sear for acquisition and demolition 
'of houses m No. IlL drainage area. The amount available for expenditure during 
the year by the Board was Rs. 3,48,124-, of which the expenditure on improvement 
works amounted to Rs.2,58,361. 

105. The Board has now under Its consideration (1) the question of proper 
hour.e-connections WIth street drains and (2) improved methods of building construc
tion in the city and its extensions. 

106. Government Pl'ess.-The machmery, type and appliances of the Govern
ment Press have been greatly improved and, under the management of its capable 
Superintendent, work is now being done m an efficient manner. It is satisfactory 
to learn that certain employees of the Press appeared for and passed the Madras 
Government Technical Examinations in printing. It is proposed to select some 
-educated young men as Press ProbatIOners and train them in all branches of prmtmg 
work. 

107. Muzrai.-Durmg the year 160 l\1uzralInstitutIOns were repaired at a cost 
·of Rs. 50,000, of which Rs. 34,000 came from the surplus funds of the mstitutions 
.concerned and a sum of Rs. 15,000 was contributed by the State. Annual tasdtl,s 
amounting to Rs. 5,000 a year were newly sanctioned, the bulk ofwhwh-Rs. 4,200 
.a year-was for the conduct of dally worship 'and other charities at the Brindavan 
.constructed in Calcutta in memory of His Higness the late Maharaja Chamarajendra 
Wodeyar Bahadul', G. C. S. I. Dharma,darsis were appointed to superVIse the affairs 
of 28 institutions, and the lands of the Majjigehalli Matt of Mulbagal were taken 
-over. under Government management at the request of the Swami. 

108. Recently steps have been taken to amalgamate the Muzral Secretariat 
with the General and Revenue Secretariat and to appoint a Muzrai Superintendent 
who will bs able to tour about freely inspectmg Muzrai Institutions, while at the 
;same time'somewhat larger powers and more responslbllity have been delega.ted to 
the Deputy CommIssioners. 

109. Archceology.--The Sravanabelagola volume of the Epigraphia Carnatica 
is being reVIsed and a general summary 'dealmg with all the volumes and present
ing the results in an easily accessIble form has .been prepared by Mr. Rice and 
wIll be published shortly. A general index, so necessary for the proper use of the 
volumes hitherto published, is also under preparation. 

110. During the year 1907-08, Mr. R. Narasimhachar, now in charge of 
the Archreological department, has been able to bring 210 new ins~riptions to 
light and also some interesting copper plates. 

111. Among the manuscripts tha,t have baen obtained are a work on rhetoric 
by Sayana, the well-known Vedic commentator, and a commentary on the 
_Aptamimamsa, by a celebrated Jain scholar of the 8th century, A.D. 

112. Arrangements have been made to start excavation work in some ancient 
.sites near Chltaldrug and elsewhere, and it is hoped that valuable results will be 
-obtained. 

113. Eaucation.-I now turn to the Education Department, the adminlstra
tion of which engaged a large share of the attention of Government during the 
year. 

114. It is satisfactory to note that there was a conSIderable increase in the 
number and strength of schools during the year. The total number of public and 
private schools was 4,146 and the total attendance 1,23,106, the highest figures 
recorded in the history of the Education Department in Mysare. The correspond~ 
ing figures for the previous year were S,964 and 1,17,951. respectively. The per
centage of children of school-going d.ge who attended the schools was 15'06 as 
against 14'43 in the previous year. 

115. .A bolition of Fees.- Several changes of .an important and far-reaching 
.character have been introduced in .the department during the year 1907-08 and 
n~ ill 
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since the beginning of the current year. As ~ told you last year ~he levy of school 
fees was abolished in the lower and upper prImary classes of Village Elementary 
schools from October 1907, and since then fees in the lower secondary classes of 
such schools and in the vernacular classes of Anglo-Vernacular schools have been 
abolished so that elementary education in a11 Government schools is now entirely 
free. W~ are in hopes that the measure wIll bring the rudiments of education 
withm the reach of the poorest classes in rural parts. The teaching of English 
has also been made compulsory in all Anglo-Vernacular schools from class III up
wards. 

116. ;Increase uj pa1j to V~llage School Masters.-I shall now pass on to 
another measure calculated to increase the efficiency of elementary education by 
affording teachers a living wage which in many instances they have not· hitherto 
had. As you are aware, the pay of all village school masters receiving less than 
ten rupees a month was raised by one rupee with effect from October 1907, and I 
am glad to say that it has been found possible to give full effect to the intentions 
of Government by raising the pay of all schoolmasters to Rs. 10 per month with 
effect from 1st July 1908. 

117. Reorganization of Oolleges.-In connection with HIgher Education, the 
two first grade Colleges in the State are being reorganized to m6et the requirements 
of the new Regulations of the Madras University. It is proposed to concentrate 
science teaching in the Central College, Bangalore, and to confine the teachmg in 
the Maharaja's College, Mysore, to the literary subjects. It is expected that this 
will tend to greater efficiency and avoid an unnecessary reduplication of courses 
suph as now exists. It is hoped that in the near future it may oe possible tO'teach 
all the SCIence courses of the B. A. Degree Examination in the Central College, 
Bangalore, and all the literary subjects in th~ Maharaja's College, Mysore. Steps 
are being taken to erect the necessary laboratory and other buildings in Bangal~re. 

118. The Indian Institute of Science.-It is also a matter for gratification 
that the erection of bUIldings for the Indian InstItute ,of Science founded by the 
late Mr. Tata, has been commenced on a SUItable plot of ground near Bangalore 
granted by the State. As you may be aware the State has made a liberal building 
grant of five lakhs and also gives an annual grant of Rs. 50,000 to the Institute. As 
I have already informed you when dealing with the Finances of the State, it was 
found possible to pay the whole of the bUIldmg grant durmg the past year and the 
payment of the annual grant will come into operation during the current year 
along with similar grants by the Government of India and other bodies. 

119. Kindergarten and Manual Tr,aining.-In my Address to you last year 
I referred to the action taken in the first months of 1907-08 in regard to the 
introduction of Kindergarten and Manual training in the State. As many of you 
may be aware, the services of Dr. Gustaf Larsf>on, PrinCIpal of the Sloyd Traimng 
School, Boston, U. S. A., and of Miss Latter, a distinguished Kindergarten special
ist who had long been connected WIth the London Schaol Board, were secured for 
a penod of some months to organise the teachmg in these subjects and to train 
teachers. Dr. Larsson was engaged on thIS duty from September 1907 to Apnl 
1908, and 22 teachers of HIgh Schools were trained in the system. Dr. Larsson 
formed a very favourable opinion of the men deputed to undergo the training and 
found them to be most apt and WIlling pupils. He has left it on record that they 
made progress far beyond his expectations based on experience of similar teachers 
in America. 

120. Miss Latter worked for some time in the Government girls' schools, 
Bangalore, and reformed and reorganised Kindergarten teaching in the lower 
primary cla~ses on the latest principles, paying sp~cial atte~tion. to nature study. 
She also dehvered a course of lectures on the prmCIples of Kmdergarten which were 
attended by about 50 teachers. During the short time she was in Bangalore she 
endeared herself to the little children in her cparge, and her most unexpected and 
unfortunate death in Noyember last was extremely regretted by everyboay who 
kn~,,:" her and. her work. Her work has, however, been ~ontinued by Miss 
WIlhams and MISS H~and a large number of teachers are bemg trained in the 
system. ",.J , 
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121. As regards the future development of these courses of training, arrange
ments have already been made to open nine Sloyd centres in connection with the 
Government High Schools, in which boys of these schools as well as boys of other 
schools in the neighbourhood, of Forms II to IV, will be trained. Cardboard work 
will be introduced into the first three Anglo-Vernacular classes below Form II in 
a large number of Anglo-Vernacular Schools aud Kindergarten handwork in the 
lowest classes. 

122. Educational Exhibdion.-In this connection I must refer to the Educa
tional Exhibition held during the Dasara of 1907, when a large number of the most 
interesting exhibits from schools in London were on view. 

123. Technical Education.-Technical and Industrial Education has been 
making substantIal progress, and the various schools, especially the school in 
Mysore, did excellent work. Sanction has been accorded for opening a new school 
in Sagar. The work of acquiring land for the Chamarajendra Technical Institute 
was proceeded with last year and the erection of the necessary bUIldings will be 
taken up this year. 

124. 'rhe rules for the Damodar Doss Scholarships were reVIsed so as to 
secure persons of high education and Illtelligence as candidates for the scholarships 
as it was found that the former rules dId not ensure this result. 

1'25. Female education continued to make satisfactory progress. It has been 
felt that more progress could be made if a larger number of female teachers were 
employed in schools, and Government are taking steps to gradually replace male by 
female teachers in girls' schools. 

126. Compulsory Education.-Government have also under consideration the 
question of making education compulsory in a few selected places as an experi
mental measure, and Mr. Bhabha will soon be deputed to study the working of the 
system lU Baroda. 

127. Moral and Religwus Inst1'uction.-You wlll be glad to hear that HIS 
Highness the Maharaja has been pleased to accord his sanction to a scheme for 
imparting moral and rehgIOus instruction in all the Government schools III the 
State, which will be brought into operation from the 1st November next. 

128. The unrest in India:-When there is so much talked about regarding 
unrest III IndIa, I cannot close this Address without making some reference to it. 
I shall not attempt to enter into its causes; but that there IS unrest in the country 
must be acknowledged by all. Its birth may be said to be almost coeval wIth the 
introduction of English education into India. PolItical aspiratIOns based on the 
lessons of English history and English thought, however vague they may have 
been in the beginuing, have taken root III India among the English-educated 
classes, and SIgns are not wanting that such ideas are penetrating, in some shape 
or other, surely If slowly, the non":Enghsh-knowing populatIOn also. It may be 
that these Ideas of hberty and popular government thus transplanted from England 
are somewhat alien to IndIan soil, and that they require time if they are to be 
fully acclimatised to conditions in this country. But everyone cannot but recog
nize that these aspirations have come to stay and must spread, and it is a duty both 
of the Government and of the leaders of the people to take count of the new forces 
and see that they are directed in right channels. 

129. At the risk of repeating a sentiment that has been often expressed for 
som€' time past, but which is none the less true or opposite, I would say that the 
key to the whole difficult situation apflears to be sympthy. I am not one of th03e 
who repeat the parrot cry which charges the rulers with want of sympathy. 
Sympathy is necessary not alone in the rulers with the rul.ed in their shortcomings 
and defects, their hopes and their aspirations, but also in the ruled with the rulers in 
their necessarily defective knowledge of the Indiau mind and character, in the 
practical difficulties they have to face in carrying out new policies, and in their high 
responsibIlity for the preservation of external security, for the maintenance of law and 
order, and for the evolutIOn of progress among a heterogeneous population. It is 
therefore a matter for profound regret that some misguided men should have overstep
ped all limitations of law and order, and even humanity, and sought the help of terri
ble anarchist weapons with the vain view to intimidate the Government. The great 
mass of the people, however, who enjoy the inestimable benefits of peace, order and 
justice under the regis of the British Power, are perfectly loyal to the British throne 
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and they nnd all right-thinking men have no sympathy whateve~ with a~archis 
'methods or with idEas inconsistent with the contInuance of IndIa as an mtegra 
~~~~~~~. . 

130. As regards Mysore, situated as we are, surrounded by ~ritish Territ?r~ 
on all sides and considering we have been equally long under the Influences whlCl 
have given 'rise to aspirations ~f nationality and liberty in Bri~i~h I?-dia,. it is on 1; 
in the nature of things that tIns State should not escape pa,rtlCipatlOn In the fer 
went that is noticeable all over IndIa. We s}lOuld be thankful that the new spiri 
has not assum,ed any of those aggressive or ugly forms which it has taken in SOIDI 
other parts of India,. Even here, the agitator had to be taken betimes in hand
although our agitator was a camparatively mild and harmless personage- and botl 
the school boy and certain sections of the' general public had to be warned of thl 
dangers of adopting the creed as presented by an extreme section of the agitators 
which might, when carried into action, commit them to courses which they woul( 
inevitably have to deplore. They had to be reminded that as far as Mysore wa: 
concerned they had all that a genuine nationalist could wish for. We have in th( 
the first place this great Assembly fully representative of the people. Every ad 
ministrative question and every action of Government it is open to the member: 
to interpellate Government upon and have it discussed in the full Assembly 
Next we have the Legislative Council to which His Highness has been graciouslJ 
pleased to allow two members to be elected by thIS Assembly. Then we have th( 
Council of His Highness the Maharaja and the Maharaja himself at the apex 0 
the constitution. We have a completely organised system of Government modellec 
on 'that of British India and manned almost entirely by Indians. The efforts 0 

Government have been continuously directed to the promotion of the moral anc 
material good of the people; and they have further in yiew the constitution of what 
is known as the Village Tank Panchayet which, as has been acknowledged, hal 
great potentialities in it. If even a part of what Government anticipate from thil 
measure IS rea.lised, we shall have gone far towards solving the question of. rea 
local self-government, the achievement of which our country-men in other parts 0 
IndIa are striving after. 
. 131. Possessing all these advantages it would be sheer folly if, misled bJ 
catch phrases- and spurious agItation, we allowed ourselves to be seduced from Ou] 

duty to ourselves' and to the State, and countenanced the mad preachings of mis 
gUld~d agItators. There IS nothing wrong in the new spuit itself, bllt when i1 
assumes the form of· impatience of all authority and fosters lawlessness in unbalanc· 
ed minds, it becomes a source of danger to society'and prejudicial to well-orderea 
progress. I am confident that I am expressing the se,ntiments of one and all oj 
you, Representatives of the people of Mysore, when I say how utterly we abhor ana 
condemn the terrible outrages recently perpetrated by a few misguided and fanati· 
cal agItators and how alien to our nature are the ideas and methods of which these 
outrages are the outcome and the expression. 

132. Over and above our duty to the State and to our Maharaja, we have a 
duty to the Paramount Power to whom we, both ourselves and the State, owe so 
much; and anything calculated to weaken loyalty to the British Throne should be 
discountenanced and repelled by you. We owe our external security to that Great 
Power and what advance we may have made in constitutional Government is due 
mostly to the sYlLpathyand guidance of that Power. I cannot conclude this ad
dress better, than by quoting the words of His, Highness the Maharaja addressed a 
few mo:q.ths ago to the Representative of the Paramount Power, words which 
express with a; simple directness the loyal feeling of the people of MY,sore towards 
the British Throne:-

" You have referred. to the peculiar relation in which Mysore stands with 
regard to the Government and officers of the Paramount Power. This relation 
stand!? on a solid basis of benefit conferred on the one hand and, as I all}. proud tc 
maintain, justified on the other. The friendship thus begun has been confirmea 
and cemented by the closest and. most. cordial intercourse at work and at play, in 
fair weather and in foul, tor more than a hundred years. That these relatiOnE 
may ever be continued is, I can assure you, the earnest. desire of M"yS0I6 and its 
Rultll!'." 

V. P. MADHAVA RAd, 
Dewan of Mysort-. 
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APPENDIX A. 

RECEIPTS. 

Final, 
1906-07 

Rs. 

100,31,178 
18,638 

7,58,283 

Preliminary, 
1907-08 

Rs. 

1,03,78,856 
10,182 

'1,98,314 

Difference 

. 
Rs. 

+3,47,678 
-8,456 

+40,031 

20,01,438 21,79,393 +1,77,955 
18,66,485 18,85,292 + 18,807 

1,09,058 92,227 -16,831 
I-----I·-~-----

Remarks 

• 

Increase due to recovery 
of arrears of previous 
years. 

Increase under duty due 
to larger consumption. 

Total, Excise... 39,76,981 41,56,912 +1,79,931 

,ayer 
~ohata.rfa. 

Il'orests--{ a) Sandalwood ... 

(b) Timber .. , 
Cc} Other Forest items 

Total Forest 

Gold Mining-(a) Five per cent Royaly ... 
(b) Prospecting license fees, 

premia on new leases 
granted ... ... 

Regi~tration 

Amrit Mahal 

Total, Gold Mining •.. 

State Investments and Bank Deposits-
(a) Interest on Government Securi-

ties, eto. ... ." 
(b) Interest on Deposits in the 

:r4adras Bank ... ... 

3,67,677 
3,29,650 

12,56,6&0 

3,57,891 
3,01,748 

19,16,319 

2,451 
3,16,693 

14,17,702 

4,25,491 
4,28,739 

22,71,932 

-3,65,226 
-12,957 

+1,61,022 

+67,600 
+1,26,991 

+3,55,613 

Decrease due to the a.boli
tion ~f Ralat on supan. 

Increase due to high price 
realised by sandalwood. 

Increase due to the dis
posal of a larger quan
tity of timber in the 
Kadur district. 

16,01,492 15,18083 - 88,409 Decrease due to diminish
ed output by some of 
the mmes on the Kolar 

45,422 69,892 +24,47Q Gold FIelds 
1------/·_-----------

16,46,914 15,82,975 - 63,939 
J,----~I 

1,43,640 1,49,445 +5,805 
1-------1-------------

54,454 49,666 -4,788 
1---,--1------1------

2,24,559 

37,455 

4,50,567 + 2,26,008 Inorease due to additional 
investments. 

79,068 +41,613 

Total, State Investments and Bank 1-----1 ------------
Deposits... ... 2,62,014 5,29,635 +2,67,621 

Interest on Loans and Arrears of Revenue. 

Law and Justioe-(a) Courts 
(b) Jails 

Total, Law and Justioe ." 

Police ... ,.. ... 
Education... ... .., 
Medical... ... • .. 
Soientifio and other Minor Departments .. , 
Stationery and Printing.. .. . 
Publio Works ... ... .. . 
Other items ... ... .. . 

1-----11----·-------
99,827 1,34,621 +34,794 

------I-----+-~-- -
52,830 44,389 -8,441 
24,062 23,706 -356 

--------·-1·-----/ 
76,892 

36,433 
1,29,841 

81,183 
20,730 
8,694-

3,29,966 
1,79,949 

68,095 

21,547 
1,24,592 

99,543 
25,274 
8,318 

3,70,019 
1,81,890 

-8,797 

-14',886 
-5,249 

+18,360 
+4,544 

-316 
+40,053 
+1,941 

1------1------ -1·--------
Increase due to larger 

supply of water to the 
Mming Companies. 

Total... 2,04,69,263 2,12,80,960 +8,11,697 

State Railways-Revenue Aooount 9,05,894 9,81,211 

20,11,554 Cauvery Power Soheme 
17,58,346 

1-----1---

+ 81,311' Inorease due to improved 
traffic on the Mysore
Harihar hne. 

- 2,53,208 Decrease mamly due to 
the expiry ,of the period 
of high contract rates. 

Grand Total ... 2,33,86,711 2,40,26,517 +6,39,806 

D.A. 113 
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EXPENDITURE. 

Heads of ExpendIture 

Subsidy... ... ... ... .., 
CIVU List ... , ... ... ... ... 
PensIons to Members 0 the Ruling Family... • .• 
'Pohtical PensIons inoludmg allowances 11\ lieu of Jahglrs 

Befunds and Drawbaoks-
Irrigation Cess merged m Land Revenue ... 
Other Items .. ... ... .. 

Land Revenue Charges-
Revenue CommIssIoner ... ... 
Deputy COmmlSSloners and Establishments 
ASSIstant CommIssioners and Establishments 
Taluk Establishments. . ... .. 
ContmgenCles and Supplies and ServIces '" 
Mlsoellaneous .... • 
Engmeermg class for Shekdars .. . .. 
RemuneratIon to Shanbhogs and Patels ... 
Survey and Settlement • , ... 
Inam •. •• .. .. 

Stamps 
EXCIse 
Sayer 
Forest includmg Forest Kheddas ... 
-Gold Mmmg .. 
Reglstratlon 
AmntMahal 

Interest-
Interest on Mysore Debenture Loan of 1882 
Interest on Mysore 4 per cent Loan of 1906-07 
Interest on Savmgs Bank DepOSIts ... 
Interest on CharIty Fund .. 
Interest on Insurance Fund .. . .. 
Refunds ...... 

General AdmmlStratlOn 
Law and Justlce-Courts of Law 

Jaus 
Pohce .. 
Education ... 
Muzral ,. 
MedIcal ... ... .. 
Government Houses... ... 
SClentl1io and other Mmor Departments 

Total ... 

Total 

Total ... 

Total ... 

Total .. 

Final, 
1906-07 I prehminary'j Differenoe 

1907-pa 

Re. Rs. Re. 
85,00,000 85,00,000 
16,00,000 16,00,000 
8,40,000 8,40,000 

84,861 84,824 +468 

-
Remarks 

-- --1-----1-----1 
55,24,361 

1,56,444 
57,887 

2,14,331 

54,820 
1,87,698 
1,18,211 
4,24,071 

20,007 ' 
81,841 
1,508 

8,11,679 
1,80,686 

8,198 

18,33,504 

25 701 
8,17,654 

14,058 
6,58,841 

H,935 
85,502 
29,828 

55,24,824 +468 

1,56,444 
51,975 

2,08,419 

57,695 
1,86,178 
1,08,967 
4,34,809 

18,168 
80,420 
2,099 

8,12,708 
1,68,278 

4,990 

18,14,297 

-5,912 

-5,912 

+8,875 
-1,520 
-4,244 

+10,7St1 
-2,144 
-1,421 

+596 
+1,024 

--,22,408 
-8,208 

-19,207 

26,672 +971 
8,29,297 +11,643 

1,940 ..,,12,118 
6,64,212 +5,871 
1,98,508 +1,83,573 

81,795 -{3,707 
80,898 +665 

-------~~-~-r---~ 
11,46,519 18,82,817 +1,86,298 

---1---------1--------

6'75 
8,598 

2,83,402 
16,242 
42,094 

400 

200 
2,861 

2,80,012 
15.932 
47,482 

216 

-475 
--6,282 
-8,890 

-810 
+6,888 

-184 
------+-------I-------~ 

8,01,405 2,96,208 

5,43,789 
9,28,542 
1,27,960 
9,89,884 
8,03,105 
8,41,132 
6,67,997 
1,93,140 
2,60,333 

5,48,127 
8,56,618 
1,22,566 
9,14,084 

13,50,989 
8,34,920 
5,81,488 
1,12,150 
2,10,562 

--5,208 

+2,838 
-71,924 
-5,394 

-75,850a 
+6,47,884b 

-6,212 
-76,5590 
-S0,990d 
-49,771 

Increase due to the introduction 0 
·the new Shekdarl system and t( 
the grant of travelhng allowanoe! 
to Am1ldars. 

Decrease mamly due to the abolitlO[ 
of the appomtments of Survel 
COmmIsSIoner and the Specla 
ASSIstant Supenntendent 01 
Survey. 

Due to the transfer to this head 01 
certam Items of expendlture OD 
Courts, Hospitals and Police, 
mamtamed on the Kolar Gold 
FIelds. 

Decrease due to the abolItIon of the 
Bangalore :plstnot Court and the 
Sub-Courts at Chlkmagalur and 
Hassan and to the transfer of 
charges on account of the ClvU and 
Cnmmal Courts at the Kolar Gold 
FIelds to the head II Mmmg." 

a Decrease due to the transfer to the 
head II Gold MmIng" of the ex-

-- -----1-- :-__ ---1-------1 pendlture on account of Kolar Gold 
Total... 48,45,362 60,29,404 +1,84,022 FIelds PolIce. 

I------/------I--~---I b Increase due to the payment ot the 
MIscellaneous Charges-

SuperannuatIOn Pensions and Gratwties ... . .. 
StatIOnery and Prmtmg • • ... . .. 
PremIa, etc" on Government of l11dla Pro-Notes pur-

chased .. .. 
Other Items. ... .. . 

Total 

Plague . . . 
Famme Relief and InEnl'ance 
Pubho Works .. 
Army .. . .. 

1>,39,976 
1,93,839 

6,216 
5,62,186 

6,27,904 
2,26,802 

12,054 
~,75.854 

+87,928e 
+32,968f 

+5,838 
-1,76,882g 

entIre buUdmg grant of 6 l"khs to 
the IndIan institute of SOlence and 
tbe cost of the KIndergarten and 
Manual System of InstructIon. 

c There were some speolal charges 
in 1906-07 whIch dld not repeat In 
1907-08 and hence the decrease. 

12,91,717 12,41,614 -50,108 d There were Bome speCIal charges 
-------1-------1-------1 m 1906-07 whIch dld not repeat In 

81,856 
2,00,000 

81,61,086 
18,68,J77 

88,918 
2,00,000 

27,91,545 
12,78.822 

1907-08 and hence the deorease. 
e Increase due to the expansIon of 

the pensIon 11Ft. 
f Inorease due to purchase of ma

terIals and type, 
g Yule remarks agamst Medical. 

-r-------r-------I 

-12,448 

....:s;69,491b 
-89,965i 

Grand Total ... 1,99,68,889 1,97,81,858 -1,81,581 h Decrease due to there bemg no 
extraordmary works Involvmg 

State Railways-
Interest on expended portion of Railway CapItal of 

the Mysore-Harwar hne <... . . 
CapItal Aooount ••• ... ... ... 

7,11,285 
2,60,004 

7,20,000 
8,84,168 

+8,765 
+1,24,159 

Total... 9,71,289 1],04,168 +1,82,924 

Cauvery Power Sohem_ 
, Revenue Account .. 
CapItal Account 

\ 

I--------I--------r--------
4,04,347 

62,887 
4,51,706 +47,359 

75,628 +22,841 
-----,1---- -------

Total... 4,57,084 5,27,lI34 +70,200 ---
Grand Total Expenditure ... 2,18,91,662 2,14,18,255 +21,593 

heavy expendlture. 
I Deorease due to the savmg& under 

some of the mmor heads under the 
Military Department. 

Increase due to the purchase of 
Bome new engines of Improved 
type. 

Increase due to the rIse in the in
terest charge consequent on the 
large cal'ltal outlay on the thIrd 
installation. 

____________________________________ ~ ________ -L ________ ~ _________________________________ ___ 
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Statement showing the Assets and Liabilities of Government at the commence
ment of- (In thousands of !lupees. 

1898-99 1905-06 1908-09 

ASSETS. 

Cash balance in Treasuries ... ... . .. 61,33 77,63 108,74 

Surplus Investment Account ... 129,03 64,38 100,56 
--... ... .. . 

Military Stores ... . .. ... '" 1,08 1,09 78 

Village School Fund ... ... . .. .. 36 .. 
Departmental balances ... ... ... .. 1,45 62 

lfysore vreavers' lines ... .. , ... .. 55 34 

LOl\ns and Advances ... ... ... 23,30 26,82 29,86 

Advances (obJection book) ... ... . .. 3,08 1,31 1,49 

.Palace Deposits ... ... ... .•. 7,62 .. .. 
Other items ... ... ... . .. 40,20 . 67,08 10,54 

Public vr orks Deposits .. , ... ... 74 .. .. 
Total ... 266,38 240,67 252,93 

----

LIABILITIES. 

Saving~ Bank Deposits ... ... . .. 31,06 89,16 73,76 

Mysore Railway Loan ... ... ... 20,00 48 40 

'The 4 per cent Mysore State Loan of 1906-07 ... .. .. 20,00 

State Life Insurance Fund ... ... ... 3,23 11,41 16,48 

Village School Fund ... ... ... ... 1,26 .. 82 

Local Funds including District Funds, Local Funds 10,24 10,23 12,86 
GentJral, Irrigation Cess Fund ana lfunicipal Fund. 

lfuzrai Funds ... ... ... ... 2,04 3,62 5,04 

lfilitary Funds ... ... ... . .. 53 , 108 1,85 

Pala.ce Deposits ... .. , ... . .. .. 35 3,95 

Revenue Deposits ... ... ... .. . 3,67 4,02' 6,96 

Judicial Deposits ... ... ... .. . 1,34 2,56 2,47 

Public vr orks Deposits ...... ... . .. n 2,49 2,89 

Other items ... .. ... .. . 53,48 '12,08 14,30 
----

Total ... 126,85 197,18 161,78 

Government balance ... 139,53 43,49 91,15 

. 

Total ... 266,38 240,67 252,93 
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APPENDIX B. 
Budget Estimates for 1908-09. 

Heads ot ReceIpts 

A-Pnncipal Reads of 
enu~ 

I Land Revenue 
II Forest •• 

III Exolse 
IV Assessed Taxes 
V Sayer Customs 

VI Salt -.• 
VII Stamps ..• 

VIII RegistratIon 

Aooounts, 
1906-07 

Rev- Ra 

.•• 1,00,31,178 
19,16,819 
89.76.981 

8,29,650 
8,67,677 

18,638 
7,58,288 
1,43,640 

RevIsed 
Estimate, 

1907-08 

Rs. 

1,04,50,000 
21,85,000 
41,30,000 
8,85,000 

2,000 
10,000 

7,80,000 
1,45,000 

Budget 
EstImate, 

1908-09 

Rs. 

1,00,00,000 
20,15,000 
4O,86,UOO 
8,18,000 

io;ooo 
7,70,000 
1,38,000 

~ota.l ... 1,75,42,866 1,80,8'1,000 1,73,8'1,000 

i 

Heads of Expendtture 

A-DIrect Demands on the 
Revenue-

1. Refunds and Drawbacks 
Charges in respect of 001-

lectlOn, '/)oe -
2. Land Revenue 
8 Forest .. 
4. EXCIse ... 
6. Sayer Customs 
8. Stamps .•• 
9 RegistratIon ••. 

Acoounts, 
1906-07 

Rs. 

2,14,831 

RevIsed 
EstImate, 
1907-08 

Rs. 

2,18,000 

18,98,504 18.23,000 
6,58,841 6,86,000 
9,17,654 3,89,000 

14,058 2,000 

Budge' 
EstImate, 

1908-09 

Rs. 

2,22,000 

1928,000 
-7,61,000 
3,86,000 

25,701 26,000 83,000 
85,502 83,00\) 85,000 

Total •.• 31,49,591 31,77,000 98,65,000 
AA-I0. Charges agarnst Mill- 1-----1·-----1-----

mg Revenue •.• 14,985 1,95,000 2,51,000 
B- Interest-- - -----1·----

-----I-----·I-----i 11. Interest on Ordtuary 
Debt ...,. • 9,268 11,000 15,000 

A.A.-Mirung Revenue--

IX Mming Royalty and 
Leases ••• ..• 16,46,914 

B-Interest--

X Interest • 
XI Profit or Loss 

Total 

D-Recelpts by CiVIl Depts -

XIIA 

XII.li 

XIII 
XIV 
XV 

XVI 

Law and Justice
Courts of Law 

L .. w and JustICe-
Jaus ..• .• 

Pohoe •• 
Educ .. tlOn. . .• 
Medical... .. 
SCIentIfic a.nd other 
Mmor Departments •• 

Total 

E-Mlscell .. neous-

XVII 

XVIII 

XIX 

ReceIpts m a.ld of Su-
perannuatIon Pen-
SIons ... 

StatIonery and Pnnt-
mg .• .. 

MIscellaneous ••• 

3,61,841 

52;830 

24,062 
3b,483 

1,29,841 
81,183 

75,184 

8,99,538 

2,265 

8,694 
1,49,627 

15,20,000 

,1,14,000 
5,26,000 

6,40,000 

44,000 

28,000 
24,000 

1,86,000 
87,000 

69,000 

3,88,000 

2,000 

8,000 
1,60,000 

14,56,000 

,1,18,000 
8,91,000 

5,04,000 

52,000 

30,000 
25,000 

1,27,000 
97,000 

61,000 

3,92,000 

2,00,) 

6,300 
1,29,000 

12, Interest on other obhga-
tlons • . . . 2,92,138 2,94,000 3,08,000 

13 Profit or Loss ... 6,216 12,000 10,000 
1--------1--------1--------

Total _. 3,07,622 8,17,000. 8,28,000 

C-14. Palace.. .. 19,40,000 19,40,000 19,40,000 
D-Salanes' a.lld Expenses of 1-----1-----1----

ClvU Departments-
15. Genera.l AdmlD1stra.tlon 7,86,9-29 6,98,000 6,70,000 
16A. La.w snd JustIce-

Courts of i.. .. w ... 9,28,542 8,54,000 7,65,000. 
16B. L .. w a.nd Justlce-

380m ... ... 1,27,960 1,23,000 1,30,000 
17. Pohce . • 9,89,384 9,14,000 9,18,000 
18 Educa.tion .,. .. 8,03,105 13,60,000 10,21,000 
19. Muzra.l or RelIgiOUS a.nd 

Cha.nta.ble InstItutions 8,41,132 3,86,000 3,58,000 
20. MedIcal... ... 6,57,997 5,76,000 7,46,000 
21. SClentlfio and other 

Mmor Depa.rtIb.ents... 2,90,161 2,26,000 8,02,000 
1---------1--------1--------

T.)tal... 48,75,210 50,86,00" 49,10,000 
E-Mlscella.neous ClvU Cha.r- 1-----1·-·-.,...--11-----

ges-
22. CIVU Furlough Allow-

a.nces .. • I 
23. AllOW8.llces a.nd Assigll-

ments under TreatIes 
a.nd Enga.gements .. 

24. Supera.unua.tlOu Allow
a.nces a.nd PenSIons ... 

25. Sta.tlOnery and Prmting 
26. MIscellaneous .. 

Total 

EE-27. Muitary ..• • .. 
~-Famme Rehet and Illsur. 

snce-
28 Famme Rebei ..• 
29. ReductIon or AVOIdance 

of Debt ••• 

35,84,361 

5,39,976 
1,93,839 
6,98,542 

49,61,218 

13,63,777 

2,00,000 

35,87,000 85,87,00() 

6,14,000 6,56,()()() 
2,29,000 1,88,000 
4,84,000 4,38,000 

---1--------
48,64,000 48,69,000 

12,97,000 14,62,000 

2,00,000 2,00,000 
1-----

2,00,000 2,00,000 Total ... 2,00,000 
I----~---r--------;---------H-Ra.uways-

Total •.• 1,60,586 1,70,000 1,37,000 3J. State Railways
Revenue Account 

------1------1-----4 J-IrngatlOn-
31 Major Works 
32. Mmor Works 

... 24,98,125 7,20,000 7,20,000 
I--~--:--~~I--~~ 

8,82,912 5,69,000 4,42,000 
EE-XX MUltary 

H-Rallways-

XXI State R .. uw .. ys-Rev-
enue Account •. 

28,057 

26,92,784 

82,000 78,000 

7,91,000 8,87,000 

3,71,000 3,29,966 1 

1'---1----
9,79,000 X-XXII Pubhc Works 

L-XXIII Cauvery 
Scheme 

Power _ 
20,11,554 

~ota.l Revenue a.nd ReceIpts '" 2,51,73,601 

17,00,000 16,~,000 

2,36,49,000 2,28,15,000 

1-----11-------

I DefiCit 

Gra.nd Total " 2,51,73,601 2,36,49,000 2,28,15,000 

Bala.noe of the 10&n raised on 
a.ocount of Brd Insta.lla.tlon, 

... 1,47,813. 2,07,000 2,12,000 
1-----1-----

10,30,725 7,76,000 6,54,000 Total •• 
X-Other Pubhc Works-

83A •• CIVU Works 
83B. Military Works ... 
84. Construotion of Ra.u-

ways 

Total ... 

21,03,060 
27,251 

2,60,004 

23,90,315 

20,48,000 21,10,000 
30,000 40,000 

11,50,000 8.00,000 

24,28,000 24,50,000 
L-Cauvery Power Scheme- 1-----1-------1-----
35. Revenue Account--

WorJ.J.ng Expenses.. 2,59,661 
Interest on Debt 11,853 
RedemptIOn of Loall ... 1,38,383 
Approprla.tlon for Re-
payment of CapItal... 15,64,520 

86. CapItal Outlay- . 
1 Insta.11a.tlOn ... -18,602 

II Installa.tlOn ... -1,684 

8,09,000 
65,000 

~,83,000 

10,96,000 

8,70,()()() 
70,000 

1,93,000 

10,31,000 

26,000 

Ba.ngalore Llghtmg a.nd 
Power Supply... 72,973 97,000 20,000 

Tota.1 ... 1--:-20::-,-l1::-,5-5-4+-17-,-00-,-000-1--16-,-50~,000--

Total Exp~ndtture 
Surplus '" 

•. 2,47,33,072 
4,40,629 

2,27,00,000 2,'Z7,99,000 
9,49,000 16,000 

Gra.nd Total .• 2,51,78,601 2,36.49,000 2,28,15,000 

N.-Ca.pita.l outlay not cha.rged 
to Revenue--

Ca.uvery Power Soheme... 20,00,000 17,16,000 8,76,000 87. Ca.uvery Power Schemt! 
III InstallatloB .• 2,83,862 13,40,000 l,26,OOO 



ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 
AT MYSORE 
27th OCTOBER 1909. 

GENTLEMEN, 

It is now my privilege, by command of 'His Highness the Maharaja, to lay be
fore you a brief resume of the administration of the State during the past year and 
a forecast of the measures propos~d to be carried into effect during the coming year . 
.aut, before proceeding to the business of the day, I must congratulate you on the 
happy auspices under which we meet in consequence of the improvement. of the 
seasonal conditions. The fears that at one time existed of the acute distress of the 
last year developing into one of the-most severe famines that the country has ever 
known, have, by the grace of God, been dispelled; and His Highness'the Maharaja is 
glad to welcome you to the capital under such happy circumstances. His Highness 
much appreciates the public spirit which you have dIsplayed in assemblmg here to 
perform your duties notwithstanding the prevalence of plague in the City. 

2. The Distress. Seasonal Conditions.-The outstanding feature of the past 
year has been the severe distress that prevailed over a Jarge area of the State. As you 
will remember, the years 1904-05 and 1905-06 -were disappointing to the agri
culturist and in the latter year scarcity of a somewhat grave character prevailed in 
the districts of Kolar, Tumkur and Chitaldrug and m parts of Shimoga. The rains 
failed, prices ruled high owing to general causes as well as to the local scarcity, and 
va~ious relief measures had to be set on foot. Fortunately, however, the opportune 
rains which fell in the latter part of 1906 relieved the situation and prevented the 
distress from becoming very acute. The year 1906-07 was also not free from 
anxiety, though on the whole the rams that year were not inadequate. The out
turn of crops was more or less normal, but it was not sufficient to compensate the. 
raiyats for the losses they had suffered in the two preceding years. Prices dId not 
much declIne from the high pitch they had reached in 1905-06. The year 1907-
08 was also abnormal. The rainfall was on the whole more than the average for 
the previous 37 years but it was ill-distributed and unseasonable. The South-West 
monsoon was unusually heavy in the malnad and this contributed to the hIgh pro
vincial average. But it was deficient in the maidan districts. The North-East 
monsoon on which the maidan districts mainly depended for the filling of their 
tanks was disappointing. The districts of Tumkur and Chitaldrug fared very badly, 
the actual rainfall being 2~ and 2£ inches aga.inst an average of 8l and 6~ inches 
respectively. The Vaisakhi crop failed in consequence, the total out turn was much 
less than during the previous year and the prices of food grains, which were al
ready high, rose still higher. The year 1908-09 thus opened under very unfavour
able auspices. The South-West monsoon from April to September was not as good 
as the situation required. Though the monthly averages showed no marked defi
ciency, the rainfall was neither timely nor well distributed in any of the districts. 
This was particularly the case in the Kolar, Tumkur and Chitaldrug districts. In 
September, however, there were some showers in all parts of the State, which im
proved the situation to some extent. The advent of the North-East monsoon was 
then eagerly, looked f9r with the fervent hope that it might prove normal and stave 
off acute scarcity. 

D.A. 11! 
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3. The hope was not fulfilled and the North-East monsoon proved a failure in 
the Bangalore, Kolar, Tumkur and Chitaldrug districts and was 

1:;::5-5 92~~;~ very deficient elsewhere. As will appear from the figures given 
1905-6-5;779;850 in the margin, the area und~r cultJ:vati?n thr.oughout the State 
1906-7-6,030,486 during the year under reVIew, excluding alIenated tracts for 
1907-8-6,011,671 which no returns exist, was (with a small difference in the com-
1908-9-5,810,41:8 parison with 1905-06) the smallest on record during a series of 5 
years, showing a decrease of more than 200,000 acres as compared with the two 
years immediately preceding. The yield o~ crops wa.s also very poor. Except in 
the districts of, Mysore and Shimoga, the outturn of paddy was less than ~ ann as 
and in Kolar and Tumkur it was much less than 4 annas, a normal 9roP bemg rec
koned at 16 annas. Ragi was nowhere over a 6!-anna crop and was very much less 
than a 4-anna crop in the Tumkur district. The jola crop was also equally poor. 
The prices of food grains rose higher than ever ranging up to 30 per cent and more 
above the high level of 1905-06 and causing hardship ngt Dnly to the poor labour
ing and landless classee, but also to the bulk of the 'small landholders and agri
cultUrIsts who had no stock of grain to fall back upon. The industrial classes, the 
artisans and weavers, the latter in p3,rtlCular, found the market for their products 
contracted. There was difficulty for drinking water also and a serious water 
famine had to be faced. Fodder for cattle became scarce and cattle disease prevail
ed in a serious and epidemic form in various parts of the State. The result was 
that distress of a severe type prevailed over an area of nearly 7,870 square miles 
with a population of 1,378,000. The number of villages affected was 5,615. This 
state of things lasted for some months and would have developed into one of the 
most serious and widespread famines that ever afflicted the land, had the hot 
weather rains and the South-West monsoon of 1909 also unfortunately failed. But 
as you know we have, by God's grace, been spared this misfortune. 

4. Administrative Preparat~ons.-I shall I;l0W proceed to indicate briefly the 
various measures adopted to grapple with the situation. Early in the year, as soon 
as the conditions justified apprehension, the Revenue Commissioner and the Deputy 
CommIssioners of districts undertook frequent tours throughout their charges, 
watched the situation with care, and submItted to Government a forecast of all 
such measures as appeared neceEisary. The Dewan, Mr. Madhava Rao, also toured 
more than once through the affected tracts and kept himself in close touch with 
the various officers charged with the conduct of relief operations. And, above all, 
His Highness the Maharaja, with his usual solicitude for the welfare of his subjects, 
himself undertook a tour through the affected parts and eventually abandoned a 
long-cherished wish to visit Japan in company with his brother, a visit whICh had 
been arranged before the situation had assumed a grave aspect. Conferences were 
also held from time to time with the Deputy Commissioners of districts and heads 

,of departments. As a result, the following measures of relief were adopted. 
5. Measures of Relief.-Allowances were sanctioned to minor public servants 

on account bf the high prices of food grains and provision was made for dispensing 
gratuitous relief to the aged and the infirm. 

6. Tank beds were thrown open for cultivation on favourable terms to increase 
the local food-supply, as soon as signs of distress were perceived. 

7. N early a lakh of rupees was spent on the construction of drinking water 
wells and on other works of general utility and another lakh on account of stone 
and masonry work to minor tanks. In the execution of dJ3partmental works, the 
Public Works Department was instructed to employ local labour as far as possible, 
expeditious completion of work being regarded as of minor importance. A large 
number of Amrit Mahal Kavals and State Forests were thrown open for free graz
ing and suitable arrang~ments were made for providing water and other facilities 

. for cattle and their owners in those places. The Forest department was instruct
ed to cut and stock jungle grass at convenient centres for being sent on to places 
where a demand for it existed. Permission was given to ryots to cut and utilize 
for fodder date leaves from Government waste ,lanas. Arrangements were made 
with the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway authorities for reducing the rail
way charges on fodder imported into the affected tracts. Liberal grants were pro
vided for advances on aocount of takavi and land improvements and for earth-work 
to restored and unrestored tanks. Under takavi, a sum of more than Rs.1,80,000 
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was disbursed as advances under section 194 of the La.nd Revenue Code for the 
purchase of bullocks, fodder, seed grains, etc., and for subsistence. A sum of near
ly 2 lakhs of rupees was spent on land improvement loans, the bulk of which was 
utilized for the construction of irrigation wells, while ad'Vances for earth-work a.nd 
repairs of tanks amounted to nearly Rs. 60,000. 

8. By way of special relief to weavers who were hard pressed owing to slack
ness of demand for their goods -caused by the distress, a sum of about Rs. 40,000 
was given for the purchase by Government of the cloths manufactured by them or 
~s advances for buying yarn. 

9. Arrangements were made to procure and stock nearly Rs. 4,000 worth of 
selected seed ragi for supply. to needy ryots at cost price so that they might be ready 
to avail themselves of any rain t4at came. 

10. Remissions and Suspensions of Revenue.-Government decided to forego the 
grazing fees (hulbanni) in the affected areas and the mohatarfa tax in the case of a 
large number of non-a.griculturists who were paying a tax of 8 annas and less. 
Half the assessment on all wet lands which ilid not yield a crop of more than 25 
per cent of the normal was remitted and similarly the collection of half the assess
ment was postponed in the case of, dry lands which failed to yield more than 25 per 
cent of the normal crop. 

11. The seasonal outlook began to improve gradually from April last when 
there were a few very welcome showers of rain; and in the month of May there was 
good rainfall amounting to 6'42 inches as against 3'50 in the' prevIOUS year. This 
was, however, followed by an inconvenient break which caused som~ anxlety. 'The 
months of June and July closed with an average of 5'35 and 10'02 inches respect
ively. In August, September and October the rainfall has been very favourable 
and far in excess of the average. There is thus no longer any necessity for the 
-continuance of relief measures except possibly gratuitous doles to the needy and in
firm until the next harvest and the grant of loans for the completion of tanks and 
irrigatIOn wells, etc., where necessary. In carrymg on relief operations, it was 
noticeable that although there was distress in many parts of the State by the end 
-of November IIJ08, people would not go on to test works to earn the subsistence 
wages allowed under the Famine Code and subJect themselves to what are com
monly known as the wage test and the distance test. To what extent this was due 
to the self-respectmg character of the Mysore ryot, to his social and economic con
dltion and staying power fostered by favourable land settlements and liberal outlay 
-on public works and railways m the pa.st, or to other causes, it is for the student of 
the economics of the State t'o adjUdge. Suffice It here to say that to provide the 
means of subslstence for the needy and to prevent their wandering away from their 
homes, Government were obliged to arrange .for works near their villages for them. 
The wages payable were the usual market rates for unskilled Jabour, sometimes 
slightly lowered so as not to withdraw men from their ordinary avocatIOns or from 
.employment by private .agencies. This relieved Government from the necesslty for 
having recourse to expensive famine projects with all their attendant risks and 
demoralising results. At the'same time, large works of public utility were held in 
readmess against eventualities. 

12. The works that were undertaken, as haa already been observed, were 
mainly the repairs of minor tanks, the construction of drinking water wells, for whwh 
there was urgent need everywhere, and other works of sanitary Improvement and a 
general utility. Several of these works would have had to be carried out even 
under ordinary circumstances in the near future, and the fact of their having been 
taken up during the scarcity merely led to a slight anticipation of expenditure 
with-out mvolving a large additional outlay on account of rehef measures. In ad
dition to these works undertaken at Government expense, private works were also 
.encouraged by the grant of loans to ryots to enable them to effect land improve
ments of various kinds and to fulfil their obligations in regard to tank maintenance. 
In this way, the situation was tided over by a programme alike of State agency 
works and of Private agency works. 

13. Six hundred and sixteen tanks including the incomplete works of the pre
vious year were taken up, and of these 186 were completed at a cost of nearly Rs. 
1,24,000. A sum of Bs. 56,791 was advanced to ryots for the repair and maintenance 



of tanks and an expendIture of Rs. 97,989 was incurred by Government on masonry 
and stone work for tanks. The Public Works Department spent ·Rs. 57.702 on its 
ordinary works towards the relief of distress and a sum of Rs. 97,893 was spent on 
the 'construction of drinking water wells and on other works of general utility. 

14. Local officers were careful to start gratuitous relief at an earlier stage than 
perhaps the strict letter of the Famine Code would have warranted, in order that 
the old, the infirm and the crippled as well as indigent gosha women, who would not 
appear in 'public, might not .starve themsel ves or be a burden to tbeir able-b~died 
relations who would otherwIse have had to support them. The total expendIture 
on this account was Rs. 24,516 and the largest number of persons in receipt of 
gratuitous relief at any time was 4,859 in the first half 0.£ March. 

15. Private Oharity.-Acknowledgmept is here due of the considerable help 
afforded by organized private charity in several parts of the State in affording relief 
to the poor. In Bangalore, a Relief Committee was formed consisting mostly of 
the leading merchants of the City to sell ragi in small quantities to poor people at 
a rate appreciably cheaper than the prevailing market rate, the loss bein~ met by 
publio subscriptions which the Committee collected. It is estimated that nearly 
30,000 persons were benefited by this measure. Similar attempts on a srpaller scale 
were made in several other district and taluk headquarters. 

16. This campaign against the distress was conducted under His Highness 
the Maharaja.'s guidance by the administration presided over by the late Dewan Mr. 
V. P. Madhava Rao, C.I.E., who, if he were here, would be first to aoknowledge his 
obligMions to Rajakaryapravina Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar, who as Revenue 
CommIssioner has had, to bear the brunt of the situation. The Government were 
~lso ably and ungrudgingly served by the Deputy Commissioners of the districts 
affeoted, notably by Mr. Srikanteswara Iyer of Kolar, Mr. Doraswami Iyer of Tumkur 
ana, Mr. Chengiah Chetty of Chitaldrug and, in a minor degree, beoause only small 
parts of their respeotive districts were affeoted, by Mr. Kantaraj U rs of Mysore and 
Mr. Kumaraswami Naik of Bangalore. Reviewing the past, His Highness the 
Maharaja is satisfied that the measures adopted for the relief of distress were 
adequate and timely. 

17. Finance.-- I now come to the subject of the finances of the State; but 
before entering into details, I may refer to the aotion recently taken by Government 
in publishing the detailed budget of the year in the Government Gazette. The 
budget has thus been before the public for over a month and a half, and I have no 
doubt you have all studied it with interest and care. \ 

18. Accounts for 1907-0B.-We take up first the finances of the year 1907-08) 
the latest year for which final accounts have been prepared. .fi\nancially, that year 
was prosperous beyond'expectation. Th~ estimates of that year provided for a surplus. 
of Rs. 14,07,000 on the year's transactions including those relating to the Cauvery 
Power Scheme, the Famine Insurance and the Sinking ]fund for the 20-lakhs loan. But 
the actual revenue was altogether Rs. 15,32,694 higher than the estimate, and the ex
penditure was Rs. 42,320 less than the estimate, so that the actual savings of the year 
amounted to Rs. 29,82.014 instead of the expected Rs. 14,07,000. Out of this were 
provided the usual famine insurance of two lakhs and Rs. 1,33,333 for the redemp
tion of the 4 per cent loan of 20 lakhs raised for the third installation of the Cauvery 
Power Scheme, both of which, you will find in the Statement A presented to you, 
are debited as expenditure. The surplus of the year thus amounted to Rs.26,48,681 
as shown In the statement. 

19. Budget of 1908-09.-The estimates of the year 1908-09 provided for a.. 
revenue of Rs. 228'15 lakhs and an expenditure of Rs. 213'891akhs leaving a surplus 
of Rs. 14'26 lakhs. 

20. These estimates were based on the expectation of normal times. But, as. 
we know, the year turned out to be a bad one. The revised estimates thus show 
considerable variations from the original budget. Owing to remissions and suspen
sions of revenue, the revised estimate under Land Revenue had tO,be taken at Rs.89 
lakhs) instead of the original estimate of Rs. 100 lakhs, and the collections under 
Mohatarfa or assessed taxes had to be taken at Rs. 2 lakhs against the-original 
estimate of Rs. 3·181akhs. There was a falling off of a little more than one lakh 
under Forests owing to the smaller demand for sandalwood. On the other hand~ 
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ho~evE' t~ereRwe~e i!lcreases of revenue under some heads, such as Rs. 2'76lakhs 
~n e~t x~se30 gOOs,oodO urnder Stamps and Registration, Rs. 70,000 under Mining 

oya y, s. , un er nterest and Rs. 2'61 lakhs under Railways. 
2~. As a result. of the~e and other variations, the revenue of 1905-09 stood, 

a.ccordI~g to the revIsed estImates, at Rs. 222'46 lakhs against the budget figure of 
Rs. 228 15 lakhs, or at Rs. 5'69 lakhs less. 

22. The scarcity had also its disturbing influences on the expenditure of the 
year, and wo~ld have had the effect of largely increasing the actual expenditure 
a~>ove th~ estImated figure; but as soon as it was apprehended that a large expen
dIture mIght become n~cessary during the course of the year to cope with the dis
tress, the extent of whIch could not then be gauged with any precision, energetic 
steps were taken for securing the strictest economy in all departments of the State. 

. ~3. The relief of dist!ess necessitated direct expendIture of establishments, 
drmkmg water wells, gratUItous relief. the supply of fodder, the relief of weavers, etc., 
to the ~~te~t of Rs. 1,3?,OOO against a sanctioned gra.nt of Rs. 2,47,000. There was 
also an mdIrect expenditure of Rs. 2,11,000 on special allowances to minor public 
.s~rvants owmg to the dearness of food grains and on public works against a sanc
tIOned grant of Rs. 3'88 lakhs. The total expenditure was thus Rs. 3'44 lakhs. 
Loans and advances amounting to Rs. 3'SO lakhs were also given, but they do not 
affect the budget. Though considerable additional expenditure was thus incurred m 
.connection with the scarcity, the total expendIture of the year according to the 
revised estimates was only Re. 212'94 lakhs against the budget figure of Rs. 213'S9 
lakhs or Rs. 95,000 less. Almost all the departments of the State contributed to 
this economy, but there is no denying the fact that much useful and necessary work 
had on that account to be postponed. 

24. The savings of the year thus amounted to only 9'52 lakhs against the 
.expected surplus of 14'26 lakhs. As I have already indicated, it was the exercise of 
strict economy wherever possible, coupled WIth the fortunate increase of revenue in 
.certain departments, that helped the State to tide over a very trying year without 
incurring a large deficit. 

25. This saving of Rs. 9llakhs does not, however, appear as a surplus in the 
budget but has been used to meet the charges on account of the Sinking Fund 
(Rs. 1,33,000), the Famine Insurance Reserve (Rs. 2lakhs) and the Cauvery Power 
Scheme Depreciation Fund (Rs. 6,19,000). The revised budget of 1908-09 there
fore is exactly balanced and shows neither a deficit nor a surplus. 

26. Budget for 1909-10.-We shall now turn to the budget estimates for the 
currant year 1909-10. The agricultural prospects of the year are very hopeful and 
form a happy contrast to those of the last year. ,There is every reaso~ to. h?pe 
that the year wiU be one of rather more than average outturn of crops, Justlfymg 
a reasonable expectation of the current demand on account of the land revenue 
being realised in addition to the whole of the suspended revenue of the last :year. 

, 27. The total rev~nue of the current year is estimated at Rs. 232'93 lakhs 
and the total ~xpenditure at .Rs. 2~0'42 lakhs. 'I'he. di~erence of Rs. 12'511akhs 
between revenue and expendIture IS proposed to be dIstributed as follows :-

To Sinking Fund for the 4 per cent loan 
To FaJIline Insurance Reserve .... 
To Cauvery Power Scheme Depreciation Fund, con-

tribution for 1909-10 .... ... .. .. 
To arrears of Cauvery Power Scheme Depreciaton 

Fund 
To Budget Surplus 

Total 

Rs. 
1,33,000 
2,00,000 

3,09,000 

5,54,000 
55,000 

12,51,000 

28. Under Expenditure, the allotm~nt for Education .has been increased by a 
lakh of rupees for additional grants to aIded schools, for mcrease~ staff for Go~
ernment schools and for adapting the col~eges to the new RegulatI~ns of the Um
versity. The organisation ?f the PublIc Health -Department chIefly a?counts 
for the increase in the :Medwal budget. A sum of 31akhs has been provlded for 
-capital expenditure on Railways on account of new engines, rolling stock, etc. 

115 
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29. An important change has been made in the system of ~cco:unts for the 
Cauvery Power Scheme by keeping them substantially on commercIal hnes and by 
opening a Depreciation Fund Account which would sho~ t~e true measll:re of profit, 
accruing to Government from the concern. The DepreCIatIOn Fund wlll be fully 
brought up~tO-Qate by the end of 1910-11, a!1d fr?m that fund will be.met the cost 
of the heavy renewals of machinery, etc., WhICh wlll become necessary III a few years. 

30. The Public Works grant for the year has been fixed at Rs. 28'21 lakhs 
from State Funds, and out of this, provision has been made for several useful 
works such as the construction and improvement of important irrigation works, like 
the Hemagiri and Mandigiri channels, the construction of public buildmgs like 
Taluk Cutcherries at Chitaldrug and Honnali, a Sandal koti at Shimoga, the Chama
rajendra Technical Institute at Mysore, an Eye Infirmary at Bangalore, and the 
execution of some important sanitary projects such as water-supply projects for 
Shimoga and M udgera. 

31. I may also mention that 'besides the expenditure above referred to from 
General Revenues, a sum of over 3i lakhs of rupees is to be spent on primary edu
cation from the Village School Fund, a sum of over three-fourths of a lakh on 
technical education from Local Funds General and a sum of two lakhs on minor 
irrigation works from the Irrigation Cess Fund. 

32. Geneml Financial Position.-Before concluding this portion of the 
Address, I may invite your attention to a comparison of the assets and liabilities 
of the State as they stood in 1902 and as they now stand. Such a comparison 
is presented in the statement marked B which is placed in your hands. You will 
observe therefrom that the excess of assets over liabilities which stood at Rs. 44'86 
lakhs in 1902 has now risen to Rs. 104'22 lakhs. This last-mentioned figure includes~ 
of course, the Cauvery Power Scheme Depreciation Fund and the Famine Reserve 
which we have been putting by year by year. It is needless to add that the capital 
value of the large Public Works, Railways, Irrigation Works and the Cauvery 
Power Scheme on which the State has incurred large outlay are not reckoned here 
nor indeed that part of the loans and advances given by Government and included 
among the assets which may hereafter prove to be irrecoverable. On the whole, 
I trust that the financia:l position of the State will appear to be safe and sound. 

33. The Accounts Department.-During the year, several improvements were 
effected in the working of the Accounts Deparment. In connection with the scarcity, 
a Famine Accounts and Audit Manual was drawn up and a staff of accountants 
was trained in the system. An arrangement was made for the speedy grant of 
anticipatory pensions to Government servants to prevent hardship m cases where 
the verification of services and the final settlement of pensions would involve delay. 
Proposals were elaborated for the organisation of a department of local audit to 
scrutinise the accounts of District, Municipal and other Lpcal Funds. A Treasury 
Manual for Mysore to supplement the provisions of the British Indian Civil Account 
Code and adapt the same to the requirements of the State was under preparation 
and the compilation of a Public Works Manual was also taken up. 

34. Railway accounts received special attention, and at the instance of the 
Durbar, the Madras and Southern Mahratta RaIlway Company have agreed to a 
perIOdical examination of the accounts of the Mysore State Railways by the Durbar 
officers. 

35. The Retrenchment Oommittee.-The proposals of the Retrenchment Com
mittee in regard to the Geological and Public Works Departments and the estab
lishments of Travellers' Bungalows were dealt with during the year. It was 
found impossible to reduce the expenditure of the Geological Department by more 
than Rs. 1,000 a year; but the proposals in regard to Travellers' Bungalows are 
expected to result in a saving of Rs. 8,700 a yea,r. In the Public Works Depart
ment, the changes to be made are somewhat extensive, and when fully carried out, 
will result in a reduction of expenditure to the extent of nearly Rs. 1,35,000 a year, 
the reduction being mainly based upon the idea of a reduced normal grant for 
expendIture on Public Works. The Committee is now dealing with the Education 
Department and with the Travelling Allowance Rules. . 

36. State Life Insurance.-The State Life Insurance Fund did good business 
an~ at the close of the year there were in force 11,717 policies held by 6,417 persons 
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assuring a bonus of 59! lakbs of rupees for a monthly premium of Rs. 20,500. The 
balance at the credit of the fund increased from 16, lakhs to 18 lakhs of rupees. 

37. Legislation. The Legislative Council.-The Legislative Council met fout 
times during the year and 1! Bills engaged its attention. In addition to the Bills 
that were passed into Law, the Poisons Bill, the Village Tank Panchayet Bill, the 
Treasure Trove Bill and the Chief Court Regulation Amendment Bill were 
under consideration during the year. Other important measures such as the amend
ment of the Code of Civil Procedure, the consohdation and amendment of the Law 
of Limitation, the Insolvency Bill and the consolIdation and amendment of the Law 
relating to Guardians and Wards have been taken up for consideration during the 
past few months of the current year. 

38. Regulatwns passed.-Seven Regulations were passed in all during the 
year, viz.-

(1) A Regulation to amend th~ .Mysore Stamp Regulation. 
(2) The Mysore Newspapers Regulation. 
(3) The Mysore Village Offices Regulation. 
(4) The Mysore PolIce Regulation. 
(5) A Regulation to amend the Mysore Registration Regulation. 
(6) A Regulation to further amend the Mysore Land Revenue Code. 
(7) A Regulation to further amend the City of Mysore Improvement Regu

lation. 
39. The first of these bring~ the Stamp Law in Mysore into line with the 

Stamp Law of British India. The only important provi~ion whICh deserves special 
mention is that leaving a dIscretion to the Deputy Commissioner as to the amount 
of fine to be levied on insufficiently stamped documents. 

40. The Mysorr: Newspapers Regulatwn.-The Mysore Newspapers Regula
tion was passed with the obJect of exercising an effective control over a section of 
the Public Press in the State which had for some time previously been creating 
much mischief by wantonly mIsrepresenting the views, actions and motives of the 
Governments, both of the State and of BritIsh India, and indulging III remarks 
calculated to produce racial hatred and to mislead the people of Mysore and prejudice 
them against the Paramount Power. 

41. The Regulation requires every printer, publisher and editor of a news
paper to obtain the permIssion of the Government before startmg a newspaper and 
provides for such permission being withdrawn at any time by Government. Certain 
penalties are also provided for the cases in which papers are published without per
mission or aiLer such permission has been revoked. 

42. The Regulation has worked satIsfactorily. It IS essentially a preventive 
measure, and it has not been found necessary to put any of Its penal provisions in 
motion. In the case of only one newspaper, whICh though published in the Mysore 
State has a small circulation elsewhere, has it been necessary to take any action at 
all, and in that case a warmng has been communicated to the editor of the paper. 

43. The Mysore Village Offices Regulation consolidates and amends the law 
relating to vIl1age offices. The desirabIlIty of such an enactment has long been 
recognized. The present Regulation is based on the Madras Act III of 1895. It 
introduces no radical change in the existing syste:::n but adheres, as far as possible, 
to the traditions of the Mysore Village SerVICe with only just such modifications 
as are necessary to improve the efficiency of that service. 

44. Its pri.ncipal features are that-
(1) it prescnbes the qualifications required for the five principal village 

offices of patel, shanbhog, toti, talawar and nirgantI, and regulates theIr 
appointment, removal and punishment in both alienated and unalienat
ed villages; 

(2) it abolishes the inefficient and inconvenient practice of two' or more hak
dars of one office doing the duties jointly or by turns; and, 

(3) while recognising the hereditary character of these offices, it abolishes 
the practice of registering the offices of patel a.nd shanbog in the names 
of females, though it does not take away the right of succession of males 
through females. 
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45. The Mysore Polioe Regulation unifies the law relating to an important 
branch of the public sevice. The Regul~t~on is based on the Bomay Act IV of 
1890, suitably modified to IDeet local C?nd~tIOns. The cont:ol ?f th~ D~puty Com
missioner and the Amildar over the DIstrICt and Taluk Pohce IS mamtamed. The 
provisions of Act III of 1867-the Public Gambling Act-are also incorporated in 
the Regulation. 

46. The other Regulations do not call for any detailed notice on this occasion. 
47. Rules under Regulations.-In order to enable landowners to effectually 

protect their crops from t?e ravages ?f wild Qeasts, rules were .framed .under the 
Game and Fish PreservatIOn. RegulatIOn to grant to landholders m certam malnad 
tracts a license to pursue and kill game within a specified area near their holdings 
.on a reduced fee of Rs. 2 per annum. ' 

48. Under the Excise Regulation, rules were framed for the retail vend of the 
special liquors manufactured in t:pe Government Central Distillery, Bangalore, and 
to regulate the sale of Cocaine and Novocaine. 

49. Rules were framed under the Municipal Regulation of 1906, fixing the 
number of members in each Municipality and regulating the conduct of elections 
where the elective system was introduced. 

50. Under the Forest Regulation, rules were issued defining the privileges of 
ryots in the malnad in regard to the use of forest produce. 

51. Rules were issued under the Criminal Procedure Code for the guidance of 
Benches of Magistrates. 

·52. The rules regarding sandal on private lands and the rules for prospecting 
and mining in State Forests will be referred to later on in the Address. 

53. The rules for the grant of loans under the Land Improvement Loans Re
gulation and for other agricultural purposes under section 194 -of, the Land Revenue 
Code were revised and consolidated. The powers of sanction of the Revenue Com
missioner and of Deputy and Assistant Commissioners were increased, and Amil
dars and Deputy Amildars were also empowered to grant loans. The procedure in 
respect of the grant of loans was simplified with a view to facilitate the speedy 
disposal of applications, and the grant of small loans after summary enquiry by As
sistant Commissioners was also authorised. The revision of the rules on these lines 
enabled the local officers to deal promptly with the large demand for loans during 
the distress. 

54. Bills under consideration.-Of the Bills before the Legislative Council, the 
revision of the Civil Procedure Code on the lines of the British Indian Act V of 
1908 is an important and necessary measure. In the new Bill the insolvency pro
visions of the old Code find no place and to supply the want a new Insolvency Bill 
has been taken up for consideration. The Guardian and Wards Bill is also an im
portant measure intended to remedy the defects in the present law on the subject. 

55. The Village Tank Panchayet Bill is still before the Select Committee and 
is undergoing careful consideration. The Treasure ~trove Bill has been finally 
considered by the Legislative Council, though it has ,not yet been formally passed. 

56. While on the subject of legislation, I must briefly refer to the draft regu
lation prepl'_red in 1905 for th~ removal of religious arid rcaste disabilities. You 
will remember that the draft was published for general information and numerous 
representations both for and against, but chiefly against the introduction of the 
draft regulation were received by the Government. ~'he question formed the subject 
of discussion in this Assembly in the year 1906, and as the general sentiment of 
the Assembly was against the passing of the proposed measure, and as there was 
at that time no Legislative C01lncil to deal with it, the Government resolved to 
defer any further action in the matter. The subject has recently been again 
brought into prominence, and a deputation of Mission bodies waited on His Highness 
the, Maharaja in March last and submitted a memorial. It is the intention of the 
present Government to carry to its logical conclusion the action taken by their 
predecessors, that is to say, to place the draft regulation before the Legislative 
Council, and to leave it to that body to decide whether the proposed legislation is 
Ieally called for. This course will ensure a full public discussion of an important 
question. ' 
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57. The Land Revenue Department.-Tlte Revenue Commissioner.-We shall 
lOW turn to the administration of the Revenue Department. Under a Government 
)rder issued in September 1906, the Revenue Commissioner was declared respon
;ible, until and unless the appointment of a special Famine Commissioner should 
)ecome necessary for all measures to be adopted under the Famine Code both by 
7iay of preparation against famine and for the purpose of affording relief when dis
,ress developed into famine. In pursuance of this arrangement, in September 1908, 
7ihen 'the seasonal conditions were threa.tening, the Revenue Commissioner under
,oak the chief executive control over Famine Administration in all its stages '"and 
,he proper enforcement of the provlsions of the Famine Code. Later on the work 
n connection with the distress increased largely and it was found necessary to 
'elieve the Revenue Commissioner of some of his ordinary work so as to enable him 
,0 devote undivided attention to measures necessary for coping with the agricultural 
;ituation. 

58. The 8hekdari School.-The Shekdari school continued to do good wook 
Luring the year. Its fourth session commenced in July 1908, and came to a close 
n the following December. The school had to be finally closed at the end of the 
ourth session as there was not among the old Shekdars a sufficient number of 
)roperly qualified men capable of receiving training. It is proposed to recruit the 
3hekdari service in the future from among the men who successfully pass out of 
,he Government Engineering school at Mysore or the Rai Bahadllr Arcot Narain
;wami Mudaliar's school at Bangalore. The total number of men trained in the 
3hekdari school from the commencement is 168, of whom 4 are Sanitary Inspectors 
md 133 are employed as Shekdars. 

59. Sorting of Records.-The work of sorting Vernacular records 'in district 
md taluk offices was continued during the year under report. The sorting rules 
~re now fairly well un'derstood ,by record-keepers and most of them are working 
'lith earnestness and on correct lines. But frequent and effective supervision on, 
he part of the local and district Inspecting Officers is essential as well for the 
'lork being brought to a speedy termination as for the satisfactory maintenance of 
'ecords in the future. It is rather dull and uninteresting work, but special attention 
rO it is essentiaLfor the correct and speedy rusposal of all kinds of official business. 

60. The Revenue and Ag1'icultural Gazette-.-The Revenue and Agricultural 
lazette is now running through its third year and its continuance has been sanc
ioned for a further period of three years. The journal had a circulation of 756 copies 
III the 1st July 1909 exclusive of the 550 copies sent free to Government offiCials 
md others. Six supplements were issued on the following subjects :-

1. Handbook of Famine Administration. 
2. Sericulture. 
3. Cattle and Fodder. . 
4. Treatment for Bites by Rabid Animals. 
5. Agricultural Associations. 
6. Land Improvement. Loans Rules. 

61. In pursuance of representations made at the last year's Representative 
\.ssembly, 200 copies of the journal are being circulated free to certain Middle and 
:>rimary schools through the Inspector-General of Education. It is hoped that 
his experiment will lead to a wide diffusion of valuable information on agricultural 
natters among the raiyat population. The concession will be .extended to village 
,chools also, should the results of the present experiment fulfil the expectations of 
}overnment. . 

62. The Agl'ic11ZtU1'al Department.-Experiments were carried on in the 
{ebbal Experimental Farm in regard to the use of green manures for ragi, the 
mlture and manuring of paddy, its rotation with Bengal gram, the cultivatlOn of 
rugar-cane throughout the year, and its cultivation in rotation with paddy, ground
mt and Bengal gram. The results are not yet available but will be published in 
lue course. Trials were also made with varieties of paddy and sugar-cane. 

63. The Revenue Commissioner obtained and distributed to landholders for 
rial some varieties of paddy, ground-nuts and grass-seed. He also arranged for 
he exhibition, demonstration and supply of certain agricultural implements. Trial 
)lantations of mulberry ha.ve been started on some lands under the Marikanave 
ank. 
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64. A demonstration of suga.r making was held oIl the Hebba.l far.m and the 
use of the centrifugal machine was shown, • as was also the use of' a se~les of rect· 
angul:),r pUlns for boiling the juice with regulated heat. The suga.r produced wa.s 
whiter than any locally refined article sold in the market. . The molasses was also 
-converted into a fair qualit1' of jaggory. These ~emonstratloIlS were well atten~ed 
,by the agricultural populatIOn. A popular bulletm. on sllgar~cane at1;d sugar~m.aktng 
based on the results obtained by the department IS under preparatwn and wIll be 
,shortly published in English and Kanarese. 

·65. There was a demand for (improved agricultural implell1ent~ tried on the 
Farm and it is intend,ed to make demonstrations of such instrulnents In the mofus
sil districts also'. In the laboratory, experiments and analyses manure, sugar-cane, 
-coffee, and soils and soil-moisture were condt1cted. 

66. Mycology.-The chief subjf<ct of mycological investigation was the Koleroga 
-of supari. The Mycologist made extensive tours in the affected regions and can· 
ducted experiments in the Sagar and Tirthahalli taluks and the Yedahalli sub-taluk. 
A sma.!l teinporary laboratory was 'set up at Talaguppa in the Sagar tal uk for the 
ready investigation of the disease. The full results will take some more time to be 
published but it is already .clear that ~he disease .can be pmfitably c~mtI'olled by the 
spraying method. A speCIal spray was used whICh was comparatlVely cheap and 
which worked in a most satisfactory manner. 

67. The ring disease of potatoes was investigated and it was found that the 
,disease was.due to bacteria and not "to fungi as was hitherto supposed. A prelimi
p.ary bulletin on the subject has been recently published. The anabe dil:!ease of 
..areca and a leaf dise~se of the betel-vine are also ,being studied and the spike dis
-ease of sandal has been taken up in a preliminary manner. 

68. Inthe,E:ntomological branch, a large number of insects have been collect
-ed and their life-history is being studied. ,Attention is being paid to two pests, the 
rice grass~hopper which has been doing great damage to paddy in the Sorab taluk 
.and a hairy caterpillar (kumbli hula). A few months hence, it is intended to hold 
popular lectures on fungus and insect pests in various parts of the State. The 
lectures will be illustrated with lantern slides and it is hoped that by this means 
,greater interest than exists at 'pre~ent will be aroused among the ryots in regard to 
these matters. 

69. Cattle Slwws.-Owing to the prevalence of cattle diseases and the scar
,city, cattle shows were held only in a feW' places such as Chunchunkatte, Hemagiri 
and Ghati Subramanya. 

70. T~e Dasara E'Xhibiiion.-:;-r;£he second Dasara Exhibition of Agricultural 
and IndustrIal products was held III October last and was largely attended. The 
third Exhibition is now going on. , 

71. The Oivil Veterinary Department.-There were 8 veterinary hospitals 
-and dispensaries working at the, end' of the :year, one at the headquarters of each 
-of the dIstricts. Two more will be started in January next. In all 5,805 animals 
we!e treated in these institutions. The Inspector of Cattle Diseases and the Assist
art,t Veterinary 'Inspectors did excellent out-door work to combat and minimize 
the ravages of the epidemics cf' cattle disease which prevailed in the year under 
review. More than 14,000 head of' cattle were inoculated with serum kindly sup
plied by the lmperial Bacteriologist from the Muktesar Laboratory. The growing 
popularity of this protective measure was 'Very noticeable. 

72. Ag1'icultural Banks.-The Agricultural Banks, I regret to say, are fast 
.(iisappearirtg owing chiefly to apathy and want of business habits and public spirit 
,on the part of the managing members. Six banks were wound up during the year, 
leaving 22 in existence at the el).d of the year. Only three of them can be said to 
haV'e done any business worth mentioning and only the Nanjangud bank has con
~inued working with its own funds after repaying the Government loan. 

73. A sum of Rs. 80,00q waE! recovered from the banks-those existing as 
well as those under liquidation-towards the Government loan and interest there
pn. Owin~ to the general distress in the State, repayments were allowed to be 
postponed III several cases. 

, J 4. Co-operative Societies. -In pleasing contrast with the Agricultural Banks, 
.consIderable progress was made in the organization of Co-operative Societies. 
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'Their number increased from 27 to 45, the number of membek's from 2 4~1 'to 4491 
:and the p.aid-up share capital from Rs. 57,000 to Rs. 1,05,000. Th~ de'posit~ by 
members Increased from Rs. 6,300 to Rs. 12,700, indicating the growing 'Confidence 
in these associations. The societies advanced a sUin of Rlt 21- lakhs in cash loans 
to members, of which Rs. 2 lakhs were repaid during the yen.r. Of the 45 societies, 
19 ~er.e rur~l. agricultural soc~eties, ~2 were con?erned in granting loans and sup
plymg prOVISlOns and 8 were mdustrlal institutlOnS. Of these la.st, 6 dealt with 
weaving, one with silk-reeling and one WIth the lacquer-work industry. The Co
operative movement has now become known all over the State, and popular interest 
in it appears to be spreading. Much, however, still depends on indivldual initia
tive and interest and for a considerable time to come, the sOCieties will need the 
"Support and fostering care of intelligent and public spirited men. This lesson has 
been emphasized during the year by the dissolution of the Mayasandra Grain Bank 
in the Anekal taluk, which had to be wound up for want of an efficient Secretary, 
the former Secretary having unfortunately succumbed to plague. 

75. It is matter for congratulation that the movement has received the active 
support and keen sympathy of several retired officers of Government, among whom 
special mention may be made of Rajamantrapravina Mr. C. Sreenivasiengar, re
tued Councillor, Mr. 2\1. S. Narayan Rao, retired Deputy CommIssioner, and Mr. 
C. D. Ramaswamiya., retired Superintendent of Police, the last of whom has render
·ed himself particularly useful in connection with mofussil SOCieties. 

76. With the support of the two gentlemen first named, a Central Co-opera
'tive Bank has been started in Bangalore for supplying funds to the various outlying 
societies, and His Highness the Maharaja. has been graciously pleased to lodge a 
fixed deposit in this Bank to mark his appreciatIOn of its usefulness. 

77. Recently, Mr. R. Ranga Rao, B.A., B.L., an mtelligent young man in the 
service of the State, has been sent to EnglaJ;ld with a scholarshIp from the Damodar 
Das Fund to go through a course of Economics with special refereJtce to Co-opera
tive Credit and to study types of such instltutlOns on the continenj, of Europe 
where the <movement h3.s achieved important success. 

78. Revenue S~lr've!l and'Settlement.-During the year, re-survey operatlOns 
were carried on in the taluks of Nagar, Tirthahalh, Chiknayakanhalli, Tankere and 
{old) Banavara, over an area of 1,100 square miles. The re-classification of wet 
.and garden lands in regard to water-supply was done in the Maddagiri, Tirthahalli 
and Nagar taluks and in the Koratagere sub-tal uk. 

79. The revision Settlement of the Shikarpur taluk was brought into effect 
.during the year resulting in a slight increase in the average wet and dry rates with 
a large decrease in the average garden rate. Proposals for the revision of the Sira 
and Pavagada taluks have recently been sanctioned by Government and those for 
the Turnkur t'aluk are under eonslderation. 

80. The Inam department was engaged as usual in' issuing final quit-rent 
.registers and title-deeds. / 

81. Registration.-There was a substantial increase in the number of docu
ments registered and in the revenue of the RegistratlOn Department. There were 
116 jomt stock and other companies at the begInning of the year. Four new com
panies were registered during the year and 33 were wound up, leaving 87 working at 
the end of the year. 
, 82. Stamps.-The revenue from stamps rose by nearly Rs. 5O j ooO and reached 
Rs. 8~ lakhs, the highest figure on record. 

83. Excise.-During the 'year, several minor administrative measures were 
.adopted to bring the trade in liquor under proper control and to improve the efh
-ciency of the Excise department. The salary of the poorly paid l'ottu, Mutsaddis 
or excise clerks in taluk offices was raised, and the opening of a training school for 
-excise officials was sanctioned. 

84. The ~evcnue of the department was Rs. 43,62 j OOO as against Rs. 41,83,000 
in 1907-08 and wa.s the highest on record. The increase was due to greater com
petition in the auction sales and the larger number of trees tapped for toddy. 

85. This increase in a, year of agricultural distress has been interpreted in some 
-quarters as indicati:ng a great spread of:drunkenness among the people. Judgmg 
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from the statistics of consumption, however, it. is seen that the con~umption of 
country spirits was 407,727 gallons in 1908-09 agaInst 409,40~ gallons In th? pre
vious year showing a real 'though slio-ht decrease. ConsumptIOn decreased In the 
districts of Kolar, Tumkur, Shimoga ~nd Ch~ta.ldrug an~ in five taluks of the ¥y~ore 
district-the areas most touched by the agrlCultura~ dIstress. The other dIstrlcts. 
showed an increase in consumption. The increase In Kadur was partly ~ue ,to .the 
rioorous suppression of illicit distillation. 

o 86. 'fhere was an increase of 29,000 trees tapped for toddy, but this, it is. 
understood was due to the smaller yield from each tree owing to the drought. In 
1907 -08, as' you are aware, the tree-tax on toddy trees ,"'as ~lightly enhan?ed. One 
effect of the measure, was a large fall in the shop .r~ntal OWIng to uncertaInty about 
the effect on consumption, but in 1908-09 competItIOn was very keen and the shop 
rental rose by more than a lakh of rupees. 

87. The consumption of beer and foreign liquor also diminished considerably. 
There was a large increase in the consumption of qanja. 

88. During the year there was a decrease in the number of all kinds of liquor 
and drug shops, the total number being 4,762 against 4,962 in the previous year, a, 
reduction of 200, 

89. It will thus be seen that the increase of revenue has been obtained not by 
any encouragement of drinking but by more careful and effective management. 

90. 7:l01·ests.-An aggregate area of 73 square miles was notified as State 
Forest during the year, and an area of 14t) square miles selected for reservation and 
special protection. Attention was paid to the improvement of communications in, 
forests and to the construction of the necessary building accommodation for sub
ordinates and inspecting o:fficer~. The work of forest sun;ey and demarcation made 
satH~factory progress. 

91. Forest Settlement Operations.-Mr. M. Shama Rao, the Registrar of 
Co-operative Societies, continued as Forest Settlement Officer in addition to his 
other duties. The number of blocks pending settlement at the beginning of 'the 
year and the number notIfied during the year were 21 and 22 respectively. Two 
blocks were settled leaving a balance of 41 blocks remaining at the close of the year. 
In order to secure better progress, it has been decided to revive the appointment 'of 
a wholetime officer for this work. 

92.' Out of 2,545 square miles of State Forests, an area of 2,072 square miles 
or 81 per cent was successfully protected from fire. • 

93. The receipts from timber were Rs. 4,63,000 or Rs.27,000 more than in 
the previous year. The collection of sandalwood was as usual confined to over
mature trees. A sum of only 9t lakhs of rupees was realized from the sale of san
dalwood during the year as against Rs. 14,20,000 in tpe previous year. The quanti
ty sold and the rates obtained were much less than in previous years. Though the 
revenue from sandalwood fell far short of the budget estimate, other subordinate 
heads showed a satisfactory increase. The surplus revenue of the department 
during the year waH Rs. lOi lakhs against Rs. 161 lakhs in 1907-08 and against 
Rs. 10l- lakhs, the average of the preceding five years. ' . 

94. With a view to reduce the cost of extraction of timber in the malnad 
forests ~nd to facilitate the transport of heavy logs which could not be carried by 
the ordmary bnllock carts, a road train consisting of a traction engine and three 
waggons was purchased and used in the Shimoga and Kadur districts. The train 
has been found satisfactory and another has been ordered. 
, 95: Th.e conces~ions granted by Government in February 1908 with the ob4 
Jec~ of m~ucmg kunbts accustomed to kumri cultivation to settle down as regular 
a~rIculturIsts haye been taken advantage of by several families and the scheme 
gIves every promIse of success. 

96. Sandalwood in p'''tVate lands.-In connection with sandalwood an im
portant step has ~een taken b:f ?oyernment with a view to enlist the sympathies 
and the co-operatIOn of the ralyat In the protection of this most valuable product 
of the State. As you are aware" sa~dal is and has long been a monopoly of the 
State, and ~ol.de~s of .alliands on ,",:h1Oh it grows are bound to protect it and ab
stam from InjurIng It under certaIn penalties. The land-holder has also no ade
quate facilities for securing tbe removal of any tree which is obstructive to cultiva-
tion or other lawful use of his land. ' 
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. 97. ~he evjls of the system have formed the subject of frequent representa
tions m thIS Assembly and have engaged the attention of successive administrators 
for the past nearly 40 years. In 1875 orders were actually passed for raiyats being 
awarded a percentage of the value of sandal trees felled on their lands by 'Govern
ment, but. the practical difficulties encountered in carrying out the orders were re
garded as msuperable and the scheme never came into operation. Various remedies 
were proposed from time to time, but no practical a.ction was taken. 

98. In 1907 the subject was again taken up and it was felt that the difficul
ties of procedure attendant on the scheme should not be allowed to stand perma
nently in the way of a measure the desirability of which had so long been recog
nised. The question was thoroughly dIscussed in all its aspects in consultation 
with Government officers and others, and the opinion elicited was almost unani
mous that it would be both a gracIOUS concession and good policy to give the raiyat 
a share in the value of the trees growing on his land and to afford him facilitIes for 
the lawful removal of trees obRtructing the legItImate use of the land. It was decided 
that a bonus should be glven to the land-holder for every mature tree removed 
from his holding. A simple scale of valnes based on the girth of tlie tree was ad
opted for the purpose of computing the bonus. FaCIlities were also provided for 
the removal of trees at the desire of the land-holder, subject to the recovery of a 
small compensation m the case of immature trees. This levy of compensation is 
meant chiefly to discourage unnecessa.ry applicatlOns and certain officers have been 
.given the discretion to WaIve it. 

99. It is hoped that 'these concessions will mitigate to ~ substantial extent 
the rigour of the Government monopoly and encourage land-holders to co-operate 
with Government in the propagatIOn and preservation of sandal trees in the State. 

100. Geological and Mining. -The decline in activity in mimng aud prospect
ing which was noticed in 1907-08 contmued during 1905-09 also, chiefly because 
of the low price of manganese and chrome whwh were the ores that had a,ttracted 
public attention. In consequence, only 131 'licenses and leases were issued and 
renewed during the year as against 204 in 1907-0S. 

101. One of the leases was for a mica block in the Senngapatam taluk and 
was the first lease granted for this mineral in Mysore. The results of prospecting 
were satisfactory and the minmg lessees are a body of wealthy and influential gen
tlemen of Bombay wIth ample resources for carrying on mining operations. 

102. Gold.-Of the Gold Fields of Kolar, the Mysore, Ooregum, Nandidrug 
and Champion Reef Mines are the chief gold producers. In regard to the Cham
pion Reef, the anticipated improvement has not yet taken place, though favour
able signs are not wanting. A serious outbreak of under-ground fire stopped oper
ations m the N andidroog Mine for a time, but work has been resumed and the 
prospects are promising. 

103. As rega.rds other part,s of the State, work was stopped in Tumkur and 
Chitaldrug and some prospecting operations of a not very promising character were 
-carried on in Shimoga and Kadur. 

104. The total value of the gold extracted during the year was Rs. 310lakhs 
.and the royalty reahzed was nearly Rs. l51 lakhs. . 

105. Mangcmese.-The falnn the price of manganese considerably affected 
the manganese industry and during the last three months of the year there was no 
expdrt of ore at all. Fifty-six thousand tons of ore were extracted in' 1908-09 as 
against 75,000 tons in 1907 -OS; the royalty obtained by Government was Rs. 1q,500 
as against Rs. 26,000 in the preceding year. There is a prospect of production be
coming brisker when the chief Mines in the Shimoga district are taken over by the 
Workington Iron and Steel Company of England. 

106. Chl'om.e.-The position of chrome was likewise unsatisfactory. Only 3,000 
tons of ore were extracted as against 11,000 in 1907-08. A part of the previous 
year's produce was also sold and the royalty realized was Rs. 3,500 as against 
Rs. 600 in the previous year. 

107. 11"On.-In the Address to you last year, reference was made to certain 
enquiries started by the State Geologist in regard to the suppli~s of iron ore avaIlable 
in the State and to certain experiments made by him in the smelting of iron ore 
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and the production of steel. Dr. Smeeth's report is ready and will be published 
very shortly. . h " 

lOS. Inspection oj Mines.-'rhe number of persons employed m t e ~lllnmg 
industry in 1905 was 32,456 as agR.inst 34,611 in 1901. There were 421 aCCidents, 
of which 64 were fatal and resulted in the death of 90 persons. 

109. Geneml.-The rules issued in 1904 for the 'grant of licenses and leases 
have been found to be needlessly stringent in the cas~ of min~rals and metals ?ther 
than gold. The rules have accordingly been revis~d m the h~ht of .the experience 
'gained during the past four or five years. The revIsed rules wIll be Issued shortly. 

110. Another important ~atter that ~ngaged th~. ~ttention o! Governme~t 
was the conditions under whlCh prospectmg and mmmg operatIOns ?ould, be
pennitted to be carried on in State and District Forests. After due consIderatIOn 
of the important requirements of forest conservancy on the one hand and of the 
need for facilitating the extension of mineral industries in the State on the other,. 
a eet of rules was issued in June last, which, it is believed, will be found to be 
satisfactory and acceptable. 

111. An area of 1,550 square miles ot country in the Hassan and Kolar dis
tricts was surveyed by the Geological department. The tract though of consider
able scientific interest was not found to contain any minerals of economic import-
ance. 

112. Vlafer-supply.-An enquiry into the nature and extent of under-ground 
supplies of water was started during the year and a large number of observations 
have been taken in .connection with wells and un'derground mine-workiJ?gs. This 
enquiry is with reference to proposals which have been put forward for obtaining 
larger supplies of water than are now available by means of bore-holes but as far as 
at present ascertained, the conditIOns do not appear to be favourable for any such 
scheme. Boring may, however, prove of some use for testing the character of the 
underground water-supply with a view to deepening some of the existing wells in 
order to secure further supplies for domestic purposes during exceptionally dry 
seasons. 

113. 'Public Wm·ks.--,The total expenditure on Public "'N orks during the year 
was nearly Rs, 41 lakhs from all sources including local funds, of which Rs. 10-
lakhs were spent on irrigation works, Rs. 26 lakhs on civil works, and Rs. 4i lakhs 
on the Cauvery Power Scheme. 

114. Of the principal irrigation works in progress a sum of Rs. ,1,37,000 was 
spent on the completion of the irrigation channels of the Marikanave Project~. 
Water was given up to the lSth mile of the right channel and up to the 16th mile 
of the left channeL About' 6,500 acres of dry and wet lands were under cultivation 
during the year, the assessment due thereon being Rs. 19,500, 

115. The Ramasagara tank in the Kolar district, which was under restoration 
after its breach in 1903, was almost completed during the year, but a rather bad 
sett~em~nt occur!ed, a~ to ~h~ caus~s of w,?ich professiohal opinion is divided. The' 
subJect IS under mvestigatIOn pending WhICh further work has been held in abeyance. 
A sum of Rs. 1,15,000 was spent on the Sowlanga tank in the ShimoO'a district 
and the bund and head sluices were construct pd. The question of irriO'atio~ channels 
is under consideration. 0 

116. Owing to extraordinary floods in the Cauvery the Krishnarajkatte 
anika,t breacl~ed in May l~st and attempts were made to close the breach tem
pora;Ily. DurIng th~ e;x.ecutIOn of the work th~ Offici~ting Chief Engineer, Captain 
Dawes, R.E., lost his hfe on ~he 30th .July las,t In ~erolCally attempting to rescue one
.of t~e workmen. from ~ownmg. The work IS bemg continued and the permanent 
repaIr of the amkat will be taken up during the next dry season. 

, 117. Mu~h attention ~as paid to the restoration of minor tanks in connection 
WIth ~he scarCIty that prevaIled and an expenditure of Rs. 1,18000 was incurred 
on thIS class of work. ' 

, 11S. Progress was made in opening out and improving some im ortant roads 
In the malnad parts of the Hassan, Kadur and Shimoga districts. p 

119. Among wo,rks of miscellane~)Us public improvement carried out durin _ 
the year were the laymg out of extenSIOns at Bangalore and ShI'm th d' g oga, e ramage 
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of the Bangalore City, improvements to the water-supply works of Bangalore and 
M~sore, and the laying out of new water-supply works for the towns of Harihar and 
Shlmoga. 

120. Th~ Third Installation of the Cauvery Power Scheme was practically 
comp!eted dunng the year and the full supply of power was given to the Mines on 
the 15th July 1908. The gross revenue realized from the Bcheme during 1908-09-
was Rs. 17! lakhs and, deducting the working expenses of Rs. 3 lakhs, the net 
revenue amounted to Rs. 14! lakhs. 

121. Owing to the steady decrease in the volume of water in the Cauvery and 
Kabbam rivers at the commencement of the last hot weather, it was found neces~ 
sary to take speCial steps to conserve the supply of water jn the river and control 
the channels so as to save the sugar cane crop under them and keep up the supply 
of water at Sivasamudram for the electric works. A speCial Public Works Division 
was formed for the purpose and proved useful up to May, when the heavy and 
somewhat unusual rains in that month dispelled all anxiety on this account. 

122. Railways.-No new railway construction was undertaken during the 
year and the length of open lines owned by the State remained the same as beforet
viz., 411 miles. 

123. You will be glad to learn that the Government of IndIa has sanctioned 
the revised project for the Bangalore-Chikballapur Light Railway. The Company 
has been authonsed to raise the necessary capital so as to start work at an early 
date. There IS, however, little doubt that for the prosperity and efficiency of thIS
line it should be connected wIth the Hosur-Morapur raIlway on the south and with 
the Dharmavaram-Pakala line on the north-east. 

124. The location or final surveys of the Mysore-Hassan Lme and the 
Nanjangud-Erode line have been taken up by the Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway Oompany and the South Indian Railway Company respectively. 

125. The total net revenue to the State from the railways was Rs. 11,36,000 
and the total expendIture Rs. 10,54,000, and the percentage of net earnings to 
capital outlay was 4'65 for the metre gauge lines and 4'79 for the broad gauge 
hne. 

126. ']'he contract for the working of the Mysore State IJines by tbe Southern 
Mabratta RaIlway Company having termmated, a new contract taking effect from 
the 1st .T uly 1908 has been entered into with the new Madras and Southern Mah
ratta Railway Company by the Secretary of State for IndIa actmg on bebalf of the 
Durbar. Under thIS revised contract the Railway Company leceives a remuner
ation of one-twentieth of the net earnings of all the lines as against one-fourth of 
the net earnings of the Mysore-Harihar Line and nothing for the branch lines under 
the old ~ontract. This change is expected to be beneficial to the State revenue. 

127. Judicial Departrnent.-There was an increas~ of 5 per cent in civilliti
gation, chiefly in the Bangalore Division, and there was also a rIse in the number 
of offences reported and persons brought to trial, the percentages of increase being 
8f and lOl respectively. The variations are chiefly attributable to the distress
tbat prevailed during the greater part of the year. 

128. Benches of Magistrate5.-In response to the representations made in the 
Assembly from time to time for the constItution of Benches of Honorary Magis
trates Government pas"led orders m Apnllast for the appointment of such Benches 
in Ba~galore and Mysore as a tentative measure. The scheme has just come int() 
working order. 

129. Police.-~he sanctioned strength of the Regular Police at the end of 
the year was 855 officers and 5,090 men, i.e., 33 offigers and 2~ ~en less than last 
year. The cost of the Police Depa.rtment was Rs. 9,55,000 gtvmg an average of 
Rs. 175'2.3 per (000 of populatIOn. rfhe Village Police performed their work on 
the whole satIsfactorily. • 

130. One incident of note in the year under report was_ the' capture of several' 
dangerous gangs of criminals k?-own ~s Paml~res. who had been. ~or some. years. 
past carrying on their depredatIOns unchecked In the bordermg BntIsb dIstrIcts of 
the Bombay and Madras Presidencies and also in the northern districts of Mysore. 
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They belono"ed to gangs whose registered headquarters were in the Kadur, Hassan 
.and Shimoga distncts, and were apparently unnotic.ed, i~ not actually harboured, 
by the patels of some villages. In October 1905 thIrty-eIght of them we~e c~ptur
.ed with stolen property worth more than Rs. 5,300: These were trIed In the 
Sessions Court of Dharwar on various charges of dacOlty. and ~wenty-fiv~ w~re 
-convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for seven years eac~. 'Ihe orgamzatIOn 
and strategy which facilitated this capture retlect great credIt on the Inspector
General of Police, Mr. Dalavai Devaraj VI's. 

131. The totalnum ber of cognizable cases reported d~ring ~he y~ar was about 
18 per cent larger than in 1907 -OS, the inc.rease b~in~ chIefly ill mmor offences 
against property. The largest increase was ill the distrICts of Tumkur, Ko~ar and 
Bangalore. '.rhe percentage of convic~io~s to cases decided was 75 as agaID:st 64 
in 1907-08 and the percentage of conVICtIOns to the number of arrests was slIghtly 
higher than in the preceding year. In the recovery of stolen property there was a 
very marked improvement. 

132. Besides the gang of criminals captured in Octob~r . 1905, ot~er criminal 
ganO's were vioilantly watched during the period. The talans and totts. employed 
to :atch road~ookads rendered very useful service during the period of drought and 
scarcity. To Lhese precautionary measures may be attribute~ in som~ de$I'ee the 
fact that, notwithstanding the scarcity which prevailed, the Increas~ III cmne was 
less than might have been expected. 

133. Among administrative measures to improve the efficiency of th~ Police 
Department was the introduction of the Investigation Centre Scheme mto the 
Bangalore and Mysore districts. Only the cities of Bangalore and Mysore remain 
to be dealt with under the scheme, and the subject is engaging the attention of the 
Government. A Criminal Investigation Department has also been recently formed 
for dealing with serious organized crime. 

134. The Military ])epartment.-The military forces of the State continued 
to be maintained in a high state of efficiency .. 

135. Medical.--There were 149 hospitals and dispensaries in the State. The 
patients treated in them numbered a million and a quarter. The number of in
pat\ents was nearly 12,000. The Maternity Hospitals at Bangalore and Mysore 
-continued to be useful and popular and dealt with 25,000 patients, of whom 1,500 
were in-patients. There were 110 midwives at work and they attended to 6,700 
-cases. ~ine thousand live hundred persons were treated in the Eye Infirmary at 
"Bangalore. It has been decided to erect a SUItable Eye Hospital to meet the grow
ing requirements of this branch of medicine. 

136. There were 26 Hindu vaidya.sl1las and Vnani dispensaries in existence 
and the total number of patients treated m them .was 213,234, of whom 107,078 
were men, 51,174 were women, and 54,982 were children. These hospitals seem 
to be as much resorted to as the institutions dispensing western medicine. The 
Ayurvedic College, referred to in the last year's Address was opened on the 1st 
January 1909 with 10 students and promises to work well. 

137. Public Healtll.- Vital statistics show a satisfactory improvement. The 
birth-rate was higher, viz., 20'31 per mille in 1908-09 as against 14'98 in 1907-08 
and the death-rate was lower,. viz., 16'26 ~er.mille a~ against 18'S2 in the previous 
lear. Fev~rs ~d cholera claImed fe'Yer vICtlm~, whIle plague, though it prevailed 
m all the distncts, was very much mIlder than ill the preceding year. 

13S. The very considerable fall in the number of plague c~ses was partly at 
any rate, due to the increased attention paid to inoculation and rat destruction 
throughout the State, in additian. to the usual measures of evacuation anti disinfec
~ion. The number of rats destroyed was 225,000. Inoculation was encouraged 
ill ·Bangalore, Mysore and Kolal: by the payment of a small fee to poor persons as 
a compensation for loss of wages for a few days. To fight the recent outbreak of 
plague il!- this city a vigorous c~paign of inocul.ation has b~en organised and nearly 
20,000 persons ~r about one-thIrd of. the populatIOn of the CIty have been inoculated 
up-to-date. ThIS reflects great credit on the local officers and the private 'yentle-
men who so readily carne forward to popularise the measure. h .. 
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139. Over 100,000 persons were vaccinated during the year, showing an in
crease C?f nearly 25 per cent over those of the previous year. The Kurnool system 
of vaccmation has worked very satIsfactorily and is largely responsible for the good 
results obtained. Vaccination was compulsory in Bangalore, Mysor~ and the Kolar 
Gold Fields. Government have under consideration the question of making it com
pulsory in other selected parts of the State. To ensure the quality of the lymph, 
the Chemical Examiner and Bacteriologist to Government examines samples of 
the lymph and certifies to its purity before any supply is issued for use. 

140. A Health Exhibition was again held in Mysore during the last Dasara, 
when many interesting exhibits were on view. A similar ExhibItion is now m pro
gress and it is also intended to form a permanent Health Museum. 

J41. Government 'Gardens.-The Government Gar.dens, and particularly the 
Lal-Bagh, have been considerably improved both with a view to decorative effect 
and to educational value. New nurseries were prepared and a1110ca11y available 
horticultural seeds were collected. Plans and estimates have been prepared for a 
hortICultural and agricultural seed-depot and its construction will be taken up early. 
Several experiments were ma.de with new plants. It is mtended to make special 
experiments in the cultiv.ation of fruit trees, and an experimental station wIll be 
opened in the bed of the Sunnakal tank whICh has to be breached in connection with 
the drainage of the Bangalore City. Over 1,000 fruit trees have been received from 
Australia and a large number from other countries, and these will be tried in the 
new station. 

142. The Government Museum.-The Government Museum at Bangalore con
tinued to be very popular and was viSIted by,'275,000 persons. The Natural History 
section was largely added to and the Economic section was also Improved. 

143. The Meteor~logical Department.-There is lIttle to record about the work 
of the Meteorological Department except that it was conducted with the usual re-
.gularity and accuracy. ' 

144. The Government Press and Stationery Departments.-The same might 
be said of the Government Press and Stationery Departments also. In the Stationery 
department, English made papers and stationery of the value of Rs. 27,000 and 
Indian made paper of the value of Rs. 58,000 were ustd, against Rs. 27,000 and 
Rs. 69,000 respectively during the previous year. 

145. District Fu,nd-s.-An important step taken during the year was the grant 
to the District Boards of a voice in the administration of the Irrigation Cess ~und 
Under the previous system, the eXIlenditure of the Fund was almost entirely in the 
hands of the PublIc Works Department and there. was no opportunity for any ex
pression of local opinion as to the urgency or otherwise of a proposed work, with 
the result that local interests and requIrements were not sufficiently considered. It 
was therefore ruled that Taluk Boards should draw up in the form of a budget an 
annual programme of local works to be undertaken during the year, that District 
Boards should scrutinize these and make lip a district budget and that the Revenue 
Commissioner should consolidate these budgets, consider them in consultation with 
the Chief Engineer and submit them for the orders of Govprnment. The system 
will, It is hoped, tend to a satisfactory administration of the Irrigation (Jess Fund 
and to a judicious application of it to 10ca.lirrigatlOnal purposes, while the actual execu
,tion of the works will, as heretofore, devolve on the professional staff of the Public 
Works Department. 

146. Municipal Boards.-At the end of the year, in addition to the City 
MunicipalIties of Bangalore and Mysore, 20 local areas had been declared as muni
cipalities working under the Municipal Regulation of 19~6. For t~ese mu.nicipali
-ties rules were framed to regulate the number of CounCillors, and It was laid down 
that one-third of the number should be elected by the citizens and one-third nomi
nated by the Government and that the remaining one-third should consist of ex-otJicio 
members. Assistant Commissioners in 'charge of Revenue Sub-Divisions were ap
-pointed Presidents of MuniCipalities in th~ir Sub-Di~isions at plac~s other than dis
trict headqua.rters. For the more effiCient carrymg on of samtary work, the 
Health Officers at Bangalore and Mysore were appointed Vice-PresIdents of the 
'Municipal Councils in matters relating to Public Health. 

D. A. 118 
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147. A committee was appointed to draw up a scheme for the improvement 
of the Bangalore City and the Municipal Council has taken up a project to con
struct sanitary huts for the sweepers employed by that body. 

148. There is a proposal to form a company in the town of Davangere for 
generating electrical power for lighting and industrial purp?ses, and the Municipal 
Council has been permitted to' take shares worth Rs. 5,000 In the consern. 

149. The long-standing question of the improvement of the town of Shimoga. 
reached a practical solution during the year, and projects for the extension of the 
town and for water-supply were sanctioned at a cost ?f Rs.1,3~,000, of which about 
a lakh will be borne by Government. The balance, (t.e.,) a mOIety of the cost of the 
water-supply, will be a loan to the municipality repayable in 20 years with interest 
at 4 per cent per annpm. As soon as these projects are completed, that of improv
ing the drainage will be taken up. 

150. The Ha.rihar water-works and the electrification of the Mysore City 
water-works were completed during the year. A project for the supply of water to 
the town of Mudgere has also been sanctioned. ' 

151. The Mysore Oity Imp1"Ovements.-The number of members on the Mysore 
City Irr,lprovement Trust Bo~rd was increased from 8 to 9. The Health Officer of 
the Mysore City Municipality and the Deputy Sanitary Commissioner to Govern
ment have been appointed ex-officio trustees. Section 20 of the Regulation was 
amended so as to empower the Board of Trustees to exercise certain powers of the 
Municipal Council in regard to streets, drains, privies, sewers, the service of notices, 
the execution of works and the recovery of expenses under the regulation. 

152. The following new projects were .sanctioned during the year :-

(i) Sanitary Improvements of the Fort ... .... 
(li) Improving the flood water drain in No III Drainage area '" 

(iiI) Archmg over Col. Purchase's dram and filling It up to ground level.. 
(iv) Drainage and other works of the Lakshmipuram Extension '" 
(v) Countergrading a portion of Purnaiya's nala 

Rs. 
6,12,620 

3,703 
6,990 

]7,133 
4,078 

153. All the above works were put in hand during the year and under the 
first of these, an .expenditure of Rs. 1,07,089 was incurred in acquiring 84 proper
ties, out of 360 to be acquired. As an experimental measure, 14 rat-proof houses 
of armoured hollow cement concrete blocks were constructed in the Chetnahalli 
extension at a cost of Es. 525 each. The expencliture incurred by the Board dur
ing the year on the various improvements amounted to Rs. 2,44,823. The total 
amount spent by the Board up to, the end of June 1909 is Rs. 20,68,182. 

154. Muzrai.-During the year a sum of Rs. 33,000 was spent on the repair 
of 94 "Muzrai institutions, of which a sum of Rs. 15,000 was contributed by Gov
ernment and the balance came from the funds of the institutions concerned. 

155. The appointment of a Muzrai Superintendent was alluded to in the last 
year's Address. During the year, this officer inspected the important institutions 
in the Mysore, Hassan and Bangalore districts. • 

156. The Archceolo,qical Department -The officer in charge of the Archreolo
gical Department inspected several buildings of historical and archreological inter
est and discovered a large number of new inscriptions. In October last, excavations 
were conducted on the site of the ancie~t town of Chandravalli near Chitaldrug 
and vanous interesting articles were found, among which were coins of the Andhra 
period (2nd century B.C. to 5th century A.D.) and of the Roman Emperor Augustus 
(31 B.C. to 14 A.D.). 

157. Among the manuscripts obtained was the Loka Vibhaga, a Jaina work 
of the 5th century A.D., which is of special interest las fixing 437 A. D. as the year 
when the Pallava king Simhavarma came to the throne: 

158. Recently, a short connected account of the various dynasties referred to 
1.n the inscriptions cDllected in the volumes of the Epigraphia Carnatica has been 
prepared by Mr .. Rice, the late Director of Archreological Researches, and has been 
published by Government. The book is designated "Mysore and Coorg from the 
Inscriptions." 
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159. ~ducation.-The year 1908-09 was op.e of very satisfactory progress in 
the Edullat.lOnal Department!.. Forty-three Government institutions were newly' 
opened durmg the year, while 42 institutions, chiefly unaided, ceased to exist. 
There was also a large increase in the number of private institutions, i.e., institu
~ion~ n~t conforming to the departmental standards. In all, the total number of 
mstitutIOns rose from 4,146 to 4,310, and their strength from 123,000 to 139,000 
pupils. The percentage of boys at school to those of I school-age rose from 25'2 to-
28'4, and that gir~s from 4'72 to 5'3. This marked improvement in attendance has 
principally occurred in Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular Middle and Primary 
schools for boys, and is attributed chiefly to the measures adopted during the year 
for the abolition of fees in the Middle School classes of all Village Elementary 
schools, and in the primary class of all Anglo-Vernacular schools of the department 
and for the introduction of compulsory English education into all Anglo-Vernacular 
schools from the III Class upwards. -

160. Female education made good progress; the number of institutions rose 
from 259 to 272, and the strength of pupils from 19,000 to 21,400. A lady teacher 
of the Maharani's College took her:B. A. degree during the year, being the third to 
pass out of the College in this way, and Ii lady student passed the Pandit's Exami
nat\on in Sanskrit. 

161. The increase of the pay of village school masters to a minimum of Rs.10 
referred to in the last year's Addresd came into full effect during the year under 
review. 

162. In connection with the re-organisation of the Colleges to suit the 
requirements of the new Regulations of the University, the necessary addItional 
accommodation has been provided at Mysore, and an additional Professor of Eng
lish has been recently appointed. A grant has been sanctioned for the improve
ment of the library. In the Central College, the new Professor of Physics joined 
duty in November 1908, and the necessary arrangements have been made for the 
teaching of Geology, Botany and Zoology. SpeCIal grants have been made for labo
ratoryequipment and for the im.provement of the lIbrary, and a block of buildings 
for the Physics laboratory is under construction. The High School department 
was separated froUl the College department, and placed under a tried and efficient 
headmaster. It is mtended to erect a suitable building for the High School and a 
good site has been selected for the purpose. 

163. The provision of suitable school buildings in rural parts has engaged the 
attention of Government, and a grant of Rs. 54,000 was made in 1908-09 for the 
purpose. A similar special grant of Rs. 50,000 has been repeated tp.is year. 

164. Another important event of the year was the introduction of moral and 
religIOus teaching in Government schools. A departmental conference was held to 
draw up curricula for thIS teaching, and suitable text-books and other necessary 
adjuncts were selected and preSCrIbed. The scheme is however, in a tentative 
stage aud its progress and results are being watched. 

165. Manual Instruction.-Sloyd cent~s were opened in connection with 9 
out of the 10 High Schools in the State and placed under the charge of teachers 
trained by Dr. Larsson. They have been equipped with 180 benches for the teach
ing of 1,260 boys. Everywhere the pupils have taken to sloyd with great enthusi
asm and the models and drawings prepared by them have been pronounced to be 
very neat and in some cases excellent. During the latter part of the year 12 
centres for cardboard work were also started. 

166.. Kindergarten Instruction.-During the year about 260 teachers were 
trained in Kinaergarten methods. 

16'7. Technical and Industrial Education.-The number of Industrial schools 
increased from 19 to 20 and their strength from 888 to 1,198. All the schools, and 
the Mysore schuol in particular, did good ~ork during the year. Much useful work 
was don!:! on the demonstration farm attached to the Mysore Normal school and a 
large number of teachers of Elementary schools were there trained in simple prac
tical agriculture. 

168. Sericulture.-The scheme started in 1906 of training a few village 
schoolmasters in sericulture in the Tata's Silk Farm at Bangalore and employing 
them in tourmg in the interior explaining to the villagers the modern methods of 
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sericulture did n()!j prove a suc~ess. rr:hese te~chers ~ere then reverted to the 
Education Department and reqUIred to Impart mstructlOn out of school hours to 
the sons of sericulturists in the hope that the youngsters would take to advanced 
methods more kindly than their conservative elders. ~his ~ystem also ~as not 
worked satisfactory. Other arrangements are under consideratIOn for makmg use 
()f the SIlk Farm for the improvement of sericulture. • 

169. Oriental Library.-Manuscripts of rare works such as the J aiminiya 
Upanishad and the Talavakara Upanis~a~ :were obtained for the Criental Li~rary, 
;and the Ohanikya Arthasastra and Tattttr'Lya Rrahmana, Vol. I, were pubhshed 
during the year. 

170. Damodar Das Scholarships.-During the last year four Damodar Das 
:scholarships were awarded, two for the study of mining and metallurgy, one for 
Electrical Engineering and one for Medicine. This year one scholarship has been 
.awarded for Electrical Engineering, and two officers of the State servicA have been 
-given these scholarships supplemented by State grants for the ~tudy of Agriculture 
and Agricultural Chemistry respectively. A special scholarship has also, as already 
stated, been awarded for the study of Economics with special reference to Co
,operative Credit. 

171. Educatwnal Museum and Exhibition.---:-Instead of holding an exhibition 
for a short time during the Dasaro., orders have been passed to open a permanent 
museum of educational exhibits in Bangalore. It is proposed to locate this tem
porarily in the Sheshadri Memorial Hall pending the construction of a permanent 
huilding in the premises of the new High School. 

172. The Indian Institute of Science.-The construction of the buildings for 
the Indian Institute of Science has been commenced. The constitution of the 
. .governing bodies of the Institute has been recently laid down by the Government 
of India. The arrangements give the State a due share in the administration of 
the Institution. 

173. The Visit of His -Excellency the Viceroy.-As I commenced this Address 
'~y congratulating you on a bounty of nature, so it is a pleasure to me to conclude 
it by felicitating you on a political event of no little interest and importance that 
is .soon to happen. It is a visit from the Viceroy and Governor-General of India. 
H~s ,E~ce~len?y Lor~ ~into has been ,plea,sed to accept His Highness -the Maha
raJa s mVItatlOn to VISIt Mysore as HIS HIghness' guest. His Highness feels sure 
that all classes of his subjects will join him in according a hearty welcome to the 
august representative of that mighty Power which is the great guardian of peace 
and order in India, and to which the people of Mysore are bound by the sacred 
.bonds of loyalty and gratitude, ' 

T. ANANDA ROW, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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STATEMENT A. 
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1909-10. 

HEADS OF RECEIPTS I 
Accounts, 
1907-1908 

A-Pnnc.pal Heads of Revenue

I Land Revenne 

Rs 

1,03,80,180 

22,76,716 

41,83,400 

8,16,444 

2,461 

10,176 

7,96,805 

1,49,439 

II Forest· 

III EXCIse 

IV Assessed Taxes 

V Sayer Customs 

VI Salt 

VII Stamps 

VIII Reg.strat.on 

Total 

AA-Mmmg Revenue-

IX Mm'llg Royalty and 
Leases 

B-Interest

X Interest 

XI Profit or Loss 

1,81,17,111 

15,62,976 

1,76,901 

6,29,685 

I 
RevIsed 

Est.mate, 
1908-1909 

Rs 

I 
Budget 

EstImate, 
1909-1910 

Rs_ 

89,00,000 1,03,89,000 

19,11,000 

43,62,000 

2,00,000 

6,000 

8,24,000 

1,62,000 

19,38,000 

40,50,000 

8,00,000 

10,000 

8,00,000 

1,40,000 

1,63,65,000 1,76,77,000 

15,26,000 

92,000 

4,42,000 

14,56,000 

1,30,000 

4,44,000 

1------1-------·1--------

Tot&l 7,06,586 5,84,000 5,74,000 

HEADS OF EXPENDITURE I Accounts, 1907-1908 I 
ReVIsed 

Estlma.te, 
1908-1909 

1 I 
Budget 

Estimate, 
1909-1910 

A-Direct Demands on the 
Revenue-

1_ Refunds and Drawbacks 
Charges m respect of 
Collectlo", <nil -

2 Land Revenue 
8 Forest 
4 EXCIse .. _ 
6 Sayer Customs 
6. Stamps 
9 Reglstratlon 

Rs 

2,09,812 

Rs 

2,12,000 

Rs 

2,22,000 

18,15,279 19,20,000 19,41,000' 
6,64,457 7,33,000 7,75,000-
8,30,065 3,31,000 3,39,000 

1,940 
26,645 35,000 35,000-
8lI,174 64,000 86,000-

Total 31,30,672 33,15,000 33,98,000 
AA-I0 Charges agamst Mm- 1-----1·-----1-----

mg Revenue 1,96,520 1,99,000 2,44,000 
B-Interest-

11 lnterest on Ordinary 
Debt 

12. Interest on other Obh
gatlOns 

13 Profit or Loss 

Total 

2,571 10,000 65,000 

2,61,463 3,02,000 3,08,000 
12,053 11,000 111,000 

2,96,087 3,9.'1,000 4,05,000 

C-14 Palace 1940,000 19,40,000 19,40,000 
D-Salarles and Expenses of 1------1-----11----

CIVU Departments-
15 General Adm.mstratlOn 

16A Law and Just.ce
Courts of Law 

16B Law and Justlce-Jaus 
17 Pohce 
16 EducatIOn,. 
19 M uzral or Rebgious and 

Chantable Inst.tu-
tlons 

20 MedICal 

6,67,111 

6,56,695 1 

1,22,431 
9,16,366 1 

13,62,179 ' 

3,35,296 
6,81,467 

6,56,000 

7,67,000 
1,26,000 
9,55,000 
9,67,000 

3,43,000 
6,62,000 

6,96,000 

7,86,000 
1,27,000 
9,30,000 

10,67,000 

3,57,000 
7,60,000 

D-Rece.pts by C,VU Depart
ments-

--------,1------1 21 SCIentIfic and other 
Mmor Departments 

XIIA Law and Justloe

Courts of Law 

XIIB Law and Justice-

Jaus 

XIII Pohoe 

XIV EducatIon 

XV Medical 

XVI SOlent.fic and other Mmor 

44,453 

24,980 

9.'1,071 

1,34,699 

1,37,680 

45,000 

25,000 

20,000 

1,83,000 

1,00,000. 

43,000 

25,000 

25,000 

1,28,000 

1,04,000 

Tot&l 
E-Mlscellaneous C"".I. 

Char/l:es-
22. C,vil Furlough Allow-

ances . 
23 Allowances and Ass.gn-

ments under TreatIes 
and En!(agements _ 

24 SuperannuatIOn Allow
ances and PensIOns 

25 StatIOnery and Pnntmg 
26 MIscellaneous 

Total 

2,28,293 2,80,000 2,75,000 

60,69,640 47,96,000 50,18,000 
- ------1------1-----

35,65,659 85,66,000 35,86,000 

6,22,008 6,73,000 6,98,000 
2,27,566 1,93,000 1,85,000 
4,56,793 3,66,000 6,80,000 

46,94,046 48,20,000 51,49,000 

Departments .. 75,137 81,000 63,!lOO EE-27. MUltary 12,69,765 13,86,000 14,9.'1,000 
F-Famme Rehef and Insur- 1-----·1---·--------

------1------11-----1 ance-

Total 4,40,420 4,04,000 8,86,000 

E-M.soellaneous- ~----------

XVII Rece.pts m Iud of Super-
annuatIOn PensIOns . 2,007 2,000 2,000 

XVIII StatlOneryahd Prmtmg r 8,745 7,000 8,000 

XIX MIsoellaneolls 

EE-XX MUltary , 
H-Rauwo.ys -

Total 

XXI State Rauways-Revenue 
Aooount .. 

• 
K-XXII Pubbo works 

L-XXIII Cauvery 
Soheme 

Power 

1,49,701 1,82,000 1,25,000 

1,80,453 1,41,000 1,35,000 

1------1---------

81,390 65,000 62,000 

\-------1-------1-------

9,42,073 11,46,000 10,39,000 

4,01,387 8,80,000 3,69,000 

17,58,846 16,SS,000 17,00,000 

Total Revenue and Rece.pts .. 2,41,40,694 2,22,46,000 2,82,98,000 

DefiOlt 

1-------·1-------1-----1 

Grand Total ... 2,41,40,694 2,22,46,000 lI,89,9S,OOO 

Balanoe of the Loan raised on 1-----·1-----1 ...... -.----
aooount of 8rd Ins'allatlon 
Cauvery Power Soheme ... 17,16,410 4,36,000 

28 Famme Rebef 
29 DeductIOn or Avo.dance 

of Debt 

Total _ . 
H-Rallways-

dO. State Rauways-Rev-
enue Account , .. 

J-IrngatlOn-
81. MaJor works 
32 Mmor works 

Total 
K-Other Publtc Works
B3A C.vu works 
33B MUltary works 

84 Construotlon of 
wa.ys 

Rau-

Total 
L-Cauvery Power Soheme-

85 Revenne Acoount
WorIung Expenses 
DepreCIatIon I 
Interest on Debt 
Redemption of Loans I 
AppropnatlOn for Re
l1ayment of CapItal 

66. CapItal Ontlay
Slva.amudram-Kolar 

1,30,000 

2,00,000 2,00,000 3,38,000 
------1-----1-----

2,00,000 3,30,000 8,33,000 

7,18,696 7,20,000 7,20,000 
-1------1-----

6,87,111 6,40,000 5,33,000 
1,75,505 8,44,000 2,08,000 

-1--------1--------
8,12,616 9,64,000 7,41,000 

1-----
19,52,535 19,06,000 20,82,000 

25,504 10,000 46,000 

4,46,594 3,9.'1,000 3,00,000 

24,9.'1,733 22,39,000 

2,56,680 

62,577 
1,33,833 

3,66,000 
6,19,000 

70,000 
1,33,000 

9.'1.80,000 

4,28,000 
8,63,000 

Section 83,000 
Bangalore CIty Section .. ~ 1,81,000 
Bangalore C.vu and MI-

htary Station SectIOn 75,528 _... 15,000 
My.ore CIty Section ..._ 22,000 

Total 

Total Expenditure 
Surplus 

.. 1--5-,28-,1-1-8-1- 11,90,000 '--14-,-87-,000--

_. 2,14,92,018 
26,46,681 

2,22,46,000 2,82,38,000 
M,OOO 

Grand Total . _ 2,41,40,694 lI,22,46,OOO 2,82,98,000 

N-.Qapltat:Outlay not oharged 
to Revenue-

87. CauveryPowerSoheme-
III Installation .. _ ll1,80,SSI I 1,72,000 
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STATEMENT B. 
L' b'I't' of Government at the Statement showing the Assets and la Illes 

commencement of- In thousands of Rupees. 

1st July 1902 1st July 1909 \ 
Difference 

+ or-

ASSETS, • 

I, Cash Balance in Treasuries ,,, .. , 47,92 91,20 +43,28 ... 
2. Surplus Investment Account.,. .., 64,57 1,17,82 - +53,25 ." 
3. Loa.ns a.nd advances .. , ." 26,47 39,53 +13",06 .. , 
4. Departmental Balances ... 73 51 -22 ... ... 
5. Other items ." .. , .. , , .. 23,21 15,03 -8,18 

j --
Total .. , 1,62,90 2,64,09 +1,01,19 

- --. 
LIABILITIES. 

1. Savings Bap.k Deposits ... ... ... 59,81 71,76 +11,95 

2. Mysore Railway Loan of 1882 ... ~ ... 20,00 40 -19,60 

.3. Four Per Cent Mysore State Loan of 1906-07 . . ...... 20,00 +20,00 

4. State Life Insurance Fund ... .., ... 7,79 18,03 +10,24 

5. Local and other Funds .. , ... ... 13,33 20,45 +7,12 

6. Deposits ... ... . .. , .. 8,23. 13,98 +5,75 

1. Other items ... ... . .. . .. 8,88 15,25 +6,37 

Total ... 1,18,04 1,59,87 +41,83 

----
Government Balance ... 44,86 1,04,22 +59,36 

Grand To~aI ... \ 1,62,90 2,64,09 +1,01,19 



ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 

AT MYSORE 
15th OCTOBER 1910, 
I 

-GENTLEMEN, 

I have much pleasure in welcoming you here to the twenty-seventh meeting 
of the Dasara Assembly of Representative Ryots and Merchants in Mysore to lay 
before you, by command of His Highness the Maharaja a brief account of the 
affairs of the past official year, ' 

2" The past year, quite in keeping with its name (Sowmya, meaning" the 
tranqUlI "), has been one of peace and quiet. FIrst and foremost the seasons were 
propitious and people have enjoyed the benefits of an' ample and in some parts of . 
the State even an abundant harvest, all the more welcome because they have follow
ed upon two or three very lean years, We had a most successful VIsit from a 
Viceroy and Governor-General of India whose name will be cherished as one of the 
greatest of proconsuls because he has laid the foundation of a beneficent rule 
broad-based upon the wishes.and aspirations of the Princes and Peoples of India. 
In common indeed with the whole of the cIvilised world, we sustained an over
whelming loss in the death of our late beloved King-Emperor, so justly named the 
Peace-maker. We are consoled by the thought that his son and successor has 
already won the love and admiration of all classes of his subjects and that he is in 
peculiar sympathy with his Indian people, among whom he was only recently an 
honoured and welcome guest. And last, yet not least, we had for the first time in 
a long series of years the wedding of a Yuvaraja, which has evoked the greatest 
enthusiasm and approval throughout the country. And I am happy to be abJe to 
felicitate you upon the prospects of another year of abundant crops. 

3. Finance Accounts for 1908-09.-1 shall now take up the subject of the 
finances of the State. The year 1908-99. the latest for whICh final accounts have 
been prepared, was not financially a prosperous one owing to the scarcity which 
prevailed and which necessitated considerable remissions and suspensions of revenue 
besides direct expenditure of about a lakh of rupees on relIef operations, 

4. The budget estimates of that year, which had been based on the expecta
tion of normal times, provided for a surplus of sixteen thousand rupees under the 
ordinary account, and 10'31 lakhs und~r the Cauvery Power account after ~ak~ng 
the usual provision of 2 lakhs for Famme Reserve and 1'33 lakhs for the Smkmg 
Fund for the State Loan, As the actuals stand, the ordinary account shows a 

,deficit of 2'89 lakhs and the Cauvery Power account a surplus of 2'89 the total 
budget balancing exactly. This balance was secured after providuig 3'33 lakhs 
for Famine Reserve and Sinking Fund contributions, and settmg apart 10'06 lakhs 
towards a depreciation fund which was started during that year in connectIOn wIth 
the Cauvery Power Works. 

5. Revised Estimates for 1909-l0.-The estimates of the year 1909-10 provi
ded under the ordinary account a revenue of ~15:93 lakhs and an expenditure (~x
eluding interest and appropriation for the Smkmg Fund) of 215'38Iakhs, leavmg 

_ a surplus of fifty-five thousand. Accordmg to the revised estimate worked o~t on 
the basis of ten months' actuals, but altered as regards a few heads on later mfor
mation the revenue realised during the year would be 219'95 lakhs and the ex
penditdre 214'12 lakhs. The surplus is therefore expected to be 5'83 lakhs, as 
against the anticipated surplus of Rs. 55,000. 
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6, The improvement in revenue over the budget is due to the sati~£ac~ory 
collection of land revenue in the last two months of the year, to larger realIzatIOns. 
under Excise and Registration than expected in the budget and to an increase 
under Mming Revenue, Interest and Receipts in the Public VitT 

orks Department, 
The improvement in revenue over the budget figures would indeed have been,gre!1ter
but for the falling off under two heads, Forests and Assessed Taxes: the realIzatIOns 
under which, it is expected, will be 18'20-and 2'75 lakhs respectively against the 
budget estimates of 19'38 and 3 lakhs, The falling off under Forest is chiefly due 
to the depressed state of the sandalwood market during the year while the revenue 
from Assessed Taxes haR been shrinking for some time past, in consequence of the 
establishment of local boards and unions to which the bulk of the Assessed Taxes 
in these areas is assigned, 

7, As regards expenditure, you will see that it wa.s kept well within the bud
get limits, the expenditure on the ordinary account being, according to the revised 
estimates, 214'12 lakhs against 215'38 lakhs provided for in the budget, 

S, Under the Cauvery Power Scheme account, the budget estimates provided 
for a revenue of 17 lakhs and an expenditure (including interest and appropriation 
towards the Sinking Fund) of Rs, 17 lakhs, the exact balance being due to the deci
sion of Government to take towards the arrears of the Depreciation Fund the whole 
of the surplus revenue, According to the reVl'Sed estimates, the revenue and expen
diture will be 18'12 and 15'87 lakhs respectively, There will therefore be a surplus 
under this account of 2'25 lakhs, 

9, The net result of the operations of the year 1909-10 will therefore be a total 
-revenue of 238'07 lakhs an.d a total expenditure, including appropriations for reserve 
funds, of 229'99 lakhs, This leaves a surplus of 8'08 lakhs after provlding grants 
of 2 lakhs to the Famine Reserve Fund, 1'33 lakhs to the Loan Sinking Fund and 
6'93 lakhs to the Cauvery Power DepreciatIOn Fund, 

10, Budget for 1910-11,-1 come now to the budget estimates for the current 
year, The detailed estimates have been published in t"he Government Gazette and 
have been before the public for nearly two months, and I have no doubt you have 
all studied them with care, I therefore confine myself to drawing attention to the 
more salient features of the budget, 

11. The prospects of the year are so far very good and there is every reason 
to hope that the year will be one of general and financial prosperity, The total 
revenue of the current year (including the Cauvery Power account) is estimated at 
225'98 lakhs and the total expenditure at 214:"11 lakhs, The excess of Rs, 11'87 
lakhs of revenue over expenditure is distributed as follows:-

To the Sinking Fund for the State Loan 
To the Famme Reserve Fund , 
To the Depreciation Fund for the Cauvery Power Scheme 
To the budget surplus 

Total 

Bs, 

1"33 lakhs 
2'00 
2'88 " 
5'66 .. 

.. , 11'87 " 

12, Under expenditure, the allotment for Education has been further increased 
from 10'01 to 11'53 lakhs or by 1'42 lakhs to meet the cost of the increase of pay 
to village school masters as a grant-in-aid to the Village' School Fund and of the 
equipment of the two First Grade Colleges to suit the new University Regulations, 

13, The Depreciation Fund of the Cauvery Power Scheme has now been 
brought up-to-date, the contribution to the Fund in the estimates for 1910-11 be
ing the current contribution for the year, The accounts of this concern are now 
bemg kept on commercial lines, 

14, The Public Works grant has been fixed at 25 lakhs from State Funds' and 
out of this provision has been made for several useful works, such as the constru~tion 
of an Ophthalmic Hospital at Banga~ore, Female Hospitals at Sagar and Shimoga, 
a High School at Bangalore, a Chemlcal Laboratory at the Central College, water
supply t9{the Mudgere ~o~n, the extensio? of the High School at Tumkur and the 
constructIOn of a M unslff s Court at N anJangud, 
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. 1~. Since the final budget was sanctioned, it was found necessary to increase 
HIS HIghness the Maharaja's Civil List by foUl' lakhs of rupees. This reduces the 
surplus pf ?'66 lakhs '."hich I have just mentioned to 1'66 lakhs, the whole of which 
toge.ther wIth an.Y. savmgs which may accrue in other departments, it is proposed 
to' gIve as an addItIonal grant to the Public Works Department to be employed chiefly 
for the restoration of irrigation tanks. 

16. Before leaving this subject, I must mention that the expenditure under 
Local Funds has been steadily increasing and that the demands on them are so 
great that the time has come for considering the expediency of raising the rate of 
l~cal cess: This subject is under consideration, and I shall be glad to have your 
VIews on It., 

17. . The General Financial Position.-The general financial position continues 
to be satIsfactory as can be seen from the statement B placed in your hands, which 
shows the assets and liabilIties of the State as they s~ood on the 1st July 1910. 

18. The Accounts Department.-The proposals for the introduction of a sys
tem of local audit referred to in my Address last year are now closely engagIng the 
attention of Government. Similarly, a draft/of the Treasury Manual prepared and 
submitted by the Comptroller IS under consideration. A MuniCIpal Accounts Manual 
regulating the system of accounts in all mUnIcipalities and prescribmg proper forms 
and registers for all classes of transactIOns has been drafted, and WIth the introduc
tion of this manual and ,the system of local audit referred to above, the accounts of 
all municipalities will, it is expected. be placed on a satisfactory basis. The draft of 
a Public Works Accounts Manual is now reported to be nearly ready and will come 
up for the consideration of Government shortly, V\Tlth a view to encourage Gov
ernment employees to build sanitary dwelling houses for themselves in the extensions 
of Bangalore, Mysore and Shimoga, a rule was passed that officials wherever em
ployed might get advances of one year's pay on certain condItions for buildIng 
houses in those places. ' 

19. Insurance.-The State Life Insu;ance Fund is in a satisfactory condition, 
and at the close of the year there remained on the books ] 2,996 polICIes held by 
7,190 persons assuring a bonus of Rs. 63,91,626 for a monthly premium of Rs. 22,179. 
The closing balance at the credit of the fund increased from 18 to 20 lakhs of rupees. 
It is gratifying to note that the report of the actuary pn the financial condItIOn of 
the fund, a~ it stood on the BOth June 1907 shows that, in spite of heavy mortality 
among insured officials owing chiefly to the plague, the position of the fund is sound, 
the excess of assets over liabilities on that date being Rs. 1,37,000. To ensure 
prompt settlement of death claims special action IS being taken to obtain nomina
tion certificates from each insured person, which will ena~le the 'heirs of the insured 
to obtain payment WIthout the production of heirship certificates. ' 

20. Leq1,slation.-Two meetings of the Legislative Council were held during 
the year. At these meetings five bIlls that were pendIng from the prevIOUS year 
were taken up for consideration, viz., (1) the Poisons Bill, (2) the Treasure Trove 
BiH, (3) the VIllage Tank Panchayat Bill, (4) the BIll to recognise the represen
tative character of the AdmInistrator-General of Madras and (5) a Bill further to 
amend the ChIef Court Regulation. FIve new bills were also under conSIderation, 
viz., (1) the Code of Civil Procedure Bill, (2) the Limitation Bill, (3) the Insolvency 
BIll, (4) the Guardians and Wards Bill, and (5) the Small Cause Courts Bill. 

21. At the end of the year all these were in various stages of progress except 
the Regulation further to amend the Chief Court RegulatIOn, whICh was passed 
into law. The object of this measure was to define the term "Full Bench," as a. 
Bench consisting of three Judges of the Chief Court. It is also under contempla
tion to further amend the Chief Court Regulation so as to allow of first appeals in 
civil cases lying to the Chief Court being heard by a single Judge, provision being 
also made for a. second appeal being heard by a Bench of Judges. 

22. Among the measures that have been passed since the close of the official 
yea.r may be mentioned the Treasure Trove Regulation, the Census Regulation and 
a Regulation to further amend the Mysore Military Regulation. 

23. Rules under Requlations.-Rules and notifications under various enact
ments in force in the State were passed on a. variety of matters such as the Revenue 
Commissioner's powers, land acquisition, Mysor~ Government securities, epidemic 

D. A.' 120 
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diseases, stamps, excise, sentences of whipping under the Crim~nal Procedure Code, 
special sanitation of the Kolar Gold Fields area, and electIon from the Dasara 
Representative Assembly to the Legislative Council. 

24. Oensus.~The Government of India having resolved to take the. ~fth 
decennial census of the population of the Indian Empire in M~rch 1911,. a simllat 
enumeration has been arranged for in the State as ,on pr~vIOus occ~slOns; and 
Mr. V. R. Thyagaraja Iyer, M.A., was appointed Census Su~e~Illtendent III .February 
last, under the general guidance· of the Revenue CommISSIoner and ,DIrector of 
Statistics, and with the assistance of Mr. A. Mrityunjaya Iyer, who bnngs to bear 
on his ~ork valuable experience gained on the occasion of the last census. 

25. It has been arranged to take. advantage of the opport:unity afforded 1,>y the 
forthcoming census to collect the quinquennial statistics of agrI9ulturai ~to.ck III the 
State through the agency of the census enumerators and superVIsors, as It IS expect
ed that a more accurate recotd could be obtained by this means than through the 
ordinary village agency without involving much extra cost; and I request that all 
of you will use your best endeavours to bespeak the co-operati0l!- of all classes. of 
the people with the Government officials in securing correct statIstics of populatIOn 
and stock .. 

26. Ethnography.-In this connection, it may be mentioned that ethnograp~ic 
enquiries have been carried on in the State for some time past in accordance WIth 
the general scheme initiaped by the Government of India. ~ccounts of the ma~mers 
and customs of twenty castes, compiled after elaborate enqUIry, have been publIshed 
and include such Important and WIdespread castes as Komati, Morasu Okkaliga, 
Kuruba, Dombar, Vadda, Holeya and Madiga. - The work is in charge of Mr. H. V. 
Nanjundayya, M.A., M.L., Second Member of Council, and the pamphlets already 
issued by him have been much appreciated. 

I 

27. The Land Revenue Departmt3nt.-Seasonal Oondiiions.-After a year of 
serious drought which was itself preceded by one of deficient and ill-distributed 
rainfall, the year under review was fortunately one of favourable seasonal condi
tions. The average rainfall for the State was 38'22 inches or 3'05 inches more than 
that of the previous year and 1:43 inches more than the average for 39 years 
(1870-1908). The heavy showers of May 1909 infused courage and hope in the 
minds of the raiyats, and the subsequent rains up to the middle of Qctober were 
also generally seasonable and well dIstributed. The outturn of crops was therefore 
comparatively good, the average yield of ragi being more than nine annas in the 
rupee. But the North-East monsoon did not set in as well as the South-West had 
done, and the rains were, defiCIent in November. Consequently, the harvests were 
not as good as they should otherwise have been. If only the North-East monsoon 
had not abruptly ceased about the beginning of November, there would have been a 
h?-mper harvest., The prices of food grains w~ich were very high during the pre
VIOUS year fell slIghtly, the average rates for nee (second sort) and ragi being 8'14 
and 13'51 seers per rupee as against 6'70 and 12'02 seers respectively during the 
previous year. The prices have not however shown any tendency to go down to 
the level which obtamed before the distress of 1908-09. 

28. The Revemu~ and Agricultural Gazette.-" The Revenue and Agricultural 
Gazette" IS now running through the fourth year of its existence. The total 
number of copies issued was 919 against 1,203 in the previous year. A booklet on 
"Potato Culture" was issued as a supplement to the Gazette. 

29. The Shekdari Sc'heme.-Of the 374 shekdars in the State 149 have 
received training in t~e Shekdari school and 225 belong to the old class ~f shekdars. 
Though the Shekd~n school was closed, the Government Engineering School 
at Mysore and RaI ~ahadur Arcot Narayanaswami Mudaliar's Institution in 
Bangalore are able to gIve the necessary trainj.ng and some students are admitted 
free into the Government Engineering School.' . 

30. Minor Tanks Restoration Scheme.-Under the Minor Tanks Restoration 
Scheme, 470 tanks were dealt with during the year and the expenditure incurred 
thereon amounted to Rs. 1,02,421. Their distribution by districts is as 
fJ'll1ow"I :.-
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Disbrict. 
No. of tanks Amount 

dealt with. spent. 
Rs. 

Bangalore 86 10,439 Kolar 
Tumkur 160 29,280 

Mysore 52 21,596 ... 77 24,331 
Hassan 36 4,300 
Shimoga 23 2,957 
Kadur 23 5,380 
Chitaldrug 13 4,13&, 

Total 470 1,02,421 
---

31. The restoration of 202 -tanks was completed before the close of 
the year. 

!n the malnad portiqns .of the State, there appears to be a special difficulty in 
pushmg on the scheme oWIng to the paucity of contractors and the dIfficulty of 
securing ordinary labour. 

. ?2. Sorting of Records.-The work of sorting the vernacular records in the 
dlstrIct and taluk offices was cont!nued during the year. At the t}nd of the year, 
the office of the Inspector of Sortmg of Records was abolished and the control and_ 
supervision of the work vested wholly m the Revenue Commissioner. 

-33. Cattle 87wws,-: With better agricultural prospects, It larger number of 
,cattle shows was held durmg the year under review than in the previous year. The 
total number of shows was ten. No shows were held in the districts of Tumkur 
and Kadur. A special interest attaches to the show at Hassan, as it was the .first 
of the kind in the district. The show at Harihar was an adjunct of the Industrial 
and Agricultural ExhIbition and was exceedingly well organi€led. One com
mendable feature of these shows has been the zeal evinced by non-official gentlemen 
in making contributions towards the expenses and undertaking cheerfully the 
management of details, thus ensuring in no small measure the success of the 
.shows. 

,31. Sm·iculture.-The scheme for imparting instruction in sericulture under
went a further change, and Government, in September 1909, sanctioned tentatively 
for a year the proposal of the Inspector-General of EducatlOn to give lessons in 
Sericulture to the boys of the IV and V Kannada classes in a few selected schools. 
The eight village school masters trained in the Tata's Silk Farm were posted to 
such schools at places where mulberry is generally grown and silk worms are 
reared, and were required to glve simple instruction, both theoretical and practical, 
somewhat on'the lines of nature study. 

35. During the year, Government sanctlOned the transfer of the Tata's Silk 
Farm at Bangalore to the Salvation Army, subject to the condition that the insti
tution should be conducted on non-sectarian lines. It is the intention of the Salva
tion Army to assist the weavers of the State by teaching them improved methods of 
silk reeling and rearmg of the worm, and they have also proposed to add a weaving 
department to the present farm. 

36. Civil Vetennary Department.-There are at present eight veterinary 
hospItals and dispensaries working, one at the headquarters of each district. The 
total number of cattle inoculated against rinderpest and anthrax WI:IJS 8,138 against 
14 481 during the previous year. The unusuctlly large number of cattle inoculated 
in'1908-09 was due to the virulence of cattle diseases hl that year. The total num
ber of animals treated in the several veterinary hospitals and dispensaries increased 
from 5,805 to 9,901, which testifies to the growing popularity of these institutions. 

37. The Agricultural Department. - Work on the Hebbal Experimental Farm 
was continued on the lines described last year. ~ne results of green .manuring for 
ragi are reported 'up to the present to have been unsatisfactory, though WIth paddy 
better results were ohtained and it is proposed to eXtend the use of green manure 
for paddy to parts of the State wh~re it is :t;lot n~w practised. The common. practice 
of growing sugar-cane and paddy SIde by SIde Without any system of dramage to 
;separate the plots was observed to seriously stunt the growth of sugar-cane, and it is 
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therefore proposed to hold during the next season demon.s~rations on ~he. import::,,~ce 
of thorough drainage for sugar-cane. The metho.d of bOIlIng and c!arIfymg the JUIce 
from cane has been further improved, and the. c?nsiderable loss~s w~ICh occur throu~h 
skimming have been reduced almost to a mInImUm by substItut~ng, for the major 
part of the skimming, straining through a flannel cloth.. As yet, t~e manufacture 
of fmgar directly from the juice of the ca~e has been carn~d on only m. a very. s~an 
experimental/way on the farm. In order to decIde as to Its commerCIal ~easI!nlIty) 
arrangements have been made with a la,:ge gr~wer of sugar-~ane, Mr. ~. KnshnIen~ar 
of Oorga,halli ,Estate near Olosepet, to mvestigate the subject on hIs estate durIng 
the next llarvest season., Sugar-making will be conducte.d on parallel lines with 
jago-ory-making to ascertain fairly definitely under what CIrcumstances the former 
wo~ld be more profitable than the latter. SOI?-e imported vari~tie~ ?f cane ar~ s~m, 
being tried and, until. they are tested over a wIde area, the a~vI~ablhty <?f theIr In. 
troduction on a large scale cannot be deCIded. Eleven vanetles of maIze selected 
by the Department of Agriculture in Washington were imported and grown on the 
farm and seeds of three varieties were supplied to the Kolar District Agricultural 
Association. The results are not yet known. 

38. The demonstrations of agricultural implements and machinery were con
tinued and it is satisfactory to note that there has been a marked increase in the 
demand for them. More than 40 ploughs and 20 other implements and machines 
·have beell sold, a number of them in parts of the State where they have never been 
seen before. With a view to make the existence of improved agricultural imple
ments widely known and to help the people to get such machinery as may be re. 
commended to them for use, the opening of an Implement Depot was sanctioned in 
March last and it is now being organised. In the Chemical Laboratory, experiments 
and analyses connected with green. manure, sugar-cane, cattle food, liquid-manure, 
manurial earth and SOlIs were continued. 

39. Mycology.-The results of extensive investigations of the Kuleroga of 
supari have been collected and have been just published in the form of bulletins in 
English and Kannada. D.emonstration of the " spraying" method has been carried 
out in all the four worst affected taluks. A small Circular in Kannda was distributed 
among garden owners explaining the purpose of the operation and giving the pro
bable cost. It is encouraging to note that 45 garden owners had parts of their gardens 
sprayed,. and the results are being watched with particular interest. The Anabe 
roga, a serious root disease of the areca palm, is, there is reason to fear, somewhat 
WIde-spread in the State. Its cause has been ascertained and experimental work for 
combating it will be carried out In the winter when it is said to be at its worst. The 
investigations regarding the ring disease of potatoes and the spike disease of sandal 
continue ~o be carrie~ on. PopUlar lecture~ in Kannada on Koleroga, illustrated by 
lantern-slIdes, were gIven at almost all the Important centres in the affected taluks 
and this is proposed to be contInued during the coming dry season. 

40. A.gricultural Ban.ks.-The. year opened with twenty agricultural banks. 
In oper~tIOn sca:tte:ed over the Mysore, Kolar, Tumkur 
and Shimoga: dIstrICts. .But the working of seven of 
them, noted In the margIn, was so unsatisfactory that 
the Government were compelled to direct the with
drawal of the entire 101l,n advanced to them. Besides 

Tumkur 

Mysore 

{

Turuvekere 
Ma,vmkere 
Nona, vinkere 

{ Seringa, pa, ta,m 

Sh' {TSa laur 
. these, three banks, viz., those at Kolao-unasi (Sorah-

Imoga, a, a,ga,m t I k)' A h d (8 F.:> • 
Gensina,kuni au, fe ~ a agar taluk) and Vitagondana-

,koppa (KUI?SI sub-taluk~ 'Yere voluntarily wound up, 
the Government loan due by them havmg been repaid In full together with inter
es~. Steps ar.e be~g ~aken to aJ?prop!iate the sm:plus of these banks for some 
object of publIc utIlIty m conformIty WIth para 76 of the Articles of Association. 
Of the .re~aining banks, only t?ree-:-those at Hongenahalli (Malur tal uk), Hal
dodderl .(Slra, taluk) and ~al~alhJSerIngapatam taluk)-may be said to have done 
any busmess wortJ:! mentIOnIng. :rhe bank at N ~nja;ngud, whioh has repaid the 
Government loan In full, has oontInued to work WIth Its own funds amounting to
about Rs. 4,423. 

41. A total sum of Rs. 49,764 was reoovered from all the agricultural banks in 
the State, excepting the two ooffee banks, towards repayment of the Government. 
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loan, besides interest due thereon amount' t R 15753 Th ~; ... 
figures for the last ear R mg 0 s. , . e correspon ......... g 
res ectivel Cae; . were s. 68,845 and Rs. 11,201 towards principal and interest 

p y. '<lIVe measures were resorted to in the case of persistent default-ers. 

th 4~. ~t is in ~onte~plation to intrqduce certain changes in the constitution of 
. esethan s sOh as 0 afssImil~te them more closely to Co-operative SocietIes and to 

glve em a c ance a workmg more sUccessfully. 

t th43b .~oin.t Sto~k hComp(Lnies.-The number of Joint-Stock Companies working 
a e egmI;ung ate ;rear was 87. Out of these, seven were wound up, and no 
new. compa~Ies were regIstered, so that at the end of the year there' were 80 com
pames workmg. 

44. Co-operative Societies.--The co-operative movement continued to make 
steady progress. ~he number of societies increased by 25, the total number at the, 
end of June last bem~ 70 .. Of the newly started societies, twenty-two were purely 
for the benefi~ o~ agrICulturIst.s, two 'Yere both for agriculturists as well as others and 
one was a BUIldmg Co-operatIve SOCIety st~rted in the Bangalore City. One feature 
of the newl;r started agrICultural societies was that, in eight of them, the societies 
wer~ constItuted on . the basis of unlimited liabIlIty of members. The Building 
SOClet~ at Bangalore was started to meet a speCIal want which has arisen every
where m these days of Improved sanitary ideals. The total mortgage-indebtedness 
on the houses in all the extensions of the Bangalore CIty from 1893-94 when the 
first extension, viz., Chamarajpet was' started, up to the end of 1907-0s', was near
ly ten lakhs of. rupees! of which a little more than SIX lakhs was advanced by 
Government WIthout lllterest. Much of this indebtedness continues and some of 
the houses still stand unfinished. In these circumstances, the scheme 'of the 
Buildmg Co-operative SOCIety is expected to' save builders from the burden of 
usurious interest. 

45. . The Central Co-operative Bank in Bangalore started last year commenced 
operations from the beginning of this year, and loans are being disbursed to the co
operative societies. The purposes for which loans have been granted till now may 
generally be said to be the payment of land assessment, the dlscharge of old debts, 
meeting the expenses of cultIvation and the bUilding or Improvement of houses. 
For purposes of effective supervislOn and of prompt disposal of loan applications, 
the itinerating establishment of the Registrar was recently strengthened by the 
appointment of an officer WIth the status of a Deputy Amildar and of an addltional 
Inspector. The applications for loans from rural co-operative societies are now 
being rapidly lllvestigated and loans recommended for disbursement. Mr. Badami 
Krishna Rao, retired Assistant CommiSSIOner, and Mr. T. Venkataramaiya, retired 
Amildar, were newly appomted as honorary organisers. Mr. C. D. Ramaswamiah 
continued to do very good work during the year, though lately he has been oblIged. 
to resign his appointment on account of ill-health. Another scheme sanctioned 
was the appolltment of retired officials of the status of Taluk Sheristadars for the 
close and frequent supervision of village co-operative SOCIeties. Four retIred Taluk 
Sheristadars have accordlngly been appomted honorary supervisors for the Mysore, 
Bangalore, Tumkur and Hassan taluks. As the number of societies increases, 
it will be necessary to ha,ve more of these supervisors, though It is found difficult 
to get retired officers with suffiCIent energy and enthusiasm to do this honorary 
work. 

46. Out of the allotment placed by the Government at the Registrar's dis
posal to grant loans to agricultural co-operative societies, a sum of Rs. 450 W8jS 
advanced to two rural societies, one at Hebbur in the Tumkur taluk and the other 
at Haluonahalli in the Kunigal tal uk. In the prevIOUS year, a loan of Rs. 250 had 
been g~anted to the Molakalmuru Krishikara Hahaya Sangha repayable in three 
years and the a.nnua.l instalments are being regularly paid. 

47. Revenue Survey and Settlement.-I now pass on to the subject of Revenue 
Survey and Settlement. During the year under review, the resurvey of the Chik
nayakanhalli, Tarikere and Tirthahalli taluks ~nd the late Ban~var taluk was com
pleted; and 49 villages of the late Harnahalh taluk and 71 VIllages of the Koppa. 
taluk were a.lso resurveyed. 
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48, The reclassification of water-supply to wet and garden lands was complet
ed in the Tarikere, Tirthahalh: Nagar and Maddagiri taluks and the late Gud~banda. 
taluk, in 17 villages of the Belur taluk, 20 villages of the Koppa taluk and m one 
village of the Shimoga taluk. Revised ~ates of ~ssessment were announced in the 
Sira, Pavagada and Tumkur taluks ,durmg the year, In these taluks, there was a 
decrease in the average rates of garden assessment, of 32'0, 29'7 and 24'7 per cent, 
respectively; similarly, the average rates of assessment on wet lands in the Tumkur 
and Pavagada taluks decreased by 15'7 and 6'4 per cent, while in the Sira taluk 
there was a slight increase of 3'7 per cent. There was an increase in the average 
rates of assessment on dry lands in all the three taluks. On the whole, the re
vision of the Settlement has resulted in a moderate increase in the average rates, viz., 
10'2, 2'1 and 7'2 per cent in the Sira, Pavagada and Tumkur taluks, respectively. 
The rates were well received by the raiyats generally. Proposals for the revision of 
the Settlement of the Honnali taluk and the late Ananthapur taluk are reported to 
have been formulated and are expected to come up to Government for orders 
early. 

49. Inam Department.-The Inam department carried on its work, as usual, 
in issuing :final quit-rent registers and title-deeds. 

50. Registration.--The number of documents registered and the amount of 
revenue realised both showed a decrease, being 86,258 and Rs. 1,62,350 as against 
89,473 and Rs. 1,72,000, respectively in the previous year. The decrease is attri
buted to the more favourable seasons of 1909-10, the previous year having been one 
of severe distr~ss. 

51. Stamps.-The revenue realised from stamps was Rs. 8,13,000 as against 
Rs. 8,47,000 in the previous year, showing a decrease of Rs. 34,000. 

52, Excise.-Among the measures adopted in the Excise department may be 
mentioned the following. The strength of arrack sold in shops was reduced from 
20° U. P. to 25" U. P. throughout the State. The strength of special liquors 
was also reduced to 20° U. P. The lease of toddy shops for a period of three years, 
instead of an annual lease, was sanctioned in certain selected taluks as an experi
mental measure. Rules for the location and disposal of jatra-shops were framed 
with a view to their better regulation, the principle adopted being that the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in connection with religious festivals' should be discouraged as 
far as possIble. The number of such j~tra-shops was reduced from 307 to 43. 

53. The gross receipts under Excise amounted to Rs. 45,10,000 against Rs. 
46,24,000 in the previous year, showing a decrease of Rs. 1,14,000 due to the 
diminished consumption of arr~ck and a reduction in the number of trees licensed. 

54. There was a decrease in the number of shops of all kinds. The number of 
arrack shops fell from 858 'to 826 ; toddy shops from 3,516 to 3,357; ganja shops 
from 238 to 237 , opium shops from 113 to 110 ; and foreign liquor shops from 26 
to 24. 

55, Forests.-In the Forest department, four blocks with an aggregate area 
of nearly 26 square miles were newly constituted as State forests and 29 blocks 
were notified for settlement under SectIOn 4 of the Forest Regulation. With a 
view to ensure the prompt disposal of forest settlement work, a wholetime officer 
was appointed, who entered on his duties about the end of January 1910. There 
remained 57 blocks for settlement at the close of the year. About 280 miles of 
forest boundaries were n6wly demarcated and 1,470 miles of old lines were 
recleared, improved and brought up to the standard width. The special forest 
survey staff was mainly engaged in the fair-drawing of maps. About 30 square 
miles were resurveyed and 63 square miles newly surveyed on the four-inch 
scale. An aggregate area of 2,324 square miles of forests was placed under 
fire-protection, of which 2,240 square miles or 96'4 per cent were successfully 
protected, The quantity of timber of various ~inds collected and sold department
ally was 4t18,179 cubic feet. In addition to this, about 304,000 cubic feet were 
extracted and removed direct from the forests by purchasers and consumers. The 
total realization amounted to RSt 1,18,000 against Rs. 4,64,394i n the previous year. 
The fall was due to several of the forests remaining unworked owing to the with
drawal of elephants for khed~a purposes. The transport difficulties in Kadur 
and Shimoga have been overcome to some extent by the employment of two trac
tion engines one of which was purchased during the year. 
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. 56. The total quantity of sandalwood sold w~s 2,154 tons. Owing to a slump 
In the sandalwood ruarket, the prices ,secured were considerably lower than those 
fetched at the previous year's sales. The receipts under sandalwood including col- . 
lection of arrears amounted to Rs. 9,23,900 against Rs. 9,24,558 in the previous 
Jrear. ' 

57. The total revenue under Forests proper was Rs. 17,58,500 and the expen
diture Rs. 6,71,000 against Rs. 18,00,085 and Rs. 7,71,258 respectively of the pre
vious,year. The net realisation was Rs. 10,87,500 against Rs.10,28,827 in 1908-09. 

58. Elephant Kheddas.-A capture of elephants by the khedda method was 
organised so as to coincide with His Excellency the Viceroy's visit. Three drives 
were conducted, resulting in the capture of 92 elephants. Of these, 13 dIed, 1 
·escaped, 3 were presented to matts and temples, 14 were reserved for departmental 
and Palace purposes and the remaining 61 elephants were sold for Rs. 1,08,255. 
The expenditure on the operation amounted to Rs. 81,155. Thus it resulted in a 
net profit of Rs. 27,100. The estimated value of the 17 elephants reserved and 
presented is Rs. 38,700. ' 

59. Geological and Mining.-There was again a decline in activity in mining 
.and prospecting, only 50 leases and licenses havmg been issued or renewed during 
the year as against 131 in the previous year. The Jahgtrdar of Sringeri, on whom 
the right to mmerals has been conferred by Government, issued a prospecting license 
{)ver a block of two square miles in his J ahgir. 

60. Gold.-As in the previous year the chief gold producers were the Mysore, 
Champion Reef, Ooregum and N undidrug Mines and their output contInued to be 
very satisfactory. The Champion Reef Mine has latterly shown an improvement in 
depth of a most encouraging nature, which, it is hoped, will lead to an increased 
{)utput. The prospects of the Balaghat and Tank Mmes show no improvement and 
their output is declining. In the East Betarayaswami Block to the north of the 
Kolar Field, a good deal of prospecting work has been carried out and a reef has 
been met with, portIOns of which are reported to carry good values, but It has not 
Jret been opened up sufficiently to show whether a valuable body of ore exists or 
not. In the Shimoga and Kadur districts work has been concentrated on three 
promising blocks; on one of these, viz., the J alagargundi Block, the presence of a 
considerable body of high grade ore has been disclosed, the extent of which is now 
being explored. Work was practically suspended on the W oolagiri Block (Vala
gere) in the Nanjangud taluk owing to want of funds. The total v:alue of the gold 
obtained during the year was nearly Rs. 318 lakhs and the royalty realised by 
Government amounted to nearly Rs. 16 lakhs. 

61. During the last qU!1rter of the year 1909-10, fresh leases came mto force 
in regard to the Mines on the Kolar Field, under the terms of which Government 
.are entitled to 2i per cent of all declared dividends In addition to the present rate 
of royalty of 5 per cent on the output. 

02. Manganese and Chrome.-Owing to the low prices still ruling for manga
nese and chrome ores, the output of these minerals is confined to the higher 
grades, and work has therefore been much restricted. The quantity of manganese 
and chrome ore extracted was 38,000 tons and 2,000 tons against 56,000 tons and 
3,000 tons respectively during the year 1908-09. There was however a.n increase 
in the royalty from manganese on account of the increased rate, the amount 
realised bein"g Rs. 16,900 against Rs. 13,500. The royalty from chrome was 
Rs.444. 

63. Mica.-The Bombay Mining Syndicate carried on mining operations on 
their block in the Seringapatam taluk and obtained a small quantity of mica, but 
the results of the work done so far are not very encouraging. 

64. Corundum.-With the exception of some deeper prospecting work carried 
<>n by Mr. G. F. Baker on a block held by him in the Bowringpet taluk, little or no 
work was done on the areas over which prospecting and collecting licenses had 
been granted for corundum. 

65. Iron.-The report of the State Geologist <>n the prospec1.s of smelting 
iron ore in Mysore, to which I referred in the last year's Address, has been pub
lished. It contains an account of some experiments made at Turin in the smelting 
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of iron ores in an electric furnace and the production of steel, and also an account 
of the resources of the State in regard to supplies of ore, flux and ch:;trcoal. The-

. supplies of these materials appear to be ample and of excellent qualIty, :;tnd the 
possibility of their utilisation for the manufacture of steel .depends essentIally on 
the supply of electric power at cheap rates. In .the. me~ntime the development of 
experimental smelting operations in other countnes IS bemg carefu1ly watched. 

66. The number of persons employed in the minin~ in~ustry was 29,168. 
There were 427 accidents of which 69 were fatal, resultmg m the death of 114 
persons. 

67. Geological Survey.-The preliminary geological survey of t~e Hassan dis
trict was completed during the year and some survey work was. carned on around 
the Kolar belt of schists. An examination was made by the officers of the depart
m~nt of numerous valuable clays in the Bangalore and Kolar districts. The work 
carried out on the manganese, chrome, mica and corundum blocks in the several 
districts was inspected and reported upon. 

68. Underground water-supply.~ With reference to the enquiry into the 
nature and extent of underground supplies of water, a report has been prepared by 
the Geological department and will be shortly issued. Some boring tests were carried 
out by Revenue officers at Chikballapur and Malur in the Kolar district. Some of 
these tests were fairly successful, but the instruments available are not quite SUIted 
for boring at great depths or through hard rock. The necessary instruments have. 
been ordered. After these are obtained and further experiments made, it is hoped 
that the data obtained will be of use for a general scheme for improving the water
supply in villages. 

69. General.-The revised rules for the grant of licenses and leases have been 
approved by the Government of India and will be issued shortly. A collection of 
representative minerals and rocks of the State is being made so as to facilitate the 
classification of these materials and the preparation of a geological map. 

70. Public Works.-In the Public Works Department, in order to meet ad .. 
ministrative requirements, a new circle of superintendence was established in April 
last as a tentatIve measure for one year. 

71. The total expenditure on Public Works during the year amounted to. 
nearly 36£ lakhs from all sources including Local Funds, of which 9l lakhs were 
spent on irrigation works and 2H lakhs on civil works and milItary buildings. 

72. Of the principal irrigation works in hand, the Marikanave project in the 
ChiMldrug district as originally estimated is approaching completion. All but a 
sum of Rs. 98,000 out of the total estimated cost of Rs. 44,67,000 has been expend
ea. The area irrigated during the year was 7,000 acres and the revenue 'derived 
Rs. 27,000. The annual replenishment in the lake has fallen short of the original 
expectation. The concentration of irrigation in the area commanded is rendering 
the land swampy, insanitary and infertile. Investigations and surveys are in pro
gress to consider what further measures are necessary to remedy the evils noticed 
and to obtain the maximum results possible under the conditions of this reservoir. 
As a first step we have prohibited fresh wet cultivation within half a mile of inhabited 
villages. 

73. The slip in the earthen dam of the Ramasagara tank in the Kolar district 
referred to in the Address of last year is now known to be due to the foundations at 
the rear of the dam having been entirely made of black soil and th'e absence of 
drainage towards the rear toe. An estimate for reconstructing the dam with a rear 
casing of porous material has been sanctioned and the work is making rapid progress. 
The Krishnarajkatte anikat in the Hassan district which breached in May 1909 was 
successfully repaired before May 1910 at a cost of abouli Rs. 43,000. Water has 
been admitted into the channels and irrigation restored to about 5,500 acres of rice 
land dependent on them. As already mentioned in dealing with the Revenue de
partment, over a lakh of rupees was spent on the restoration of minor tanks during 
the year. 

74. The principal new civil buildings commenced during the year were the 
·Physical Laboratory of the Central College, the High School and the Ophthalmic. 
Hospital at Bangalore, the Chamarajendra Technical Institute at Mysore and the 
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Sa?dal K?ti at Shimoga. ~ou will have notlCed with pleasure that the work con
nected wIth the re~onst.ructIOn of the Palace is practICally complete, so that it has 
been poss~ble ~or HIS HIghness the Maharaja to hold hiR Dasara Durbars amId the 
<lId and hlstorIC surroundings after an mterval of 13 years. 

?5 .. Under communi.cations, works for the openmg out and improvement of 
oC~rta:m Impor~ant roads m the main ad parts of the Hassan, Kadur and Shimoga 
dlstncts. were III pro~ress, also the openmg out of the last section of the Punjur
ChamraJnagar road In the Mysore distnct. .A project amounting to Hs. 2,64,693 
~as sanctIOned !~r the construction of a much-needed bndge over the Tungabhadra 
rIver at Honnah m the Shllnoga distnct. 

76. Among miscellaneous public improvements in progress may be mentIOned 
the works co~n~cted with the extension, water-supply and draInage of Bangalore, 
Mysore and Shlmoga. The new water-supply project for the Shimoga town has 
heen completed and was opened at the end of August last. 

7'f. Electncal TY01 hS.-·-In the Electrical. branch, the Third Installation 
works and the Bangalore Llghtmg extensions were in progress and a capital outlay 
of Rs. 3,54,000 was 1l1curred on these works during the year. The total receipts 
and expenditure of the Cauvery Power Scheme amounted to Rs. 18,00,000 and 
"Rs. 11,59,000 respectively. 'fhe expenditure on the speCial est,tbhshment main
tained and the work carried out in order to store and regulate the water-supply to 
the Sivasamudram Power works 111 the hot weather amounted to Rs. 35,000. 

78. Ratlways.-The workmg expenses of the StaLe Railways during the 
year represented 61'41 per cent of the gross earnings. The total net earnings 
amounted to Rs. 11,27403 or 4'61 per cent on the entire capItal of Rs. 2,44,47,154.
The interest on the English loan of Rs. 1,6~,82,801 amounted to Rs. 7,20,000. 
After deducting thIS as well as the stipulated share of surplus profits due to the 
Madras and SQuthern ylahratta RaIlway Company, the net profit to the State 
was Rs. 3,52,142 or 4'37 per cent on the ,balance of capital, nz, Rs 80,64,353, 
.expended from the gelleml revenues of the State. 

79. Judicwl.-There was no perceptible increase 111 CivIl litIgation during the 
year. A small decrease in "InstItutIOns" ill the :!\lysore and Slllmoga dIVISIOns 
was counterbalanced by an mcrease m the Bangalore drdsIOn There was a 
decrease in the number of offences but the number of persons brought to tnal was 
slightly more than In the prevIOus ye~r. The number of acql1lttals and of con
victions showed an InSignificant decrease ot '61 and '23 per cent respectIvely. In 
December 1909, the Subordinate Judge of Bangalore was appointed an Assistant 
Sessions Judge of the Bangalore dlvlSlon, and he tries such of the SessIOns cases 
.as are transferred to him for trial by the ChIef Court. 'fwo courts of Benches of 
Magistrates were constItuted during the year, one in Bangalore and the other In 
M ysore, to try certain classes of cases. 'l'heir working is be111g watched With 
interest. vVith a VIew to remove complaints against the Central Nazarath system 
as now in force, the Chief Court have b~en requested to submit draft rules 
.embodying certaIn changes in the system, according to which the Courts of DistrIct 
.and Subordinate Judges will have no separate process establishment, their processes 
being served by t~e establ~shments under the ~unsiff wit~in whose jU!Isdiotion the 
place of service lIes. It IS under contemplatIOn to appoInt an a~d~tIOnal MunsIf'f 
at Chikballapur as a temporary measure, to gIve relIef to the eXistIng Court, the 
work of which is congested. 

80. Police.-The sanctIOned strength of the Regular Pollee force at the end 
of the year was 831 officer~ and 5,065 men against 855 offic.ers. an~ 5,090 men in 
the previous year. The slIght de('rease was due to the redistrIbutIOn and reallo
.catIOn of the force in the districts of Bangalore and Mysore in connectIOn with the 
lnvestioation Centre Scheme. The total cost of the department was Rs. 9,44,000 
as agai~st Rs. 9,09,000 in the previous year. The Village Police continued to do 
useful work. , 

81. The number of cognizable offences reported was 6,158 as against 6,330 in the 
preceding year, showing a decrease of about 2'7 per cent which was chi~fl.y under 
serious offences a;oainst person and property. The percentage of conVICtiOns to 
<lases decided was th as against 74'5 in the previous year, and there was an im
provement by 2 per cent in the proportion of the value of property recovered to 
that of property lost. 
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82. Nothing occurred to disturb the public ~ranquil!ity, potwithsstanding ttl hIE 
assemblage of vast concourses of people at .varIOus pomts ~n the- .tate .on E 
occasions of the visit of His Excellency the VICeroy, the weddmg of HIS Highnes! 
the Yuvaraja and the Mahamastakab~ishekam cer~mony at Sravanabelagola, al 
of which imposed a great deal extra stram on the polIce for~e. . . 

83. M~litary.-The mili.ta~y ~orces of th~ State c01;ttmued to be mam~ame( 
in the usual high state of dIsCIplIne and e!liCIency. It IS unde.r contemplatIOn .t( 
reorganise the Transport Crops and convert It. from a pony corps mto a bull~ck Lram 

84. Medical.-One dIspensary at ChIkmagalur was closed, leavmg l4t 
hospitals and dispensaries in the State at the .end of th~ ,year. Th~ numb~r. 0 

patients treated in them was 95,000 more than m th~ prev~ous year, bemg a mIllIoI 
and thirty-five thousand, of whom 12,000 wer~ m-patients. There were lOt 
midwives who attended 6,570 cases. The Eye Infirmary at Bangalore treated 9,54( 
persons, almost the same number as in the previous year. 

85. Pending the preparation of a rrie~cal code for the St~te, a set ot rule! 
was framed and tentatively adopted durmg the year regulatmg the subject 0 

medical attendance by officers in the service and fees for such attendance. 
86. Public Health.-Public health was not, it is to be regretted, quite s( 

satisfactory as in the previous year. Taking the number of birtlis and death! 
registered, the birth rate was lower and the death rate somewhat higher, bein€ 
16'63 and 18'51 per mille of the population respectively against 20'31 and 16'2( 
during 1908-09. Fevers, small-pox and cholera contrIbuted to the increase in thE 
death-roll, the number of deaths from small-pox being nearly double what it waf 
in the previous year. Plague was however somewhat milder, though it prevaile< 
in all the districts. 

87. The preventive measures adopted in dealmg with plague were as usua 
evacuation, disinfection, inoculation and the destruction of rats. As an encourage 
ment to people to carry out evacuation of infected VIllages, orders were passed bJ 
Government for providing additional f~cilities for campmg out during plaguE 
seasons and for the construction of permanent camping sheds, where necessary, a1 
the cost of Municipal or District Funds. Recent investigations regarding thE 
causatIOn of plague' have resulted in the abandonment of the costly method of dis
i,nfection by chemicals and in the adoption of desiccation and disinfection b) 
kerosene oil emulsion (crude petrol with ordinary soap). It is hoped that the 
SImplicity and cheapness of the latter met~od will lead to its general adoption in 
i.nfected villages. Inoculation was largely resorted to, the number of persons in
oculated being 24,900 more than in the last year, the greater part of which was 
done in the Mysore City, with the co-operation of some philanthropic private 
gentlemen, among whom may be named Sowcar Maddanna, Sowcar N arasimhaiya, 
Mr. IsufI Ali Khan' and the Revd. T. Luke 

88. Satisfactory progress was made in vaccination, more than 102,000 persons 
having been vaccinated. Compulsory vaccinatIOn, which had already been intro
duced into the cities of Bangalore and Mysore and the Kolar Gold Fields, was ex
teJilded to certain municipalities in the Bangalore, Kolar, Kadur, Shimoga and 
Chitaldrug districts. It was originally thought desirable to arrange for the supply 
of vaccinators by training mell in the Vaccine Institute, but on further considera
tion it has been decided J;o appoint Hospital Assistants as full-tune public vaccinat
ors on the same pay amI conditions generally as in the Medical department, with 
a pony allowance of Rs. 10. This arrangement is calculated to ensure that vacci
nation is done with proper antiseptic precautIOns and, in view of the confidence 
placed by people in medical men, to remove the difficulties attendant on a system 
of compulsory vaccination. 

89\ The experience gained since the introduction of the Public Health scheme 
ha:s .l~d to cert~in c?anges in the constjtu~ion of the department. The posts of 
DlvlSlonal Samtary Officers have been abolIshed and the scale of pay of the District 
Sanitary Officers has been raised so as to attract qualified men. The District 
Sanitary Officers are placed in subordination to the Deputy Commissioners in all 
but strictly technical matters, as to which they are directly under the Sanitary 
Commissioner. Under the revised scheme three District ~anitary Officers hs.ve been 
appointed for the Mysore, Kolar and Kadur districts, respectively. 

90. A Health Exhibition was held at Mysore during the Dasara of'1909. at 
which there were interesting exhibits under the various heads of public health. 
The formation of a permanent Health Museum is still under consideration. 
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91. Government Gardens -Th h 
{lovernment Gardens both at Ban:r~ ave been further improveme~ts in the 
plants by exchange with other BOlia ~a 1r~ ar;d ¥ysore. The mtroductlOn of new 
nearly 1,900 kinds received a sat" f m~a mstltutlOns has been well kept up, and, of 
bieo'el hopes to be able t~ m k IS ac tory percentage has been raised. Mr. Krum. 
pla~es for testing these plants !lth a ?ur throu&,h .the distri.cts to find out suitable 

92. The agrlCultural and h ,a. VIew to theIr mtroductIOn on a large scale. 
Address has been finished and IS °bt~cul~ura~ seed d~pot referred to in the last year's 
seed A portion of the buildl'n . ebmg ufirmshed WIth a stock of good and approved 

" g IS emg tted up as a b f E . B t where speClmens of economic d t ureau 0 conOIUlC 0 any, 
twns of t es of machiner pro uc ~, saml?ies of ~anure, implements, specific a-

can be coh~cted and madeY a~dl bPlubfhshedb mf?rmatIOn regarding plant-industries 
aval It e or pu hc mspection S . t I I 

tivation was carried out in the Lal-Bagh nurseries in resp' ecit 0:re 
s e~~erblillen ag cu -

anures tapIOca hyb . d tt OJ, eans. reen 
ill , ,n co ons, yams and fodder grass. 

93. The Government Museum.-The Government Museum at Bangalore con
tmued t~ be popular. The number of visitors was 277 600 or 2600 more than in 
th~ prevlOus yea~. though the. b~ilding was closed to th~ public 'for over a month. 
bemg under repaIrs. The bUlldmg was completely renovated and the exhibits were 
re-arranged and largely added to. 

94. The ~Ieteorological I?epa1·tment.--The work of the Meteorological depart
ment was carrl~d on as usual m the four State Observatories at Bangalore, Mysore. 
Hassan and Chltaldrug, and cans for no special remarks. 
, .95. The Government .E!Tess and Stationery Departments.-'-The Press and 

StatlOnery departments contmued to be efficiently managed. There was a notice
able increas~ in the quantity of binding work done aL the Central Press, Bangalore, 
the large lU?reaSe of 100,0~0 books over the number bound last year being mainly 
due to the lUcreased reqUlrements of the Educational department. In the Sta
tionery ~epartment English-made papers and stationery of the value of Rs. 20,200 
and IndIan-made papel's of the value of Rs. 69,500 were purchased against Rs. 27,000 
and Rs, 58,000 during the previous year. 

96. A thorough re-organisation of the establishment {)f the Central Press was 
sanctioned from the 1st Apn11910, so as to meet the present requirements under 
the improved system of work introduced a few years ago. 

97. District Funds.-The income under all heads of District Funds, including 
the opening balance, was Rs. 11,05,584 and the expenditure was Rs. 7,45,219 of 
which a sum of Rs. 4,77,794 was spent on public works, Rs. 75,713 on sanitation, 
Rs. 68,561 on medlCal aid and the remainder on miscellaneous items. The closing 
balance at the end of the year was Rs. 3,60,365. 

98. On the 1st July 1909 there were 164 unions. During the year four 
VIllages were constituted as unions and two unions were abolished. The number of 
unions at the end of the year was thus J 66. The mcome from the tax on vacant 
buildmg sites and hittal.~ in all unions was assigned to the DIstrict Boards fOJ; the 
benefit of the unions. 

99. The jatra in connection with the !rlahamastah-abhishekam ceremony of 
Sri Gomateswaraswamy at Sravanabelago~a l~ t~e Channarayapatna taluk of the 
Hassan district an important place of Jam pilgrlill3.ge, lasted for about 20 days 
from the 14th March to the 5th April 1910, and effeptive arrangements were ma.de 
for tlJ,e conservancy and sanitation of the place, About 24,000 people assembled 
on the occasion. ' 

100. Local FUlnds General. -- Exclusive of the opemng balance of Rs. 1,14,735, 
the receipts under Local Funds General amounted to Rs. 1.43,'720, of whlCh a sum 
of Rs. 1,26,860 was spent on the items noted below:-

Publio works inoludin" wells and other sanitary works " , Industrial sohools ... ... . .. 
Engineering sohool 
Indigenous hospital 
Pasteur Institute at Ooonoo1' 
Mysore Industrial Exhibition 
Other items 

Rs. 
47.222 
55.337 

7.932 
3.299* 

502 
2.000· 

10.568 

Tota.l ••• 1,26,860 

~, d represents only a pomon of the total expenditure lUldel" 
• Tlua is the expendIture from Looal Funds Gene' ..... an 

tbese heads 
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101. Mttnicipal Boards.-Up to the end of the year 1909-10, 2:) local areas 
were ordered to be constituted as munioipalities under Regulation VII of 1906. In, 
] 9 of these local arE'as and in the Bangalore and Mysore Cities elections were held 
and the municipal councils constituted III acoordan'ce with the provisions of the 
Regulabion Preliminary action was taken in the case of five more local areas for 

. bringing them under the operation of the MunICipal Regulation. For the better 
collection of munieipal revenue, the assessed taxes were made payable in advance in 
all the regulation. municipalities in two equal instalments in July and January 
every year, and in the other mumcipahties they were made payable III instalments 
at the periods and in the proportions fixed for the payment of land revenue. 

102. During the year sub-section (2) of Section 142 of the Municipal Regula
tion which authorises the seizure and destruction of adnlterated articles of food or 
drink under the orders of a; Magistrate, was made applIcable to the Bangalore City 
WIth reference to milk, ghee, butter, sweet or gingelly oil, wheat flour, sugar and 
rerated waters. 

103. The Bangalore and the Mysore City Municipal Councils revised their 
Octroi bye-laws, and these together wlth certain draft rules under clause (i) of 
Section 46 of the Municipal RegulatIOn relating to the Imposition and collection of 
taxes, are under the consideration of Government. 

104. The receIpts under Municipal Funds amounted to Rs. 11,21,3'32, and 
the expenditure to Rs. 10,93,406, of which a sum of Rs. 2,43,972 was spent on public 
works. 

105. The Mys01'e City Improventenis.-The receipts of the Mysore City Im
provement Trust Board amounted to Rs. 3,26,289 under service heads, the excess over 
the prescribed limlt of Rs. 3,00,000 being chiefly due to the additional graLlt 
sanctioned from State Funds for the acquisitIOn of properties in the Fort. Out of 
361 properties notified for acquisition in the Fort, 254: were, in all, acquired up to 
end of June 1910, inoluding 170 acquired during 1908-09. By the removal of these 
houses, the road skirting the rampart wall of the Fort has been widened to 60 feet. 

106. The expenditure of the Trust Board amounted to Rs .. ~,51,437. The 
oonstruction works dUrIng the year were confined m0stly to the completion 'of sanc
tioned proJects, the only new work undertaken being the formation of a cross road 
from the Dodkere tank bund to the Didd£bagal at the eastern entrance to the Fort. 

107. Two chief points engaged the attention of the Board during the year, 
viz.:-

(a) rrhe preparation of a comprehensive programme of works to be carried 
out in the future, in accord:tnce with the Chief Engineer's suggestions 
relating chiefly to (1) the catrying of sullage water from houses and 
latrines in under-ground pipes, (2) the providmg of under-ground pipe 
_sewers for the parts of the city that remain to be drained, and (3) the 
replacing, aR far as possible, of the existmg open drams by under-ground 
sewers. 

(b) The necessity for fixing standards by which dwelling houses could be (1) 
condemned and demolished as insanitary and unfit for human habitation, 
and (2) pronounced as overcrowded, for dealing wlth them under Regu
latlOn, IV of 190 J, for the abatement of overorowding. The suggelUiions 
of the Trust Board in the matter are under the consideratIOn of the 
Central Sanitary Board. 

108. The audit of the accounts of the Board up to the end of the year 1907-08 
was oompleted during the year. 

109. Muzrai.- During the year 70 muzrai institutions were repaired at a cost 
of Rs. 39,725, of whioh Rs. 24,725 came from the surplus funds of the institutions 
concerned, and a sum of Rs. 15,000 was contributed by the State. A sum of Rs. 
66,900 was invested during the year with Government by private individuals at 
favourable rates of interest, on behalf of benevolent, charitable and educational 
institutions, b!inging the total amount of such deposits to Rs. 1,64,000. 

110. Anhceology.-Several temples of archreological interest were inspected 
by the Officer in charge of Arohreological Researches, a.nd as many as 320 new 
inscriptions were discovered, five of which were in Persian and one in Burmese. The 
most interesting of the insoriptions are the old Viraqals of the eighth and ninth 
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.?ent~ri~s found at Hirigundagal and Sankenhalli in the Tumkur taluk, and the 
lllSc~IptIOns at M.uddenah~lli and Kampanhalli in the Chiknayakanhalli tal uk, whwh 
furmsh valuable lllformatIOn about some of the Ganga kings and their wars wIth 
th~ Rashtrakutas, as also about some of the feudatories of the Hoysala kings. Two 
~OlllS, o?-e of brass and one of lead, found on the site of Chandravalli are specially 
lllterestlllg. The qrass coin bears a legend in Chinese~ characterR and is assigned 
by experts to ~he mIddle of the 2nd centnry B. C.; the lead coin is one issued by 
the Maharathzs, stationed at Chitaldrug as viceroys of the Andhras, but dIffers ill 

several respects from other specimens hitherto known and referred to the same 
source. A.mong the manuscripts examined during the year two are specially 
valuable,. vtz., the Svapnavasavadatta, a Sanskrit drama by the poet Bhasa, who 
had attamed much celebrity before the time of Kahdasa; and the Karnataka
kalyanakaraka, a Kannada medical work by a Jain poet named J agaddala So
manatha, who is referred to the middle 9f the 12th century A. D. 

. 111. Oriental Library.-During the year, 587 volumes consisting of 371 
prmted books and 216 manuscripts were added to the Oriental Library. The 
printing of the second volume of the Ta'/,ttiriya Brahmana, the second volume of 
the Bhatta Deepika and the first volume of the Dwaita commentaries on the 
Brahma Sutras is nearing completion. 

112. Education.-I now pass on to the important subject of education. The 
number of public institutions increased from 2,367 to 2,416 and number of pupIls in 
them from 113,251 to 113,785. The increase in the number of public instItutIOns 
.chiefly occurred in primary schools for boys and vernacular mIddle schools for girls. 
There was a fall in the number of private institutions from 1,943 to] ,876, the 
attendance also decreasing from 25,757 to 23,944. The total number of mstitutions 
both public and private was 4,292 with an attendance of 137,729 pupIls agamst 
4,310 institutions with an attendance of 139,008 pupils in the year 1908-09. Out 
.of the total number on the rolls, 115,843 were boys and 21,886 were girls. The 
percentage of boys under instruction to the total male population of school-age 
-slightly decreased from 28'48 to 28'06, whIle the percentage of girls at school to the 
total female population of school-age shghtly increased from 5'29 to 5'4. The 
percentage of both boys and girls under instruction to the total population of 
school-age was 16'8 against 17'0 in the previous year. The slight fall in the total 
attendance is due to the decrease in the number and strength of prIvate institutions 
which are always fluctuating. 

113. Religious and moral instruction is being regularly imparted to pupils in 
the colleges and schools of the State. Several books having an important bearmg 
-on this branch of public instructIOn have been pubhshed by the Government and by 
private agency. Teachers are generally enthusiastic, and there IS every reason to 
hope that they ·are making an abIdmg Impression for good upon the boys and guls 
xeceiving this instruction. 

114. Reorganisation of Oolleges.-Further addItions to the staff and equipment 
required for the two First Grade Colleges in order to adapt them to the requirements 
-of the new UniverSIty Regulations have been sanctIOned. The building for the new 
Physics Laboratory of the Central College IS practIcally complete, and the construc
tion of a new buildmg for the Chemical section at a cost of Rs. 50,000 has been 
'sanctioned. The I}ecessary plans and estlmates for the latter WIll be prepared in 
.consultation with the new Professor of Chemistry who has just entered upon his 
.duties. A little over Rs. 15,000 was spent for the _SCIence apparatus and laboratory 
fittings of the Central College, and thIS year a sum of Rs. 50,000 has been sanction
.ed for the equipment of thp, Science laboratories for Physws, ChemIstry, Geology, 
_Zoology and Botany. For the Maharaja's College, a sum of Rs. 10,000 for furni
-ture and fittings to class rooms and Rs. 5,000 for improving the lIbrary have been 
. sanctioned. Application has also been made to the Madras UniverSIty to affiliate 
the Maharaja's College in groups V and VI (History and two Languages) instead 0 

:groups I and V (Mathematics and Histol'Y) for th~ Ordmary B. ~. Degree Examina
tion and to affiliate the Central College m group II B (ChemIstry) for the OrdI-
nary B. A. Degree . Course in addition to groups I (Mathematics), II A (Physics), 
and III C (Natural Science with Geology as principal subject). It may be men
-tioned here that the institution of four special scholarships has been sanctioned for 
the benefit of Mysore students who wish to take up the Honours Course in any of 
.ihe recognised colleges outside the State. 

D. A. 123 
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115. Ed11cational Museu1n.-There was no EducatIOnal Exhibition held during: 
the year in connection with the Dasara, but the formation of a permanent Educa
tIOnal Museum with the beautiful collection of exhibits of the work of Elementary 
and HIgher Elementary Schools in England, kindly presented by the Board of 
EducatlOn of England, has been sanctioned. The Museum will be accommodated 
temporarily in the Sheshadn Memorial Hall, Bangalore. When the arrangements. 
are co'mpleted, the Museum will be kept open at all times of the year, and is expected 
to be of great help and interest-to the teachers and pupils of Mysore. 

116. Manual Instruction.-All the nine Sloyd centres were in full working 
order at the beginning of the year. Altogether, 1,179 boys belonging to High and 
Anglo-Vernacular schools received instruction in Sloyd. 'fhe boys are said to have· 
evmced a keen interest in the subject and to have worked WIth enthusiasm. 
Several of them have shown. a special aptitude for drawing, which has helped them 
greatly in the Mathematical and Science classes. Almost all of them have acquired 
the habit of workmg in right positions, and many of the models and sketches of in
struments and tools prepared by them are pronounced to be neat and excellent. 
At the end of the official year twelve paper-Sloyd centres for giving instruction in 
paper-foldmg and cardboard work were 'opened in connection with Anglo-Vernacular 
schools in different dIstricts. 

117. Kindergarten Instmciwn.-A special Normal class for Kindergarten 
instructIOn was held m Mysore under the supervision of the headmaster of the N or
mal school. Thirty-eight teachers of Anglo-Vernacular and Vernacular schools 
underwent traming m this class, and they are reported to have worked with dili
gence and earnestness. The class began work on the 1st. December 1909 and was 
closed on the 31st January 1910. Instruction was given to the teachers on princi
ples and methods of mfant traimng, practical teachmg, manual occupatIOn such as 
cardboard work and paper foldmg, and clay modelling and object drawing. The 
lower prImary classes of the practising school were utIlised as demonstration and 
practismg classes during the period of training. At the end of the course an ex
ammation was-held to test the progress of the teachers under training and certi
ficates of merit were awarded to them on the results of the examination. The re
sults showed that satisfactory progress had been made by the teachers. For the 
benefit of the teachers of the department, the first volume of fL book on Kindergarten 
mstruction in Mysore was published. This book contains valuable information on 
the pr111ciples and methods of Kindergarten instruction and embodies the reports on 
the work done by Kindergarten experts in Mysore. 

118. PracttCal AgnC1dture.-rfhe demonstration farm attached to the Mysore 
Normal school continued to do good work. Nine teachers under training passed 
the newly instituted examinatIOn 111 practICal agriculture. 

119. Resnlts of Publu' Examinations.-A t the B. A. Degree Examination of 
the"year 1909, 49 students passed in the Enghsh J.Janguage Division, 62 in the Se
cond Language DiviSIOn WIth two in the first class, 19 in Physics with one in the 
first dass, 12 m Mathematics, 11m Geology with one in the first class and 12 in 
HIstory. SIxty~elght students passed the F. A. ExaminatIOn. Altogether 99 stu
dents passed the Matriculation Examination of the year from different colleges and 
high schools of the t;tate agamst 161 in the prevIOUS year. The Matrioulation Ex
amination was unusually severe. 

120. Female Edu.cation.-Female education continued to make satisfactory 
progress. The number of mstitutions for girls mcreased from 276 to 286, of which 
2 were Colleges, 2 High schools, 7 Anglo-Vernacular' or English Middle schools, 55 
Vernacular Middle schools, 214 Primary schools, 2 Normal schools, 1 was an Indus
trial school and 3 were private institutions of the elementary grade. No girls 
passed any of the University exammations but altogether 73 girls passed the Mysore 
Lower Secondary ExaminatIOn, 12 in English and 61 in the ,Vernacular, from all the 
gIrls'" schools m the State against 49 in the previous year. Two girls also passed 
the Teachers' Certificate' Examination of the primary grade and 6 girls the new ex
ammation for proficiency in sew mg. 

121. Technical and Industnal Education.-The number of industrial schools 
increased from 20 to 21 and their attendance from 1,198 to 1,230. Almost all of 
them did good work. The management of the Government Industrial school at 
Hassan was handed over to the Central Co:operative Society there. A large build
ing grant was sanctioned for Mr. Janopakari Doddanna Chetty's Technical Institute 
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of Banga]ore. Mr. Bava Saheb Miyan, the Superintendent of the Industrial school 
at Channapatn~. was deputed to Dehra Dun, Baroda, Savanthavadi and other im
portant rlac~s m Northern India for a period of about five weeks to enable him to 
study sC1ent~~c met~ods of the lacquer:work mdustry, and he has submitted to Gov
ernmen~ a~ mterestm~ repo~t on the results of his study, laying special stress on 
the .feas1b~hty of manufacturmg superior lac in th1S country out of the crude lac. 
avallable m the forests at a comparatively cheap cost. Encouragement was given 
to the weav~r. bo~s of Hosdurga by granting five scholarships to enable them to 
undergo trammg III the Weaving school at Molakalmuru . 

. 122. ~n the matter of llldustrial education, there is reason to thlllk that in 
our llldustnal s?h~ols the training given could be made much more systematic and 
thorough than 1t 1S at/resent, if a comprehensive programme of instruction were 
p:epared and prescribe with graduated courses of instruction conceived on a defi
mte pla:n. A committee consisting of experienced officers of the Public Works and 
EducatlOn Departments has been appolllted to investigate and report upon this im
portant matter. 

123. Another committee has been appointed to consider the subject of practi
cal instruction in elementary schools with a view to provide the pupils of these in
stitutions with some elementary knowledge of agriculture, carpentry or other simple 
trade, which they may turn to practical use after they leave school. 

124. Encouragement to study in Fbre~gn Oountrie.~.-As closely connected 
with the subject of education, I may, with advantage, place before you here-a brief 
review of what has been done by the State during the past few years in the matter 
of the training of Indians in Europe and other foreign COlllltr1es in the drfferent· 
branches of art and learning. Though the great benefits accruing from such train
ing have always been recognised. yet until recently it was a matter of cons1derable 
difficulty to find suitable persons prepared to go to foreign countnes for their 
education. Latterly, however, the dlfficulty has been diminishlllg and, w1th the 
encouragement .readily afforded by the Government in the way of deputing its offi
cers for advanced studies in Europe and America and granting them leave and 
other faC1hties, and finally by the award of scholarships, the number of men with 
foreign training has increased in a very sat1sfactory manner. 

125. There are at the present moment thirteen Mysore scholars holding 
Damodar Dass scholarships and f~ur holdlng special State scholarships studying in 
England, Germany and America with a view to qualify themselves in various 
Sciences and Arts such as Agriculture, AgrlCultural Chem1stry, Mining and Metal
lurgy, Electrical Engineering, Arch1tecture, Medicine, Forestry, Co-operative 
Credit and the study of Sanskrit on western lines. Fourteen of these belonll to 
the orthodox Brahmin community, and the remaining three come from respectable 
Vaisya, Coorg and Mahomedan families. 

126. It is also pleasing to note that there are now III the serVlCe so many as. 
twenty-one officers, purely Ind1an, who have benefited by western training, and are 
d1stributed among the dlfferent departments of Government such as the Public. 
Works, Electrical, Forest, Medical, Education, Geological and Public Health de
partments. 

127. I may also make a brief reference here to the deputation in October last 
of' three officers of the Electncal department to France, England, Italy, Switzerland 
and America to acquaint themselves w1th various types of electrlCal plant and 
methods obtaining in those countnes. ,Opportunity was taken of the Chief Electri
cal Engllleer's proceeding on leave to depute these officers to go with h1m and thus 
receive the benefit of his gUldance. The period of deputation was about five months 
and many very mt'eresting and instructiv6 visits were paid to works and institutions 
in those countries. The officers have returned with valuable additional knowledge 
on important matters relating to thelf professlOn. 

128. MeaSU1"eS for Economic Development.-In this connection I wish to say 
a word about certain important measures for the economic development of the 
country which are engaging the earnest attention of His Highness' Government, 
though matters ha.ve not advanced to a stage when any specific announcement 
can be made. 
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129. There is first the Cauvery Reservoir Scheme for .;which surveys have 
been in progress for some time past. It is proposed to construct a large reservoir 
for storing the waters of the Cauvery for the Power Station at Sivasamudram and 
for extending irrigation to the tract between Mysore and Channapatna along the 
left bank of that river. The reservoir when constructed will guarantee the present 
power supply to the Kolar Gold Fields and to the Cities of Bangalore and Mysore, 
and render future additions to that supply easy, as well as secure the advantages of 
river irrigation to a larger section -of the agricultural population than is the case 
at present. But the cost will be very heavy and we await reasonable offers from 
the Minmg Companies to enable us to decide on a,n early commencement. 

130. At the same time, His Highness' Government are not oblivious of their 
duty to improve the existing irrigation tanks and channels in the State on which 
the prosperity of agriculture so largely depends. As far as funds permit, it is pro
posed to accelerate the progress of the restoration and improvement of tanks, and 
to carry out surveys and investigations to enhance their efficiency. Surveys are in 
progress, as already mentioned, to develop irrigation under the Marikanave reservoir 
to increase the usefulness of that project as a protective work. 

131. As no new railways have been constructed within the past 11 years, 
the question of railway extension is also engaging our attention. The construc
tion of a line from Mysore to Hassan through Saligram and Yedatore to join the 
State Railway at Arsikere is one of the projects which Government wish to put in 
hand without loss of time, and for which- plans' and estimates have been already 
prepared. The final survey for the Nanjangud-Erode line by the South Indian 
Railway Company is also in progress. 

132. As you are well aware such projects for economic and agricultural 
development as those to which I have just referred depend for fulfilment mainly on 
the financial capacity of the State. As the most essential preliminary for the con
SIderation of an active policy of economic development, the financial situation is 
bemg carefully reviewed. A full and comprehensive memorandum on the subject 
has now'been drawn up; and Government hope to complete during the year the 
framing of a scheme of financial settlement which, while placing an automatic check 
on the growth of ordinary expenditure, will make a fair provision for agricultural 
and industrial progress. 

133. Government would welcome 'private enterprise for building Light Rail. 
ways for branch lines if men of sufficient standirtg and means come forward with 
well-considered schemes. 

134. A beginning has been made in regard to an industrial sur,vey of the State. 
A set of questions have been drawn up and printed in English and Kannada, and 
copies sent to selected taluks to see whether information of sufficient value would 
be forthcoming. After examining the replies which may be received, we may call 
for slmila~ information from all the taluks of the State. The information thus col
lected would be compiled and made available to the public in due course, and if it 
-should be found necessary to correct and supplement it, a special agency would be 
.employed for a short period. I need not dwell upon the usefulness of such a survey 
for the purpose of devising measures for the spread of industrial education and the 
:advancement of arts and industries in the State. In the very nature of things, 
however, much of this work must be left to pnvate enterprise, and ,Government 
look to the leaders of the people to exert a beneficial influence in this direction in 
-their respective spheres of activity. ' 

135. Having now laid before you, gentlemen, an account of the past year's 
administration and also referred to some of the important matters which will en
gage the attention of the Government in the present year, we shall during the rest 
of this Ression, proceed to consider the various representations and suggestion q 
which you have to make. . 

T. ANANDA ROW, 
Dewan of Mysore. 
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STATEMENT A. 
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1910~1911. 

I 

t~~~:'1 E~:~:;!,'I E!~~t!,'1 HEADS OF EXPENDITURE I 
• 1909-1910 1910-1911. 

Rs 

89,15,679 

18,03,091 

48,63,388 

2,48,616 

98 

4,902 

8,47,909 

1,71,947 

I 
R.. Rs 

1,05,06,000 1,00,00,000 

18,20,000 17,14,000 

42,00,000 40,50,000 

2,76,000 ,2,75,000 

7,000 

8,00,000 

1,60,000 

5,000 

8,10,000 

1,50,000 

A-Direct Demands on the 
Revenue-

1. Refunds and Drawbacks 
charges m respect of 
Collection, 111.2'.-. 

2 Land Revenue 
8. Forest 
4. EXCise 
6. Sayer Customs 
8. Stamps 
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Total 
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Rs 
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32,68,844 

1,98,886 

Rs 

2,15,000 

19,00,000 
7,52,000 
8,32,000 

89,000 
85,000 

88,28,000 

2,42.000 

I 
Budget 

Estimate, 
1910-1911 

Rs. 

2,17,000 

19,41,000 
6,98,000 
3,40,000 

.i7,OOO 
86,000 

88,13,000 

2,15,000 
----------1-----

-1,224 70,000 85,000 

8,00,521 2,99,000 3,13,000 

1,63,50,624 1,77,68,000 11,70,04,000 

12. Interest on other obh
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IS Profit or Loss 1 ___ l_l~,077_~-~-1-1-,OOO--.r_----6,-000--

15,96,476 16,20,000 14,56,OCO 

I 

1,14,758 

4,51,888 

1,66,000,\ 1,81,000 

5,10,000 I 4,95,000 

Total 
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20 Mechcal 
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7,88 990 
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7,06,635 

7,07,000 
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---------~_--------I,--------~ 
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• 
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1,48,019 1,27,000 1,40,000 

65,714 25,000 54,000 

Interest on Deht _ ••• 
RedemptIOn of Loans 

36. Capital Outlay
Sivasamudram-Kolar 

SectIon 
Bangalore CltS Sec-

2,97,900 
10,05,883 

70,507 
1,98,~33 

3,69,000 4,62,000 
6,98,000 2,88,000 

2,00.000 44,000 

H-Rallways-

XXI State Ratlways-Rev- _.1 
enue Account 9,78,988 10,72,000 11,20,000 

tion .. 
Bangalore C. & M 

StatIon Section 
Mysore City SectIon. 

--50,784 

52,000 I 44,000 

-24,000 7,000 
4,000 45,000 

K-XXlI Pubhc WorJ..s 

L-XXIII Cauvery Power 
licheme 

I 
··~1-4-,84-,87-0-~-4-,-18-,OOO--I--3~~ 

17,46,295 18,12,000 15,00,000 

Total Revenue and Receipts ... 2,22,71,867 2,88,07,000 2,25,98,000 

D.A. 

1------1------1----
14.56,789 13,84,000 8,90,000 Total 

Total Expenditure 
Surplus 

r----'-:"'-~-~-+-~----
2,22,71,867 2,29,99,000 2,20,32,000 

... _ .. _ 8,08,000 6,56,000 
1----1---

Grand Total .. 2,22,71,867 2,88,07 000 2,25,98,000 
N-Capttal Ou\Iay not charged '-----1------ -----

to Revenue- I 
87 Cauvery Power 1 

Scheme- I 
III Installation ... 1,88,288 

124 
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STATEMENT B. 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities as they stood on the 1st July 1910 

as per preliminary accounts of 1909-10. 
In thousands of RUl>ees 

1908-09 1909-10 I Difference 

r 
ASSETS. 

I 
I 
I 
i 

1,06,93 +15,73 Cash Balance in Treasuries ... .. , ., . 9,120 

Surplus Investment Account ... ... 1,17,82 1,27,47 +9,65 

Loans and Advances ... .. , '" 39,53 ! 38,58 -95 

I 
Departmental Balances ... .,. ... 51 42 -9 

Other ltems, such as Objection Book Advances, House· 
building Advances, Forest Advances, Loans to 

17,43 +2,40 Mills, etc. . .. . .. . .. 15,03 

Total ... 2,64,09 2,90,83 +26,74 

----

LIABILITIES. 

s avings Bank Deposits ... ., . '" '11,76 66,00 -5,76 

Mysore Railway Loan of 1882 '" ... 40 39 - 1 
I 

Four Per cent Mysore State Loan of 1906-07 ... 20,OC 20,00 I . ....... 
I 

tate Life Insurance Fund ... .. , '" 18,03 19,61 I +1.58 , 
• , 

Local and other Funds ... .. , . .. 20,45 21,88 I +1,43 , 

Deposits '" ... . .. 13,98 9,76 
i 

-4,22 

Cauvery Power Scheme Depreciation Fund ... 1 11,50 i ... 
~ 

I 

ther items, such as Jama Kharch Account with HIS 15,25 -:-14,08 
Majesty's Treasuries, Account current between 

J Civil a.nd Public Works Departments, etc. 
'" 17,83 I . --- I , 

Total '" 1,59,87 1,66,97 +7,10 
I 1---------

Government Balance ... 1,04,22 1,23,86 +19,64 

. -------
Grand Total '" 2,64,09 2,90.83 +26,74 



ADDRESS OF THE DEWAN OF MYSORE 
TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENTATIVE ASSEl\IBLY 

AT MYSORE 
6th OCTOBER 1911 

'GENTLEME~, 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to another seSSIOn of the Rapresen
tative Assembly, and to lay before you, by command of His Highness the Maharaja, 
an- account of the administration of the different departments of the State durmg 
the past official year and of the measures under contemplation for the present year. 

2. Finance..-I shall first take up the subject of the finances of the State. The 
financial statement and budget estimates for the year 1911-12 were published with 
an issue of the Mysore Gazette Extraordinary under date the 6th September, and I 
have no doubt you have all studied it. As usual the subject of, finance will be con
sidered under three divisions, viz., the closed accounts of 1909-10, the revised estI
mates of ]910-11 and the budget estimates of 1911-12. 

3. Accounts of 1909-10.-Taking up first the accounts of 1909-10, we see that the 
budget estImates of that year were framed on the basis of an year of average finanCIal 
conditions. The estimates for that year provided for a defiCIt of l' 58lakhs on the or
dinary account and a surplus of 2'13 lakhs under the Cauvery Power aCcount. As the 
actual;; stand, the ordinary account shows a surplus of 14'02 lakhs and the Cauvery 
Power account a surplus of 6 '99, i.e., a surplus of 21'011akhs on both the accounts taken 
together. This surplus was secured after appropriating 3'33 lakhs for famine reserve 
and smking fund contrIbutions and setting apart 6'93 lakhs towards the depreCIatIOn 
fund which was started during the previous year in connection with the Cauvery 
Power Works. Tho fluctuations in the actuals have been fully explained in the 
appropriation report for 1909-10 published by the Comptroller in the Mysore Gazette 
dated 6th July 1911. 

4. Revised Estimates jor 1910-11.-According to the revised estimates the 
revenue realized for the year 1910-11 is expected to amount to 246'29 lakhs, viz., 
23003 in the ordinary account and 16'26 under the Cauve.t;y Power Scheme. 
SImilarly the total expenditure is expected to amount to 220'52 lakhs, viz., 211'80 
under the ordinary account and 8'72 (including interest and sinking fund charges) 
under lihe Cauvery Power Scheme. This leaves a surplus of 25'771akhs after appro
priating 2 lakhs for the Famine Heserve Fund, 1'33 lakhs for the ~inking Fund in 
connection WIth the State loan and 2'85 lakhs for the DepreCIatIOn Fund of the 
Cauvery Power Scheme. 

5. Budget for 1911-12.-The budget for 1911-12 has been framed on the basis 
.of fairly favourable seasonal conditions and agricultura~ prospects. Though the 
rainfall during the last few weeks has not been as propItIOUS as hoped for) there 
has not been absolute or continuous dronght over any considerable area of the State, 
and in view of the bountiful harvests of the last two years and the resources of the 
people generally, a condItion of pronounced scarcity need not be apprehended in 
the State during the current year. The total revenue is estimated at 235'80 Iakhs 
Vtz. 220'30 lakhs in the ordinary account and 15'50 under the Cauvery Power 
Scheme' account. The total expenditure and appropriations come to 229'28 lakhs, 
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on the ordinary account and 9'81 * on the Cauvery Power Scheme side, that is, to 
a total of 239'09 lakhs. There is thus a deficit of 3'29 in the budget estimates of 
1911-12. 

6. The land revenue has been taken at 102 lakhs against collections exceeding 
105 lakhs in each of the two previous years. Other heads of revenue have been 
taken at the ordinary standard. , 

7. Among the ordinary heads of expenditure, 'enhanced grants have been 
provided und~r,~q.ucation, Medical and Pu~lic ·Works. ~he e~tra amo~lll~ allotted 
to the last department is 5 lakhs, a grant of 30 lakhs havmg been sanctIOned. 

8, Amongst special items, of expenditure included in the budget estimates for 
1911-12, the most important is a provision of seven lakhs for the participation of 
His Highness the Maharaja in a style befitting his position in the impedal 
function of the Coronation Durbar at Delhi. The estimate has been framed with 
all possible regard to economy; and arrangements have been made for 'proper con
trol and prompt and effective audit of expenditure. 

9. Another special item of expenditure is the grant of one lakh for the work 
of the Economic Conference. 'This is intended to meet the expenditure which 
may be incurred by the Committees appointed by the Conference on account of 
establishment, travelling allowance, purchase of books and journals, conducting ex
periments, payment for expert opinion _and other items and also the general 
expenses of the Conference. 

10. The position that with the Revenues d a year of average prosperity we 
are left with a deficit which, though not large is yet appreciable, is thus entirely 
due to a coincidence.-the necessity for some extraordinary items of expenditure 
having occurred at about the same time that, in the best interests of the people, 
additional grants to some of'the departments of the State became necessary for spe
Olal improvement or in the course of ordinary development. There would have been 
no difficulty in balancing the budget or even in securing a fair surplus, if some part 
of the additional experiditure had been spread over a number of years. But the 
Government of His Highness the Maharaja consider that most of the objects for 
which additional grants have been given are so urgent or important that to post
pone them would be to lose much valuable time. And they have therefore felt 
justified in budgetting for a small deficit in the specia~ circumstances of the year. 
This need cause no anxiety or concern. 

11. The General Financial Position.-The general financial position con
tinues to be satisfactory, as can be seen from the Statement B placed in your hands, 
which shows the cash assets and liabilities of the State as they stood on the 1st
July 1911. 

12, The .Account Depmotment,-The scheme of local audit which had been 
under consideration for some time past was sanctioned and a local audit depart
ment organised as a branch of the Comptroller's office. 

13. State Life Insurance.-The State Life Insurance Fund continued to be 
in a satisfactory condition. Excluding policies paid or otherwise lapsed, there 
remained on the books at the end of the year 13,905 policies held by 7,562 
persons, assuring a bonus of Rs. 67,05,884 for a monthly premium of Rs. 23,034. 
During the year a special impetus was given to the registration of nominations 
under Rule 23 of tlle Insurance Rules and, as a result, 3,300 insured persons have 
registered their nominees. A scheme to enable officials to secure monthly pensions 
to their surviving relations was sanctioned in March 1911. Another important 
measure in the. matter of insurance may be mentioned. Hitherto the bonus that 
could be secured by an official was that admissible for a monthly premium of ten pel 
cent of his pay, subject to a maximum monthly payment of Rs. 50. Officials are now 
allowed to insure for larger amounts by paying more than ten per cent of their pa) 
if they wish to do so, but without exceeding the premium limit of Rs. 50 a month 

*This is made up as follows :-
Total of items 35 and 36 of Statement A 0.. 7'68 
Sinking Fund (included in item 29 of Statement A) 1'33 
Interest on loan (included in item 11 of Statement A) '80 

Total 9'81 
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14. Legislation.-:-The Legislative Council held three meetings during the 
year. ~wenty-one BIlls were considered including nine which were pending from 
the prevIOus year: . The~e nine as well as three of the new Bills were passed into 
Law. The remalllmg,nme bills were III various stages of progress. 

I? TI~e Council refused to grant permission to the introduction before it of 
the BIll, ",:hlC~. ~ad be.e~ prepared by a Committee appointed in 1905, for the re
moval of dIsabIlItIes anslllg from change of religion or deprivation of caste in Mysore. 

16. The following were .the Bills that were passed :- . 

. (1) The P<;>isons Bill, (2) The Treasure Trove" Bill, (3) The Tank P~nchayet 
BIll, (4) The BIll to recognize the representative character of the Administrator
General of Madras, (5) T~e Code of Civil Procedure Bill, (6) The Limitation Bill, 
(7) The I;nsolvency BIll, ~8) The Guardians and Wards Bill, (9) The Small Cause 
Courts BIll, (lP) The <;lensus Bill, (11) The Bill to amend the Government Savings 
Banks Act as III force m "Mysore, and (12) The Public Conveyance Bill. 

17. Among Bills that have since been taken up may be mentioned, a Bill to 
2.mend the ~ysore Land Revenue Code in some respects, so as to give effect to the 
repres.e~~atIOns tha~ are being made at this Assembly about giving inamdars great
.er faCIlItIes than eXlst at present for the recovery of rent from their tenants. 

18. Rules unde1' Requlations.-Rules and Notifications under enactments in 
force were iss ned on a variety of subjeots, such as Co-operative Sucieties, Court 
Fees, Excise, Local Boards, the Census 'and Insolvency. 

19, Oens1ts.-As you are aware, a General Census of the population was taken 
·on the night of the 10th March 1911 in the State simultaneously with the other 
parts of India, and the ptovisional totals were published on the 17th March. The 
final totals Slllce made up show a population of 5,806,193 persons for the tltate, in • 
.eludmg the Civil and MIhtary Station of Bangalore, Compared with the popu
lation in 1901 there is an mcrease of 4'82 per cent, and it is !\ somewhat significant 
fact that, while the population shows an increase in all the maidan districts of the 
State, there has been in the malnad ,districts of Kadur and Shimoga a decline of 
5'91 and 2'92 per cent respec~ively. In the Bangalore City and the Kolar Gold 
Fields, there has been a remarkable lllcrease of population, which has gone up by 
-27'68 and 26'04 per cent respectively. 

20. Land Revenue Department.-Seasonal OOl1d~twns.-The year under re
view was, like the previous year, a prosperous one. The early showers of May and 
June 1910 were fair. The rainfall during the subsequent months (July to Novem
ber) was timely and general as well as suffiCIent, and even abundant. The average 
for the State was 48'29 inches which was 10'11 inches more than that of the 
previous year and 11'34 inches more than the average for 40 years (1870-1909). 
As a result the outturn of props was distinctly good, and the prices of food grains 
fell to som~ extent, rice of the 2nd sort and ragi being sold at 9'19 and 18'56 seers 
per rupee, as against 8'14 and 13'51 seers during the previous year and 9'45 and 
16'80 seers in 1905-06. , 

21. The Revenue and Agricultu'tal (J-azette.-The Revenue and Agricultural 
Gazette is now running through the. fifth year of its ~xis~ence. I~ ~a:s a circulation 
-of 550 copies excluding the 550 copIes sent free to dIstrICt, sub-divlSlon and taluk 
offices and td shekdars. The number of patels and shanbhogs subscribing for the 
journal increa.sed from 170 to 440. At.th.e request of the Hon?rary becre.taryof 
the Kadur District Agricultu:al ASSOCIatIOn, ~ne. hundred copIe~ of. the Journal 
have been ordered to be supplI~d to the ASSOCIatIOn, at the ~on~esSlOn ra:te of 8 
annas per annum for distrIbutIOn among members of the ASSOCIatIOn. Durmg the 
year two supple~ents, one on "Sc~ool Gardens" and the. other on ~c Dry Paddy 
Cultivation," were issued. The contmuance of the publIcatIOn of the Journal. for a 
further period of three years from N ovembeIt 1911 ~as recently bee~ sanctlOned; 
The Agricultural Committee of th.e Mysor~ Econ~)Im? Conferen~e has reso~v;ed to 
make use of this journal as a medIUm for ItS pubhcatIOns on agncultural topICS. , 

. 22. Minor Tanks Restoration.-Four hun~red ~d fifty-nine minor tan~& 
e dealt with during the year, and the expenditure mcurred by Government In 

~th~r b half amounted to Rs. 68,090, against an allotment of one lakh of rupees. 
ffie W 

D. A. 
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The distribution of these figures by districts, is as follows :
No. of tanks 

Distriat dealt with 

Bangalore 
Kolar 
Tumkur 
Mysore 
Hassan 
Shimoga 
Kadur 
Chitaldrug 

Total . 

47 
153 

81 
45 
60 
37 
25 
11 

459 

The Kular and Tumk-ur districts again head the list. 

Amount 
spent 
Rs. 

9,193 
18,537 
15,237 

3,456 
9,889 
6,538 
3,042 
2,198 

68,090 

The restoration of 164 tanks was complet~d before the clos~ o~ the year. The 
progress was not as satisfactory as in the preVIous year, and thIS IS reported to be 
due to several tanks having received a good supply of water toward~ the, close of 
the official year which prevented the completion of the works taken on hand. 

23. Cattle Slwws.-Cattle shows were held during the year in all the districts 
except Kolar. There were eight such shows and ~hey we.r~ ~ell attended. A pony 
show at Harihar and an Agricultural and Industrial ExhIbItIOn on a small scale at 
Channagiri were also held in connec~i?~ with the cat.tle shows ~t those. places. 
An Industrial and Agricultural ExhIbItIOn was orgaruse~ at Chitaldrug m con
junction with an Educational Exhibition on the 17th AprIl 1911, and was a great 
success. 

24. Civil Veterinary Department.--There were during the year eight Veteri
nary H ospitais and Dispensaries, one at the headquarters or each district, with a 
Veterinary Assistant in charge. Two more Veterinary Assistams were appointed, 
in November 1910 temporarily for one year, to be chiefly employed in itineration 
work in localities infected with cattle diseases, to afford advice and help to the 
raiyats. There was 3i noticeable increase in. the total number of cas~s treated 
which was 13,440 as against 9,901 in the previous yeBjr. 

25. The number of cattle inoculated against rinderpest was only 551 against 
8,138 in the previous year. The decrease was due partly to the absence of violen1; 
outbreaks of cattle disease, and partly to the supply of sera from the Imperial 
Bacteriologist haling been small. The itineration of the Veterinary Assistants in 
their severa,] districts was satisfactory and modem methods of cattle treatment are 
becoming popular among the raiyats. 

26. Seed Grams a?~d Agricultural Implements.-Out of the grant sanctioned 
for the purpose, several varieties of seed grains and agricultural implements were 
purchased and distributed locally and the following items of interest may be men
tioned. The" Kolinji," or wild-indigo plant was tried as a green manure by 
certain agricultural stations in the Madras Presidency and found to be very useful 
to pad~y .cultivation. Some seed was t~erefore ob.tained a:t;Id supplied to the Deputy 
CommISSIoners of Kolar, Kadur and Chitaldrug and also to the inamdar of Sa1"l:a
manya Krishnarajapur Agrahar, T.-Narsipur taluk; for trial. Barbados sugar-cane 
cutt.mgs were purchased from the Samalkota Agricul~ural Farm and supplied to the 
A~rI~u.ltural L~cturer, Normal School,. ~lysore,. fo.r trIal on the Experimental Farm. 
Vll'gIma, Sparush, ~apanese a~d Mauntms vaneties of groundnuts were supplied to 
the Deputy ComIDlsslO~er, Chitaldrug, on behalf of some enterprisino- raiyats in the 
district. Thirty maunds ~f turmeric seeds .w"ere purchased from the Agricultural 
Fa~, Nandya:l, and supphe~ to an enterpnsmg landholder of Shimoga who was 
des~ous o! tryt~g a new ~anety. ~ro~ch cotton se~d was distributed among certain 
le~dmg ralyats m the Chlt~ldrug distrIC~. A q~a.ntlty of Cambodia cotton seed sup
phed by the Manager, Agncultural StatIOn, KOllpatti, was sent to the Afrricultural 
Lecturer, Normal School, Mysore, forM experiment. b 

27. ~ warping mac:hine at a cost of R.s. 50 was purchased from the DIrector 
of IndustrIes, Ma~ras, and lent to. the propl'letor of the Sri Krishna Weavin Fac
tory, ~ysore, a:t hIS request for trial and demonstration. A Pusa double cont1nuous 
spmnmg machme was purchased from Messl·s. Turner, Hoare & Co En' ers 
Bombay, and given to the Government Industrial School, Channapat~~, to ;::;ula: 
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rize the use of this machine ' " , , 
nt by the Friend' M' ,m spmnmg sdk thread out of sllk waste, A wmnower 

se t t' d' s ISSlon Industrial Works, Hoshangabad, for purposes of 
fe~ons bra IOf ~I~g ~he Dasara Exhibition of 1910 was eventually purchased, and 
lalVtmg 1 ~en oUM 0 efa useful machine, has been lent to the Government Agri
cu ura arm, ysore, or trial and demonstration. 

28. T.he A,qrj-culturCfl Depaltment.-The experiments conducted at the Heb
ba~ Farm YIelded I~t!3restmg results on vanous matters of importance to the raiyats. 
Wlt~ regard to ragiit h~s b~en found that the out-tum is largely increased if the 
soIl IS 'Plou~h,ed a long tlIne m advance of the sowing season. To allow for earlier 
ploughmg I.t IS nece~sary to go over the ground with a disc harrow with the result 
th~t the ram soaks m I!lUC~ more readily and ploughing can be done after a faU of 
ram as low as 60 cents, whIle under ord,inary circumstances the raiyat requires a fall 
of about double that amount to allow him to plough. Certain green manures such as 
cow-pea .and ,:,vare seem to Improve the crop of ragi; and if the results come up to 
expectatIOns m ~he case of the crop Ka1' 1"agi which will be harvested in November, 
arrangements wIll be made for the demonstration of the use of such manures. The 
results ob~ained up to the present by experiments on paddy cultivation will be 
published m the form of a bulletin which is practically ready. With regard, to 
sugar cane the seasonal and rotation experiments have been continued. The im
ported Mauritius and Java varieties have been growing very luxuriantly. The results 
of the extensive experiments on sugar-making carried out during the year on Mr. 
Krishnaiengar's estate at Ooraghalli will be issued shortly in the form of a bulletin 
for general information. The eleven varieties of maize introduced from America in 
1909 are reported to have done remarkably well. The best have been selected for 
growth on a larger scale with a view to dIstributing seed which will be undertaken 
in the present year. Three varieties of dry land lucerne obtained from the United 
States Department of Agriculture were sown during the summer of 1910 and have 
yielded a small quantity of seed. This will be used for further sowm~s and it is. 
hoped that in this way a very profitable fodder crop may be introduced on dry lands. 

29, The business done by the implement depot has expanded to about double 
the proportions of that of the previous year. About one hundred pl?ughs were sold 
against ,forty-five in 1909-10, and many of these sal~s were made m parts where 
improved ploughs had never been known before. In almost aU cases the use of 
the ploughs was actually demonstra~ed to the purch~sers. O~her implem~nts s?ld 
were winnowers, fodder-cutters, cham-pumps, threshmg machmes" sugarcane mIlls 
and boiling pans. The depot is servmg a useful purpose as a mediu~ betwee.n the 
manufacturer and the buyer and also as a useful check on. the hasty mtroduct~on of 
unsUItable implements of bad design or make. T~e ChemlC~1 La?oratory contmued 
to carryon interesting experiments and ana:lyses m conne~tIOn WIth green-manures, 
sugarcane, soils, cattle foods, etc. A bulletm on the subJect of green manures IS 
expected to be published shortly. 

30 M 1 gn -There was a greatly increased demand for the treatment of 
. /feo 0 lJ· . d " ." d . 91 d 

Ttoleroga of supari 'by spraying operatlOn~ an spraYlJ~gb .was oni m I gardens 
as a ainst 45 in the previous year. Owmg t~ the sta emg most y emp oye on 
th O g k h ress could not be made WIth regard to the Anabe roqa but the 

IS wor muc prog . d . t d th d t t work will be ushed on during the co~mg autumn an wm er an . e epar men 
h bl~ h b 11 tm' on the subject before the close of the offiCIal year. The 

opes to pu IS a u e h d' t h' h t ' 'di f ~ t s and smut on jola were ot er Isea~es 0 w lC a ten~IOn 
rmg- ~ease ~ po a oe but no rogress could be made WIth regard to the splke-
~as paId f dun~gl th~hear, tomolo~cal investigations during the year resulted in the 
, sease 0 san ~. e en Hetins on the rice and the jola grasshopper pests. Ex
Issue of useful Illustrated bu b . d on in respect of other pests such as the 
t' . t have also een carrIe 
enslv~ expenmep. s db tIes and the results are expected to be soon published. 
kumbl~ hula and groun ee , . , , 

, 'd 'rable for me to state here that m dealmg WIth the 
,31., It IS~ I thmk, eSI rests the Government cannot undertake the expense 

~radlCatIOn of mse~t and O,the f e areas belonging to private landowners, It is 
mvolved in operatmg over any ar~ out such operations on the lines which the 
for the people themselves tfOt car periment and experience, 
E t 1 · t y su O"gest a er ex n omo OglS ma ,b .' Th ar was one of good progress in regard to 

32. Co-operatwe SOCM~MSh St:t!e The number of societies increased from 
the co-operative movement Ill: tt e n but five societies ceased working during the 
seventy to one hundred and SIX ee I 

" 
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year and their registration had to be can,cel~ed. There were thu~ one hundred and 
eleven societies at the close of the year, wIth a total membershIp of 8,909, and a 
paid up share capital of Rs. 2,40,652. ~~e number of members at the end of June 
1910 was 6,301 and t,he paid-up share capItal Rs. 1,58,698. 

33. The Kolar, Shimoga, Kadur and Chitaldrug dis~ricts have not. sho\~n 
much procrress. Out of forty-siX!: societies newly started durmg the year, thIrty-sIx 
were for the benefit of the agriculturists in rural parts, seven for officials and others 
in taluk headquarters, one for petty traders and artizans in the 1\Iysore City, one 
for the Daym'e community amqng the Mahomedans in Channapatp.a an4 on.e f.or 
the benefit of the weavers in Grama in the Hassan taluk. The system of unlImIt
ed liability' has gained considerable ground this year. Out of the forty-six socie- ' 
ties newly started, thirty-nine were on this basis and one old limited liability socie
ty'was converted into one on unlimited liability. The increase in the number of 
,unlimited liability societies was due partly to the ready help given by the Bangalore 
Central Co~operative Bank, Limited, in financing such societies, and was in itself 
-an impetus to the Central Bank to do its business on a. larger scale than in the 
last year. This year the Bank lent to ten societies to the extent of Rs. 28,605 
and received back Rs. 1,500. It had at the end of ,rune 1911 a paid-up share 
capital of Rs. 14,010 and fixed deposits aggregating Rs. 20,080, including a deposit 
of Rs.10,000 graciously given by His Highness the Maharaja in token of his 
interest and confidence in the Bank. Out of "B.s. 15,000 from the State Fund 
allot~ed for financing new societies, a loan of Rs. 250 was given to the Gottagere 
Anyonya Sahaya Sangha, Limited, in the Bangalore taluk. The recoveries during 
the year amounted to Rs. 350 from three societies. Now that the Central Bank is 
freely financing all societies on cheap commercial lines, there has been little neces
sity to advance loans from the State Fund. 

34. The great increase in the number of societies and the volume of business 
done by them prove the popularity of the movement. There is every likelihood of 
its further extension in the near future under the impetus of the Economic Con
ference. 

35. The Honorary Organizers Messrs. BiUlami Krishna Rao, T. Venkatara
maiya and H. R. Srinivasa Rao~ have been doing their work with energy and 
enthusiasm. Mr. C. D. Ramaswamiah, though he has resigned, continues to take 
a keen interest in the co-operative movement. 

36. Agt'icultural Banks.-Of the 59 Agricultural Banks started in the State 
from time to tillle ~ince .the year 1895, only 10 banks scattered over the districts of 
Mysore~ Tumkur, Kplar and Shimoga were in working order at the beginning of the 
year 1910-11. During the year, it was found expedient to order the winding up of 
the bl;lonk at Ariyur in the Tumkur taluk on account of its having fallen into arrears 
of Government dues. The bank has since paid up all its dues to Government and 
has closed its business. The bank at Cham raj nagar which had been ordered to be 
wound up in July 1906 showed' a desire to revive its transactions and paid all the 
arrears of instalments, in cons~deration of which the Gov!3rri.ment allowed the bank 
to continue as a working institution. The number of working banks was' ten-the 
same as at the end of the previous year. Only three banks-Hongenhalli (Malur 
taluk), Haldodderi (Sira taluk) and Palhalli (Seringapatam taluk,-did some business 
worth the name, the rest having done no appreciable work. The bank at Nanjangud 
after discharging the Government loan in full continued for some time to transact 
business with its own reserve of Rs. 4,563. In May last, however, the members 
reso~ved t~ wind up the bank and utilise t~e reserve for giving encouragement to 
Vedic studIes. The members have been adVIsed to collect the reserve in cash and 
then apply for the .approval of Government to utilize the reserve for promoting 
Vedic learning. , 

37. With view to resuscitate the Agricultural Banks, the Government decided 
in December last to bring them, if possible, under the Co-operative Socteties Regu
lation and 14 banks accordingly signified their willingness to convert themselves 
iIito Co-operative Societies. Their suitability for the conversion as well as the 
terms and conditions on which the conversion should be allowed in order to ensure 
sound working are matters requiring careful examination in each individual case 
and. t~ese are now engaging the attention of the .Reg~st~ar of .Co-operativ~ 
SOCIeties. 
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38. puring the year under review, the total repayments from all the banks
both workIng and wound ?p-:-excepting the Coffee Banks, amounted to Rs. 59,794 
and Rs. 9,0~2 towards pnnCIpal and interest respectively. The respective figures 
for the prevIOUS ,Year were Rs. 49,764 and Rs. 15,753. Coercive measures were 
resorted to only In extreme cases. 

39. Joint Stock Oompanies.-Two new companies were registerfld during the 
year and four were wound up. The total number working at the end of the vear 
was 78 as against 80 at the commencement. U 

40. Revenue Survey .and Settlement.-During the year four Inam villages 
were s~rveyed ~nd three vIl~ages were classed. Re-survey operations were com
p!e~ed In 535 vIllages belongIng to the Kunigal, Magadi, Nelamangala and Madda
gm taluks and the old Haranhalli and Honnavalli taluks. The total area 
resurveyed was 476,392 acres or 744 square miles. Re-classificatlOn of water
s~pply to wet and gar.den lands was completed In 314 villages of the Belur taluk, 
164 vIllages of .the ~ankere taluk, and 132 villages of the old Banavar taluk. In 
.all th~ re-clas.sIficatIO~ extended to 99,049 acres comprised in 28,668 survey num
bers sItuated m 610 VIllages. Proposals submitted for the revision of the Bettle
ment of the Honnah taluk were' sanctlOned by Government, and the rates will 
be announced next cold weather. Proposals for the reviSlOn of the Settlement of 
the old Anantapur taluk and the Shnnoga taluk are under the conslderatlOn of 
Government. The reVIsed Settlement wIll III all probability be introduced into 
these three taluks before the close of the ensuing cold season. 

41. Inam TJepartment.-The preparation of final quit-rent regIsters and the 
issue of title deeds formed, as usual, the maIn work of the lnam Department. 

42. Registration.-'JJtJ.e number of documents regIstered was 86,877 and the 
revenue realised was Rs. 1,63,626 beIng about the same as in the prevlOus year. 

43. Stamps.-There was a slight increase In the revenue from stamps, a sum 
.of Rs. 8,25,950 having been realised as against Rs. 8,] 6,632* in the previous year. 

44. Excise.-ln the admimstratlOn of the Excise Department several measures 
<of reform were introduced. The respectIve responslbihties of the Revenue and 
Excise officers In the matter of the collection of Excise revenue were defined. 
Rules for the transport, of liquors a.nd intoxicating drugs from one portion to 
another of British territory through Mysore territory and vice versa, were prescrib
.ed. The duty on ganja was raIsed from Rs. 5 to Rs. 7-8-0 per seer, the licensee 
being allowed to sell at a minimum rate of two annas per tola Instead of at a fixed 
rate, and the licensees of opium shops were permitted to fix their own selling price 

45. The gross receipts during the year amounted to Rs. 43,69,216 against 
Rs. 44,99,277 in the previous year showing a decrease of Rs. 1,30,061 due to 
..diminished consumption under arrack and ganja and a fall in the number of trees 
licensed. The fall in the rentals of arrack and toddy shops also contributed to thIS 
,decree. _ 

46. The number of arrack and toddy shops decreased from 824 and 3,355 to 
781 and 3,281 in the year under review. The nUll1ber of ganja shops increased by 
.5, but shops for the sale of opium decreased by 2, and foreign liquor shops by one. 

47. Forests.-Two blocks, comprising an area of 23 square miles, were newly 
notified as State Forests under Section 17 of the Forest Regulation. Twelve blocks 
with an aggregate area of 100 square mile~ were notified as res~rve~ lands under 
Section 4 of the RegulatIOn. About 91 mIles of forest demarcatlOn hnes were new
ly cut and 2,300 mIle~ of old lines were re-cl~ared and widened to the standard 
width. An aggregate area of 2,328. square mIles of forests was placed under fire 
protection, of which 2,161 sq~are mIles o~ 92'8 per cent were successfully protected. 
About 401 000 cublC feet of tImber of varIOUS kInds were collected and sold depart
mentally a~d about 285 000 cubic feet were extracted and removed direct from the 
forests by purchasers a~d cons?mers. The total.realizations !rom the saAe of timber 
amounted to Rs. 4,15,000 agaInst Rs. 4,20,400 In the prevlOus year; The total 

" The figures relating to receipt and expendIture in this and the succeeding paragraphs are the 
figures taken from departmental reports, and cannot always agree exactly Wlth the figures furnIshed 
by the Comptroller in Statement A. The Comptroller's accounts are compiled from the actual trans
actions of receIpt and dIsbursement at the treasury, wherea~ the departm~ntal accounts are !l,enerally 
compiled from figures obtained at an earlIer stage. The statIstIcal compansons are however like Wlth 
like. 

D. A. 126 
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quantity of sandalwood sold was 2,715 tons which yielded a revenue of Rs. 11,61,000 
against Rs. 9,25,737 in the previous year. 

48. The total revenue under forest proper was Rs. 20,85,000 against
Rs. 17,59,000 in the previous year, and the expenditure amounted to Rs. 6,74,000 
against Rs. 6,74,800 of the previous year. The net realization was, therefore, 
Rs. 14,11,000 against Rs.I0,84,200 of the previous year. 

49. The Devarayadurga. State Forest in the Tumkur district, was added to. 
the list of Game Preserves as a tentative measure. The total expenditure under 
Game Preserves amounted to Rs. 9,230. 

50. Geological and Mining.-The past year was an important one in the 
matter of the gold mining industry in Mysore, the long-pending question of the
renewal of the mining leases of certain blocks on the Kolar Gold Fields under the 
management of Messrs. John Taylor & Sons, London, having been finally disposed 
of by the issue of fresh leases for a further term of 30 years from the 22nd March 
1910. The advantage to the Government by the issue of these fresh leases is that 
they are now entitled to 2! per cent of all declared dividends in addition to the 
royalty heretofore received of 5 per cent on the output. 

51. Another important event of the year is that the revised rules referred to 
in the last year's report for thE} grant of prospecting licenses and mining leases in 
Mysore were issued on the 8th October 1910. The principal changes introduced 
by the revised rules are that prospecting licenses and mininz leases are hereafter to 
be granted for specified minerals instead of for all minerals in general as previously, 
that royalties on minerals shall be fixed from time to time by notification in the 
official Gazette as experience of the working of each mineral is acquired, and that. 
they shall also be liable to alteration from time to time. # 

The Dumber of leases and licenses for mining and prospecting issued or renewed 
during the year was 58 as against 50 in the prev~ous year. 

52. Gold.-The number of gold-producing mines at work was five, viz. ,-the 
Mysore, Champion Reef, Ooregurrl, Nundydroog and Balaghat Mines. All these 
Mines were paying dividends, with the exception of Bal agh at, the prospects of 
whlCh remain unfortunately far from encouraging. 

53. The returns from the Mysore, Champion Reef and N undydroog Mines 
continue to be satisfactory. The Ooregum returns have not been so good during 
the past twelve months, but it is expected that they will again attain their former 
high level if present indications in the developments are any criterion. 

54. Outside the Kolar district both mining and .prospecting operations, as far 
as gold is concerned, seem to have come to a stand-still. This refers more especial
ly to the work thi1t was being carried out by the New Shimoga Gold Field, 
Limited, on the Honnegudda and Siddarhalli blocks in the Shimoga and Kadur 
districts, where operations have been suspended owing to lac.k of funds. 

55. Underground Water Res01.('rces.-In connection with the distress com
plained of in various parts of Mysore in consequence of the insufficiency of water 
for drinking and other domestic purposes during the drier portions of every year 
and the general need for the improvement of water-supply in villages, the informa
tion collected by the Geological Department was published in the form of notes by 
Dr. W. F. Smeeth, State Geologist. These notes also contain deductions drawn 
by him and his recommendations in the matter, and will, it is hoped, induce the 
District Officers to take a keen and enlightened interest in the problems involved 
and to supplement the information already obtained with a view to arrive at a more 
complete understanding of the case. Towards the end. of the year an extensive 
tout was undertaken by Mr. E. W. Wetherell, Officiating State Geologist, in the 
taluks of Tumkur, Sira, ChiknayakanhaUi, Tiptur and Gubbi and about 100 villages. 
were visited. by him in order to collect information in regard to the present yield of 
water in the existing wells and also to suggest possible means of obtaming sufficient 
quantities of water required by the villages. Suggestions were also made in several 
cases in respect of the location of wells where the required quantities of water might. 
be expected to be obtained. The information collected and the suggestions made 
will shortly be published for the information of the District Officers and the public. 

56. Public Works.-The total expenditu,re on Public Works from all sources, 
including Local Funds, amouuted to about Rs. 36 lakhs during the year. Of this 
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amount, Rs. y~ lakhs were spent on irrigation works and Rs. 28!: lakhs on civil 
works and mIlItary bUIldings. 

5~. :r'he ar~a actually irrigated under the Marikanave Reservoir in the Chital
drug dIstrict durIng the ye,ar was about 5,000 acres against 10,951 acres assessed. 
In my last Addre~s, I sta~ed that investigations and surveys were in progress to im
prove the condltIons of Irrigation under this reservoir. Definite proposals have 
been ~atured f~r the purpose and, among the improvements proposed, aI;e the con
~tructIOn of a h~gh ~ev.el c~nal costing about 8! lakhs, and the introduction of the 
Block S~stem of IrrigatIOn under the existing canals. The object of the latter 

pr?pOSalis to develop the irrigation of valuable crops lIke sugar cane, to arrest the 
mJury caused to th~ land by water-logging and salt efflorescence, and to prevent; 
the spread of malaria among the population. 

58. 'rhe. slip in the earthen dam of the Ramasagara tank in the Kolar district; 
has been repal.red and the channels restored. The tank is expected to fill during 
the present ~amy season to the level of the gaps left in -the weirs. As the strength 
of the bund IS t~~ted the water level will be ralsed gradually by filling the gaps with 
~~son!y and ralSlng the level of overflow. Water will be available durmg the current 
Irl'lgatlon season for the lands under the low level channels. 

59. A project for ,a large reservoir on the Cauvery at Kannambadi prepared 
for t~e pu::pose of providing storage needed for power supply and irngation is under 
conSIderatIOn. ' 

60. The extraordinary floods' in the Cauvery which occurred recently be
tween the 19th and 22nd July 1911 have caused some damage to amkats along the 
river. The flood of 19th July is Teported to be the highest known withIn hving 
memory. It rose to a height of 8 feet at the KrishnaraJkatte anikat or 2l feet 
higher than the flood which caused a breach in that amkat in May 1909. This 
anikat has not suffered any damage, but minor injuries to other anikats, viz., Kan
nambadl, Kalhalli, Virjanadi, R!!:maswami and Madhavamantri are reported and 
they are receiving attention. The water over-topped the Wellesley Bridge at; 
Seringapatam to a height of one foot above the parapet walls, damaging a portion 
of the walls and eroding the south approach. HappIly, the bridge itself stood intact; 
and the traffic was not Interrupted for more than three days. 

6J. 1'he prIncipal new buildings which were in progress during the year were 
the new Palace and the Chamarajendra Technical Instltute at Mysore, the MInto 
Ophthalmic ,Hospital, the new High School and the Physics Laboratory at the 
Central College at Bangalore, the Sandalkoti at Shimoga and the extension of the 
High School at Tumkur. In order to provide accommodation for the carriages 
and horses of the fifth division of the Imperial Service Transport Corps, proposals 
for constructing blocks of carriage and pony sheds in the old SIlledar Lines at 
Bangalore at a cost of Us. 19,675 were sanctioned during the year and work was 
started. 

102. Under communications, the construction and improvement of certain 
malnad roads in the Shimoga and Hassan districts were In progress; also the 
extension of the Punjur-Chltmrajnagal' Forest road in the Mysore district. Work 
on the large brIdge at Honnali on the Tungabhadra river was started during the 
year and is in progress. 

63. Among mIscellaneous public improvements may be m~ntioned the open
ing of the new water-supply for the ~se of the townspeople .of Shimoga, the prepa
ration of a revised project for the draInage of the Mysore CIty, a:nd the cons~ruc~lO~ 
of sundry roads and drains in the extensions of th~ Bangalore ClIiY· InvestigatlOns 
and survevs for the drainage of Bangalore, Shlmoga, Davangere, Harlhar and 
Sringeri were in hand. 

64. Electrical Wor~8.-In the. Elect;rical DE'I!art~ent! the Third Instanat~on 
works and the extension of the intenor power and hgh~Ing In t~e Bangalore C~ty, 
Civil and Military Station of Bangal?re and Mysore CIty were In progre~s durIng 
the year. The capital outlay dunn~ the year amounted to Rs .. 50,634. The 
receipts of the entire Cauvery Powet Scheme amounted to Rs. 16,43,255 and ~he 
working expenses proper to Rs. 6,18,190. The net profit of the year after allOWIng 
for interest charges at 4 per c~nt aggregated Rs. 6,94,899 or 8'39 per cent on the 
total capital outlay up-to-date, VlZ., Rs.82,79,470. 
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65. Railways.-The working expehses on all th.e State lines am~unted. to 
62'68 per cent of the gross receipts as against 57'79 durmg 1909-10. The mclusIOn 
of the hire of rolling stock for the Branch lines mainly accounts for the ~ncrea~e. 
rrhe total net earnings amounted to Rs. 11,29,000 or 4:54 per cent on t e entIre 
ca.pital outlay of Rs. 2,48,28,475. The interest on the EnglIsh loan?f Rs. 1,63,82,801 
amounted to Rs. 7,20,000. After deducting this as well as the stIpulated share of 
surplus profits (Rs. 51),450) payable to the Company, the ~et rev~nue to the State 
was Rs. 3,52,550 or 4'17 per cent on the balance of capltal, VlZ., Rs. 84"i5,?74 
expended from the general revenues of the State. A portion. of the .net receIpts 
amounting to Rs. 2,07,224 was expended as capital outlay on rallway& In operatIOn 
thus reducing the net revenue of the year to Rs. 1,45,326. 

66. The plans and estimates for the Hassan-Mysore Section of the propos~d 
Arsikere-Mysore' hne were reoeived from the Madras and Sout.hern Ma~rat~a RaIl
way Company. The question of the construction of the hne from MSlkere to 
Mysore was also examined by an expert, viz., Mr. James R. Bell, formerly Consult
ing Engineer to the Government of India. These estimates as well a~ Mr. Bell's 
reports are at present under consideration. The re-survey for the hne up to the 
southern frontier in the direction of Erode was in progress by the agency of the 
South Indian Railway Company. The construction of light railways is also engag
ing attention. The Bangalore-Chikballapur Light Railway Comp~ny. report some 
progress in collecting the capital needed by them. The Kolar DIstnct Board has 
come forward to construct the short length of line needed to connect Kolar with 
Bowringpet, by raising it debenture loan, and Government have given a provisional 
guarantee of 4 per cent on the capital required for the undertaking. 

67. Jud'/.Cia~.--The only matters requiring mention with regard to the Judi
cial Department are that owing to congestion of work in the Chikballapur Munsiff's 
Court, an additional M unsiff's COJ,lrt was established at that station for a period of 
one year, and that the Central Nazarath System was modified with effect from the 
1::;~ July 1911. The Nazarath establIshments .at Bangalore and Mysore are now 
under the control of the PrinCIpal and Additional Munsiffs of those stations and 
that at Shimoga is under the Munsiff of that place. The process rules have also 
been re-cast. There was increase in civil litigation in all the divisions, the per
centage beIng 7'26. There was a slIght decrease of 3'09 per cent in the number of 
offences dealt with by the Courts. Early in the current year a District Court for 
the Bangalore Division was re-established with a view to avoid congestIOn of work 
in the Chief Court. 

68. Police.-"The regular pohce force was maintain'ed at the sanctioned 
strength, v~z., 851 officers and 5,949 men. and the cost of the department was ap
proximately Rs. 9,08,000 as against Rs. 9,44,OJO in the previous year. The excess 
in the latter year was due to the temporary grant of grain compensation allowance 
on account of dlstress In that year. The Village Police continued to work satis
factorily. 

69. The number of reported cases of cognizable crime fell from 6,158 GO 5,742. 
The percentage of property recovered to that lost also showed a slight improvement 
f~om 40:4 ~o 41'4. There were no.serious dacoitie~ or hlg~way robbenes by orga
nIzed cnmInal gangs, and the publIc peace was satisfactonly maintained durina' the 
year. The department continued to be efficiently administered. 0 

70. MilitarJl.-The standa:rd ~f dlscipline and efficiency of the military forces 
of the State contmued to be maIntaIned as usual, and the administration of the 
depart.ment was satisfactory. The scheme of re-organizinO' the Transport Pony 
Corps Into a Bullock Train is in fair progress. 0 • 

71. Medical.-The Medical Department continued to do useful work With 
one newly-opened Loca~ F?nd Dispensary, there we:e a~ the end of the year 148 
hospItals and dJspensanes In the S~ate. .In these I?stIt.utions 1,035,000 patients 
were treated, of whom 12,460 were lll-patients. SatIsfactory work was also carried 
on In the speCIal hospitals of the State such as the Lunatic Asylum Leper Asylum 
Materlllty Hospitals and the Eye Infirmary. . ', 

72. Propo~als for t~e imI,>rovement of the pay and status of Hospital Assist
ants and for an Increase III theIr number have recently been sanctioned. This clas~ 
of. t,nedicp"l men. will h~reafter be deSignated Sub-Assis~ant Surgeons and thei; 
mInImUm pay WIll be ralsed from Rs. 2;) to 30. The maXImum will, as before be , 
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Rs. 60, but the increments will be earned once in five years instead bf in seven 
years as before. The number of these officers will be increased so as to allow of a, 
reserve of 11 after providing for the full sanctioned number of charges . 

. 73. Pubhc Heal~h.--There .was an increase in the number of births registered 
durmg the. year, the bIrth rate bemg 18'25 per mille of population against 16'63 in 
th~ precedmg year. The death-r~te was also higher, the ratio being 19'92 against 
IS 70. Small-p,ox and cholera, whICh prevailed widely and claimed victims m large 
nu~bers in 1909-10, accounted, however, for a much smaller number of deaths 
durmg the ~ast yea:r. It is to be regretted that fevers still continued to be the 
cause of an ~ncreasmg number of deaths, and plague also prevailed WIdely. As 
compar~d WIth 1909-10, there was an increase of 7,500 plague attacks and 5,100 
deaths ,m the State, as a whole. It is difficult to account for this comparatively 
heavy mCIdenoe of plague during 1910-11; nor from a review of the figures from the 
~omm~nc,ement of the epldemic up-to-date, can one detect a periodicity of recurrence 
m theIr rIse and fall annually. The usual preventive measures were adopted m all 
th~ affected place,S, particular attention being given to prompt evacuatIon and inocu
latIOn. Inocu~atIOn was carried on, on an extensive scale in the Bangalore City, 
Kolar Gold Fields, Channapatna and Harihar. SpeCIal Medical Officers were 
deputed for the purpose and the system of payment of rewards to the inoculated 
amon& the cooly: classes to compensate them for loss of wages was in force. In
structIOns were Issued to the District Medical Officers to train their medICal staff in 
inoculation methods and to direct them immediately on the reql1lsition of eIther the 
Deputy Commissioner or the DistrIct Samtary Officer to carry out inoculation at 
their stations. It i!1 satisfactory to note that many gentlemen out of pure public 
spirit and dIsinterestedness helped to make inoculation popular among the masses 
during the out-break of plague. It may not be out of place to mentIOn here, in 
view to remove any misapprehension the public may entertam as to efficacy of 
inoculation as a plague preventive measure, that satistics collected by a house-to
house enquiry by officers specially deputed for the purpose conclusively prove the 
benefits of the measure. The results obtained at Harihar m thIS respect are in
structIve. Among the uninoculated population of 1 .. 783 persons, there were 283 
attacks and 203 deaths, the percentage of deaths to attacks bemg 71'73, and to 
population 11'39. On the other hand, among the inoculated populatIOn of 2,138, 
there were only 92 attacks and 18 deaths, the similar percentages bemg 19'57 and '84. 

74. The total number of vaccinatIOns done in the State during the year was 
62,261 against 102,438 in the year previous. The decrease was due to the preva
lence of plague and in part to the failure of an adequate supply of lymph for some 
days owing to a difficulty in getting the required number of calves. The system 
of compulsory vaccination was continued in the Mysore and Bangalore Cities and 
on the Kolar Gold Fields and in certain other MunicipalitIes in the State. The 
experimental measure referred to last 1ear of apP?inting Hospital ,ASSIstants .. As 
public vaccinators has not been carned out owmg to the paUCIty of qualIfied 
Hospital Assistants. 

75. Government Gardens.-The general improvement of the Government 
Gardens has progressed satisfactorily. A number of useful American timber trees, 
the guayule rubber of Mexico, a new species of mulberry and oth~r economIC plants 
have been introduced and appear to pr:ove successful. Some 50 kmds of Eucalyptus 
are also stated to be thriving and a large number of plants are ready for dIstrIbu
tion., The seed depot is beII~g ~urt~er developed and dur.ing the year has b~en 
chiefly concerned with the dIstrIbutIOn of vegetable, hortICultural and botamcal 
seeds. The Sunnakal Tank Experiment statIOn has been full~ pl~nn~d and a start 
has been made with the laying out of t~e pl~ts, roads a.nd dIstrIbutIOn c~annels. 
A programme of work is under the conSIderatIOn of Government. MeanwhIle, the 
c,ultivation of the plan,t~ intended for the Far~ such .as ya~s, cassavas, fodder and 
paper grasses, new frUlts and vegetables, etc., IS contmued m the Lal-Bagh. 

76. The Government Museum.-Th~ museum maintained its popularity, 
having been visited by 273,293 persons, an mc~ease of 6,143 ov~r the,average of the 
past five years. Ninety-three coins were acqUIred for the numIsmatIC ~r~nch, and 
a catalogue of the European coins was compiled. The l~brary contammg many 
technical and scientific works was largely used by ~he publIc. . . 

77. Meteorological Department.--Meteorolo{p-cal obse:r:vatIOn~ contmued to be 
oo.rried on in the observatories of the State systematICally and m a satIsfactory manner. 

D.A. ~7 
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78. 7!lllJ Got·emment Press and Stationery Departments.-There was a genera1 
inorease in the outturn of work in all branches in the Central 'press .on account of 
the Census Department. For the same reason the expe:.;tditure mcreas~d from, 
Rs. 92,000 to Us. 1,23,000, ohiefly under purchase of m~terIals. S?-b.stantla~ work 
was turned out in the Branch Press at Mysore .also, whlCh wa~ provIded wIth' an 
eleotrio motor, eleotric lights and telephone serVlCe. I~ the StatIOner:y Department, 
the usual pnrohases of English made-papers and statIOnery and ~ndian papers and 
ArticlE'S were made at a cost of Rs. 25,000 and Rs. 65,000 respectIvely. 

79. District FU1lds.-The income under all heads of ~istri~t Funds dur~ng 
the year 1910-11 was approximately Rs. 8,29,801, and Including the opemng 
balance of Rs. 3,66,155 the total re?eipts amounted to' Rs. 11,95,956. r~he total 
expenditure was Rs. 7,53,720 of WhICh Rs. 4,~0,14~ were spent on ,Pubhc wor~, 
Rs. 79,222 on sanitation, Rs. 93,054* on medical aId and the rem~mder on InlS

cellaneous items. The closing balance at the end of the year was Rs. 4,42,236. 
80. Sanction was accorded during the year to the formation of seven new 

unions, thus raising the total number to 173. 
81. Loca.l Funds General.-The income under Local Funds General amount

ed to Rs. 1,84,256 and including the opening ba1ance of Rs. 1,59,782, the total 
receipts amounted to Rs. 3,44,038 of which Rs. 1,82,637 were spent on the follow, 
ing items:-

Publio Works 
Industrial Sohools 
Engineering School ... 
Indlgenous Hospital 
Pasteur Institute, Coonoor 
Mysore Industrial Exhibition 
Other items 

Total 

Rs. 
89,205 
56,679 

7,921 
3,493 

502 
6,392 t 

18,445 

1,82,627 

There remained to the credit of the funds at the end of the year Rs. 1,61,401. 
82. Municipal Board.s.~Five more towns (Melkote, Sidlaghatta, Mulb3.0ual, 

Chikballapur and Chauuapatna) were ordered to be constituted into permanent 
Municipalities under the Mysore Municipal Regulation, thus raising the number of 
Municipalities to thirty. 

83. The Bangalore City Hackney Carriage Regulation, I of 1887, \\'"as repealed 
by the Mysore Public Conveyance ~aulation, and the latter was made applicable 
to the Bangalore City. . 

84. 'Yith effect from the 1st September 1910, sub-section (2) of Section 142 
of the Mysore Municipal Regulation, authorizing the seizure and destruction of 
adulterated articles of food or drink under the orders of a M&ooistrate, \\'"as declared 
to be 81'plicable to the Mysore City Municipality -with reference to ghee and six 
other articles, as in the case of the Bangalore City Municipality. 

8.5. All the powers under sub-section (2) of Section 1M for the prCyention of 
dangerous diseases, ,,"hich ,,"ere conferred on the two City Municipal Councils last 
year, ,,"ere conferred also on the Shimoga Town Municipal Ccuncil during the year. 
Bye-laws relating to bakeries, sweetmeat shops, native hotels and the manufacture 
and preparation of rerated ,,"aters, ~ubmitted by the two City Municipal Councils, 
as also the Vaccination Bye-laws for the Mysore City llunicipality and for twelye 
other Municipalities ,,"ere sanctioned. 

86. The Shimoga Town Water-works were opened at the close of AUQ1lst 
1910. For the further improvement of the sanitation of this town the formati~ of 
the Durgigudi Extension consisting of bungalow and house sites was sanctioned. 
In order to encourage building in this extension certain pririleges were crantecl to 
the purchasers of sites, the chief of them being the grant of timber at ~ncession 
rates for two years ending -with June 1913. _ 

81. The receipts under Municipal Funds durina the year amounted to 
Rs. 9,4J,670 and the expenditure therefrom to Rs. 8.81,000. 

* 63~'l61Iedical relief; 2,o-ll "\'"aidya.sala.s. etc.; 27,7a6"\'"et.erlna.ry Hospitals. ToW 93.05l. 
t This is the expenditure on the Exhibition from Local Funds General. The tobl eJ:I*lJiture 

on the Exhibition mas Bs. 11,6:11-8-0. 
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88. MYS01'~ City Improvement.-The Board of Trustees for the improvement 
.of th~ Mysore Clty was reconstituted during the year. The number of properties 
acqUlred m the FO.rt ,up to the end of June 1911, including 121 acquired during the 
year, w~s 316 postmg Rs. 5,28,399, leavmg only 49 properties to be acquired out of 
365 notIfied. Plans and. estimates prepared by the Board for a complete system of 
underground sewerage wIth outfall works for the whole town costing 141 lakhs of 
rupees are under.the consIderation of the Central Sanitary Board. Suitable sltes 
for the constructlC~n of model school buildings have been reserved m the various 
mohall as of t~e City. Pla:ns and estimates for these buildings are being prepared 
by the Board m . consultatlOn with the Mysore City MunicIpal Council. Out of 
Rs:. 3,00,0~0 at Its.dIsposal, t~e Board &pent Rs, 2,30,367 in paying compensation 
for pl'Qpertles acquIred and Rs. 7,10.5 on other minor works. 

89. Mu,Z~ai.-Eighty-two Muzrij,i institutions were repaired at a cost of 
Rs. 30,722 dun~g the year, the surplus funds of the institutions concerned and the 
:Stat~ contnbu~mg: Rs.26,202 and Rs.4,250 respectively. A sum of Rs,48,500 
;vas mvested wIth the Goyernment by private individuals at favourable rates of 
mterest on behalf of benevolent, charitable and educational institutions. The total 
amount of such deposits at the end of the year was Rs. 1 99,500. 

90. Education.-The year was one of satisfactory pr0tiress in education. The 
number of publIc instituti6ns increased from 2,416 to 2,459, and that of pupils from 
113,785 to 115,079. Private institutions, however, decreased from 1,876 to 1,807 
'and the number of pupils m them from 23,944 to 22,904. The figures for this latter 
,class of ,instItutions are always fluctuating, The total number of public and prIvate 
institutIOns was thus 4,266 WIth an attendance of 137,983 pupils against 4,292 Insti
tutions WIth an attendance of 137,729 pupil3 in the previous year, Out of the 
total number of pupils under instruction, 115,179 were boys and 22,804 were girls, 
against 115,843 boys and 21,886 girls in 1909-10. The percentage of boys at school 
to the total male population of school, age decreased slightly from 28'06 to 27'9 
while the percentage of gIrls at school to the female population of school-age slightly 
increased from 5'4 to 5'6, The percentage of boys and gIrls under instruction to 
the total population of school-age was 16'9 against 16'8 in the previous year. 

91. Re-organtsation of Oolleges.-Further advance was made in the eqUlp
ment of the two First Grade Colleges for the B. A. Pass Course in accordance wlth 
the New University Regulations. The Maharaja's College was affiliated to the 
Madras University in Group VI (Sanskrit and Kannada) for the B. A. Pass Course 
.and suitable arrangements were made for the teaching of this group in the college. 
A Museum of History and Economics has been started for the benefit of the college 
students. and. a number of hIstorical maps has been purchased. The building of the 
new Physics Laboratory of the Central College was completed and the accommoda
tion and eqUlpment provided for it are considered satisfactory. Plans and estimates 
for the new Chemistry building were prepared in consultation with the Professor 
,of Chemistry who was appointed last year and the work will be soon taken in hand. 
For want of accommodatIOn the affiliation of the Central College in Branch II B. 
(Chemistry) had to be postponed. Provision was made for the B. A. Pass Course 
in Natural Science with Geology as the principal subject and Zoology as t.he sub
,sidiary subject. Liberal grants have been made to both the colleges for eqUlpment. 

92. Religious and Moral Instructipn.-The programme ~f relIgious a.nd ;moral 
instruction as laid down in the curriculum has been systematICally followed m the 
colleges and schools' of the State. It is mtended to give up the half-hour religious 
and moral lessons in colleges and adopt ins~ead weekly lectures by Professors and 
Panlits. In the High schools and the hIgher classes of Anglo-Vernacular and 
Taluk Vernacular schools the teaching was based on the Santana Dharma text
books and the books on morals prescribed in the curriculum. In the lower classes 
of Anglo-Vernacula r and Tal uk V en;acular s~hools the teachers im~a.rted instruc
tion by the narration of simple stones contammg moral precepts, WIth the. help of 
wall pictures supplied to them. In Villag~ Elementary ,schools the teaching was 
confined to the recitation of a short prayer m Kannada both at the commencement 
and the close of the day's work, followed by verses relating to daily conduct con
tained in the Dharmabodhini and other books. 

93. Manual and Kindergarten In~tructi01!.-~anual ins~ruction made s.atis
factory progress during the year. The mstructIOn glVen to pupils was of two kmds, 
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viz., wood sloyd or sloyd proper, and paper sloyd o~ card-b~ard work and pap~r
folding, in both of which the teachers evinced consIderable mterest. The pupIls 
also derived substantial benefit. Most of the boys of the second year course were 
able to handle the tools with considerable facility and a correspon,ding degree of 
skill and speed. The finished models and drawing,s were in sever~l cases very sati,s
factory in point of neatness, accuracy and correct Judgment. It,IS reported.that m 
a few cases sloyd tmining has aroused latent aptitude for drawmg and an mterest, 
in practical work enabling the boys to employ their leisure hours in a u~eful way 
by attending to petty repairs at hoine. It is also said to ~ave a:wakened m seve:al 
boys an increased interest in school subjects such as practlcal SCIence, mathematws 
and geography. A sloyd conference was held in Mys9re in October 1910 and several 
important matters relating to sloyd were. d~scussed. During the last s.nmmer vaca
tion normal classes were held for the trammg of about 200 teachers m card-board 
work and paper-folding in nine places in the different districts of the State. 

94. Educatwnal Museum.-The exhibIts presented by the Board of Educa
tion in England were classified and suitably arranged in the Museum. The number 
of visitors during the year was 371, of whom 84 were professors and teachers of the
colleges and high schools, 63 were students and the rest were officials and private
gentlemen. Some selected exhlbits were sent on requisition to the Exhibitions 
held at Allahabad, Guntur, Tanjore and C~italdrug, and were pronounced to be 
hIghly interestmg and instructive. ' 

95. Female Educatiun,--The progress in female education continues to be 
satisfactory. The number of mstitutions for gIrlS increased from 2116 to 294, the 
number bemg made up of one 'English College, one Oriental College, 2 High 
Schools, 9 Anglo-Vernacular or English Middle Schools, 66 Vernacular Middle 
Schools, 211 Primary Schools, 2 Normal Schools, one Industrial School and one 
PrIvate School of the elementary grade. One Brahmin girl passed the Intermedi
ate Examination and one the MatriculatIOn Examination from the Maharani's 
College, Mysore. Altogether 103 girls passed the ~nglish and Kannada Lower 
Secondary Examinations from all the girls' schools in the State against 73 in the 
previous year. In the Teachers' Certificate Examinations, 8 girls paRsed the Lower 
Secondary grade and 4 the Primary grade. Fifteen girls also passed the examina
tion for proficiency in sewing against 6 in the previous year. To ensure the supply 
of trained school mistresses, an Upper Secondary Training class was opened in 
the Maharani's College for training as teachers such of the school girls as could 
not suceessfully continue their studies in Epglish. 

96. Technical and Indu-i>triaZ Education.-The number of industrial and 
weaving schools decreased from 21 to 20, but their attendance rose slightly from 
1,230 to 1,234. All the schools under the management of ,Government and most of 
those under private management did satisfactory work. A scheme for working the 
pottery branch of the MYBore Industrial School as a separate department has been 
sanctioned, and provision has been made for the installation of electric power to' 
work the pug-mill in the school. . 

97. qr.zental Library.-During the. year under review, 583 manuscript works 
and 243 prmted volumes were added to the stock of the Oriental Library. Of the 
manuscrIpts, 5~5 relate ,to Sanskrit literature an~ 28 are Kannada works. Among 
the rare San,sknt manuscrIpts sec,ured for the LIbrary lllay be mentioned the one 
whIch contams the text of an anment work named Ayurveda wIth a gloss thereon 
by Yogananda. 

, 98. ,The Econom.ic .Conjerence.---:You are aware! Gentlemen, that in May last~ 
~vIth ~he Id~a of assoCIat~ng noon-offiCIal gentlemen wIth the officers of Government 
In dehb~ratIOns connected ,":lth economic progress in Mysore, His Highness the 
Maha~aJa ordered the formatIOn ,of the Mysore Economic Conference. The Repre
sentatrve Assembl:r goes a c~rtam .way in this direction but it was considered that' 
a lar~e, body m~etmg and dehberatmg only once a year could do but little, and that 
publIc mterest m the numerous questions relating to economI'c p ld 1 b k t r b . . rogress cou on y 

e ep a IVe- Y,a constant mterchange of Views and discussions among those com-
p~tent to deal wI~h them. The Conference was accordingly constituted with offi-
mal and non-offiCIal members and a number of subjects wer t d f 't 
flideration. It was laid down that it would be the duty of t~h~uCggesf e or t1 

S conl~ 
, 1 th' '. e on erence 0 worll 

up, progressIve y, e vanous questIons whICh it deals with till they are ripe fOl 
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practi~al action. The first session of the Conference was h"eld at MYBore during 
the BIrthday we~k on the ~Oth June 1911 and two succeeding days, and His HIgh
nes~ was so graclOuS as to Inaugurate the Conference personally with a speech in 
whICh he referred to the present economic inefficiency and suggested remedies. I 
may qt~ote ,?ne sentenc.e from the speech which relates to ~his Assembly. HIS High
nese; s~Id : The functlOns of this Conference wilf not overlap those of the Repre
sentat~v~ Assembly, the future of which WIll ever continue to be an object of earn
est SolICItude on the part of myself and my Government." 

99." At the June seSSIOn the Conference appointed three Committees, namely, 
the Ag:ICultural 90mm~ttee with Mr. K. P. Puttanna. Chetty, a.s Chairman, the 
E~ucatIOn CommI.ttee wIth Mr. H. V. Nanjundayya, as Chairman, and the Com
llllttee for IndustrIes and Commerce wIth Mr. M. Visvesvaraya as ChaIrman, and 
assigned to these three committees the conSIderatIOn of different subjects speCIfied 
In the programme. 

100. As already mentioned, a sum of one lakh of rupees was sanctioned by 
the Government. for the expenses of the Conference and its committees. In almost 
all the dIstricts, District CommIttees have been formed, and both the Central Com
mittees and- the District Committees have been authorised to appomt . Associates' 
up to a lImit of fifty to form a connecting lInk between the commlttees and mdIvi
duals or agenCIes engaged In sunllar work. 

101. The CommIttees have set to work vigorously. They have settled preli
minanes and started a number of investigations and have also reported progress to 
the Conference at Its second seSSIOn held on the 80th September. 

102. Concluswn.-I shall conclude by referring to the great historIC event 
which is to take place at DelhI in December next, to which all eyes are now mtently 
turned, viz., the Imperial Durbar in connectIOn WIth the coronatIOn of HIS Most 
GraclOus Majesty KIng George V, Emperor of IndIa. It IS needless for me to dIlate 
on the extraordinary sigmficance of thIS. great event," the first personal vlsit of It 

King-Emperor and his Consort to hIS Indian Empire in order to announce to his 
IndIan subjects toe solemmty of hIS CoronatIOn." It ~s the intentIO~ o~ Hls HIgh
ness the Maharaja to be present at the great ceremomal WIth the prInCIpal Sirdars 
and Officers of the State and a few non-offiCIal representatives. He has also been 
pleased to direct that this auspiCIOUS event should be locally celebrate~ m th~ Sta~e 
In a sll,itable manner, and he feels confident that all classes of hIS subJeats WIll JOIn 
Ul the celebratIOn to testify to their undoubted loyalty and devotIOn to the person. 
Imd throne of the' King-Emperor. 

T. ANANDA ROW, 
Dewan uf }IytJore. 
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STATEMENT A. 
BUDGET ESTIMATE FOR 1911-1912. 

--------------~~~~~~~~_.---------------r_--_,~---~~---
Budget I Accounts, I ERteVlsed Budget 

READS OF RECEIPTS 
Accounts, 
1909-1910 

ReVIsed 
EstImate, 
1910-1911 

EstlD'late, HEADS OF EXPENDITURE 1909-1910 S Imate, Esttmate, 
1911-1912 1910-1911 1911-1912 

--------~~~~~--_+--------~--_j~_JI----
A ad f R R R Rs A-Dnect Demands on the Rev- Rs Rs. Rs -Prluclpal He S 0 ev- s. s. . 

jIlL:-;;d Revenue ." 1,05,02,8111 1,0Il,60,000 1,02,00,000 1. Re~~dsand Drawbacks 2,29,937 11,14,000 2,17,000 

II Forest 

III EXCIse 

IV Assessed TQxes 

V Sayer Customs 

VI Salt 

VII Stamps 

VIII Begtstrt\tlon 

Total 

AA-MlDlDg Revenue-

18,59,198 

42,10,801 I 
2,88,746 \ 

1141 
i 

8,244 i 
8,16,108 

1,60,790 

20,80,000 

42,00,000 

2,88,000 

9,000 

8,116,000 

1,63,000 

18,3],000 

41,50,000 

2,88,000 

8,10,000 

r,50,ooq 

1,78,46,808 1,82,81,000 1,74,29,000 

---'-':----

Charges in respect of 
CollectIOn, v~e.-

2. Land Revenue 
8. Forest 
4. ExcIse 
6. Sayer Customs 
8, Stamps 
9. RegtstratIOn 

18,66,649 ]9,39,000 
7,71,044 6,87,000 
8,20,865 8,87,000 

5 
37,780 88,000 
83,928 83,000 

19,68,000 
6,88,000 
8,43,(XX) 

45,000 
85,000 

1-----1--------
Total . . 88,10,708 32,98,000 83,86,000 

AA-I0. Charges agamst Min. 1-----(---------
mg Revenue _. 2,36,846 2,15,000 2,16,000 

B-Interest-
11. Interest ou Ordmary 

Debt .. 
I!!. Interest on other OblI. 

gatlons 
13. Profit or Loss 

Total 

5S,860 72,000 8O,(XX) 

2,98,841 8,00,000 8,16,000 
8,974 7,000 5,000 

----'----1--------8,61,675 8,79,000 4,06,000 
17,56,000 IX Mming Royalty and 16,5!!,775 18,14,000 

0-14 Palace 
1---------1--------

19,40,000 !I3,40,OOO 23,40,(XX) Leases 

B-Interest-
X Interest 

XI Profit or Loss 

Total 

------------- D-Salarles and Expenses of 
C,vIl Departments-

1,76,556 1,52,000 2,18,000 15. General Admmlstration 6,74,6116 7,82,000 7,56,000 
16A. Law and JUstIlle-

"',55,858 6,48,000 6,17,000 Courts of Law 7,7.\849 7,55,000 7,74,(XX) 
1-----1.-----1-----1 16B. Law and JustIce-JaIls. 1,28,398 1,21,000 1,27,(XX) 

17. PolIce 9,36,216 9,47,000 9,47,(XX) 
18. EducatIon 10,28,997 10,47,000 11,79,000 
19. Muzrai or Rellgtous and 

6,81,914 8,00,000 8,85,000 

~Receipta by Cn-u Depart. -------------
menta 

CharItable mstItutIons 3,57,464 8,55,000 8,54,000 
20. MedICal .. , 6,90,997 7,08,000 7,89,000 

XIIA Law and Justice- 21. SCientmo and other 
Courts of Law 41,801 44,000 44,000 Mmor Departments . . 2,55,329 2,91,000 4,89,(XX) 

XIIB Law and Justlce
Jails 

XIII Pohce 

XIV EducatIon 

xv Medical " 

XVI SCIentIfic and other 

23,762 

!!9,500 

1,84,640 

l,!I7,818 

2/;,000 

22',000 

1,33,000 

1,07,000 

114,000 

28,000 

1,38,000 

1,27,000 

Total 
E-Miscellaneous ClvIl 

Charges-
23. Allowances and ASSIgn. 

ments under TreatIes 
and Engagements .. 

114. SuperallnuatIOn Allow. 
ances and Penslons ". 

25. Stationery and Prm\mg 
116. MIscellaneous .. 

1---------1--------·1------
48,37,376 50,06,000 53,49,(XX) 

85,80,909 

6,96,551 I 

1,91,844 
4,96,441 

85,80,000 85,000 

7,12,000 7,88,OW 
2,23,000 2,O(),OCO 

Mmor Departments 74,951 60,000 70,OCO 
4,~,000 10,74,000 

-----~--I----
49,99,000 20,97,000 ~9,70,745 

Total 

E-MIscellaueous-
XVJI ReceIpts m aid of 

Superannuatiou 
PenSIons 

1----1----·1----

4,82,522 8,911,000 4,21,000 

I-------~--~,---I--------

Total 

G-1I7. Army ". 
27A. SubSIdy to BrItIsh 

Government 
27B. Military Works 

18,95,816 18,!Il,000 14,88,000 

35,00,000 
1i5,(XX) 

I---------~------I--------
2,685 8,000 8,COO Total... 13,95,816 13,21,000 49,93,(XX) 

XVIII StabonelY aud Print-I 
mg... ." 8,781 

F-Famine RelIef and lnsur- ------1------1-------
ance-

9,000 8,000 28. Famme Rehef . -12,610 
29, ReductIOn or AVOIdance 

XIX ~scellaneoQs 

Total 

G-XXArmy 

XXA Military Works 

1,45,740 1,85,000 1,116,000 of Debt ... S,SS,SS3 8,38,000 S,S~,(XX) 

------:-------1·----11 Total ". -8,-20-,723- -3-,3-8-,OOO-I-~3-,-33-,(XX)-
• • 1,57,406 1,97,000 1,37,000 H-RaIlways-Revenue 1------1------,1-----

Accounts-

40,82.6 68,000 
SO. State Railways-

55,000 Interest on Dt'bt ,,~ 
BOA. MIscellaneousBauway 

10,000 Expendtture. 
---1----1 

Total 

7,18,186 7,20,000 7,20,000 

9,(XX) 

Total 40,826 68,000 65,000 J-lrrlg&tHm-
7,18,186 7,20,000 7,29,000 

81. MaJor works 
H-RaIlways- 82. MUlor works 

4,65,610 
1,52,988 

3,12,000 
1,86,000 

6,06,000 
2,07,OCO 

XXI State Rauways-Rev. K-Publlc Works-
enue Account 12,45,948 10,67,000 10,51,000 SS. CIvIl works 20,68,817 

15,121 
110,04,000 • 21,~,OOO 

X-XXII Public Works 

L-XXIII Cauvery Power 
Scheme 

Total Revenue and Receipts •. 

DefiCIt 

Grand Total 

1-------1-----1-------1 MIlItary works 8!!,ooo .. " 

4,01,090 4,84,000 ~,36,OOO 
IKK-84· 

Total .. !I7,02,036 114,76,000 29,45,OOC 
Construction of RaIl· 1-----1-----1-----

ways ... 2,12,917 2,98,000 S,S7,OOC I-------·I-------~ 

19,49,282 16,116,000 15,50,000 
!-Cauvery Power ~~::Ue-'" 1---"-"-' --11--,,-· -"--1---"-"-' -

i-----~----+---_I 95 Revenue Accouut " 10,18,709 I 6,!I7,OOO 7,12,OOC 
86. CapItal Account ." 2,91,600 I 40,000 56,001 

2,43,58,571 11,46,29,000 2,85,80,000 

8,29,COO 

2,48,58,571 11,46,29,000 11,39,09,000 

Total 

Total Expendtture 
Snrplus 

Grand Total 

l!!,50,SIl 6,67,000 7,68,001 

... 2,22,57,839 2,20,52,000 11,39,09,001 
". !!l,Ol,2S!I 25,77,000 I " ... 

,----\-----1----
11,48,58,571 11,46,29,000 I 2,9~,09,OO 
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STATEMENT B. 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities as they stood on 1st July 1911, 

as per preliminary accounts of 1910-11. 

(In thousands of rupees) 

1909-10 1910-11 Difference 

ASSETS. , 

Cash Balance in Treasuries ... ... 1,06,93 1,06,24 -69 

Surplus Investment Account ... ." 1,27,47 1,66,68 +39,21 

Loans a.nd Advances ... ... 38,58 35,43 -3,15 , 
Other items, such as Departmental Balances 17,85 10,07 -7,78 

ObJection Book Advances, House-' 
building Advances, etc. 

Total ... 2,90,83 3,18,42 +27,59 

-------
LIABILITIES. 

Savings Bank Deposits '" .. 66,00 67,34 +1,34 

Mysore Railway Loan of 1882 

~; I 
39 38 -1 

Four per cent Mysore State Loan 20,00 20,00 ...... 
1906-07. , 

State Life Insurance Fund ... ." 19,61 21,94 +2,33 

Local and. other Funds ... ... 21,88 28,50 +6,62 

Deposits including Charitable endowments. 9,76 15,98 +6,22 

Cauvery Power Scheme Depreciation Fund 11,50 19,47 +7,97 

Other'items, such as Remittances, etc . . " 17,83 2,52 -15,31 

Total .. 1,66,97 1,76,13 +9,16 

Government Balance ." 1,23,86 1,42,29 +18,43 

-----~ 

Grand Total .,. 2,90,83 I 3,18,42 +27,59 



ADDRESS OF THE DE'VAN OP )IYSOHE 

TO THE 

DASARA REPRESENrrATIVE ASSE~IBLY 

AT 'l\;IYSORE 
23rcl OCTOBER 1912 

-GENTLJ!:MEN, 

It is my pleasing duty to weicollle you to this the twenty-ninth meetino' of the 
Dasara R~presentative A~senlbly, and to lay before you by command of HI~High
ness, t?e Maharaja, a ?nef account of some of the more important results of the 
admmistrat,IOn of the 8tate durmg the past official year, and of the measures under 
.contemplatIOn for the present year. In proceeding to do so, I cannot commence 
more approprIately than by referring to the great historIC event which was celeb
rated wIth unsurpassed bnlliallce and splendour at Delhi in December last, VLZ., the 
IMPERIAL DURBAR for announcmg the solemnity of the CoronatIOn of 'His :M:ost 
-Gracious Majesty, KING GEQRGE V, EMPEROR of INDIA. In response to His 
ExcellEjncy the VICeroy's Khmita, His HIghness the Maharaja proceeded to DelhI 
accompamed by HIS HIghness the YuvaraJa and attended by the prinCipal Officers 
and Sirdars of the State and a few of the leading representative non-official gentle
men. It was an extraordinary privIlege, mdeed, to one and all to be present at the 
great Coronation Durbar. On that occaSIOn the Knighthood of the Most Emment 
Order of the Indiah EmpIre was conferred on His Highness the Yuvaraja. and the 
Mysore State occupied a 'Prominent place in the Durbar Honours list. ThIS most 
auspicious event was also celebrated locally throughout the State in a manner 
befitting the occaSIOn, and all classes of HIS Highness' subjects joined and vied with 
one another in displaying their devotion to the person and throne of the King
Emperor. 

- 2. You will be gratJ.:fied to hear that the Government of India has been pleased 
to deal in a liberal and generous spirit with the question of the surplus revenues of 
the) Civil and MIlitary Station, Bangalore. The subject has been under corres
pondence since 1897 when an. allusion was made to it by SIr K. Sheshadri Iyer 
in his Address to this Assembly. The Government of India has now resolved to 
exclude partially or wholly c~rtain ite~s of cha:ges from the pro furma accou~ts 
mamtained. and as r6trospective effect IS to be gIven to the resolutIOn, substantIal 
benefit is expected to accrue to the State's finances. 

3. Finance.-I shall now take up first, the subject of the finances of the State. 
1'he financial statement and the Budget Estimates for th.e year 1912-13 were pub
lished with an issue of the Mys01'e Gazette ExtraordmarlJ under date 12th August 
1912 and have been before you for two momhs past. The subject of finance will 
here 'be considered under three divisions, VLZ., the closed accounts of 1910-11, the 
revised estImates for 1911-12, and the Budget Estimates for 1912-13. 

4. Acco~tnts of 19JO-ll.-The estimat~s for the year 1910-11 :were based on 
the expectations of a normal year and prOVIded for a surplus of 566 lakhs. In 
the actual result the surplus has amounted to Rs. 24'02 lakhs. The ordmaryac
count shows a surplus of 19'62 lakhs a,nd. the ~~uvery Power Sc.he~e of 4'40 lak~s. 
This surplus was secured after apprO)?rIatI~g 3 ~3lakhs for contrIbutIOns for Famme 
Reserve and Sinking Fund, and settmg aSIde 2 84 la~hs towards the normal annual 
Depreciation Fund. The fluctuations uD:der the, va~lOus heads have been fully ex
plained in the ApproprIation Report publIshed Wlth the Mysore Gclzette of the 16th 
May 1912. 

D.A. 129 
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R- , d t' t +. 1911 12 -Accordincr to the revised estimates which 
5, ev~se ' es una es Jor -', °differ much from the actuals, the 

have been carefully prepared ~nd are n?t lIkely to 't t Rs 249'SO lakhs 
revenue realised for the yeal' 1911-12 IS expected to amoupn 0 S' h t' 
'd' t R 233'16 lakhs and Cauvery ower c erne accoun 

mz" or mary accoun s, 'd t t R' 235'50 
Rs 16'64 lakhs The expenditure SImilarly IS expecte to amoun 0 s. 
1 k'h ' d' ' t 223'05 lakhs and Cauvery Power Scheme account 12'45-a s, mz., or mary accoun " , . ) Th t I 
la,khs (including contributions to Sinking Fun~ and D~preCI~tIOn, , , e ne ,resu t 
of the tramlactions is that, instead of a defi~lt of 3 29 lakhs antIClpat~d III ,the 
Budget Estimates for 1911-12, the revised estlma,tes show a surplus of ,14 30 ~akhs. 

6 Budget Estimates /0'1" 1912-13.-In consequ~nce of the defiCiency III the 
early (mungar) rains in .many parts of the State, t~e eRt,imates for th~ ,year 1912-,13, 
had to be cautiously framed, The total revenue IS estImated at 244 60 lakhs, V'tZ" 

228'40 lakhs on the ordinary account and 16'20 lakh~ "ll:nder the Cauv~~ Power 
Scheme account, The total expenditure and appropnatIOns come to 261 95 lakhs. 
on the ordinary account and 16'11 lakhs on the Cauvery Power Scheme account~ 
made up as follows :-

Revenue account 
Capital account 
Sinking Fund account ", 
Interest on loan 

Total 

Rs, 
7,12,000 
6,86,000 
1,33,000 

80,000 

16,11,000 

These make a total expenditure of 278'06 lakhs. There is thus It deficit of 
33'46 lakhs, Tlie land revenue in consequence of the aforesaid seasonal conditions. 
has been taken at 101'50 lakhs and is still alloweCl to remain there, though there 
has lately been a decided change for the better in all parts of the State. The other 
heads have been taken at the ordinary standard. The seemingly large estimate 
under Interest is explained by larger realisations expected during the year and to. 
the collection at the beginning of the current year of a part of the interest on in
vestments due last year, 

7. The continued prosperity of the last three years has made it possible for Gov
ernment to deal with the demands of all the spending departments in a liberal spirit. 
An additional grant of 2'60 lakhs has been given for special measures in connecti01i 
with the spread of education and a grant of 1'46 lakhs has been given to the Eco
nomic Conference for meeting, among other things, the cost of investigating special 
industries, conducting a general Industrial Survey of the State and carrying on 
experiments in consultation with experts on Industrial and Agricultural subjects. 
The ordinary Public Works grant has been fixed this year at 30 lakhs, with an 
additional grant of 20 lakhs for the Kannambadi Reservoir and 7 lakhs for the 
Bangalore Electric Tramways. The Railways also come in for a large grant of 
13'25 lakhs. The surveys of certain lines are in progress and Government are in 
hopes of starting construction on one or more lines in the very near futurE>. 

8. It will thus be seen that the apparently large deficit in the budget need 
cause us no anxiety whatever about the financial situation of the State. It rE::pre
sents no extravagance iJ). expenditure; it indicates no falling off in our resources~ 
It only means that in laying out the programme of our work during the current 
year we have been able to devise means for investing a part of our savings from past 
years in large projects and measures of far-reaching importance in connection with 
the material and moral progress of the population. 

9. Statement B placed in your hands shows the cash assets and liabilities of 
the State "as they stood on the 1st July 1912, and you will see from it that the 
financial condition is satisfactory. 

10. The Account Department.-The new scheme of local audit sanctioned in 
1910-11 has been in fair working order. During the year the municipal accounts.. 
of 1910-11 of all the districts except Bangalore and Hassan, and the accounts of 
the Kolar ~old Field~ Sanitary Board for three years ending 30th June 1911 were 
locally audited. It IS proposed to extend the scheme of local audit to District 
Funds during the current year. Lack of knowledge of account rules and want of 
supervision over collection of revenue appear to be the ch~ef drawbacks noticed and 
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~t IS hoped that car~ful supervision by Vice-Presidents and other locU officers over 
I~chmeAand expendIture, combined with annual local audits by responsible officers 
o t e cco~:mt Department, and the adoption of a regular system of procedure and 
accounts, ~lll s.oon con~uce to the rectification of the existing defects. In further
ance of thIs obJ.ect, a SImple and comprehensive manual has been drawn up after 
carefully studYIng the systems prevaIling in different prOYInces of British India 
and .t~e features spec~al to the Mysore system of municipal administration. A 
p~ovlSlonalissue of thIS .Manual of Municipal Accounts has been printed, and it 
w~ll be finally adopted wIth such changes as may be decided on in'consultation 
wIth the Deputy <?ommissioners and Heads of Departments. The Mysore Treasury 
Manual has been ~ssu~d and the Taluk Treasury Manual completely revised. For 
the bene~t, of offiCials In taluk offices, 1l' Kannada translation of the Taluk Treasury 
Manual IS almost ready for issue . 

. 1~. Savings Bank Deposits.-The number of depositors and the amount of de
POSItS In the Government Savings Banks have been steadily Increasing. On the 
last ~ay of the year there were ~5,212 depositors and the amount of depOSIts to their 
credIt ,,:as Rs. 72,64,351 as .agaInst 15,098 depositors and Rs. 67,31,353 in the cor
respondIng .date of the prevlOus year. It may interest you to learn that it is under 
cont~mplatlOn to afford further facilities to the depositors by relaxing the existing 
maXIma rules of depOSIt. 

12. State L1je Insllrance.-The working of the State Life Insurance Fund 
contmued to he satisfactory. During the year, 1,468 proposals were dealt with and 
1,158 policies issued, assuring a bonus of Rs. 6,68,251 for a monthly premium of 
Rs. 2,496. Excluding polICies tha.t had been paId or otherwise lapsed, there 
remained on the books at the close of the year 14,554 policies held by 7,694 persons, 
assuring a bonus of Rs. 71,16,428 for a monthly premium of Rs. 24,555. Under 
the Family Pension Rules sanctioned in March 1911, ten persons have secured 
certificates for a total monthly pension of Rs. 205 to their nominees on payment 
of a monthly subscription of Rs. 66. In August 1911 a scheme of optional insurance
entailing payment of premiums for more than 10 per cent of an officer's pay, subject 
to the preSCrIbed maximum of Rs. 50 was sanctioned. Two hundred and sixty-six 
officers availed themselves of the concession during the year. 

13. Legislation.-The Legislative Council held three meetings during the
year. Fifteen Bills ~ere considered,. including the nine which were pendi:ng from 
the previous year. SIX of these pendIng BIlls and two out of the new BIlls were 
passed into Law. The Bill further .to amend the Mysore 9hief Court Regulation. 
which was intended to empower a SIngle Judge of the ChIef Court to dispose of 
firRt appeals coming before it ~o as to relIeve the pressure o~ work in that 90ll!t. 
was withdrawn as this neceSSIty ceased after thp. re-estabhshment of a DIstrICt 
Court for the Bangalore DivislOn. ~he ren:;aining six Bills .were_ in various stages 
of progress. The following are the Bllis whICh were passed 1Oto Law :-

(1) The Bill to amend the l'Iysore Municipal Regulation, 1906. (2) The 
Mysore Local Boards ~egulation Ame~dment BIll. (3) :rhe PreVen~I?n 
of Juvenile Smoking BIll. (4) The BIll for the protectIon of JudICIal 
Offieers. (5) The Bill to further amend the Mysore Court Fees Regu
lation 1900. (6) The Bill to amend the Indian Evidence Act as in 
force in Mysore. (7) The Indian Contract Act Amendment Bill and 
(8) The BIll to further amend the Mysore Land Revenue Code, Regu
lation IV of 1888. 

14. The Government have also und~r consi~erati<?D: the in~roduction into ~he 
State of Probate and Administration .Act 10 for~e III: BrIt~sh India, and a RegulatIOn 
to deal with the RelIgious and CharItable InstItutIOns In. the State. I have .no 
d bt th t this last Bill which has recently been pubhshed 10 the Gazette and wh10h 

OUt 1
31 

t the supply of a long-standing want, WIll be welcomed by the members 
con emp a es. h 11 I bid t . 't' . d of thIS Assembly, from whom we s a as? ega .0 receIve crl.ICIs~S an sugges-
t' Th G ernment also propose to 1Otroduce Into the LegislatIve CounCIl, at 
IOns. 1 ; t ov measure for the expansion of Elementary Education by the 
~d.e~r y a ei a ent of the principle of compulsory attendance at schools of 
JU
h 

IIdrCIOUS femPhoYlffige I'n selected areas. A copy of the Bill will be placed in your 
c 1 en 0 sc 00 a b 1 d . 't' . d 
h d d th O measure also we shall ega to receIve your Cr! 10Isms an an s an ,on IS , 

L~ ___ _ 
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15. Rul~~ and Notifications under enactments in force were issued on a variety 
-of subjects connected with the Opium Act, Civil Courts, Land Revenue Code, 
Stamps, Forest, Game and Fish PreservatIOn, etc. 

16. Oenslls.-The sorting of Blips for the Imperial and Provincial Tables was 
.commenced in July 1911 and completed by the end of December. The work of 
compilation' of Imperial Tables was proceeded with concurrently and advance copies 
{)f the Volume of Tables wpre sent to the Census Commissioner for India in May 
1912. Smce then the Tables Volume and the Report have been issued. The 
Talukwar Tables, the Village Population Tables and the Administrative Volume 
a.re in 'Various ~tages of preparatlOn and are expected to be issued by December 
1912. 

17. Ethnographic Sw·vey.-In connection with the Ethnographic Survey of 
the State, eight monographs were printed and published during the year, dealmg 
with the Idiga, Medm', Golla, Uppara ahd other castes. One more monograph has 
since been Issued, and two others are in the press. 

18. Mys01'e Civil Service Exarninafion.-Before proceeding to deal with the 
the major executive departments of the State, I wish to announce to you that the 
Mysore Civil Service Examination Rules have been revised in various respects and 
chiefly so as to restnct the examination to candidates who are either Mysoreans by 
birth or domwile or who have taken their degrees from one of the Mysore Colleges. 
Provision has been made therein for the practical training of the Ciyil Rervice 
Probationers in the various branches of the taluk' and district administration. 

19. Land Revenue Depart11tent. Seasonal Oonditions.-The seasonal condi
tlOns of the year under report were not as favourable as those of the preceding 
year. There were some showers in April, and the early (Mltngal') rains of May and 
June were very favourable, bemg above the average, and gave good prospects. 
But ,the rainfall m July and August was scanty, particularly in the latter month, 
which received only about 50 per cent of the average. This caused some anxiety 
but WIth the advent of the North-East Monsoon which gave abundant rain in 
October, the outlook improved considerably. The total average rainfall for the 
year was, however, only 33'22 inches, and it was less by 15'07 inches than that of 
the previous year which was one of abundiwt ramfall, and by 3'73 inches than the 
average for the last 40 years. As a result of these conditions, the average out turn 
of orops was somewhat lower than that of the previous year. The prices of the 
principal food grains, WhICh were 111 the early part of the year lower than in the 
corresponding part of the previous year, began to rise in the latter part of August 
and dId not show go down 111 the months of January and December, as they did in 
the previous year. In J anual'Y 1912 ragl and rice (2nd sort) were selling at 15'6 
seers and 9'5 seers per rupee as against ~0'25 and 10'06 in January 1911. There 
was a slight fall m the price of rice in February, but on the whole the prices of 
these articles have been steadily gOIng up. 

20. Minor Tanks Restoration Sc/zeme.-Out of the sum of one lakh of rupees 
a.llotted for the restoration of minor tanks, a sum of Rs. 82,132 or a httle over 82 
per cent was spent. The number of minor tanks dealt with was 540, of which 272 
were restored and 268 remained incomplete at the end of the year. I may state, 
in this connection, that the establishment at present responsible for this work has 
been found defectiv:e in quality and strength and it is under contemplation to im
prove the pe1'sonnel in this dIrection. With a view to utilize their t;ervices economi
.cally, a proposal to increase the allotment under the Minor Tank Scheme to Rs. 2 
or 2llakhs annually is under consideration. This would enable a larger number 
.of tanks being dealt WIth 111 a year, while the work turned out would also be of a 
more satisfactory character. 

21. Settlernent oj Mahratta Kunbws.-Under the scheme sanctioned in 
February 1908 for the settlement of Mahratta kunbies in the Shimoga Malnad, 90 
familIes consisting of 301 working ha;nds and 17~ children have settled themselves 
as permanent agriculturists in the Karur and Bharangi hoblis of the Sagar tal uk. 
A sum of B.s. 5,578 in all has been spent upon them, nearly the whole of it being 
towards the purchase of plough cattle and seed grains. An extent of 304 acres 
has been brought under permanent cultivation and 119 acres under the 
kumri system. The kunbi settlers appreciate their settled conditiQns, so much 
so, that a distinct movement is reported among their kinsmen across the 
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b?r~ers to lelLd a settled a.gricultural life. It has since been decided- to extend 
"Simllar advantageous terms to other indigent-settlers in our malnad. 

2~. Cit'i~ V~te1·inary. Department.-There were eight Veterinary Hospitals 
and DIsp~nsanes m the State in charge of Assistant Veterinary Inspectors. As 
the .work lU the .Bangalore and Mysore districts was very heavy, the two temporary 
AssIstant Vetermary Inspectors whose entertainment wd:s sanctioned for three 
years from February 1912 were attached to these districts. These institutions 
have been growing in populanty and there has been a steady demand for more 
-of them. P~oposals. f?r the conversion of the existing dispensaries into hospitals 
a.nd for openmg addItional hospitals, are under the consideration of Government. 

23. The number of animals treated was 14058 as aO'ainst 13440 in the pre~ . C If' t> , VlOUS year. att e ormed 64 per cent of the animals thus treated, the remainder 
bemg made up of horses, dogs, etc. The number of cattle inoculated aO'ainst rinder~ 
pest w~s 4,703 as against 551 in the previous year and the results ~ere very en
.c~t:ragmg. ~lac.k-quarter broke. ou~ in an epidemic form in the Tumkur ~nd 
Chitaldrug. distncts at t~e begmmng of the year and some sporadi9 cases of 
t?e same dIsease occ~rre~ m the latter part'of the year in parts of the Bangalore, 
K~lar ~nd M ysore dIstrlCts. There was also an outbreak of rinderpest m an 
-epidemlC form m the Sagar taluk. Beyond this there was no violent outbreak of 
dIseases among cattle. Foot-and-mouth dH~ease which used to break out in an 
~pidemic form eve~y year during the months of March, Apnl and May dId not make 
Its appearance durmg the year under review. 

24. Improvement of Nhlch Cattle.-A scheme for the improvement of the 
breed of milch cattle ,was sanctIOned by Government m April last year. A com
mittee of four members, WIth Col. R. G. Jones as President, was constItuted and a 
sum of Rs. 3,000 was placed at ItS disposal. Some time was spent in discussmg 
the advisability of importmg well-known Iforeign breeds and the CommIttee finally 
-decided to make a commencement WIth the local Amnt Mahal breed. Accordingly 
eight cows have been selected and are now been provided with good feeding and 
shelter at the Kunigal Stud Form. It is proposed to add to this stock by the pur
-chase of other good milkers and to improve the strain by the service of a breedmg 
bull with a good milch parentage. 

25. Cattle Shows and E.cltiQttions.--Cattle Shows were held m all the mstncts, 
.except Kolar and Tumkur, as well as big cattle fairs at '1'hondanur in the ~Iysore 
district and at N agalmadIke, Kyamenahalli and Siddaganga in the Tumkur distnct. 
At Channagiri in the Shimoga district, a cattle show was held m combination with 
an Agricultural and Industnal Exhibition. A similar Exhibition was also held at 
Goribidnur m the Kolar district. Lectures and distributlOn of pamphlets on the 
prevention of cattle dIseases and on the improvement of the breed of cattle formed, 
aq usual, a part of the programme of the cattle shows. DemonstratlOn of Im
proved agrICultural implements and of machinery for the manufacture of sugar and 
lectures on improvement of agrlCulture and treatment of crop diseases formed also a 
special feature of the shows held at Hassan, Harihar and Channagiri. The efforts 
of the Agricultural department in this direction are reported to have been well 
appreciated by the raiyats. It is satisfactory to note that the revenue offiqers are 
taking active interest In orgamzing such shows and exhibitIOns and that the non
official population mterested in agriculture have begun to appreciate their 
advantages. 

26. The DlLsara Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition at :\fysore whICh has 
become an annual fixture and is now in its sixth year has proved a very successful 
mstitutlOn. It has grown from a loca.} to a provinCial exhibition and, though on a 
modest scale, IS fast assuming an all-India character. The number of exhIbits and 
exhibitors have been on the increase from year to year, the variety of subjects cover
ing practically every phase in Agriculture and Industry. '1'he effect on local pro
_gress a.nd enterprise has been most gratifymg and the educational value of the 
ExhibitlOn IS amply testified to by the steady improvement in the exhibits from all 
parts of the State. This was one of the chIef objects with which His Highness' 
Govermnent established the exhibition, and the success achieved is mainly uue to 
the continued and unwavering support of His Highness the Maharaja. 

27. District and Talllk Office Establishment.-I may also mention tha.t it 
has been decided to grant travelling allowa,nces to taluk offiCials for tours on official 

D.~ ~O 
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duty. TM revision of the establishment of the district offices has been effected 
and the question of revising the taluk offic'e establishment is under cOl1te)U
plation. 

28. The Ag1'1cllltZlml Depal'tment.-\Vork on the ~xpel'lm~ntal Farm at 
Rebbal was contll1ued much on the usual lines, and sevetalll1terestll1g results 'were 
recorded ·with regard to'ragi. Additional proof has been forthcomin.g that the effect 
of the green manures on the soils is cumulative rather than lImn~dlate. The large 
quantity of green plants ploughed into the soil in 1909 show~d Its effect last year,.. 
and one of these plots, which on account of its low-l~ing position also oommanded 
a suffiCIency of moisture for rapid and thorough aecomposition of the green manure 
used, has YIelded at the rate of 1,845 Ibs. or 800 seers of ragi per acre, whic~ is 
double the yield of the Dest of the unmanured plots. Of the green manures trIed, 
cow-pea supplemented with a small quantity of potash and phosphoric aoid has 
proved most beneficial both to the Kar (a quick-growing variety) ragi sown in May 
and the ordinary ragi sown in July. The mcrease m yield in the case of Em' ragi 
was 28 per cent and in that of the ordinary ragi 41 per cent. The result of the last 
harvest IS emphatically in favour of ploughmg up dry 'land as soon after the harvest 
as possible. The yield from plots ploughed early was three times that from plots 
which were ploughed only a few days before sowing. The experiment of rotation 
of ragi with groundnut has been begun thIS ~ ear with a view to asoertain whether· 
such rotation will be advantageous to both CI ops, and two plots have been set apart 
for the purpose. The three varieties of dry land lucerne imported from America 
have made only a moderate growth, some of the plant succumbing to the prolonged 
drought of this summer. Fresh seed has been again imported this year and a fairly 
large area has been put under these varieties. 

29. Out of the 25 varieties of paddy tried on a small scale last year, the twelve 
best have been selected for growing on a larger scale this season. Seed of such 
,vanetles as give good results will be avaIlable for distribution next year. The Java 
and Mauntms varIeties of sugarcane have again done -very well. A small plant for 
jaggory-boiling, SImilar to that which is being used on the Farm, consisting of a 
rectangula.r pan and a round pan set at different levels for ease in filtration, was 
sent out and its working demonstrated in Channaglri, Betur, Hanhar, Sulekere, 
Huiyur and Kunigal. The departmental staff succeeded m making a hard jaggory 
in places where this had hitherto not been done. The jaggory made by the depart
ment was also of a better quality than that made by the local method and fetched 
a higher price in the market. From Codagahalh, Byatarayanapura and Harohalli 
also came requests, which were complied with, for help from the department in 
connection with jaggory boiling. 

30. Efforts are being made for the introduction of Cambodia and Broach 
cotton into general cultivatIOn in the Chitaldrug and Shimoga districts. About 
5,600 Ibs. of seed of these cottons have been distributed so that there should be 
over 1,000 acres under these classes of cotton this year. 

31. Implement Depot.-The Implement Depot continued to transact useful 
business, the total number of ploughs sold being 193 as against 100 in the previous 
year. Other implements sold were chaff-cutters, har:r;ows, cham-pumps and sugar 
pans. Experiments and analysis in connection with green manures, sugar cane, 
soils, cattle foods, etc., continued to be carried on at the Chemical Laboratory. . 

32. Mycology and Entomology.~As in the previous year, the demonstration 
of combative measures against Kolerog(t, chiefly occupied the attention of the 
mycological staff. SIxty-eight gardens, excludmg the Experimental Gardens at 
Marthur and Agumbe, covering an area of about 21 acres, have been treated by 
Government agency in various parts of Sorab, Sagar, Nagar, Tirthahalli and Koppa 
taluks. Thirty-three garden owners have bought sprayers and have themselves 
treated about 100 acres. The investIgation of the Anaberoga of supari and the 
Spike dIsease of sandal, started some time ago, could not be pushed on for want of 
sufficient staff. Some further work has been done on the Ring disease of potatoes. 
The study of the life-history of ' Smut' on jola was nearly completed. The ento-· 
~ological 'York was chiefly ~onfin~d t.o opera-tions agains~ the gTasshopper pests of 
Jola and rICe and further InVestIgatIOns of the kambhhula pest. A preliminary 
bulletin recommending the hand-picking of moths and deep ploughing as means of 
controlling the kambliltula pest was published and distributed in tlie affected. 
places. 
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33 Co ope1'ativ S . t' A d . . h - e oele ze.~.- Co-operative Conference was held at Mysore 
/rlng t e last Dasara and was opened by His Higlmess the Yuvaraja. The Con-
erence sat lIJ ~e!Iberation for three days under the presidency of Rajamantr~ Pra

vllla. Mr'
f 
O. SrII?-Ivasaiengar. Over three hundred members attended the Conference 

co~mg rom distan~ pa~'ts of t~e St.ate. Several questions connected with the 
subject. of co-operatIOn .~n relatIOn to the needs of Mysore were discussed, and 
many Important r~solu~.IOns were passed on the steps to be taken for promoting 
the movement on rIgh~ hnes. It is hoped that the Conference will lead to a wIder 
and better ~nderstandmg of t~e .object~ and principles of co-operation on the palli 
of the publIc .and to an appreCIatIOn of Its benefits, both economIC and social. As 
a r~sult of thIS and other causes, the co-operative movement made great progress 
durmg: the year 1911-12. The number of societies in the State rose from 111 to 
20~, nmety-eight societies havmg been newly registered during the year and the 
regIstratIon of one cancelled. TQ.ere was a corresponding increase in membership 
fro~ fl,043 to 13,148 and in workmg capital from Rs. 3,71,194 to Rs. 6,75,312, 
~hIle the reserve fund rose from Rs. 9,549 to Rs. 18,833. The progress was chiefly 
III the Bangalore, Mysore and Tumkur dIstricts, but there was also a considerable 
amount of co-operative activity in the Kolar and Hassan dlstncts. The districts 
of ShiIDoga, Kadur and Chitaldrug are still backward. 

34. The rapid progress of the co-operative movement III the State has been 
greatly facilitated by the valuable serVIce rendered to it by two Central Banks
the Bangalore Central Co-~perative Bank, LImIted. and the Mysore District Central 
Co-operative Bank, LImited. These instItutions have been formed pnncipally for 
the purpose of financing societies III need of funds. The first-named instItution in
cludes the whole State In its area of operations. Its transactions have increased 
durmg the year. Nearly all its shares have been taken up, its collected capital 
nsmg from Rs. 14,010 to Rs. 26,500. A sum of Rs. 66,445 has been deposited in 
the Bank by members and non-members. The Government placed a sum of Us. 
35,000 at the credIt of the Bank in order to provide it WIth a ready resource against 
sudden and unforeseen demands. But the funds at the dIsposal of the Bank beIng 
qUIte suffiCIent for its purposes the Government loan has not been utIlIzed_ 
Durmg the year, It lent a sum of Rs. 40,700 to 13 SocietIes, the total loans out
standIng at the end of the year amounting to Rs. 78,360 to 20 Societies and 7 Ill

dividual members. An equally mteresting and satisfactory feature is the fact that 
it affords a ready and safe investment for the reserve and other flurplus funds of co
operative SOCIetIes. The Bank has, in this v;ay, attracted a snm of Rs. 12,700 as 
depOSIts. The Mysore DIstrict Bank was started during this year for a similar 
pnrpose with Its operatIOns confined to the societies in the Mysore dIstrict. This 
institution has not yet had time to fully develop Its resources, but there is no doubt 
that, when it does, It will be as useful as its sister institution III Bangalore. In 
consequence of the existence of these central financing agencies, there has been 
lIttle demand for assistance from Government. Out of the sum of Rs. 2,000 
graciously placed by His HIghness the Maharaja at the dIsposal of the Registrar, 
a sum of Rs. 700 was given as a deposit to two societies, and no loans have been 
'granted out of State Funds. A sum of Rs .. 650 was recov~red in connection WIth 
HIS Highness' !t'und and a sum of Rs. 146 III connectIOn WIth State Funds. 

35. The tendency towards the formation of societies on the unlimited liability 
basis noticed in last year's report appears mor~ D?-arked ~hi~ y.e~r, Out of the 98 
new societies which were formed, only 16 have lImIted theIr lIabIhty, the rest adopt
ing unlimited !lability. Considered accordmg t.o .the class of people most serv~d by 
.the societies there were 29 for the benefit of offiCIals, merchants and other busmess 
men, and 69 for that of agriculturists, art~zans, coolies and others. 

36. To cope with the increase of work consequent on this exten~i?n of the 
co-operative movement, the department was strengthened by the a~dltIOn of an 
Assistant to the ReO"istrar and two Inspectors, the former place beIng filled by 
Mr. R. Ranga Rao, ~ho returIl:ed after completing a course of. study on Co-operatio~ 
in EnO"land and on the Contment. The Honorary Orgamzers, Messrs. BadamI 
Krishn~ Rao, T. Venkataramaiya and H. R. Sr~vasa R!1.o, ~ave bee~ ~oing. their 
work WIth energy and enthusias!ll' Messrs .. RaJamantra Pravma C. SnlllVaSaIengar 
and D. Appu Rao continue to dIrect the affaIrS of the Bangalore Central Co-opera
tive Bank with care and success. 
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37~ AqriCll>li-uml BallA-s.-The year under review opened with nine Agrw.dl
tural Banks in workincr condit'ion but it was found necessary to order the wmdmg 
up of three of them, v/:', those at Gulur, Rampura and Haldod~eri-all i? the Tum
kur district as they had fallen into arrears and did not show signs of vltahty. At 
the end of the year therefore only SIX banks were working. qf these, th~ bank at 
Nanjangud which had paid off the Government loan and whICh was domg\ ~olUe 
work out of its reserve of about Rs. 4,500, has since ceased t~ tra~sact any busmess 
and the members have resolved to close the concern after disposmg of the reserve 
under para 76 of the Articles of A.ssociation. It is proposed to transfe~ the alllount 
to a local society for the. prolllotion of Vedic learning and the matter IS under con
sideration. 

38. 'With regard to the question of resuscitatmg the agricultural banks refer
red to last year I1S engaging the .attention of the Government, it was decided to 
establish in places where conditions were favourable, co-operative societies on the 
unlimited liability basis by the side of the defunct agricultural banks and thus gIve 
an opportunity to the members' of the latter institutions to enjoy the facilities afford
ed by co-operative societies. Accordingly at 18 different places, co-operative SOCIe
ties have been started and 56 members of the defunct banks have become members 
of such societies, bor!,owing Rs. 1,525 for lIqUIdating debts due to the bank, and 
Rs.2,333 for agricultural purposes. At the.same time these members have con
tributed a sum of Rs. 1,093 to the societies as share capital, thus effecting certain 
savings out of thelr earnings which they would not otherwise have done. Most of 
the socIeties in question are yet in an mfant stage, but all of them bear promise of 
becommg useful to the members of the banks as their finances Improve. The total 
recoveries from both the working ~nd wound-up. banks amounted to Rs. 64,B45 
and 7,371 under prinCIpal and interest respectively. The respective figures for the 
previous year were Rs. 59,793 and Rs. 9,032., Coercive measures were resorted to 
only m extreme cases. 

39, Joint-stock Oompanies.-The number of jomt-stock companies working at 
the end of the year remained the same as at its commencement, 'viz" 78, two new 
companies havmg been registered in place of two wound-up during the year. 

40. Revenue Surv§y and Settlement.-During the year 7 inam villages com
prising 846 fields with an area of 3,426 acres were surveyed and 4 villages containing 
886 fields measuring 2,729 acres were classed. Re-survey operations were com
pleted in 454 villages in all, consisting of 142 villages of the Kunigal taluk (as it 
stood at the original Settlement). 242 of Hassan) -i:O villages of the late Harnahalli 
(present Tiptur) and 30 villages of the Koppa taluks, The total area re-surveyed 
was 405,687 acres or 633'89 square miles. Re-classmcation of water-supply to wet 
and garden lands was completed in 753 vIllages of the late Harnahalli, Chiknayakan
balli and Banavar taluks, and of the Maddagiri and Nelamangala, Magadi and 
Koppa taluks, The thirty years' Settlement having expired some time ago, revision 
Settlement was introduced and revised rates of assessment were announced in the 
HonnaH and the late Anantapur taluks, In the former, the average rate of ga,rden 
assessment decreased by 24'7 per cent, while there was an ~ncrease of 2'75 per cent 
in the case of rice lands and 10 per cent in the case of dry lands. The operations 
in the late Anantapur tal uk resulted in a decrease of 35'3 per cent in the case of 
garden lands, while the rice and dry lands yielded an increase of 4 per cent and 8 
per cent, respectively in the average rate of assessment. On the whole the reviSIOn 
of the Settlement resulted in a moderate increase of revenue on occupied lands by 
4 per cent in the late Anantapur taluk (lver the collections of 1906-07, and by 12~ 
per cent in the Honnali taluk o"ver the collections of 1907-08. The rates were 
generally well received by the ryots. Proposals for the revision Settlement of the' 
Shimoga taluk were sanctioned by Government in March last and the rates WIll be 
announced next cold weather. Proposals for the revision Settlement of the late 
Koratagere taluk of the Tumkur district and the Nagar taluk of the Shimoga district 
are expe~ted to be received early for sanction, 

41. Inal1t Department.-- The Inam department carried on its work as usual, 
which was in the main c~nfined to the issue of final quit rent registers and title-
deeds. . 

42. Registration.-Both the number of documents registered and the revenue 
realised showed an appreciable increase, the figures being 94,193 and Rs. 1,86,025 as 
.against 86,869 and Rs. 1,63,460 in the previous year, The increase in the number 
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of registrations was general' all th " . 
appreciation by the pubr;\ e dlstncts,. a.nd ~s attributed partIr to a. grea.ter 
able nature of the seaso~~ 0 t e benefits of regJstratlOD, and partly to the unfavOUl-

dur~:'theS;~mp8thThere was a .notice~ble increase in the revenue from Stamps 
previous yAar ar, Of ~:m~>unt realIsed belUg Rs. 9,15,500 against Rs. 8,26,100 in the 
, bl ':'. IS lllcrease, Rs. 57,200 was under Court Fee Stamps attribut
a e to a rIse lU the number and value of the "1 't' t't t d d . ' th while under Ge . I . CIVI sm s lUS 1 U e Urlllg e year, 
tr et' ~era Stamps the lUcrease of Rs. 30,100 was due to wider monetary 

ansa IOns whICh ~lso resulted in an increa.se in the revenue from registration. 
4~. A new deSIgn of General Stamp Paper with His Highness the Maharaja's. 

portraIt on the stan;ps has been approved. This will be on VIew at the Exhibition~ 
Stamp papers of thIS pattern will soon be made available for public use . 

. 45. Exczse.-;-Th~ gross receipts ~uriug the. year a~ounted to Rs. 45,45,518 
agalUst Rs. 43,69,n6 ~n .the year .prevIOus, shOWing an lUcrease of Rs. 1,76,302 or 
about 4 per cent. rr:hlS lUcrease IS spread over all the principal items of Excise 
Reven~e and IS conBldered to be indicatIve of the return to norma.l conditions. It. 
~as stIll short of the realizations for the year 1908-09 by Rs. 75730 as particula.-
nzed below:- ' 

District 

1. Bangalore 
2. Kolar 
3. Tumkur 
4. Mysora 
5. Hassan 
6 Kadur 
7. Shimoga 
8. ChitaJdrug 
9. Gain on the sale of opium ...• .. 

Difference as 
compared with 

1908-09 

-89,377 
-1,830 

-54,991 
+11,403 
+10,484 
+16,770 
+14,483 
+18,919 
-5,624 

10. Proportionate oost of the Distillery Establishment paid by the 
CIvil and Military Station ... ... , .. +4,033 

Total -'15, 730 

46. 'There was again a decrease in the number of arrack and toddy shops, 
there being 20 less of the former and 13 of the latter but the oonsmnption increased 
slightly-3'1 per cent under arrack and 1'7 per cent under toddy. Against this 
there was a heavy fall in the consumption of foreign liquors, the qua.ntity consumed 
being about 11,000 gallons or nearly 30 per cent less than that for the previous 
year. 

47. Three more shops were licensed for the sale of ganja and one for opium. 
The duty on ga,nj,81 was raised from Rs. 5 to 7 -8-0, while the retail sellers of opium 
were ~llowM to fix there own sale prices. These aJtered conditions resulted in a 
substantial reduction in the quantities of the drugs consumed while simultaneously 
ihere was increase in the revenue realizeCL 

48. Forests.-8ix blocks comprising an area of 36'66 square miles were noti
fied as State' Forests under Section 17 of the Forest Regulation, and 13 blocks 
with an aggregate &roo of 55'1 square miles were notified as reserve la.nds under 
Section 4. About 141 miles of forest demarcation lines WAre newly cut a.nd 2,512 
mile~ of old lines recleared and widened to the sta.ndard width of 66 feet at a tota.l 
cost of Rs. lQ,804. An aggregate area of 2,370 square miles of forests was placed 
under fire protection, of which 2,145 sq. miles or 90'5 per cent were successfully 
protected. 14,446 acres were newJy stocked with various kinds of nursery-ra.ised 
plants and 23,046 acres were sown and dibbled over with sandal. teak, and other 
indigenous seeds. About 470,163 cubic feet of timber of various kinds were collect
ed and sold departmentally, and about 412,904 cubic feet were extracted a.nd 
removed dIrect from the forests by purcha.sers and consumers. The realisa.tions 
from the sale of timber amounted to Rs.· 5,07,850 against Rs. 4,16,29.3 in. the 
previous year. The total quantity oI sandalwood sold wa.s 2,388 tons which yield
ed a revenue of Rs. 12,73,773 against Rs. 11,75,009 in the previous yea.r. About;. 
34 miles of new roads were constructed to faCllita.te the carting of timber and other 
forest' produce to depots, etc., and about 179 mIles were repaired at a total eost .of 
n~ m 
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Rs. 10,549. A sum of Rfl. 22,846 was spent upon new buildings and on 'repair~ of 
-existing buildings. The revenue under Forest proper was Rs. 22,24,087 aga~nst 
Rs. 20,95,422 and the expenditure of the year amounted to Rs. 7,03,365 agaInst 
Rs. 6,87,630 in the previous year. 

49. I may mention here that owing to the altered conditions of work in the 
department and the expansion of the area of t~~ Sta~e Forests, th,e Gove~nment 
have decided to re-organize the staff, both admInIstratIve and executr~e. . WI~h the 
improved pay and prospects of the staff and with the be~ter, organIZatIOn ~n the 
department, ib is hoped that there would be a correspondIng Improvement In the 
<conservation and exploitation of our forests. 

50.' Geological and Mining.-Preliminary surveys were ~onducted over an 
area of about 300 square miles of the N elamangala _ and Kumgal taluks, about 
1200 square mIles of the Krishnarajpet, Channarayapatna, Yedatore and Naga
~angala taluks, and of French Rocks Bub-taluk, and about ~50 ~square miles of th~ 
Mysore taluk in the neighboUl'hood of the proposed reservOIr dam as _Kannambadi. 

,Several small schist belts have been mapped in the area. surveyed, and occurrences 
,of iron ore chrome iron ore, mica, limestone and some small auriferous veins have 
been noted: Reports on the work. done are now under preparation by the officers 

, concerned, The State Geologist made an inspection of the foundations exposed at 
the site of the Kannambadi dam and furnished a report of a favourable character. 
A large nugg'et of gold (weighing 4'03 ozs.) was found near Palavanhalli in the 
Shimoga district and a series of washing of the soil and alluvium were carried out 
which showed that the surface material here carries small quantities of gold. 
Several prospecting licenses have been taken out in the area, but work has not yet 
been started. EIghty-eight leases and licenses for mining and prospecting were 
issued or renewed during the year as against 58 in the year previous. 

51. Gold.-The production of gold showed an increase of over 11,000 ozs. 
during the year, all of which came from the Kolar Field. The Mysore, Ooregum 
,and Nundydroog Mines maintained the satisfactory position of the previous year. 
-Champion Reef has shown a further tendency to improve and Balaghat, which for 
some time past has yielded very poor results, has shown distinct signs of improve
ment in some of the lower levels. The total value of the gold obtained was three 
crores and twenty lakhs of rupees, and the royalty realised by Government was a 
little over 16 lakhs. On other Mines work has been rather slack during the year 

,owing to the difficulty of raising funds for further deep prospecting. Ahmed's 
block on the ea~t ~f the Kolar F,ield has ~ecently been assigned to a syndicate of 
Hyderabad capItalIsts and work IS now beIng re-started. The east Beterayaswami 
block to the north of the Kolar Field has been sampled and reported upon on be
half of the Mysore Gold Mining Company. Work on the various blocks of the 
Shimog~ Gold Field i~ the Kadur and Shimo~a d~stricts was suspended during the 
year OWIng to exhaustIOn of fU,nds. An eXamInatIon of the J alagargundi block was 
,made on behalf of the Gold FIelds of Mysore and General Exploration Oompany 
,but it is believed that the option will not be exercised. ' 
, 52, Manganese.-In the hope of encourag,ing an extension of the manganese 
mdustry, the rate of royalty has now been conSIderably reduced and a sliding scale 
adoI,>ted, starting !rom a royalty of ,one anna per t?n wh~n the market price of the 

..ore IS 9d. per un~t or under. ThIS cO,nce~s~on, In conJunction with the present 
-upward tendency In the market ~ates wIll, It IS hoped, lead to an expansion of the 
industry during the coming year. 

53. The num~er of per~ons employed in t~e mining industry was 26,772. 
There were 374 aCCIdents, durIng the year, of whIch, 48 were fatal involVIng the 
,death of 89 persons. 

54. Publio Works.-In oraer to meet administrative requirements a new 
-circle of superintend~nce, designated the "Southern Oircle," was formed in' N ovem
ber 1911, as a tentatIv~ measure fo~ t~o yea~s, and the existing "Northern Oircle" 
was ordered to be contmued for a SImIlar perlod. The total exnenditure on Public 
W o!ks from all sources, ,including Local Funds, amounted to ~bout Rs. 44! lakhs 
-durmg the ,year. Of thI~ ~mount, Rs. 15~ .lakhs ~ere spent on irrigation works 
and Rs. 28£ lakhs on CIvIl works and mIlItary bUIldings. The most important 
work undertaken during, the y~ar was ~he construction of a dam across the rivei
~auvery at Kannamba~l, sanctIOn to whlch was announced at the last year's meet
lng of the Representatlve Assembly. The first stage of the scheme is now being 
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·carried out and according to thO th d '. . 
weir crest ~t 80 feet b . IS e am wlll be ralsed to a heIght of 97 feet with 
million cubic feet f a ~ve rl'';fr bed, and the reservoir at this stage will·store 11,030 
installation of th 0p wa eS h he fi.!st st!l'ge of the work (which includes the fourth 
started in Nov e ower c erne) IS estImated to cost Rs. 89 lakhs. The work was 
end of June 19~~ber 1911 and ~n expenditure of Rs. 6,97,801 was incurred up to 

ds t th 't . f tThhedoperatlOns of the year consisted in opening out approach 
roa, 0 ~ SI eo e am and the camps, constructing offices and quarters in
cJudm~ a dlspensa~y, for the staff, arranging for water-supply and drainage, and 
colle~tmg the reqUISIte labour, materials, machinery, tools and plant. A portion of 
the rIver-bed and banks was cleared and excavations for founding the dam were in 
progress. 

,55. In ~?nnection wit~,the ,M~rik~nave Project in the Chitaldrug district, the 
.d.etaiis of the. Block System of IrrigatIOn have been worked out. The construc
tIon of th~ high lev~l cana! has been deferred for the present. A sum of Rs. 10,000 
was sanctIOned for l.mprovmg the sanitary condition of the villages in the canal 
a~ea, and an exp~ndl~ure, of about Rs. 2,000 was actually incurred in shifting the 
Villages of N andihalh an~ J aga~a~halli to healthier sites. The area actually irri
gated under the reserVOIr durmg the year was about 3,672 acres against 10,892 
acres assessed. 

5? Among the large irrIgation works started during the year were the con
st!UctlOn of a ne~ tank a~ross the Vadly stream near Hairege in the Mysore dis
trICt, the extenSIOn and Improvement of the Sriramdevar South Chan:p.el in the 
Hassan district"the ~estoration of the Bolappenhalli tank In the Closepet sub-tal uk, 
an? the Mellur tan~ In the Hunsur taluk. The damage sustained by the several 
amkats along the rIVer Cauvery, on account of the extraordinary floods of July 1911, 
was satisfactorily repaIred during the last hot weather at a cost of aoout half a lakh 

·of rupees. Nearly a lakh of rupees was also spent on the restoration of the minor 
tanks in the State. 

57. The principal new buildmgs in progress were the new Palace and the 
Chamarajendra Technical Institute at Mysore, the Minto OphthalmIC Hospital and 
the New High School at Bangalore, and the Sandalkoti at Shimoga. The construc
tion of an additional residential block at· the Mysore Palace and of a Chemical 
Laboratory for the Bangalore Central College were started during the year. The 

., CoronatIOn Buildings,' belonging to Khan Bahadur Hajee Ismail Sait in the Kolar 
--Gold FIelds, were acquired and an estimate for Rs. 39,430 was sanctioned for 
adapting the building for a Maternity and Hospital. 

58. Under commUnIcations, the construction and improvement of certain 
malnad and forest roads in the Shimoga, Hassan and Mysore districts, were In 

progress. The construction of the large bridge at Honnali on the Tungabhadra 
river made good progress, and materials were collected for a much needed bridge 

. across the Bhrigu rIver in the Mysore district, for which an estimate amounting to 
Rs. 39535 was sanctioned m November last. A telephone serVice was mstalled 
betwee:n Bangalore and Mysore at a cost of about Es. 30,000 to facilitate the tran
saction of offiCIal business. 

59. Among miscellaneous public i~provement~ in progress, ~ay be mentioned 
the construction of sundry roads and drams m the dIfferent extenSIOns of the Ban
galore City and the laying of additional water-supply pipes in the cities of Banga
lore and Mysore. A project estima:ted to cost Rs. ~4,70,170 w~s prepared. for the 
sewera'ge of ,the Mysore City. ProJects f?r the dr~mage of Shlmoga, H,anhar and 
Sringeri towns were also completed, and mvestlgatIOns and surveys were m progress 
in connection with the drainage of Bangalore and Davangere. 

60. Eleefrical Works.-The third installation of t,he Cauvery Power Scheme~ 
which was in progress in 1~1O-1l, was completed durmg the yea! unde~ report, 
The transmissIOn lines leadmg to Bangalore and Mysore were eqUIpped With alu
minium cell lightning arrestors. Extensions of. ~nterior :p<?wer and ,lighting were 

~ carried out in Mysore and in the CIty and the CIvll and MIhta~ StatIOn of Banga
lore. A building for locating the office and stores of the Supermtendent was con
structed at' Mysore at a total cost of Rs. 8,914. Motor generator sets were re
arranged in the 'transformer stations at Bangalore ~nd Mysore. Surveys in connec-

. tion WIth the Bangalore tramways and the fourth installation of the Cauvery Power 
_ Scheme" were carrIed out and the project estimates were nearing completion towards 
the close of the year. 
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61.. The capital outlay on the Cauvery Power Scheme during the vear amount
ed to Rs. ~,409 and the total outlay up-t'O-date to Rs. 83,13,594. The gross ea!n
ings of the scheme during the year amounted to Rs. 16,64,778 and the workmg 
expenses to Rs,6,26,089. This latter sum mcluded Rs. ~,&7, 700 set a~art tow~rds 
the Depreciation Fund and Rs. 31:3,748 spent for conservmg aJ?-d r.egulatmg the flver 
supply during the hot weather. The net profit after deductmg mterest charges at 
4 per cent, was Rs. 7,07, 184 or 8'51 per cent, on the total capital outlay up-to-date. 

62. Rc£ilways.-The gross receipts on all the open .lines within .the State
amounted to Rs. 3209000 as aoainst Rs. 28,30,638 dunng the PH,VlOUS year, 
showing an increase' of Rs. 3,78,362 which is due to heavy passenger and. goo(ls 
traffic. The expenses on all the State lines amounted to Rs. 18,20,000 eqUlva.l~nt 
to 56'72 per cent of gross receipts as against Rs. 17,1~,127 or 60'56 per cent dunng 
1910-11. The increase of Rs. 1,05,873 under expenditure over that of the prevlOU~ 
year was incurred chiefly m connection with the haulage of increascd traffic. The 
total net earnings aggregated Rs. 13,89,000 or 5'53 per cent on the entire capital 
outlay of Rs. 2,50,94,761 as against Ra. 11,16,511 in the previous year. .The 
int~rest on the EnglIsh loan of Rs. 1,63,82.801 amounted to Rs. 7,16,261. After 
deducting this at:! well as the one-twentieth share of surplus profits (Rs. 66,000) 
payable to the Company, the net revenue credited to the'State was Rs. 5,40,739 or 
6'20 per cent on the balanoe 'Of capital, viz., Rs. 87,11,960 expended from general 
revenues. A portion of the net receipt aggregating Rs. 79,214 was expended as. 
capital 0.Ll, lines in operation, thus reducing the net revenue of the year to Rs. 4,61,525. 

63. There having been no extensions of lines for more th~n 1Z, years past, the 
State has fallen behind British India in railway development. Mysore has one 
mile of railway for every 12,1500 inhabita.nts, while the corresponding rate for all 
India 'is one mile per 8,800. An addition of at least 200 miles to the existing open. 
mileage is necessary to keep pace with the rate of progress in British India. Gov
ernment have accordingly decided to pursue a progressive policy of construction 
during the next few years. With this end in view, sanction was accorded in Nov
ember 1911 to a program:qte of railway cOD'Struction and to the formation of a State 
Railway Consttuction Department. This has accordingly been fonned under the 
Engineer-in-Chief Mr. E. A. S, Bell, lately Senior Deputy Manager, North-Wes
tern Railway, whose services have been kindly placed at our msposal by the Gov
ernment of India. 

64. Forecast of Future Adivities.-The several lines suggested in the pro
gramme of work will be dealt with one by one in order of their urgency and irnport
anre. The South Indian Railway Company ,have re-surveyed the Nanjl1ngud-Erode 
line and prepared the necessa.ry plans and estimates for the section from Nanjan
gud to the British frontier, an~ the project is stated to be under the consideration 
of the Directors in England. The lines from Mysore to Hassan wa.s further ex
amined and surveys for the final location of the lines are in progress. The proposal 
now under investigation is to have a, third line from Konehalli to Seringapatam~ 
through Channarayapatna and lirishnarajpete with branch lines 'On the narrow 
guage to Hassan and Hole-Narsipur. 

65. Light Railway.-The Banga.lore-Chikbal~pur Light Railwa.y Company 
were engaged in completing arrangements t'O begin work on the line. Surveys
have been carried out for a line of light railway from Bowringpet to Kolar. As. 
the District Board. have undertaken to finance t~e)ine and collected the necessary 
funds, actual construction will be taken in hand as soon as the project receives the 
approval of the Government of India. A survey has also been carried out and 
plans and estimates are being completed for a similar line to connect Chitaldrug 
with Chikjajur on the Bangalore-Harihar line. 

66. Judicial.-The ordinary original civil and criminal jurisdiction exercised 
by the Chief Court, over the districts of Bangalore, Kolar and Tumkur was with 
drawn on the re-establishment of the District and-Sessions Court of the Bangalore 
Division in August 1911, alluded to in my Address last year. The unlimited ori
ginal civil jurisdiction conferred on the Subordinate Judge 'Of BangaJore was with
drawn, and his pecuniary jurisdiction is now limited to Rs. 10,000 as in the case 
of other Subordinate Judges. . 

67. To remedy the congestion of work in the Munsiff's Court at Seringa.
patam, the villages comprised in the Ihoblis of Chandagal and Belagola and the 
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villages of the Seringapatam h bl' 
taluk were transferred fro 0 . I ~o ~h~ south of the Oauvery in the SeringapataJn 
to that of the Add'f 1 :e J~rIHdictIOn of the Munsiff's Oourt at Seringapatam 
in the hob lis of Sali IOna .:. M.nr1ff'S Oourt at Mysore, and the villages comprised 
the villages of Akkih~bbmi h hUe and Hos~ Agrah.ar in the Yedatore taluk, and 
Hemavati were transf ad to of. t~e ~rl.shnaraJPete taluk to the west of the 
Narsipur from that f :h"e Ad~' ~he Junsdi~tl?n of the Munsiff's Oourt at H?le
Oourt at Serin 0 e Itl?nal Munsiff s Oourt, Mysore, and of the Munsiff's 

t f d
gfapatamh' respectlvely. The jurisdiction over the taluk of Tarikere 

was rans erre rom t e Mun 'ff' 0 t Oh'km . , 0 . . Sl S our at I agalur to the Subordmate J ud-
~.e s I o~rt a~ff~blmoga to SUIt the convenience of the litigant public. The Addi
IOna und~I s Oourt at Ohikballapur which was established for a period' of one 
year was Irected to be continued until further orders. 

68. The Oivil Registers and 'forms were revised during the year. A new set 
o~ ~ules for t~e arrangement, custody, preservation and destruction of records of 
Civil procee~lDgs of the. courts subordinate to the Ohief Oourt were issued. As 
c.o~pa:red with the prevIOUS year, there was an increase of both civil and criminal 
htigatIOn, the percentage of such increase being 12'60 and 15'71, respe"ctlvely 

~9. To facilitate. the recovery of copying fees an arrangement has been 
sanctIOned whereby copIes shall be prepared on prescribed papers with the value 
stamped thereon. 

. 70. It may i~t~rest you'to learn that orders of Government have been passed 
to Improve the posItIOn and prospects of the Munsiffs. They will be treated as 
Gazetted Officers and will, on being confirmed as Munsiff's start on a pay of 
Rs. 200 per mensem rising by triennial increments of Rs. 50 to Rs. 400. The 
Deputy RegIstrar of the Ohlef Oourt WIll hereafter be included in the (Trade of 
Munsiffs. . 0 

71. Police.-The sanctioned strength of the Regular Police was the same as 
in the previous year, viz., A31 officers and 5,049 men. A temporary staff of one 
Inspector, one J amadar, two Dafadars and 26 constables at an annual cost of 
Rs. 4,008 was sanctioned during the year for duty at the Oauvery Reservoir Works 
near Kannambadi. An additional establishment of four head constables and forty 
constables at a cost of Rs. 8,280 was sanctIOned towards the end of the year for 
the Kolar Gold Fields to meet the growing requirements of the place. The cost of 
the Police Administration, including eqUipment and clothing, was approximately 
Rs. 9,12,840 against Rs. 9,08,366 in the preceding year. The work of Village 
Police was satisfactory, and the system of watches at out-posts continued to be 
effective. There was a small increase in the number of cognizable offences report
ed, whiC"h stood at 5,950 against 5,742 in the previous year. The percentage of 
the value of property recovered, to that reported as lost was 46'7 against 41'4 in 
the past year. There were no organized dacoities or serious riots affecting the 
public peace and the efficiency of the Police Force was well maintained. 

72. Military.-The military forces of the State were maintained at the usual 
strength and in a good state of efficiency and discipline. Two squadrons of the 
Imperial Service Lancers which took part in the great ceremonial parade and 
reVIew at the Ooronation Durbar at Delhi acquitted themselves creditably and, 
it is satisfactory to note, earned high encomiums from military experts and other 
distinguished spectators. 

73. Medical.-Including three newly-opened dispensaries, there were at the 
end of the year 152 hospitals and dispensar~es in the St.ate. In all1,367,OqO patients 
were treated which was 51 000 more than m the previOUS year, and of thIS number 
12,000 were in-patients. There wer~ 113 midwiv:es who attended to 7,285 cases. 
The special hospitals of the State! mz., the L~atlC and Leper Asylums,. the Ma~er
nity Hospitals, the Epidemic DIseases HospItal and the Ophthalm~c Hospital 
continued .to do good work. Over ten thousand persons were treated m the last
mentioned institution at Bangalore. 

74. The revised scheme of the subor<¥nate branch of the M.edical ~ervice 
providmg for the improved status, and pay and pr?spects, of the ~ospltal ASSIstants, 
briefly referred to in the Address last year, came mto force durmg the year under 
report. 

75. Public Health.-There was a s~ight increase ~n the nU!Dbe~ of b~ths 
recorded during the year, the birth-rate bemg 19'65 per mIlle of populatIOn agamst 
n~ m 
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18'25 .' tb d' Th number of deaths recorded was also somewhat 
In e prece mg year. e '1 d' 11 th d' t ' t 

I b ' 20'24 't 19'92 per mille Cholera preval e In a e IS nc s, arger, emg as agams ,.,' f . thers The districts 
in a sporadic form in some districts and In an e~ldemlc orf {~ 0 f 2'145 and 1 934 
of Shimoga and Chitaldrug suffered most ~lth a mor a 1 yo, t d 'th ' . 
.respectively. The usual remedial and preventIve measures were adop e WI some 
measure of success. The Government sanctioned the aW,a:d of a gold medal, to the 
-patel of Adivala, in the Chitaldrug distric~, in recogmtl(:m ~f t~e exceptIOnally 
.good service rendered by him in the suppreSSIOn of cholera In hIS VIllage. 

76, There were 18,911 attacks and 14,089 deaths from plague during t~e year 
.:as against 12,684 attacks and 8, 789 deat~s in ~910-11. As cOl1wared wI,th the 
preVIOUS year, mortality from plague was hIgher m the Mysore Clt~, and m ~he 
Bangalore, Kolar, Tumkur, Hassan and K~dur districts, the ~argest mcrease beIng 
recorded in the Kolar and Bangalore DistrIcts. The preventIVe measures adop~ed 
were evacuation, disinfection and inoculation. The ,total nu~ber of persons, ~n
-oculated was 60,250 against 54,592 in 1910-11. Sp~Clal estabhsh~ents ~ere ma:m-
tained in the Mysore City and on the Kolar Gold FIelds for cs.rrymg on moculatIOn 
"work. ' 

77. The total number of vaccinations done in the State during the year was 
80,443 as against 62,261 in the p'revious year, showi~f:f an, ~ncrease of 18,182 cases. 
VaccinatIOn was declared compulsory in the mumClpah~Ies, of Kolar, Mulba~al, 
Srinivaspur and Bowringpet. The Kurnul system of vaccmatIOn has b~en w~rkmg 
fairly satisfactorily since its introduction. In order to serve as an mcentlve to 
patels to exert themselves in popularisi'ng vaccin~tio~, Governmen~ were ple~~ed to 
order the grant of certificates to the most deservmg m each taluk m recogmtIOn of 
their special interest in the work. 

78. The formation of a Public Health Institute was sanctioned during the 
year. Proposals for providing suitable buildings for the Institute, which is to in
.elude the Vaccine Institute and a Health Museum arid Library, are under the 
-consideration of the Government. A school of Hygiene for the training of Sanitary 
.and Assistant Sanitary Inspectors required for employment in the State was also 
-sanctioned during the year. 

79. Government Gardens.-1Ihe introduction of new plants, the improvement 
.of the seed depot and the construction and fitting up of a seed-testing house, a 
fumigating chamber, .and a herbarium, specially engaged the attention of the Eco
nomic Botanist during the year. In the fumigating chamber all plants imported 
into or sent out from the Lal-Bagh and other Government gardens will be carefully 
·disinfected and it is hoped that the publIc also will avail themselves of the instal-
lation, and thus help in minimising the spread of plant pests.. -

80. The Government Museum.-The museum continued to maintain its 
popularity during the year. 342,346 persons viSIted the institution, being an in
.crease of 69,553 over the 'previous year. In all sections further improvements 
were made in the arrangement of the collections so as to afford greater facility for 
study, and in the enlargement of the sections relating to Industry and Arts, 
Ethnology including Archreology and Numismatics, and Natural History, especially 
.zoology, The collection of coins was also considerably enlarged and catalogued, 
and the Library received many valuable additions in books and periodical pub
licat~ons. Greater f~cihties were provided for free access to the public to all patents 
and lllventIOns filed m the Mysore State, and to these are now being added full 
lists of the Government of India Patent Office. 

81. ~rchceology.-The number ?f new records discovered during the year was 
535, exclUSIve of labels ~elow figures m stone, copper, or mortar, and inscnptions 
on temple bells, etc" whICh make a total of 400. Some excavations were conducted 
at the Kirtinarayana temple at Talkad. The temple was mostly buried in sand 
but after excavation the plan of the exterior was clearly revealed. There are n~ 
sculptures on the outerwalls, but a railed parapet runs round the front hall divided 
by smgle columns into panels containing floral work in relief. The exc~vations 
als.o exposed t~elve inscriptions, o~e of them in Tamil being a very important 
e~lgraph relatmg to the consecratIon of, the God l!irtinarayana in A.D. 1117 by 
Vlsh~uvardhana. ~mong the :n:anuscnpts ~xa.mllled during the year may be 
mentIOned Trawarmkachara, a Jam law-book m Sanskrit of about the 15th century 
written by Nerhichandra, a resident of Tirkanambapur or Terakanambi in Gundlu-
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pet tal uk, and Bharatesa 'bh K ., 
metre b the J ain -va~ ava,. a annada poem wntten m tge Sangatya 
Bharat~ son of Vrf°h\~athahara-sI~dha. The latter gives an ac?ount of King 

82 Mi s a ate first Tuthankara, and was composed m A.D. 1660. 
ninetee'uth eteorolog!f.-T~e Observatory at Mysore which had completed the 

t t
· yea:r of Its eXIstence at the close of December 1911 as a second class 

s a Ion recordmg three set f b '. h . di' s 0 0 servatIOns dally was reduced to t e thud class 
recor ng ~ne set of observations from the begin~g of January 1912. At the end 
of the fffiCIal year there~ore, there were in the State one first class Observatory at 
Banga ore and three t~I!d class Observatories at Mysore, Hassan and Cllibaldrug, 
the total number remammg the sam.e as in previous years . 

. 83. The Government E!ress and Stationery Departments.-The Press and 
~tatIOnery departments contmued to be efficiently managed. There was a decrease 
I~ the number of books bound. as compared with the previous year, and the expen
diture also s.howed a. decrease mRs. 9,000, being Rs. 1,14,000 as against Rs.1,23,000 
·6f the prevIOUS year. I;fi the Stationery department, the purchases for the year 
~ounted to Rs. 94,76~, mcludmg English and Indian-made paper, artIcles of sta
tIOnery, and .other reqUIsItes. The printing, bindmg and other miscellaneous work 
<lonnecte~ WIth the Census entaIled a vast amount of work on the press, and it IS 
very satIsfactory to note that it was carried out WIth remarkable effiCIency and 
:sn;oothness: . The two Probationers who are attached to the Press have after a preli
mmary trammg, been deputed to England for a course of instruction in the art of 
Printing and management of an up-to-date Press. 

84: District Funds.-The receipt under all heads of District Funds was 
approxlmat.ely Rs. 8,68,268, and together WIth the opening balance of Rs. 4,61,598, 
the total mcome amounted to Rs. 13,29", 866. The total expenditure was 
Es. 8,20,149, leaving a balance of Rs. 5,09,717 at the close of the year. 

85. Out of this expenditure Rs. 5,29,406 was spent on Public Works, 
Rs. 82,048 on Sanitation, Rs. 76,129 on Medical H.elief and the balance towards the 
-establishment and other miscellaneous charges. During the year two new Unions 
in the Kolar district and one in the Hass~n dIstrict were formed. New Vatdyasalas 
were opened in Sravanabelagola, Hassan dIstnct and in Mayakonda, Chitaldrug dis
trict. Bye-laws foc the Regulation and inspection of bakeries and aerated water 
factories m the Kolar Gold Fields area were sanctioned by Government durmg the 
year. 

86. Local Funds General.-The income under Local Funds General, which 
is comprised mainly of a contribution of 67 per cent of the local cess on abkan and 
miscellaneous items of revenue, amounted to Rs. 1,91,221, and including the open
ing balance of Rs. 1,67,298, the total receipts were 3,58,519. The. expendIture, 
which is devoted chiefly to the excavation of drinking-water wells in rural parts, 
-construction of bridges, and such other special works as would promote sanitation 
and public convemence in rural parts, amounted to Rs. 1,86, 230. 'l'here remain

.oed to the credIt of the Funds at the close of the year a balance of Rs. 1,72,289. . . 
87. Municipal Boards.-There were, during the year, 89 municipalItIes in 

the State of which 29 had MuniCIpal Councils constItuted under the Municipal 
Regulati~n, the affairs. of the reIflaining 60. municipaliti~~ being managed by 
Municipal Boards constItuted under the executIve orders of liovernment. 

88. Sub-section 2 of Section 142 of the Municipal Regulation authorizing the 
seizure and destruction of adulterated articles of food or drmk under the orders of 
a Magistrate was declared to be applIcable to the Tumkur and Hassan towns with 
reference to ghee and SIX other art~cles as in the case of the Bangalore and Myso!e 
CIties. The proviSIOns of the se~tlOns were. also ~x~ended to the ~olar town m 
I'espect of ghee and two othE'r artICles. WhIle .a~)OhtlOn of t.he OctrOI was f<?und to 
.be impractICable on fiscal groun~s, the MumCIpal CounCII~. were . a~thonzed to 
-exempt from octroi dutiable artICles ~rol1ght ~Ithm mumc~pal lImIts for con
sumption in small quantities not exceedmg a maxuuum prescnbed by the Govern-
ment. 

89 For the improvement of the sanitation of the Seringapatam town includ
ing Ga~jam, a lump sum grant.of Rs. 4,000 for clearing ,undergrowt~ and levellin~ 
.dIlapidated areas and a recurrmg grant of Rs. 1,000 for annual mamtenance ha::; 
.been recently sanctioned from the State Funds. 
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90. During the year the Mysore Publio Conveyanoe Regulation was e~tended 
to the Mysore City and the Munioipal COt;Doil have taken necessary actIOn for
issuing rules for the work~ng of the RegulatIOn. 

91. The reoeipts under Municipal Funds during ~he year amounted to· 
Rs. 9,85.336 and the expenditure to Rs. 8,95,275, of WhICh Rs .. 2,22,016 was. 
spent on Public Works, Rs. 2,06,236 on Conservancy and the remamder on other 
items. . 

92. Mysore Oity Improvement.-A comprehensive programme of works includ
ing a complete system, of underground sewerage and outfall works f~r the whole 
city at an estimated oost of Rs. 23,67,590 was generally approved of m the latter
part of the year. The usual gran~ of three ~akhs of. rupees a yea~ to the Myso~e 
City Improvement Trust Board wIll be oontmued t1l1 the aforesaId programme IS. 
completed. 

93. The rules for the grant of loans for house-building purposes un~er thEt 
City of Mysore Improvement Regulation were amended so as to dispens~ w~th the 
taking of collateral securities when the property to be bene:fit~d was m Itself a.. 
suffioient seourity, the applioant's interest in the said property bemg not less than 
one and a half times the loan applied for. 

94. The expenditure during the year was Rs. 1,36,680, of which Rs. 76,1.55 
was spent on acquisition and demolition of properties. The number of propertles 
acqUIred during the year was in .all 93, of which 28 were acquired in the Fort at a, 
cost of Rs. 59,292. The improvement, of the Fort area was praotioally completed, 
the total number of properties aoquired and demolished being 357. 

95, Muzrai.-During the year 132 Muzrai Institutions were repaired at B.
cost of Rs. 68,686, of which Rs. 59,166 came from the surplus funds of the institu
tions concerned and Rs. 9,520 was contributed by the State. A sum of Rs. 45,600 
was invested during the year by private individuals at the favourable rate of 4 per
cent interest allowed on behalf of benevolent, charitable and educational purposes, 
thus bringing the total of such deposits to Rs. 2,45,100. 

96. His Holiness Sri Sachidananda Sivabhinava Narasimha Bharati Swami
galu of the Sringeri Matha breathed his last on the 20th March ~912 and, in a Pro
clamation issued -on the occasion, due expression was given to thE:} sense of the loss 
caused thereby to the Hindu world and religion. His Highness the Maharaja was 
pleased to recognise, in accordance with the wishes of His Holiness the late Swami
galu, the succession of Vedamurthi Narasimha Sastri, who was duly consecrated 
and installed under the titular name of Sri Chandrasekhara Bharati on the 7th 
April 1912. The succession of Vedamurthi Seturamacharya to the Peeta of the 
Sri U ttaradi Matha as His -Holiness Sri Satya Dhyana Thirtha Swamigalu was also
recognised during the year. 

97. Edu,cation.-It j.s gratifying to note that' progress in education, was steadily, 
kept up during the year. The number of public institutions increased from 2,460 
to 2,567 or by 107 and that of pupils from 115,249 to 123,491 or by 8,242. The 
increase occurred chiefly in Middle and Primary Schools for boys and in Vernacular
Middle Schools for girls. The number of private or indigenous institutions also in
creased from 1,807 to 1,911 or by 104 and their strength from 22,904 to 25,723 or 
by 2,~1~. The total number of public and private institutions during the year was 
4,478 WIth an attendance of 119,214 pupils as against 4,267 institutions with an 
attendance of 138,153 pupils during the previous year. Of the total number of 
pupils under instruction, 124,324 were boys and 24,890 were girls against 115 179 
boys an~ ~2,974 girls in 1910-11. The percentage of boys at school to the ~ale. 
populatIOn of school-age rose from 27'9 to 30'1, whil~ that of girls at school to the 
female pop~lation of s~hool-ag~ also rose from 5'7 to 6'2. The percentage of both 
boy~ and ~lr~S under lI~.structIOn to the, to~al population of school-age was 18'3 
~ga~st .16 9.m the prevIOu.s ye~r. The rise m the number and strength of private 
Instl~u~IOns IS an encouragmg SIgn of the progress of primary education in the State, 
a.nd It IS hoped that the tendency to progress in this direction will be steadily main
tained. 

98" Be-organisation of Oolleges.-Further arrangements were made to c9mplete 
the eqUIpment ~f th~ two .First. Grade Oolleges in! accordance with the requirements 
of th~ New U lll,ve;slty RegulatIOns and to mee~ t~e, demands of ~he U niversi~y In
spectIOn CommISSIOn of November 1910. An addItIonal lecturer for the teaching of 
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Enalish was employed in the M h ., . ° I b I a araJa s College at Mysore and a Telagu Pandlt 
has a so eetn{ecrnt ~ appointed. The High'School depart~ent of the College has 
been

t 
separa e r p a~e h under a Headmaster. The Science gallery for which a special 

gran was ~~n~ ~one , a~ been completed. Large additions were made to the College 
LIbrary w 10 IS becommg a yaluable collection of useful books on EnglIsh History 
a?d EconomlC~. T?e HIstorICal and Economic Museum also has had several addi
~lOns m~de to It, ChI~flJ: of coins presented by Government and the students. kn 
lDstallatlOn of electriC lIghts was sanctioned for the Students' Home attached to the 
~olleg~ and the construction of quarters for the Warden of the Hostel is under con
SIderatIOn. .1;0. the Central 9011ege, provision was made both as regards equipment 
and the additIOnal staff r~qUIred for the teaching of the different Science subjects. 
Demonstrators for ChemIstry, Mathematics, Geology and Zoology were appointed, 
and the employment of.a Professor of Natural Science of European qualIfications 
has been recently s.anct~oned. A Professor of English with Honours quahfications 
of the London Umverslty ha.s been appointed and is expected to arrive shortly. 
The .c0!lstru~tlOn of a new b"?I~ding for the Chemistry Section was taken in hand 
and IS 1;0. ~apI~ progress and It IS hoped that necessary arrangements will be complete 
for affilIatlOn m B~anch II (B) Chemistry from the next academical year. Large 
grants were sanctlOned for the equipment of the Science Laboratories and the 
College Library. -

99. Religious and M01"al Instruction.-Religious and moral instruction 
continued to be imparted with regularity. In Colleges the half-hour religious 
and moral lessons were replaced by weekly lecture by the Professors and Pandits, 
and in other schools the usual programme was adhered to. The working of the 
scheme has to improve gradually with the securing of teachers possessing the re
quisite capacity and high personal character, and with the provision of SUItable text 
books. 

100. Manual and Kindergarten Instruction.-Manual instruction or Sloyd 
made good '~ogress during the year. In the matter of Kindergarten instruction, 
special classes were held in Mysore and Bangalo~ for about six weeks during the 
last summer vacation to train teachers of Anglo-Vernacular schools for boys and 
girls. In these classes, instruction w~s i~parted on the mode~ methods. 0.£ teach
ing Arithmetic and Geography, the. prlDmples. and methods of mfa:nt-trammg em
bodying observation-lessons, narratlOn of storIes and school garden~ng, and ma?ual 
occupations such as card-board work, paper-foldmg, clay-modellIng, and obJect
drawing. 

101. Results of Public Examinations:-At the B .. A. Degree Examination 
of the Madras University, 56 students m all passed m the Engllsh Language 
Division 66 in the Second Language Division, and 59 in the different OptIOnal Sub
jects Di~isions. Two of the successful ~andidates in ~he EnglIE'h I?Ivision, 3 in the 
Second Language Division, one in PhysICS and one III ~athematIC.s s~cur~d first 
class passes. Altogether 52 students passed the Interruedlat.e Exa:mmatIOn I!1 A~-ts, 
6 of them being in the first class. The results of the MatrICulatIOn ExammatlOn 
were unsatisfactory. One hundred and four students passed from all t~e scho.ols 
put together, 74 from Government institutions and the rest from AIded HIgh 
Schools. 

102. Female Education.-Female education continued to adva~ce, the number 
f · t't t' f gl'rls l'ncreasina from 294 to 305. One lady candidate from the o IDS 1 U IOns or >:>. E . t' f th M d U' 't Maharani's College passed the Mat~iculatIOn xamma IOn 0 e a ras mverSl y 

and another from the same institutIOn passed the SanskrIt Br~nch of the Kannada 
P d't' E . t' Arrangements have been made to tram every year 10 lady an 1 s xamma IOn. S d " 1 f 
teachers of the department in the Upper and Lower econ ary tramlDg c a!?ses 0 

the Maharani's College, Mysore.. .. 
103 Technical and Industrial Educatwn.-The number of mdustr~al a?-d 
. . hI' d from 20 to 22 and all the Government and AIded lD

wt~avI?g sc 00 sdlDcretaset' factory work during the year. At the Tata Silk Farm, 
s ItutlOns turne ou sa IS f f . th d t I B I h SIt' Army has arranged or courses 0 SIX mon S, an . we ve 

anga ore, tea va 1O:r;t s of beina trained on the farm. Sericulture as a part 
months, for persons deSIrou I 1 °to school boys of Closepet Chikmuduvadi (in 
of nature st?-dy was taughtar~1~:r ldlaghatta, Kolar, lIysore' (Naill.rbad schoo1), 
Kankanhalh taluk): Chann p . h trained teachers. Theoretical and practical 
Malvalli and Kumgal by spema Y 133 

D.A. 
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\ b Kannada IV and V Classes out of 
lessons w&e generally given to b~ys 11 t, ~Iture was taugbt with fair SUccess 
scbool hours in these places. PractlCa grIM' ore N onnal School. 
on tbe Demonstration Farm attacbed, to t e .,Y ~n the Education department may 

104. Amon@: other measures of Importan~: 0 ening of an English trainino
be mentioned the following. A scheme for ~'~ed The class has since bee~ 
class in the MYBore N orm~l School was san: i~~lat~ teachers are being regularly 
opened and a number of matrIculate ~nd non-ma r nt ear's budget a sum of 
trained in modern methods of teac~lllg. f In t~l~ c~r~~hooI bUildings, ~ne lakh for 
one lakh of rupees bas been sanc~lOned or VI at existin ones, and Rs. 60,000 for 
opening new primary schools and Improvemenft °tb awagrd of Secondar"tr School-
' 't h ' I d t'on A scheme or e OJ Improvmg ec nIea e uca 1 " • h ff t f m the commencement of this 
leaving Certificates has been sanctIOned WIt, e I e~, r~ amination and it is hoped 
academical year to replace the present Matncu a lOn x It 
tbat it will give general satisfaction and produce benefiCIal res~ s. . 

105 0 ' t l L 'b' -D rm' g the year 475 manuscripts of SanskrIt and . r~en a ~ 1 ary, u 'r h S k 't d K d 
Kannada literary works and 253 printed volumes III ~ng IS , ~ns rI an bal~nha da 
were added to the Library. Four v~lumes of tbe LIbrary Senes we:e pu IS e , 
three of these relating to Sanskrit LIterature and one to Kannada LIterature. A 
classified Catalooue of the EnCTlish Section of the Library brought up-to-date was 

b 0 , 
issued in the early part of the year. 

106. The Economic Conjerence.-I may here give a brief a~count of th~ work 
done by the Economic Conference during the y~ar .. I expla~ned. to you ill my 
Address, last year the purposes of the Conferen~e, and Its con~~ItutlOn and sphere 
of work, and also indicated briefly tbe progress It had made t111 t.he. last D~sara. 
Since then the Conference has developed a good deal and the ResolutIOns carr~ed at 
the third session held during the last Birthday week bave already been pubhshe~. 
The Committee for Industries and Commerce has been strengthened, and HIS 
Highness' Government have engaged for a period o~ six months" the servic~s of Mr. 
A. Chatterton, C.l.E., Officer in charge of the Pumpmg and ~orm.g Opet~tl0ns and 
the Bureau of Industrial Inform'at¥>n in Madras, and under hIm SIX speCIal officers 
have been working. An Industrial Survey of the State has been commenced by 
Mr. V. S. Sambasiva lyer under the gUIdance of Mr. Chatterton. Of the SUIll 
of one lakh of rupees sanctioned for Conference expenditure as a whole 
during the year 1911-12, Rs. 48,000 were actually spent. For the year 
1912-13, a sum of Rs. 1,46,000 has been sanctioned. District Committees 
have been formed in all the distncts and fundfl. were placed at their disposal for 
small establishments, experiments and contingencies. I will now describe to you 
very briefly the work done so far by the different Committees of the Conference. 

107. The Ag1icultural Cornrni~tee.-In order to encourage District Agricul
tural Associations, the Agricultural Committee made grants of sums varying from 
Rs. 70 to 250, to the Agricultural Associations in the districts of Mysore, Kolar

t 

Tumkur, Hassan and Kadur. The Chitaldrug Association having sufficient funds 
of its own did not need any grant from the Committee. The formation of Agricul
tural Associations in all tbe District Headquarters is of great importance as an 
effective means of creating and sustaining B,n active interest in agricultural improve
ment. Sucb Associations have yet to be formed in the districts of Banualore and 
Shimoga. l'> 

108. . The su"?ject of im:proving S~riculture which is a prom'ising industry of 
the State IS engagmg the serIOUS attentIon of the Cormmttee. Fourteen 8cholar
s~ips of Rs. 8 each 'per month have been allotted for training students in the Ta~a's 
SIlk Fa:rm at Bangalor,e. The students are aU drawn from the ryot populatIOn, 
possessIllg l,ands?f theIr ow~ an? have been selected by the District Committees. 
The CO!llllnttee ~s also con~ldermg the question of opening Silk Demonstration 
Farms III large sIlk centres III charge of men trained for the work. There are also
at presentJ a dozen students who are undergoinO' training in horticulture in the 
Lal-Bagb,.Bangalore, and are,given a scho~ars~ip of Rs. 12 each per mensem by 
the 90mmlttee. Steps are bemg taken to l;nstitute an enquiry into the subject of 
the Illd~btedness of the ~ysore ryot and hIS general economic condition, and to, 
popularIze the co-operatIve movement among the agricultural classes. 

~09. 'The'·Committee is ,issuing fr?m time to. time leaflets and pamphlets: in 
EnglIsh and Kannada on subjects relatIng to agl'lculture, sericulture, co-opera~n'e 
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fovfment, eto., fanRd has flO far issued eighteen bulletins and leaflets. n has decided 
o p ace a sum 0 s. 2,500 at the disposal of Mr. Chatterton and Dr. Smeeth who 

have u?dertaken to make experi.ments on well-boring operations in the State. The 
~On;tmittee has a.lso been assIsting the District.Committees and Distriot Asso
Ola~IOns on II: small soale to carryon experiments and demonstrations of improved 
agrlOulturalimplements. 

11.0. The Educat.ion Oom~ittee.-Passing on to the work of the Education 
ComID:lttee, first-hand mfonna.tlOn was colleoted from both within and outside the 
State m regard to the ~ccommodation. equipment, staff and ourricula of Elemen
t~ry Sohools an~ Trammg Schools. Information was also oollected regarding the 
suocessful WOrkI?&, of the boarding estahlishments attaohed to the Poona and 
Ahmedabad ~rammg Colleges for women. Notes on the various subjects assigned 
to the CommIttee were prepared by the Chainnan, the Secretary and some of the 
~e~bers. A BIll for the introduction of Compulsory Education and a draft Grant
m-ald Code were also prepared. The subjects assigned for investigation were dis
cussed at several meetmgs and final recommendations 'were submitted to the Con
f~rence for oons~deration. For the improvement and extension of Primary Educa
tIOn, the CommIttee suggested the deSIrability of increasing the supply of tramed 
teachers and the opening in the course of five years of one thousand new elemen
tary sohools. For the encouragement of female education, the appointment of an 
Inspeotress of Schools, Model Middle Schools for girls with boardmg establishments 
under the exclusive oontrol.of women teaohers and Home Eduoation Classes were 
suggested. For the spread of education among the backward classes, a central 
boarding schoo~ for pupils above the Third standard and a certain number of 
scholarships for pupils in the primary classes were suggested. In regard to the in
troduotion of Compulsory Education, the Committee recommeruled the passing of 
a Regulation on the lines indica.ted in the Bill prepared by the Committee, and in 
the matter of the establishment of a local U lllversity lor Mysore, the Committee 
recommended, as a preliminary step, the improvement of College Hostels and Lib
raries, the provision of Honours Courses, and the grant of DIplomas. In respect 
of suoh of these matters as were approved and snbmitted by the Conference, the 
Government have since passed orders generally approving of the proposals. A 
special grant of two lakhs of rupees has been provided m the current year's budget 
for the expansion of primary education, of which one lakh is for opening new schooh 
and Improvmg existing oues, and one lakh for schuol bUil.diI?-gs. In addltio~, a pro
vision of Rs. 5,000 for new schools and Rs. 50,000 for bUIldmgs have been mcluded 
in the VIllage School Fund Budget. The Inspector-General has been asked to
elaborate and submit detailed working proposals for the opening of additionn.l 
Normal Schools, the improvement of education among the backward olasses, the 
issue of dlplomas in the two Colleges of the State, the improvement of the hostels 
and libraries attached to the Colleges and other kmdred matters. 

111. The Industries and Oommerce Oommittee.-Lastly, with regard to the 
I ndustries and Commerce Committee. the Committee considered a large number of 
subjects referred to it by the Conferenc~ and the. following indu~tries are reoeiv:ing 
attention, viz., the improvement of sllk and sIlk goods, tannmg, hand-weavmg, 
sandalwood-carving, lacquer-ware and manufact~re of t.oys, and the ~anufaoture of 
tiles. The most prorpismt! of these from the pomt o.f VieW of. productI~n of wealth 
in the State is the silk mdustry, the export of SIlk and sIlk goods m favourable 
years beinrr valued at over a orore of rupees. On tbe recommendation of the Com
mittee supported by the Conference, ~overDment sanctIOned t~e J?urcha~e of sha:res. 
of the maximum value of Rs. 60,090 m the ~ysore TaI?-nerj:' Llllll~ed, WIth a VIew 
to enoourage leather industry. Elght b~lletms on vanous ~ndustnal and oommer;. 
oial subjects were issued under the. ausplces of the CommIttee. 9ne o~ the ~st 
steps which the Committee .conslder~d necess.a!y for the pr<?motIOn of mdust~les 
and oommeroe was the proviSIOn of SUItable faCIlIty fo~ financlllg local. enterpnse. 
With this view, the Committee reoommended the startmg of a St!1te-Aided Bank, 
which was unariimou,?ly endorsed by the Conference. The matter IS now under the 
consideration of Government. 

112. Oonclusion.- Having thus oonducted you o.ver the varied fi~]d.s of ad
ministrative activity in the State and .draw~ your attentIOn to t~e mor~ Important 
measures which are ripe for your conslderatIOn or for the executlve aotIOn of Gov-
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ernment,. I wiII oonolude by expressing my satisfaction at the felici.~ous circum~ 
~t~noe~ In whio~ we DJeet here to~day. The rainfall has .been OOpIOUS an~ ?ur 
IrrigatIOn !eSerVOlTS are full, with the result that the standmg crops are thrIvmg 
and promise an abundant harvest. We have indeed cause to be thankful to a 
bountiful Providence. I will now close my Address and ask you to proceed to a 
discussion of its various points of interest as well as of other subjects, which you 
may ~ish to bring forward under our rules of debate. 

T. ANANDA ROW, 
Dewan of Mysore. 



HEADS OF REOEIPTS 

STATEMENT A.
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1912-1913. 

I Accounts I ReVIsed 
1910-1911' EstImate, 

1911·1912. I Bu-l.get 
Estimate, 
1912-1918 

Accounts, 
1910-1911. 1911-1912. 1912-1913. 

A PnnclpalHeadsofRevenue- Rs. R~ Rs 

1,01,50,000 

18.63,000 

A-DIrect Demauds on the 
Revenue-

I E~;":~, I E!~~:, --;-----
Rs Rs Rs 

I Land Revenue 

II Forest 

.. 1,06,78,688 1,06,54,000 

. • ~,95,466 22,10,000 
1. Refunds and Drawba~ks 

Charges lD respect of 
Collection, ms.-

2,11,321 3,17,000 2,12,000 

III Excise 

IV Assessed Taxes 

V Sayer CustORls 

VI Salt 

VII Stamps 

VIII ReglstratlOD 

Total 
AA-MlDlng Revenue-

IX MlDlDg Royalty and 
Lea-ses 

B-Interest-

X Interest 

XI Profiior Loss 

Total 

D-Rec81pts by CIvil Depa.,;
ments-

KIIA Law and JustICe
Courts of Law 

KIIB Law and JustIce

Jaus 

XIII Pohee 

XIV Eduoatlon 

XV Mewcal 

XVI SClentdic and other 
MlDor Departments .. 

Total 

E-Mlscellaneous-
XVII ReceIpts lD aId of Super

annuatIon Allowances 
and l'enSlons .• 

KVIU StatIonery and I'nntlDg. 

XIX MIscellaneous 

Total-

41,99,249 

2,86,455 

9,286 

8,25,652 

1,62,580 

1,82,57,326 

42,85,000 

2,77,000 

9,15,000 

42,00,000 

2,85,000 

8,15,000 

1,85,000 1,60,000 
------------
1,85,26,000 1,74,73,000 

18,13,85B J9,lB,OOO 17,66,000 

---------------
1,50,909 1,15,000 3,57,000 

6,47,905 4,41,000 11,ro,000 

7,98,814 5,56,000 is,07,ooo 

4;1,112 
I 

47,000 4;1,000 

2. Land Revenue 
8. Forest 
4 ExCIse 
6 Sayer Customs 
B Stamps 
9 RegIstratIon 

19.48,980 
6,92,975 
3,36,803 

;18,298 
82,955 

19,04,000 
7,00,000 
3,83,000 

83,000 
83,000 

19,30,000 
7,14,000 
3,42,000 

60,000 
8;),000 

Total . 83,11,327 83,70,000 38,7d,000 
AA-I0. ChIlrges agamst MIn· -------------__ _ 
B-Interest:g Revenue • . 2,14,920 2,06,000 2,31,OCO 

11. I~:hlst on Ordmary 71,494 86,000 8;),000 
12 Interest on other Obh

gatlons 
13 Profit or Loss 

Tot .. l 

C-u Palace 
D-Salanes and Expellbes of 

CIvil Departments-
15 General AdmJDlstratlOn 

16A Law and Justlce-
Courts of Law I 

16B Law and Justlce-Jaus I 
17 Pohce 
IB EducatIon I 

19 MuzraJ or RehglOus and 
CharItable InstltUtlOlIS. 

20. MedIcal 
21 SClentlfio and other 

MlDor Departments 

3,06,877 2,9B,000 3,06,000 
6,526 3,000 I 3,000 

--3,86,399 --S,67,000 I 3 94,000 
----------------

23,40,000 2:1,22,000 i 
I 

7,86,102 6~OO,OOO I 
7,53,063 7,72,000 1 
1,17,738 1,11,000 
9,44,326 9,49,000 

10,53,098 10,61,000 

3,55,007 I 3,46,000 
7,20,615 6,92,000 

2,91,914 3,83,000 

2&,40,000 

9,06.000 

7,77,000 
1,51,000 
9,52,000 

H,47,000 

3,60,000 
8,38,000 

3,72,000 
1----1,----------

Total 
24,694 20,000 21,000 E-Mlscellaneous CIvil 

50,21,783 49,19,000 58,03,000 

Charges-
24,837 21,000 22,000 28 Allowances and AssIgt1 

ments under TreatIes 
1,82,610 1,46,000 I 1,33,000 and Engagements 35,81,321 

24 Superannu&tlon Allow-
1,17,264 1,17,000 1,23,000 ances and PensIOns 7,11,382 

25. StatIOnery and PrllltlDg 2,23,344 

64,000 I 
7,20,000 
2,20,000 
7,41,000 

8;),000 

7,35,000 
2,04,000 
2,22,000 

59,238 86,000 72,000 
26 MIscellaneous I 4,7&,2IlO 

Total 49,89,327 17,65,000 12,46,000 
_______________ G-Army and Defence- -----I---~ -----

4,02,775 4,37,000 4,IS,000 27 Army I 13,31,614 13,80,000 14,21,000 
____ 27A. SubSIdy to BrItIsh Gov· 

ernment (a) 35,00,000 35,00,000 
27B. MUltary Works (b) 69,000 63,000 

2,725 

17,285 

9,06,107 

6,000 

8,000 

1,83,000 

49,39,000 49,74,000 13,31,614 2,000 Total 
F-F&nune Rehef and Insur· -----1------

9,000 

1,49,000 

2,28,067 1,97,000 1,60,000 
!---------I--------I--------

ance-
26. FamlDe Rehef . 
29. ReductIOn or AVOIdance 

ofDeb~ . 
-2,895 

8,33,383 

8,30,438 

-3,000 

3,83,000 

3,30,000 

8,83,000 

3,83,000 

G-XX Army 

XXA Military Works 

... 1 70,114 62,000 51,000 

_-"-"-' __ 1 __ 11-'000--
1
--

1
:-:°:-:'000::-:-1 

Total 
H-Rauways-Revenue 

Aocounts-
30. State Rallways

Interest on Debt 
BOA. MIscellaneous Railway 

ExpendIture 

7,17,280 '1,20,000 

9,000 

7,20,000 

22,000 

Total 70,114 73,000 61,000 J-lrngatlon-
... 1-------1,-----1-------1 31. Major works 

Total 7,17,280 

2,96,458 
1,40,40-1 

7,29,000 

10,07,000 
2,12,000 

7,42,000 

9.;,82,000 
2,03,000 H-Raliwsys- -

XXI State Railways-Rev· 
enue Acoounl; • • 10,58,807 13,00,000 11,44,000 

K-XXII Pubho Works 

L-XXIII Cauvery 
Soheme 

1'0wer 

rotal Revenue Bnd ReceIpts .. 

DefiCIt 

-~--I------

4,44,875 3,09,000 8,24,000 

I--------I~-----t------

15,99,179 16,64,000 16,20,000 

1------1--------

2,46, f3,815 2,49,80,000 2,44,60,000 

...... . . . 83,46,000 
_-1-----1--

Grand Total .. 9,46,73,815 11,49,80,000 11,78,06,000 

32 Mmor works 
K-Pubhc Works-

83. CIvil works 
Military works 

Total 

KK-Il4. ConstructIon of Bali· 
ways . 

34A Bangalore Elecmc 
Tramways . 

20,54,605 23,38,000 21,62,000 
29,813' • 

----1-._------
25,21,271:1 35,67,000 49,47,000 

4,44,027 3,00,000 13,25,000 

7,00,000 
L--Cauvery Power Scheme-

86. Itevenue Account ... 6,29,605 6,74,000 I 7,12,000 
36. CapItal Account ... 1 ____ 82_,_860_1 ___ 7.0_,_000 __ 1~86,000 

Total 6,62,365 7,44,000 18,98,000 

2,78,06,000 Total ExpendIture 
Surplus 

Grand Total 

2,22,70,758 2,35,50,000 
24,02,067 14,30,000 

2,46,73,316 2,40,80,000 2,78,06,000 

• See under" G Anny and Defence 97 B Military Works." 
ts tc" (b,> See under" K. Pubho Works." 

l34 (a) See under" 2& Allowance and ASSlgt1men ,e 

D.A. 
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S1'ATEMENT B. 

Statement of Assets and Liabilities as they stood on 1st July 1912, 
as pet preliminary accounts of 1911-12. 

ASSETS. 

C ash Balance in Treasuries .. , ... 
s urplus Investment Account ... . .. 

oans and Advances ... ... L 

o thar items. such as Departmental Balances. Ob-
Jection Book Advances. House-building Ad-
vances. etc. 

Tototl 

LIABILITIES. 

avings Bank Deposits .. 
ysore Railway Loan of 1882 ... 

our per cent Mysore State Loan of 1906-07 

S 

M 

F 

S 

L 

D 

C 

o 

tate Life In.surance Fund ... 
ocal and other funds ... , 

eposits including Charitable Endowments 

auvery,Power Scheme Depreciation Fund 

ther items, such as Remittances, etc. 

Total 
, 

Government Balance 

Grand Total 

.. , 

... 

'" 

". 

... 

... 

". 

'" 

"\' 

... 

• In thousands of rupees. 

1910-11 1911.12 I' Difference 

'6 

1.06.24 1.16.95 +10.71 

1.66.68 1.97,73 +31.05 

35.43 33.16 -2.27 

I 10.07 9,35 -72 

I I I 

3.18.42 3,57,19 +,38,77 -----,----. 

67,34 72,61 +5,27 

38 38 ..,. 

20,00 20,00 ... 
21,94 24,24 +2,30 

28,50 29,51 +1,01 

15,98 16,76 +78 

19.47 19,83 +36 

2,52 7,30 +4,78 , 

---
1,76,13 1,90,63 I +14,50 

-------
1,42,29 1,66,56 +24,27 

3,18,42 3,57,19 +38,77 
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